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PREFACE.
WE have now brought our Regifter to

the third year, and we hope it has

been conducted to the fatisfa&ion of the

Public. In our collections we have conti-

nued our attention to lay before our Readers

the moft ftriking and ufeful of the detached

pieces that have appeared during the year,

and to ftudy variety as far as it could be done

without loading the work, or introducing

frivolous and impertinent matter*

The Reader will find fome difference in

the paging between this and the preceding

volumes. In order to allow fufficient time for

digefting the Hiftory and Chronicle, it was
neceffary to put the other articles of the col-

lection earlier to the prefs; this has divided

the book into two parts, from the beginning

of each of which the pages are numbered.
With regard to that hiftory, we are ex-

tremely fenfible of the defeds to which,
from the very nature of our plan, we are

liable, to fay nothing of our own particular

inability. We have no occafion to befpeak

the candour and indulgence of the Public,

which we have already abundantly experi-

enced. In our fituation, as the annual re-

laters of events, we are unavoidably fubjedfc

to



PREFACE.
to inaccuracies and miftakes, which it would

be vain to think of concealing from the judi-

cious Reader by any parade. Such a Reader

muft be fenfible, that miftakes cannot poffi-

bly be avoided in fuch a work : for he will be

confcious that imperfe&ion muft neceflarily

be expedted from hafte j and that we muft re-

prefent things according to their appearances

at the time, though thefe appearances may af-

terwards be difcovered to have been delufive.

Thefe are misfortunes to which all are fubjedt,

who, without being perfonally concerned in

them, write upon public affairs near the time

in which they have been tranfa&ed. But
we, who give no account of the bufinefs of

the year, until the conclusion of each cam-
paign, are lefs liable to be impofed upon, and
left fubjed to contradidl our own accounts,

than thofe who confine themfelves to Shorter

periods. Thefe Annual Hiftories, imperfect

and inaccurate as they evidently muft be, are

yet of confiderable ufe: they aid the memory;
theyconne&in the mind the fcatteredevents;

they (hew their dependencies and relations

;

in Short, they fupply, for a time, the place

of a folid and regular hiftory, which is not to

be expedled in many years after the events.

T H E
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OF THE

PRESENT WAR.

CHAP. I.

Nothing decided in the <war. State of the federal powers concerned. Great
Britain and PruJJia propofe an accommodation. Difficulties in concluding

a peace. The condition and hopes of France. Demands on the king of
PruJJia. Treaty faid to be between RuJJia and Aujiria.

IF
all the wars which have ha-

rafied Europe for more than a

century had not proved it, the

events of the laft campaign muft

have fatisfied every thinking man,
that victories do not decide the fate

of nations. Four moft bloody, and
to all appearance moll ruinous de-

feats which he fuffered in that

year, had defpoiled the King of
Pruflia of no more than a fingle

town. After thefe accumulated
blows he ftill found himfelfina
condition to make good his winter-

quarters ; to cover his dominions

;

Vol. III.

and to tempt the favour of fortune
in another campaign.
To carry our attention a little

further back; who could have ima-
gined, that when the French had
compelled the Hanoverian troops
to lay down their arms, when they
had thruit them into a defencelefs
corner, had bound them down with
the yoke of a (hid and fevere capi-
tulation, and had poflefTed them-
felves of every place which could
boaftthefmalleltfliareof ifrength in
the king's German dominions, that
in a few months they mould find

*> them.
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themfelves compelled to fly before

their captives ; and after having

buffered a confiderable defeat,

fhould be pufhed back almoft on
their own territories?

On the other hand, it might
have beeri fuppofed that the effect

of thefe advantages under the ma-
nagement of a very great comman-
der, who was befides largely rein-

forced, could have been fruftrated

only by the lofs of fome great bat-

tle. But the fact was otherwife.

The Hanoverians, without any ad-

verfe ftroke in that campaign, were
obliged to repafs the Rhine and
the Lippe ; and fince that time,

Fortune having decided nothing by
the events of five years war, has

given to Prince Ferdinand the pof.

feflion of a great part of Weftpha-
lia in the manner of a conquered

country ; and yet fees him aban-

doning HefTe, and with difficulty

covering the borders of Hanover.
In fhort, the victory of CreveJt

could not enable theDukeofBrunf-
wick to defend the Rhine. The
battle of Bergen did not give M.
Broglio an entrance into Hanover.
The great victory of Minden did

not drive the French from the

Maine. We have feen armies, after

complete victory, obliged to act as

if they had been defeated ; and
after a defeat, taking an ofFenfive

part with fuccefs, and reaping all

the fruits of victory.

Thefe reflections are ftill more
Irrongly enforced by the fortune of
the King of Pruflia. Covered with

the laurels of Lowofitz, Prague,

Rofbach, and Lifla, when he began,

after fo many complete triumphs,

to purfue his advantages, and to

improve fuccefs into conquelt, the

fcene was fuddenly altered. As
foon as he attempted to penetrate

with effect into the enemies coun-

try, without having fuffered any
very fignal blow, without any con-
fiderable miftake committed upon
his fide, Fortune, who hath as it

were attached herfelf to the defen-

five, immediately forfook him. He
was not able to take a fingle place.

And thofe advantages which at

other times and fituations would
have laid the foundation of lafting

empire, have in his cafe only pro-

tracted a fevere deftiny, which fome
think in the end inevitable; but
which as many, as great, and as en-

tire victories fince obtained over

his forces, have not yet been able

to bring upon him.

The balance of power, the pride

of modern policy, and originally

invented to preferve the general

peace as well as freedom of Eu-
rope, has only preferved its liberty.

It has been the original of innume-
rable and fruitlefs wars. That po-

litical torture by which powers are

to be enlarged or abridged, accord-

ing to a ttandard, perhaps not very

accurately imagined, ever has been,

and it is to be feared will always

continue a caufe of infinite conten-

tion and bloodfhed. The foreign

ambafTadors conitantly refiding in

all courts, the negociations incef-

fantly carrying on, fpread both con-

federacies and quarrels fo wide, that

whenever hoftilities commence, the

theatre of war is always of a pro-

digious extent. All parties in thofe

diffufive operations have of necef-

fity their ftrong and weak -fides.

What they gain i-n one part is loifc

in another ; and in conclufion,

their affairs become fo balanced,

that all the powers concerned are

certain to lofe a great deal ; the

moft fortunate acquire little ; and

what they do acquire is never in

any reafonable proportion to charge

and lofs.

Frequent
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Frequent experience of this

might prove one of the ftrongeft

grounds for a lafting peace in Eu-
rope. But that fpirit pf intrigue,

which ib the political diftemper of

the time, that anxious forefight

which forms the character of all

the prefent courts, prevent the fa-

lutary effects which might refult

from this experience. Thefe mo-
dern treaties of peace, the fruits not

of moderation but neceffity ; thofe

engagements contracted when all

the parties are wearied and none
fatisfied, where none can properly

be called conquerors or conquered,

where, after having fought in vain

to compel, they are content to over-

reach them in the very moment
they are formed, and from the very

act of forming them, with the feeds

of new diffenfions, more implacable

animofnies, and more cruel wars.

For if to forward the work of peace

anymemberin thefe alliances mould
acquire a ceffion of any importance

in its favour, this afterwards be-

comes a ground for another al-

liance, and for new intrigues to de-

prive them of their acquifition. To
fettle the peace ofGermany, Silefia

was yielded in 1745 to the King of
Pruflia, and that cefilon gave ccca-

fion for the war of 1756. .

The Kings of Great Britain and
Pruflia chofe the moment of fuc-

cefs, to propofe an accomodation ;

and they defired that the oppofite'

powers mould concur with them in

nominating fome place fcr a con-
grefs. Some fpoke of Leipfic, as a

means of indemnification to that

unfortunate city ; the States-Ge-
neral would have given a, town of
theirs; King Stanilaus offered Nan-
cy, his capital : but the time of

f>eace was not yet come. The two
kings made a difplay of modera-
tion : and they had reafon to think,

that if their propofals mould be
accepted (which probably they did
not then expect), they mull natu-
rally take the lead in that negoti-

ation, and mult give the whole a
turn to their advantage. But the

ad vcrfe alliance unanimoufly reject-

ed their offers, and the refufal of
fome of its members were couched
in terms fufficiently haughty.
To fpeak impartially, they could

not at that time have accepted pro-
pofitions for peace. France had
fufiered in every quarter : in her
prefent condition fhe could fcarce-

ly look for very favourable terms.

As they had now abandoned in de-
fpair all attempts by jfea, and con-
sequently all efforts in North Ame-'
rica and both the Indies, all their

hopes were centered in Germany,
Hitherto their fortune in that coun-
try had not been very encouraging.
But ftill, in that country lay theic

beft, and indeed their only pro-
fpect. The uVngth and perfeve-

rance of the* two emprefles, the

wafted condition of the K. of Pruf-

lia, the enormous expence of the

German war to England, which
mull gradually exhauft the refour-

ces of her credit, and with them the
patience of an inconilant people,

had infpiredwithnofmall hope. All
thefe considerations confirmed their

refolution of hearkening to no
terms, until by acquiring fuperiori-

ty, or at leal! an equality, they
might be allured of procuring fuch
ab were not very difadvantageout
or humiliating.

The emprefs-queen upon her

part had amoral certainty, that (he

could not procure, by a treaty

propofed.at fuch a juncture, thofc

objects for which fhe had begun,
and with fuch fteadinefs in every
fortune had carried on the war.
In reality, her circumftances then,

b 2 were,
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were, and they Hill continue, very

intricate and embarrafled. It was

necefTary that (he ftiould have allies

of great power; but if they have

done her great fervices, they have

formed high pretenfions ; indeed fo

high, that if (he and her allies can-

not abfolutely prefcribe the terms

of peace, it is impoflible that they

ihould all be in any degree fatisfied.

Her fituation in this refpect has

pufhed ad internecionem, the war
between her and the King of Pruf-

lia. Even the ceflion of all Silefia

in her favour, cannot procure a

peace for that monarch. The Ruf-

fians will never let loofe their hold

of the ducal Pruffia ; a country con-

quered by their own arms, a pof-

feffion which rendered the king

jnoft formidable to them, and which

is their fole indemnification for

what they have expended in a war

entered into for other views than

thofe of glory, or even of revenge.

It has been confidently afTerted,

that the emprefs-queen of Hunga-
ry has actually guaranteed the pof-

feffion of that country to its con-

querors. This is indeed a very ex-

traordinary ftep, and the fact is not

fufficiently authenticated. But the

report is not altogether improbable.

We may be fure that if fuch a gua-

rantee has been made, it has been

entered into upon feme reciprocal

engagement of equal force, and for

an object equally important.

.Nothing but the laft defperate

necefiity, nothing in (hort but be-

ing conquered in the moft abfolute

fenfe. will ever induce the King of

Pruffia to fubmit to both thefe cef.

fions. By fuch a fubmiffion, befides

being defpoiled of that conqueit,

which is the great glory of his reign,

and conftitutes the firmed fupport

of his revenue, he will fee his he-

reditary dominions curtailed of

another province from whence he
derives his royal title, and, what
makes it of infinitely greater im-
portance in his eyes, the beft com-
mercial part of his territories, and
that only part of his territories, by
which he could have hoped to be-

come in any degree a maritime
power.

But tho' it were poffible that his

Pruffian majefty could be brought
to fubmit to thefe humiliating
terms, a great deal ftill remains to

be adjufted. There are other de-

mands, which, tho' not fo high in

their nature, nor fo ftrongly en-

forced, are notwithstanding confi-

derable, and cannot with any de-

cency be totally neglected. What is

the nature of the bargain between
the Emprefs and the Senate of
Sweden, has not yet been made
public. Be it what it will, this is

probably the leaft perplexing part

of the whole.

Butfome indemnification for the

King of Poland, on whofe domini-
ons the greateit calamities of the
war have fallen, feems abfolutely

neceffary ; and on what principle

can Auftria ever expect an ally, if

(he mould fecure all the benefits of
the pacification to herfelf, and leave

to her confederates nothing but the

fufferings of a war in which they

were involved purely in her quarrel ?

This variety of demands, all to

be fatisfied out of the dominions of
a fingle prince, muft necefTarilyper-

plex the work of peace with almoft

infurmountable difficulties. It ought
not indeed to be concealed, that

there are circumftances which feem
to lead to fome folution of this em.
barraflment. But if they are atten-

tively confidered, they wifl, I be-

lieve, be rather found toincreafeit.

Great Britain has had remarkable

fuccefs againft France at fea, in

Ame-
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America and in the Indies. On
the continent of Europe, her for-

tune is, even at this day, tolerably

balanced : the two weak parts,

therefore, in the oppofire alliances

(I fpeak only with regard to the

events of the prefent war), are

France and Pruffia. As therefore

France will exped ^fome ceffiens

from Great Britain, it is reafonable

that they mould be bought by fome
moderation of the rigorous terms

which otherwife would have been
impofed On Pruffia.

All the facrifices to peace muft
be made out of the advantage ac-

quired byAuftriaand GreatBritain.
But when Great Britain fhall have
confented to fome conceffions, to

forward this great work, what re-

turn can the emprefs-queen make,
but by an abatement of her de-
mands upon Silefia? That is, by
giving up that grand, favourite,

and indeed her fole objecl, for

which fhe has brought upon her-

felf an heavy war, difgufted her
ancient and natural allies, and pur-
chafed the aid of her natural ene-
my, at the price of places which
the beft blood of Europe has been
fo often fhed to preferve in her fa-

mily. To all who confider the cha-
racter of that court, it will appear
very plainly, that fhe will hazard
almoft any thing, and even rifk

thofe confequences to which herim-

prudent alliance with France has

expofed her, rather than accept a

peace which muft deprive her of

her hopes of Silefia.

When thefe things are weighed,

it will not appear wonderful that

there have been fo few ferious over-

tures for peace ; and that the longer

the war continues, the greater diffi-

culties feem to oppofe themfelves to

any conclufion of it.

The only hope that remains of

any happy conclufion, is, that fome

of the great members of the alli-

ance, wearied and exhaufted, will

at length fly ofF, and thereby throw

the reft into fuch confufion, that a

peace will be fuddenly huddled up;

and all difficulties not removed, but

forgotten, by not aljowing time to

weigh and ftudy what may be gained
or loft. This muft produce a fyftem

of pacification, the nature of which
it is impoflible to forefee ; becaufe
it cannot be faid upon which fide

this defection will begin ; but prin-
cipally becaufe the war ftill con-
tinues, in the event of which, in
fpite of all that can "be conjectured
from the ftrengtfc and prefent con-
dition of the powers concerned,
fortune will have fo large a fhare.
But we may predict without rafh-
nefs, that the firft overtures will be
between Great Britain ancfFrance:
for they never think of peace in
Germany.

CHAP. II.

State of the Englijh garrifon at Quebec. Defgns ofMonf. Levi. Preparations
for aftege. French army marchesfrom Montreal. Their flrengtb. Battle
ofSWery. Gen. Murray defeated. Quebec hefeged. The Englijh feet un-
der Lord Colville arrives, French vejjels dcjlrqyed. Levi raifes thefiegc.

TH I S was the pofture of Eu-
rope at theclofeof the cam-

paign of 1759. And all thoughts of
peace being entirely removed, the
war was profecuted in this part of
the world with the utmoit vigour,

as foon as the feafon permitted
them to re-commence operations.
But in America the feverity of

win ter was not able wholly to in ter-

rupt the progrefs of the war. Ca-
nada had been fuppofed conquered,

*>3 by
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by the taking of Quebec. Indeed
without the pofTeflion of that place,

it had been impoflible to reduce that

country; but ftill a great deal re-

mained to complete the advantage
to which the taking of Quebec had
only given an opening. The French
troops, after their defeat, had retired

into the heart of their country. And
the Englifli navy having provided,
the town fufficiently with military

ftoresandprovifions, fet fail, fearing

left they fhould be overtaken by the

froft. Ten battalions,two companies
of the artillery, one of American
wood-rangers, in all about 7000
men, formed thegarrifon which was
leftin Quebec, to command Canada
during the winter, and to facilitate

the entire reduction of that province

intheenfuingcampaign. Theywere
under the orders of Gen. Murray.
As the river St. Laurence is com-

monly (hut up by ice, for the greater

part of the winter, all communica-
tion with Europe was cutoff. The
conquering army was therefore fub-

jecl to be inveiled in Quebec. The
French comntjander, M. Levi, was
fenfible of this advantage ; and he

faw that it was the only refource by
which he could have any chance of

preferving Canada. He accordingly

prepared to make ufe of this lafl,

and only opportunity ; and he was

not without fomeprofpec~ioffuccefs.

He knew that the fortifications of

Quebec were weak and imcomplete,

without any kind of outwork ; that

the town was almoft a general ruin,

fince the late fiege ; and that the

Englifli garrifon had been much en-

feebled, and greatly reduced in their

numbers by the fcurvy. He knew
alfo, that, by fome misfortune, no

provifion had been made to prevent

his attaining a fuperiorityon the ri-

ver ; as no veiTels had been left, on

a fuppofition that they could not

be ufeful in winter.

The winter had puffed in fkir-

miihes always terminating in fa-

vour of the Englifli, by which they
enlarged the fphere of their fub-
fiitence. M. Levi had indeed pro-
poled, during the rigour of the fea-

fon, to attempt the place by a coup
de main ; and had made prepara-
tions for that purpofe. But the ac-'
tivity of the garrifon was fuch,and
all theoutpolls fo well fecured, that

he thought it moll prudent to aban-
don that defign, and to poftpone
his operations to the opening of the

fpring, when a regular fiege might
be formed.

The forces which fiill remained
in Canada, were not unequal to

the attempt. Ten battalions of re-

gular troops, amounting to near
five thoufand men ; 6000 of the ex-

perienced militia of Canada j about

300 favjges. This was the force

which M. Levi had collected at

Montreal, and with which he took

the field on the 17th of April,

1760.

His provifions, ammunition, and
heavy baggage, fell down the river

St. Laurence, under the convoy of

fix frigates from 44 to 26 guns. By
this fquadron, which there was no-

thing to oppofe, he acquired the

undifputed command of the river,

a point of the greateit importance
to the whole defign. In ten days

march, the French army arrived at

the heigh ts of Abraham, three miles

from Quebec.
When Gen. Murrayperceived^the

approach of the enemy, he had
two parties to take ; either to keep

within the town, and confiding in

his troops, which though weak as

an army, were llrong as a garrifon,

to fuftain the fiege to the utmoft ex-

tremity ; or to march out, and by
trying the fortune of the field, to

avoid the tedious hardihips of a

iiege,
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liege, in a place which feemed to

him fcarcely tenable.

He refolved on the latter party.

But when he came to review his

ability for this undertaking, he

could poflibly draw into the field

no more than three thoufand men.

However he was not frightened by

the enemy's great fuperiority. He
determined to engage ; and he

grounded his refolution on the fol-

lowing reafons.

Firit, that his army, notwith-

ftanding its inferiority, was in the

habit of beating the enemy ; that

they had a fine train of field-artil-

lery ; that to fhut themfelves up

at once within. the walls, was put-

ting all upon the Angle chance of

holding out for a confiderable time

a wretched fortification ; a chance

which an action in the field could

hardly alter, at the fame time that it

gave an additional one, and per-

haps a better ; and in fine, that if

the event was not profperous, he

might, after holding out to the

lad extremity, retreat, with what

fhould remain of the garrifon, to

the ifle of Orleans or Coudres, and

there wait for re-inforcements.

It is not eafy to comprehend the

prudence of engaging, in the open

field, an army four times fuperior:

efpecially when the weaker army
had it in their power to keep upon
the defenlive in a llrong poll ; and

Quebec may well be confidered at

leait as a ilrong retrenchment. It

is as hard to underftand how the

chance of holding out a fortrefs

fhould not be leflened after a defeat

of the troops which compofe the

garrifon, who muft necefTarily fuf-

fer by fuch an event, both in num-
bers and infpirit: it is equally dif-

ficult to conceive how the remains

of that garrifon, which mould be

driven from Quebec, could have

fafely retreated to the ifie of Orleans

or Coudres, or have remained in ei-

therof thefe places, with any tole-

rable fecurity, whilft the enemy
were, as they were, con feffedly mas-

ters of the river. Thefe are matters

notfo eafily comprehended by thofe

who are at a diftance from the fcene

of action ; there circumftances may
have given thefe reafons their due
weight; and they had the greater

influence from the character of the

general ; a man of the moft ardent

and intrepid courage, paflionately

defirous of glory, and emulous of

the reputation Wolfe had acqurred.

He knew that a bold and fuccefs^

ful ftroke, and well purfued, might
fo di fable the enemy, who were in

no likelihood of receiving fpeedy or

confiderable fuccours from France,

that the way to conqueft would lie

plain and open before him ; and he

might expect the honour of the to-

tal reduction of Canada, before the

arrival of the reft of the King's

forces to his afiiftance.

Thus depending on fortune, on
the tried goodnefsof his troops, and
his own courage to animate them,
he marched out of the city, and
defcended from the heightsofAbra-
ham with the army mentioned a-

bove, and twenty field-pieces. The
right and left of the enemy's van
pofTefled themfelves of fome fmall

woody eminences : the main army
marched by the road of St. Foix ;

and formed themfelves under the

fhelter of the woods. Whilft the bo-

dyof the enemy's army was yet un-

formed, the Englilh troops attacked

iheir van, both on the rightand left,

with the utmoft impetuofity, a,nd

drove them from the eminences,

though they were well maintained ;

the advanced pofts of the French
centre gave way, without a blow,
and fell back upon their main army.

b 4 Hitherto
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Hitherto the fortune of the field

was favourable to the Englifn ; but

now the advantages they had ob-
tained brought thern full on the

main army of the French, which
formed in columns, and advanced
with great rapidity to fupport their

broken vanguard. The fire became
very hot, and flopped the progrefs

of our troops ; whilft thofe of the

enemy having fupported their cen-

tre, wheeled round the flanks of the
Britifh army to the left and right,

and formed a femi-circle, which
threatened to clofe upon our rear.

Proper movements were made to

protect the flanks ; but it was evi-

dent the army was in the greateft

danger not only of a defeat, but
of feeing itfelf furrounded, and its

retreat to Quebec entirely inter-

cepted. Near one thoufand men,
foldiers and officers (a third of the

army), had been by this time killed

and wounded. Nothing could be

now thought of but as fpeedy a re-

treat as poffible ; and in this there

were difficulties, which nothing
but the bravery of the foldiery and
the fkill and fpirit of the officers

could overcome. They gained
Quebec with little lofs in the pur-
fuit ; but they were obliged to leave

their cannon, which they could not

bring off, on account of the wrea\hs

of fnow, which even in this ad-

vanced feafon, and in the temper-
ate latitude of 47, flill lay upon the

ground. The French loft at leait

2000 in the action.

When the account of this victory

arrived in Europe, the French were
for a while infi itely elated. The
blow was fenfibly felt in England.
Our fanguine hopes were at once
funk. If Quebec was loft, it was
evident that the greateft difficulties

mull have arifen to our affairs in

America ; and the reduction of Ca-

nada muft become the work of more
than one campaign. Nobody ima-
gined that the town could hold out

long after fuch a defeat ; and the

fleet fent from Europe to reinforce

the place was then at a greatdiftance.

Neverthelefs all things were pre-

pared at Quebec for a vigorous de-

fence v The late check he had re-

ceived, onjy roufed the governor to

more ftrenuous efforts. He knew
that the lofs of the place would be

attribuve<i to the temerity of his

councils ; he was fenfible that in

proportion to the honours paid by
the public to thofe who had con-

quered Quebec, would their indig-

nation fall upon thofe by whom it

mould happen to be loft 5 and that

in general nothing makes a worfe

figure, than a rafhnefs which is not

fortunate. Thefe thoughts were

perpetual ftings to a mind like his,

paffionately defirous of glory ; and

that very difpofition which led him
to fight unfuccefsfully with a weak
army, gave him activity and fuc-

cefs in the defence of a weak forti-

fication.

The French, whofe whole hope

of fuccefs depended on perfecting

their work before a Britifh fquadron

could arrive, loft not a moment's

time toimprove their victory. They
opened trenches before the town

the very night of the battle; but

it was the i ith of May before they

could bring two batteries to play

upon the fortifications. They were

greatly deficient in this refpect.

Their accounts fay, they had no

more than twelve pieces of iron ar-

tillery, which carried twelve pound
balls. The Englifh train was,

without comparifon, fuperior. Be-

fore the French had opened their

batteries, 132 pieces of cannon

were placed on the ramparts. The

fire of the befiegers was therefore

always
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always flack, interrupted, and of

little effect.

Notwithstanding the weaknefsof

the enemy's fire, the fuperiority of

the Englilh artillery, and the ref-

lation of the governor and garri-

fon, the relief of the place depended

entirely en the early arrival of the

bfen the vanguard ofa coufiderable

reinforcement ; and that too clofe

at hand ; he therefore raifed the

fiege in the utmolt hurry and pre-

cipitation, leaving behind all his

artillery, and a great part of his

ammunition and baggage, altho'

Lord Colville, with the relt of the

Britifh fleet, which w^.s looked out fquadron, did not arrive at Quebec
for every hour with the moft anx- until two days after.

ious expectation. Had any French,

ihips offeree come before the Eng-
lifh, it was the general opinion

that the place muit inevitably have

fallen into their hands.

Thus was fortunately preferved
from the molt imminent danger, the

moft considerable place we had ta-

ken in the war; and that which gave
us the molt decifive advantage. The

On the 9th of May, to the great triumph of the French, and the

joy of the garrifon, an Englilh fri- anxiety of England, were but fhort.

gate anchored in the bafon, and

brought them an account that the

Britiih fquadron commanded by

Lord Colville was then in the river.

On the 15th, a (hip of he line and

a frigate arrived ; the next morning
the two frigates were fent to attack

the French fquadron above the

town. They executed tlieir com-
miflions fo well, that in a moment
all the French vefTeis of whatever

kind were difperfed, and the great-

elf part delfroyed or taken.

M. Levi, who had the mortifica-

tion to behold from the eminences

this acYiGn, which at one llroke

put an end to all the hopes he had
conceived from his late victory, was
perfuaded thatthefe frigates, by the

boldnefs of their manner, mult have

The account of the fiege, and the
raifing of it, followed clofe on the
heels of each other. And there was
nothing now to cloud the profpect

of vhe certain reduction of Canada,
by the united efforts of three Eng-
liih armies, who by different routes

were moving to attack thofe parts

of it which itill remained to France.
In the mean time that haughty
power was obliged to fit the impo-
tent fpedator of the ruin of her co-
lonies, without being able to fend
them the imallelt fuccour. It was
then (he found what it was to be
inferior at fea.

Wefhall refjmethe American af-

fairs, when we have reviewed the
fcenes that began about this time
to open on the theatre of Europe.

CHAP. nr.

Dijirefs of Saxony, M. Broglio commands the main hody of the French
army. St. Germain commands on the Rhine. Englifa army rein/':

K, of Pruffia^s loffes. Theatre of the war in the eaft of Germany. Pofitions

of the Auflrian and Pruffian armies. Battle of Landjhut. PruJJian army
under Fouquet defrayed.

A Winter remarkably feverefuc-

ceeded the bloody campaign
of 1759. At Bareith, in the night

of the 1 6th of December, the cold

was infupportable. Reaumur's ther-

mometer was funk to 15, which is

pre-
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precifely the fame degree it fell to

in 1709, a year like this dillin-

guiflied by the intenfenefs of the

cold, and the fury of w2r. Birds

dropped dead in their flight. At
Leipfic ten centinels were frofcen to

death. An infectious difeafe which
began in the armies, diffufed itfelf

among the inhabitants of Saxony,

and made a dreadful havock. A pe-

ililential contagion raged among
the cattle. Famine was foon added

to the reit of their calamities ; and
every mifery that can afflict man-
kind, was poured out upon that

unfortunate people with the molt li-

beral meafure. There was no prof-

peel of an alleviation of thefe dif-

trefles. On the contrary, the fuf-

ferings of the people only made
their Sovereigns more earneli for re-

venge; and out of the general want

a refource arofe to their armies,

who were the more readily recruit-

ed, becaufe the fcanty pay and fub-

fiftence of a foldier became an ob-

ject of envy to the wretched pea-

fantry in moft of thefe countries
;

and death feemed more honourable

and lefs certain by the fwbrd, than

by penury and difeafe.

France and England vied in their

endeavours to augment their forces

in Germany. M. Broglio had now
the command of the grand army,

and the fole conduct of the general

plan of operations. He had, early

in this year, been "honoured with the

fiaffof a marlhal of France. And
nothing was omitted to give luftre

to his command, and to furnilh him
with every means of exerting his

talents. His corps was augmented
to near 100000 effective men.

Thirty thoufand drawn out of their

quarters in Duffeldorp, Cleves,Co-
logn, and Wefel, and completed

by draughts from France, formed a

feparate army on the Rhine, under
the Count de St. Germain. This
difpofition wag made not only to

divide the attention of the allied

army, but to prevent the ill con-

fequences of the mifunderftanding

which was known to fubfift be-

tween this general and the Duke
de Broglio. The third army pro-

pofed at the clofe of the foregoing

campaign did not appear.

On the fide of England, the pre-

parations were not lefs confiderable

in proportion to her ability for that

kind of war. Six regiments of foot,

commanded by Major -General
Griffin, were forthwith fent to rein-

force the allied army. Elliot's re-

giment of light horfe foon followed

them. At the opening of this cam-
paign, we had in Germany twelve

regiments of heavy, and one of
light horfe ; and twelve regiments,

with two Highland battalions, of
foot ; the whole amounting to

about 22,000 men.- Jn the courfe

of the fummer, they were further

reinforced to near 25,000. Such
a number of Britim troops, ferv-

ing in one army, had not been {een.

on the continent, for two hun-

dred ye,ars part:. The allied army
indeed fell ihort of the French in

numbers; but they exceeded it in

the quality of the troops. Thofe
newly arrived from England were

frefh, but not undifciplined ; the

old were indeed harraiTed, but

they had been accuilomed to vic-

tory.

In the beginning of the year, the

death of the Landgrave
T

of Hefle Cartel had ex- 3 1 J an «

cited fome apprehenfions ; the dif-

pofitions of the fucceffor were un-

certain ; and his withdrawing him-

felf from the caufe of the allies

would have made a breach in their

army,
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army, that it would have proved al-

moft impoffible to ftop. But thefe

fears were loon diifipated. The new
Landgrave, among the very firft

a&s of his government, gave the

ftrongeft proofs of his fteady ad-

herence to the fyftem of his father,

and even agreed to add confider-

ably to the Heffian troops in the

pay of Great Britain; fo that all

things promifed as favourably to

the allies, as from that irremediable

inferiority in numbers could have

been expected.

The King of Pruffia was under

far greater difficulties; he had felt

the heaviefl: blows, and was moft

fcanted in the means of healing

them.

His lofles were not to be reckon-

ed by the men killed and prifoners,

but by armies deftroyed or taken.

Forty generals had died, or were
flain in his fervice, fince the firft of

October 1756, exclufive of thofe

who had been wounded, difabled,

or made prifoners. And this alone

would have been a lofs not to be
repaired, if thefe murdering wars,

which cut off fo many experienced

officers, did not at the fame time

form fo many more to fupply their

places. The king had renewed
his alliance on the former terms

with Great Britain. By his inde-

fatigable induftry_, no gaps were
feen in his armies. But they were
no longer the fame troops; and if

the King of Pruffia had formerly
the merit of ably commanding the

molt excellent armies, he was now
to fill up the moft remarkable de-

ficiency on the part of his troops

by his own heroifm ; and to un-
dertake far more arduous enter-

prifcs than his firft, with infi-

nitely weaker inftruments. His
affairs wore a bad afpect in the

opening of the former year. In

this they feemed altogether def-

perate.

The Ruffians had fuffered ; but
they were fufficiently reinforced.

The Swedes,who had been generally

obliged togive ground in the winter,

had in that of 1759 the advantage
in feveral fmart fkirmilhes, and had
even taken prifoner the Pruffian

general Manteuffel. As to the Au-
ftrians, victorious for a whole cam-
paign almoft without fighting, their

armies and magazineswerefull, their
corps complete, theirmen frefh, vi-

gorous, and full of refolution. Se-
veral fkirmifhes of confequence had
been fought during the ceflation of
the great operations ; and they were
generally to their advantage.

The King of Pruffia was fenfible,

that in this, as in the former cam-
paigns, he mould be attacked by-

four armies; and that his dominions
would be invented on every fide.

As thefe operations were very ex-
tenfive and complicated, to enable
the reader to form an idea of the

campaign, it will not be amifs to

fay fomeihing of the ground the

king had to defend, which is cir-

cumftanced in this manner.
To the north is Pomerania. This

country is very open ; and it is de-
fended, on that part on which the
Swedes generally ad, with but few,
and thofe mean fortifications, An-
clam,Demmein,andPafrewalk. But
then the Swedifh army is not nume-
rous ; and if they mould attempt to

penetrate far into the country, they
muft leave Stetin, in which there is

always a ftrong garrifon, behind
them to their left, which would
render their fubfiftence difficult,

and their retreat, in cafe of any mif-
fortune, extremely hazardous; and
they have not fufficient ftrength to

mailer this place by a regular liege.

This has always proved a check to

the
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the progrefs of that army, even

when they have been otherwife fuc-

cefsful.

This fame country to the eaftward

of the Oder, is one great object of

the Ruffian defigns. Its chief

itrength in this quarter is the town

of Colberg ; a place they have fre-

quently attempted, but always

without fuccefs. And their failure,

in this inftance, has been the main
caufe why they have never been

able to take winter-quarters in the

King of Prufiia's dominions, or

even, during the campaign, tomake
any confiderable impreffion upon

Pomerania. For they can have no

communication with their own
country by fea, for want of this

port. On their rear lies the exten-

sive and inhofpitable defertof Wal-
dow ; and this, with the uncertain

difyofition of the city of Dantzick,

renders their fupplies of provifion

from Poland difficult and precari-

ous. Neither is it poflible, in thefe

circumftances, to unite their forces

with thofeof Sweden acting in the

fame country. The Oder flows be-

tween them ; which is fo command
ed by the city of Stetin, as to make
all communication between thefe

armies in a great meafure impracti-

cable. Infomuch that, on the fide

of Pomerania, the force of thefe

two powers is compelled to act fepa-

rately, without concert, and there-

fore weakly and ineffectually.

To the weftward the King of

Pruffia is fufficiently covered by the

city of Magdeburg, the ftrongeft

place in his dominions, and in that

part of Germany. Here are his

greatelt magazines, and his princi-

pal founderies ; and this is the re-

pofitory of whatever he finds necef-

fary to place out of the reach of
dudden infult.

To the fouthward he is obliged

to defend Saxony and Silefia. Both
of thefe countries, on their frontiers

towards Bohemia, rife into very

rough, broken, and mountainous
grounds, abounding in advanta-

geous pofts and ftrong fituations.

Lufatia lies between them ; a level

fandy plain, interfperfed with pine-

woods, extending without any ob-
ltacle to the very gates of Berlin.

Through this country the king's

communication between Silefia and
Saxony muftbe kept up; and there-

fore it has been, from the beginning
of this war, the great fcene of thofe

remarkable marches and counter-

marches, by which his PrufCan ma-
jelly has acquired fo great a repu-
tation j and alfo of thofe bold and
fudden attempts which have diftin-

guifhed fome of the generals of the

adverfe party. As an army cannot
beadvantageotrflypoiied in this ter-

ritory, it has not been ufual for a
confiderable body to remain there

long ; and it is particularly unfa-

vourable to defenfive operations.

This country may be confidered as

the curtain, and the frontiers of
Saxony and Silefia as the baftions,

that flank the fort of fortification,

which the king is to maintain.

No part of that monarch's terri-

tories are naturally more defencelefs

than the eaftern ; at the fame time
that it is attacked by the moll pow-
erful of his enemies. A country
altogether fandy and level, extends

along both fides of the Oder, from
the northern frontier of Silefia un-
til it meets Pomerania, a country of
the fame kind. There is no re-

fpectable fortification on this fide ;

and the river Warta, that falls here

into the Oder, makes the tranfport

of provifions, and confequently the

fubiiftence of the armies that act

againft him, more eafy.

As to Silefia, it is covered on the

Bohe-
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Bohemian fide with mountains, and

it contains places of fuch ftrength

as to be above the neceffity of yield-

ing to the firft army that appears

before them. Indeed it is to be re-

marked, that fuch a degree of

ftrength feems fufficient for the kind

of fervice which has diftinguifhed

this war. Never was a war of fuch

a length and extent, in which fewer

fieges of confequence have been

formed ; and the late fervice which

affords fo large a field for experience

in every other fpecies of military

operations, affords very little matter

of improving in the art of reducing

or defending ftrong places.

The King of Pruffia's defign feems

to have been to fave himfelf as much
as poffible to the end of the cam-
paign ; the only time when his fuc-

cefs might be decifiVe, and his ill-

fortune not ruinous. He therefore

formed a defenfive plan. In pur-

fuance of this he withdrew his out*

polls from Freyberg, and drawing

a chain of cantonments from the

foreft of Tharandt on his right to

the Elbe, he took a moft advanta-

geous camp between that river and
the Multa: ftrongly entrenching it

where it had not been previoufly

fortified by nature; and furnifhed

it with fo numerous an artillery,

that they reckoned in their front

only 250 pieces of cannon.

In this fituation he covered the

moft material parts of Saxony, kept
the attention of M. Daun's army
engaged, and was enabled to fend

out reinforcements to Prince Henry
or elfewhere, as occafion fhould re-

quire, witiicut expofing one part

whilft he defended another.

Whilft the king's army defended
his conquefts in Mifnia, Prince
Henry had affembled an army about
Frankfort on the Oder, and took

various pofitions about that place

and Croflen. In this pofition, he
commanded three principal com-
munications, in fuch a manner as

to protect at once Silefia, the New
Marche of Brandenburgh, and the

avenues to Berlin ; all which were
threatened by feveral bodies of the

enemy. General Fouquet had eftab-

lifhed his quarters near the country

of Glatz, and whilft he covered

that fide of Silefia communicated
with Prince Henry ; and was fo

difp fed as to fend to or to receive

fuccours from him, as either party

fhould happen to be preffed.

M. Daun, as foon as he faw that

the King of PrufTia had fortified

himfelf in his poft, he too buried

himfelf in entrenchments, and kept

the moft attentive eye upon all his

majefty -s motions. Whilft he con-
fined himfelf in this pofition, in or-

der to tie down the King of Pruffia,

general Laudohn, with a ftrong but
light and difincumbered army,
moved from the camp he had occu-

pied during the winter in Bohe-
mia, and prefenting himfelf alter-

nately on the fide of Lufatia, and on
the frontiers of Silefia, threatened

fometimes to penetrate to Berlin,

fometimes by a bold ftroke to efFett

a jun&ionwith the Ruffians, and at-

tack Prince Henry, fometimes to fit

down before Glatz, Schweidnitz,or

Brefiau ; and thus the alarm was
fpread upon every fide, not know-
ing where the ftorm would fall.

At length he declared himfelf.

Having by feveral feints perfuaded

General Fouquet that his intentions

were againft Schweidnitz, that ge-
neral marched thither a confidera-

ble body of his troops, and left

Glatz uncovered. As foon as

Laudohn perceived this movement,
he on his fide made another, and

pofTefTed
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poflefTed himfelf of Landfhut ; and

when he had taken Landfhut, he

pretended a defign of fecuring this

poft by leaving a fmall body of

troops there. This feint alfo fuc-

ceeded, and drew General Fouquet

from Schweidnitz back again to

Landflmt. He drove the Auftrians

from that place without difficulty;

but in the mean time Laudohn made
himfelf mailer of feveral important

pafTes, by which he was in fome

fort enabled to furround the corps

of general Fouquet.

That commander, finding himfelf

in thofe dangerous circumftances,

had nothing left but to fortify his

poft, formerly made a very ftrong

one, with additional works ; which
he did with fuch effect, that it had
more the refemblance of a regular

fortification than an entrenchment.

However, the army he commanded
was far from numerous; and he

was obliged to weaken it (till far-

ther by a detachment of 2000 men,
to preferve, if poffible, a communi-
cation with Schweidnitz.

Laudohn longed to diftinguifh

himfelf by fome capital ftroke ; and
he had now by a feries of very art-

ful movements procured a moft-fa-

vourable opportunity. Firft, there-

fore, he fhut up with great dex-

terity the pafTes on every fide, and
rendered his adversary's retreat im-
practicable. Then he began an at-

I
tack on the Pruffian en-

J *' trenchments in the dead
of the night in three different pla-

ces. The fignal for the aflault was
given by four hawbitzers fired in

the air. The Auftrians rulhed to

the attack with uncommon fury,

and maintained it with fo fleady a

refolution, that in three quarters of
an hour the two ftrongeft entrench-

ments were carried, and the line

of communication forced. The
Pruflians at day-break found them-
felves pufhed back from hill to hill,

and line to line, to their laft en-

trenchments. Their refiftance was
all along brave, and their retreat re-

gular. The enemy purchafed every

advantage at the deareft rate ; but

at laft, preffed upon every iide,worn

down by a terrible {laughter, their

general difabled by two mortal

wounds,, at eight in the morning the

remnant of the army threw down
their arms, and Surrendered on the

field of battle.

On the fide of the vanquished the

flain were about 4000. The prifo-

ners were, one general of foot,

namely general Fouquet ; two ma-
jor-generals ; four colonels ; two
hundred and thirteen officers of the

inferior ranks ; and upwards of

7000 private foldiers, fifty-eight

pieces of artillery, with a number
of colours. Never was a more en-

tire and decifive vi&ory. The
whole army, general officers, every

thing was deiTroyed. Scarce three

hundred of the body intrenched by
Landfhut efcaped. The corps alone

which was to preferve the commu-
nication, together with fome bodies

of cavalry who had not been en-

gaged, with difficulty got into

Schweidnitz, where they expected

every moment to be bcfieged. This
advantage coft the Auftrians above

12000 men killed and wounded.

CHAP,
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CHAP. IV.

The Auftrians take Glatz. Situation of the Pruftian armies. King of

Prujjia marches towards Silefta, and deceives M. Dfun. King of Prujjia

returns to Saxony. Siege of Drefden. Town burnt. Return of Dautt.

Siege ratfed. Brejlau bejieged by the Auftrians, March of Prince Henry*

Laudohn retreats.

THIS viclory was purfued with

as much rapidity "as it was
obtained with courage and addrefs.

Baron Laudohn immediately turned

back from Landfhut, and fell like

a ftorm upon Glatz. Glatz confitts

of two fortrefTes, the old and the

new. The old was taken by ftorm ;

the new furrendcred at discretion.

Two thoufand brave men and fome
good works could not defend it

againft the impetuofity of the Auf-
trians. One hundred and one pieces

of brafs cannon were taken, lm-
menfe magazines of provifion and
military ftores, piled up in this fron-

tier-place to favour in better times

an irruption into Bohemia, fell into

the hands of the conqueror. Every
thing gave way, The poflefiion of

Glatz laid all Silefia open, and the

Auftrians might turn their arms
upon any fide without the leaft

danger to the freedom of their re-

treat. Neither was there any fort

of army to give the leaft obftruclion.

The King of Pruflia, held down by
M. Daun, was in Saxony. Prince
Henry was alfo at a great diftance

towards Cu.ftrin. If that prince at-

tempted to move to the reliefof Si-

lefia, he laid open Brandenburgh,
and even Berlin itfelf, to the irrup-

tions of <he Ruffians. If he re-

mained in his port, Silefia was in-

evitably loft. Even his fpeediefc

march feemed by no means a cer-

tain way to relieve it. The king

was yet further diftant ; and any

motion of his threatened to make
and unhinge the whole fcheme of

his defence; expofing at once Sax-

ony and Berlin. The lofs of his

third army, fmall as that army was,

laid him under
1

difficulties that

feemed infuperable.

Favoured by thefecircumftances,

Laudohn had only to chufe what
direction he mould give his arms.

Silefia, as has been obferved, lay

open before him. He had threatened

Schweidnitz; buthefaw that Bref-

lau was a place of greater confe-

quence, much more eafily reduced,

and that the poffeffion of it facili-

tated a junction with the Ruffians;

a point on which the ultimate im-

provement of his viflory wholly de-

pended. The place befides is of

fo great extent, and the works of fo

little comparative ftrength, that he

had no fmall hopes of mattering it

before Prince Henry could come,

if he mould at all attempt to come
to its relief.

He therefore delayed no longer

than the march of his heavy artil-

lery and the neceffary preparatives

required, to lay fiege to the capital

of Silefia, of whofe fafety the moft

fanguine friends of his Pruffian ma -

jelly began to defpair.

But in the interval between the

battle of Landfhut and the com-
mencement of the liege of Bref-

lau, the King of Prdflia was not

idle.
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idle. His thoughts were continu-

ally employed to repair this difaf-

ter ; all ordinary refources were
impracticable or ineffectual. His
genius alone could enter the lifls

•with his ill fortune. Placing there-

fore his hopes in himfelf, he aimed,

by a daring and unexpected ftroke,

to draw even from fo fevere a mif-

fortune fome new and more brilli-

ant advantages.

, T
, In purfuance of the plan

2a J uly- hehadlaid,hedifpofedall

things for a march towards Sile-

fia, and had patted the Elbe, and
penetrated through a woody coun-

try without oppofition ; had the

enemy been apprifed of his march
as early as he began it, it had
been attended with great and un-^
furmountable difficulties. Marihal
Daun no fooner had advice of his

inarch, than he alfo immediately
moved with the utmoft expedition

at the head of his main army to-

wards Silefia, leaving the army of
the empire, and a body, under ge-

neral Lacy, to awe Saxony in his

abfence.
The two armies continued their

route through Lufatia : that of the

King of Pruffia a little to the

northward, that of Marihal Daun
to the foutnward ; both apparently

pufhing towards the fame object,

and with equal eagernefs. But as

the army of the marihal had rather

the (horter cut to make, and as he
moved with far greater and more
unaffected diligence, he got very

confiderably the ftart of the king.

j . q When his majefty was
•* y * apprifed that Marihal Daun
had gained full two days march upon
him; that he had actually arrived at

Gorlitz, and was pufhing by forced

marches to Lauban ; his great pur-

pofe was obtained. Immediately he

ftruck into Marfhal Daun's track,

but wheeled into the oppofite direc-

tion, repaffed the Spree near Baut-
zen, and whilft every one imagined
him on the frontiers of Silefia, he
fuddenly fprung up like a mine be-
fore Drefden. The army of the em-
pire retired. Lacy's corps was
obliged to fliift its fituation. The
Pruilian generals Hulfen and Zie-
then, who had probably been pre-

pared to act in concert with the

king, joined him before that place,

and knowing there was , , ,

no room for delay, began * J _/•

the fiege with the utmoft vigour.

Then was this moft unfortunate

city a third time expofed to the

fury of war. The inhabitants fuf*

ferred in their habitations for the

weaknefs of the works ; and there

were armies both without and with-

in of fuch mutual and determined

rage, and fo carelefs of all things,

but their enmity, that they little

fcrupled to ftrike at each other

through the bodies of the fuffering

Saxons. All Europe had now its

eyes turned to the event of this

mafterly manoeuvre ; and certainly,

through the whole courfe of this

eventful war, nothing appeared

more worthy of regard, nor at any
time had there been exhibited a

piece of generalfhip more com-
plete, than the conduct of the King
of Pruffia's march.

Since Drefden had fallen into

the hands of the Auitrians, it had
been ftrengthened with the addi-

tion of feveral new works. The
burning of the fuburb by the Pruf-

fians, in order to keep them out,

became an advantage to them
when they came to poffefs the

town. In fhort, the place was ren-

dered in all refpects more defenfi-

ble than formerly. It had alfo a

x very
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Very large garrifon under General

Macguire, an officer of courage and

experience, who refolved to main-

tain it to the laft extremity : when
he was fummoned to furrender, he

made anfwer, '* That it was im-

poflible the king could have been

apprifed of his being entrufted with

the command of that capital ; other-

wife fo great a captain as his majef-

Xy would not make fuch a propofal

to an officer of his ftanding : that

he would -defend himfelf to the laft

man ; and wait whatever the king
fhould think proper to attempt."

Both parlies being therefore in-

fpired with the utmoft refolution,

the one to attack, the other to de-

fend, the fiege was pufhed on by
every method of force and addrefs;

there was fcarce any intermiffion of
affaults, furprifes, coup de mains*
fallies, and all kinds of actions ufed

on fuch occafions ; and all the moll
vigorous in their way. In the mean
time three batteries of cannon and
mortars played continually, but with
much greater damage to the build-

ings than effect on the fortifications.

Marfhal Daun was" in Silefia^

when he heard all at once of the

deceit put upon him by the king
of Pruflia, of his return to Saxony,
of the fiege, and the extreme dan-
jger of Drefden. His return was
as rapid as his march had been.

On the 19th he appeared within a
league of Drefden : His approach
only caufed the PrufTtans to re.

double their efforts ; that day they
had received reinforcements of hea-
vy cannon and mortars, and bat-

tered the place with new fury. The
tathedral church, the new fquare,
feveral principal flreets, fome pa-
laces, the noble manufactory of
forcelain, were all entirely reduced
to afhes.

Vol. III.

The fiege continued till the 22d.
Thenightof the 2iit M.Daun had
thrown fixteen battalions into Dref-
den. It was in vain to continue any
longer the pretence of befieging a
whole army within the town, whilft

at the fame time there was another

army to reinforce it without. The
king withdrew his forces without
moleflation from the fuburbs, tho*

there were three confiderable ar-

mies of the enemy in the neigh-
bourhood, befides that which was
within the walls.

Thus ended, without the fuc-

cefs fo mafterly a proceeding de-
ferved, the King of Pruffia's famous
flratagem. But the want of fuc-

cefs can detract nothing from the

merit of the meafure. By drawing
Marfhal Daun from Saxony to Sile-

fia he gained the ufe of eight days,

free of obstruction from the ene-
my's grand army ; eight days at a
time when hours and even moments
were critical. In this time he had
certainly a chance at leaft ofreduc-
ing Drefden ; and by the pofTeffion

of that place he would have found
himfelf infinitely better able to car-

ry his arms to the defence of every
part of his territories for the prefent,

and for the future would have that

great place of retreat in cafe of any
misfortune. If he failed in this

attempt, his affairs were precifely

in their former condition ; and he
could not fuffer in reputation by
having made it.

As the king of Pruffia could not
be blamed for the fpeedy return

of Marfhal Daun, and the confe-

quences of that return ; fo neither

in effect could the marfhal fuffer

anyjuft imputation in having been

deceived by the king's march. He
knew that there were very plau-

iible motives to call, and even to

c piefs
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prefs him to move that way. He
knew that if the king mould get

into Silefia without any oppofition

from him, Laudohn might not only

be deprived of all the advantages he

could hope for from his late victo-

ry, but by being attacked by the

united armies of the king and his

brother, would run the rilk of a

defeat that might fully revenge that

of Landfhut.

Whatever the merit of either of

the commanders might be on this

occafion, it is certain that Laudohn
jnet no confiderable obftruction.

He appeared before Breilau the

30th of July; the following day

the town was completely inverted ;

and on the firft of Auguft they had

erected their batteries of cannon

and mortars.

1 But Laudohn, who faw all things

prepared for an obilinate defence,

did not wholly truft to his military

manoeuvres. He fent a letter to

the governor Count Tavenzien, to

intimidate him by the difplay of

his ftrength. He fet forth, that his

forces confifted of 50 battalions

and 80 fquadrons ; that the Ruf-
fian army of 75,000 men were
within three days march; that it

was in vain for the governor to ex-

pect fuccour from the King of Pruf-

£a, who was then at the other fide

of the Elbe ; that it was ftill more
vain to look for relief from Prince

Henry, who could fcarce hope to

itand his own ground againft the

grand army of the Ruffians ; that

In cafe of obftinacy he could expect

no reafonable terms ; and that thefe

were the laft that mould be offered.

Moreover,, he reminded him, that

the place was a mercantile town,
jiot a fortrefs ; and that he could
not defend it without CQgtraveaing
ihc law* of warr

Thefe rules, by which honour H
reduced to act, not by it own feel-

ings but according to extrinfical

circumltances ; rules by which they
have attempted to determine exactly
and mechanically that niceft of all

lines which difcriminates courage
from rafhnefs, form one of the ftrong-

eft instances of the great difference

between the antient and modern
methods and ideas of war. In the

antient times, a brave commander
would have anfwered this threat-

ening meffage in general terms of
defiance. But Count Tavenzien
refpected thefe imaginary laws. He
took care to prove that in defending

the town he did not infringe them ;

and fpoke as Laudohn had done in

the character of a military jurifcon-

fult, as well as a foldier ; he gave

for reply, t( That the town of Bref-

lau being furrounded with works
and wet ditches, was to be consider-

ed as a place of ftrength, and not
fimply as a mercantile town. That
the Auftrians themfelves defended

it as fuch in 1 757, after the battle of

Lifta. Thatthekinghadcommanded
him to defend it to the laft extremi-

ty; that therefore General Laudohn
might fee it was not from humour he
had refufed toliften to his fummons.
That he was not frighted with the

general's threats to detfroy the town ;

foihewasnotentruiiedwiththecare

ofthehoufes,but:he fortification s."

Laudohn had alio fent in a me-
morial in the fame menacing ftyle,

where he thought it might have a
greater effect, to the civil magif-

trates, hoping that the ruin with

which the town was threatened,

might induce them to join with the

inhabitants, to perfuade the gover-

nor to a fpeedy furrender.

All thefe menacing meafures

f«ej»ed to argue a fear in Baron
Laudohn,
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Laudohn, that the Ruffians were not

fo near as he pretended, and that the

town might poffibly be relieved be-

fore their arrival . However he mew-
ed them, at nine of the very even-

ing of the meflage, that his* threats

were not vain, by'a terrible difcharge

of mortars and red-hot balls that

fell in an uninterrupted mower upon
thecity until midnight. During this

fierce bombardment, that made a

dreadful havock in the town, he at-

tempted the outworks by aflault.

His Croats attacked the covered
way in many places at once, with
the ufual impetuofity of thofe brave
irregulars ; but they were received

and repulfed with resolution equalto

their own, and with more fteadinefs.

The operation of thi3 dreadful

night having made no impreffion on
the inflexible determination of the

governor, Baron Laudohn had once
more recourfe to negociation. He
now changed his ftyle, and held out
the moft flattering propofitions

;

offering to grant him what capitu-

lation he mould think proper to afk,

and even to leave himfelf to draw up
the articles. The governor replied,

that the firing the town had made
no change in his refolution ; that

he would wait with firmnefs for the
enemy upon the ramparts ; but that

he coukl not help obferving, it was

contrary to the laws of arms to be-
gin the fiege of a forirefs by ruin-

ing its inhabitants. The meflenger

made anfwer, that the trenche*

would foon be opened. The gover-
nor faid, it was what he had long
expected.

The Auftrians, foiled in their

hopes from treaty, continued to bat-

ter the town, and made feveral at-

tempts upon the outworks for three

days fucceflively. They found every

poll bravely defended ; the Ruffian
army did not appear, but they now
began to perceive the approach of
another army lefs agreeable, that

of Prince Henry ; which having
marched with the utmoft diligence,

from Great Glogau, now came fait

upon him ; and, on the 5th of Au-
guft, reached within a few miles of
the town.

Laudohn did not think it expedient
to put the advantage he had gained,

and thofe which he had yet to ex-
pect from the management of time,

to the iflue of a battle : he therefore

decamped, and made his retreat in
good order,bur, with fufficientquick-

nefs; having procured from this en

-

terprife only the wretched fatisfac-

tion of reducing a great part of the

city to a heap of j ubbilh, and of
having revenged upon Breflau fome
part of the falFerings cf Drefden,

CHAP. V,

Caufe ofthe foivncfs cf the Allies and Frrnch. Adfartages en thrfide of
the French. Difference between Brogiio and St. Germain. Marpurg
end Dillenburg taken by the French. Battle of Corbach. Hereditary
Prince wounded. Surprife and defeat of Monf. G/aubitx at Ermfdorf.
The Allies change their camp. Aftion at Warburg.

THE French and allied armies
had been reinforced in the

manner we have already mentioned.
But the vigour of their operations
did not altogether correfpond with

what might have been expected
from their ftrength and mutual ani-

mofity. The campaign, at lead in
any effective manner, opened late.

A country which had been fo long

C Z tho
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the theatre of fo ruinous a war, had
been too much wafted to make the

fubfiftence, and confequently the

free motion of the armies eafy.

The winter had been fevere and
long ; and it' was not until the green

forage appeared plentifully above

ground, that thofe great bodies of

cavalry, which make fo large a part

in our modern armies, were in a

condition to aft. The fufferings of

the Englifh horfe, from a want of

dry forage, during a great part of

the winter and the fpring, had been

extreme ; this obliged them to fall

much further back from the French

cantonments, and to moleft them
Jefs than they otherwife would have

done. It was befides a lofs, that, at

the opening of the campaign, they

had not fo extenfive a tract between

them and Hanover; which by an

artful choice of pcfts might have

been yielded ftep by ftep, and the

campaign fo managed and fpun our,

that the feafon of action muft have

expired, before the French could

have reaped any decifive advantage

from their fuperiority.

Although the French were during

the winter fupplied far better than

the allies with all necefTaries by the

command of the Maine, the Mo-
feile, and the Rhine ; and that the

countries at their back had been

much lefs confumed by the war ;

yet the fame difficulties embarraffed

them as foon as they thought of

taking the field, and quitting their

advantageous cantonments. There-
fore there was a flownefs in the

principal armies upon both parts,

until the middle of Cummer.
Not however, but thatfomething

was attempted, in this interval,

by lefler parties. On the fide of
the Rhine, fome actions happened

between the army vf St. Germain,

and the corps of Gen. Sporckert*

who was polled at Dulmen, to ob-
ferve the French in that quarter.

Dulmen formed the right flank of
the chain of cantonments made by
the alliod^army, which extended its

left to the fouth-eaft frontiers of the
country of Hefle, above an hundred
and fifty miles diftant. The Heredi-
tary Prince, who was on that wing,
exerted, as much as circumftances

would permit, his ufual activity and
enterprife. He threw himfelf into

the diiiria of Fulda ; he laid it

under a heavy contribution, and
broke up feveral French corps that

were polled there.

Thefe actions decided nothing.

The French army, fuperior in num-
ber and in fituation, advanced; and
the allies, who feemed to have cho-
fen thedefenfive, gradually retired.

In effect, if the French had pur-
fued their original plan, it would
have proved almoft impoflible for

the allied army to maintain its

ground. If St. Germain, poflef-

fed of Cleves, Wefel, and DulTel-

dorp, had advanced on the fide of
Muniler; and M. Broglio mov-
ing forward through the country
of Heffe, had made a ftrong de-

tachment to the eaftward of the

Wefer, whilft with his main body
he engaged the attention of Prince
Ferdinand, the allies would fhortljr

have found themfelves inclofed up-
on three fides ; and nothing could
have extricated them but a capital

victory obtained under every dif-

advantage.

The French army was fufficient-

ly numerous for thefe operations.

But it was fufpectcd that the jea-

loufy which fubfifled between M.de
St. Germain and the Duke of Brog-
lio prevented their being carried in-

to execution. This mifunderftand-

ing
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ing daily increafed. Infomuch that

M. Broglio thought fit to order

the corps of St. Germain to unite

itfelf with the grand army. The
Count, who could not brook obe-

dience to a younger officer, and.

one bffides with whom he was not

on the bell terms, retired from the

-L fervice. He had only
June 23.

fervecj before U p0n condi-

tion of commanding an army en-

tirely difrincl, and under his own
particular orders. This difference

deprived France of one of its moft

able generals, and difconcertedone

of its mod promifing fchemes of

operation.

Before this mifunderftanding had
produced thefe effects, the affairs of

the French went on with all imagi-

nable profperity. The principal

army not retarding itfelf, by con-

fideration of the places of ftrength

which the allies pofleffed in their

front, the caftles of Marpurg and
Dillenbourg pulhed forward into

the ladgraviate of Hcffe, leaving

detachments to reduce thofe for-

treffes. The firft of which furren-

deredon the 30th of June, the latter

held out to the 16th of July : but

the garrifons of both furrendered

prifoners of war.

. , In the mean time,whilft

* J M. Broglio advanced on
the fide of Heffe, the corps of St.

Germain had penetrated through
the duchy of Weftphalia, and the

-two armies j'oined near a place call-

ed Corbach
f
The allied army had

fallen back from the poll they oc-

cupied atFritzlar, and were retreat-

ing towards the river Dymel. As
yet they had received no advice of
the dreaded junction of the French
armies ; but as it was imagined
that the corps of St. Germain only

moved that way, and the vanguard
only of that corps could be arrived

at Corbach, which could not be ef-

timated at more than 10,000 foot,

and 17 fquadrons at the utmoft, the
Hereditary Prince formed a fcheme
of attacking and driving them from
that pod.

When he had begun the at-

tack, contrary to his expectation, he
found the enemy already formed;
but it was now impoffible to recede.

Theaction greweverymomentmore
furicus and bloody. The French
ftood their ground with flrmnefs

;

and the main army being extremely
near, inftead of being wafted in the
action, they grew more numerous
by the reinforcements that were
continually fent.

In this fituation it was neceflary

that the Prince fhould make as

fpeedy a retreat as poffible ; but the
difficulty of drawing out of the field

in the middle of the day, before art

enemy quite frefh, and every in-

ftant reinforced, may be eafily ima-
gined. To complete this difficul-

ty, fome bodies of the German
troops, both horfe and foot, fell into

great confufion. The enemy faw
it at the firft glance, and to in-

creafe it to the utmoft diforder,

pulhed forward upon them with a
numerous artillery and a large body
of cavalry. The allied army feem-
ed to be in the way of inevitable

ruin.

In this exigence, the Hereditary
Prince, at his laft refource, put
himTelf at the head of a fquadron
of Bland's and Howard's regiments
of dragoons. By thefe the uncom-
mon heroifm of their young lead-

er was perfectly feconded. They
charged the enemy with the utmoft
furv, flopped the career of their

victorious horfe j and enabled the

allied battalions to make an undif-

turbed retreat.

TheHereditaryPrince waswound-
c 3 cd
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ed in this a&ion ; about 900 men
were killed, wounded, or prifoners.

Fifteen pieces of cannon, the whole

of the artillery, was left to the ene-

my : but ftill in their circumftances

to have avoided a total defeat was

in fome fort vi&ory. The well-

timed impetuofity of the Hereditary

Prince, and the fpirit of the Englifh

fcorfe, could not be too highly

praifed. The Prince retired to the

main army of the allies, who had

now poflefTed themfelves of the

ftrong po.fl of Saxenhaufen ; whilft

the French continued oppofite to

them in the no lefs ftrong poll of

Corbach, which they had acquired

by their victory ; and here for fome
time they watched each other.

The Hereditary Prince fuffered

more by this check than from the

wounds he had received. His mind,
forgetful of his pain and weaknefs,

only brooded over hi:, defeat, feek-

ing out with anxiety an opportu-

nity of revenging his lofs by fome
bold, fignal, and unexpected ftroke

againft the enemy. It was not long

before an occa/ion prefented itfelf.

Advice had been received, that

among the detachments which the

French employed to reduce thofe

fortrefles which the allies had gar-

rifoned on their retreat, there was

one very confiderable formed of

French and Saxons, under Monf.
Glaubitz, moving toward Ziegen-
fcagen, a place of importance in the

landgraviate of Hefle. The Here-
, . ditary Prince undercook

H J U V« to lelieve it, and for that

purpofe fele&ed fix battalions of

the German troops, two brigades

of hunters, a regiment of hufTars,

and Elliot's light dragoons. Al-
though this lalt corps was bu*t juft

arrived, had been newly railed,

2nd h&d never feen any kind of

fervice, the Prince was {o well
pleafed with their countenance,that

he chofe them preferably to all

other for this difficult enterprife;

and the event proved that he was
not miftaken.

Monf. Glaubitz remained in the

molt perfect fecurity ; he was un-
der no fort of apprehenfion of be-

ing molerted by a detachment of
an army at fixty miles diftance, un-
der the eye, and as it were guard_

of a fuperior body which demand-
ed all its attention ; when on a
fudden he found himfelf , « ,

attacked with the utmoft »" ^
I *'

violence. The Hereditary Prince

having reconnoitred his pofition,

made a detour of two leagues

through woods and mountains, fell

upon hk left, whilft the reft of his

troops climbed the mountains on
the oppofite fide, and ruined with^'

the fame fpirit upon the right.

Glaubitz had fcarce time to form
his troops ; and they were only

formed to be immediately broken.

They retired with precipitation,

leaving their camp, and all it con-

tained, to the enemy, The Prince

had fo difpofed his cavalry as to

cut off the retreat of fome ; but

the moft confiderable part gained

ground upon him. On this occa-

sion he relied entirely on Elliot's

horfe, as it was altogether impof-

fible for the infanty, already haraf-

ied by the action, and a moft fa-

tiguing forced march of two days,

to follow them. At the head of
this horfe he overtook the fugitives

as they came out of a wood, charg-

ed and broke through them five

diiFerent times, feparated a body 0$

500 from the reft, furrounded them,

and obliged them to throw down
their arms. Having routed this,

with the lik? rapidity he flew to

anothcx
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another body who had taken poft

near a wood, furrounded them in the

fame manner ; fummoned and re-

ceived them all prifoners of war.

A regiment of the enemy's huffars

was entirely cut to pieces. Nothing
was wanting to complete his victo-

ry. Elliot's light horfe, proud to be

led on by the Prince himfelf, and

worthy of that honour, had the

greateft (hare of the glory 2nd fuf-

ferings of that day. So young a

corps had never fo eminently dif-

tinguifhcd itfelf. No more than

79 of the allies were killed in this

action, but of thefe 71 were of this

fingle regiment.

The numbers of the enemy kill-

ed is not known, but for a time the

flaughter was terrible. General
Glaubitz himfelfwas made prifoner,

together with the Prince of Anhalt.

There were befides 177 officers, and
2482 private men. A greater num-
ber of prifoners could fcnrcely be

expected from a victory in a general

engagement. The trophies were

nine pair of colours, and fix pieces

of cannon. In all the Petite Guerre

of this campaign (and the cam-
paign between the French and the

allies was almoft wholly made up
of fuch) this was by far the molt

brilliant action ; and alone might
have eftablilhed the reputation of

the Hereditary Prince, if any thing

had been wanting to eilablilh him
the firlt man of his age in that fpe

cies of war. He returned to the

camp of Saxenhaufen, without mo-
legation, having fully revenged the

affair of Corb::ch.

Prince Ferdinand did not remain.

Jong after this action in his camp
at Saxenhaufen. By fo advanced
a pofrion, the landgraviate, and
even Hanover, lay too open to the

esemics kigurlions. t{e therefore

took his camp at a place called Kal-
le, in a fituation nearer to CafTeJ.

On this M. Broglio formed a plan,

which the greatnefs of his army in

fome fort enabled him to execute.

The Chevalier de Muy, who com-
manded in the room of the Count
St. Germain, was ordered to crofs

the Dymel at Statbergen, with his

refervfc, confifting of 35,000 men,
in order to cut off the allies from
their communication with Weft-
phalia. Whilft the reft of the

French, dividing themfelves into

two bodies, moved, the main army
under M. Broglio towards Duke
Ferdinand's camp at Kalle, the re-

ferve under Prince Xavier of Sax-
ony towards Caffel.

Thefe important movements ob-

liged Prince Ferdinand to fet himfelf

alfo in motion ; and as he was not

in a condition to make detachments
of fufficient ftrength, he croficd the

Dymel with his grand army, in or-

der to fight the Chevalier de Muy.
His Serene Highnefs formed his

main body on the heights
r

,

of Corbach, and mov-
3I JUJy%

ed towards the enemy, who were
advantageouily polled near War-
bourg ; in the mean time the

Hereditary Prince, with two co-

lumns, wheeled round the enemies
left, and began a vigorous attack

at once upon that flank, and upon,

their rear. The French command-
er poured reinforcements on that

quarter. An hot engagement was
there maintained with equal oblti-

nacy for near four hours. Whilft

this combat continued with uncer-

tain fortune on the left, Prince Fer-

dinand caufed fome bodies to file

ofF towards the French bridges or*

the Dymel to their right, by which
he propofed to attack alfo on that

fide, and intercept them on their re-

c 4 treat

;
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treat ; at the fame time the main of

his army advanced with the utmoft

expedition to charge the enemy in

front.

The French now faw themfelves

in the moll imminent danger of

being furrounded. Already their

Jefr, attacked in flank and rear by
the Hereditary Prince, began to

give way ; his fire became every

moment fuperior ; and the earlieft

retreat was the fafeft.

As foon as Prince Ferdinand per-

ceived the enemy to retire, he faw

it was abfolutely in vain to think

of bringing his infantry upon their

front. The Eriglifh cavalry alfo,

upon which he chiefly confided,

was too diftant to give almoft any
hope that they could be made to

act. But the Englifh cavalry out-

did his expectations, and indeed all

former examples. They confider-

cd themfelves as defrauded of their

fhare of the glory of Minden
:"

and they panted for an occafion of

iignalizing their courage; and their

commanderSjLordGranbyandGen.
Moliyn, forwarded their ardour,

knowing that great actions are com-
monly tranfgreflions of ordinary

rules.

They came up five miles on a

full trot, (the Germans called it a

jpliop) without being blown, with-

out the leaft confufion or diforder,

and attacked the enemy's cavalry

and infantry fcveral times. The
greateft part ofthe enemy's horfe fell

back and did not ftand the charge.

The Englifh artillery were brought
up with the fame furprifing quick-

nefs, and employed with the fame
powerful effect. Captain Phillips

had done more with artillery than

had been thought poffible at Min-
den ; and he exceeded it at War-
bourg. The Englifh foot vied

with the cavalry and artillery, and

made fuch earned efforts to cometq
action, that in draining their paflage

thro* morafly ground and in burning
weather feveral foldiers dropped
down on their march. But they
were too late to engage, and pro-
bably in their wafted condition it

was w"ell that it fo happened.
The French made a precipitate

retreat towards Statberg ; feveral

were drowned in puffing theDymel

;

1500 were left on the field of
buttle, as many were made prifon-

ers. Ten pieces of cannon were
taken ; but they confoled them-
felves in having loft no colours.

The lofs of the allied army in ge-

neral has not been, that I can find
%

published. That of the Englifh

in killed, wounded, and miffing,

was 590 ; but then the battle lay

chiefly on them, and the killed

included in that number were but
about 130.

So brilliant a fuccefs following

clofe on the heels of the former,

raifed the reputation of the allied

arms. As confiderable an advan-
tage might have well been expected

from it ; but according to the ufual

play of fortune in this war, the

firft account that followed the de-

feat of fo large a part of the French
army, was, that with a rapid and
unrefifted tide of fuccefs they had
reduced CafTel, Eimbach, and Zie-

genhayn; by which they became
mafters of the whole Landgraviate

of Heffe ; that they had pufhed into

the king's territories, feized up-

on Gottingen and Munden, and
threatened Hanover kfelf. In fhort,

almoft the worft confequences which

could have a/ifen from a defeat fol-

lowed a victory; and whilftin Eng-
land we gave a loofe to our joy on

the fuccefs of our arms, the French

were taking the molt important

places of our allies,
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The fact was, that Prince Ferdi-

nand mu(l have been fenfible, that,

in quitting his camp at Kalle, and

taking poll to the northward of the

Dymel, he in a great meafure laid

open Caffel and the whole territory

of Hefie to the French ; nay, that

by this movement nothing was left

$0 hinder their entering the Hano-
verian dominions on the right of

the Wefer. But, notwithstanding

thefe rifles, the (lep he took was
prudent, and even neceffary. Had
he fuffered the progrefs of the Che-
valier de Muy on the Dymel ; had

he permitted him to ftrengthen his

polls upon that river, his communi-
cation with Weftphalia had been

inevitably cut off, and of courfe his

fphere of fubfiftence greatly itrait-

cned. It would have had a worfe

effect. For he mufl have entirely loft

the command of the Wefer, with-

out which he could not have flood

his ground a moment; and he would
on that lofs have found himfelf

compelled to retire into the heart

of Hanover, where he mull necef-

farily be ftraitened in his winter-

cantonments, and where a blow of
any confequence mud be decifive

againft him.

He therefore fought the battle

of Warbourg, though he loft all

Hefle by his victory ; and he would
pot quit his potts on the Dymel
though hefawGottingen and Mun-
den in the hands of *he French.
He was not to be frighted from his

ileady and well-choien plan, by
vain rumours or threatening ap-
pearances. He was by no means

in a condition to make large de-

tachments ; it was therefore necef-

fary to facrifice fomething ; and he

made the fmalleft facrifice that cir-

cumllances would admit. For he
forefaw that the French army, whilft

he kept his pofleifion on the Dymel,
could not poflibly take up their

quarters in Hanover,, or even aft

there in any confiderable body, and
for any confiderable time, without
fubje&ing themfelves to the fame
or greater inconveniences than

thofe to which he would have
been himfelf liable, had he in de-

fending Heffe fuffered them to oc-
cupy thofe critical polls on the

Dymel. He knew farther, that it

would prove extremely dangerous
for them to hazard themfelves be-

yond Gottingen ; and that it would
be more difficult for the French
army to fupport themfelves in that

advanced poll, than for him to an-
noy them there.

It is poffible that reafons fome-
what like the foregoing, together

with others probably far more co-
gent, might have determined that

great commander to this conduct.
But whilft he fecured that middle
communication, and acted upon the

defenfive plan, the troops were not
idle; his detachments acted in
many parts with fpir.it and effect.

But we muft defer for a while the
narrative of thefe actions, being
called from this part of the theatre

to the eaftern parts of Germany,
where about this time fcenea of
greater eclat were opened.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

%audohn blocks up Schnveidnrfz. Ruffians enter Srle/ia. March of the King

4>f Pruffia from Saxony to Ligniiz. funclion of the Auftrian armies in

Si/ejta, The Ruffians pafs the Oder. Plan cf M. Daun. Laudohn de-

feated near Lignitz. Daun forms the blockade of Schweidnitz. Com-
pelled to raife it. Aclicn between General Huljen and the army of the

empire. Intercepted letter from the King of Pruffia to the Marquis of
Argent.

FROM the time that the King
of Pruffia found himfelf com-

pelled to raife the fiegeof Drefden,
it was evident that he could have no
&ope of acting in Saxony to any
good purpofe. The bu fy part of

the campaign came on fait. Tho'
Prince Henry had obliged Laudohn
to retire from Breflau, that gene-
ral, able and lately victorious, was
ftill formidable; he kept NeifTe

and Schweidnitz blocked up ; and
waited to effect a junction with the

Ruffians, by which he propofed to

give the final blow to the king's

power in Silefia. The Ruffians had
bow actually arrived in the frontier-

parts of that province, and wanted
but a very few days eafy march to

complete that fatal and long dread-

ed junction. At the fame time an-

other body of Ruffians had pene-

trated into Pomerania ; laid all the

-ttefer.celefs parts under contribu-

tion, and threatened the fiege of
Colberg. The Svvedifh army, faid to

confift of 22,000 men, commenced
s.Ho, tho' with lefs vigour, their

operations. In all that country the

King of Pruffia had not 5000 men
to oppofe them.

In thefe circumftances a plan of
mere defence would have proved

altogether without effect. The King
of Pruffia had but two armies

;

and it was necelTary that 'one of

ihem, at leail, fhould make the moll

rapid and fudden movements to

oppofe fo many combinations. On
the fide of Silefia the danger feem-
ed molt preffing, and accordingly

he marched to its relief; . . ,

advanced near two hun- * J Y'

dred miles, and left Marfhal Daun,
who had confidcrably the ftart, far

behind him. This march would
have been thought an altonifhing

exploit in a panizan at the head of
a fmall and difencumbered corps

;

but that a numerous army, clogged
with its artillery, with above two
thoufand waggons, fhould in that

time traverfe fuch a fpace, fhould

pafs the Elbe, the Spree, the NeifTe,

the Queifs, and the Bober, five con-

fiderable rivers ; that they fhould

effect all this, with one army of the

enemy on one fide of its flanks,

another behind, and with z third

in its front (the actual pofiticn of
the Auftrians in Lufatia) was an ac-

tion referved for, and only to be

expected from the King of Pruffia.

The attempt itfelf could have been
juftified only by neceffity; and the

neceffity was urgent. The Ruffians

approached, M.Daun followed, to-

wards Silefia; and the king could

hardly promife himfelf fuccefs but

from a march of fuch rapidity as

might enable him to try his fortune

with Gen. Laudohn, before the

triple junction he apprehended had

made his enemies irreiiilible.

But
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But notwith (landing the hopes

conceived from this march, before

the king could com^ to an action

three bodies of Auflrh-ns had join-

ed, Laudohn's, Daun's, and La-
cy's ; and extending themfelves

along the Kafb ch, a river which

falls inro the Oiier, occupied all

the groun-' from P; rebwifz to Cof-

fendau, a fpace of h tie l"fs than

thirty English miles. But in this

txU i t, their pofK wereeveiy wh.re
fti^nor, qnd >'ieir communications

k ng's camp was at Lig-
nitz. It was in vain that for feveral

days he attempted, by varr us de-

vices, to detach one body of the

enemy from the reft, orlv; turn their

flank:, and atiack them at uifadvan-
tage. The nature of the ground or

the fk'Jl of the oppolite generals al-

ways difappointed him.

At length M. Daun took himfelf

the offeniive party. The advan-
tage of 'his fituation'and the fupe-

riority of his numbers, prevailed

over hi> cautious nature to rifk

an attack.. It was therefore refolv-

ed, after the fituation of Lignitz
had been well reconnoitred, all cir-

cumftances maturely weighed, and
the defign communicated to the

Other generals, to attempt the King
of Prufiia in his camp, with the

united (trength of the three armies.

To enfure fuccefs beyond a doubt,
it was determined that this attempt
fliould be made by furprife, and
therefore in the night. M. Daun
remembered the bad guard which
had been kept by the Prutfians ; and
the advantage, which in the year

1758 he derived from a night-at-
tack at the battle of Hochkirchen.

In ctfnfequence of this plan the
whole army, as foon as it fhould
begin to grow dark, was to march
from their feveral polls to fuch fixa-
tions as were marked out for «ach

corps; they were to ftrike their

tents, but yet to keep up the fires

in their camps, and to have the
drums beat the tattoo as ufual.

Some time after Marfhal Daun
had began to move, to his aftonifli-

ment the patroles he had fent out
returned with the account, that
they had met no out-pofts. As fooa
as day broke, and the army had ad-
vanced, their apprehenlions were
confirmed. They were difappoint-
ed in their defign, there was no
enemy in the camp; but when
they caft their eyes from thence,
they could perceive at a diitance the
rifing of a thick fmoke, which left

them no room to doubt that their
fortune was then on the point of
dccifion, by a part of their force*
only, and that the king and Baroa
Laudohn were on that moment hot-
ly engaged : Daun could only look
on and wait the event.

On the 13th of July the king
was in his camp at Lignitz, when
he received advice that the Ruffian,
army of 24,000 men, under Count
Czernichew, had thrown bridges
over the Oder, at a placecalled Au-
ras, and that they were to pafs the
river on that very day. He fufpect-
ed alfo, that the enemy had formed
the defign of a geaeral attack.
Troops which have been a long
time oppofed to each other, can re-
ciprocally guefs at each other's de-
figns; the method ufed by the ene-
mies generals grows familiar, and
the lead motion they make difclofes
their defigns.

This is the account the Pruffiani
gave of the means by which they
came to a knowledge of M. Daun'a
proj-as. The Aultrians attributed
this difcovery, not to the Prufiian
fagacitv, but to intelligence given
by defer tcrs.

3 ' What.
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Whatever the means were by
which the King of Pruflia became
fufpicious of this defign, it is cer-

tain, that he took the moft early,

the moft vigorous, and the moft
effective meafures to defeat it. He
was thoroughly fenfible of the dan-
ger he ran of being furrounded, if

he continued in his poft at Lignitz.

Out of that very defign which was
Calculated for his ruin, his ge-
nius drew a new means of fafety.

He faw at a glance, that the plan

which the enemy had formed to

furround him, at the fame time ne-

cefTarily divided their own armies.

And this divifion was the great ob-
ject he had purfuedf© long, and thro*

fuch difcouraging difappointments.

Jlisanlybufinefs was to prevent their

reuniting in a general attack upon
his quarters. Therefore in the very

evening calculated for the attempt

en his camp, he quitted it with as

much privacy as the enemy had
propofed to attack it, marched and
took an advantageous poft on the

, way through which Laudohn was to

pafs.

, And now the decifive hour ap-

proached, in which he was to put

to the rife as great a ftake as had
been play'd for finee the begin-

ning of the war. No vulgar ad-

vantage would fuffice in his fitua-

tion, and that very firuation in fome
fort difabled him from attaining

a great one. After four bloody

campaigns, and the viciflitudesof a

fuccefs in all its changes exhaufting,

im old corps was nearly annihilated.

Thofe who fucceeded to their places

Bad fcarcely feen the biilliant times

of the king's fortune ; and they in-

herited neither the fevere uifcipline,

iior the undaunted fpirit of the firit

companions of his hopes; they were

new to fervice, yet difpirited with

defeats. The king himfelf gave

life to the whole, he alone was re*

rectify a thou fand faults, and to fup-
ply a thoufand deficiencies.

The poft which he chofe, was
fuch, as, whilft it flopped the pro-

grefs of Laudohn in front, if Daun
mould attempt his rear,would, from
the nature of the ground, lay him,

under great difficulties. This rear

he further ftrengthened with feveral

batteries. As foon as his army was
drawn up, he divided it, leaving his

right on the ground, where it had
been formed to obferve Marfhat
Daun, and to maintain that poft 5

whilft with his left he turned in

order to fall upon the corps under
Laudohn. No difpofitions could

have been made with a more perfect

fkill.

Mean time Laudohn was advanc-

ing fa ft to the fnare which had been

laid for him- Already he had pafTed

the Katihach, and was moving to-

wards Lignitz, full of the hopes of

no fmall (hare in the glory ofgiving

the final blow to the King of Pruflia,

and had advanced as far as the vil-

lage of Pfafrendorf, when, by three

in the morning, the day-lightbegan

to dawn ; a thick fog that had co-

vered all the adjoining grounds fud-

denly cleared up, and like, theopen-

ing of a great fcene, difclofed at

once the whole Pruflian army, re-

gularly embattled, advantageoufiy

pofted, furnifhed with a dreadful

and well-placed artillery.

He was now come
h A

full upon his enemy. y °

It was impollible to recede ; the fur-

prife he intended was turned upon
himfelf. But this able general,

though, furprifed, was not difor-

dered. The beft difpofitions were

made that the time would admit ; a

{harp and obftinate combat began,

which con tinued,withoutgivingway

on either fide, until fix. The jting

of
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of Pruflia exerted himfelf with in-

credible diligence to preferve an

uniform ftrength in every part of his

line, and hazarded his own life with

a daring, which nothing but his fi-

tuation could excufe from temerity.

His cloaths were (hot through in

feveral places, his horfe was killed

under him. But all thefe troubles

and dangers were fully compensated

by the efforts of his troops, who
maintained fo Heady a fire, and

pu(hed the Auftrians with fo much
ardour, that they at lait gave ground,

and retreated with precipitation,

though not without fome order, to-

wards the Katfbach.

The king purfued them to this

river, and no further. His advan-

tage, as it was gained by the moft

vigorous fteps, fo bounds were fet

to the ardour of improving it with

the mod guarded caution. He
feared, if he purfued his fuccefs too

far, it might disjoin the part of

the army engaged from that which

he had left to obferve M. Daun

;

and perhaps give that general an

opportunity of taking a fevere re-

venge on the right, for the fucce/Tes.

of the left. Notwithstanding this

referve of the king, a referve, the

want ofwhich was formerly the on-

ly failing in his military character,

but which his misfortunes had now
perfectly taught him, notwithstand-

ing, I fay, he did not pulh his good
fortune againft Baron Laudohn to

the utmoft, the victory wascomplete,

glorious, and adorned with all the

trophies. By their own confeffion,

the Auftrians loft upwards of 6cco
men, killed, wounded, and prifonei s.

The Pruflians made it amount, and
not without probability, to 10,coo.
Among the p; ifoners, were two ge-

nerals, and 84 officers; 82 pieces

of cannon, and 23 pair of colours

were taken. On the fide of the con-
querors, five hundred were killed,

and 1200 wounded.
With regard to Silefia, the victory

near Lignitz produced fome moll
immediate, and moft ufeful effects.

Although M. Daun, not difpirited

with his late mifadventure, and only
felicitous to repair his lofs, had
detached a ftrong corps ,under
Prince Lowenftein and Gen. Beck
to Strengthen the Ruffians and en-
courage them to advance, Count
Czernichew was io intimidated with
the late defeat of the Auftrians,
that he repafTed the Oder by the
fame bridges on which he had late-

ly croffed it.

Thus one great end of the King
of Pruffia's march was obtained.
He prevented the dreaded junction.

of thofe two powers. In the other
part of his defign, he did not fo

perfectly fucceed. M. Daun, fince
the action of Pfaffendorf, could in-
deed make no progrefs in Silefia ;

but on the other hand, the King
was not able entirely to drive him
out of that province. The Auftri-
ans, even after their defeat far fu-
perior to the King, had been be-
fid.es largely reinforced. The em-
prefs exerted all her power to re-

move the ill effect this late check
might have had on the reputation
of her arms : at the fame time that
fhe augmented her troops, fhe com-
forted and encouraged Baron Lau-
dohn, and by a very generous and
gracious letter let him fee, that
fhe was not a fovereign, in whofe
mind a late misfortune cancels the
memory of paft fervices. In the
prjifes which this letter beftowed oa
Laudohn, feveral were of opinion,
was couched an indirect cenfure on
the condutf of Count Daun, the

flownefs of whofe temper fo ill

agreed
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agreed with the ardour of her am-
bition, and with thofe great hopes,

which the number of her forces, and
the ftrength of her alliance, had
encouraged her to entertain.

The king after this victoryjoined

Ms brother Prince Henry at New-
marcke. One part of that prince's

army under Gen. Goltze had pafled

the Oder to obferve the Ruffians,

who, fince the repaffing that river,

feemed todire&theirmotions north-

ward . The king being ftrengthened

by this junction, and having his

communication with Breflau clear,

inarched againit Daun, who had
begun to form the blockade of
Sch weidnitz, fell upon a corps under
General Beck, made two battalions

ofCroats prifoners, difperfed feveral

fquadrons, and by this lively affair

obliged the enemy's grand army to

jraife the blockade, and, by a pre-

cipitate retreat, to take refuge in

the mountains of Landftiut.

While his majefty was thus ex-

erting the raoft heroic efforts in de-

fence of Silefia, Gen. Hulfen, who
commanded for him in Saxony, fe-

conded his endeavours in that quar-

ter with uncommon bravery and
fuccefs. The army of the empire
bad formed a defign of cutting him
offfrom Torgau. To fruftrate their

intentions, that general quitted his

camp at Meiflen, and marched to

Strehla. The enemy divided into

two bodies; one attacked an advan-

ced poll about a cannon-ftiot from
bis camp upon every fide, with the

greateft fury, from day-break to fix

« in the morning, whilflan-
z £ other corps was fo placed

as to keep his camp in awe, and
to prevent his attempting any thing

for the relief of the advanced poft.

Gen. Hulfen faw that unlefs he could

ipeedily do fomething for its fuc-

cour, that body mull inevitably pe~
rim. He therefore, in this exigency,

gave orders to his cavalry to make
a circuit round an height, and to»

charge if poffible the enemies flank.

This order was executed with the

utmoft promptitude and fpirit. The
Imperialifts were charged on their

flank ; their battalions and horfe

were thrown upon one another in

confufion, and 41 officers and 1200
men were made prifoners. The
lofs of the Pruflians was inconfider-

able. General Hulfen, by this ad-

vantage, was enabled to encamp
under Torgau, while he retreated

through an apprehenfion, as the

grand army of the Imperialifts was
coming up, that he might be cut

off from his communication with

the Elbe. This retreat made the

Auftrians magnify the affair into a

viclory on their fide; but the cir-

cumftances render the Pruffian ac-

count much more probable.

Fortune feemed once more to

have fmiied, after a long interval of

gloom, on the King of Pruffia's af-

fairs ; and the reputation of his

arms began to revive. But the vic-

tories he obtained, though glorious,

were decifive of little more than

the field upon which they were

fought. They were far from hav-

ing lowered the power of the ene-

my to an equality with his. And
the movements he made to gain

thofe advantages, and to protect

one part of his dominions, necef*.

farily expofed the reft. The ene-

my was able to detach without end ;

and whilft bodies of Ruffians tra-

verfed the Lower Silefia, feveral

corps of Auftrians fcoured Lufatia;

and thus together they broke off all

regular communication between the

king's army and his hereditary do-

minions, and of courfe between him
»nd

: i
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and his general Hulfen, who with

very unequal forces was ftruggling

to fecure Saxony ; a country in

which there are towns indeed forti-

fied, but fortified for the greater

part in fuch a manner as to be little

more than fnares for increafmg the

number of prifoners, by betraying

defenceless garrifons into the hands

of an enemy fuperior in the field.

In this fituation, the king is faid

to have written a letter to the cele-

brated * Marquis d'Argens, very

pathetic, and very defcriptive of

his condition, and of his frame of

mind under thofepreffures. Thisleo-

ter is faid to have been intercepted

by a Ruffian detachment, and induf-

trioufly fpread about in order to dif-

pirit his friends. On that account

fome havefufpectedits authenticity.

But the letter is furely highly con-

fonant to his circumftances, and fuf-

ficiently agreeable to his general

manner of writing: fo that we do

not think ourfelves difpenfed from

inferting it in this place,

«« Formerly, my dear Marquis,

the affair of the 15 th of Auguil
would have decided a campaign.

At prefent that action is no more
than a fcratch ; a great battle mull

determine our fate. We fhall have

one, according to all appearances,

very foon, and then if the event is

favourable to us, we may rejoice.

It required many ftratagems and
much addrefs to bring things to this

pafs. Don't talk to me of danger ;

the laft action coft me only a fuit of
cloathsandahorfe. This is buying
victory very cheap.

I have not had the letter which
you mention. We are in a manner
blocked up, in regard to corre-

spondence, by the Ruffians on oar
fide the Oder, and by the Auftriaiw

on the other. A fmall fkirmifh was
neceffary to clear the way for Coc-
ceii f j 1 hope that he will deliver

you my letter ; I never was, in the

courfe of my life, in a moreembar-
raffing fituation than in this cam-
paign. Believe me, nothing lefs

than a miracle is ftill neceflary to

extricate me from the difficulties

that I forefee. I fhall certainly do
my duty when occafion offers ; but,

my dear Marquis, always remember
that I pretend not to command for-

tune, and that I am obliged, in

my projects, to leave too much to

chance, for Want of being able to

form any more folid. I have the

labours of a Hercules to undergo,

at a time of life when my ftrengtk

fails me, my infirmities increafe,

and, to fpeak the truth, when hope,

the only confolation of the un-

happy, begins to defert me. Yoa.

arc not (utficiently acquainted witk

the circumftances of affairs to have

a clear idea of all the dangers which
threaten the ftate ; I know, bus

conceal them ; I keep all my fears

to myfelf, and only communicate to

the public my hopes, or the little

good news that lean acquaint them
with. If the blow that I meditate

Succeeds, then, my dear Marquis,
it will be time enough to exprefs

our joy : but till then, let us not

flatter ourfelves, for fear fome un-

expected bad news ihould deject us

too much.

* Author of the Jewifli Spy, &c. and now refident at Berlin.

f The aid -de-camp, who was charged with this letter, and who came to England
with the news of the above-mentioned action. In our papers, it is tranHated Stage-
coach, from the firailitude, probably, of the word Coc-hcr.

I lead
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I lead here the life of a military

monk. I have much to think of

about my affairs, and the reft of my
time 1 devote to literature, which

is my confolation, as it was of the

conful, the father of his country

and of eloquence. I know not if I

fliali furvive this war, but I am de-

termined, in cafe it mould happen,

to pafs the reft of my days in retire-

ment, in the bofom of philofophy,

and friendmip.

When our correfpondence fhall

be more open, you'll oblige me by
writing more frequently. I know
not where we fhall have our winter-

quarters. My houfes at Breflau

were deftroyed by the bombard^
ment. Our enemies envy us every

thing, even day-light and the air

that we breathe. They muft how-
ever leave us fome place* and if it

is fafe, it will be a treat to receivft

you there.

Well, my dear Marquis, what i&

become of the peace with prance ?

Your nation, you fee, is more blind

than you imagined. Thofe fools

lofe Canada, and Pondicherry, td

pleafe the queen and the Czarina*

Heaven grant that Prince Ferdi-

nand may well reward them for

their zeal. The officers, innocent

of thefe evils, and the foldiers, will

be made the victims, and the il-

luftrious offenders will fuffer no-
thing.

Thefe are the fubjecls which offer

themfelves to me. I was in a writ-

ing vein* but I fee that I muft con-
clude, left I fhould tire you, and
neglect my own bufinefs. Adieu>

my deareft Marquis^ I embrace

CHAP. VII.

Situation of the French and Englijb armies. Hereditary Prince furprifes tt

body of French in Zierenberg. Gen. Bulonu takes Marpurg. Defeated by

Monf. Stain<ville. Gen. Wangenheim paffes and is obliged to repafs the

Wefer. French retire from Mulhaufen to CajfeL Hereditary Prince

marches to the Rhine, paffes that river. Cleaves taken. Wefel befieged.

Englijh expedition. M. Cajiries forms an army on the Rhine. Battle of
Campen. Allies defeated. Hereditary Prince repaffes the Rhine. Siege

ef Wefel raifed. Death and eulogium of George II. Accefjion of George III.

and his refolution offupporting his Allies*

WE leave the King ofPruffia to

thefe thoughts, in order to

return to the armies on the Wefer.

Pr. Ferdinand was not miftaken* in

imagining that- Gottingen would
prove the utmoftboundof the French

progrefs into Hanover. After they
had fecured that place with a ftrong

garrifon, the grand army of M*
Broglio moved towards the referve

which had been defeated, and pitch*
ed his camp at Dierenbergj a place

* To authenticate the above, it may be proper to add, i. That this letter was
ftown at Bath and London by M. Cocceii himfelf. And, 2. That the copy here
printed was fent to the translator by a friend at Magdeburg belonging to the
court,

within
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within a fmall diftanceof the allies,

who ever iince the battle continued

to occupy Warbourg, the Dymel
running between the two armies.

In this fituation they continued for

about a month.
' The Hereditary Prince, who was

ever in motion, and continually

hovering now on one fide, now on

the other of the French camp, in

one of his excurfions had perceived

that the French, according to their

ufual negligence, were not very

exadYin their out-pofts and patroles.

He had alfo received intelligence,

that they had thrown a corps of

horfe and foot, confifting of fome-

thing more than two thoufand men,

into the town of Zierenberg, a

place furrounded with fome dama-
ged walls.

From thefe lights, he refolved

upon the furprife of this body, and

accordingly made his difpofitions for

this bold attempt, in the manner
following. Firft, he ordered a body

of his light troops to turn the to»vn

©f Zierenberg, and to take poil

between it and Dierenberg, in or-

der to intercept any that mould at-

tempt paffing to the camp of the

enemy. Next he ported at proper

diflances eight fquadrons of dra-

goons, two battalions of grena-

diers, and one regiment of foot,

on the road between his own camp
and the place which was to be at-

tacked, with a view to cover his

retreat, in cafe he mould be re-

pulfed and purfued. With the

reft of his foot, confifting for the

greater part of Englifh, he marched
with the utmoft caution and dili-

gence towards the town.

cthSeDt
When they had ar-

5 P ' rived within two miles,

they divided into three bodies,

Vol. III.

which took three different routes,

by which the place was completely

furrounded. At eight in the even-

ing they fet out from Warbourg,
and came before this place at two
the following mornrng. Notwith-
standing the precautions taken,

the trampling of the troops over

the gardens gave the alarm to a

guard of the enemies dragoons,

who immediately began to fire.

Strict, orders had been given to

proceed with as little alarm as pof-

fible, and referve their fire ; and
fuch was the deliberate courage,

fuch the perfect difcipline of the

Englifh grenadiers, that they fuf-

tained this fire, pufhed on with bay-
onets, drove back the enemies pic-

quets, killed the guard at the gate,

and entered the town along with the

fugitives, without the leaft noife*

hurry, or confufion. Never was
furprife more complete.

The column of the Englifh gre-

nadiers having forced the gate, ad-

vanced regularly with theirbayonets

fixed, and without firing a mufquet,
by the two ftreets that led to the

church-yard (which, beingtheonly
open part of the town, ferved the

French as a place of arm*) killing

or taking a great number of thole

who ran from the houfes towards

this rendezvous ; and thus they ad-

vanced with the greateft order and
the moft profound filence, until

they reached the church-yard. The
night was fo dark that they formed
by the fide of the French, who for

a while took them to be their own
picquets that had affembled ; but
they were foon undeceived ; a fierce

encounter with bayonets enfued, in

which the French were quickly ob-
liged to give way.
Two regimen u ofthe ejjemies dra-

d "goons
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.goons endeavoured to fly to the gate

that led to their camp ; but they

found itoccupied by 400 grenadiers,

whodrove them back with their bay-

onets; forced from hence, they fled to

another gate; there they were re-

pulfed with afharp fireof fmallarms.

Then they were compelled to fepa-

rate; and flying at random as for-

tune and the night directed, made
their efcape at the feveral breaches

of the wall. The Prince was mailer

of the place in about an hour ; but

the nearnefsofthe French camp and
the approach of day prevented as

long a continuance in the placeas he

wifhed for reaping the full fruits of

his victory ; therefore about three
g

o'clock he began his retreat, carry-

ing off 2 pieces of cannon, ,36 of-

ficers, and between 4 and 500 pri-

vate men. The {laughter alfo of

xhe enemy was confiderable. The
Prince reached his camp without

the leaft moleftation in his retreat.

If we confider the difficulty of

this attempt, very few have been

bolder; if we examine the difpo-

fition, none could beconducted with

greater wifdom ; if we attend to

the behaviour of the troops, We
Jhall no where find an example of

more exact obedience, difcipline,

and courage. To attack fo large a

body of the enemy, fo ftrongly

polled, within a little league of

their grand camp, to march fo far

in that critical fituation, and in a

very dark night to divide into fo

many parts, yet to act: with fo much
order, and fo entire a concert, was

certainly an exploit of the very firft

rank ; and though not of any great

importance in its confequences, is fo

admirable in its conduct and exe-

cution, that it well deferves to be

told at the length we have given it.

This addeoY greatly to the reputa-

tion of the Britifli foldiers as troops*

and no lefs to their honour as men,
by thehumanity they mewed to their

prifoners, and the generous fenti-

ments of the common fort with re-

gard to money; as there were feve-

ral noble inftances that nightoftheir
refufing to take any thing from their

prifoners who had offered them their

purfes. They loft but ten men.
From this time the operations of

the two armies, which for a time
feemed to languifh, were renewed
with frefli vigour. Prince Ferdinand
perceived, that whilil the French
communication with the Rhine and
with Frankfort on the Maine con*
tinued open, it mull prove to little

purpofe to attempt any thing either

for the relief of Gottingen or Caf-
fel. Their progrefs indeed into

Hanover had been checked ; but
whilftever they continued in fo ad-

vanced a pofiuon, it was evidently

impoflible to prevent their making
very ruinous inroads into that coun-
try. To force them to a battle

againft their inclination would be
difficuif, and the attempt itfelf dan*
gerous. There remained but one
method, which was to make fre*

quent and ftrong detachments into

the fouthern parts of Heife and
Wetteravia, aud thus render preca-

rious the French communication
with the Rhine and Maine, from
whence they drew the greateir, part

of their fupplies of all kinds.

With this intention, he detached

General Bulow at the head of a

ftrong corps, who pufhed forward

toward Marpurg,furprifed the town,

deftroyed the French ovens, with fe-

veral hundred waggons of flour, and
carried ofFa confiderable quantity of
cloathing and military ftores. In the

mean time, his light troops fcoured

the country in iuch a manner as

for
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for a while anfwered the great end

of the expedition in breaking the

French communication with Frank-

fort. Proceeding on this plan he

made a further movement towards

F/ankenau, which, at length, ne-

ceflitated the French General Stain-

ville, who commanded in thofe

parts, to quit his pofition, and en-

deavour to flop the progrefs of this

~ detachment. He came up
* P * with their rear as they

were paffing the river Orcke, and
falling upon them at this difadvan-

tage with fuperior numbers and
great fury, he entirely routed the

rear, and took fome men and a very

great number of horfes.

It was to be apprehended that he

might have purfued this advantage,

to the entire ruin of M. Bulow's de-

tachment, if the Hereditary Prince

by a forced march of five German
miles had not arrived time enough
to fupport him. On the Prince's

arrival M. Stainville fell back, and
took pofTeflion of a ftrong poft, in

which it was in vain to attack him.

Whilft thefe meafures were tak-

ing with mixed fuccefs for difquiet-

ing the French, and interrupting

their communication to the fouth-

ward of their quarters, like move-
ments were made to the northward,
to oblige them, if pofiible, to relin-

quish their hold on Gottingen. But
Gen. Wangenheim, who with that

defign had crofTed the Wefer, and in

the beginning had proceeded with
no fmall expectations, at length

« received a fevere check,
•9 P • which forced him to *e-

pafs the river with fome precipi-

tation. However thefe frequent de-

tachments anfwered fowell the end
of harafling the French, that on
the 20th they retired from Immen-
haufen, and fell back upon CaJftf,

where they began to entrench them-
felves. Prince Ferdinand followed

them clofe; and the better to obferve

their motions, fixed his quarters as

near as he could to thofe of the

enemy.
But whilft the grand armies thus

watched each other, the eyes of
Europe were drawn to a different

quarter, by a movement equally

aftonifhing for its rapidity and my-
fterious for its defign. The Heredi-
tary Prince of Brunfwick, whom w«
have feen but a few days before in

the furtheft part of HefTe, fuddenly
appeared on the frontiers of the

United Provinces, with an army of
twentybattalions and ten fquadron?.

One detachment of his troops which
had proceeded on the fide ofDufTel-
dorp, pafles the Rhine above Roe-
root} another which had marched
through Munfter paffes it nearly

about the fame time, but a great

diftance below, at Rhees ; thefe two
detachments move to meet each,

other, and as they proceed, feize all

the French pofts along the Rhine :

the enemy's guards are every where
taken or abandon their redoubts.

This puts into their pofTeffion a
number of boats, by which they are

enabled to tranfport all the reft of
the troops which are intended toaft

upon the left of the Rhine. Then
they proceedwithout delay oroppo-
fition directly to Cleve*.;

j qci
the garrifon takes refuge * c

•

in the caftle, which is vigoroufly

attacked, and in three days furren-

ders 500 men prifoners of war.
Whillt this was performed by one
body, another had laid fiege to

Wefel, and battered the place with
fo much fury, that the reduction of
it appeared certain ; and with it the

entire pofiefiion of the Lower Rhine
almoft from Dufleldorp to Cl>

d 2 The
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The fecrecy, and the rapidity of

the march, together with the vigour

of the fubfequent operations, were
fuch as might be expected from the

character of the Hereditary Prince

;

but on what defign this rapid march
was made, and thefe vigorous ftcps

taken at that particular time, gave

room for a great deal of reafoning.

During a good part of the fummer,
very great preparations had been

made in England for a conjunct ex-

pedition ; a powerful fleet was in

readinefs ; and they had embarked
a large train of field and battering

artillery, a confiderable body offoot,

and a regiment of light horfe.

As this armament was fuppofcd in

readinefs to fail about the time of the

Hereditary Prince's march to the

Rhine, conjecture united thefe two
defigns together, and fuppofed the

fleet at Portfmouth and the army in

Weftphalia were to ad on the fame

plan. On this fuppofition it was

judged that the ftorm would pro-

bably fall on the Auftrian Nether-

lands; and that Oftend, which the

Emprefs fo unpolitically for herfelf,

and fo ungratefully to her former

friends, had given into the hands of

France, would be the firft object, of

thofe forces which were to unite

from fuch a diflance.

This defign of the expedition

from Portfmouth has, we under-

stand, been formally difavowed.

Whether in ftrictnefs, not being a

principalin the war with her impe-
rial majefty , England ought to have

made fuch an attempt, though
Oflend was defended by a French
garrifon, w* (hall not take upon us

to determine ; but without the aid

of fuch confiderations it is evident

there were fufficient objections to

it from the fide of mere pfudence.

Almoft infuperable difficulties oc-

curred in fuch a fcheme ; and it

would fcarcely appear to moft men
advifable to add a Flemifh to our

German war.

But we think it poflible to give

fome reafonable account of the ex-

pedition of the Hereditary Prince,

independent of any connection with

the Britifli armament. For a con-

fiderable time the French had feem-

ed refolved to refume their former

plan of an army on the Lower
Rhine ; fuch motions were made as

ftrongly indicated that this defign

would fhortly be put in execution*

and the allied army had every thing

to fear from it. For as the French
were checked from proceeding to

the complete conquer! of the elec-

torate by the allied army on the

Dymel, if this army mould itfelf be

fo checked, by one of the enemy
advancing from the Lower Rhine,

there would be then nothing to hin-

der M.Brogliofromfendingforward
fo ftrong a referve as might finally

reduce Hanover. In thefe circum-

ftafices nothing but a very decifive

victory could poflibly fave the allied

army, thus furrounded and deprived

of its fubfiftence, from perifhing in

the moft miferable, or furrendering

in the moft fhameful manner.

There was one ftep only which

might with certainty prevent this

defign, and even in fome meafure

turn it upon the enemy; the taking

Ciev cs and Wefel into the hands

of the allies. This would not only

defeat the fcheme of the French

for acting upon the Lower Rhine,

but greatly embarrafs their opera-

tions in every other quarter. Even
the attempt, though it fhould not

be attended with fuccefs, would
necefiarily draw the attention of

the French that way, and thus fave

Haftover at lead for one campaign.
This
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Tkis alone had been a fufficient

reafon for the march. But had

the Britiffi armament at the fame

time been intended for fome part

of the coaft of France, or had Eng-
land politically kept up fuch a ru-

mour, when fhe had in reality a

more remote objett for her arma-

ment ; in either of thefe cafes it

would undoubtedly have co-opera-

ted with the Hereditary Prince's de-

figns, by detaining a greater body
of the French troops at home to de-

fend their own coafh.

We do not pretend to penetrate

into all the motives. But it is evi-

dent that in the German enterprife

every thing depended on thecelerity

of the operations. The fiege of

Wefel was carried on with great

vigour, by that part of the Prince's

army which was on the right of the

Rhine, whilit the Prince covered it

on the left. But before the enemy
could difturb him, nature declared

againlt his fuccefs by the fall of

immenfe rains, which fwelled the

Rhine and Lippe to fuch a de-

gree as greatly interrupted the pro-

grefs of the fiege, having rendered

the roads of Weftphalia impaiTable,

and therefore prevented the arrival

of the reinforcements which were
intended to pufh the fiege with the

greater effect. Thefe rains alfo

made it very difficult for the Prince

to preferve his communication with
the befiegers, which however he
made a Ihift to keep open by one
bridge above, and another below
the town.

In the mean time, the French,
with all the expedition they could
ufe, had collected an army under M.
de Caftries, of thirty battalions and
thirty-eight fquadrons, partly from
thegreatarmyinHcfTe, partly from
the Low Countries. This body
advanced as far as Rheinberg, and

after a ftrenuous refinance drove out
adetachmentof theallies which had
been potted there. From thence

they, marched bv their left, and
encamped behind the convent of
Campen. The Hereditary Prince

now faw at the fame time the fea-

fon, and a fuperior army acting

againft him ; to fight this enemy,
fully prepared to receive him, with

the troops which he could fpare from
the fiege, might be a defperate at-

tempt. To break up the fiege

would have of itfelf anfvvered the

intention of the enemies march.
There was no medium but a fur-

prife; which was refolved, and all

the difpofitions for it made with the

judgment by which the great prince

who commanded is dillinguifhed

upon fuch difficult occafions. This
attempt became the more nece/Ta*

ry, and the lefs time was to be loft

in making it, as intelligence had
been received that the French ar-

my was fhortly to be augmented
by powerful reinforcements. The
Prince began his march at ten in

the evening.

To reach theenemie?camp,itwas
necefifary to diflodge Fifcher's corps

of irregulars, who had occupied the

convent of Campen in their front.

This produced fome fhot, ,, n „

and this (hot alarmed the
IOtn UCt«

whole French army, which imme-
diately got under arms, and polled

themfelves in a wood. The allied

troops puflied forward, twice repul-

fed the French, and with the mofl;

noble perfeverance reiterated their

attacks on the wood, and kept up a
terrible and well-fupplied fire forfix-

teen hours withoutintermillion, that

is, from five in the morning to the

fame evening at nine. There have
been few examples of fo obftinate a
combat. But at length finding night

approach, the troops harafled, their

d 3 am-
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ammunition fpent, and all hopes
vain ofdiflodging a fupcrior enemy
from an advantageous poft, the He-
reditary Prince having had an horfe

killed under him, and being him-
felf wounded, was with regret com-
pelled to retire. Eleven hundred
and feventy of the allies were killed

and wounded in this bloody action ;

about 500 were made prifoners.

The lofs of the French was far

greater ; but they had the field.

On this occafion theEnglifh na-

tion regretted the lofs of one of its

mofl mining ornaments in the death

of Lord Downe, who whilit his

grateful fovereign was deftining

him to higher honours, received a

mortal wound in this battle. He
was a perfon of free and pleafure-

able life ; but of an excellent un-
derftanding, amiable manners, and
the moll intrepid courage. In the

beginning of this war he had a con-

fiderable fhare in roufing a martial

fpirit amongft the young people of

rank in England, and having long
/hewed them by a gallant example
how to fight, he at laft, by a melan-
choly one, fhewed them how to die

for their country.

As theBritifh troops had been the

greateft fufferers in this as well as in

moft other actions of the campaign,

great murmurs were raifed againft

the commander of the allied army,

as if upon all occafions,even the moft

trivial, he had wantonly expofed

the lives of the Britifh, in order to

preferve thofe of the German foldi-

ery. Some carried this complaint to

a ridiculous length. But could it

with reafon have been expected,

that where 25 ,000 Englifh had drv-
ed for a whole campaign, were en-

gaged in five fharp encounters

(fome of them a fort of pitched

battle?) in all which they acquired

the whole glory, that they mould

lofe a fmaller number than 265 kill-

ed, and 870 wounded, which is the

whole of their lofs in all the encoun-
ters of this campaign ? It is true,

the life of a man is a facred thing,

and of value to his country. But in

fome circumftances it is ridiculout

for a nation to think of fparing even

a greater effufion of blood to ac-

quire reputation to their arms, and
experience to the troops and the

officers. The Englifh defired the

poft of honour with equal fpirit and
wifdom, they were entitled to it,

they had it, and they purchafed it

more cheaply, than on the whol«
might have been expected. Neither

was their blood lavifhed on every

trivial occafion, as had been falfely

fuggefled. The only affairs in

which they fuffered any thing worth
notice, were thofe of Warbourg
and Campen ; both actions of the

higheft confequence.

Afterthedifappointment and lofs

the Hereditary Prince had fuffered

in the late engagement, he was fen-

fible that a fiege could no longer

be carried on with any profpect of
fuccefs, in fight of an army fo much
fuperior j the Rhine every day
fwelled more and more, and his

communication with the troops be-

fore Wefel became every hour more
difficult. Beiides, as the whole
country wasby this time overflowed,

his men muft have been expofed to

the greateft hardfhips and the moft

fatal diftempers. Thefe confidcra-

tions determined him to repafs the

Rhine without delay. Notwith-
ftanding the extreme nearnefsof the

French army, the late repulfe the

Prince had met, and the great fwell

of the waters, fuch was the impref-

fion he had left on the enemy,
and the excellence of his difpo-

fitions, that they did not even at-

tempt to diftrefs his rear j and he

patted
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pafled the Rhine without the lead

moleltation, not only under theeye,

but as it were within thegrafpofa
fuperior French army.

From this the operations of the

armies became gradually more lan-

guid j for as nothing decifive hap-
pened on either fide during the

whole campaign, it wa^s impoflible

to think at this advanced feafon

of undertaking any very fignal

enterprife ; as if by common con-

fent they began to move towards

winter-quarters. So that what-
ever happened after this was not

connected with the general plan

of the campaign ; and were the

fudden afts of detached parties

who attempted fome advantages of

furprife. Of thefe we (hall take

fome notice before we conclude,

but we pafs them by at prefent ;

the attention of all men being at

this time more engaged by an

event of the greateft importance,

and which many were of opinion

would make no fmall change in

the nature of the war, and above
all in the general fyftem of pacifi-

cation. This was the death of
George II. Kingof Great Britain.

He died fuddenly in his palace

at Kenfington, in the 77th year of
his age and 33d of his reign. The
immediate caufe of his death was
the rupture of the fubftance of the

rightventricleofhis heart, by which
the circulation was flopped in an
inftant. This was preceded by no
fort of apparent illnefs. His ma-
jefty enjoyed an uncommon degree
of health and ftrength for that age ;

but it was believed that he had
fuffered, by expofing himfelf too

much to the cold, in reviewing
fome troops that were to be em-
barked for the expedition. He had
been extremely foiicitous about the

fortune of this expedition. He had
been no lefs anxious for the hie of
the enterprife under the Hereditary

Prince, an account of the ill fucceft

of which he had received, though it

was not at that time made public.

This was believed to have touched
him deeply, and to have been one
of the caufes of a death To afflicting

to all his people.

When future hiftorians come to

fpeak of his late Majefty, they will

find both in his fortune and his

virtue, abundant matter for juft and
unfufpected panegyric. None of
his predeceflbrs in the throne of
England lived to fo great an age ;

few of them enjoyed fo long a reign.

And this long courfe was diftin-

guifhed by circumftances of peculiar

felicity, whether we confider him in

the public or the private character.

His fubjecls, allowing for one fliort

and as it were momentary cloud, en-

joyed perpetual peace at home, and
abroad on many occafions acquired
great glory. There was to the lalfc

a considerable increafe in their

agriculture, their commerce, and
their manufactures, which were
daily improving under the internal'

tranquillity they enjoyed, and the

wife regulations that were made irt

every feflion of his parliaments. By
a wonderful happinefs, he left thefe

improvements no way checked, but
rather forwarded, in one of the

molt general and wafteful wars that

has raged in the world for many
centuries.

He lived entirely to extinguish

party, and the fpirit of party, in his

kingdoms ; it was not till the clofe

of his reign, that his family might
have been confidered as firmly and
immoveably feated on the throne ;

but he, having baffled all the pri-

vate machinations of his enemie*
d 4 policy,
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policy, fubdued at length the ut-

moft effort of their force : and tho',

on that menacing occafion, he ex-

perienced in the fulleft meafure the

affection of his people, yet the

completion of this great fervice to

his family, he owed folely to the ca-

pacity and bravery of his own fon.

He lived with his queen in that

kind of harmony and confidence,

that is feen between the bell fuited

couples in private life. He had

a numerous iffue, in which he had
great caufe of fatisfadlion, and very

little of difquiet, but what was the

almoft neceffary confequence of a

life protracted to a late period. He
furvived feveral of his children. He
had the fatisfa£tion to fee in his fuc-

ceffor, what is very rare, the moft

affectionate obedience, the moft

dutiful acquiefcence in his will;

and what is no lefs rare, contrary to

the fortune of moft old kings, he

never poftefled more perfectly the

love of his fubjects than in the laft

years of his life. And he died at the

very point of time when the terror of

Jils arms, the pcwerofhis kingdoms,

and the wifdom of his government,

were all raifed to almoft as high a

pitch as they could pofiiblyarrive at

;

they were indeed at that height of

profperity and glory, as never had

been exceeded in the reign of the

moft fortunate of his predecefibrs.

His parts were not lively or bril-

liant ; but the whole of his conduct

demonftrates that he had a judg-

ment both folid and comprehenfive.

He underftood the interefts of the

other fovereigns of Europe; and
was particularly fkilled in all there-

ceffes of that political laybrinth, the

fyftem of Germany ; of the liber-

ties of which he was through his

whole life a moft zealous aflertor.

In the year 1741, he took up arms,

and even rifked his own perfon,

when, by the projected difmember-
ment of the houfe of Auftria, rhey

were in danger of falling a facrifice

to a French faction. He afterwards

refilled with equal firmnefs that very

houfe of Auftria, which he had ex-

pofed his life to defend, when the

liberties of the empire were threat-

ened from that quarter.

The acquifitions of his father

were by him confirmed, improved,

and enlarged. He was enabled by
his ceconomy always to keep up a

confiderable body of troops in Ha-
nover ; by which means, when the

war broke out, there was a difci-

plined force ready to oppofe the

common enemy ; and we do not

hazard any thing in afferting, that

if it had not been for the prudent

forefight of that meafure, the army
which has fince been formed, and
the great things which have fince

been done, could never have had
exiftence. So that if we only exa-

mine what he has done in Germa-
ny, when we reflect what enemies

fecret and declared he had at dif-

ferent times to manage and to fight

in that country, he muft in every

fairjudgment be allowed the great-

eft prince of his family.

He was in his temper fudden and
violent ; but this, though it influ-

enced his behaviour, made no im-

preflion on his conduct, which was
always fufficiently deliberate and

attentive to his own interefts and
thofe of his fubjecls.

He was plain and direft in his in-

tentions ; true to his wcrd ; fteady

in his favour and protection to his

fervants, and never changed them
willingly ; this appeared clearly in

thofe who ferved more immediately

on his perfon, whom he fcarce ever

removed ; but they grew old along

with him, or died in their places.

But having been in a fort compelled

by
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by a violent faction to relinquifh a

minifter for whom he had great af-

fection, and in whom he repofed an

unlimited confidence, it afterwards

became a matter of mere indiffer-

ence to him by whom he was ferved

in the affairs of his government.

He was merciful in his difpofi-

tion, but not to fuch a degree as in

any fort to encourage offences a-

gainft his government. On the fup-

preffion of the rebellion in 1746, he

behaved without any remarkable
difplay either of feverity or clemen-

cy. Many were pardoned, many
puniihed ; and this, perhaps, is the

moft proper conduct on fuch occa-

fions, where offended majefty re-

quires victims, juftice examples, and
humanity pardons. But though the

law in many inftances had its free

courfe, the exceffes committed in the

rage of war, were by him neither

commanded nor approved. And
after that rebellion had been fup-

preffed, he retained no bitter remem-
brance of it, either to the country
in which it unfortunately began, or
even to many of the perfons who
were actually concerned in it.

As he came into England in a

riper age, and of confequence never
had been able to attain a perfect

knowledge of the force and beauties

of our language, he never (hewed a
fufficient regard to the Englilh li-

terature^ which in his reign did not
flourifh ; and this mud be confider-

ed as the greateft, or rather the on-

ly blemiih that lay upon his govern-
ment.
He has been cenfured, as a little

too attentive to money ; and perhaps
in fome minute things this cenfure
was not wholly without foundation.

But there are two confiderations

which greatly enervate this objec-
tion to his character. Firft, that this

tiifDOfuion never fheweditfelfin one

rapacious aft ; and 2dly, that it

never influenced his conduct on any
important occafion. For it is now
well known that he mewed no im-
proper parfimony, when this war
broke out. In fact, he expended
fo much on that occafion, that, on
his deceafe, his private wealth was
found to be far inferior to what had
commonly been imagined.

Though it is true, that during his

whole life, he had mewn a remark-
able affection to his Hanoverian
fubjecls, yet the lalt act of it de-

monftrated that they were far from
engroffing the whole df his regard ;

and that in reality his German pof-

feflions held no other place in his

confideration than what their rela-

tive importance to the reft of his

dominions naturally claimed. For
when that truly fevere trial came,
in which the interelts of England
and Hanover were feparated, when
a war began for an object wholly
foreign to that country, a war in

which Hanover mult fuffer much,
and could hope no advantage, even
there his majefty did not hefitate a
moment to expofe his German do-
minions to almoft inevitable ruin,

rather than make or even propofe

the fmallefl abatement from the

immenfity of the Englilh rights

in America. A conduct that more
than wipes off every fufpicion of
an improper partiality ; and which
furely ought never to be mentioned
without the higheft gratitude to

the memory of that magnanimous
monarch.

If the authors of thefe fheets were
equal to fuch a defign, it would
perhaps be impoffible to exhibit 2
more pleafing picture than that

which might be formed from a juft

view of his late majefty's conduct to

thefe two fo differently conftituted

part of his dominions. His virtue

was
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was proved by two of the greateft

trials to which the nature of man is

liable; the trull of abfolute and un-
bounded power; and the moft exalt-

ed ilation limited by the ftricteft laws.

For theie two fo very different fixa-

tions, very difi'erent and almoft op-
pofite tempers and talents have been
always thought necefiary. But that

king had a mind perfectly adapt-

ed to both; for whilftin England he
kept the liberties of his people in-

violate, and, like a wife magistrate,

-was fatisfied to make his authority

co-operate with law, and his will

freely fubfervient to the wifdom of
ages, in Hanover, like an indul-

gent father, acting only from the

fentiments of a paternal heart, his

affection and his equity fupplied

the want of law and conftitution.

He has indeed left to his illuftrious

fucceftbr an admirable example

;

which he not only promifes to fol-

low, but in many refpects to ex-

ceed ; and his fubjects take the

greater intereft in his virtues as they

look upon them as more peculiarly

their own j and they now boaft of

a prince, who neither has, nor ca«
have any partiality but the bell, and
who is in birth as well as inclina-

tion Britifh.

As foon as his prefent majelty

came to the throne, and „ ,-

had met his parliament,

he in the molt public and folemn

manner confirmed the hopes of his

allies, and gave the moft undoubted
aflurances of his refolution to con-

tinue the war on the former plan,

and with the former vigour ; and
he found his parliament no ways
changed in their refolution of fup-

porting it with the fame liberality

and fpirit. Infomuch that as there

was no apparent change either in

the fyftem of the alliance, in the

difpolition of the king, or in that of
the nation, or in the general plan

of the war, we have only to pafs a-

gain to the tranfactions of the conti-

nent, thinkingitunneceffary to apo-

logize to our readers for having been

diverted from thecourfeof the nar-

rative for a (hort tim-e, by an event

offuch melancholy importance t#

Great Britain and to all Europe,

CHAP. VIH.

Jtujjians and Auftrians enter Brandenburg. General Hulfen retreats frof*

Saxony to Berlin, Evacuates it. The city capitulates. Berlin defcribed.

King's palaces'plundered. Enemy retires out of Brandenburg after having

pillaged it.

THE King of Pruflia's letter,

with which we clofed the

6th chapter, exhibited a true picture

of that monarch's apprehenfions

;

the events which immediately fol-

lowed proved that thefe apprehen-

fions were but too well grounded.
The victory near Lignitz, indeed,

gave fome relief to Silefia ; but

whilft the enemy had fo many and
fo numerous armies in the field,

fyep (hame independent of their in-

tereft exacted from them fomeftroke

of confequence.

The late manoeuvres had necef-

farily drawn the King of Pruflia in-

to the fouthern parts of Silefia, and
confequently to a great diftance

from Brandenburg, with which
country his communication was

much interrupted, or rather wholly

cut off. The Ruflian army, which,

after it had repaired the Oder at

Aurasjbegan to move out of Silefia,

pufhei
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puftied forward a powerful detach-

ment under Count Czernichew to-

wards the March of Brandenburg.

A body of 15,000 Auftrians under

the Generals Lacy and Brentano

from the army of Count Daun, and

the whole united corps of Auftrians

and Imperialifls which acted in

Saxony, began their march in con-

cert with the Ruffians, and propofed

to unite at the gates of Berlin.

Thefe armies amounted to forty

thoufand men.
General Hulfen, who was altoge-

ther too weak to oppofe the Imperi-

aliils in Mifnia, fell back upon

Berlin. General Werner, who had

lately been fcnt into Pomerania, re-

turned with incredible fpeed and

joined the troops under Hulfen ;

but when they viewed their com-
bined ftrength, they found it con-

fided of no more than 15 or 16,000
men, a force far too weak to op-

pofe to thofe powerful armies that

weremarching againft them. Whol-
ly unable to protect a place of fuch

immenfe extent, and fuch imper-

fect fortification, they faw that to

attempt a defence, would be only

to involve the troops in the inevit-

able fate that waited the city, with-

out being able to add any thing ef-

fectual to its fecurity ; therefore af-

ter having defended it againft the

advanced guard of the Ruffians un-

der Tottleben, who attacked the

gates and bombarded the town,
when they found the grand armies

advancing ; they made their re-

treat, leaving only three weak bat-

talions in the place to enable it to

make fome fort of capitulation with
the enemy.

Berlin is compofed of five towns,
which have ftretched to each other,

and grown into one vaft city upon

the banks of the river Spree. It

has been augmented to this gran-
deur, by having long been the re-

sidence of the Electors of Branden-
burg and Kings of Pruffia, who, as

they have enlarged their dominions
by inheritance, force, or policy, have
all contributed fomething to the
grandeur and magnificence of this,

their capital. The fituation of the

town on fo noble and navigable a
river as the Spree, communicating
on one fide with the Oder, by a
canal (the moft princely work ofher
fovereigns) and on the other falling

into the Elbe, has added not a little

to its extent and opulence ; but
that which has contributed moll of
all, has been the reception of the
French refugees, to which this city

has always been a moft allured and
favourable afylum, as it has alfo been
to thofe Proteftants who have been
perfecuted in any part of Germany^
and the prefent king, by enlarging

his plan, and imparting an extent

of toleration unknown tohisprede-
ceflbrs, has alfo introduced Roman
Catholics, whom he has encouraged
by fuffering them to build a moft
magnificent church in the heart

of Berlin. By this means he has
brought the moft oppofite factions

to concur in promoting the gran-
deur of his royal refidence. From
thefe caufes Berlin is become one of
the moft confiderable cities in Eu-
rope ; vaft in its extent ; confider-

able in its commerce; and magni-
ficent beyond moft others in its pub-
lic and private buildings, and the

regular diftribution of the ftreets in

the new town. It has long been the

feat of the greateft military arrange^

ments in the world, as it was made
by the prefent king the feat of arts

and fciences,and the place ofrefort
of
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of ingenious men, in every fcience,

in every art, and from every q uarter.

Such is Berlin, which at this time

being deferted by the greateft part

of its garrifon, was abandoned to

the mercy of a mighty army of Au-
ftrians, Ruffians, Saxons, and 1m-
perialifts, animated by revenge,

exafperated by injuries, and initi-

gated by avarice. Nothing could

exceed the terror and confternation

of the inhabitants on this occafion.

They were acquainted with the fa-

rage character of one part of the

enemy, and with the violent animo-

sity of the reft ; and they knew that

they did not want pretences for co-

louring their feverities, with the

appearance of a juft retaliation.

In thefe difpofitions of the inha-

bitants the enemy approached. The
garrifon immediately propofed to

capitulate. With refpett to them,

the terms were ihort ; they were

made prifoners of war. But with

regard te the inhabitants, where the

great danger lay, the conditions

were more tolerable than they ex-

petted; they were promifed the

free exercife of their religion ; and

an immunity from violence to their

goods and perfons. It was alfo

agreed that the Ruffian irregulars

ihould not enter the town ; and that

the king's palace mould be invio-

lable. Thefe, on the whole, were

favourable terms ; and they were

granted principally on the media-

tion of the foreign miniftersrefiding

in Berlin,who interpofed their good
offices with great zeal and humani-
ty. The difficulty was how to fe-

cure the obfervance of them.

Oft
Thefe conditions being

9 u
made, the army of the allied

powers entered the town; totally de-

stroyed the magazines, arfe<ials^ ana

founderies,feized an immenfe quan-
tity of military ftores, and a number
of cannon and arms ; called hrft for

the immediate payment of 800,ooo
guilders, and then laid on a con-
tribution of 1,900,000 German
crowns; not facisfied with this,

many irregularities were committed
by the foldicry ; but on the whole,

though fome (hocking actions were
committed, a far more exacl difci-

pline was obferved than from fuch
troops could have been expe&ed
upon fuch an occafion, where there

was every incentive which could
work upon the licence of a con-

quering army. Their officers no
doubt with great difficulty preferv-

ed even that degree of order.

But though their behaviour was
tolerable with regard to the private

inhabitants, there was fomething

Ihocking and ungenerous in their

treatment of the king's palaces.

The apartments of the royal caftle

of Charlottenburgh were entirely

plundered, the precious furniture

fpoiled, the pictures defaced, with-

out even fparing the antique fta-

tues collected by Cardinal Polig-

nac, which had been purchafed by
the houfe of Brandenburgh. The
caftle of Schonhaufen, belonging

to the queen, and thatofFrede-
ricksfeld belonging to the Mar-
grave Charles, were alfo plundered.

The palace of Potfdam, the fa-

mous Sans-fouci, had a better fate^

Prince Elterhafi commanded there :

it was preferved from the fmallelt

violation. The Prince on viewing

the palace only afked which picture

o^ the king refembled him moft,

and being informed, defired that he

might have leave to take it, toge-

ther with two German flutes which

the king ufedj to keep them, hd

fatf*
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fatd, in memory of his majefty.

This was a fort of taking very dif-

ferent from pillage.

They rtaid in the city four days,

and hearing that the king, appre-

henfive of this ftroke, was moving
to the relief ofhiscapital, theyquit-

ted it on the 13th of October ; and
having wafted the whole country

round for a vafl: extent, and driven

away all the cattle and horfes they

could find, retreated by different

routes out of Brandenburgh, leav-

ing the people ftill trembling under

the alarm, and hardly yet certain

of their fafety.

We do by no means undertake to

authenticate the ravages which the

Pruflian accounts charged upon the

Auftrians and their allies, in thisin-

curfion ; nor whether they may not

have been in general much exag-

gerated, or in fome cafes abfolutely

feigned. We have abundant rea-

fon to fufpecl the exact veracity of
many pieces of that nature, which
have been publifhed on all fides ;

and which are but too frequently

a fort of flate-libels, where the
powers at war, not content to de-
ftroy each other in the field, purfue
theiradverfaries reputation, and en-
deavour mutually to paint each
other as monfters equally devoid of
juftice and companion. Indeed, if

we were to give credit to all th»
writings of this kind that have ap-
peared, it were hard to fay which
of the parties have by their con-
duct brought the greateft difgrace
upon human nature. It is, how-
ever, certain, that the country of
Brandenburg fuffered more {everely
on this occafion than the city of
Berlin. An ill-difciplined army is

always moil furious in its retreat,

and the country had made no con-
ditions.

CHAP. IX.

baperialifts make them/elves mafters of Mifnia. M. Stainvif/e enters Hal-
berfiadt. Ruffians befiege Colberg. Laudohn befieges Co/el. King of
Prujjia and M. Daun march into Saxony. Battle ofTorgau. M. Daun
wounded. The towns in Mifnia retaken. Siege ofColberg raifed. Swedes
driven back.

THE king of Pruflia at lafl faw
his capital taken by his molt

cruel enemies, and put to ranfom ;

his native country was wafted j they
took up their quarters in his palaces:
but this was far from the whole of
his misfortunes. When Gen. Hul-
fen marched to cover Brandenburg,
there remained no Pruflian army in
Saxony. So that the Imperial army
on their return from Berlin, within
a ftiort time, and with little oppo-
fition, made therafelves mailers of
Leipfick, Torgau, Meiffen, and at

UQ. of Wirtemberg ; in which city

they took the grand magazineofthe
Pruflians immenfely ftored. n „
The king was now totally

l 5

driven out of Saxony, in which he
had no longer a fingle place.

M. Stainville with a detachment
of Broglio's army, as foon as Wan-
genheirn had been obliged torepafs
the Wefer (as we have related in the
feventh chapter) pufhed into the
King of Pruffia's dominions on that
fide, and laid the city and duchy of
Halberftadt under contribution. In
the eaftcrn Pomerania, the Ruffians

had invefled Colberg both by land

and
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and fea, and prefled that city with

a clofe and unremitted fiege. The
king could fcarcely hope to relieve

it. In the Weftern Pomerania, the

Swedes urged forward with uncom-
mon vigour, hoping to partake in

the plunder of Berlin ; and they

advanced with fuccefs. In Silefia,

the king had no fooner began his

march to thenorthward,than IJaron

Laudohn profited of his abfence to

n*m again into that country, and to

inveft the ftrong and important for-

trefs of Cofel. Whilft the king's

-dominions were thus attacked in fo

many parts, he was himfelf attend-

ed every ltep of his march by the

Superior army of Count Daun, who
moved along with hfm, and watched
iim with the mod attentive vigi-

lance. His condition feemed ex-

tremely to refemble that to which
he had been reduced in the autumn
jmmediately preceding the battle of

Rofbach. In Silefia, his condition

was at that time worfe ; but he was
then in the pofTeflion of Saxony, of
which in this campaign he was
wholly deprived.

Saxony was, however, ft I II his

great object, and knowing that the

enemy had evacuated Brandenburg
on his approach, he left that coun-

try on his right, and continued his

march to the Elbe, which he pafTed

on the 25th of October. M. Daun
pafTed it the fame day. The two
champions were to engage once

more for the fo often contended

prize; but now every difadvantage

was on the fide of the king of

Prufiia,whohadno longer any place

of ftrength in that country, and all

the magazines he had amafTed were
in the hands of the enemy. But
"being joined by his generals Hulfen
and P. Eugene of Wirtemberg, with

the corps under their command, he

advanced up the Elbe, whilft M.
Daun fell back to cover Leipfic and
Torgau ; but finding the Pruffians

directed their march towards the

Elbe, he encamped within reach
of Torgau, one part of his army ex-

tending to the Elbe, by which he
was covered on that fide, and whilft

he was protected on every other

quarter by ponds, hills, and woods,
it was impoflible to chufe a more
advantageous fituation, in which
above 80,000 men were polled with
every precaution that could betaken
by a weak army in the moll un-
lucky pofition.

The king of Pruflia was ex-
tremely fenfible of the ftrength, the

advantageous pofture, and the pre-

cautions of M. Daun ; he could
have no hope of drawing that wary
commander from his poll ; and yet

he faw a neceflity of fighting him
even there. The winter was now
far advanced. His troops were ex-

tremely harafTed by fuch long and
rapid marches ; and he had no place

for their winter quarters but his own
coantry, already wafted by the ene-

mies incurfions; and here ftraiten-

ed for fubfiilence, cut off from all

power of recruiting, he was to ex-

pect to be attacked, as it were, in

a narrow corner by the combined
force of fo many powerful and ex-

afperated enemies.

In thefe circumftances he was re-

folved to come to a battle. He
caufed his army to be informed rhac

he was to lead them to a moft def-

perate attempt, that his affairs re-

quired it, and that he was deter-

mined to conqueror die in the ex-

pected engagement. They unani-

moufly anfwered, that they would
die along with him.

Animated by this decla- ^
ration he began his march ;

3 x

but
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but having taken a refolution as da-

ring as could be dictated by defpair,

he made all the difpofitions with as

much (kill and care as could be fug-

gefted by the moil guarded pru-

dence. He divided his army into

three columns. Gen. Hulfen with

one was to take port in a wood that

lay on the left of the Auftrian army,

and had orders not to move until he

found the reft of the Pruffians en-

gaged ; General Ziethen was to

charge on the right ; the great at-

tack in front was to be made by the

king in perfon. The king had dif-

pofed his forces in fuch a manner,
that either his right or left raiift

take the enemy in rear and clofe

them in, fo as to difable them from
undertaking any thing againft the

part where he intended to effect fiis

principal attack. This was the

king's difpofition.

M. Daun, as foon as he perceived

that the king of Pruflia was ferious

in his refolution of fighting, to pre-

vent confufion, fent all his baggage
over the Elbe, acrofs which he
threw three bridges, to be ready in

cafe a retreat mould be found ne-

ceilary. At the fame time he caufed

Torgau to be evacuated. And then

extending his firft line to a village

called Zinne on the left, he ilretch-

ed it to another called Grofwitz on
the right ; fupporting the right of
his fecond line upon the Elbe.

In this difpofitiun he was found
when, about two o'clock in the

afternoon, the king begun his at-

tack, and was received with the

hre of two hundred pieces of can-
non, which were difpofed along
the Auftrian front. Three times
the Pruifians were led on ; they
perfevered in their attacks with un-
common refolution, but were every
ftmt repulfed and broken with a

moft terrible (laughter. The kin£
at length ordered a frefh body of
his cavalry to advance, which at

firft ccrnpelled the Aultrians to give
way ; but as frefh reinforcements

were continually poured on that

part, this cavalry was in its turn

obliged to fall back, and the battle

ftill remained at leaft dubious, or

rather inclined againft the king of
Pruflia, whofe troops, as they had
made aflonifhing efforts, fo they
fuffered beyond all defcription. But
whilft the pruflians fuftained them-
felves in that quarter with fuch ex-
treme difficulty, General Ziethen,
with the right wing, took the ene-

my in the rear, repulfed them, and
pofTefTed himfelf of fome eminence*
which commanded the whole Auf-
trian army. Encouraged by this

fuccefs the Pruffian infantry once
more advanced, mattered feveral of
the enemy's intrenchments, and
made way for a new attack of their

cavalry,which broke in with irrefift-

ible impetuofky upon the Auftrians,

and threw feveral bodies of them
into irreparable diforder. It was
now about nine o'clock, the two
armies were involved in a pitchy
darknefs; yet the fire continued
without intermifiion, and the bat-

talions with a blind rage difcharged

at each other withoutdiftinguifhing

friend or foe.

M. Daun did every thing in the
difpofition and the action, that be-

came his high character. But he
was obliged to yield to the mira-
culous fortune of the king of
Pruflia. He received a dangerous
wound on the thigh, and was car-

ried from the field, which probably
difheartened the troops, and haft-

ened the defeat. Xhe command
then fell on the Count O'Donnel,
who finding a great part of his

troop«
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troops in difordcr, the night ad-

vanced, and the enemy pofleffed of
eminences which commanded his

camp, and of which it was in vain

to think ofdifpoffeiling them,order-

ed a retreat, which was conducted
in this darknefs and acrofs the

Elbe with wonderful order ; none
were loft in pafiing the bridges, and
far the greater part of their artillery

was preferved. The Pruffians re-

mained matters of this well-fought

and bloody field. The darknefs

hindered them from molefting the

enemies retreat or improving their

victory, which they bought at the

cxpence of ten thoufand killed and
wounded, and above three thou-

fand prifoners. But even with this

lofs, the advantage was well pur-

chafed ; it was a neceffary and a

glorious victory. It re-eftablifhed

the reputation of their arms ; it

fecured their winter-quarters; and
gave them again the poffeflion of a

great part of Saxony.

Probably of all the king of Pruf-

(ia's battles, this was the raoft im-
portant; and it was that in the con-
duct ofwhich he ihewed the greateft

fltil !, intrepidity, and perfeverance.

His troops behaved with a firm-

nefs which would have done ho-
nour to thole which he formerly

led into Bohemia. In this action,

where they were to furmount every

obftacle and encounter every diffi-

culty and danger in order to attack

fo great and excellent an army as

the Auftrians, under fuch an accom-
plished commander as M. Daun,
their number did not exceed fifty

thoufand men.
The lofs of the Auftrians was

very great ; the number killed and
wounded is not indeed accurately

known. Probably it did not much,
if at all exceed the lofs on the fide

of the victorious army; but the

5

prifoners were far more numerous

;

two hundred and fixteen of the of-

ficers of the Auftrians were taken,
among whom were four generals,

together with eight thoufand of
the common fcrt. The king in
this battle, in which he every
moment expofed his life to the
greateft dangers, received a flight

contuiion in his breaft by a mufket
fhot.

The Auftrians difputed the vic-

tory in the Gazettes. But the king
of Pruffia reaped all the fruits of
it ; he recovered all Saxony except
Drefden ; it had been the extremi-
ty of rafhnefs to have commenced
the fiege of that place in the depth
of winter, and in the fight of an
army ftrongly pofted, and which
thoughithad been beaten continued
after its defeat more numerous than
his own. His troops had already

fuftained fatigues almoil beyond
human ftrength ; and the moil pru-
dent part now left was to permit
them to enjoy a little repofe ; and
in the interval of action to prepare,

by employing the means his victory

had put into his hands, for the ar-

duous work of the enfuing cam-
paign.

Indeed the face of the Pruffiaa

affairs had been prodigiou fly chang-
ed fince the day in which their ene-

mies had entered Berlin. It was ob-

ferved, that the taking of that city

had been before this ominous to the

Auftrian caufe ; and that General
Haddick's expedition againft it in

1757, had been followed by the

victories of Rofbach and Lifla, as

this irruption was by that of Tor-
gau. There was fome difference

between the former victories and
the latter. But the Pruffians drew
motives of confolation and hope

from thefe coincidences. There was

alfo fomething folid in the advan-
tage
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vantages they had acquired. After

the king of Pruffia's march had

delivered Berlin, General Werner
marched into Pomerania ; and on

his approach, together with that of

winter, the Ruffians raifed the fiege

of Colberg, (which they had kept fo

long blocked up by fea and land),

and then retired into Poland, not

having been able to effect in Pome-
rania, by the operations of the whole

year, more than the devaltation of

the open country. Then Werner
having freed the Eaflern, flew to the

relief of the Weilern Pomerania,

where the fuccefs was as rapid, and
more brilliant. He defeated a body
of Swedes which was polled near

PafTewalk, compelled them to re-

tire with the lofs of a thoufand men,
in killed and prifoners ; and pur-

fuing his advantage with fpirit, the

Swedes were at length compelled to

evacuate the Pruffian Pomerania,
and to fall back upon Strahlfund.

All the armies of the Ruffians at

length quitted the king's territories.

General Laudohn abruptly raifed

the blockade of Cofel ; and after-

wards abandoning Landfhut, he re-

tired into the Aullrian Silefia, and
left all the Pruffian part in quiet.

M. Daun, after the battle of Tor-
gau, feeing the king of Pruffia at-

tempting nothing againft Drefden,
placed one part of his army in that

city, and cantoned the relt in thofe

Jtrong polls, which lie to the foutli

and welt of it, by which he com-
manded the Elbe, and kept open
his communication with Bohemia.
The army of the empire retired

into Franconia, and placed its head
quarters at Bamberg.
The king of Pruffia omitted no-

thing to re-e1labli!h his affairs ; and
the recovery of Saxony gave him
great opportunities for that puroofe.

Vol. III.

We may judge of the importanceof
that poffeflion by the refources he
was able to draw from it. He de-

manded of the circle of Leipfick for

the contributions of the enfuing

year, two millions of crowns, ex-

clufive of the ordinary revenue, to-

gether with avail quantity of fo-

rage and provifion. From all the

other parts of Mifnia which he held,

he exacted in the fame proportion.

He compelled them alfo to fupply

a vaft number of recruits ; his de-

mand was twenty thoufand ; and
though it be certain that they could
not fupply fo many, yet he was en-

abled by the recruits furnifhed by
Saxony alone, entirely to fill up the

breaches which the battle of Tor-
gau had made in his battalions. He
drew alfo vaft refources from the

duchy of Mecklenburg, which he
taxed at fome millions of crowns,
an immenfe quantity of provifion,

and a great number of recruits.

Thefe he infilled either on receiving

immediately,or that theduke lhould

enter his troops into the Pruffian

fervice. It is faid that his majefty

then made fome fort of treaty or

compofition with the duke, whofe
condition has been, from the begin-
ning of the war, the worll that can
be imagined. For his fituation is

fuch, jull behind the Pruffian do-
minions, and out of all poffibility

of communication with the grand
armies of his allies, that he cannot
be beneficed by any advantages
which they acquire ; on the contra-

ry, he fuffers almoft equally, whe-
ther the king of Pruflla be victori-

ous or defeated ; and his dominions
mud furnifh the means of improv-
ing the king's victories, and repair-

ing his loffes. If the king of Pruf-

fia has made a treaty with this

prince, there is no doubt that it is

e almoft
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almoft wholly in his mnjefty's fa-

vour, and that he has taken care

that he (hall not draw much lefs

profit from the Duke of Mecklen-
burg as an ally, than he had deriv-

ed from him as an enemy.
In ihort, with regard to extent

of pofleflion, the king of Pruffia is

much in the fame fituation in

which he wasileft at the clofing the

foregoing campaign ; but in all

other refpedts his condition is infi-

nitely preferable. He had then in-

deed the fame poffeffions in Saxony

;

but he clofed that campaign with

GISTER, 1760.

the lofs of two battles, deftructive

in themfelves, and difgraceful in

their circumftances : he clofed this

by a moft beneficial and moil glo-

rious victory, by which the reputa-

tion of his arms, greatly, tarn iftied,

was reftorec' to i ts former brightnefr,

and which in its coniequences has

given him as fair a profpect of fuc-

cefs as he can have, whilft the alli-

ance againft him is not the leaft

degree weakened by the falling < ff

of the moft inconfiderable member,
or the abatement of the fmalleft de-

gree of their animofny.

C II A P. X.

The JHies r.ii/e the fiege o/Gottingcn. Whit er--quarters and'/offerings 0/ the

Britijh troops. Popular debates in England concerning the German ivar.

THE allied army in Weftpha-
lia, after their failure on the

lower Rhine, turned their attention

to the eaftward of the Wefer, and
made a vigorous attempt upon Got-
tingen, which from the 22d ofNo-
vember, until the izth of the fol-

lowing month, they kept blockad-

ed. But the French made a brave

defence, and having taken a ftrong

poft of the allies in a fally, they

compelled them to raife the block-

ade. They were before heartily

weary of it, having fuffered incre-

dible hardfhips, both in this and
all the other fervices of the cam-
paign, in which they had fo often

traverfed that great tract of country

which lies between the Maine, the

Wefer, and the Rhine : and though
the winter continued very tempe-
rate and open, fuch unufual rains

had fallen, that the waters were

eyery where out, and the roads fo

damaged, that their provifiojns could

fcarcely arrive, or their communi-
cation be preferved.

At length therefore, they fubmit-

ted to go into winter quarters, leav-

ing the French in pcfi'eilion of Hefte,

and the whole country eaftward of

the Wefer to the frontiers of the

electorate; by which they commu-
nicated with the Auftrians and Im-
perialifts, and prevented the fuc-

cours with which the king of Pruf-

fia, after the battle of Torgau, had

intended to reinforce the allied ar-

my. The Englifh troops were can-

toned for the winter, in the bifhop-

ric of Paderborn ; and Lord Gran-
by eftablifned his head-quarters in

the city of that name. But thefe

quarters proved a very indifferent

place of repofe for the Britifh

troops, worn out with the fatigues

of fo laborious a campaign, part-

ly from the natural penury of the

country ; and partly from the vaft

numbers to be fupported, at a time

when the fphere of their fubfift-

ence was extremely ftraitened ;

and even that narrow fphere ex-

haufted by having been four years

the
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the feat of war. This fcarcity was

increafed by the difficulty of the

roads, and probably in fome de-

gree by the avarice of contractors,

over whom, feveral were of opi-

nion, as ftrict a watdi had not been

kept, as is at all times neceffary for

that fort of people.

But whatever were the caufes of

this fcarcity, it was bitterly felt by

the troop?, and was accompanied

by difeafes which thinned them ex-

tremely. This raiffd a general dif-

content in the army, which was
fpeedily communicated toEngland,

where the people, during the pre-

ceding year, not having been ftruck

with thofe brilliant advantages

which diftinguifh an offenfive cam-
paign, did not confine their com-
plaints to the conduct of the war,

but began to fall into an almoft ge-

neral diflikeof the very fyftem up-

on which it was purfued.

Much of the old difpute between
the naval and continental fchemes

was renewed, and enforced with

many additional topics. The al

liancesof the war in Germany were
feverely criticifed. M We are pur-

fuing, faid they, a fyftem, by which
we mult certainly lofe all the ad-

vantages which we acquired for the

fhort time we followed one that was
more rational, and fuitable to our

circumftances; a fyftem ofall others

the mod abfurd ; a fyftem in which
defeats are attended with their u-

fua) fatal effects, and in which even
victory itfelf cannot fave us from
ruin. We will not enter, faid they,

into that long and vainly-agitated

queftion, Whether we ought to

take any part in the differences

which may ar.ife between the powers
on the continent ? This difquifition

is foreign to the prefent purpofe ;

and it is befides of too vague and

general a nature to admit any pre-

cife determination; but this un-
doubtedly may be afferted, that we
can never, confidently with com-
mon prudence, engage in a conti-

nental waragainft France, without,

a concurrence in our favour of the

other powers on the continent.

This was the continental fcheme of
the great King William ; and this

principle the foundation of the

grand alliance which he projected,

and at the head of which, in de-
fence of the liberties of Europe, he
made the moft auguft appearance to

which human nature can be railed.

It was on this principle, that in con-
junction with half Europe, we car-

ried on the war with fo much ho-
nour and fuccefs againft France,
under the Duke of Marlborough.
But to engage in a continental war
with that power, not only unaflifted

but oppofed by thegreateft part of
thofe Hates with whom we were
then combined, is an attempt never
to be juftified by any comparative
calculation of the populoufnefs, the
revenues, or the general ftrength

of the two nations. It is a defpe-

rate ftruggle, which muft finallyend

in our ruin.

But what is the fcene which we
have chofen for this ftruggle ? We
have chofen Germany; the very
fpot of all others which the French,
if they had their choice, would have
pointed out to us. By making Ger-
many the theatre of war, they fee

that country wafted and deftroyed,

the ftrength of which has always
proved the greateft bulwark againft

their overbearing ambition. They
fee the fwords of the Germans, from
one end to the other of that

vaft and populous country, turn-

ed againft each other ; and they
fee with joy the Engliih, whofe in-

e 2 tereft
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tereft it is to ferve them as much
as poflible, co-operating with her
blood and her treasures, to com-
plete the difunion, and confequent-
ly the defolation of Germany. Jn

a war in that country France has
many advantages : Die fupports her

armies in a great degree by pillag-

ing thofe whom in every refpett it

is her fntereft to weaken. She is

not very remote from her own
frontiers, from whence fhe is eafily

provided, eafily recruited ; and by
means of which a great part of the

public money is expended in the

country where it is raifed. Is me
unfucccfsful? flie is brought there-

by but the nearer to her frontier,

fupports her troops with itill the

greater facility, and exhaufts dill

lefs the natural wealth cf her peo-

ple. Even fuppofe the French army
driven into France ; even then thefe

advantages on her fide are increas-

ed- and very obvious circumftances

render it impoffible for the allied

army to puili their fuccefs on the

German frontiers of France to any
decifive confequence.

But to the Englifh, every thing

is unfavourable in fuch a war ; their

greateft fuccefies will only carry

them to greater diftance from their

refources, and every ftep of their

progrefs mu it make the tranfport of

provifion, artillery, ammunition,
and the infinite impediments of a

Jarge army more difficult, and in

the end altogether impracticable.

This is not fpeculation ; the events

which followed the battle of Cre-
velt have proved it. Prince Fer-

dinand, victorious in that action,

was obliged, rather from the diffi-

culty of fubfifting, than the fuperi-

ority of the enemy, to repafs the

Rhine, and to bring back to Ger-
many that war with which he th rea-

tcned France. It is thus, that, upon

this plan, victory itfelf cannot fave

us, and that all our fuccefTes fervc

only to accumulate new diftrefles,

n e\v difficulties, new charges. Whilfl
France, who has only con traded
her expences by the lofs of her na-
vy, encouraged us to enter deeper

and deepar into the inextricable toils

of a German war, in which we walte

our itrength only to entangle our-

feives further. She holds the ftringi,

and can never be tired out at this

game. From all this rifes an ex-

pence unknown even in thought to

our forefathers, and which the

fingle revenue of England is by no
means able to bear. The allies, if

they deferve the name, fupply not
the fmalleft part of it. The Hano-
verians and Heflians contribute to

our fervice only by enabling us to

protract itill longer our efforts in a

fyftem, in which nothing can fo

effectually ferve us as being de-

feated as early as poflible.

As to the king of Pruffia, what
we pay to that monarch, may ra-

ther be confidered as tribute than
fubfidy ; ftnee we receive nothing

in return : and that far from being

able to afford any relief to our ar-

mies, he is fcarcely in a condition

to fupport himfelf. So that this al-

liance is worfe than the former, as

it is an heavy charge, compenfated
not only with no real, but even

with no apparent or rhewy advan-
tage. Indeed, he is an ally the

lait in the world we ought to have

chofen, on account of his long con-

nexion with our worft enemies, the

mean and the hoitile fentiments he
has always entertained towards u.c ,

the injuries he has done us, and the

general lightnefs of his faith with

regard to his former allies. We re-

gard him, it is true, as the protec-

tor of the Proteftant religion ; but

how lightly he thinks of all religi-

on.
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OB, his writings teftify ; and what

mifchiefs he has done the Proteft-

ant caufe in particular, this war

will be a Jailing memorial. When
he entered Saxony, a Protectant

country, he found that religion no

ways molerled in thofe places,

where it had been cftablim^d or

tolerated by the treaty of Well-

phalia. Even in the Popifh domi-

nions the perfection began to lofe

fomething of its edge, when he,

under the name of its protector,

brought upon it as great a calami-

ty as its moil determined enemies

could have wifhed ; by dividing

the reformed ftates of the empire,

and fetting Proteftants to cut the

throats of Proteftants, whilft all the

Popifti powers have been forced

into a ftrict confederacy.

Had we kept ourfelves clear of

this ruinous fyftem ; and inftead of

engaging France on herftrong fide,

attacked and vanquifhed her colo-

nies one after the other, we might
withoutexhaullingourownftrength

have gradually waited away the

principal refources of her trade,

and whilft we continued this me-
thod, have as little reafon to grow
tired of a war (the whole funds of

which would be fpent at home) as

France has to grow weary in the

prcfent manner of carrying it on.

If the powers on the continent were
left without our interpofition to do
their own bufmefs, they would pro-

bably better understand and better

defend their own rights. At worft

let France enter, let them conquer,

let them poifefr Hanover; there is

no mifchief they can do that coun-
try greater than it fuffers by the

prefent war; and we, not exhauft-

ing ourfelves by a fruitlefs defence,

fhould in the end, by the entire

pofleiTion of the French colonies,

be able, befides the fecurity of our
own juft claims, to reftore the

Hnnoverian dominions to their law-
ful foverr'ign, and even to procure
fome indemnification for what they
mighthavefufreredin our quarrel."

This is pretty nearly the fub-

ftanre of what was urged againll

the German fyftem ; and the argu-

ment was conducted with great ma-
nagement .md addrefs, and inter-

fperfed with a number of topics

well calculated to fpread dsfcon-

tent, and to place in an odious light

ftep taken in thofe alliances

and in that war. Many, however,
ftrongfy adhered to that method ;

and they anfwered, f * that the beft

reafons on the other fide were more
fpecious than folid ; and that the

chief writings againft our German
connexions were declamations ra-

ther than arguments. Tha;
complaint of the expence of this

war was in fome meafure juft ; but
if the advantage was in any degree
equivalent, the expence was incur-

red to good purpofe. That France,

by engaging fo heartily as fhe has

donein the German war, has drawn
away fo much of her attention and
her revenue from her navy, that it

enabled us to give fuch a blow to

her maritime ftrength, as potfibly

me may never be able to recover.

Her engagement in the German
war, has likewife drawn her from
the defence of her colonies, by
which means we have conquered
fome of the molt confiderable llie

poffeffed. It has withdrawn her

from the protection of her trade, by
which it is en tirelydeftroyed, whilft

that of England has never in the

profoundeft peace been in fo flou-

riihing a condition. So that, by
embarking in this German war,

France has fuftered herfelf to be

e 3 undone,
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undone, fo far as regards her par-

ticular and immediate quarrel with

England. But has fhe had in Ger-
many, fuch fuccefles as will counter-

balance thislofs I Far from it. At
this moment fne is infinitely lefs

advanced than fhe was the year (he

entered Germany, after having

fpent fuch immenfe funis of money,
and loft by the fword, by difeafe,

and by defertion, at leal! 100,000
of her people.

On the other hand, the account

Hands thus with regard to Eng-
land : deeply embarked as fhe has

been in this German war, in her

particular quarrel with France fhe

has been carried along with an al-

moft uninterrupted tide of fuccefs.

She has taken many of the French

colonies; fhe has deftroyed their,

navy and their trade, and having

infulted the enemies coafts, has ru-

ined an harbour which might one

day prove very obnoxious to us.

Then how ftands the account in

Germany? The French have been

there frequently defeated ; Han-
over has been recovered and pro-

tected ; the K. of Prufiia has been

preferved fo long at leaft from the

rage of his enemies, and in general

the liberty of Germany has been

hitherto fecured. So that »if we
have incurred a great expence, we
have done by it infinitely more
than France has done at an expence

much greater than ours. For the

advocates who declaim againft the

king of Pruffia, feem to have for-

got that the charge of the French
army mud exceed ours, as the

number of their troops to be paid,

exceeds the difference between

French and Engliih pay. Thofe
on the Engliih eftabliuhment in

Germany, have at no time exceed-

ed 25,000, and the reft of the con-

federates ferve very nearly on the

fame terms with the French. Not
to mention the fubfidies fo greatly

fuperior to ours, which that power
pays to Hates from whom fhe has

not a fingle regiment to augment
her armies. Thus although by our
victories France is relieved from
the charge of her navy, and that of
the defence of fome of her moft
confiderable colonies, the German
war alone has brought her finan-

ces to a diftrefs of which the whole
world has been witnefs. And no-
thing lefs could have happened ;

the expence, however contracted,

was fiill enormous ; and the re-

fource of every war, trade, was al*

moft wholly c'eftroyed. In England,
the expence was alfo undoubtedly
great: but then, the old trade ftill

remained to fupply it, and new
channels were opened. Had we
lain by and tamely beheld Ger-
many in part poflefTed, and the

reft compelled to receive laws from
France, the war there would foon

have been brought to an end ; and
France, ftrengthened by victory,

by conqueft, and alliance, would
have the whole force and whole
revenue of her mighty monarchy
free to act againft us alone.

They argued further, that com-
mon faith obliged us to an adher-

ence to our engagements both with

Hanover and Pruflia ; and that the

pleaded incapacity to affift them,

arifing from the greatnefs of the

charge, could not excufe us; be-

caufe the incapacity was net real ;

and if the expence were inconve-

nient, we ought to have looked to

that when we contracted our en-

gagements. That it was not true,

that we received no advantage from

our alliance with the king of Pruf-

fia ; for if it be once admitted, that

we entered with any reafon into

the German war, (which they fup-

pofed
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pofed proved), then the king of

Prufiia has been very materially

ferviceable to us ; becaufe it was

his viclory at Rofbach,|and the rein-

forcement from his troops, which

has enabled us to do all that has

fince been atchieved. In the like

manner, if the fupport of the Pro-

teftant religion be any part of our

care, that religion mult fuffer emi-

nently by the ruin of the king of

Pruffia j for though the writings at-

tributed to his Prulfian majefty be

fuch as, if really his, reflect on ac-

count of their impiety great dis-

grace on his character as a man, yet

as a king, in his public and politi-

cal capacity, he is the natural pro-

tector of the Proteftant religion in

Germany; and it will always be
his interelt to defend it.*'

We (hall not prefume to deter-

mine, which party has the right

fide of this queltion ; it was once
undoubtedly a queltion very fit to

be difcufTed with great care ; but

having chofen our party, it is at

prefent little more than a matter of

political Speculation.

CHAP. XI.

Thurot fails from Dunkirk. Puts into Gottcnburg and Bergen, Puts into the

ifleofllay. He takes Carrickfergus. Sails from thence. He is killed,

and his wholefquadron taken. War in America. General Amherfl goes

down the river St. Laurence* General Murray marches from Quebec.

Mcntreal furrenders. Cherokee war. Affairs of the Eafi Indits. Lally

defeated by Coote.

BEfore we refume the acount of
the war in America, it will be

neceflary to take fome notice of the

attempt of the celebrated Thurot.
It happened much earlier in the

year, than the events which we
have juft related. But to avoid

breaking the thread of the more
important events in Germany, we
have referved it for this place.

The reader will remember, that

in the French fcheme for invading
thefe iflands (which was defefibed

as it then appeared to us in the

4th chapter of the annals of 1759),
a fmall fquadron was prepared at

Dunkirk, under Monfieur Thurot,
the deftination ofwhich moft people
at that time imagined to have been
for Scotland. But, it has fince ap-
peared, that this little fqudron was
intended to make adiverfion on the

north coaft of Ireland, whilft the

grand fleet under Monfieur de
Conflans made the principal defcent

in fome of the fouthern parts of

that kingdom. The manner in

which the latter and principal part

of this project failed, has already

been related among the tran factions

of that year. It remains now to

give fome account of the part in

which Thurot was concerned.

His fquadron, confifting of five

frigates, on board of which were

1270 land-foldiers, failed from the

port of Dunkirk on the 5th of Oc-
tober 1 7 59. They had been blocked

up until that time by an Englifh

fleet; but, under favour of an hazy
night, they put out to fea, and ar-

rived at Gottenburg in Sweden ten

days after. From thence they made
to Bergen in Norway. In thefe

voyages, the men were reduced by
ficknefs, and the veffels themfelves

e 4 had
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had fo fuffered by ftorms, that they

were obliged to fend one of the moil
confiderableofthem back to France.

It was not until the 5th of Decem-
ber, that they were able to fail di-

rectly for their place of detonation.

But their old ill fortune purfued

them with frefh difappointments.

For near three months they beat

backward and forward amongft the

weftern ifles of Scotland, having in

vain attempted a convenient land-

ing near Derry. In this tedious in-

terval they fuffered every poffible

Jiardlhip. Their men were thinned

and difheartened. Another of their

fhips was feparated from them, of
which they never heard more. The
now remaining three were extreme-

ly mattered, and their crews fuf-

fered extremely by famine. This

^ F 1
obliged them to put into

the ifle of Hay ; where
they refitted and took in fome cat-

tle and provifions, which were libe-

rally paid for by the generous ad-

venturer who commanded, and who
behaved in all refpects with his

ufual courtefy and humanity.

Here they heard for the firft time

of the defeat of Conflans' fquadron.

This was a circumftance of great

difcouragement. But as Thurot
could not be fure that this intelli-

gence was not given todeccivehim ;

he perfifted in his refolution to fail

lor Ireland. Indeed he had fcarce-

ly any other choice ; for he was
fo poorly victualled, that he could

not hope, without fome refremment,

to get back to France. And he was

further urged on by his Ioveofglory,

no fmall ihare of which he was cer-

tain to add to his character, if he

could ftrike a blow of never fo little

importance on the coaft of Ireland ;

for by this he might make fome ap-

pearance of having revenged the

many infults which had been offer-

ed to the coaft of France.

Full of thefe ideas, he arrived be-

fore the town of Carrickfergus on
the 28th of February ; and landed

his troops, now reduced to about
600 men, the day following. They
were augmented by draughts from
his feamen to near a thoufand.

Thefe he formed on the beach, and
moved to the attack of the town.

Carrickfergus is furrounded by an
old wall ruinous in many places.

Colonel Jennings commanded about

four companies in the town, moll
ly of new-raifed men, extremely ill

provided with ammunition, and no
way prepared for this attack, which
they had not the fmalleft reafon to

expect. However, they fhut the

gates, fent off the French prifoners

to Belfait, and took all the mea-
fures their circumftances would ad-

mit. The enemy advanced and at-

tacked the gates. There was no

cannon ; but the gates were de-

fended with effect by mufket mot,

until the ammunition was fpent.

Then the garrifon retired into the

caiile, which having a breach in

the wall near 50 feet in extent, was

no way tenable. They therefore

furrendered prifoners of war, with

terms of fafety for the town.

Thurot, as foon as he was matter

of Carrickfergus, iffaed orders to

Belfait to fend him a quantity of

wine and provifion ; he made the

fame demand to the magidrates of

Carrickfergus, which they having

imprudently refufed to comply with,

the town was plundered. Thurot
having victualled, and gained as

much reputation by this action as

could be expected from a fleet

which was no more than a fort of

wreck of the grand enterprife, fet

fail for France. But he had not left

the
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the bay of Carrickfergus many-

hours, when near the coaft of the

iflcof Man, he perceived three fail

that bore down upon him. Thefe

were three Engliih frigates which

happened to be in the harbour of

Kinfale, when Thurot made his

defcent; the Duke of Bedford, lord

lieutenant, difpntched orders to the

commander of the frigates to go in

queftof the French armament. The
Eflglifh frigates were one of56 guns,

commanded by Capt. Elliot; and
two of thirty -two.

Such was their diligence and
fuccefs.that they overtook Thurot's

fquadron before they could get out

of the Irifh fca. They were ex-

actly three frigates to three. The
French (hips were much the larger,

and their men much more nume-
rous ; but both fnips and men were

ir> a had condition. A (harp and
clofe engagement began. None of

the French could pofiibly efcape,

nnd they muft take or be taken.

Thurot did all th.tt could be ex-

peeled from the intrepidity of his

charr.cler; he fooght his (hip until

fhe had her hold atmbft filled with
water, and her decks covered with

dead bodies. At length he was
killed. The crew of his fhip, and
by her example thofe of the other

two, difpirited by this blow, and
preiTed with uncommon alacrity by
thefignal bravery of Captain Elliot,

and thofe who commanded under
him, liruck, and were carried into

Ramfey Bay in the Ifle of Man.
Even this inconfiderable aclion

added to the glory of the Englifh
arms. None had been better con-
ducted, or fought with greater re-

folution. 'I his fole infolt on our
coalh was feverely punilhed ; and
not a veflel concerned in it efcaped.

The public indeed lamented the

death of the brave Thurot, who

even whilft he commanded a pri-

vateer, fought lefs for plunder

than honour; whofe behaviour was
on all occafions full of humanity
and generofity ; and whofe un-
daunted courage raifed him to rank,

and merited diftinction. His death

fecured the glory he always fought:

he did not live to be brought a

prif >ncr into England ; or to hear

inFrance thofe malignant crlticifm^

which fo often attend unfortunate

bravery. This was the fate of the

la ft remaining branch of that grand
armament, which had fo long been

the hope of France, the alarm of
England, and the cbjett of general

attention to all Europe.

In America, the French had
no greater renfon to boaft of

their fuccefs. The a&ion of Sillery

only gained them, by an im-
menfe errufion of their blood, a

victory which was attended with

no advantageous confluences^
Vaudrcuil the governor of Canada,
after Levi had been compelled
to raife the fiege of Quebec, fix-

ed his head-quarters at Montreal,

to make, if poflible, a Iait ltand

in that place ; for which purpofe

he called in all his polls ; and
here he collected the whole regular

force that remained in Canada.
At the fame time he fought to keep
up the fpirits of the people by va-

rious rumours and devices, by
which he praclifed on their credu-

lity ; one of thefe artifices is curi-

ous enough ; the reader will find

it among the ftate- papers. But
Monlieur Vaudreuil's greateft hope
was net in his artifices, nor hi*

force, but in the lituation of Ca-
nada, which is much harder to be
entered, than when the enemy has

entered it, to be conquered. Oa
the tide where the mod confiderable

part of the Britifh force was to aft,

it
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it is covered with vaft impenetrable
woods, moraffes, and mountains;
the only tolerable entrance to an

army, is by the river St. Laurence;
and the navigation of this river is

rendered extremely difficult and
hazardous by the number of (hal-

lows, lifts, and falls, that lie be-

tween the difcharge of Ontario and
the ifle of Montreal. Vaudreuil
was in expectation, that the pre-

parations neceffary for conducting
an army through fuch a long and
difficult way, would neceifarily con-
fume fo much of the fummer, as

not to leave fufficient time for the

operations abfolutely neceffary to

reduce the remainder of Canada.
He did not apprehend much dan-
ger from the garrifon of Quebec,
which had been weakened by its de-

feat in the fpring. Thefeconfidera-
tions gave him fome confidence that

he might protract the war fomewhat
longer, and another year might
pofftbly give fortune an opportunity
to take fome turn in his favour.

But Mr. Amherft, whofe calm
and Ready refolution no dif-

ficulties could overcome, was tak-

ing the mod effectual meafures to

defeat his expectations. His plan

was difpofed in this manner. Bri-

gadier-General Murray had orders

to advance towards Montreal, on
his fide, with all the troops which
could be fpared from the garrifon

of Quebec. Colonel Haviland fail-

ed from Crown Point, and took pof-

feftion of the Ifle au Noix, which
had been abandoned by the enemy
on the 28th ofAuguft, and from
thence had orders to proceed di-

rectly to the city of Montreal. His
own army, confining of about

10,coo men, he propofed totranf-

port by the way of Lake Ontario

into the river St. Laurence. Thus

5

une

he propofed entirely to furround
the laft place of importance which
the enemy pofTefTed, and by the

motion of the three armies, in three

fuch different routes, to render it

impolTible for them to form an ef-

fectual oppofition to any cf his

corps.

Having laid this general ,

plan, he left Shenectady on
2I J

the frontiers of New York, and paf-

fed up the Mohawks river and down
that of the Oneidas, to Ofvvego,

where he arrived on the 9th of July,

The army he had collected there,

confided of about 10,000 men, re-

gulars and provincials. Sir William
Johnfon brought athoufand favages

of the Iroquois or five nations ; the

greateft number of that race of men
which was ever feen in arms in the

caufe of England.
It was a matter of the greateft

difficulty to tranfport fo numerous
an army, the whole of its artillery,

its ammunition, and all its provi-

fion, over the expanfe of that vaft

lake in open boats and galleys ; it

required the greateft caution and the

exacteft order, left they mould fall

foul upon one another, left they

mould be driven out too far to gain

the land on the flrft threatening of a

ftorm, or leaft they mould come
too near the more. But all the

difpofitions were made in the moft

admirable method, and with that

regularity of military arrangement,

which makes fo confiderable a part

of the character of that able com-
mander. So that the whole army
embarked on the 10th of Auguft.

A detachment had been fent fome

days before to clear the pafTage of

the river St. Laurence of any ob«

ftruction,andto find the belt pafTage

for the veffels.

On the 27th he had entered that

river,
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that General Murray landed from
Quebec that very day; and Col.

Haviland with his army from Ifle

au Noix the day following.

Montreal is the fecond place in

Canada for extent, building, traf-

fick, and firength. Its middle fitua-

tion between the lakes and Quebec,
has made it the ftapleof the Indian

trade: but the fortifications before

this war were mean and inconfider-

able ; fomething had been fince

added ; but nothing made the tak-

ing of it an enterprife of difficulty,

except that here was collected the

whole regular and no fmall part of
the provincial force which remain-
ed in Canada. However, by the

difpofitions which at once brought
againft them three armies, the
greateil part and flower of the

Britifh :rcops in America, »Monf.
Vaudreuil faw himfelf entirely in-

clofed ; he defpaired of defending
the place; and therefore' furren-

dered the garrifon of Montreal as
* prifoners of war, and the inhabi-

tants of his government as fubjecls
to the King of Great Britain, on
the 8th of September 1760.

And thus in the fixth year of
the war, and after, the molt fevere
ftruggles, was the vafl country of
Canada reduced to the king's obe-
dience. In this time fix battles
had been fought, the fortune of
which was equally divided ; in
three the French had been victo-
rious ; in three the Englifh. The
firft of thofe in which the French
had the better, was fought in the
meadows nearFort duQuefne,where
General Braddock was killed ; the
other at Ticonderoga, where Gene-
ral Abercroiabie commanded; the

river,taken pofleflionofSwcgatchie,

and made all difpofitions for the at-

tack of L'lfle Royale, a fcrt lower

down the river which commanded
it, and by this command is the moll

important poll, and as it were the

key of Canada. The troops and

boats were fo difpofed, that the ifle

was completely invefted, and the

garrifon was left no means of e-

icape. The batteries were then

raifed and opened, and, after two
. days (harp firing, the fort

2 5 AuS« fuirendered..

This being a poll of importance

both to command Lake Ontario

and to cover our frontier, the ge-

neral fpent fome days here in order

to repair the fort, and at the fame

time to fit out his veflels, and to

prepare all things for pafling his

troops down the river, the mofl

dangerous part of which he was
now to encounter, as all the rapids

lie between this place andMontreal;
but notwithilandingall precautions,

near ninety men were drowned in

palling thefe dangerous falls, and a

great number of veflels broke to

pieces. This lofs from fo large an

embarkation, in fuch circumilances,

is to be regarded as very incon-

fiderable. At length, afcer a tedious,

latiguing, and dangerous voyage of

, ~ two months and feventeen
" ' days fince they left She-

neftady, the Englifh faw to their

great joy the ifle of Montreal, the

object of their ardent wilhes, and
the period of their labours.

Theywere immediately landed in

the belt order; and all difpofitions

were made for attacking the place.

So excellently was this plan con-
certed, and fo faithfully executed,

* They were not in ftrianefs prifoners; but fent to France with condition

t^ StttePa crs

08 ^ *** ^ COn^iUons "^ be fcen morc at lar£e among

third
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third at Siilery, where General
Murray was repulfed. The vifto-

ries of the Englifh, were, lit, that

near Crown Point, where General
Johnfon commanded, and Diefkau
was made prifoner; the 2d near
Niagara, where General Johnfon
alfo commanded; and the 5a and
principal nearQubec, where AVolfc

gained the victory and loft his life.

From the Englifa two forts had
been taken, Oiwegoand Fort-Wil-
liam-Henry. The Engliih cr their

fide took three cities, Louifoourg,

Quebec, and Montreal ; and five

principal forts, which commanded
as many important communica-
tions, Beaufejour,Niagara, Fronte-
nac, Ticonderoga, Crown Point,

and Ifle-Royal; befidesfotne others

of inferior confideration.

Taking the vvholewar in America
into one view, Canada had been

defended with bravery and ccndtcl
fnfficient to crown the generals

Wolfe and Amherft, and the admi-
rals Bofcawen and Saunders, who
finally reduced it, with the greateft

glory. And without queilion, the

conduit of General A inherit in hjs

lad expedition, by which he oblig-

ed Montreal to furrender without a

blew, and finally conquered Cana-
da without efFuiipn of blood, de-

frrves every honour and every re-

compence a grateful people can be-

llow. The humanity with which
he behaved to the conquered, both

French and Indians, though the

one had perpetrated, and the other

at lead connived at the moll horrid

cruelties on the Englilh prifoners,

adds a high luftre to his conqueft.

His troops fet not one houfe on
fire, not one habitation was plun-

dered, not one man was kilted

(except in the attack of Ifle

Royal), None was more diftin-

guiflied in this refpeft than Sir

William Johnfon ; he led into Ca-
nada an army of a thoufand of the

fierceft and mod cruel favajje s which
are bred in America, without doing
thefmalkit damage to the country,

oroiTering the flighted injury to the

perfonsof the inhabitants. To.dFett

this he was obliged to exert the

raoft unwearied endeavours, and
the whole of thofe uncommon ta-

lents which gave him fuch power
over the minds of all forts of men.
The great victories by which he has

advanced the intereit of the nation,

have dene him lefs honour than

this conduct, by which he has fo

greatly advanced its character for

humanity and moderation. It were

to be wifhed that the fame might be

faid of the army which marched
from Qubec ; who finding that the

inhabitants in fome parts were out

in arms, were under a necefficy of

fetting fire to the villages ; the ten-

dernefsof Gen. Murray's nature re-

volted when the giving fuch orders

became a neceflary part of his duty.

In the conrfe of this fum- y ,t

mer, Captain Byron with ^ •* V
three of his majefty's (hips deftroy-

ed a fettlement of French, where

none had ever been fufpecled, in the

Bay de Chaleurs. There he alfo

took three frigates and about twen-

ty fail of veffels which contained a

reinforcement of troops and milita-

ry (lores for the relief of Montreal ;

but when they had received intelli-

gence that Lord CoIvilJc's fleet had
got into the river before them, and

of courfe entirely commanded it,

they difembarked in this place, to

attempt, if poflible, a way to their

principal army by land. But they

were difcovered ; the whole arma-

ment was taken ; and the whole

de/ign difconcerted^
nj5 ^

Before
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lime, he marched 300 miles thro*Before we take our leave of the

American affairs of this year, we
ought to make fome mention of a

war with the favage Indians, which

broke out on the back fettlements

of our fouthern colonies. The Che-
rokees, one of the inoft numerous
and powerfu) nations ;of thefe bar-

barians, had in the beginning, and
during the greateft pare of the pro-

grefs of the war, appeared to be

heartily engaged in our interefts :

at their defire a fort had been built

in their'countrycalled Fort Loudon,
from the then commander in chief

of the Britim forces in America.
Some parties of them had appeared

in our favour on the laft expedition

againft Fort du Quefne. But it is

thought that Qn that occafion they

received fome infults, and had been

treated in general with a neglect

which made the deepeft impreffion

on the minds of fo vindictive a peo-

ple. Thefe difcon tents were fo-

mented by the French, who hoped
to caufe a diversion of a part of our
forces in this quarter. At length

they commenced hoftilities in their

ufual manner, by cruel ravages and
murders on the frontier of their

neighbouring provinces. And there

was very great reafon to apprehend
that the fame artifices of the enemy,
and the fame opinion of ill ufage,

would draw the neighbouring and
powerful nation of the Creeks into

the like meafures.

Mr. Lyttelton, who was then go-
vernor of Carolina, having in vain

endeavoured to pacify them, took

Oct 1 7 co
^e re^°^ ut ^on of march-

'S^" ing with all the force, re-

gular and provincial, which he could
raife into the Cherokee country.
This army in all did not exceed
1 100 men, but it was conducted
with fuch fpirit and difpatch by Go-
vernor Lyttclion, thatin a very fhou

the vaft defart which lies between
the Indian caitle of Keeowee and
Charles-town. He was advanced
into their country before they had
made preparation to receive him.

They faw their towns in cafe of ob-

ftinacy, on the pointof being deli-

vered to fire and fword. They there-

fore defired a conference, in which
they acknowledged themfelves to

blame; and confentedtofuchatreaty

of peace as the governor ^^
was pleafed to dictate.

They gave up the perfons guilty of

the moll flagrant murders, and put
into his hands twenty-two hoftages,

as a fecurity for their adherence to

the treaty.

The governor had all imaginable

reafon to be fatisfied with the effect

his expedition had produced ; and
having, as every body believed, ef-

fectually chaftifed the former info-

lenceof the enemy, and fecured the

future tranquillity of the fouthern

provinces, he returned to Charles-

town. But thefe perfidious bar-

barians, equally regardlefs of their

faith, and of the fafety of their

coun try men, whofe liveswere pledg-

ed for their fidelity, broke out as

foon as the army was removed, into

their former ravages ; blocked up
Fort Loudon, which Hands in the

middle of their country, and made
fome attempts on Fort Edward,
which lies nearer to the fettlements.

Their total want of fkill in carry-

ing on fieges prevented them from
any hope of mattering thefe places,

otherwife than by treachery or fa-

mine. They failed in the firlt in-

flance, and the laft required time.

The imminent danger of two
Englim garrifons, and that whole
tract of our colonies, being made
known to General Amherft, he de-

tached Colonel Montgomery to

their
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their afliftance, with a regiment
of Highlanders, a battalion of the

Royal Americans, a body of gre-

nadiers, and the provincial troops.

He marched into the enemies
country. He made war upon the

Indians after their own manner.
No other would have been effectual.

He burned Eftatoe the capital of the

Lower Cherokees, confiding of

two hundred houfes, an Indian

town of the very firft magnitude;
and then proceeded to the lame ex-

ecution on all the towns and villages

of that diftrift of the Cherokees,
which were numerous, populous,

and wealthy. The inhabitants ge-

nerally fled on the approach of our

troops; fome however were burned
in their houfes, and fome women
and children were made prifon-

ers.

This univerfal deitruction of the

lower fettlements being completed,

Colonel Montgomery paffed on to

T the middle Cherokees

;

27 Tune. , .
,

' J but as the army march-
ed through a dangerous ground,
favourable to the Indian method
of righting, they were fudden-

}y attacked on all fides by this

favage enemy, with the greateft

fury, and with the ufual horrible

fcreams and outcries. The troops

were fo well difpofed with a view
of this kind of war, that they flood

the charge with firmnefs ; they were

not intimidated with the covered

fire, or the fcreams of the favages.

The fight was long and well main-
tained on both fides. But at length

the Indians fled. A neighbouring
town (one of the moil coniider-

able) was entered that night. The
enemy made fome attempt to mo-
left them ; but to little purpofe.

The Englilh loft in this a&icn 20
killed, and about 80 wounded. The
Cherokees had near forty killed.

The number of the wounded is not
known.
Though Colonel Montgomery

was victorious on this occafion
;

yet

it was ncceffary to retreat on ac-

count of his wounded, for whom
he had no plr.ce of fafety. For if

he (hould attempt to proceed, hehad
to apprehend frequent fkirmi flies

as he advanced, and the number
of wounded, together with the diffi-

culty of his march, would be hour-
ly increafed. This retreat was cer-

tainly necefTary. But when Colo-
nel Montgomery had arrived at

Fort St. George, he difcovered part

of his orders, which threw the

whole country into confternation ;

which was, that when he had ckaf-

tifed the enemy, he was to return

to New York, with the troops un-^

der his command, and rejoin the

grand army. Thefe orders without

delay he obeyed ; not however with

fuch rigour, but that the earneit en-

treaties of the provinceprevailed on
him to leave about 400 men for

their protection.

Carolina and the neighbouring

colonies were again expofed to the

fury of a favage enemy, not fo

much weakened as exafperated by
their late fufferings; the fate of the

garrifon of Fort Loudon was but
too certain. For feveral months
they had fuffered a clofe blockade ;

at length, feeing no hope of relief,

their provifions being totally con-

fumed, and the enemy fhew- -

ing fome pacific difpofitions, '
*>'

they were induced to furrender up-

on honourable conditions.

But the enemy, equally regard-

lefs of faith and humanity, fell

upon them in their march, butcher-

ed all the officers but one, killed

feveral of the private folciers, and

carried the reft into an horrible cap-

tivity. Thefe outrages on the fouth-

ern
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cm colonies threw fome damp on

the joy which was felt over the

Englilh America, on the entire

conqueft of Canada.

In Europe the fortune of the

campaign was nearly balanced. In

America, except this inconfiderable

favage war, it was entirely trium-

phant. In the Eaft Indies alfo we
gained glory and new advantages.

After the raifinjr the fiege of Fort

St. George, in February 1759, the

r u a -i Englifh army took the
16th April

fi el|on<JerMijorBrere .

I 759* ton,andpofieiTedthem-

felves of the important town and

fort of Conjiveram. About the

fame time the city of Mafulipatam

was ltormed and taken by Major
Ford. By thefe ftrokes the French

trade on the coaft of Coromandel
was confined to Pondicherry and a

few inconfiderable places. And the

traffic of the whole more, for an

extent of 800 miles of a populous

and manufacturing country, was
entirely in the hands of the Englifh

company. This coaft joins to the

rich province of Bengal; out of
which alfo the French were entire-

ly driven, by the heroic actions of

Colonel Clive.

Encouraged by thefe fucceffes, a

body of about 1200 men, Europe-
ans and Seapoys, under the com-
mand of Major Brereton, advanced
further, and attempted to diflodge

an army of French and their confe-

derate Indians, encamped under the

cannon of a fort of that country-
conllruction. The acquifition of
that place had been a valuable ad-

Sent
vanlage ' But here our army

" ' was obliged to retire, with a

lofs of between three and four hun-
dred killed and wounded.

General L illy animated with this

and fome flighter advantage*,thrcat-

ened the fiege of Trichenopoly, and
the French affairs feemed again to

revive. But it was only a momen-
tary gleam. To check his progrefs,

Colonel Coote, at the head of the
greateft body he could draw to-

gether on that coaft, i n veiled Wan -

dewafh, took the place in three

days, and made the gar- -^
rifon prifoners of war. ^° 0V *

From thence he palled with rapidity

to Carongoly; the fiege of which
town heprefled with fuch diligence,

that, in four days from the opening
his batteries, he obliged . ^
the garrifon to march out.

IO ec *

This progrefs alarmed General
Lally; he called large detachments
in from every fide; and knowing
the importance of Wandewafh,
made all his efforts to recover it.

He puthed forward the fiege with
the utmoft vigour, hoping to take

the town before Colonel Coote
could arrive to its relief. But the

colonel marched with equal dili-

gence ; and arrived about , . ,

the time when the French
Z1 J u ?

had made a practicable 7
°«

breach. His army confifted of 1700
Europeans, and about 3000 black
troops. Lally's amounted to 2200
Europeans, and between 9 and
10,000 blacks. The engagement
was long and obftinate ; but at

length the French gave way. It

was a total rout ; they abandoned
their camp, their cannon, and all

the implements of the fiege. They
left a thoufand killed and wounded
on the field of battle. Among the

prifoners were Brigadier- General
BufTy; the Chevalier Godeville,

quarter mafter-general; Lieutenant
Colonel Murphy, and eleven infe-

rior officers, who were all wounded.
Lally fled with his broken troops in

defpair to Pondicherry.

Of
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Of the Englifh in this aftion n vr
200 were killed and wounded ; in

particular the death of the gallant

Major Brereton was much regret-

ted. Of the blacks about 70 were
wounded and flain.

Except the battle of Plaifly fol-

lowed by the revolution in Den-
gal, this action was the mo.t

confiderable in its confequences, of
any in which our troops had ever

been engaged in India. This was
fought in part againft European
Troops headed by an able general.

The difpofitions for the battle, and
the conduct of Colonel Coote in

the engagement, merit every ho-

nour.

This victory was purfued with a

fpirit equal to that by which it was
won. Chittiput was taken in a

few days after ; and the army al-

lowing itfelf no repofe, marched
directly from thence to Arcot, the

capital of this immenfe province.

The fiege was opened on the fifth

of February, and the fort furrender-

ed on the 10th : near 300 Europe-
ans were made prifoners of war.

At fea Admiral Pocock feconded

the extraordinary efforts of Colonel

Coote with his own ufual (kill and

, <> intrepidity. Again he en-
* gaged the fleet of Mon-

'59* fieur d'Ache, a brave

commander, who has in fome de-

gree fupported the declining repu-

tation of the French marine ; but

though fuperior in the number of
his fhips, and more than in that

proportion fuperior in guns and
men, he was obliged after upwards
of two hours fevere and bloody con-

flict to give way before Adm. Po-
cock, and to take fheker under the

forts of Pondicherry. During this

engagement eight of the Englifli

fhips ftood the fire of the whole
French fleet, which confided of fix-

teen fail. The fhips were greatly

(nattered ; five hundred and fixry

of our fquadron were killed and
wounded ; and on the fide of the

French the lofs was not lefs than a

thoufand. Admiral Pocock imme-
diately got himfelf again in a fight-

ing condition, and braved the

French fleet before Pondicherry,
who lay under its cannon, and
refufed a new engagement.

It has been obferved that hi (lory

can hardly produce an in fiance of
two fquadrons fighting three pitch-

ed battles, under the fame com-
manders, in eighteen months, with-

out the lofs of a {hip on either fide.

After this engagement, Admiral
Cornifh arrived on the coaft of Co-
romandel, and joined Pocock, by
which we attained fo decided a fu-

periority in ftrength, as we had be-

fore in courage and ability, that the

French no longer appeared in thofe

feas. Mod of their ihips went off, as

it was thought, to Mauritius. Then
the French affairs went rapidly to

ruin. On the fifth of April the im-
portant fortrefs of Caracal furren-

dered to the fea and land forces

under Admiral Cornifh and Major
Monkton. By the taking of this

and two other places of lefler confi-

deration, the French weie actually

reduced to the fingle fort of Pondi-

cherry ; which was, when thefe ac-

counts came away, clofHy blocked

up by land and fea. The ftrong-

eft hopes are conceived that this

capital of the French India power
and commerce will fhortly be

brought into our pofTefiion ; and
with thefe pleafing hopes we con-

clude the hiftory of the war of

1760.
THE
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* TN the evening a comet was

JL difcovered, and aftronomi-

cally obferved, by Mr. Dunn, at his

academy at Chelfea. It appeared to

the naked eye like Jupiter, or Ve-
nus, through a thick fog, and made
a near appulfe to the ftar in Orion's
right knee, and moved more than
four degrees of the heavens in four

hours of time;

Yefterday a boat with four men,
towing a coafting veflel over Tine-
mouth bar, was overfet and loft by
a fuddeh fwell of the fea, which
went into the harbour with fuch

force, that much damage was fear-

ed among the (hipping, as many
were preparing to go out ; but for-

tunately for them the tide had not
turned ere they weighed anchor :

the coafter wore it by the goodnefs
of her tackle. The oldett feamen at

Shields fay, they never knew fuch
a violent and fudden motion.

The body of a travelling

Jew, known by the name of
Little Ifaac, was found murdered in

a wood nearPlymftock,Devon{h.ire.
Since which, Edward Jackfon, a
militia- man, has confeifed that he
met with this Jew near to Plym-
itock, and, after drinking a pint of
beer together, they both went out,
and after walking about two miles,
the deceafed ftopt to reft himfelf,
and putting a long flick he had in
his hand behind his back to reft his

Vol. III.

3d-

box upon, Jackfon took the (lick

from behind him, and knocked him
down, and when he was on the
ground gave him two more blows,
which finifhed him. Then taking
his watch ont of his pocket, and
fome goods out of the box, he hid
the box in a wood. When he of-

fered fome of the things to fale,

being alked how he came by them,
he faid he found them in a box^ and
would fhew it to Mr. Sherenbeare;
which he accordingly did, taking
him into the wood where he had
left it, and prefently after faid his

confeience troubled him, and he
confefled the murder.

This day died the Hon. -

James Annefley, Efq; only $ *

fon and heir of Arthur late lord

Altham, and claimant of the An-
glefey title and eftate. He was
twice married, and has left one
fon> the heir of his claims, and
two daughters, behind him.
At eight at night, a comet - .

without a tail was feen in

Holland in the conitellation of Ori-
on. It was at firft fomewhat ob-
fcure, but at ten o'clock it was very
vifible. The night 2fter, at half
an hour after fix and at feven, 5t
was feen in the 23d degree of Ge-
mini. It was 15 degrees above the

horizon, and appeared as a ftar of
the 3d magnitude.

Died William Wright, la- ,

bourer, of Great Dunmow, 9 •

in EfTex, aged 105. Seventeen chil-

f dren,
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dren, 36 grandchildren, and 11

great-grandchildren, followed his

corpfe to the grave.

In the evening the comet dis-

covered the i ft by Mr. Dunn,pafTed
near ^ and v in Eridanus, towards

the whale's jaw; 10th, iith.and
1 2th cloudy; 13th fair, and the

comet not to be feen.

* His royal highnefs the
'* ' Prince of Wales feat 200 1.

to be diftributed amongft the fuf-

ferers by the late dreadful fire near

Covent Garden, &c. A very large

fum was raifed by fubfcription, &c.

for the fufFerers in general, which,

according to feveral claims, was di-

ftributed by the worthy promoters

of fo humane and charitable a de-

fign. Upwards of 200 1. was alfo

prodcced by a benefit-play on the

occafion at Covent Garden play-

houfe.

. The quarterly communi-
-> * cation of the hon. free and

accepted mafons,held at the Crown
and Anchor in the Strand, ordered

the fum of 50I. to be remitted to

the Hon. Major-general Kingfley,

for the relief of the free-mafons in

the army now in Germany.
, , At a meeting oi the nobi-

lity and, gentry of Scotland,

at Edinburgh, it was unanimoufly

agreed to abolilh the unhofpitable

cuftom of giving vails to fervants ;

and- at the fame time it was their

opinion, that an addition to the

yearly wages of fervants would be

more honourable for the mailer,

and more beneficial to the fervant.

The like refolution was agreed to

in a meeting of the nobility and
gentry at Aberdeen.

, This morning a fire broke

out at a gingerbread baker's

adjoining to Whitechapel gaol,

which confumed the baker's, and
part of the gaol. The conlterna-

tion was fo great, that left the pri-

foners ihould be burned, th* guol-

doors were opened, and all of them,
to the number of 30, efcaped, ex-

cept three, who returned in the

evening.

Died Elizabeth Goffin, ofOrmef-
by St. Margaret, near Yarmouth,
aged 101. She had been blind 30
years.

Admiral Hawke, who ar- «

rived at Plymouth the 17th,

waited on his majeily, by whom he
was received with particular marks
of favour, his majefty meeting him
as he entered, and thanking him
for the fervices he had done his

country. His majefty has fince fet-

tled a penfion of 2000 1. a year up-
on him for his life, and the life of
his two fons, and the furvivor of
them.

Died the wife of John ,

Sharpe, of Gatewick, Surry,

Efq. ; (he was the laft of the Jordan
family, who poflefled Gatewick a-

bove 800 years.

An exprefs arrived in town ,

from Leicefterftiire, with an
2 *

account that Lord Ferrers had killed

his lteward. [See the article con-

cerning his lordlhip in this year's

Characters.]

:4th.
A petition of the lord

mayor, aldermen, and com-
mons of London, was prefented to

parliament, praying that leave may-

be given to bring in a bill to widen
and enlarge feveral old ftreets,

lanes, &c. and to open feveral new
ftreets and ways ; and for determin-

ing, in a fummary way, all difputes

arifmg about the rebuilding of

houfes, in which feveral perlbns

have an intermixed property.

Died
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, Died the molt noble the

5 " Marchionefs of Granby.

r , Was finally determined,
* by afpecial jury at the court

of King's bench, the caufe fo long

depending between the gate-keeper

'of Richmond -park, and the inhabi-

tants of Richmond and parts adja-

cent, concerning the legality of a

carriage and bridle way through

the park. After a long trial, which
Jailed from nine in the morning till

feven in the evening, a verdict, was
given in favour of the gate-keeper

of the faid park.

The laudable fociety for the re-

lief of the Britilh troops in Ger-
many and Canada, and their wi-

dows and orphans, have provided

and fent to thofe forces 6000 flan-

nel /waiftcoats, 6000 woollen caps,

6000 pair of half gaiters, and 5000
pair of woollen gloves. To this

fubfcription the clothworkers and
merchant-taylors companies have
given 100 1. each.

1 His royal highnefs prince
' " Edward, accompanied by

feveral noblemen, attended divine

fervice at the Magdalen-houfe cha-
pel, and left a donation of 50 1. for

that charity.

A diltemper which rages amongft
the horfes, makes great havoc in

and about town. Near 100 died

in one week.

The mips in the river were never
in a worfe fituation than they were
at the clofe of the laft froll ; near

100 fail have been drove from their

anchors and moorings by the (hoals

of ice, by which they received con-
siderable damage in their rigging,
bowfprits, &c. Among the ice fe-

veral human dead bodies have like-

wife been feen floating : on the
whole it made a very fad appear-
ance. This froft alfo produced a

great deal of diftrefs among the

lower fort of people and mecha-
nics ; feveral perfons, either thro'

inadvertency, cold, or want, pe-
ri Ihed in the ftreets.

A chemift of this city is faid to

have invented a method of mak-
ing a fort of ifinglafs from Britilh

materials, which anfwers all the
intentions of what is imported
from Ruflia : a difcovery of the

utmoft importance to brewers, as

it can be manufactured immenfely
cheaper than the former. It like-

wife merits the attention of the

legiflature, as an annual faving of
50,000!. fleriing may be made to

this kingdom at the prefent price

that ifinglafs bears, and which is

paid for to Ruflia in ready fpecie ;

it being calculated that our exports

are generally out-balanced about
80 per cent, by our imports from
that kingdom; belides, ifinglafs is

imported free of duty here, being
a dyer's article.

On Saturday the 24th of ,

November, all'of a fudden,
3°">-

and without any of the ufual fymp-
toms, happened one of the moll
violent eruptions of Vefuvius ever
known. Beginning at that time,

it never ceafed, till the 4th of De-
cember, to vomit forth, by^ve dif-

ferent openings, vortices of flames

with torrents of lava, which run-
ning with impetuofity towards Nur-
catia, threatened that town and the
whole neighbourhood with fpcedy
devaftation. The inhabitants left

their houfes, and fled to the neigh-
bouring fields, offering up their

prayers to heaven to put a flop to

their calamity.

The workmen employed in dig-
ging the ruins of Herculaneum,
have lately made an important dif-

covery. It is a flatue of white
f 2 marble,
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marble, feven feet high, of exqui-

fite workmanlhip, and which, as

far as can be judged from the atti-

tude, and fome characters half de-

faced on the bottom of the pedeftal,

reprefents the famous Sibyl of Cu-
ma.

Philip Erneft, prince of Hohen-
loe-Schillingsfurft, died lately, aged

96, the oldeft prince in Europe.

The late ficknefs, a flow fever, at

St. Kitt's, carried off John Franks,

Simon Duport, John Dumarfal,
Efqrs. Capt. William Moran ; A-
lexander Hume, Efq; of Baffetewe,

of the cuftom-houle*; Mifs Polly

H^rt ; Mifs Earle^ the wife of

Ralph Payne, Efq.; Mrs. Margaret
Payne; Mr. Francis Guichard, jun.

at BalTeterre ; Mrs. Elizabeth Ri-

chards ; Mr. William Malcolm, fen.

at Sandy-point.—Near 200 peo-

ple died, in the parilh of Baffeterre,

from the 26th of July to the 10th

of November.
Oxford, Jan. 5.

A labourer who fell from St.

John's college, died on Tuefday the

firft inftant, though all poffible care

had been taken of him. The place

he fell from was between thirty and
forty feet high ; he pitched upon
his feet in an upright pofture, and

finking the ground with great force,

bounded upwards to a confiderable

height, and then fell backwards,

fpeechlefs : upon an examination,

neither his ancle, knee, nor hip

bones were diflocated ; but after his

death, upon opening the body, the

right kidney was found full of ex-

travafated blood ; the bladder, and
all the other parts contiguous, mor-
tified ; and what is very extraordi-

nary, and perhaps Angular, the os

pubis on the left fide was. found
fractured and deprelTed.

Edinburgh, Jan. 1.

The following melancholy acci-

dent v/hich happened a few daya
ago at Stirling, contains an inftance

of heroifm and affection, uncommon
and rarely to be met with. Some
gentlemen who had been out a
fowling, on their returning to Stir-

ling, fhot a bird near the bridge,

which fell upon a board of ice in

the river, at a little diftance from
the bank. Two boys, the one of
fixteen, the other of fourteen years

of age, were diverting themfelves
jufl; by : they faw the bird fall ; and
as the adjacent part of the river was
ftill froze- . they were tempted to

venture upon the ice to fetch it off.

The eldeft made the attempt ; he
gat upon the ice, and had gone but
a very little way, when it broke un-
der him, and feparated by the cur-

rent. The unhappy boy Supported
himfelf on the broken ice but for a
moment ; he fcarce had time to im-
plore the afliftance of his compa-
nion, ere he went to the bottom.
The youngeft boy was not long a
fpectator of his comrade's unhappy
fate ; he no fooner faw his danger,
than, without waiting to pull off his

cloaths, he plunged into the river,

dived to the bottom, and got hold
ofhim; butencuraberedand weigh-
ed down with his own cloaths, he
was not able to bring him up. De-
termined however to fave his com-
panion if in his power, he immedi-
ately came out, ftript off his cloaths,

and went in a fecond time ; but in

this attempt he was equally un-

lucky ; the other boy, by this time,

was (o fixed in the mud, that all his

ftrength was ineffectual to difengage

him; and benumbed by the cold,

it was with difficulty he faved him-
felf. When he got out he had part

ofhis companion's hair in his mouth,
having among other efforts, in that

way, likewife, endeavoured to fave

him.
An
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An account ofthe chrijienings, burials,

and marriages, in Liverpool and

Mancheiler, 1759.
Chrift. Bur. Mar.

Liverpool, 866 981 333
Manchefter, 815 712 330
By the mortality-bill for the city

of Glafgow it appears, that 1034
perfons have died there during the

laft year.

The bills of mortality of the city

of Hamburg for the laft year a-

mounted 102653 children baptized,

and 2033 perfons buried.

The bills of mortality of the

Proteftants in the city of Breflau in

Silefia, for the laft year, amounted
to 1445 children baptized, and

1697 perfons died ; and at Munich,
the capital of the electorate of Ba-
varia 747 children were baptized,

and 926 perfons died.

At Vienna, during laftyear, 5186
children were baptized, and 6369
perfons died. In the city of Franc-
fort, 896 children baptized, 1700
perfons died.

From Liloon we hear that Don
Gomez Freyra de Andrada, com-
mander of the king's forces at Rio
de la Plata in America, has fent his

majefty a large quantity of the

leaves ofa plant named Concogna,
which is efteemed a fovereign pre-

fervative againft weaknefs of the

nerves.

M. d'Andrada gives a particular

account of the virtues of this plant

in a letter to the king, together with
the manner of taking it, which be-
ing to make tea of the leaves, he
hath accompanied them with a fet

of cups, faucers, and fpoons, all of
folid gold.

Bofton, Oft. 26.

Our aflembly have voted a
marble ftatue to be erefted in King-
ftreet, at or near the eaft end of the

town-houfe, in memory of the late

General Wolfe. Above 100 bears

were killed in September and Oc-
tober, in one diftrift in Hampfhire,
feveral of which weighed 400 lb.

each.

Halifax, in Nova Scotia, Nov. 9.

Laft Saturday night and Sunday
morning we had here the moil vio-

lent gale of wind that has been
known. It has done vaft damage
to the wharfs in this town and fub-

urbs. Great quantities of fugars

which were in the cellars near the

beach, are almoft wholly ruined :

two fchooners were driven afhore,

fome thoufands of trees in the

woods were blown down, and in

fome places the roads rendered im-
paflable. The damages fuftained at

the wharfs, &c. is computed at fe-

veral thoufand pounds. As the

ftorm happened at the height of the

fpring-tide, and the wind in the

fouthern board, it drove the tide in

to that degree, that 'tis fuppofed

the water rofe near fix feet perpen-

dicular above its ordinary flowing.

ift.

FEBRUARY.
A Dutch veiTel laden with

wine was thrown aftiore near

Mountsbay in Cornwall, where fhe

received very 'little damage; and
would, in all probability, have been
got off, had not the favages aflem-

bled in a riotous manner, to the

number of about 500; and after

plundering her, and barbaroufly

ufing the unfortunate crew, fplit her
in pieces.

About fifteen minutes after ten

in the evening of the 20th ult. two
(hocks of an earthquake were felt

at Amfterdam, which, tho' they did
no damage, fo terrified the inhabi-

tants, that many ran out of doors.

f 3 The
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The fame happened in North Hol-
land. About two hours before, two
great flaihes of lightning were feen,

which were followed by a very

fenfible tremor of the earth : fo

that there mull have been three

lhocks.

At Maeftricht the mocks were fo

violent, that, in.fome parts of the

town, chimneys were thrown down,
and the walls of the guard-houfe
on the parade were cracked in three

or four places.

At Cologn it was felt in the

morning of the 21ft.

At Antwerp it was likewife felt.,

but no day mentioned.
At Aix la Chapelle it was more

particularly obferved, as appears by
a letter dated from thence, of which
the following is an extracl.

" The fky was extremely clouded
here for fifteen days, without the

leaft breath of wind, or any other

change than now and then fome
flakes of fnow ; neverthelefs, the

mercury -in the barometer was ftill

very high. This made me think,

that the (haking ofthe earth, which
has not ceafed fince the year 1755,
ftill threatened us with fome violent

lhocks. On Wednefday the 16th

of January, about half paft one in

the afternoon, the earth fhook with

great force, but became ftill next

day. The Iky continued cloudy;
and on Friday we felt fome flight

Ihocks attended with blafts of wind.

On Saturday we felt another, but
of fuch long continuance, that the

earth feemed to have loft its natu-

ral ftability. On Sunday cloudy
and no wind : this calm continued
till about eight at night, at which
time we had a confiderable fhock,

and about half after ten at night
another; then the bells of our doors

lang of themfelves ; china and glafs

by ftriking together, were darned
to pieces, chimneys were thrown
down, and the llreets filled with

rubbifh : in a word, it was a (hock-
ing fpeclacle. We had continual

ihocks the whole night ; and I ob-
ferved that the wind blew more or
lefs, according to the greater or

lefter motion of the earth. Yefter-

day it grew fair; but a wind rofe

fomething like the fqualls we feel

infummer; and we were not quite

free from (hocks that day, which
were lefs frequent during the night

:

at prefent the barometer is low, it

rains, and the earth is quite ftill."

At Wicklow, in Ireland, and for

feveral miles round, about feven in

the evening, a very rumbling noife

was heard, as if fome unufual car-

riage had been driving through the

ftreets, to the great dread and ter-

ror of all the inhabitants, who felt

the (hock of an earthquake very

fenfibly.

In the night between the 21ft

and 22d ult. there was felt likewife

at Hamburg, and its neighbour-

hood, a (hock of an earthquake that

lafted about a minute. It was felt

at the fame time at Slefwick/Flenf-

bourg and Keil, and other places

in Holftein. It was felt a!fo at Co-
penhagen, where it was followed

by three ihocks lefs violent, and
lafted about halfa minute, and hap-

pily no damage was done : all that

could be obferved wa?, it came
from the north, and paifed toward

the fouth, and was moft felt in the

little ifland of Amagh. It was the

fame at Elfineur, where the fea was

fo agitated that feveral (hips in that

port were driven from their an-

chors.

Shocks have been likewife re-

markably felt in Portugal, France,

and other parts of Europe.
St.
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, St. James's. This day a

4" ' chapier of the moil noble or-

der of the garter was held in the

council-chamber; prefent, the So-

vereign, the P. of Wales, his royal

highnefs Prince Edward, the Dukes
of Newcaftle.Kinglton, and Leeds,

Earl Granville, the Earls of Lin-

coln and Cardigan, the Duke of
Devonshire, the Earls of Northum-
berland and Waldegrave ; when
Charles Marq. of Rockingham, and

Richard Earl Temple, were knight-

ed, and elected companions of the

faid moft noble order ; and after-

'

wards inverted with the garter, rib-

bon, and George, with the accuf-

tomed folemnities.

The royal aflent was, by corn-

million from his majefty, given to

an act for granting to his inajefty

feveral duties upon malt; and for

railing the fum of eight millions, by
way of annuities, and a lottery, to

be charged on the faid duties ; and
to prevent the fraudulent obtaining

of allowances in the gauging of
corn, making into malt ; and for

making out duplicates for exche-
quer-bills, tickets, certificates, re-

ceipts, annuity-orders, and other

orders, loft, burnt, or otherwife de-

flroyed.

g , A proclamation was ifTued

for a general faft to be ftriclly

obferved throughout England and
Ireland, on Friday the 14th of
March next ; and in Scotland on
Thurfday the 13th.

A remarkable incident to the honour of
the Engli/h navy.

Capt. Tinker, who commanded
his majeity's (hip the Argo, a fri-

gate of eight-and-twenty guns, be-
ing Rationed with fome cutters, off

Oftend, to obferve the motions of
Thurot, fent a meflenger to the go-
vernor of the place, importing, that

[71

as the king his matter was not at

war with the houfe of Auftria, he
expecled to be fupplied with re-

frcihments from Oltend, altho' it

was garrifoned with French troops,

otherwife he would make prize of
every vefTel belonging to the place,

that mould prefume to come out of
the harbour. No notice being taken

of this meflage, he proceeded to

put his threats in execution, and
detained three fifhing-boats. The
governor finding he was in earned,

fent out a flag of truce, with a com-
pliment a/Turing him, that he would
comply with his requeft, and the

captain received daily fupplies from
more. In the courfe of this corre-

fpondence, the commander of a

French frigate of thirty guns, then

lying in the harbour, fent notice to

Capt. Tinker, that if he would dif-

mifs his fmall craft, and give his

honour that none of the fquadron

under Mr. Boys mould interfere in

the conteft, he would next day
come out and give him battle. Mr.
Tinker de/ired the meflenger to tell

him, that he would difmifs the cut-

ters ; and not only give his word,
but even an officer as a hoftage for

the performance, th.t he mould not

be afufted by any fhip of the com-
modore's fquadron, which lay feven

or eight leagues to leeward ; but
that he would engage him Ungly at

a minute's warning. He accord-

ingly made the fhip ready for the

engagement next morning, when
he weighed anchor, hoifted the

Britifh enfign, and flood in fhore to

the mouth of the harbour, where
he brought to, with his courfes ,

clewed, and his main-top fail to the

matt. In this poilure he lay, with

flying colours, as long as the tide

would permit him to remain, almoft

clofe to the fortifications of the

f 4 place,
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place, in fight of all the French of-

ficers, who were affembled to fee

the combat; but Monf. did not

think proper to keep the appoint-

ment, though it was of his own
making.

h
The floop Four Sifters, Ed-

' ' ward Collings, of Mevigazey,
in Cornwall, matter, was taken off

Plymouth by a French privateer,

who, after having taken all the

Englishmen out of her, except the

matter, puta prize-matter, and three

other French failors on board, to

conduct her to St. Maloes ; but the

Englishman found means to retake

theveffel,and carry her into Guern-
fey, where the four Frenchmen are

now lodged in prifon.

Between three and four in the af-

ternoon of the 27th ult. one of the

dykes of the Rhine, about a league

diftant from Cleves, was broken
down by the ice, and in lefs than

a quarter of an hour all the neigh-

bouring country to the weft of that

city was overflowed, quite from

Calcar to Nimeguen j a great num-
ber of the country-people were left

deftitute both of houfes and provi-

sions, and reduced to a ftate of the

molt deplorable poverty and diftrefs.

1 A meffage from his grace
* theLord Lieutenant was pre-

fented to the commons of Ire-

land,acquaintingthem, thathis ma-
jefty has been pleafed to order a

considerable augmentation to be

made to his forces upon that efta-

blimment, an eftimate of which,

and the particulars of the augmen-
tation, he had ordered to be laid

before them, not doubting but they

would chearfully make good the

cxpence of a meafure which ap-

peared neceffary for the fecurity and
defence of that kingdom. The
eftimate that accompanied this mef-
fage amounted to 241,522!.

The report of the refolu- -

tions of the committee ap-
lz *

pointed to take the Lord Lieute-
nant's meffage into confideration,

was made to the houfe, when an
addrefs was refolved upon to thank
his majefty for the feafonable aug-
mentations which he had lately

commanded to be made to his for-

ces for the defence of that kingdom,
and to affure him that they will be
ready to concur with his majefty

upon every occafion as far as the

circumjiances of the nation <will per-

mit*

Lord Ferrers was this day ,

examined at the bar of the * •

houfe of Lords, and afterwards

committed clofe prifoner to the

Tower.
On the 4th of December laft

the fquadron in the bay of Cadiz,

under the command of Adm. Bro-

derick, met with a terrible gale of

wind, by which they were driven

out to fea, and feveral of them dif-

mafted, and in the greateft danger

of periftiing : but providentially

they all got into Gibraltar, though
in a molt (battered condition. The
remains of de la Clue's fquadron,

confiding of eight fail of the line,

who had been blocked up ever

fmce the engagement with Admiral
Bofcawen, taking advantage ©f this

difafter, failed from Cadiz the 2d
of January, and about the middle

of that month agreeably furprized

Toulon with their unexpected ar-

rival.

This day and on the 1 zth ,

itblewa hurricane, by which 5

much damage was done both by

land and in the river. A ftack of

chimneys falling in Newcaftle-court

near Grofvenor-fquare, demolifhed

the bed and furniture of two rooms.

The lead was blown off the houfe of

Earl CowperinGreatGeorge-ftreet,
into
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5nto the ftreet. A houfe in Hano-
ver-itreet had the gable end blown

off. One of the pinnacles of a

building adjoining to the houfe of

Commons was blown down, and

broke through the roof of the room

over the fpeaker's chamber. The
JVIall in St. James's Park was cover-

ed with branches of trees. Upwards
of twenty-feven feet of lead on the

admiralty-roof was rolled up by the

force of the wind like a fcroll ; and

a great number of chimneys, fences,

&c. were blown down in Weft-

mi nfter.

Many (hips in the river were dri-

ven from their anchors, fome loft

their rudders, and received confi-

derable damage by running foul of

one another.

The country likewife feverely

felt the effefts of this terrible

ftorm. In many places it was at-

tended with thunder, lightning,

hail, and rain; it untiled houfes,

blew up trees by the roots, and
fwept away ricks of corn, hay, and
cottages.

Admiral Bofcawen returned to

port with his little fleet, who had

failed again on the 6th for the bay,

but much mattered in his rigging.

Alas 1 the Ramilies, a ninety-gun

fhip (the fame that Admiral Byng
had his flag on board, in the affair

off Minorca) was loft, and all her

hands drowned, except one mid-
fhipman and 25 failors. By the beft

accounts, when the gale of wind
came on (he made the beft of her

way for Plymouth : but the weather

being hazy, (he overfhot the en-

trance into the found, and got her-

felf embayed near a place called

the Bolt-head, about four leagues

diftant from thence ; (he came to

an anchor, but her cables were not

Efficient to hold her, and (he drove

upon the rock called Bol t-head,went

to pieces, and every foul on boar$
perilhed, but the above-mentioned
26 ; 70c fouls and upwards ! In

(hort, the wind this month has done
great damage alfo in moft ci" the

European feas and coalts.

In the night of the 28th paft,

died at Rintelen upon the Wefer,.

William, 8th Landgrave of Hefle-

Caflel ; on whofe death her royal

highnefs Princefs Mary, confort of

Frederick the prefent Landgrave,
took upon her, as governefs of her

children, the regency and admi-
niftration of the country of Hanau-
Mutzenberg, by virtue of a fettle-

ment made in the life-time of her

father-in-law, and confirmed by her

hufband : as (he had for fome years

lived feparate from her hulband,

and refided with her father-in-law,

upon his death fhe retired, and is

gone with her children to refide

in thecityofZell. Her hufband, the

now Landgrave of Hefle CafTel, be-

ing at Magdebourg, where he has

for fome time refided as vice-go-

vernor under the King of Pruflia,

fent to his Majefty to notify the

death of his father, and to acquaint

him with his defign of going tovifit

his own dominions.

A diftribution was made - .

of 100 fuits of new cloaths

among the French prifoners in the

city of York, from the charitable

collection of the city of London,
for that purpofe.

A fubfeription was fet on ,

foot at Leeds, for the relief
20 *

of the widows and orphans of our
brave countrymen, who fell before

the walls of Quebec, and on the
plains of Minden ; a charity highly

deferving imitation.

Laft night a man habited like a
failor, with a vizard malkon, and a

piftoi
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piftol tucked into the waiftband of

his trowzers, a dark lanthern in one
hand, and a broad butcher's knife

in the other, came to the bed-iide of

Mr. Lloyd, merchant, at his houfe

in Devonfhire-fquare, and in a me-
nacing low tone demanded all his

money, ordering him not to fpeak

aloud, or he would cut his throat

;

and when told where the cafh was,

demanded the key of the count-

ing-houfe. In the morning, the

counting-houfe, and two defks

therein, were found broke open,

and to the value of about 150I. in

fpecie miffing out of the latter.

, The new bridge committee
22

' met at Guildhall, when they

agreed upon Mr. Myln's plan ; and
they are to meet on the 25th to de-

termine whether it fhall be erected

from Fleet-ditch, or the landing-

place to the oppofite more.

The lords of the treafury have

directed exchequer-bills to be made
forth for feveral fums payable in

courfe on the credit of the land-tax

aft, which bills are to bear interell

at the rate of two-pence by the day

for every 1 ool . and are to pafs and be

current in all revenues, aids, taxes,

and fupplies whatfoever, and at the

receipt of the exchequer. And all

collectors are required, out of any

current money in their hands, topay

fuch bills when offered to them.

1 Died Mr. John Warner,
4 * merchant, near Eaft Lane,

Rotherhithe, in the 86th year of

his age.——A gentleman eminent

for his fkill in the moll curious ar-

ticles of horticulture.

His extenfive garden, of fome
acres, was planted with a treble

row cf dwarf pears and apples, on
each fide a long canal. Thefe trees

are now arrived at a furprifing mag-
nitude; as no pains were fpared to

procure the bell collection of them,
fo his great fkill in the art of prun-
ing was very vifible, for the trees,

if the feafon wa3 favourable, were
always loaded with fruit.

Some years ago when pine-

apples were rarities, and in but few
gardens, he raifed them on ftoves

to great perfection, and had be-

fides a curious collection of exotic

plants.

About the year 1720, Mr. War-
nerobferved the Burgundy grape to

ripen againft a wall, much earlier

than others ; he therefore con-

cluded, that it might ripen on
ftandards, and, upon planting a

few for a trial, he found them to

fucceed beyond his expectation.—

-

This encouraged him to enlarge his

vineyard. The novelty of the

experiment brought many curious

people to fee it.

Mr. Warner, to encourage a

plantation that might in time prove

advantageous, freely imparted his

method of cultivating a vineyard

fuitable to our climate, and gave

cuttings of his vines to all that

would plant them ; they gave cut-

tings to others, and thus the Bur-

gundy grape was propagated over

the nation.

Mr. John Warner is defervedly

intitled to the honour of being the

planter of the firft vineyard with

Burgundy grapes in this country;

for at the time he began, there were

only two vineyards, one at Dark-
ing, and the other at Bath, and both

were planted with a grape not fuit-

able to our climate.

This gentleman was very happy
in a ftrong healthy conftitution,

which was principally owing to his

temperance and daily exercife in his

garden. By his longevity he faw

the fruits of his ingenuity and in^

dullry
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duftry fpread over the land, and in

many initances attain to a degree of

perfection fcarcely to be expected

in (o northern a latitude.

An apothecary in Devonfhire-

ftreet, rear Queen's-fquare, was

one night, laft month, attacked by

two ruffians inRed-lion-ftreet, who
presenting fire-arms, and menacing
him with death if he refitted or cried

out, carried him to Blackmary's

hole, when, by the light of a dark
lantern, perceiving he was not the

intended perfon, they left him there

without robbing him. This myfte-

rious tranfattion has not yet been

cleared up, tho' they are fufpecled

to be the fame fellows that lately

lent threatening letters to Mr. Nel-
fon an apothecary in Holborn, and
another tradefman.

, The regiment of Col. la

' * Faufile, being drawn upon
the parade at Portfmouth, in order

to be embarked for the Eaft-Indies,

laid down their arms and refufed to

goon board; but being reminded
of theconfequences of fuch refufal,

they were afterwards embarked
quietly without their arms. The
reafons they affigned for their dif-

obedience were, that their ftop-

pages were 20 months in arrears,

and that they were not to be com-
manded by their own officers, not
above two of whom were to embark
along with them.

Galway in Ireland, Feb. 24.
Michael M'Daniel ofNew Rofs,

in the county of Wexford, mariner,
the only furvivor of the unfortunate
crew of the late ihip Anne and
Mary, of this port, wrecked on the

coaft of Kerry in December lafr, ar-

rived here on Saturday laft, and
gives the following relation of the

fufferings of that unhappy crew.

He faith, that he, with eight others,
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failed from Drontheim in Norway
the 1 ft of Sept. laft, laden with deal

for this town. That after a feries

of contrary winds and bad weather,

they on October 10, from an ob-

fervation taken the day before, com-
puted themfelves to be within fif-

teen leagues of the ifland of Arran,

in the opening of this bay. As
they were put to allowance fome
time before, it is eafy to judge how
pleafingit was to find themfelves fo

near their defired port. But that

very night, which proved fqually,

in wearing the fhip in order to lie

to, flie overfet; in which condition

fhe remained, tofTed about for the

fpace of five hours, when by cutting

away the rigging, and part of the

foremail (the only one they could
then come at) fhe righted again :

but, during this difafter, her counter

was ftove in, and her entire cabin

carried away, whereby they loft not
only what little provifions they had
left, but alfo their compafs, and
every other article that could be of
ufe to them in navigating the veflel.

Ten days pafTed without their tail-

ing a morfel, except two rats,

which were equally (hared among
the ftarving crew. What followed

next, nothing but devouring famine
could fuggeft. It was agreed, that

one fhould die to fupport the reft :

and accordingly they caft lots. The
firft fell upon Patrick Lidane, the

only fon of a poor widow in this

town, who requefted, that, for their

immediate fubfiftence, they would
difpenfe with the calves of his legs ;

and that perhaps before they fhould

be necefiitated to have further re-

courfe to him, Providence might
do more for them than they ex-

pected. His requeft was granted,

and after cutting away the flefh of
his legs, which they ca: raw, and

x whereof
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whereof he begged a morfel him-
felf, but was refufed, he was per-

mitted to live thirty hours. The
fecond perfon who fuftered the fame
fate was James Lee, who was deli-

rious three days before he fufFered
;

the third was his brother Patrick

Lee ; and the fourth was Bryan
Flaherty. On thefe four bodies,

which were eaten raw, and without

any kind of drink, but what rain-

water they could catch in the fkulls

of the killed, did the reft fubfiil

(while three of them who efcaped

the lot died in the forecaltle) from
the 20th or 21ft of October to the

j ft of December following, when
the veflel was drove into the county

of Kerry as aforefaid. The captain

and the prefent furvivor were fo

worn out with famine and diftrefs,

that they were unable to ftand, and
Scarcely fhewed figns of life, and
notwithstanding the greatefl care

was extended to them, the captain

died in about thirty hours after he

had been brought afhore. The
fame care was continued to this

furvivor, who, fo foon as he was in

a condition to travel, made the belt

of his way hither, to fulfil the

dying injunctions of the crew who
fell by lot as aforefaid, who feve-

rally made it their laft and earneft

xequeft, that whofoever mould fur-

vive, mould, as fpeedilyas poflibly

they could, repair to this town, and
there relate to their friends their

miferable fufFerings and fad cata-

ftrophe.

The following is faid to be an ex-

*& account of the forces in Spain.

Horfe guards, horfe grena-

diers, Spanifh and Wal-
loon guards - - - - 7690

31 regiments of national

infantry, two battalions

each, the battalion con-

taining 600 men - - - 37300

3 .regiments of Irifli in-

fantry, of the fame force

Italian and Wailoon infan-

try, making each the fame
number -----

6 regiments of Swifs - -

5 regimentsofguarda-coftas

33 battalions of militia - -

23 regiments of national ca-

valry, divided into three

fquadrons, each regiment

420 men - - - - -

18 regiments of dragoons,

divided into the fame
number of fquadrons

A corps of highland fufileers

4 regiments of invalids -

Detached companies - -

3600

3600
9600
5220
19800

9660

7560
600
4800
1725

Total 1 1 1625
A huntfman, near Torrington,

in Devonfhire, has been lately de-

voured by his own hounds.

Thomas Wifhart, aged 124. years,

lately died in Annandale, North
Britain. He had chewed tobacco

from feven years old to his death.

In the violent ftorm of the 12th

inflant, in Scotland, the long-boat

of the Stag man of war was overfet,

near Kinghorn , and the purfer, fur-

geon, a midfhipman, nine failors,

and a woman, were drowned.
The Rev. JohnWynne, and part-

ners, leflees of the copper-mines of

Cronebane, in the county of Wick-
low, Ireland, fome years ago ob-

ferved, that the crows, picks, and
other iron tools made ufe of in

raifing copper ore, when left in the

pits or fhafts (though but for a fhort

time) through which the water ran

from the copper-mine, were cover-

ed with copper ore; whereupon the

lefTees, in order to try ifany advan-

tage could be made of the faid fub-

fiance, made feveral large holes

or pits at the mouth of the level

which conveyed the water from
the
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the mines, and put into the faid

pits fever.-l quantities of iron bars,

which, when continued therein for

fome time, attracted, and were co-

vered with, copper ore, and the

iron bars wafted in proportion to

the quantity of copper ore at-

tracled.

The general aflembly of the pro-

vince of Georgia "have pafTed an

ad, which has been ratified by his

majeity, that all perfons who now
hold or claim to hold any land in

that province, do within three years

from and after the 20th of March,

1758, appear before the governor

and council of Georgia, and make
good their-claim and title.

The yearly bill, during laft year,

in both the Pomeranias fubjecl to

the King of Pruffia, amounted to

10,935 children baptized, and

13,903 died, of whom twelve were

from 90 to 98, and three of a 102,

105, and a 115 years of age-; and

4062 couple *"ere married.

, The court-martial began
29 tn - to fit for the trial of Lord"

George Sackville.

On Wednefday, the 23d of Janu-
ary laft, the body of Nathaniel Re-
vell, ofGainfborough, in thecounty

of Lincoln, gentleman, was found

dead, and floating in the cold bath

near the town of Gainfborough,

with twp large wounds upon his

head ; and his pockets rifled of his

gold watch and money : and the

coroner's inqoeft having brought in

their verdicl wilful murder, by per-

fons unknown, his majeity, for

bringing to juftice the perfons con-
cerned in the murder, has been
pleafed to promife his mod gracious

pardon ; Mr. Revell, of Gainfbo-
rough, a reward of 100I. and the

inhabitants of Gainfborough a re-

ward of 50I. to any who (hall dif-

cover an accomplice in it.

Died lately the Rev. Mr.Hunter,
of Air, North-Britain, aged 100.

Elizabeth Beal, near Caftle How-
ard, in Cumberland, aged ux.

Elizabeth van Huyiter, at the

Hague, aged 115.

2d.

MARCH.
Died, Mr. Thomas Devif-

me, an eminent weaver, aged
102.

His majefty gave Home's forfeit-

ed eftate to the Duke of Devon-
fhire ; who generoufly furrendered

it to Captain Home of the navy,
of a diftant branch of the family.

[Vide the account of this man in.

laft year's Regifter.]

This day the marriage of the .

Prince of NafTau-Weilbourg 5 l
*

having, after long debates, been a-
greed to by the States of Holland
and Weft-Friefland, was celebrated

at the Hague. It is faid that the

children bom of this marriage will

be educated in the ertabtifhed reli-

gion, and be entitled to the fladt-

holderfhip.

This day Robert Tilling, Mr.
Lloyd's coachman, (who had been
apprehended on fufpicion of com-
mitting the robbery mentioned in

our account of laft month's tranf-

adticns), and on whom the guilt was
fixed in confequence of his drop-
ping in the counting - houfe the

druggift'sbill, at whole fhop he had
bought fome black flicking plaifter

todifguifehimfelf, being examined
for the fecond time before the Lord
Mayor, confeffbd not only that,

but alfo robbing Mr. Hayward, the
water-bailiff, and two other gentle-

men, between Iflington and New-
ington. He denied robbing the
mail, as fuggefted, and faid he had
no accomplices.

The
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g« The doors of a (hop in the

Luckenbooths, in Edinburgh,
were fet on fire ; but the city-guard

being alarmed, the fire was extin-

guished before it did much damage.
Upon entering the mop they found
thefloorfwimmingwith turpentine-

oil, and the doors befmeared with

that combuitibie. The next day,

the magiitrates ordered enquiry to

be made at all the proper (hops to

difcover who had bought fuch a

quantity of turpentine, and found
that a certain glazier had bought a

quantity of it on pretence of fend-

ing it to the country by a carrier.

This glazier, it feems, had been
fummoned by the owner of the

houfe for a debt of fix millings,

which fo enraged him, that he im-
mediately repaired to the fhop,

paid the money, and with terrible

imprecations denounced vengeance
againft him, praying that as many
plagues and misfortunes might be-

fal him as there were farthings in

the Turn. Not content with threats,

however, he refolved on this hel-

li/h contrivance, which, had it not

been timely difcovered, might have
confumed one half of the city.

Orders were iflued by the magif-

trates for taking him into cuiiody,

but the fellow abfconded.

Extract of a letter from Aix in Pro-
vence, dated Feb. 10, 1760.
" Madame de Siivacanne has a

piece of inclofed land, fituated

near the waters of Sextius, and
about an hundred paces (three feet

each) diltant from this city-wall.

—A protuberant piece of rock fo

obftructed the cultivation of this

inclofed ground, which produced
vines, &c. that Madame was advifed

to have it removed in part by
means of gunpowder ; in confe-

quence whereoffome labourerswere

fet to perform this fervice about a

fortnight ago, who, to their no
fmall furprife, found, about fix

feet deep in the rock, petrified hu-
man bodies, that grew thereto in

fuch a manner, as to become, as it

were, part thereof. The bodies
ftood upright, and at about a foot

and a half afunder. Six heads,
and feveral limbs, have been taken
out, whole and entire. One of the
heads Hicks further out of the (lone

than the others ; the bmin-pans of
which juft appear only, the remain-
der being buried and confolidated in

the rock, which it is feared it will

be impoffible to difengage it from
fatisfa&orily with any tool or in-

ftrument, fince no partition or fe-

paration is perceptible betwixt the

real heads and the encircling fione

(equal to the hardelt marble) which,
like a mafk, difguifes the features;

thofe of the other heads are very
vifible, they all look towards the

weflward. Befides thef?, feveral

fhin and thigh bones have been alfo

got out whole, equally petrified ;

on fome of them is a brownilh kind
of Ikin, which on Scratching crum-
bles like hard plaifter, and fhews

the bony parts in their original

whitenefs ; the marrow is chryilal-

lized. Several Iharp, but crooked
teeth, from two to five inches long,

have been like wife found, thought
to have been of fea-deer.—The
opening hitherto made meafures but

20 feet in width, and 10 in depth ;

and as numbers are daily crowding
from this city, and other places, to

view thefe Angularities, all farther

progrefs is poftponed for a time

;

but it is the generally received opi-

nion, that more difcoveries will be

made, when they go to work anew,
though the utmofl care will be ne-

cefiary to get out entire what may
be met with ; feeing the rock, which
fpreads itfelf a great way under the

land,
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land, is of fo very h ard a fubftance

—Thus an ample field for fpecula-

tion and conjeclun? is opened for

the naturalifts and **fttQoi."

, , Sailed from Portfmouth for

' the Eaft-Indies, the Medway
of 60 guns, Capt. Tinker; Ame-
rica of 60, Capt. Haldane ; with

the Southfea-caftle and Liverpool

frigates, and eight fiaft Indiamen.

The Norfolk of 74, and Panther

of 60, failed in January.

Extract of a letter from Captain

Richard Saundersof theThames,

to hi:s owners, dated Havre de

Grace, Feb. 25.
" I am very lorry to have the

occafion to write to you from hence,

but it is the fortune of war ; there

is no remedy but patience. Un-
doubtedly you have heard of my
failing from Leghorn the 2d in!t.

in company with the Tartar, with

whom I kept company till the 20th.

Off Ufhant we loit company, in a

hard gale of wind, about 1 1 o'clock

at night. The 22d, at ten in the

morning, off the Start, we fell in

with two French privateers ofDun-
kirk, pierced for 22 guns each, but

had but 18 mounted; at half pad
12 they came up with us, and be-

gan the engagement, which conti-

nued till half paft two, when I was
obliged to fubmit, having no other

remedy but to ftrike or fink, having
three feet water in the hold, and all

Our braces, and moll of oi\r run-
ning rigging cut to pieces, t he miz-
zen fhrouds of one fide all cut away,
the mizzen yard came down on the

wheel, the ihip broached to, and
we were no longer able to com-
mand her ; the wind blowing
flrong, and a great fea, our lee-

guns were rendered quite ufelefs,

and all the weather-guns but five

diimounted,andthecarriages broke,

and the Ihip very much mattered.

I was immediately taken out of the

fhip, and I have not been able to

afcertain the exact number we had
killed and wounded ; by the belt

account I can get from the people

that are with me, we had fix or

feven killed, and 15 or 20 wounded;
thank God I am not hurt, nor

any of my principal officers : the

privateers and prize are all in the

road, waiting for the tide to go into

the bafon. t have no account front

the prize fince fhe was taken, ass

we loft company foon after, and
found her with the other privateer

in the road when we arrived this

morning. ,,

The cargo of the above ihip, con-
fiding of 349 bales of filk, Sec. iss

fuppofed to be worth 100,000 1.

During the late hard gales of
wind, for many days paft, the fprings.

in and about Chatham, which have
conftantly fupplied the wells with.

great plenty of exceeding fine wa-
ter, were moftly dried up ; fo that

not one well in twenty produced,

any water at all. People are at ai

lofs to account for this remarkable*

drought.

Arrived at Kinfale Captain ,

Elliot in the^Eolus, with the

Pallas and Brilliant, and his three

prizes. The Belleifle is 1^6 feet

long, which is 53 feet longer than

the JEolas,

The Jrifh Houfe of Commons-
voted their thanks " to the fcvcral

Captains of his Majefty's (hips of

war, who, on the 28th of February

laft, finalized their courage and

conduct, in purfuing> defeating,

and taking the French fquadron,

that mjhly and fruitLfsly prefumed to

infult the coo.Jis of that kingdom ; ex-

preili ng their high lenfe of the ho-

nour and advantage accrued to thac

king dom, by their diligence, brave-

ry, and fuccefs; and the difcou-

ragemenc
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ragement thereby given to fuch
vain attempts for the future." And
likewife to Lt. Col. Jennings ** for

his prudent and refolute conduct at

Carrickfergus, and for 'the gallant

ftand he: made there, againft a much
fuperior force, by which he gained

time for the militia to aftemble,

and preferved Belfaft from being

plundered.

i At a court of common
1 3"K council,heldatGuildhall,it

was agreed, than an humble peti-

tion be prefented totheHon.Houfe
of Commons, acknowledging the

great blelfings derived to the peo-

ple of this kingdom by the late

prohibition of diftilling fpirits from
rorn ; and praying that the prohi-

bition may be continued, or the ufe

of wheat not permitted in diftilla-

jtion.

Hanau, Feb. 28.

On the 24th of this month our
magi Urates received an order to pay,

within the term of 24 hours, the fum
of 75,000 livres ; and in default

thereof were threatened with a ge-

neral plunder. They reprefented

the impoflibility of paying fuch a

fum, as the country was totally ex-

hausted, and its credit loft by being

unable to pay the intereft of the

capitals negotiated the preceding

year: but the prince de Robecq,
•who commands the French troops

'here, again demanded, on the morn-
jing of the 25th, that the fum in

iqueftion mould be paid down be-

fore night. The magiftrates offered

Ihim So,000 florins (which was all

:they could poflibly raife) and be-

ifought him to allow them fome
weeks for the payment of the* reft ;

but the thing was abfolutely refuf-

«?d ; and the garrifon having been
1 hat day reinforced with two b.nta-

lions and four fquadrons, they were
6 ifperfed in the principal fquares

and markets of the city, and the
gates were immediately (hut : can-
non were even pointed againft fome
ftreets ; and ftill the more to ter-

rify our citizens, tarred matches
were fixed to many houfes, as if

they intended 10 fet them on fire:

but all thefe fteps not having pro-

duced the effecl they expected, the

commandant fent into the houfes
of four of our principal magiftrates

and merchants fome detachments of
grenadiers, who took away all the

beft effects, and carried them to the

town-hall, where they yet remain in

depofit, without our knowing what
will be the end of thefe proceed-
ings, which, notwithstanding the

reafons of war, and the pretence of
reprifals, certainly do no honour
either to the troops or their gene-
rals. The French court has avow-
ed this behaviour by her minifter at

Ratifbon.

Edinburgh, March 6.

In a letter from Iflay we are fa^

voured with the following circum-
ftances of the behaviour of M.
Thurot while he lay there.

M M. Thurot is a well-made
young man, feems to be about 28
years old, his fize rather of the

loweft, and of a fair complexion.

He fpeaks Englifh well, and gave
fome hints, that tho' he was born a

Frenchman, he was of Britifh ex-

traction. When he appeared on the

north-eaft coaftofIflay, on Saturday

the 16th of February, two of the

gentlemen of the country went ouc

in a fmall boat, imagining them to

be Engliih, and that they wanted
pilots, as they were then on a very

foul and dangerous fliore. They
were conducted to M. Thurot's

cabin, where he and about ten or

twelve officers were fitting, and were

placed at the head of the table, and

wine and glaflcs fet before them.

None
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None of the company fpoke Englifli

but Mr. Thurot, and another gen.

tleman, who was the interpreter

to the land-officers. After a (hort

converfation about a fafe harbour,

one of the May gentlemen, Mr.

M' Neil, was defired to go afhore,

and tell the country-people they had

nothing to fear; for all that they

wanted was fome frefh provifions,

for which they would pay ready mo-
ney. The other Iflay gentleman,

Mr. M'Donald, (laid aboard the

Belleifle, whilethey remainedon the

coaft of Iflay, but under no fort of

reitraint ; on the contrary was
treated with the greateft civility.

Mr. Thurot knew nothingof the

violence that had been committed
by his long boats the night they

anchored in Clagencarroch-bay.

When he was told next morning,

that they had plundered two floops

that lay at anchor hard by, one of

which belonged to Mr. M'Donald,
he paid him 50 guineas for five tons

of flour that had been on board his

veffel ; and when Mr. M'Donald
told him the flour was overpaid,

being fomewhat damnified before,

he faid it was good enough for

thofe who were to eat it, and
bid him not to fpoil his own
market.

On Sunday the 17th a council of

war of land and fea officers was
held in the Belleifle's great cabin,

where Mr. M'Donald was prefent.

There were 1 3 in all, of whom 1

1

gave their opinion for plundering,

burning, and deilroying the country.

Mr.Thurot and oneotheronly were
of a different opinion, and fpoke
with fome warmth againft the ma-
jority. He told them they might, if

they pleafed, go afhore, but fwore
that not a man of them ihould ever

fet foot on board the Belleifle, if

they were guilty of the fmalleft ir-

Vpl. III.

regularity; and at length he brought

from his trunk the French King's
orders, which exprefsly forbid their

committing any hoftilities, unlefs

they met with oppofition in Scot-

land.

After this a treaty was fet on
foot with Mr. Campbell, in Ard-
more, whofe houfe was jufl at hand,

for buying fome live cattle, poul-

try, &c. and about 200 of the fol-

diers were fent afhore to carry them
ofF. We may judgeof thefituation

of this fquadron, from the conduct

of thefe poor creatures, who had no
fooner touched dry land, than with
their bayonets they fell to digging

up herbs and every green thing

they met with: at length they came
to a field of potatoes, which they

very eagerly dug; and after fhaking

off the earth, and wiping them a
little on their waiftcoats, eat them
up, raw as they were, with the

greateit keennefs. Mr. Campbell
gave them 48 fleers of the belt.

he had, for which the general of
the land forces offered but 20s. a-

piece ; and gave him a bill on the

French refident at the Hague to

that amount. Mr. Campbell was
unwilling to accept of fuch pay-
ment. He went aboard and com-
plained to Mr. Thurot, who told

him the bill was not worth a far-

thing ; and having upbraided the
general for cheating an honell gen-
tleman, obliged him to give 50/.
for each of the fleers, to pay down
50 guineas in part, (which was all

the cafh the poor gentleman had),
and draw a bill for the^remainder
on the French king's banker at Pa-
ris, which he aflured Mr. Campbell
was good money, even though the
banker fhould not honour it; for

that the general was rich, and might
eafily be forced to pay it, if the
other fhould refufe it. Every other

S thing
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thing they got was paid in ready

money.
They had been about ten weeks

from Bergen, and met with very

ftormy weather, in which the Belle-

ifle had received a flrain, which

made her fo leaky, that two pumps
were conftantly kept going, and

fometimes all the fix together. On
the Monday all the guns were

brought to one fide to make her

heel, and carpenters were at work
caulking her down to the water-

edge. They faid, that if they

could find in Iilay materials for

mending her, they would proceed

directly for France by St. George's

Channel, without touching in Ire-

land. M. Thurot knew nothing

of the defeat of M. Conflans till it

was told him by Mr. M'Donald,
nor could give credit to it, till the

other fhewed him a magazine he

then had in his pocket. This hap-

pened at dinner ; and when it was

told to the reft of the company,

they hung their heads, and laid

down their knives and forks. On
Tuefday they weighed anchor, and

before Mr. M'Donald came afhore,

M. Thurot made him a prefent of

a handfomedouble- barrelled fuzee,

valued at twelve or fifteen gui-

neas."

In a letter from a gentleman in

the Weft ofEngland we are inform-

ed of the following remarkable oc-

currence which happened at Avon,

a fmall village in Devonfliire. As
one John Wilfon, an old labouring

man of that place, was lying on a

bench faft afleep, fome boys being

at play with chuckers, and the old

man's mouth being open, one of

them chucked one directly into his

mouth, which waking him, and, he

not being aware of it, flicking in

his throat, choaked him before any

afliftance could be procured. He
was upwards of ninety years ofage,
and never had any ficknefs.—There
are in that fmall place no lefs than
four of the fame age, or upwards,
which together with a gentleman,
a miniller, who had retired thither,

and died the 5 th of November laft,

aged 93, made fix of i'o great an
age.

A terrible riot happened at ~ ,

Kingfton in Surry, occafioned

by a methodiit. preacher, who came
there, and Brought a great number
of people together in a barn to hear

him. While he was preaching, a fel-

low threw fome dirt at him, which
made a great difturbance, and the

mob at laft dragged the preacher

into the ftreet, and rolled him in a

ditch ; and had it not been for the

humanity of a gentleman near the

fpot, who took him into his houfe,

he in all likelihood would have
been murdered. Some of the In-

nificillingdragoons being among the

mob, with their fwords wounded
leveral of the people, and put the

whole town in an alarm ; but by the

prudent behaviour of their com-
manding officer all ill confequences
were prevented; he ordered the

drums to be beat, aflembling the

dragoons in the Sun-Inn yard, and
kept them together there fome time,

and then ordered them to their

quarters, and to behave peaceably

;

and appointed a guard to keep the

town quiet, which put an end to

the whole diilurbance.

Notwithftanding the many infi-

nuations from different perfons in

the Weft-Indies, as if our trade in

thofe parts had not been fufficiently

protected, we have the pleafure of

alluring the public, and of doing
Commodore Moore a piece of ne-

ceficiryjuftice,byobferving, that the

fquadron
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fquadron under that gentleman has

in the fpace of 16 months (ending

in December laft) taken 53 of our

enemies privateers, amounting to

more than 400 guns, 2600 men,

and 1700 tons; befides the priva-

teers that he has obliged to run

a(hore, and deftroyed. This gentle-

man's fquadron hasalfoin that time

retaken from the enemy 24 of our

merchant-men, fome richly laden ;

and as the whole fquadron was near

feven months entirely employed, in

preventingfuccours coming toGua-
daloupe, (andtherebydifabled from

cruizingon theenemy's privateers),

the whole is an acquifition which

could never have been gained but

by a ftritt and diligent performance

of his duty to his country.

. Acopyof the bill found by
1 7 t

* the grand jury of Leicefter

againft the unfortunate earl now in

the Tower, for murder, was pre-

sented to the houfe of Peers, and a

writ of Certiorari is fent down to

Leicefter, to fend up to the houfe

the original bill ; after which his

Lordfhip will be arraigned.

The Hon. houfe of Commons
adjourned till Friday, on account

of the death of General Onflow, by

way of condolence: he being their

Speaker's brother.

n Cambridge. On Wednefday
2 1

* the two gold medals, given

annually by his Grace the D. of

Newcaflle, Chancellor of this uni-

verfiry,forthebeftclaflical learning,

were adjudged to Mr. Tye of St.

John's College, and Mr. Drake of

Caius College, Bachelors of Arts.

St. Malo^February 26. Yefter-

day the Amaranthe, one of the five

frigates under the command of Mr.
Thurot, entered this port. This
fmall fquadron failed fromDunkirk
on Oft. 15, 1759, put into Gouen-

burgh the 26th for provisions, and
departed from thence on Nov. 14.
The night between the 15th and
i6rh a ftrong gale difperfed the
whole fquadron,four ofwhich joined
company the next day; but the Be-
gon could never be heard of; The
fquadron anchored the 17th between
the rocks ofBergen in Norway, and
continued there till December 5th,

when they all weighed anchor, and
fleered northward. From the 14th

to the 27th they were beating about
within fight of the iflands of Fero,
without being able to come at them.
A general council was called on

Jan. 1 ft, when it was refolved, that

each man (hould be reduced to 19
ounces of bifcuit, andhalfafep-
tier of wine or aqua vitse per day.
Notwithstanding this regulation

they had no more bifcuit than would
{ervc them to the 14th ; and of the
liquors, only to the 1 ft of February.
A refolution was then taken to fail

the firft fair gale for Londonderry,
as their inftrudlions from court were
to attempt that city; but, if the

winds continued contrary, to fail

for France. The winds continued
contrary till the 17th, when M.
Thurot went on fhore, from whence
he returned after five days, and
brought with him feven facks of
barley in grain for each veflel, and
a hand-mill to grind it.

The 26th the wind changed to

the North, which brought us to the

ifles of Wis and Kildare. To the

6th of February we were tolled

about, v/hen M. Thurot, after re-

connoitring the ifland of Taury,
made difpoiitions for landing the

next morning at day-break. The
next mcrning we found ourfelves in

the bay of Londonderry. Our or-

ders were, at four in the afternoon,

10 batter the fort with the greateft

g 2 fwy>
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fury, and to call anchor on a fignal

to be given ; but the Tea running
high, and the ilorms which fuc-

ceeded to the 12th, puta flop to our

defign. The Amaranthe, being fe-

parated from the fquadron the

night between the nth and 12th,

flood off Londonderry the 12th and
13th, when perceiving none of the

other frigates, the Captain opened
his orders, by which he found he

was to cruize for eight days off

Cape Telling ; but having no more
provifion on board than would lalV

to the 20th, and that with the

greatefl frugality, he called a coun-

cil, inwhichitwasrefolved to make
the bed of their way for France by

the Well of Ireland.

During three days to the 17th,

they had got no further than off

Broadhaven. On the 17th in the

evening amore violent ftorm arifing

than any we had before encounter-

ed, we were obliged to run our ihip

on more the 18th,* foon after mid-
night, and to flrike all our yards.

After the florm ceafed, we fet fail

and doubled Cape Clear ; and at

length, on the 24th, we came with-

in light of St. Malo, which port we
entered next day, almoft dead with

fatigue, hunger, and thirft.

In October lair, was married one

Samuel Bundy, aged twenty years,

an apprentice to Mr. Angel, near

Chrift-Church, Surry, tooneMary
Parlour. Upon a pretence of hav-

ing a bad diftemper, his bride, with

uncommon patience, waited the

cure till laft week ; but fome of the

neighbours fomehow hearing it, in-

jifted upon fearching him ; when,
to their great furprife, the bride-

groom proved a female. She gives

the following account of herfelf

:

That (he is 20 years old ; that, feven

years fince, Ihe was feduced from

her mother (who then lived, and
Hill lives, near Smithfield) by a
limner, who debauched her; that

the day after, to avoid the purfuit

of her mother, or any difcovery of
her, Ihould any advertifements ap-
pear, he dreffed her in boy's ap-
parel, and adopted her for his fon,

by the above rume. With him
Ihe was a year : at length they fe-

parated ; and fne took one voyage
to fea, which kept her employed
more than 12 months; in which
voyage me performed the feveral

dudes of a failcr. Some time after

Ihe came from fea, fne bound her-

felf to Mr. Ange), a painter, in the

Green V/alk near Paris Garden-
Stairs, in the Parifh of Chrift-

Church, Surry: with him fhecon-
tinued a year, lying with her ma-
iler when they were in the country

at work, and that without the leaff.

difcovery whatfoever. Whilft with

Mr. Angel, fhe was taken notice of

by a young woman who lived at

the King's-Head in Gravel-lane,

Southwark, to whom Ihe was duly

married, at a neighbouring church,

near fix months fince. Quitting her

mailer, upon fome difpute between
them, Ihe was obliged to depend
upon her wife for fupport, who ex-

pended her money and pawned her

cloaths for her mate's maintenance,

which is the fraud Ihe is charged

with. The adopted hulband fays,

the wife foon difcovered the mif-

take (he had made, but was deter-

mined for fome time not to expofe

the matter. Since marriage Ihe en-

tered on board the Prince Frederick

man of war at Chatham, but ran

away from it for fear the great

number of hands on board Ihould

difcover her fex. She afterwards

entered on board a merchant-lhip

with about 20 hands ; which, Ihe

fays,
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fays, (he approved of much, but ran

away from that to return to the

, the fays, me dearly

I there feems a flrong

idlhjp on the other

; the prifoner com-
.ement. Thepri-

s a very gooJ figure as a

her proper drefs can-

1 being a Very agreeable

She is a v ork-

,i at fhoe-making and paint-

, declares me never knew any

icr man than her feducer ; has

made herieif known, fent fjr her

mother, anvi appears to be a very

{enable woman.

This year having been remarkable

for fires, the following caution

has appeared in the papers :

If there be a fire in your neigh-

bourhood, fo that the flakes there-

from fall on or near your houfe, be

fure, if you have any chimney-
boards up, to take them down ; for

want of which caution a houfe in

Threadneedle-ftreet,with a wooden
chimney-piece, was very nigh being

in flames from the late fire in Corn-
hill, and mud certainly have been

{o, had it not been happily and im-
mediately difcovered.

Were lately married, James Net-
tletonand AnneBay,of Gravefend,

whofe ages together made 170.

Mr. Kemp, ofWells in Norfolk,

who keeps the Fleece inn in that

town, has now in his pofTeffion an

ewe, five years old, which in the

year 1756 brought forth two lambs,
in 1757, four; in 1758, three; in

1759, four; in 1760, fix; in all

19. A daughter of the above ewe,
in the year 1759, brought forth four

lambs, and in the year 1760, four.

A very uncommon woodcock was
latelykilled nearCaermarthen: His

head and bill were extremely large;

the fathers, from the crown of the

head and all round the neck to the

body, were coal black ; his tail was
very long, and like a black heath-

cock's tipped with white ; his

wings were large, and every fea-

ther in each was tipped with about

an inch of white, and very beauti-

fully fpeckled all ever with black

and white fpots ; the feathers of his

body were of the common colour,

but mixed throughout with black

feathers tipped with white ; and all

his claws were black.

Account of the cafeofSufanBrooks,

ofAxe-yard,KingVilreet,Weft-
minfler.

This woman's feet lately drop-
ped off, at the articulation of the

ancle, by a gangrene. This natu-

ral amputation was as complete as

ifperformed by the moll fkilful ope-

ration, and the remaining woundsof
her flumps continued to digefl pro-

perly, and put on the appearance

of a complete recovery. For fome
weeks preceding this event (after

which (he was carried to the Weft-
minfler Infirmary) fhe had com-
plained of pain and weaknefs in the

parts affected, which had difquali-

Jied her from walking, and her feet

broke out and became ulcerous

;

upon which (he was recommended
to an hofpital.butdifcharged thence

for refufing to part with them, as

the furgeons had no profpect of

their prefervation. Accidents of
this kind, although uncommon, are

not without example, efpecially in

the feet, where mortifications are

molt apt to commence, as the blood

circulates the flowed there, and the

returning venal blood has more re-

finance of gravity to overcome,

than in any other extremity. There
are not wanting many in (lances

g 3 where
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where the legs, without the aid of
art, have feparated in the middle
of the bone. Such accidents prin-

cipally happen in cold weather, to

perfons in poverty, and to languid

old age ; all which ci reum (lances

waited on this unhappy object.

She did not much regret the Iofs

of her feet, which, though black

and putrid, fhe would not fufrer to

be buried ; and particularly defired,

if fhe did not furvive the cure, that

they might be preferved for the

fight of her daughter, who is in

fervice at Eton, and was fent to for

that purpofe.

1 The king hasbeen pleafed,

in confideration of the many
great and eminent fervices rendered

unto his majefty by Charles Wat-
fon, efq; dec. late vice-admiral of
the red fquadron of his majefty's

fleet, and commander in chief of

his majefty's (hips in the Eaft-In-

dies, to grant unto Charles Wat-
fon, Efq; only fon of the faid

Charles Watfon, and to his heirs

male, the dignity of a baronet

of the kingdom of Great-Britain.

, 604 1. 15 s. 1 id. was col-

' ' lecled for the fmall-pox hof-

pital, at their anniverfary fermon
and feaft.

On the 2 1 ft ult. and fcveral days

following, all the neighbourhood of

Mount Vefuvius was overflowed

by a deluge of burning bitumen,
called lava, and the hopes of more
than a thoufand families, whofe
induftry and labour had cultivated

the ground, and who were to fub-

fift by its produce, were cut off in

a moment.
, The king has been pleafed

"
* to grant unto the Rt. Hon.

Sir Robert Henley, Knt. Keeper
of the great feal of Great- Britain,,

arid to his heirs male, the dignity

of a baron of the kingdom of
Great-Britain, by the name, ityle,

and title of Lord Henley, Baron of
Grainge, in the county of South-
ampton.
The 7th inilant, arrived at Lif-

bon in eight days from Plymouth,
his majefty's (hip the Windfor, hav-

ing on board the Earl of Kinnoul,
ambaffador to that court.

Died the Hon. LadyAme- ,

lia Butler, fifter to the late 3°th#

Duke of Ormond, and Earl of Ar-
ran, and the laft furvivor of that

family, aged 100.

Letter from Tripoly, Dec. 13.

This country is ainioft entirely

deftroyed by an earthquake, which,

has been felt throughout an extent

of 100 leagues in length, and near

as many in breadth, forming a fpace

ofaboutio,000 fquareleagu.s, con-

taining the chain of mountains of

Liban and the Anti Liban, with a

prodigious number of villages, the

greateft part of which are now no-

thing but a heap of ruins. The
ihocks began here on the 30th of

O&ober, at four in the morning

:

the waters of the docks overflowed,

and feemed to threaten a general

deftruclion. They were felt in the

fame manner at Burnt, which is 20
miles to the fouth ; but were more
violent at the Attaquire, diftant 20
leagues to the north. Many houfes

were thrown down at Seyde, and a

numberofpeopleburied under their

ruins. The camp des Francois was
confiderably damaged ; but no peo-

ple perifhed there, all having aban-

doned it, and flown into the coun-
try. At Acre, which is 15 leagues

higher than Seyde, the fea over-

flowed its borders, and poured into

the ftreets, though feven or eight

feet above the level of the fea. The
city of Saphet, about ten Ieagaes

diftant,
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diftant, was entirely overthrown ;

and the greateft part of its inhabi-

tants perifhed by the fall of houfes.

The (hocks were terrible at Ca-
mas, which is three journeys from

Scyde : all the minorets and a num-
ber of houfes were thrown down,
and 6000 fouls perilhed. Several

other (hocks were felt fuccefiively

till the 25 th of November, which

did not do much more damage;
and we thought our alarms at an

end ; when on that day, about feven

in the evening, the mocks recom-

menced here in a manner fo terri-

ble, that many edifices werethrown
down, and the earth trembled un-

der our feet all the while we were

running in the fields. The next

day, about four in the morning, ic

was fucceeded by others dill more
dreadful ; and when daylight was
come, we perceived the difmal ef-

fects, the neighbouring towns difco-

vering nothing but heaps cf ruins.

Our city is no longer habitable, and
we now lie in the open country.Bul-

bec, which is 1 5 leagues from hence

on the fide of mount Liban, and an
ancient caftle built by the Romans
with ftones, of which three were
fujficient to form the arch of a large

vault, has been entirely deftroyed.

The earth is not yet fteady : and we
fear that all the cities of Syria will

experience the fate of Liibon.

Letter from D ublin, dated March 1

.

" Not long ago a lady of confi-
derable rank in this city,having ap-
pointed a drum and card aflembly
(or a Sunday evening, received a
billet on the Friday before, fub-
fcribed The Mob, in which they ac-
quainted her ladyfhipwith their in-
tending themfelves the honour of
being of the party. In confequence
of which promife, an aflembly of

thofe gentlemen appeared before

the door of the houfe on the evening
mentioned, about the time that the

company might reafonably be ex-

pected to arrive, but without feem-
ing by their behaviour to intend any
kind of outrage. On the approach,

however, of a fedan which contain-

ed a certain lady diflinguilhed for

taking the lead in all thefe kinds of
meetings, theyfurrounded the chair,

and ordering the chairmen to fet ic

down, they with great civility, but
at the fame time with an apparent
firmnefs and refolution, infilled on
her quitting it, which, after fome
remonitrances,being compliedwith,

one of them, who was fpokefman
for the reft, acquainted her, that
«« (he had been a very wicked wo-
man, had been frequently known to

play at cards en a Sunday, and was,
they well knew, at that time going
on the very fame bufinefs ; but that,

for her own fake, they had deter-

mined on a thorough reformation
of her conduct ; for which reafon,

(he muft immediately engage her-

felfby oath (for which purpofe they

tendered her a Bible they had
brought with them) never to pur-
fue that practice for the future."

This was for a long time refufed,

but being peremptorily infilled on,
the oath was administered,thewords
dictated, the repetition clearly pro-
nounced, and the book kifled. On
this, her ladyftiip thinking herfelf

now at liberty,was returning to her
chair, when (he was informed,
that as humility was one branch
of religion, her dellgned refor-

mation muft commence with an
act of fuch humility, for which
reafon (he muft walk to her own
houfe (which was upwards of half
a mile) whilft it mould be their

charge to conduct her fafe, and

g 4 fee lire
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fecure her from infult, which fhe,

upon compulfion^acquiefcingwith,

and they performing their promife,

fhe was efcorted bythem in great pa-

rade to her awn door, when civilly

taking their leave of her, they

difperfed, and all quietly returned

to their feveral habitations.

There died lately John Riva, a

broker of Venice, aged 116. He
always chewed citron bark, and had
a child after he was ioo.

n The following lifts of the
' " armies are handed about ;n

Germany.
Allies.

IOO,GOO Engliih, Hanoverians,

Pruffians, Heffians,and

Brunfwickforces under

Prince Ferdinand of
Brunfwick.

70,000 under the command of the

King rf Pruflia.

40,000 under Prince Henry of

Pruflia,

35,000 under Genera! Fouquet.

16,coo under General Manteuffel.

261,000 men.
Of the Austrian s, &c.

200,000 Aufirians and troops of
the empire.

110,000 French, Saxon, ancl Wir-
temberg troops.

100,000 Ruffians^

25,000 Swedes.

435,000 men,

True account of the affair that gave

rife to a late report of a confpi-

racy at Guadalupe.
It having been infinuated, in the

public papers, that a fedition had
been fomented, and a confpiracy

formed, but timely prevented, in

the ifland of Guadalupe; juftrce

makes it requiflte to obferve, that

fuch nas been the fidelity of the in-

x

habitants in obferving the capitu-

lation with the greateft exa&nefs,
fuch the wife conduct of Governor
Crump, and difcipline among the

troops fo well kept up by the

officers, as have caufed to reign

through the whole ifland fuch an
harmony as muft neceflarily fcreen

the inhabitants from any fuch im-
putation. The affair that gave rife

to this report was of the moil tri-

fling nature, a difpute between a

barber and an F,nglifh failor, which
was on the following account

:

About the latter end of Novem-
ber Jaft, or the beginning ofDecem-
ber, one Boidin, a barber, at Baffe-

terre in the ifland, having an in-

trigue with a mulatto flave of Mr.
Commande, that lived there, who
admitted at the fame time an Eng-
Hfh failor, quarrelled with his rival

;

they druck one another with theiy

fifts and clubs,and not fatisfied with

this, they agreed to meet the fame

night on the bridge of Baffeterre

city ; whither Boidin came, and
fhortly after the failor with his cap-

tain, and each of them a fword, ac r

companied byfeveral otherEnglifli-

men armed with clubs, who fell

upon Boidin ; ofwhom he wounded
two, but at laft, overpowered with

numbers, was near being killed
;

was thence dragged to the ware-

houfe belonging to the (hip, where,

having put about his neck a cord,

they were upon the point of hang-

ing him ; when Mr. Netercot, of

Antigua, merchant, ihocked at their

inhumanity, prevented the executi-

on of their deiign, called the guard,

the officers of which ordered Boidin

to be tranfported to Fort Royal, to

be taken care of,whileMr.MelviIle,

governor of the faid fort, examined

into the affair, and ordered the

judge of the place to proceed in

the informing himfelf of all the cir-

cum-
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cumftances relating to it, giving

orders at the fame time, to have the

captain and the failor feized; who
were foon after conducted to prifon

,

on the depofition cf feveral Englifti

merchants. Upon this, about feven

o'clock of the fame evening, about

200 Englifhmen aflbmbled, armed
with fabres, fwords, piftols, and

clubs, repaired to the prifon, with

an intention to refcue the two pri-

foners, and then to fet fire to it,

whilft fuch a confternation had
feized on the inhabitants as to make
them (hut themfelves up in their

houfes. Mr. Melville, informed of

this tumult, fent different detach-

ments (0 quiet the rioters, whom
they difperfed, took the two pri-

foners, and conducted them to the

fort. The judges were ordered to

profecute the affair with vigour,

Governor Crump infilling at the

fame time that an example fhould

be made of the guilty; but asBoidin
recovered of his wounds, the cap-
tain and failor were condemned to

pay him 3000 livres damages, the

expence of Ins cure, and all cofts of
fuit, befides a certain fum to the

poor ; which amounted, in the

whole, to about 8000 livres. This
is what gave birth to a revolt and
(edition.

R. Deftiayes,

Agent of Guadaloupe and
its dependencies.

APRIL.
Whitehall, April 1.

The king has been pleafed to

grant unto his majefty's dearly be-
loved grandfon Prince Edward Au-
guftus, and to the heirs male of his

royal highnefs, thedignitiesofduke
of the kingdom of Great-Britain,
and of earl of the kingdom of Ire-

land, by the names, ftyles, and titles

of Duke of York and of Albany in

thefaid kingdom of Great-Britain,

and of Earl of Ulfler in the faid

kingdom of Ireland.

Madrid, Feb. 26.

The king continues to apply
himfelf clofely to the affairs offtate,

and all the kingdom feel the happy
effects of it. His majefty has re-

mitted to his people all they owed
to the crown to the end of the year

1758, which does not amount to

lefs. than fixty millions of reals.

He has alfo ordered to be laid be-
fore him the amount of the debts

of the late king his father, and
will pay them with great punctua-
lity. An order has been fent to the

treafury to appropriate ten millions

of reals every year till the whole
is paid ; and to the firft year's pay-
ment his majefty adds fifty millions

ofreals to be divided equally among
fuch as have legal claims. Never
did a reign commence under more
happy aufpices. The whole people
join with one voice in their thanks
to heaven for granting them fuch a

prince, who has fhewn fo much re-

gard for his people almoft before he
came to reign over them.
The fociety for the en- ,

couragement of arts, manu-
2

*

factures, and commerce, adjudged
the premium of 100 guineas for the

beft original hiftorical picture, in

favour of Mr. Pine, whofe fubjecl

was the behaviour of Edward III.

to the burghers of Calais, when he
had befieged that place.

And at the fame time the fociety

adjudged thepremiumof 5oguineas
to Mr. CafTali for his hiftorical pic-
ture, as being the fecond belt, the
fubjecl of which was the ftory of
Gunhilda.

The premium of 50I. for the beft

original
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3d.

original land fcape, was adjudged to

Mr. George Smith.

And the premium of 25 1. for the

fecond beft to Mr. John Smith.

This day ended the court-

martial on Lord George Sack-
ville.

A ihort time fmce the follow-

ing remarkable accident happened
near Hammerfmith. As oneRich-
ardfon, a waterman of that place,

was fleeping in his boat juit at the

tide of flood, the boat broke from
her moorings, and was carried by
the ftream under a welt country
barge ; but, luckily for the man,
his dog happened to be with him ;

and the faithful fagacious animal
waked him, by fcratching his face

with his claws, and pulling the col-

lar of his coat, juit at the very in-

flant the boat was filled with water,

and on the point of finking, by
which means he had an opportuni-
ty offaving hirafelf from inevitable

death.

By private letters, the Marquis
de Goutees, who commanded the

French fquadron at Louifbourg,
when taken by the Englifh, has

been degraded from his rank of no-
bility, his patent being burnt by
the common hangman, and con-
demned to 21 years imprifonment.

, Near 60 houies were con-
5 ' fumed by fire at Haunam,
Bucks.

A pike was caught in Buxton ri-

ver, near Norwich, 46 inches long,

21 broad, and weighing 26 lb.

, . Died Mrs. Sarah Taylor,
aged 107.

April 9th.

A report of the number of poor
children, and other poor people,

maintained in the feveralhofpi-

tals, under the care of the Lcrd
Mayor, commonalty, &c. of the

city of London, in the year 1759.
Chrift's Hofpital.

Children put forth apprentices,

and difcharged out of Chriit's hof-

pital the year lait part, 102 ; eight
whereof being intruded in the ma-
thematics and navigation, were
placed forth apprentices to com-
manders of mips, out of the ma-
thematical fchool founded by King
Charles II. — — J02

Buried the year Iaft part — 17
Children now remaining in

the faid hofpital, in the houfe,
or at nurfe elfewhere,882,with

150 newly admitted, in all 1032

St. Bartholomew's Hofpital.

Cured and difcharged from this

hofpital the laft year, 7729 poor,
wounded, maimed, lick, and dif-

eafed perfons ; many of whom have
been relieved with money, cloaths,

&c. to enable them to return to

their feveral habitations — 7729
Trufles given by a private

hand to — — — 56
Trufles given by the hofpital

to — — — 49
Buried this year, after much

charge in their illnefs — 339
Remaining now under cure jzG
So that mere have been,

during the lait, and now are,

under the care of this hofpi-

tal of poor, fick, and lame
perfons, deftitute of all other

relief, in the whole — — 8809

St. Thomas's Hofpital, Southwark.
Cured 2nd difcharged from this

hcfpital, this lait year, ofwounded,
maimed, fick, and difeafed perfons,

7353, many of whom have been
relieved with money and neceflaries

at their departure, to accommodate
them in their journies to their ha-
bitations mm — 7 35 3

Buried
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Buried this year, after much
charge — — — 348

Remaining under cure — 705
60 that there arc, and have

been this year, of poor mifer-

able objects under the cure of

the faid hofpital, and deftitute

of other proper care, in all 8406
Bridewell Hofpital.

Received lalt year into the hof-

pital of Bridewell, vagrants and

other indigent ar.d miferable peo-

ple, many of whom have had phy-

tic and other relief at the charge

of the faid hofpital, as their necef-

fities required — — — 346
Maintained in the faid hof-

pital, and apprentices brought

up in divers arts and trades - 80
Bethlem Hofpital.

Admitted into the hofpital of

Bethlem laft year, diftra&ed men
and women — — — 108

Cured of their lunacy and
difcharged thence, feveral of

them being relieved with

cloathing and money at their

departure — — 155
Buried, after much charge

in their lunacy and ficknefs 36
Remaining in the faid hof-

pital under cure, and provid-

ed with phyfic, diet, and other

relief — — — 264
Befides which, divers perfons

who have been cured in the faid

hofpital, are provided with phyfic,

at the charge of the faid hofpital,

to prevent a return of their lunacy.

There are generally above 270
diftrac"ted perfons maintained in

the faid hofpital of Bethlem,
Some benefactions have been

lately given to the governors of
Bethlem hofpital, to be applied to

the ufe of the incurable lunatics ;

and the governors have obtained a

grant from the city of fome addi-

tional ground in Moorfields. Two

new buildings have been erecled, the

one at the eafl end of the faid hof-

pital, for incurable men patients,

and the other at the weft end, for

incurable women patients; and
there are already 100 admitted.

An account of the number of chil-

dren received in the Foundling

hofpital, from the 25 th of March

1741 to the 31ft of December

1759, taken from the public pa-

pers.

D uring this time there have

been received in all — 14*994

Ofwhich have been claim-

ed and returned to the parents 75
Boys apprenticed to the fea-

fervice, and to hufbandry — 87

Girls apprenticed out — 74
Alive in the country - 5929
Hofpital at London - 155

Ackworth 113
Shrewfbury 56
Aylefbury 40

6293
Died to the 31ft of Dec. 1759 8465

14*994
Of thefe children 1 3,610 have been
received fince the 1 it of J une, 1 756.

Berlin, March 24.

We have now in the king's ,

army a free battalion, to the

commander of which her majefty

has given the name Quintus Ici-

lius. He is the learned M. Guif-
chart, formerly a captain in the

regiment ofBaden-Dourloch,in the

fervice of Holland. He was author

of the military memoirs of the an-

cients. He is matter of the eaftern

languages, and fpeaks moft of thofe

of Europe. Few have fo much
ftudied the ancient writers, efpeci-

ally thofe that treat of military af-

fairs and taftics, as well Grecians
as Romans. He was born at

Magde-
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Magdeburgh, where his father pof-

fefled a high office. Being a fub-

je& of the King of Pruflia, he of-

fered him his fervice in 1758 ; the

king took particular notice of him,
and efteems him as a man of learn-

ing. The name which her majefty

has given to him is contrary to the

prevailing cuftom, none of our mo-
dem names ending in us.

loth.
Died Mr. Simon Dryden,

of the Lees in Northumber-
land, aged 49, who in four years

and two months was tapped 53
times in the dropfy, and had 1300
pints of water taken away.

In the courfe of a few days I aft"

paft, advice has been received at

the admiralty-office of his majeily's

ihips having taken or deftroyed 1

1

French privateers, one of 20 guns,

one of 12, one of 10, and the reft

imall ones.

By letters from New England we
are told, that an earthquake was

felt in many parts of that province

en Feb. 3.

, A^quarrel happened in Step-
's "ney-fields, between fomeEng-

Jifli and Portuguefe failors about

a woman, in which three of the

former were killed. The Portu.

guefe were taken into cuftody,

A foldier's wife in Newtoner's

lane, in a quarrel with her hufband,

ftabbed him with a cafe-knife ; and

as he was going to a furgeon for

relief, the inhuman wretch, loft in

rage, followed and ftabbed him a

fecond time, when the knife en-

tered his heart, and he expired im-

mediately : the woman was fecured,

but the refentment pf the mob was

fo great, that fome cried out to fa-

crifice her on the fpot.

, The premiums gived by the
1 + t* m

Honourable Mr. Finch, and

the Honourable Mr. Townfhend,

to fenior and middle bachelors of

Cambridge, are this year,

For the fenior bachelors : Qualis
fuit in Academia vetcri et nova pbilc-

fophandi ratio > et queena?nji: adverum
exquirendum accommodatior r

For the middle bachelors : Utrutn
quo auftiorfuerit hominum eruditio, eo

magis corrumpantur mores ?

Mrs.Ufher, ofWhite-horfe court
Weftminfter, was delivered of two
fons and a daughter.

This evening, as anEnglifh * ,

failor was walking in Mill-
!
5

iU

yard, Whitechapel, he was ftabbed
in the back by a Port uguefe failor,

and inftantly died ; tne fellow was
purfued to Rag-Fair, where the
mob nailed him by his ear to the

wall ; fome time after he broke
from thence with the lofs of part of
it, and run ; but the mob were fo

incenfed, that they followed, cut,

and wounded him with knives, till

at laft he either fell or threw him-
felf into a puddleofwater, where he
died. This llrange circumftance

was occafioned by a fray which
happened on Sunday night.

Difputes ran fo high at this time
between the Portuguefe and Englifh.

failors in the neighbourhood of
RatclifFandShadwell,thatfeldoma

day pa/Ted without fome maiming.
Inftances of ftabbing, in the ftreets

ofLifbort, for the flighteft quarrels,

are very common.
The royal aflentwas given ,

by commiilion, to,-r^An Act. ?
*

for preventing the exceffive ufe of
fpirituous liquors, by laying addi-

tional duties thereon : for fhorten^

ing the prohibition of making low
wines and fpirits from wheat, bar-

ley, malt, or other grain ; and
from meal, flour, and bran : for

encouraging the exportation of Bri-

tifh-made fpirits, and for more ef-

fectually fee uring theduties payable

upon fpirits, and preventing the

fraudulent
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fraudulent relandingor importation

thereof. An aft to enable his

majefty to make leafes and copies

of offices, lands, and hereditaments,

parcel of his duchy of Cornwall, or

annexed to the fame, and for other

purpofes therein mentioned.—An
aft for taking down and removing
the magazines for gunpowder, and
all buildings thereto belonging, fi-

tuate near Greenwich in the county

of Kent, and erecting inilead there-

of, a new magazine for gunpowder
atPurfleet,near the riverofThames,

in the county ofEfTex.——An aft

for extending and continuing the

navigation of the river Wey, other-

wife Wye, in the county of Surry,

to the town of Godalming, in the

faid county. To eleven road-

bills, and twelve private bills.

The collection at the feaftof the

governors oftheLondon hofpital, at

the church and at MerchantTaylors
hall, amounted to 1063 1. 4 d.

6th
r
^^ie tr *a * °^ Laurence

1
' Earl Ferrers, for the murder

of Mr. Johnfon his fteward, began
before the houfe of Lords at Weft-
minfter-hall, Lord Keeper Henley
being appointed lord high fteward

of England on this occafion. The
prifoner, in his own coach, attended

by the major of the Tower, and
fome other gentlemen, and guard-
ed by a party of the foot-guards

and warders of the Tower, arrived

at half paft ten at Weftminfter-

hall, and was immediately follow-

ed by the lord high fteward in his

ftate-coach, drawn by lix horfes,

who was preceded by five of his

Grace's coaches with his arms and
livery, and followed by the twelve

judges and mafters in chancery.

All the crown-evidence, and part

of his Lordlhip's, were this day
examined.

This day the evidence be- ,

ing clofed, Earl Ferrers was '

unanimously found guilty of felony

and murder.
Thisdayabouttwoo'clock g ,

fentence was parted on Earl

Ferrers, by the lord high fteward ;

and is as follows : " That h.^tbrd-

" (hip be carried back to thf prifort

M of the Tower from whence he
«« came, and from thence to the
*' place of execution, on Monday
" next, and there to be hanged by
" the neck tijl he was dead ; after

'• which his body was to be deli-
M veredto Surgeon's-hall tobedif-
'* fefted and anatomized/' (At
this part of the fentence his Lord-
ftip cried out, God forbid ! but

foon recollecting himfelf added,

God's will be done !) Afterward*

the lord high fteward took notice,

that by the aft of parliament the

lords, his judges, had a power of
refpiting ; and therefore, that he
might have more time to prepare

himfelf, they refpited his fentence

to Monday, May 5. Earl Ferrers

read a paper, in which he expreffed

his concern for the trouble he had
given, but that he was advifed to

make the plea of lunacy, and beg-

ged their lordfhips to recommend
him to the king for mercy.

It was particularly remarked by
foreigners and many others, that

the grandeur, folemnity, and aw-
fulnefs of the court, at this trial,

exceeded all imagination : it was
fuppofed to be the greateft court of

judicature in the world, and the

whole was conducted with as great

order and regularity.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock this

morning a dreadful fire broke out

at the houfe of Meflrs. Barrow and
Reynolds, oil man, in Thames-
ftreet, adjoining to St. Magnus

church;
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church ; which con fumed the houfe,

alfo Mr. Bailey's, the tackle-porter

alehoufe ; Mr. Bland's, an orange

merchant ; Mr. Williams's, a fal-

ter ; Mr. Franklin's, a cooper ; Mr.
Prentice'5,a feedfman ; Mr.Wood's,
the kingVhead alehoufe in Frefh-

wharf gateway ; all the ware-

houfes at Frefh-wharf, and the

roof of St. Magnus church, which
fell in, and very much damaged
the pews, altar-piece, &c. The
organ was removed, but the hurry

being fo great, it is fuppofed that

it is much damaged. Two mips
lyingofF Frefh-wharfreceived little

hurt, but a great quantity of fugar,

oranges, and lemons, wines, &c.

was entirely deftroyed. The da-

mages, it is faid, amount to at

leaft 40,000!. In the houfe where
it begun there was fome gunpowder
which took fire, and greatly terrifi-

ed the inhabitants ; feveral firemen

and other perfons were wounded,
and one blown up.

Seventeen houfes with barns,

&c. were confumed by fire, at Hem-
mington, in the codnty of Hun-
tingdon.

Ended the feffions at the Old-
Bailey, when Robert Tilling, for

robbing the houfe ofMr. Lloyd, his

matter, received fentence of death.

Part of a letter from Quiberon-bay,
dated April II.

*' As the enemy makes no at-

tempt to annoy us, our ftate is con-

sequently inactive, which produces

fcorbutic complaints; although we
are encompafied with the main and
adjacent iflands, and therefore re-

ceive the benefit of the land-air, Co

refrefhing on this occafion. I am
apt to think, in our prefent fitua-

tion, that the non-exercife'of the

mind contributes not a little to the

increafe of the fcurvy ; and indeed,-

fuch are the pernicious efFedls of
idlenefs, that had it not been for

the wife and humane provifion

made by the government, in fend-

ing ample fupplies of frefh flock,

greens, &c. our remaining fo long
motionlefs would have greatly in-

creafed the difpofiiion of our men
to that difeafe.

Thofe fhips which occafionally

put to fea are the moft healthy; and
it might not poflibly be inconfiftent

with the fervice here, were a few
allowed by turns to take fhort

cruizes ; which by due ventilating

the blood, and giving the lungs
their proper play, would break
the cohefion of the fluids produced
by the vifcid diet of our feamen.

I am farther perfuaded, that the

mind, unagitated by hope, and
made torpid by indolence, has as

perniciuus an influence on the

body, as when the latter is not

fufficiently exercifed.

Quiberon affords no variety, no
objett of purfuit or entertainment,

fave thatofblocking up a few fhips

;

which, however neceflary, yet to

our feamen is a languid and mor-
tifying confideration.

The agreeable anticipationswhich

hope infpires, animate the pafBons

and promote health : hence pro-

bably arofe our remarkable found

and vigorous flate, when cruizing

for three winter months without

any frefh provifion, without fight

of land, and in want of water :

and yet fuch were the falutary

efFecls of expectation, that we had
fcarce a man fcorbutic. On the

contrary, though we have a rea-

fonable plenty of things, a clean

and dry ihip, and a well-ordered

ceconomy within, yet the lethargic

difpofnion of the mind taints the

body, and makes the fcurvy ad-

vance
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ance apace. I mud not omit to

add, that I procured forae lemons

from a Spanim veffel at an eafy rate,

which 1 gave to the mod complain-

ing people, having then ninety-

three upon the fick lift ; thefe

fucked the juice, and kept the peel

applied to their gums throughout

the day, the effect of which was

furprifing ; for many whofe gums
were fpongy and putrid, and co-

vered the teeth, with fnintings at

the leaft motion, contracted tendons,

and haemorrhages from the nofe,

in a few days walked the deck and

did duty."

, Petitions in behalf of the
20t

' unfortunate earl under fen-

tence of death, were prefented to

his majefty, by his mother, filler,

and brother.

'Tis faid, the ranfom of the crew

of the Litchfield, loft on the coaft

of Barbary, is at laft fettled with

the emperor ofMorocco, at the fum
of 225,000 hard dollars.

A dreadful fray happened at

Stepney, between the Spanifh and

Portugueze failors, occafioned by

the former having declared the lat-

ter to be the aggreflbrs in the late

quarrel between them and theEng-
lifti failors on the 13th ; both par-

ties drew their long knives, and cut

and hacked each other in fo hor-

rible a manner, that many lives

are defpaired of.

^ . Kenfington. This day his

majefty, and the royal fa-

mily, came from St. James's to re-

fide here for the fummer.
Mr. Philips has agreed with the

commiffioners for building the new
bridge over the Thames at Black-

Friars, for the fum of 1 io.oaol. and
to finifh it in five years from Mid-
furamer next enfuing, according to

Mr. Mylne's plan; he is to act both

as mafon and carpenter, and has

given 20,000 1. fecurity for his per-

formance of the contract.

George Keith, late earl marfhal

of Scotland, attainted in 1715, has

obtained, by a patent, dated the

29th of May laft, his majefty's par-

don and releafe ; and a bill will

be pafled this feflion, to enable

him to fue or maintain any action.

or fuit, notwithstanding his attain-

der, and to take and inherit any
real o»- perfonal eftate that may-

hereafter defcend to him, or to

which he was intitled before his at-

tainder.

The Pitt, Wilfon, armed fhip,

in the India Company's fervice, of

50 guns, and theWarren Indiaman,
are arrived at their moorings in the

river, from China, laft from Portf-

mouth. The arrival of the Pitt

was fix months earlier than expect-

ed, the commander having con-

dueled her there and back by the

eaftern paffage of the Indian ocean,

through ftraits, among the Spice

iflands, which, not being particu-

larized by name in the charts, were
aVnominatedPitt's ftraits,in honour
of the great minifter from whom
the lhip was called. From thence

the route was by New Guinea and
the Philippine iflands, toCanton.

London Gazette, April 26.

The following is the fentence of
the general court-martial on.

Lord George Sackville.

f* This court, upon due confi-

deration of the whole matter before

them, is of opinion, That Lord
George Sackville is guilty of hav-

ing difobeyed the orders of Prince

Ferdinand of Brunfwick, whom he
was by his commiflion and inflec-

tions directed to obey, as com-
mander in chief, according to the

rulee of war j and it is the farther

opinion
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opinion of the court. That the faid

Lord George Sackville is, and he

is hereby adjudged, unfit to fcrve

Lis majefty in any military capacity

whatever."
Which fentence his majefly has

been pleafed to confirm.

It is his majefty's pleafure, that

the above fentence be given out in

public orders, that officers being
convinced that neither high birth,

nor great employments, can fhelter

offences of fuch a nature ; and that

feeing they are fubject to cenfures

much worfe than death, to a man
who has any fenfe of honour, they

may avoid the fatal confequences

arinng from difobedience of or-

ders.

At the court of St. James's, the

25th day of April 1760. Prefent,

the king's molt excellent majefty in

council. This day his majefly in

council called for the council-book,

and ordered the name of Lord
George Sackville to be flruck out

of the lift of privy counfellors.

Marfeilles, March 4.

Letters from Conftantinople,

of the 7th of February, mention
that things were in fuch a ferment

at the Ottoman court, that a re-

volution was apprehended. It has

been the horrible policy of the

Turkifh emperors for feveral ge-

nerations, to facrifice the lives of
their brothers to their own fafety.

Muftapha, the prefent emperor, on
his acceffion to the thrpne.in 1757,
fpared the life of his brother Ba-
jazet, but confined him -in the

palace called the Old Seraglio,

where he wanted for nothing but

his liberty. ^Ie had feveral women
allowed him, who had flill a great

(hare of beauty left, but were
judged to be paft child-bearing.

One of them, however, has brought
a fon into the world. This would be
a thing of no confequence if Mufta-
pha him fclf had fons; but as he has
not, he is become jealous of his

brother, and apprehenfive left, the

eyes of the people being fixed on
him, he mould avail himfelf of their

affe&ion to feize the throne. He
therefore wanted either to difpatch

Bajazet, or to imprifon him more
clofely. The grandees, to whom he
communicated his defign, oppofed
it; and the people getting notice of
it, an infurreclion e'nfued. Some
Armenians, and feveralTurks, ima-
gining that a revolution was at

hand, bought upgreatquantitiesof
grain ; which increafed the fcarcity

that already began to be felt. Several

monopolizers have been put to

death, and their punifhment has

ferved to increafe thedifcontent of
the peopIe.Thereigning fultan hath

given orders to affemble the troops.

Such was the ftate of matters when
the letters came away.

During the year 1759, 1781 mips
of different burthens arrived at Ve-
nice. In which city, during the laft

year, 5172 children were born, and

6832 peribns have died.

An epitaph now in Heydon ch urch-

yard, Yorkfhire.

Here lies William Sturton, of

Patrington, who died in 1726. He
had by his firft wife 27 children, by
his fecond 17. He was father to

44, grandfather to 56, and great

grandfather to 51. In all 151
children.

On Saturday, the 15th, arrived

at Youghall, in Ireland, the fhip

Good Intent, belonging to Water-
ford, but laft from Bilboa ; fhe was

taken the Tuefday before by a

French privateer, off Ufhant, and
had
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kad oh board 10 or 12 hands, her

lading brandy and iron. The
French took away the matter (Ben-

gar) and all the men except five

and a boy. On Friday four of

them (the fifth not confenting)

formed a plan to furprife the nine

Frenchmen, who were navigating

the veflel to France, and fucceed-

ed therein. Four of the French-

men were under deck, three aloft,

one at the helm, and the other man
near him ; three of the Irilhmen

were under deck, one at the helm,

and the fifth hiding. One Brien,

by furprife, tripped up the heels

of the Frenchman at the helm,

feized his piilol, and difcharged it

at the other at the fame inftant,

making a fignal (a noife) for his

three comrades below to follow his

example : they aflailed the French-

men, and by getting at their broad

fwords, foon compelled them to

be quiet ; and immediately getting

above, fhut the hatches. After

a defperate cut one of the French-
men received on the arm in de-

fending his head, and a bruife

Brien gave another, by throwing
the piftol at his head after he had
difcharged it* for he milled him,
thofe above likewife called out for

quarter, and yielded up the quar-
ter deck to the intrepid Mr. Brien,

who we could wifli to fee rewarded
as (o much conduct and bravery de-

ferves. Not one of thefe fellows

cculd read or write, of confequence
they knew not how to navigate a
fnip ; but Brien faid, that as he
knew his courfe was north in gene-
ral, being near Ufhant he ftcered

at a venture ; and the firit. land he
made wa9 near Youghall, where he
happily arrived, and landed his pri-

soners, who are no.v in-Youghall

Vol. III.

Mrs. Johnfon, at Ifling-
Q ,

ton, died fuddenly, as fhe
2 * "*

fat in her chair, and next day he
hufband as fuddenly.

It has been remarked, it is faid*

that the oil fpilt into the river to

prevent the fpreading of the late

dreadful fire in Thames-ftreet, vi-

fibly quieted the waves thereof.

This efficacy of oil in fmoothing the

furface ofwater, feems to have been
long known* By an ancient law*
where goods were to be thrown
overboard to lighten a (hip in ilor-

my weather, if there happened to

be any oil on board and it could be
come at, it was^ to go firit. ; and the
Ragufians at this day, when they
go a fifti-fpearing* throw oi lupom
the water with a fprinkling-brufh*

and thereby obtain a clear profpect

of the bottom. The openings thus
formed by the drops of oil, they
call windows.
The Turkirti flaves on board the

Maltefe galleys, formed a confpi-
racy laft month againft the com-
mander in chief; but being be-
trayed by a foldier, who was one of
the confpirators, they wfcf call put
to death.

Advice is received of the death
of Governor Crump, governor of
Guadaloupe ; he is fucceeded in his

command by Col. Melville.

A porpus, or fea-hog, of an e-
normous fi2e, came up the river as

far as London -bridge ; and at laft

was taken up alive by fome lighter-

men.
Two armed vcfTels, cruizing, by

order of the fenate of Geno3, to

intercept the bifhop Crefcentio de
Angelis, whom the court of Rome
was fending as vifitor to Corfica,

in fpite of the reiterated in-
ftances of the republic, were fhip-

wreckei in a violent gale of wind
a almoit
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almoft within fight of Baftia, and
only 41 of the men were faved,

Nicholas Doria, a patrician, who
commanded the two veffels, three

noble Genoefe, and a great number
of foldiers, befides the mariners,

were loft. This unfortunate event

favoured the arrival of the vifitor

in Corfica. The two captains of

the Pope's galleys, one of which

had the bifhop on board, were re-

warded by his Holinefs with 200
crowns a-piece ; but, on the other

hand, the fenate of Genoa publish-

ed a reward of 600 crowns to who-
ever ihould feize him, and deliver

him into their hands.

On the 6th inftant, the tower of

achurchatPeteriburgh, which had

been newly built, fell down, and

jnore than five hundred people were

either killed or maimed.
On the 9th, a mountain called

Skowdall, near Stadlboyden, in the

diocefe of Dronthiem, in Norway,
parted, and a great part of it fell

into a river, which flowed near the

foot of it, and filling up its chan-

nel, turned the waters into another

courfe; at the fame time over-

whelming (heep, cattle, men, and

houfes, under the enormous ruin to

sl vaft extent. It is fuppofed, that

the mountain had been gradually

undermined by the fnow.

Field- Marfhal Maurice d'Anhalt

Beflau, one of the greateft generals

that the royal and electoral houfe of

Brandenburgh ever had, died at

Deflau the 19th inftant, in his 48th

year, of the wounds he received at

Hochkirchen.

MAY.
n The following is faid to be

1
" the true flate of an unfortu-

nate affair which lately happened at

J-Unchefter, between Major Glover

of the Lincoln (hire militia, and Mr.
Jackfon, an apothecary. Mr.Jack-
fon came behind the major at a re-
hearfal at the play-houfe,and ftruck
him on the back, feemingly in joke ;

upon which the major turned round
about, and with a fwitch ftruck

Jackfon, faying alfo in joke,What,
Jackfon, is it you ? On this Jack-
fon in a great paflion faid, D n
you, Sir, tho' you are a major, I will

not take this from you. The major
furprifed at this, replied,Why, what
can you mean ? I was only in joke
as well as yourfelf. But Jackfon
perfifted in his anger, and faid, He
infilled on fatisfattion. The major
was not able to pacify him by fay-

ing he meant no affront; but Jack-
fon infilling on fighting him with
fwords, he went with him to the
coffeehoufe, and there in a room
they fought, where the major run
Mr. Jackfon through the body; af-

ter which the major leading Mr.
Jackfon through the coffee-room

for afiiftance, Mr. Jackfon owned
before feveral witnefles that it was
entirely his own fault, and that he
had been wounded by the major in

a very fair and gentleman -like

manner, and that if he died, he
entirely forgave the major.

Extrafi of a letter from CoL Frye
to the go-oernor of Ne-ju England,

dated Fort Cumberland, Chignetfo,

Mar. 7, 1760.

I informed your excellency in my
laft of the 10th of December, of the

fubmifGon of the French peafants

refiding at Merimichi, Rifhebufta,

Bouctox, Pircondiack, and Ma-
mevancook, made by their deputies

fent here for that purpofe. On the

30th of January laft Mr. Manach,
a French prieft, who had the charge

of the people at Merimichi, Rifhe-

bufta,
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bu&a, and Bou&ox, with a number
of principal men of thofe places,

arrived here, when they renewed
their fubmiflion in a formal manner,
by fubfcribing to articles, drawn
fuitable to the cafe,whereby,among
other things, they have obliged

themfelves and trie people they re-

prefent, to come to Bay Vert with

ell their effecls and (hipping, as ear-

ly in the fpring as poffible, in or-

der to be difpofed of, as Governor
Lawrence mail dirett.

With the French prieft came two

Indian chiefs, viz. Paul Lawrence
and Auguftine Michael; Lawrence
tells me he was a prifoner in Bofton,

and lived with Mr. Henfhaw, a

blackfmith ; he is chief of a tribe

that before the war lived at La
Have : Auguftine is chief of a tribe

at Rifhebufta. I have received their

fubmiflion for themfelves and tribes,

to his Britannic majefty, and fent

them to Halifax for the terms by
Governor Lawrence. 1 have like-

wife received the fubmiflions of two
other chiefs, whom I dealt with as

thofe before-mentioned, and was in

hopes (which I mentioned to Mr.
Manach) I had no more treaties to

make with favages ; but he told me
I was miftaken, for there would be
a great many more here upon the

fame bufxnefs as foon as the fpring-

hunting was over ; and upon my
inquiring how many, he gave me a

lift of fourteen chiefs, including

thofe already mentioned, moft of
whom he faid would come.

I was furprifed to hear of fuch

a number of Indian chiefs in this

part of America; and Mr. Manach
further told me, that they were all

of one nation, and known by the

name of Mickmacks ; that they
were very numerous, amounting to

near 3000 fouls ; that he had learn-

ed their language fince he had
been among them, and found {o

much excellence in it, that he was
well perfuaded, that if the beauties

of it were known in Europe, there?

would be feminaries creeled for the

propagation of it. How that might
be, is better known to him than to

thofe who know nothing of the

language; but I think I may ven-
ture to fay, that if there be fo many-
Indians, as he fays there are, I
know this province, as it abounds
very plentifully with furs, may reap

a vaft advantage by them, provid-

ed Canada returns not into the
hands of the French.

Some gentlemen in the parilh of
Wefterham, in Kent, have erected

a plain monument to the late Gen.
Wolfe, in the infeription en which,

the extraordinary honour intended
his memory by his fovereign is

hinted at, and the impropriety of a
more expenfive monument in that

place juftly mown. The table is

offtatuary marble, beautifully ex-

ecuted by Mr. Lovel, near Caven-
dilh-fquare.

JAMES
Son of Col. Edward Wolfe ?.nd Henrietta

his Wife,
was born in this Parilh, January the 2d,

MOtCXXVU,
and died in America, September the 13th,

UDCCLIX.
Whilft George in forrow bows his laurel'd

head,

And bids the ai tift grace the foldier dead ;

Weraife noiculptur'd trophy to thy name,
Brave youth ! the faireft in the lift of fame,

Proud of thy birth, we boaft the aufpicious

year ;

Struck with thy fall,w«med a general tear;

Withhumble grief inferibe oneartlefsftone,

And from thy matclwlefs honours date ouc
own.

X DEC US I NOSTRUM. *

# Is in white marbt: t<ttus inlaid in a pound

«f ihwi marblt.

h 2 Died
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Died lately Mrs. Sarah Taylor,

of Harefield in Glouceilcrihire,

aged 107.
A man in the diocefc of Maine,

in France, aged 124. And John
Crequet, ofTinchebray, aged 123.

In the parim of Roholt, in Zea-
landjjojin Erneft Jonge, aged io5.

f
i Lord Ferrers was execut-

\,r* ed at Tyburn, purfuanc to

his fentence.

Am Sailed from Spithead, the
' Valiant, Capt. Keppel, and

Magnanime, Capt. Hughes, with

three Eaft.Indiamen under convoy,

which have on board Col. Morris's

battalion of Highlanders, confining

of 1000 men, and 500 of Col. Parf-

Jow's regiment. The men of war,

after feeing them to a certain lati-

tude, are bound to Quiberon Bay.

1 They write from Copen-
' ' hagen, that the King of Den-
mark, everdeiirous to promote fci-

ence and extend the commerce of

his fubjects, hath fent three of the

ableft men of his kingdom to vifit

Arabia Felix, and bring him an

exact account of the productions of
that famous region.

A company is formed at Rome,
who have undertaken to drain the

Pontian morafl; s. The pope pro-

pofes to drain all the Handing wa-

ters round that city, which proba-

bly occaiion the difference between
the falubrity of the air of ancient

and modern Rome.
Died in the county of Galway in

Ireland, Henry Bourk, aged 107.

2
, The collection at the fcaft

' of the fons ofthe clergy, toge-

ther with that at the rehearfal, at

Sr. Paul's, May 1, amounted to

upwards of 1020 1. Sampfon Gi-
deon, Efq; alfo gave icol. to the

charity for clergymen's widows.

Kis Royal Highnefs the ,

Duke of York, took the oaths $ "

and his feat in the houfe of peers,

which is on the left hand of the
Duk« of Cumberland.

This morning about twoo'clock,
the remains of the late Earl Fer-
rers, were privately carried from
furgeons-hall, and interred in Pan-
eras church.

Laft week was read in full con-
vocation, at Oxford, a letter of
thanks from the King of Spain,

exprefling his acknowledgment to

that univerfity-, for the prefent of
Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, fent as

a token of gratitude for the prefent

formerly received from his majefty,

when king of the Two Sicilies, of
the antiquities of Herculaneum.
This evening,atMr.Lang- ,

ford's. fale of Mr. Ameses I3th *

books, a copy of the tranflation of
the New Teltament, by Tindall,

fuppofed to be the only one remain-
ing which efcaped the flame?, was
fold for 14 guineas and a half. This
book was picked up by one of the

late Lord Oxford's collectors, and
was efteemed fo valuable a purchafe

by his lordihip, that -he fettle-d 20 1.

per ann. for life upon the perfon

who procured it ; his lordfhip's

library being afterwards purchafed

by Mr. Ofborn of GrayVInn, he
marked it at 15 s. which Mr. Ames
bought it for. Tf*s translation

was nnilhed in the reign of. Henry
VIIL anno 1526, and the whole
imprefiion, as fuppofed (this copy
excepted), was purchafed by Ton-
ftali, Bifnop of London, and burnt

at St. Paul's crofs that year.—Tin-
dall was betrayed at Antwerp, and
apprehended by the emperor's offi-

cers, who made him a clofe pri-

foner in die caftle of Freyberg,
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1536, where he was publicly burnt

to a flies.

Died Mrs. Eleanor Haddock, of

Newcaftle, aged 96 ; who, though

but once married, was, at the time

of her deceafe, mother, grand- mo-
ther, and great-grand-mother to

104 children.

from a private letter, dated Rome,

April 10.

On the 5th inftant died here Se-
nior Brundifi, a long fufpecled wri-

ter of our moll inveterate pafqui-

nades, not only againft the govern-

ment, but in oppofition to many
tenets of cur moil holy catholic

faith. The church, as they did not

allow him to be one of their com-
munion, would not allow him
chriftian burial, but depouted his

remains in an unhallowed ground,

without the gate which leads to the

Appian way.

Over the grave is a ftone with the

following infcription :

Here rots,

His foul irrecoverably loft,

The refiduum of Sig.Brundifi,

Late the tenant of depravity, fedi-

tion, and fchifm.

He was a native of Milan, but

being a lover of antiquities, had re-

tired to Rome with an independent

annuity, which he took care to dif-

tribute. His little effects, which

confined of fiftyRoman crowns, and

a fcanty wardrobe, are left, agree-

able to his whimfical character, to

the jefuits of Paraguay, and the

exiled brotherhood now in the Cam-
pagna, for fupporting, as he ex-

preffes it, the drama of their order,

and the honour of the pontiff.

Admiralty-Office, May 16th.

JLxfraft ofa letter from Capt. Archi-

bald K^nneiy, commander of bis

Majejifs Ship the FLmboroxgh, t§

Mr. C'levland, dated in Lijhou ri-

ver, the \yh ofApril f
1760.

" I failed from hence the i8rh
ult. in company with the Biddeford,

Capt. Skinner, upon a cruize. No-
thing material happened until the

4th inftant, on which. *lay 1 difco-

vered four fail of (hips in the N. E.
quarter, fleering S. by W. right be-

fore the wind, the rock of Liibon at

that time bore S. S. E. £E. diftant

36 leagues. I Mood for them, being
to leeward, and they not making
any alteration in their courfe, foon
came near, within gun-fliot of the

headmoft, who brought to at five

in the afternoon. I fired feveral

ihot to kivite her to action, mewing
my colours at the fame time. About
half an hour the fternmoft brought
to. I perceived them plainly fpeak-
ing to each other, and to be large

frigates of the enemy, and one of
them makingfignals, which Ijudge
was for the government of the other

two mips, as they immediately
made the belt cf their way. Soon
after, the frigates hoifted French
colours, and bore down upon me:
but the 'Biddeford being then about
three miles to leeward (to whom I

made the fignal before of discover-

ing the enemy), I edged away, and
at tix joined her, when the enemy
inltantly hauled their wind, and
Hood to theeafivvaro. We purfued
them, and I foon came up with the
fternmoft (hip, who poured a broad-
ii Je into me, which [ returned ; and
leaving her to the Biddeford, kept
after the headmoft, with whom I

came up at half pad fix, and en-
gaged as near as it was poifible,

without being aboard each other,

until nine at night, when we dif-

covered our malts, rigging, and
fails, t6 be very much matter-
ed, and m<oit of the running rig-

h * 3 ging
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ging cut to pieces, not having a

brace or bow-line left to govern the

fails. The hull did not efcape re-

ceiving feveral (hot, forne betwixt

wind and water, which were timely

fecured. Both parties ceafed firing

near half an hour, in which time

we received new braces, and re-

paired all 'the damages we had fuf-

tained, in the bell manner it was
poffible, and then renewed the en-

gagement, which continued till ele-

ven at night, when the enemy made
all the fail they poffibly could, and
ufed every effort to efcape. I pur-

fued her till noon the next day, but,

to my great concern, me had the

advantage of failing fo much better

than the Flamborough, that fhe had
almoft run us out of fight, other-

wife I flatter myfelf I mould have

been able to have given their lord-

fhips a more diftintt account of her.

The Flamborough being much dif-

abled, and every courfe and top-

fail rendered ufelefs, it was in vain

to purfue the enemy any longer; I

therefore made the beft of my way
for Lifbon, where I arrived the 6th

inftant. I am confident, by the lat-

ter behaviour of the fhip which en-

gaged me, that fhe muft have re-

ceived great damage, the fury of

their fire being much abated.

I had only five men killed and
ten wounded ; amongft the former

is Mr. Thomas Price, lieutenant of

marines, and the latter Mr. Edwards
the boatfwain. They behaved ex-

tremely well; and I mould do great

injuftice to all my officers and men,
was I to omit acquainting their

lord (hips, that they behaved with

conducl, and undaunted courage.

The Biddeford behaved glorioufjy,

keeping a brifk and conjtant fire

againft her antagonift; until fome
time before ten at night, when I loft

fight of her. Since J wrote the

above, I have heard that the fhip<?

we engaged are king's frigates, and
came lately from Breft, one of 36,
and the other of 32 guns, 250 men
each. The largeft is called LaMa-
licieufe, commanded by Monfieur
de Goimpy, the other l'Opale,

commanded by Monfieur le Mar-
quis d'Ars. On the 7th inftant, I

had the great fatisfattion to fee the

Biddeford fafely arrived here; but it

is with the utmoft regret I acquaint

their lordfhips that Capt. Skinner

was flain at the beginning of the

engagement ; foon after Mr. Knol-
lis, the lieutenant, was dangeroufly

wounded, and died the 10th in-

ftant. I refer their lordfhips to the

inclofed account fent me by the

master of the Biddeford, of the ac r

tion between her and the frigate fhe

was engaged with.

Extraft of a letter from Mr. Thomas
State, majler of his majrfy's Jhip

the Biddeford to Mr, Cle-vland,

dated Lijbon, April 7, 1 760.

What preceded the undermen-
tioned aclion, Capt. Kennedy, who
transmits this to their lordfhips, can

beft explain ; 1 fhall only mention,

that when the Flamborough and we
joined, a little before the engage-

ment, though every body was fen-

fible of the fuperior force of the

two (hips Handing towards us, be-

fides that feveral other fhips were

in view, to whom the enemy feem-

ed to make fignals, we faluted each

other with three cheers, and ftood

in a line for the enemy, who, upon

feeing this, hauled up, and obliged

us to make the attack, which the

Flamborough began (by our glafles)

a quarter before feven P. M. and

the Biddeford got clofe with the

fternaioft and commodore's fhip

about feven, when the fight began

with great fury and regularity on

both fides. About half paft feven

pur
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our brave captain was unfortunate-

ly killed by a cannon-ball.

LieutenantKnollis then fucceed-

ed to the command, who, with great

prefence of mind and fteadinefs,

directed the action till eight, when
he dropped, after having received

a fecond (hot in the body : he was
carried down feemingly dead. Be-
iides thefe loffes, we were nowcon-
fiderably damaged in our rigging

;

themain-top-maft (hot away; feve-

ral men killed and many wounded.
Our people, however, were in good
fpirits, and the guns well ferved ;

but the enemy's fire exceflive hot.

The engagement was continued
with obilinacy, and there appeared
on each fide a hard ilruggle for con-

queil. Our people were now more
cool and fleady : a principle of duty
took place of rage, and they fought,

if poflible, better than before; one
poft vying with another, gun with
gun, and platoon with platoon,

who mould fend the quickeft and
furefl deftruclion to their foe: even
numbers of the wounded men re-

turned with chearfulnefs to their

quarters, as foon as the furgeon had
drefTed their wounds, which was in-j

deed expeditiously performed. Our
enemy going large, under an eafy

fail, kept very fair a-breaft of us,

during the whole action, fo we
luckily had no occafion to touch a

brace or bowline, which were all

fhot to pieces. About ten their

fire flackened apace, one gun be-
came filent after another, till at

length they hardlymade any return,

not difcharging above four guns
the lail quarter of an hour, though
very near receiving all our fire.

We judged by that they were going
to ilrike ; hut it feems they were
preparing for flight ; for at half pail

ten flie made off, with every rag of
fail they could fet. We then pour-

ed a whole broadfide into her, antl

a volley of fmall arms nearly at the

fame inflant, which were the lalt

guns we could ever get to bear on
her. We attempted to purfue her,

but found we had no command of
our (hip, the running rigging being
all cut, the marts and yards quite

mattered and difabled; me therefore

went ahead very fall, and about
half an hour after difappeared.

What we have chiefly fuflered in,

is the rigging, no part of which
efcaped. The hull is very little

hurt, and we have only nine killed,

including the captain ; 26 wound-
ed, with the lieutenant, the majo-
rity of whom, 1 am told, will foon
recover.

[It is remarkable that five fonsof
the B. of Banbury have been among
the foremoft in action for the

fervice of their king and country,

within a few months part : Lord
Wallingford, the eldeftfon, having
received a wound at Carrickfergas

;

the fecond wounded at the taking
of Guadaloupe ; the third, Lieut.

Knollis, killed in the late engage-
ment with two French frigates off

Lifbon, and the fourth and fifth

both very much wounded at Min-
den.]

Died Cornelius M'Grah, ^ ,

thelrifh giant, aged 24, and
l

7 feet 8 inches high. [See our ar-

ticle of natural hiltory tor a full ac-
count of him.

J

This day Wafhington, ,

Earl Ferrers, took the oaths
l $ l '

and his feat in the houfe of Lords,
in the room of his brother deceafed.

His lordfliip is a captain in theroval
navy, and is the 5th earl of his fa-

mily.

Extrafl ofa Letterfrom Lijbon, dated
April 1

.

The earl of Kinnoul, ambafTacor
extraordinary and plenipotentiary

h 4 from
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from Great Britain, is come hither

to give the king public fatisfadtion

for the infult offered tire, Portuguefe

territory by Admiral Bofcaweri, in

taking and burning, off Lagos, the

French fliips commanded by M.de
la Clue. I he ambafiador difcharg-

ed his commifiion in a foiemn au-

dience of the king on the 2lft pair.

He made along fpeech, containing

excufes for what was pair, and af-

furances o' f a more refpe&ful con-

duel for the future. After this &g-

nal fatisfaclion to the crown of Por-

tugal, which will make the greater

figure in our annals, as it was given

\vhen the power and glory of Great

Britain were at the greateft height,

itonly remains, that juft reparation

be made to the French, for the da-

mage they fuifered : and this we
doubt not but our nunnery will alio

obtain.

They write from Naples, that

they are apprehenfive thefummit of

Mount Vefuvius will at hit fall in,

as a great part cf it funk the 4th

of April : many perfens, who know
Jiow much that dangerous neigh-

bour is to be dreaded, forefee terri-

ble (bocks of earthquakes, when-r

ever this volcano comes to be Hop-

ped at the top, or even if too many
obstructions oblige it to make un-

Vifual efforts to vent elfewhere any of

&e inflammable matters it contains.

In order to preferve the fpecies of

elks (among whom there has been

a ficlcne,f>) in Norway, the King of

j3,enmark feas forbid to kill any of

them for three years to come, under

a penalty of fifty crowns; and at

the expiration of the three years,

iione mud be killed but from Mid-
fummer-day to the i}th of Novem-
ber. Each family will be allowed

to kill only one elk, on pain of be-

ing lined twenry crowns,

Anecdote relating to the conduct of &
French Officer in America*

On the day after General Aber-
crombie's uniuccefsful attack upon
the lines ofTiconderoga, the French
commander Montcalm, being un-
certain whether or not the Englifh

had retired, fent out an officer to

reconnoitre, when that gentleman
found Lieut. Colonel Beaver dif-

abled by the wounds he had receiv-

ed in the action. Ke, with great

politenefs and exprelCons of fympa-
thy, condoled the colonel on hi* mil*

fortune; aflured him lie might de-

pend upon his beft offices ; and told

him, that he would juft aicend a

neighbouring rifing ground to take

a view of the country, and return

in a few minutes, when he would
conduct him within the lines, to the

moft comfortable quarters thatcould

be provided. So faying, he afcend-*

ed the hill ; but his back was no
fooner turned, than a few ftrag-

gling Indians, coming up to the

colonel, barbaroufly murdered and
fcalped that gallant and unfortu-

nate gentleman. The officer, who
was a man Of fafhion, returning

to the place, and perceiving what
had been done in his abfence, was
overwhelmed with grief and horror^

and inflamed with indignation.

He found means to difcover the in-

human favages who had perpetrated

the deed, and going to Montcalm,
infilled upon his either fending

them in chains to the Englifh,

or making an example, by cauf-

ing them to be executed at the head

of the camp, as ruffians who had
difgraced their fervice by their

want of humanity, and as mutineers

who had prefumed to afTaOinate a

prifoner to whom he had given

quarter. The French general de-

clined granting his requeft, on pre-

tence
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tenee that it would be impolitic to

difobiige the Indians ; and the ^en-

tieman threw up his commifiion in

difdain, declaring that he would not

(lain his honour by ferving longer

under a man who had countenan-

ced fuch horrid barbarities. Cruel-

ties of the fame kind were perpe-

trated under the eye of Montcalm,
at the farrender cf Fort William-

Henry, and other places : and it is

pity he had not fallen alive into

the hands of General Amherft, who
(it has been faid) intended to hang
him by way of retaliation : an ex-

ecution, which would have been

ullified by the law of nature and
nations.

A woman of Rennes, age<i thirty -

feven, was lately delivered of three

boys and a girl, who are all in

health, and not much fmaller than

new-born infants ufually are.

, This day the lords commif-
fioners declared the royal af-

fent to the following atts j

An aft for enabling his majefty

to raife a certain fum of money, to-

wards paying off and difcharging

the debrof the navy, for the year

J760.— For granting to his majefty a

certain fum of money out of the

finking fund.

— For enabling his majefty to

raife the fum of one million.

— For adding the annuitieso
grmted in the year 1759, t0 tne

joint ftock of three per cent, con-
solidated annuities
— For an additional number of

one hundred hackney chairs.

— For the better encouragement
of the making of fail-cioth in Great
Britain.

—Towards defraying the ch irge
©f pay, and cloathing the unembo-
died militia for a year.

— For limiting, confining, and
better regulating, th • u of
the weekly allowances, made by aft

of parliament, for the maintenance
of families unable to fupport them-
felves, during the abfence of militia

men, embodied, and ordered out
into actual fervice.

— Vo continue feveral laws re-

lating to the running of uncuftom-
ed goods, and preventing frauds
relating to the cuftoms.

— For reviving and continuing
fo much of an act as relates to the
more effectual trial and punifhment
of high treafon, and mifprifion of
high treafbn, in the Highlands of
Scotland, &c.

— To enforce and render more
effectual the laws relating to the

qualifications for members to fit in

the houfe of Commons.
— For encouraging the exporta-

tion of rum and fpirits, of the

growth, produce, and manufacture
of the Britilh fugar plantations from
this kingdom, and of Britifh fpirit*

made from melaffes.

— To repeal (0 much of an afl

pafled in the twenty-ninth year of
his prefent majefty 's reign, concern-
ing a free market for ifli at Weft-
minfter, as requires fifhermen to en-
ter their fiihing-veffels at the office

of the fearcher of the cultom? at

Gravefend, and to regulate the fale

of ftfii, at the firfthand, in the fi(h

markets in London and Weltmin-
fter ; and to prevent falefmen of
fifh buying fim to fell again on their

own account ; and forother purpofes.
— For allowing further time for

inrolmentof deeds and wills, made
by Papifts, and for relief of Protef-

tant purchafers.

— To indemnify perfons who
have omitted to qualify themfelves

for offices and employments, &c.
— For
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— For the more effectual fecur-

ing the payment of fuch prize and
bounty monies as are appropriated

to the ufe of Greenwich hofpital.

— For rendering the exportation

of culm from Milford, and the li-

mits thereof, to the neighbouring

counties, more eafy to the proprie-

tors and purchafersof the fame.

— For widening certain ftreets,

lanes, and paffages within the city

of London and liberties thereof.

— For draining and preferving

certain lands, and low grounds, in

the ifle of Ely, and counties of
Suffolk and Norfolk.
— For rebuilding, widening, and

enlarging ike bridge over the Avon,
in the city of Briitol, and erecting

a temporary bridge adjoining, and
for widening the itreets, &c. leading

thereto, and for building another

bridge over fome other part of the

laid river, within the faid city, if

neceffary.— And to feveral other

public and private bills.

, His excellency the Count
2* de Fuentes, the Spanifh am-
baflador, arrived in town with a

numerous retinue, having landed

the day before from on board the

Charlotte yacht, at Dover.

The Englilh troops in Germany
now amount to 22,000. Near 50
Englifh fervants, who lately went

over with their matters to Germa-
ny, having refolved on raifing their

wages and perquifites, their mailers

difcharged them ; they then procur-

ed paffes to return toEngland ; but,

the affair being known, at their ar-

rival at Sheernefs, by the captain of

the Princefs Royal man of war, he

fcnt his long-boat afhore and pre/T-

ed them into his majefty's fervice.

The Princefs Amelia has given

100 1. to the fociety for maintain-

ing and educating poor orphans of

tiie clergy.

A fubTcription is opened for the
widows and orphans of thofe who
pcrilhed on board the Ramilies, to

which Sir Edward Hawke has given
100 1.

So long ago as the latter end of
the year 1748, foon after the con-
clufion of the late peace, one Mr.
Window, an eminent merchant of
Bolton in New- England, fitted ouc
aveffelwhich was named the How-
let, for a trading voyage to the

gulf of Mexico ; on board ofwhich
a black, belonging to his brother

General Window (a provincial ge-
neral) of the fame place, went as

cook; and no account or tidings

being ever received of the faid vef-

fel for feveral years, it was con-

cluded that the muft have been call

away, and the whole crew loft ; but
a fhort time ago the fate of the fhip

was difcovered after the following

manner : The general above men*
tioned being lately in England, on
fome particular bufmefs, and going
on board aWeft-India trader, lying

in the river, in order to make the

neceffary preparations for his return

to Bofton, to his great furprife ob-

ferved his old fervant the Black,

who was infinitely overjoyed at

meeting his former mailer ; by him
the general was informed, that the

Howlet was, by ftrefs of weather,

driven afhore near Cape Florida,

where the crew were made prifoners

by the Indians, who put them all to

death, except himfelf, whom they

faved on account of his colour, and
fold him to a Spanifh merchant of

the Havannah, who happened to be

in thofe parts ; with him he conti-

nued feveral years, being fo nar-

rowly watched, that he had no op-

portunity to make his efcape ; but

a twelvemonth ago, obferving a
New England fhip, as he conjectur-

ed, near two miles from the fhore,

be
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he dripped himfelf,and fwam to her,

and to his great joy found his con-

jecture true. In this fhip he came
to England, in the ftation ofa cook,

where he met with his old matter,

as has been above related, with

whom he returned to Bofton.

The Reverend Dr. Walker, vice-

rnafter of Trinity-college, in Cam-
bridge, has purchafed fome land

to make a public botanic garden,

which, when finished, will be an

honour to the univerfity. This no-

ble benefaction, together with the

hofpital that is near it, may be a

good fchool for phyficians, and in-

duce young gentlemen to fludy

there, rather than go abroad for

their education.

One John Leech lies buried in

the church yard at Afhton Under-
line, in Lancafhire, aged 92, who
had 12 children by one wife, lived

to fee 75 grand-children, 92 great-

grand children, and 2 great-great-

grand children; in all, 181 de-

fendants.

By a letter from Edinburgh, April
28, we are informed of an accident

which happened lafl week near

Stratton-Mill, about three miles

from that city, attended with the

moft tragical circumftances. Two
boys belonging to acoun try butcher,

being at play together, the oldeft

brother told the younger, he would
ihew him the way how his father

killed fheep, and immediately feiz-

ing him by the head, thruft a knife
into his throat. The boy fhrieking,

the mother, who was ftirring the
cradle with another young one in
it, ran outhaliily to fee what was
the matter ; the boy feeing his mo-
ther, confcious of his guilt, run a-

way with all fpeed, and jumping
the mill-dam, tumbled in, and was
forced down by the water under the

mill-wheel, where he was crufhed
to pieces. And, to complete the

cataftrophe, thepoormother return-

ing home, found the cradle over-

turned, and the poor infant fmo-
thered.

They write from Rome of the

5th inftant, that, according to an-
nual cuftom, a lift was taken of the

inhabitants of that city laft Eafter

(much after the manner of the an-
cient Romans, which they called

Luftrum), by which they found

1 55 1 84 inhabitants, confifting of
36485 houfe- keepers and families,

including2827fecularpariih-priefts,

3847 monks, 1910 nuns, 1065 ftu-

dents, 1470 poor in alms-houfes, 7
Blacks, and 52 perfons who did not
profefs the Romifh religion; and
that, during laft year, from Eafter

1759, to Eafter 1760, 5318 chil-

dren were born, and 7181 perfons

died there. This calculation was
made for 81 parifhes within the
walls, and a circular diftrift of five

or fix Italian miles without the gates,

where there are vineyards, courts,

houfes, &c. kept in pretty good re-

pair ; but a tract of fine land to-

wards Civita Vechia, for the dif-

tance of 30 or 40 miles in length
and breadth, is almoft uninhabited ;

and there are but three inns on that
fpace to entertain travellers.

Dublin-Caftle, May 5. Thjs day
in counfel, purfuant to his majefty's

letter, the name of the Right Hon.
George Sackville (commonly called

Lord George Sackville) was ftruck
out of the lift of his majefty's privy-
council in this kingdom.
From Lifbon we hear, that on the

firft of October laft there was an
obftinate engagement between the
united forces of Spain and Portugal,
and the Indians of Paraguay, under
the dominion of the Jefuits ; that

victory
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victory was Jong doubtful, but at

Jail declared in favour ofthe former ;

and that all thofe poor people have
fince beenobliged to capitulate, and
lay down their arms.

a The iEolus frigate, com*
* manded by Captain Elliot,

(Thurot's conqueror), cut out a
Trench brig laden with flores, the

27th ult. from under a battery of
great lirength on the ifland ofBelle-

5fle. She was expofed to a conti-

Bual fire of two batteries of 12 and

42 pounders ; they alfo fired fome
Ihells, but did no execution.

A rnoft dreadful fire happened,
March 20, at Bofton in New-Eng-
land, fuppofed the greateft ever

known in the American colonies

:

near 400 dwelling-houfes, ilores,

fhops,. (hipping, &c. were confum-
d, together with goods, merchan-
dize,^. to the amount,in the whole,

cf above 1-00,000 1. fierJing. The
governor wrote immediately to the

ether governments on the conti-

nent, defiring their affiftance for the

relief of the unhappy fufFerers.

Advice was received during the

courfe of this month, thatTruxilio,

a rich mercantile city of Peru, was
totally ruined by an earthquake;
and that the plague made great ra-

vages at Smyrna, Cyprus, Syria,

Faleiline, and the neighbouring
countries.

JUNE.
* Htrnhuth, in Silefia, May

' 10. Yeiterday died at his feat

here, in the 60th year of his age,

Count Nicholas Lewis of Zinzen-
dorfF, founder and head cf the feci

of Moravians. [ " Count de Zinzen-
dorff, fays an ingenious French
writer, has fiiewn all Europe, that,

in the moit enlightened age, perfe*

verance, fupported by enthu/iafm
and dewtion, could recal that zeal,

that Mjy?uity, thofe extraordinary

follies, which one would think pro-
per onl)' for the dark and barbarous
ages. He wanted fublime virtues ;

he therefore fet in motion the great

fpring c«f religion : he wanted men
without ambition ; he has intro-

duced the community of effects: he
had occiifion for weak imaginations

;

he enfeebled them byabftinence and
frugality : he mult have miracles

;

he had the boldnefs to attempt fome

:

prophecies; he ventured them:
fcholars ; he corrupted fome : wo-
men ; he feduced fome. The bell

fchemed particular of his life, is the

tranfporting his difciples into the

new world : he was very fenfible

that pietifts were not made for the

old. Ome ought to pardon a man's
feeding himfelf with this beautiful

conceit ; / am the legiflator and the

fovsreigy of a nation of brothers."]

Admiralty Office.

His majefty's fhip Niger, of

32 guns, Captain Bentick, is

arrived at Plymouth with the Ja-
fon, a JFrench privateer of 8 guns
and 52 men, which he took the a^th

of lait jponth offjLJihant, in his re-

turn to Plymouth, having continu-

ed to keep company with the Dia-
dem, 3 French fhip of war of 74.

guns, till the 17th at one in the af-

ternoon, when having above fix

feet water in her hole, and not fee-

ing any of his majefiy's fhips, they

being ieparated in the night, he
was obliged to.morten fail, and as

foon as the enemy were out of fight,

to heel the ihip to flop a leek, oc-

cafioned by a Urge lhot received

from the enemy under the ftarboard

counter.

This fiiip was engaged for fome

time by the Pallas frigate, but flic

was
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wis at lafc obliged to fheer off, bo-

ing much damaged in her hull and
rigging, and having 23 killed and

wounded. The Shrewfbury, of

74 guns, was in fight when tho

chace began, but being a heavy

failor, could not get up. The Di-

adem was bound to Martinico with

ftores and money. She afterwards

fell in with the Royal William, of

84 guns, Captain Pigot, who chaf-

ed her into the Groyne. A fnow
that was in company with her has

been taken by the Argo.
, At the hie of the effects of

3 ' thelate Charles Stanhope, Efq;

a fine picture of Milton, drawn
when he was only ten years old, by
Cornelius Johnfon, was fold for 31
guineas.

, Thirteen mi ps from Rotter-
m ' dam, with ammunition forthe

allied army, arrived in the Elbe,

configned to a merchant at Ham-
burgh, who got a friend at Altena
to unload them, and fend them to

the place of their deftination.

gi AcLilbon, Don Pedro, bro-
' ther to the king of Portugal,

was married to the Princefs of Bra-
zil, the king's eldeft daughter, and
prefumptive heirefs to that crown.
Extract of a letter from Mr. Dick-

infon, late chief mate of the fri-

gate Francis, of 18 carriage-gun?,

Captain Onflow, bound from Li-
verpool to Africa, and wrecked
on the iiland of Fortav'cnttira,

one of the Canary inlands on the
co.ift of Barbary, dated iiland of
Teneriife, April 17, 1760.
" The fhip Francis was wrecked

on the 2 1 11 of March, on the iiland

of Fortaventura, one of the Canary
iflands, and 23 of our people pe-
rilled.

That day had a good cbferva-
tion in chs latitude of 29 degrees

and 28 minutes N. and the Ion«i-

tude of 20 deg. 40 min. W. from
the meridian of London, by my ac-

count. At about 1 1 in the night I

was awaked by Mr. Hull, the

fecond mate, calling to the captain.

Here is the land on onr leyboard boi» •;

on that I got out of bed as faii as I

could ; but before I could get ou^
the ihip ftruck ; then the captaia

was clofe at my back, and we both

run on deck together, but the (hip

was clofe in the breakers, and not

a piltol-fhot from the dry rocks ;

;Qie laid her down almoft on her
beam-ends ; then orders were given
to cut away the marts, which was
in four or five minutes, and the lee

guns were hove overboard as many
as we could come at, but moil of
th em were covered with water : ia

that condition (he lay, and all hands
ga l on her broad fide; but thebreak-

era made fo common a read over us.

tha t it was with the greateft difficul-

ty that we held ourfelves : about
thre e o'clock (he broke in two or
threr, and only the larboard quarter

and quarter deck were left toge-

ther, and that was breaking up bf
little and little, fo that there wa*
but a few boards of the quarter

deck 1 ?ft, when the deck parted

from t he quarter. At that time f
believe there were about fifty peo-
ple on the deck when it parted and
drove i n towards the more : I was
foon aft:er warned over-board, anj
was ovfi r for fome time ftruggling

for life. 1 got on the few boards ofthe
deck th; it were left together, and all

thepeople that I could then fee,!lood

holding themfelves by the wheel,
and did not appear fo exceed

number : I joined them ; and in a

ihort time the breakers drove us

afhore, » /here raoft of us got on th«

land, bt it with great difficulty: ic

8 was
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was then about four o'clock. At
day-light, when we gathered toge-

ther, we found our 58 men reduced

to 35, and that we were on adefo-

late part oftheifland, and only three

men that were ftiepherds near us,

one of whom went with the cap-

tain and doctor as a guide to the

governor's houfe, which was 60 or

70 miles off over the mountains,

and nothing but hard rocks ; they

carried their provifion on their

backs, which was bread that had
drove afhore from the wreck, all foft

with fait water, raw fait beef, and
fait water to drink, and in the night

lay on the hard rocks, with nothing

to cover them but a fhirt and a

waiftcoat; they arrived the fecond

day in the evening : the captain re-

ceived acontufion in his legamongft

the rocks, and as foon as he got to

the governor's was feized with a fe-

ver, which rendered him infenfible

of pain for two or three days. A
fchooner was hired to carry us to

this ifland, where we arrived the

4th of this inftant.—The goods that

were faved are but a fmall quantity,

and given into the Englifh conful's

hand, to difpofe of for the benefit

of the under-writers."

The following is a lift of the people

drowned late belonging to the

fhip Francis.

The fecond mate, third mate,

fourth mate, boatfwain, carpenter,

cooper, armourer, and 16 feamen.

The 20th ult. M. de Cham-
peaux, the French minifter at Ham-
burgh, fignified to the Syndic M.
Faber, that the King of France had

determined to exclude that ftate

from the privileges of the treaty of

commerce of 1 716, becaufe it had

permitted* the Hanoverians to enlift

foldiers in its territory, and had

forbidden the French foldi&ni to en-

ter the town, who came to demand
paiTports of M. de Champeaux ;

and becaufe it had feized fome vef-

fels which were freighted on the
king's account, and appeared to be
fo by the certificate of his minifter,

and had not only refufed to reftore

them, but had proceeded againft

the freighters. The arret of the

council of ftate, which was iffued by
M. Champeaux, upon this declara-

tion to Faber, is faid to have been
revoked fome time afterwards, in

confequence of the Hamburghers
having behaved agreeably to the

will of his moft Chriftian majefty.

Lift of the Ruflian forces to be em-
ployed this year.

Cavalry.
30 fquadrons of cuiraffiers.

25 ditto of horfe grenadiers.

24 ditto of dragoons.

25 ditto of huffars.

104 fquadrons amounting
to I9>494

Grenadiers.
16 battalions,and 68 com-

panies 24,780
Infantry.

85 battalions, amounting
to

'

49>75 6

The corps of artillery 13*987
Irregular troops 5>5°°
In Prufliaandon theVif-

tula, 16 battalions 10,352

Total 123,869

There are now living one bro-

ther and four filters, born in the

parifh of Hemingborough, in the

county of York, who refide in that

and the adjacent parifhes, whofe

ages put together amount to 465
years, all hearty and well : the mo-

ther of the above perfons, whofe

name was Sarah Smith, died but

a few years ago, aged 103 years

:

$
flie
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fhc never knew a day's ficknefs,

and retained her fenfes to the laft ;

the happy effe&s of a life of inno-

cence and temperance.

This day the parifhioners
11

of Newington, near Hythe,

in Kent, being at work on the high-

ways in grubbing up a hedge, in

order to widen the road, at a place

called Milky-down in that parifh,

found a (keleton of human bones,

which appeared perfect, except that

the fkull feemed to have been frac-

tured, or much bruiled, and there

remained a good fet of teeth firm

in their fockets : the body feemed

not to have been laid out at length,

but doubled and thruft into a hole ;

no figns of any hair, linen, or wool-

len garments were found, nor any

marks of a box or coffin ; but about

the place where the neck lay were

taken up various forts of beads, of

different fizes, fhapes, colours, and

compofitions, all with holes through

them, as if ltrung for a necklace :

fome were in the fhape of drops for

ear-rings, and thought to be agate,

or they may be gl afs of that colour

;

fome of the letter ones were peb-

bles, others glafs coral, or a red

earthen ware ; fmall wire was found

with them, but too much decayed

to preferve. At or near the fame
place two more fkeletons were dug
up a few days after ; with one was
found fome fmall beads, as with the

former ; thefe had the appearance of
havingbeen laid in coffins, butquite

decayed, and the handles, on mov-
ing them, crumbled away to dull,

inth
Came on in the court of

'king's bench,Dublin, the trial

of feveral perfons for obitruding

and infulting many members of the

Irifh houfeofCommonson College-
Green, December 31, 1759 ; but it

not appearing to the jury that their

identity was proved, they were ac-

quitted. The court obliged them
to give fecurity for their good be-
haviour for feven years.

Near two thoufand pounds ,

have been fubferibed by the
2° "

New-England merchants, &c. for

the fufferers by the late dreadful fire

at Bolton. Dr. Ward alone con-
tributed 200 1.

The captures made by the French
from the Englifli, from the ift of
March to the 10th of June, 1760,
inclufive, were as follow: 32 ia

March j 47 in April ; 80 in May,
befides five ranfomers ; and 42 ia

June ; total 202 fhips.

It appears by an account jail

publifhed, that the fubfeription at

G uildhall, to enlift men for his ma-
jefty's fervice, amounted to 7039 1.

7 s. and that 1235 men nave re~

ceived 5 1. 5 s. each, and been en-
lifted accordingly.

Mrs. Lowe, a labourer's wife, at

Nottingham, was lately delivered

of one boy and two girls.

The princefs ofAnhalt Zerbft,

who was born duchefs of Holftein

Gottorp, and was mother to the

grand duchefs of Ruflia, died at

Paris, the 30th of May, in the 77th
year of her age.

A fire happened the 18th of
May in the port of Cadiz, and two
veflels, one of which was very

richly laden for La Vera Cruz, and
the other lately arrived from the

Havanna, and then empty, were
con fumed in the flames : the lofs is

faid to amount to a million and a
half of crufades.

The rebels of Corfica declared
war, the 20th of May, againft the
republic of Genoa.
By letters from Jamaica of the

22d of April, there have been three

different infurreclions on the north

fid*
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fide of the ifland, in which 15 over-

feers had been killed, and four plan-

tations at St. Mary's burnt and de-

flroyed ; on which account the in-

habitants have been under military

orders, and an embargo had been

laic? on and continued for ten days.

The infurreclion, 'tis faid, was oc-

cafioned by the negroes being re-

fufed a holiday by one of their maf-
ters on Eafter-Monday.
The Eaft-lndia company, after

thanking Colonel Lawrence, lately

arrived in England, at a general

court, for his great fervices, came
to the following very generous re-

folution : " Refolved unani-

mously, Thar, in coniideration of
the many, great, fignal, and fuccef-

ful fervices ofColonelStringerLaw-
rence, as commander in chiefof the

company's forces in theEait-Indies,

3u which ftation he has constantly

acled with the utmoft zeal, fidelity,

and difintereftednefs, and has, dur-

ing fuch his fervices, "Undergone

the greateft fatigues with an alacri-

ty which ajuft fenfe of the duty he

owed his country in general, and
the company in particular, could

only infpire, he be allowed an an-
nuity, for life, of 500 1. a year, to

commence from his leaving Ma-
dras, as a token of the company's
gratitude."

A new-invented machine, or

pump, of a very curious construc-

tion, has been (hewn of late to

many of our virtuofi, which pro-

mifes great utility ; and will, in-

deed, if found to anfwer expecta-

tion, be of the utmoft confequence

to the lives of his majefty's fubje&s

at fea. This pump, upon a v ry

iimple construction, throw? out five

hundred" hogfheads of water in a

minute. The handle, by which it

is worked, is in the manner of a

common winch, which turns witfi

the utmoft facility, either to the
right or left. The model of it,

which throws out fixty gallons in a
minute, is to be fhewn to the lords

of the admiralty, at the recommen-
dation of a noble perfon ; and will,

no doubt, meet with all fuitable

encouragement. The projector is

Mr. Abbot, of Prefton in Lanca-
shire. If this piece of ingenuity will
ftand the tell of experiment in the
larger pump, as the model has al-

ready done, it muft, generally
fpeaking, prevent the fatal misfor-
tune of ihips finking at fea.

The famous machine for irame*
diately extinguishing fires, invent-
ed by that eminent chemiit, the late

Mr. Ambrofe Godfrey, will, foon,

befubmitted to the judgment of the
prefent age; and, if found to an-
fwer the original intention, it is

hoped will not be fufFered again to

drop into negle&. This machine
is of a convenient portable lize,

propofed to be hung up in houfes

to be ready upon all occafions

;

and by being thrown into the win-
dow of a room on fire, by a fudden
explofionfufrbcatesandextinguiffres

the flames. In the year 1723, an.

edifice was erected at Bellfize, near"

Hampftead, on purpofe to try the

experiment, which was fet on fire

and extinguished by the machine,
to the fatisfa&ion of ibme of the

firft nobility, and perfons of condi-

tion, at that time; but from what
fatality fo great a defign was then,

laid afide, and never fince taken up
again, is at this time extremely

difficult to be accounted for.

They write from Glen, in the

county ofLeicefter, that onWednef-
day fevennight laft, a difpute arofe

between two old women of that

town, one of whom called the o-

ther
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ther witch, and fhe affirming, that

flie was no more a witch than her-

felf, a challenge enfued, and they

both agreed to be dipt by way of

trial ; they accordingly dripped to

their Ihifts, had their thumbs and

great toes tied acrofs, and with a

cart-rope about their middles fuf-

fered themfelve3 to be thrown into

a pool of water. One of them is

faid to have funk, whilft the other

continued struggling upon the fur-

face, which the mob called fwim-

ming, and deemed an infallible fign

of her being a witch, infilling upon
.her impeaching her accomplices in

the craft : (he accordingly told

them, that in the neighbouring vil-

lage of Burton, there were feveral

other old women, as much witches

as (he was. Thefe fufpicions being

confirmed by a Student in a/irology y

or White Witch, who was referred

to on account of a young woman,
faid to be afflicted with an uncom-
mon diforder, and pronounced to

be bewitched ; the mob, in confe-

quence of this intelligence, next

day repaired to Burton, and after a

little confultation proceeded to the

old woman's houfe on whom they

had fixed the ftrongeft fufpicion.

The poor old creature, on their ap-

proach, locked the houfe door, and
Went into a chamber, and from the

window af!ced what they wanted?
They informed her that lhe was
charged with being guilty of witch-
craft, which they were come to try

her for, by ducking; remonltrat-

ing at the fame time upon the ne-

ced! ty there was of her giving
proof whether (he was a witch or

no; but upon her perfifting in a

pofnive refufal to comedown, they

broke open the houfe, went into

the chamber, carried her down
Vol. lit.

flairs, and by force took her to a

deep gravel-pit full of water, tied

her thumbs and toes as above, then

threw her in, where they kept her

during pleafure. The fame day
the mob tried the experiment upon
another poor old woman, and on
Thurfday a third underwent a lik«

difcipline.

Several of the ringleaders in thii

riot, we hear, have been appre-

hended, and carried before a juf-

tice ; two of which have been

bound over to the feffions, and
others ordered to pay fmall fines.

No longer ago than the year

1 75 1, at Tring in Hertford (hire, a

mob of the fame nature murdered,

by ducking to try whether they

were witches, two poor harmlefs

people, aged above 70, for which
one of the offenders was foon after

tried and hanged.

The Earl of HoldernefTe ^^
Eaft - Indiaman arrived at

Portfmouth.—The Stretham India-

man, Captain Mafon, was loft, after

landing moft of the cargo. The
crew are faved.

.

A letter brought by the Holder-
nefTe Indiaman, gives the fol-

lowing account of a late very

remarkable affair between the

Englifh and Dutch in that part

of the world.

The chief fettlement the Dutch
have in Bengal, is a very ltrong

fort and factory at Chinccry, in the

river of Bengal : at this place, but
more fo at Calcutta, a very confi-

dcrable trade is carried on in falt-

petre. The Dutch fcemed long to

have been grafping at an opportu-
nity to engrofs this trade to them-
felves j and the prefent opportunity,

i when
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when our fhips of war were on the

coaft, feemed the moil favourable.

Under colour, therefore, of rein-

forcing their garrifons, the go-

vernor of Batavia had formed a

fcheme of fending thither fuch a

body of troops as would fecure to

the Dutch not only the whole trade

of falt-petre carried on there, but

in time might be able to worm out

the Englifh from the trade of Ben-
gal. Happily Colonel Clive fuf-

£ecled their defign. Upon the ar-

rival of the firft two tranfports,

which were (hips of 36 guns, and
full of men, the colonel fent a let-

ter to the Dutch Commodore, in-

forming him that he would not al-

low them to land any forces, or to

inarch them up to Chincery, as he

had from good authority been ac-

quainted with their fcheme. In

anfwer to this letter, the Dutch
Commodore wrote to Colonel Clive,

that he never intended to march
any forces to Chincery, and that he

only begged the liberty of putting

his men afliore, down the river, to

xefrefh them ; which liberty Colo-

nel Clive granted him, upon condi-

tion that they were not to offer to

inarch farther. In the mean time

five other Dutchmen arrived in the

river. The Dutch Commodore
thinking himfelf now in a fituation

to aft as he pleafed, refolved to re-

taliate the fuppofed injury he had

received* in not being permitted to

go up the river ; he therefore not

only ordered the land-forces now
on more to make the beft of their

way to Chincery, but he alfo fent

orders to the mips under his com-

mand to ufe their utmoft endea-

vours to feize every Englifh fhip

that C 6uld appear upon the river.

In coiJequence of theie orders, fe-

1

veral fmall veffels belonging to the

company were taken that day, and
detained as lawful prizes. The day
following, the Calcutta, (one of
our Eail-Indiamen), Captain Wil*
fon, went down the river, bound fof

England. When he came a-breaft

of the Dutch Commodore, the

Dutchman hailed him, and told

him, that if he offered to pafs, they

would fink him. As they were get-

ting ready their guns, and feemed
inearneft, Captain Wilfon thought

it moil prudent to return up to Cal-

cutta, where two of our Indiamen
were lying, the Duke of Dorfet^

Capt. Forreiler, and the Hard wick,
Capt. Samfon. Captain Wilfon up-

on his arrival, informed Colonel

Clive of his being ftopt : where-

upon Colonel Clive fent orders to

the three mips abovementioned im-
mediately to get in readinefs, and
gave them orders to ufe their ut-

mofl endeavours to take, burn,

or fink, eyery Dutch fhip or fhips

they fhould meet with. The fhips

immediately were equipped, their

quarters lined with bags of falt-

petre, to fcreen the men from the

fhot, and each of them took on
board two additional twelve-pound-

ers* Thus fitted out, they fell

down the river, till they came up
to the feven Dutch fhips, who, on

their approach, drew up in a line

of battle to receive them. Three

of the Dutch fhips mounted 36
guns, three 26, and one 16. Our
mips, as they approached, follow-

ing their example, likewife drew

up in a line. As the Duke of Dor-

set was nearefl the enemy, Captain

Wilfon, of the Calcutta, the Com-
modore, fired a gun, as a fignal for

her to begin the engagement,

which flie immediately did> and
ca«j«
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came to an anchor clofe to the

enemy. Unhappily it fell a dead

calm, fo that the Duke ofDorfet

was engaged alone clofe to the ene-

my a con fijerable time before either

the Hardwick or Calcutta could

poflibly come up; however they «at

laft got up, and all three joined in

keeping a continual and very hot

fire upon the enemy, which was

returned by the Dutch with great

brifknefs. At length two of the

Dutch mips were obliged to flip

their cables and run away, and a

crofs (hot having cut the cable of

anothcrof theDutchmen, Hie drove

afliore, fo that now there were only

four mips to engage with. A few

broadfides after, the Dutch Com-
modore (truck his flag to Captain

Wilfon, upon which the other three

followed his example. In the en-

gagement, which lafted juft two

-Jiours and five minutes, our mips

did not lofe one man ; a circum-

ftance the more remarkable, as the

Duke of Dorfet was tore almoft to

pieces, having about 90 (hot in her

hull. Captain Forrefter was

wounded in the knee with a ball,

and is reduced fo low, that it is

feared he cannot furvive it. After

the Dutch jfhips ftruck, Captain

Wilfon had the curiofity to go on

board them. He reported, that

they were a mod mocking fight,

the decks being covered with dead

bodies, and every thing befpattered

with blood and brains. Out of

one (hip he faw thirty dead bodies

thrown over-board ; from which,

and from other circumftances, he

had rcafon to believe that their lofs

in the engagement mult have a-

mounted to fome hundreds. n

The crews were all carried up pri-

foncrs to Colonel Clive. During

this engagement on the river, the

land-forces, which the Dutch had
put alhore, were in full march for

Chincery, to the number of about

1 100. Colonel Clive having intel-

ligence of their march, fent a corps

of 500 Englifh to oppofe them un-
der the command of Col. Ford.

The two engagements ended much
about the fame time, and the Eng-
lish were victorious both by land

and water. Colonel Ford played hi*

part fo well, that he killed 400 on
the fpot, and made all the reft pri-

foners, and carried them likewife

to Colonel Clive. This laft viclory

is the more happy for us, as, had it

gone otherwife, in all probability,

the intereft of the Englifh in Ben-
gal would have greatly fuffered ;

for the new Nabob, whether from
fome fecret correfpondence with the

enemy, or from the natural treache-

ry of the people, ftood by with a
confiderable army to join the victo-

rious party, whatever fide (hoii.1**

get the better : this appeared fro»»

his after-behaviour ; for though he
ftood by a tame fpeftator of the ap-

parently unequal combat the Eng-
lifh fuftained, no fooner did victory

declare in their favour, than he
fent to the commander and offered

his fervice, and even offered his

army to reduce Chincery ; but Co-
lonel Clive thought proper to de-

cline accepting his fervice. This
affair is now made up, and Co-
lonel Clive has delivered back the

(hips to the Dutch on their giving
fecurity to pay 100,000 1. for the

damages the Englifh fuffered in the

two engagements.
The above letter adds, that the

Hardwick had likewife an engage-
ment with a French man of war of
26 guns, which fhe obliged to fheec

i 2 off.
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off. In the engagement fhe had
three men killed and four wound-
ed. This fhip has been unlucky

in her voyage, having loft by
iicknefs, &c. fince her leaving

England, the captain, fecond mate,

purfer, and near one half of her

hands.

AhoufeatStillington,near
' ' York, was let on fire by

lightning, and entirely confumed.
Another houfe in the fame town
was burnt down in the fame maa->
aer three weeks before.

2 , Came on at the court of

Exchequer a caufe between
the king and the commander of the

Leopard privateer. This fhip had
been cruizing in the Levant, and
had taken a French ihip from Smyr-
na, where the plague then was,

laden with bale-goods, and was or-

dered to perform quarantined Stan-

gate-Creek, but the Captain and
22 men wentalhore contrary to the

act of parliament. The jury gave
a verdict for the king. The penalty

is 500I. for the captain or mafter

who (hall goon (bore,and 200I. each

for the men. This gave rife to a

report that the plague was broke
out in the Borough, which is ut-

terly falfe.

The greateft ftorm of hail, at-

tended with thunder and lightning,

that has been known in the memory
of man, lately fell at Littleport in

the ifle of Ely : fome of the hail-

Hones meafured three inches about,

and the ground was covered more
than fix inches deep on the level

;

the ftorm entirely deftroyed a large

field of hemp, except one corner, fo

that it has been ploughed and fow-

ed again ; the fruit-trees appear as

in the fall of the leaf, tbe ground
being covered*^ith leaves, &c.

Some of the {tones that lay in a
north afpeel were meafured the

Thurfday after, and were then two
inches and a half.

A falmon was lately tak^n in the

river Tyne, which weighed 541b.

It meafured 29 inches round, and
was four feet, an inch, and three

quarters long.

Mr. Benjamin Bungey, of New-
port in the ifle of Wight, riding

over Wotton-common, was, toge-

ther with the horfe under him,
ftruck dead with lightning. His
fon, of about feven years old, was
behind him, but received little da-
mage, fave from the fall.

There was lately killed, on the

north-weft coaft of Ireland, in the

bay ofEnver, near Donegal, a large

whale which was 62 feet long, 15
feet deep as it lay, its tongue filled

1 1 hogfheads, the whale-bone is 9
feet long, and is computed to be
worth 3 or 900 1. Great crowds of
people came from all parts to fee

this extraordinary monlter.

In the midft of thefe rumours of
war they are making great and px-

penfive preparations at Vienna for

celebrating, in the moft magnificent

manner, the marriage of the Arch-
duke Jofeph, with the Infanta of
Parma; and on the 31ft ult. the

Prince of Lichtenftein's coach and
fumpter-horfes, with a good part

of his equipage, fet out for Parma,
where that Prince is to receive the

Infanta, and is to conduct her to

Vienna.

The Royal Exchange, Wifeham,
bound from London for St. Kitts,

is arrived at Plymouth. On the

30th ult. at half paft one in the

morning, the wind at South, the

Royal Exchange being on her lar-

board tacks, with two reefs in the

top fails*
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topfails, and a Dutch-built veflel

with three mails being on her (lar-

board tacks, they ran on board each

other. After being along-fide each

other fome time, the Dutchman faid

they were finking ; and immediately

the'mip difappeared. The Royal

Exchaige has received verylittlc da-

mage, except loofening her cathead,

and her fore and main chains.

The owners of the Britannia,

Captain Harrifon, have purchafed

an Eail-India (hip of 500 tons,

which mounts 24 guns, and have

given him the command of her as

a reward for his gallantry, in en-

gaging and beating' off a large

French privateer in his paffage from

Guadaloupe.
We hear from Shropfhire, that

an oak was lately felled near Lud-
low in that county, the contents of

which are as follow; viz. 36 tons

of timber, 42 cords of wood, joo
park-pales, and four cords and a

half of brackets. A bough broke off

before the tree was felled, which
weighed feven tons and a half.

Two men were employed a month
in flocking it. The tree was valued
at 138 1.

A large fow, near Hereford, has

pigged 2j pigs at one litter,

Extract of a letter from Paray le

Monial, in Burgundy in France,

June 8.

A young nobleman, not quite 20
years old, (the count de B. lieute-

nant of cavalry), was attacked a few
days ago by a mad wolf of an ex*
traordinary fize. The furious ani-

mal firtl feized the horfe, and tore

off fuch large pieces of his flefh,

that IVJ. de B, was foon difmounted.
Then the wolf flew at him, and

would certainly have torn him in

pieces, had he not had great pre-

fence of mind. With one hand he
feized the wolf's foaming tongue,

and with the other hand one of his

paws. After ftruggling a while

with the terrible creature, the

tongue flipt from him, and his right

thumb was bitten off; upon which,

notwithftanding the pain he was in,

he leaped upon the wolf's back,

clapt his knees fail to his flanks, and
called out for help to fome armed
peafants who were paffing by ; but
none of thofe fellows dared to ad-
vance. " Well then, fays he, fire ;

•' if you kill me, I forgive you."

One of them fired, and three bul-

lets went through the brave officer's

coat, but neither he nor the beaft

were wounded. Another, bolder

than his comrades, feeing the cava-

lier was intrepid and kept firm upon
the wolf, came very near, and let

fly at him ; the animal was mortally
wounded by this (hot, and after a

few more furious motions expired.

In this dreadful conflict, befides

the lofing of his right thumb, the

young Count's left hand was torn,

and he got feveral bites in his legs

and thighs. When he arrived at

Bon le Roy, where his regiment
lay, he was advifed to go down
with all fpeed to the fea ; which he
accordingly did.

Paris, June 13. A report ,

was fpread a few days ago,
2

'
'

that an action had happened be-
tween our troops and thofe of the

allies ; and tho' it proved falfe, yet

it has occafioned the death of the
Countefs de la Val-Montmorency,
She was married a few days after

Eafter ; and the very next day after

the nuptials, the Duke de la Val
i I took
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took along with him the Count his

fon, to the MarftialDuke de Brog-
lio's army. The dread of having
loft her hufband in that action pof-

feffed this lady to fuch a degree,

that fhe died of it the 3d inftant in

lefs than 24 hours, in the 15 th year

of her age. She was daughter

of the farmer-general de Vieux-
Maifons.

Geneva, June 3. The four vil-

lains who robbed the Mount of

Piety at Rome, have procured our

{late a letter from the Pope, which
our town. council received on the

28th paft, by the way of the court

of Turin. It w.as written by the

cardinal fecretary of Hate at Rome.
His eminence writes to our fyndics,

in the Pope's name, in terms full

offriendfhip,earneftly defiring them

to take thofe villains into cuftody,

if they mould be found in our city,

in order to their being delivered

over to the proper judges. Accord-

ing to this letter, the robbery

exceeds 200,000 Roman crowns

[50,0001. fterling]. Our ftatebeing

Proteftant, that they might not be

embarrafled in their anfwer about

the Pope's titles, the Cardinal fays,

that by arreting the perfons in

queftion, they will " rejoice the

•* heart of the Pope my mafter."

Thefe are the words of the letter.

—

In confequence of the inquiry, and

the fearch made agreeable to this

letter, we have received here as

many of the effects ftolen as amount

to 25 000 livres, which the villains

had delivered to traders to be fold

for their account. Thefe will be fent

to Rome with a proper anfwer to the

letter, which is the only one that

this ftate 'hath received from the

Pope fince the reformation.

Died lately John Turner, -

who lived miferably in a gar-
'* •

ret in St. Giles's ; under his arms,
when dead, were found two bags,

containing 136I. rnoitly in half-'

crown pieces. Likewife,

Janet M'Gregor, of Corgarf, in

Scotland, who left iflue 120 chil-

dren, &c. &c.

Linen cloth for fale, (lamped inScot-

land, diliinguifhing the quantity

and value annually.

1740
1741

1742
! 74?
1744
1745
1746

1747
1748

1749
1750

1752

1753

'754
1755
1756

1757
1758
J 759

Yards.

4,609,672
4,858,190

4»43 I >45°
5,061,311

5,480,727

5>536,9 2 5

5*486,334
6,661,788

7>353>°9 8

7,360,286

7*572,54o

7,886,374
8,759>943
9,422,593
8,914,369
8,122,472
8 »547> I 53
9,764,408
10,624,435

10,830,707

Value.

£. i.

188,777 16

187,658 15

191,689 6

215,927 6

229,364 12

224,252 8

222,170 13

262,866 10

293,864 12

322,045 8

361,736 12

367,167 11

409,047
445,321
406,816

345*349 J

367,721
401,511

424,141

451,390

d.

5

3
6

7

3
o
2

2

11

9
5

7
1

o
6

10 1Q

9 9

6

18

8

JULY.
2d.So violent a ftorm of rain,

attended with thunder and

lightning, fell near Fordingbridge

and Ringwood in Hampfhire, that

the water of the brooks running

from the New Foreft into the river

Avon, were in lefs than an hour's

time
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time raifed to the height of ten or

twelve feet perpendicular. At Red-

brook, a waggon wiih five horfes,

paffing that brook, was wiih great

difficulty faved from being carried

away by the rapidity of the water,

which rofe fo high, that it ran thro'

the houfe of a farmer there, at leail

a foot in depth, and in a houfe op-

pofite was near half way between

the floor and the cieling. At Stuck-

ton a gentleman being flopt in his

journey by the flood, was obliged

to reft in his chariot all night.

Great quantities of hay, and thread

which was whitening in the mea-
dows near Fordingbridge, were

fwept away by the inundation, as

were alfo great numbers of hogs,

together with their flies. At Gor-
ley eighteen hogs were carried off

at once, but faved by the dili-

gence of a neighbouring farmer.

The river was fwelled to fuch a

height, that it is probable the mills

thereon would have been borne

down by the violence of the ftream,

which would have carried all be-

fore it had not the diligence of
the people who attended all night,

opening flood-gates and hatches,

abated its force by difperfing its

waters.

, Admiralty office. Yefterday
4" ' between twelve and one o'clock

in the morning, a fire broke out in

the rope-houfe belonging to his ma-
jefty's dock-yard at Portfmouth,
which, notwithftanding all poflible

affiftance from the people of the

yard, the officers and men belong-

ing to his majefty's fhips in the har-

bour and at Spithead, the marines

at quarters, and the foldiers from
the town and barracks, who all ex-

erted themfelves with remarkable

zeal, could not be got under till

paft two in the afternoon, having
confumed the faid rope-houfe, with

the fpinning-houfe, hemp-houfe,
and one of the flore-houfes with fe-

veral ftores.

The fire began in the upper part

of the hatchellers loft, and was £o

inftantaneous, that the flame was
discovered as foon as the fmoke,
through the tiling.

The night had been exceffively

tempeftuous, with great flafhes of
lightning, one of which at eleven

o'clock had almoft blinded the
watchman at his port ; and an-
other, about ten 'minutes before

the flame appeared, had pafTed

him like a ball of fire, in a line of
direction to the place where it

broke out.

[Notwithftanding the many ex-
aggerated accounts of the damages
fuftained by this accident, it may
be affirmed not to exceed forty

thoufand {founds.]

The Royal George Eaft-In- ,

diaman, Captain Beamifh, ar- 9

rived at Portfmouth from Bengal

;

Colonel Clive and his lady came
paflengers in her. As they were
coming out of the river of Bengal,
theymet with an exprefs, difpatched
from thecoaft of Coromandel, with
advice that Colonel Coote, having
attacked the French in their in-,

trenchments, the latter were totally

defeated with the lofs of their can-
non and baggage, General Lally
wounded, and M. de Bufly and Col.
Murphy taken prifoners. On our
fide, Col. Brereton, the fecond in
command, was killed. Particulars
of this are daily expected.

Frefh advices from Bengal.
December 10, 1759. Advice was

received that the company's guard-
ftiip the Speedwell, was taken by

i 4 the
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the French fliips in the gulf of From to taken, reta. ranf.

Perfia.

The Mogul has been cut off by
Wozur, and a boy of eight years

of age placed on the throne of the

family of Mahomet Shah. The
whole empire is in great confufion

and diforder.

January^, 1760. By a fliip

from Manilla we are informed, that

aFrench company's (hip was arrived

there from the iilands, with an ac-

count of their being in a molt me-

lancholy and diilrefled fituation, for

want of proper fuccours from Eu-
rope, which they defpaired of, as

the French in Europe had been un-

fortunafe themfelves.

, Col.Clivewasintroduced
I ^ tohismajeftyatKenfington,

withRichard Clive, Efq; his father,

and were moft gracioufly received.

It is fuppofed that the General

can realiie 1,200,000 1. in cam,

bills, and jewels ; that his lady has a

cafket ofjewels, which are eflimated

at leaft at 200,000L So that he may
with propriety be faid to be the rich-

eft fubjett in the three kingdom*.

That gentleman being fenfible what

obligations he lay undej to Col.

Lawrence, under whomhe firftlearn-

ed the art of war, by means ofwhich

he laid the foundation of his im-

menfe fortune, was defirous of giv-

ing that experienced officer a proof

of his generofity, and prevailed on

him to accept an annuity of 500 1.

per ann. which fets the military ikill

of the one, and the honour and gra-

titude of the other, in the higheft

point of view.

Account of the fhips that

the
;th., 5
U1#

have been taken by

French, from June 1, 1756, to

June 1, 1760, collected from

Lloyd's lifts.

**'\* i;* « 2S5
-
9 321 3 * 7

Or which 78 were privateers.

During which time wehave taken
from the French 944 vefTels, 243 of
which were privateers, many rim-

ing boats and fmall coailers, which
would not pay the expences of con-
demnation.

At the general quarter fern- ,

ons for Leicefler, twoperfons,
z2<

concerned in ducking for witches all

the poor old women in Glen and
Burton Overy, were fentenced to

ftand in the pillory twice, and to lie

in jail one month.
The corps of the late unfortunate

Earl Ferrers has been taken up,

fince its firft interment under the

belfry in Pancras church ; and, the

grave being dug to the depth of 14
feet, it has been reburied therein ;

and a itone, without any infeription,

is placed over it.

Draughtswerethisdaymade *

from the three regiments of 23 *

foot-guards, to complete the four

battalions that are ordered for em.
barkation, under the command of
Major General Casfar.

Frefh orders were iffued ,

from the war-office, for eight 5 •

men to be draughted out of each
company of the three regiments of
foot-guards to follow thofe already

embarked at Gravefend for Germa-
ny. The whole reinforcement in-

tended to be fent, of horfe and foot,

is faid to be 10,000 effective men,
which, with thofe already in the al-

lied army, make the number ofEng-
liih
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Kfh troops, now ferving in Ger-

many, about 32,000 men.

To the Author of the London Ma-
gazine.

SIR,
At Staunton, in Suffolk, is a

vault belonging to the family of the

French's. On opening it fome years

ago, feveral leaden coffins, with

wood cafes, that had been fixed

on biers, were found difplaced, to

the great aftonifhment of many of

the inhabitants of the village. It

was afterwards properly clofed, and

the coffins again placed as before,

when about feven years ago, ano-

ther of the family dying, they were

a fecond time found difplaced; and

two years after, they were not only

found all off the biers, but one

coffin, as heavy as to require eight

men to raife it, was found on the

fourth ftep that leads into the vault.

Whence arofe this operation, in,

which, it is certain, no one had an
hand ?

N.B. ltwasoccafionedby water,

as is imagined ; though no figns

of it appeared at the different pe-

riods of time that the vault was
opened.

There was lately felt at Bruffels

the fmarteft (hock of an earthquake

that has been known in this country

in the memory of man. Its impulfe

was a kind of undulation.

Two men grubbed down
a very large old aihen-tree

at Lidden near Canterbury, whofe
circumference at the root was up-

wards of 50 feet. In the center were
two human fkeletons almoft entire,

and by their bones and teeth feem
to have been of large flature ; there

was a fcymetar or dagger, with
fome fort of boxheads found by
them ; their heads lay very near to-

29th,

gether, but their bodies one to the

Eaft, and the other S. £. and a
head-ftone to each. Whether this

tree grew on them cafually, or wat
fet on them as a memorial, is not
certain.

The following advertife- ,

ment appeared in the Lon- * •

don Gazette and other papers

:

" St. Thomas's hofpital, July 30,
1760. Whereas the town has been
alarmed with a falfe and wicked re-

port, that the plague is broke out

in St. Thomas's hofpital ; we the

underwritten (in purfuance of an
order of the grand committee of
governors held this day) do hereby

certify, that the faid report is abfo-

lutely without foundation ; and that

there are no other difeafes amongft
the patients than what are ufual in

this and all other hofpitals.

Thomas Milner, M- Aken-
fide, Alexander Ruffel,

John Hadley, phyficians

to St. Thomas's hofpital.

T.Baker, Benjamin Cowell,
Thomas Smith, furgeoiu

to the faid hofpital.

George Whitfield, apothe-

cary to the faid hofpital."

[The wicked report mentioned
above, fpread a general confterna-

tion ; and the demand for rue

and wormwood in Covent-gardert

market, on Tuefday morning, ad-
vanced the price of thofe artices al-

moft forty per cent, and the garden-

ers fervants were employed all the

day in taking thofe commodities to

market.]

Died Mr. Lambert, gaoler ,

for the county of Leicefter, 3 *
'

which place he had enjoyed between.

20 and 30 years.—He was efteem-

ed among the gentlemen as one of
the belt gaolers \a the kingdom :

5 ™4
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and his humanity to the poor pri-

soners under his care, rendered him
refpected by all. The late unfor-

tunate earl, whom he conducted up
to town, had fo much confidence in

him, as to depofit a considerable

fum of money, amounting (as it is

faid) to feveral thou fan d pounds,

for the ufe of certain perfons.

The materials of the 3 city-gates

were fold before the committee of

city-lands to Mr.Blagden, a carpen-

ter in Coleman-ftreet, viz. Aldgate

fori77l. 10s. Cripplegatefor^il.

and Ludgate for 148 1. The pur-

chafer was to begin to pull down
Ludgate on Auguft 4, and the two
others on September 1, and is to

clear away all therubbifh, fyc. in 3
$ month from thofe days.

Extract of a letter from a lady on a

journey, at Stratford upon Avon
in Warwickfhire, to her friend in

Kent.
There flood here till lately the

houfe in which Shakefpeare lived,

and a mulberry-tree of his plant-

ing ; the houfe was large, ftrong,

and handfome ; the tree fo large,

that it would fhade the grafs-plat

in your garden, which I think is

more than 20 yards fquare, and fup-

ply the whole town with mulberries

every year. As the curiofity of this

houfe and tree brought much fame,

and more company and profit to the

town, a certain man,onfomedifguft,

has pulled the houfe down, fo as not

to leave one ftone upon another, and

cut down the tree, and piled it as a

ftackof fire-wood, to the great vexa-

tion, Iofs, aqd disappointment of

the inhabitants ; however, an honeft

iilverfmith bought the whole flack

of wood, and makes many odd
things of. this wood for the curious,

fome ofwhich I hope to bring with

me to town. I am, &c.

AUGUST.
Admiral Rodney, who was -

lately forced by a ftorm to
•

Spithead, had jufl before, while he
was lying off Havre de Grace to

watch the mouth of the Seine, dri-

ven five flatbottom boats, loaded

with cannon and mot, afhore, and
deftroyed them with the fort at Fort
Baffin ; at the fame time ten others,

with great difficulty, efcaped into

the river Orne, leading to Caen :

The enemy had the confidence to

fail from Harfleur in the middle of
the day, with their colours flying,

and making ail the parade poffible ;

while the hills on each fide of the

river, and the walls of Havre de
Grace were covered with fpe&ators,

who were aftonifhed that theEnglifh

fquadron made no motion whatever.

The admiral knewit would be to no
purpofe till the vefTels had pafTed

the river Orne, as they had it in

their power to take fhelter in feve-

ral fmall ports ; however, he kept
his eye conftantly on them, and
had given directions to his fqua-

dron to have all ready, the moment
he gave the fignal to chafe. When
the enemy got the length of Caen
river, they kept Handing backward
and forward upon the fhoals, and he
plainly perceived intended to pufh
for it after dark ; thereupon he gave
directions to his fmall vefTels, the

moment it wasdark, to make all the

fail poffible for the mauth of the

river Orne, to cut off the enemy's
retreat, and with his other fhips

made the utmofl difpatch, without

fignal, for the fteep coall of Port

Baffin. This had the defired effect

;

the enemy were met by two of his

fquadron, difguifed like Dutchmen,
ofFPoint Percee, who turned them ;

when perceiving their retreat cutoff,

they;
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t\»ey ran aihore, and met the fate

jult defcribed. They are remark-

able fine veffels, upwards of joo

feet long, and capable to contain

from 3 to 500 men for a night's run.

This fuccefs has had the defired ef-

fect, the enemy having unloaded

100 others that were ready ro fail,

and fen t them all up again to Rouen.

Two of the lionefTes in the

Tower whelped each a young one.

Theiothult. the King of France

ratified a treaty figned at Turin in

March 1760, for fixing the limits

of France frmo the entrance of the

Rhone into the republic of Geneva,

to the mouth of the Var.

. Arrived at Plymouth, the

3 Royal William, Captain Pigot,

from Quiberon Bay, with theA&ive,

prize to the Maiditone. Admiral

Bofcawen has taken pofTefiion of a

fmall ifland near the river Vannes,

about a mile broad, wherein he has

erected two or three tents for the

fick, and has planted a garden for

them with all kinds of vegetables.

Extract of a letter from Frederica,

in Denmark.
te Whilll fo many countries are

depopulated by war, the wifdom
of our monarch fpares no pains

nor expence to people his domini-

ons. The king has procured above

a thoufand foreigners to come and

cultivate certain diltrifts in Jutland

that have lain walte above 300 years.

Thefe colonifts have already begun

to make fettlements in the diocefes

of Widburgh, Arhous, and Ripen.

The villages, which they build in

the German manner, are to con-

tain from 40 to 80 families. Their
travelling charges have been de-

frayed from Altena to the place of

their deftination. The king grants

them, befides what was promifed

them at Francfort on the Mayneby

Mr. Maurice, counfellor of lega-

tion, a fufficient maintenance, till

they can live by the produce of

their lands. Each colonift receives

a houfe, a barn, and a ftable, with
horfes and cattle. His majefty has,

for the firft time, feen fome of thefe

new fubjetts at his paffage between
Colding and the little Belt, and
they received him with demonftra-

tions of great joy. The king or-

dered 300 crowns to be distributed

amongft them, and gracioufly ex-

prefied his fatisfaction to Mr. Mau-
rice, who was then prefent.

" The execution of this project,

which has been often mentioned
within thefe two centuries paft, is a
new event that will mine amongft:

the glorious and beneficent actions

of the monarch that brings it to ma-
turity."

Extract of a letter from Jamaica,
dated May the 8th, 1760.

" The late rebellion amongft the

negroes has been of bad confe-

quence to the whole ifland. Their
defign was to rife at Kingfton and
Spaniih-town in one night, to have
fet fire to them in feveral places at

once, and to murder every body in

them. At the fame time they were
to have rifen in St. Mary's and
Sixteen Mile Walk ; but the ne-

groes in St. Mary's began too foon;

they commenced with murdering
all the white people upon one eftate,

upon which the overfeer's boy got
his matter's horfe, and rodeexprefs

to the governor, to tell him of it,

for which he is to have his freedom.
They afterwards feized what arms
and ammunition were to be found,

and went to a fmall fort at Port Ma-
ria, where was only one white man,
and a negro ; they killed the white
man, and took away three barrel*

of powder, and marched to another

eftate,
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eftate, where the overfeer was ap-

prized of their intentions. There
were five white men, which he
armed, (hut the doors, and armed
fome of his own negroes. He de-

fended thehoufe for an hour and a

half, and the rebels were going

away: upon which he opened the

door, and wanted to bring them to

their duty, by fpeaking to them,
which whilft he was doing, one of

Iiis own negroes mot him through

the back, the reft ruined in, and
^killed all the white people, except

one, whom they mangled in a moil

ihocking manner, cutting off his

nofe, and leaving him for dead ;

but he ftill languiihes, and wifhes

for death. They cut off the over-

feer's head, put his blood in acala-

bafh, mixed gunpowder with it,

and eat their plantains dipped in

5t, as they did by every white man
they killed.

Upon the firft notice of it, the

governor proclaimed martial law :

upon which all civil bufmefs ceafed,

and every man was a foldier. The
regulars marched from Spaniih-

town, and the troop of militia, and
thofe, with the force they had got

together at St. Mary's, obliged the

rebels to aft upon the defenfive

;

and after two fkirmimes, they had
an engagement with the wild ne-

groes, who brought in feventeen

pair of rebels ears, for which they

Received feventeen doubloons di-

Teftly; that broke their ftrength,

fome came in, many cut their own
throats, and now they reckon about

60, who are hemmed up in a

cave, from whence they cannot ef-

cape. Their chief man is not yet

taken. I believe there are about

25 of them made prifoners, who
are feverally carried to Spaniih-

town, Kmgfton, and the places
where they committed their barba-
rities. I was laft Saturday at Spa-
nifh-town, before which time one,
who had not been in the rebellion,

actually was burnt alive, for having
fworn to cut his mafterand miftrefs's

heads off, and to make punch bowls
of them. On Saturday I heard the

trials of four more, who were found
guilty of being concerned in the

murder of the white people; two
were burnt alive the fame after*

noon, two were hanged, their bo-

dies burnt, and their heads ftuck

upon poles. On Monday laft two
were tried at Kinglton for the fame
crime, and found guilty. Their
fentence was to be gibbetted alive

twenty feet high ; the reft will be

punifhed according to their deme-
rits. There is a neceflity for the

moil rigorous punifhments. ,,

A fecond letter, dated May the

21 ft, 1760, fays, M The fentence

againft the rebel negroes was put

in execution, One of them lived

nine days, wanting fix hours, with-

out a drop of water, hanging in an

exceifive hot place, though they

complained more of the cold in the

night. The firft of the rebels,

named Tackey, is fmce fhot in

the wood, and his head ftuck upon

a pole; and, within this half-hour,

we have an account of the negroes

having left three eftates at Man-
chioneal, and gone to the woods ;

but I hope it will not be fo bad as

is reported. }i

Regulations made at a feflions of

the peace at Jamaica, May ift,

176a, to prevent difturbances for

the future amongft the negroes

on that ifland.

That no negro mall be fuffered

to go out of his plantation without
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a white with him, or having a tick-

et of leave.

Every negro playing at any game
whatever, to be wbipt through the

public ftreets.

Every rum or punch houfe keep-

er furTering it in their houfes to for-

feit 40 s.

Any proprietor fuffering his ne-

groes to beat a drum, blow a horn,

or make any other noife in his plan-

tation, to pay 10I. or the overfeer

of a plantation c I. and any civil or

military officer has power to enter

the plantation, and demand the

money, or diftrain for it.

Every free negro or mulatto to

wear a blue crofs on his right lhoul-

der, under penalty of imprifon-

ment.

All mulattos, Indians, or ne-

groes, are forbid to hawk or fell any

thing, except frefh fifti, milk, &c.

under penalty of being whipt.

Rum and punch houfes to be (hut

up during divine fervice on Sun-
days, under penalty of 20 s. and
thofe who have petit licences to fhut

up their houfes on other nights at

nine o'clock.

. The workmen began pull-
" ' ingdown that partofLudgate
called the mailer's fide; the com-
mon fide which fronts Blackfriars

is to remain till a convenient place

can be provided for the reception

of the prifoners. The ftatue of
Queen Elizabeth on the weft fide,

is purchafed by Alderman Gofling,
in order to be fet up near St. Dun-
ftan's church, after the removal of
the fhops under it,

. DiedRichardHolland,Efq;
" an eminent leather-feller, in

Newgate-ftreet, who, after a great

ft *" ugglc , abolifhed the toll at Bar-

[125

tholomew fair. He has left 1000I.

to St. Bartholomew's hofpital.

Arrived at Spithead, from ,

Gibraltar, the Rainbow man fI

of war, having on board Captain
Barton and all the crew, late be-
longing to the Litchfield, that was
loft on the coaft of Barbary in De-
cember 1758.
The 13th ult. Charles III. for-

merly King of the Two Sicilies,

made his public entry into Madrid
as King of Spain, having been pro-
claimed in September 1759.
A report has been lately propa-

gated at the weft end of the town,
which feemed to infinuate that the

command of the allied army in Ger-
many, would be again conferred on
a late Englifh general ; fome Eng-
lilh officers having, it is faid, taken
a difguft to their prefent command-
er. Thefe conjectures are fuppofed
to have wrought up two parties, the

opinions and infmuations of which
feem to be as follow :

I.

The Britifh generals have not
been permitted to command feparate

corps or detachments.

Anfiver.

It is fufHciently known they are

Grangers to the country and the
language, therefore it would be
highly imprudent to give them a
feparate command, when they are
nor able to converfe with fpies and
guides.

II.

There has been a mifunderftand-
ing among the officers and private
men, which has increafed to an ani-
mofity.

Anfaw,
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Anfiver.

It mould beconfidered, who firft

treated the German officers with

contempt, and defpifed them be-

caufe they are not fo rich, nor their

pay fo great as themfelves.

III.

The Britifh troops have always

been placed in the wat'meft parts of
every aclion.

Answer*
It was agreeable to their requeft,

which has always been to have the

poll of honour.

IV.
There has been a fcarcity of fo-

rage and provifion in the army,

which has frequently been in great

want.

Answer*
This is true; but the purveyors,

and not the general, are to be blam-
ed, and called to an account for it.

This fcarcity has prevented his

making feveral bold ftrokes, where-

by he might hive gained fome folid

advantages.

V.
The Englifh have been obliged

to pay double for every thing they

bought.

Aaftwer.

It is well known that where-

cver the EngliQi come, they fpoil

the market.
VI.

Had the general not been fo fond

to put the money in his pocket,

fome important aclion had been

performed with fuch an army as he

commands.
%

*Atipvoer.

He has not had the fingering of

the money, confequently could not

put any of it into his pocket. He
has often reprefented that the ene-

mies were twice the number of his

army ; and he has not received a

reinforcement that might enable
him to aft ofFenfively.

A rooft mocking murder ,

was committed at the Pew- *$ '

ter Platter in Crofs-ftreet, Hatton-
garden, by one Stirne, who had
been an ufher to Mr. Crawford's
board ing-fchool in the fame ftreet,

but had been for fome time dif-

charged, on Mr. Matthews, a fur-

geon and man-midwife, late of
Seal, in Kent, but laft of Brook-
ftreet, Holborn, well known for his

fkill in the cure of fiftulas [See
the article concerning Stirnein thi3

year's Characters.]

The Earl Marfhal of Scotland,

late minifter from his Pruffian ma-
jefty to the court of Spain, was in-

troduced to his majefty, and was
moft gracioufly received. An acl

of parliament reverfing his attain-

der, fo far as to enable him to in-

herit, pafTed laft feflion.

By a mail from the Weft « ,

Indies, brought by the Lady
Augufta packet-boat, advice came
that a fecond infurre&ion t»f the

negroes in Jamaica, (6 or 700 hav-

ing aflembled in Weftmoreland and
Hanover parishes,) has been entire-

ly quelled. This infurreclion hap-

pened on Sunday, May 25.

Sir Edward Hawke pafTed by
Plymouth, and was joined from

thence by the Hero, Culloden, Bur-

ford, Monmouth, and Edgar.

DiedAmesM*Donald,near ,

Corke, aged 117, and feven
2(

feet fix inches high.

A moft remarkable fhower of hail

fell the 20th ult. in the neighbour-

hood of Aufeli and Comminges, in

France ; fome of the hai'-ftones were

five inches in diameter, and all the

flieep and men who were expofcd

to it were killed.

Died
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, "D'^d John Vander Hart,
24th * f Haltera in Holland,

aged 105.
Some workmen that were

3 5
th

« employed to cutadrain from

Lord Cholmondeley's houfe in Pic-

cadilly into the Green-park, found

within the (aid park, about fix feet

from the furface of the earth, a cof*

fin, in which was a human body,

fuppofed to have been buried up-

wards of twenty years ; the bones

and flcull were quite found ; there

was a contufion on the fkull, which,

it is fuppofed, was the occafion of

its death, and of the body's being

there privately buried.

The dogs in this metropolis and

its fuburbs, have, in a very uncom-

mon degree, this feafon, been feiz-

ed with madnefs, and numbers of

their fellow-animals, as well as

of the human fpecies, have been

bitten by them ; fo that, this month,

it has become matter of public no-

tice. The m3giilrates of the city,

Sec have ordered all dogs to be

muzzled, or kept up for a certain

lime, and all ftragglers to be de-

ftroyed, who have been djfpatched

in confiderable numbers. The pa-

pers have abounded with receipts

for the cure of this malady4

Eight tradefmen, on a party of
pleafure, were taken by a French
privateer off the North Foreland,

this month, and paid 320 1. for their

ranfom.

For thefe many years there never
was fuch a n umber ofturtles brought
to England as by the Leeward
ifland fleet now arrived j there was
one delivered to a merchant in Ni-
cholas-lane, Lombard-ltrect, that

Weighed near 500 lb. weight, and
another to a gentleman in Auftin-
Friars, upwards of 400.
The fociety for the encourage.

ment of the Britiih troops abroad,

and for the relief of their widows

and orphans, have finally clofed

their accounts ; and it appears they

have received 7236 1. 2 s. 7 d. for

the purpofes of their benevolent de-

figns, and have expended therein

7406 1. 15 s. 5d.

Paris, Aug. 4. The deputies

of the parliament of Normandy
Were admitted yefterday to an au-

dience of his majefty, when they

received the following anfwer : " I

am your mailer, and ought to pu-
nifh your prefumption. Return to

Rouen, and regifter my edicts with-

out delay. I will be obeyed. I

am more bufied to obtain eafe to

my people than you can imagine,

and they will fee the efFetts. This
is my anfwer, which I have written

with my own hand."

And to make fure of obedience

to this abfolute command, his ma-
jefty has ordered all the regular

troops difperfed in that province

to be afiembled, and to march to

Rouen, the capital, in cafe there

mould be occafion.

At a congregation of the univer-

fityof Cambridge, it was propofed,

that a fum fhould be voted from the

public cheft, towards the complet-
ing of the botanic garden, which
was given to them by the Reverend
Dr. Walker, vice- mailer of Trinity
college; and it was unanimouily
agreed, that 500 1. be applied for

this purpofe.

By a lift publiihed it appears,

that, from May 1, 1756, to July
2$, 1760, 122 veiTels, belonging
or configned to the port of Liver-
pool, have been taken by the
French ; 24 ofwhich have been re-

taken, feveral ranfomed, three re-

ftored, two funk, and one ftrand-

ed.

Edin-
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Edinburgh, June 28.

From Orbifton, near Hamilton,

we are informed, that about eight

days ago a horfe belonging to Wil-
liam Crofs in Boggs, being at grafs

in an inclofure, in the forenoon he

was very well, but about four in the

afternoon he was obferved to give

over eating; from that time his

neck fwelled exceflively to the

fourth day, when he died. The
owner, defirous to know the diftem-

per, caufed his neck to be cut open,

when, to the great furprife of feve-

ral fpectators, they found a very

large adder in his throat, and the

parts all around mortified.

, Died Smart Lethieulier,
27 tn - Efq. at Alderfbroke, near II-

ford, Eflex: he was defcended from

an ancient family that fled from
France in time of perfecution, and
a gentleman every way eminent

for his excellent endowments. His
defire to improve in the civil and
natural hiftory of his country, led

him to vifit all parts of it ; the iti-

neraries in his library, and thedif-

coveries he made, relating to its an-

tiquities, with drawings of every

thing remarkable, are evidences of
his great application to refcue fo

many ancient remains from moul-
dering in oblivion. His happy turn

of mind was not confined folely to

antiquities, butin thefejourneys he

was indefatigable in collecting all

the variety of Englifh foffils, with

a view to inveftigate their origin ;

this great collection, which excels

moft others, ,is depofited in two

large cabincrts, difpofed in their

proper clafles. The moft rare are

elegantly drawn, and defcribed in

a folio book, with his obfervations

on them.
As the variety of ancient marbles

had engaged his attention, and he

found fo little faid on them, with
refpect to their natural hiftory ; it

was one of his motives in vifiting

Italy, to furnifh himfelf with fuch
materials as he was able to procure
from books and learned men, re-

lating to them. He collected fpeci-

mens of the moft curious, and had
drawings finely painted, of the moft
remarkable monuments of the anci-

ent marbles ; thefe are bound up in

a folio volume, with all the obfer-

vations he could gather relating to

their natural hiftory and antiquity.

His cabinet of medals, his col-

lection of antiquities of various

kinds, and moft elegant books of
the fineft engravings, are inftances

of the fine tafte with which he has

enriched his library and cabinet

with the fpoils of Italy.

Though feveral letters from Ja-
maica mention the rebellion of the

negroes as thoroughly quelled, yet

it is fo far from being fo, that about
the beginning ofJune it broke out
with redoubled fury, and the num-
bers that joined were very confider-

able. They made their fir ft ap-

pearance on Captain Forreft's eitate,

where they murdered Mr. Smith
the overfeer, who was then at fup-

per with four more gentlemen, one
of whom was alfo murdered, ano-

ther left for dead, and the other

two efcaped. After this they went
to other eftates, and murdered feve-

ral other white people ; but by this

time the country was alarmed, and
the militia and regulars in that part

went in purfuit of them. The ne-

groes on their firft fkirmifh had
greatly the advantage, and feveral

gentlemen of the militia were kill-

ed ; but, with the affiftance offome
failors, they next day attacked them
a fecond time, killed 25, and took a

great many prifoners. Since this

lait
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laft affair, Colonel Spragge, who
commands, is encamped at,George

Williams's eltate, with the whole re-

gulars and militia, from whence

parties are daily fent out after the

negroes, who never Hand above

one fire before they run into the

woods. In thefe fallies, however,

feveralof their head-men have been

killed, and about twenty guns and

fifty pounds of powder have been

taken, a lofs to them the greateft

they could have met with. It is

reported, that they have murdered

all the negro children, and have

carried the women with them, over

whom they are obliged to keep a

conllant and clofe guard ; and 'tis

even faid they will mafTacre them,

alfo, as they are clofely purfued,

and are in the greateft extremity

for want of food. They are not

only daily dropping off for want of

fuftenance, but the profpect of the

miferies their brethren fuffer in-

duces many to put an end to them-
felves.—The infurre&ion, it is now
thought, was intended to be gene-

ral, and their plan appears to have

been a total maflacre of all the

whites, and to make the ifland a

negro-colony. This plan was in-

tended to be executed immediately
after the departure of the fleet for

England; but the Indians on Mr.
Forreft's eftate, who were princi-

pals in the plot, having got them-
felves drunk, their impatience hap-
pily anticipated the defign, other-

wife, in all probability, many more
Europeans would have fuffered.

A lift of Englifh mips employed by
his Britannic majefty's fubjetts

in the Greenland fifhery, in the

year 1760, with their number of
fifh, &c.

Vol. Hfl

Fifh. Fifh-

From London. From Liverpool.

Anfon — 6 Golden Lion 6
Weymouth 5 From Newcaftle.

D. ofBedford 2 Dolphin — 3

Sea-horfe - 3^ Swallow — 2

Providence 3 From Scotland.

Coronation 3 North Star - 2

ParnafTus 2 Prin. of Wales 2

Lively - 2 City ofAberdeen o
Kent - 2 Peggy - 2
Sarah - 2 Hawke - o
Hope - 2 Grand Tully o
Adventure - 2 From Whitby.
Ridden - 1 Henry & John 2

Adriatick \\ From Topfham.
Henrietta - o Exeter - - 1

Royal Bounty o Loft in the ice.

Cumberland 2 St. Paul fr. Lond.
Young Eagle 4 Thomas from do.

James - 3 Lion from ditto

From Hull. Worthy Shepherd,

Leviathan 2 from Topfham.
Berry - o Refolution,Newc.
Pool - 5 Cholmondely,Liv.
A warm conteft has arifen be-

tween the king of Portugal and his

holinefs the pope, on account of his

nuncio's being not only discharged

the court of Portugal, but fent

under a ftrong guard out of that

kingdom;where uponthePortuguefe
minifter at Rome has been ordered

to depart out of the dominions off

the holy fee, and he accordingly fet

outon the 7thinftant. In the mean
time another cargo of Jefuits has
been fent from Lifbon to Rome;
but though Portugal be now pretty

well cleared of Jefuits, the plague
of plotting feems not to be as yet
entirely ceafed in that kingdom, for

fome more perfons of rank have
lately been committed, or exiled.

The king of Spain has taken a
new, and a very proper way to de-
mand a redemption, or exchange
of flaves from Algiers; he has fent

fc a fqua-
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a fquadron to make the demand,
and in cafe of refufal, it is to be
joined by 12 more (hips of the line,

together with fome fire-fhips and
bomb-ketches, which are all now
lying at anchor in the harbour of

Carthagena, waiting for others to

go and join the reft in order to bom-
bard the city of Algiers.

SEPTEMBER.
- A fleet ofmerchantmen from

9 Norway, came up the river,

which makes 124 merchantmen in

the foreign trade that have arrived

in the port of London within thefe

fix days.

, A terrible fire broke out in
12 Auburne, in Wilts, which

confumed 72 dwelling-houfes, be-

sides many barns full of corn,

warchoufes with cotton, fuftian,

&c. to the amount, it is faid, of

2o,cool.

Ended the fefiions at the Old

Bailey, when three prifoners re-

ceived fentence of deach, viz. John
Dempfey, a failor, for the murder

of John Parry; William Odell, a

foldicr, for the murder of his wife;

and Francis David Stirn, for the

murder of Mr. Richard Matthews.

Twenty perfons received fentence

of tranfportation for feven years,

one to be branded, and two to be

whipped. The jury, without go-

ing out of court, in a minute's

time delivered their verditt againil

Stirn, upon which he received fen-

tence with Dempfey and Odell.

—

Stirn, on being refufed a coach to

the place ofexecution, drank fome-

thing out of a pint pot, and then

making a low bow to the court,

went from the bar to Newgate.

An alarm being fpread between 6

and 7 that Stirn was dying; and he
being found in ftrong convulfions;
an apothecary was immediately fent

for, who bled him, and in a fhort

time he opened his eyes, and afked
the apothecary, if he had bled him,
who told him yesi and then afked
Mr. Stirn, whether he felt any pain
in his ftomach or bowels, to which
he faintly replied, No. He had
likewife the affiftance of a furgeon,
who adminiftered what is ufual in
cafes of poifon, but without effect.

He lay in convulfions from feven to

eleven, and died in great agony.

By his bedfide he had Sherlock upon
death, and a piece of opium about
an inch long. Upon the wall of
his apartment he had wrote feveral

Latin fentences, and upon the fione

wall in the Prefs-yard with red

oker, " O Lucifer, fon of the

morning, how art thou brought
down to hell, to the fide of this

pit l" The coroner's inqueft fat

upon his body the evening follow-

ing, and brought in their verdict,

Self-murder.

His body was afterwards carried

to Surgeons-hall and diilecled, pur-

fuant to that part of his fentence,

and then buried, and a flake driven

through it, near the crofs roads at

the Pindar of Wakefield's beyond
Black Mary's hole. For fome days

after his confinemenc he refufed all

nourifhment,andfeemeddetermined

to ftarve himfelf ; but afterwards

came to his ftomach. Along, Ger-
man, penitential poem, with atranf-

lation, was^publifhed as his, in one
of the daily papers, in which (as

ufual with fuch criminals) he charges

the devil with prompting him to

his crime, and express ftrong

hopes of pardon through the fatii-

faclion made by the blood of Chrift.

It
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Tt has fince appeared not to be

Stirn's.

Exeter. A late article from

France exhibited a wonderful in-

llance of a forward genius and ca-

pacity : We have now in this city

another inftarice of early maturity,

reckoned in its kind next to a pro-

digy.—Mifs Schmeling, a nacive

of Hefle-CafTcl,in Germany, (which
her father, who is alfo here, was,

with her, forced to retire from by
the cruel outrages and plunderings

of French invaders) though but ten

years old, not only readily fpeaks

feveral languages,theEnglifhamong

the reft, and fmgs charmingly in

concert, but alfo plays furprifingly

well on the violin and guitar.

The French article, referred to

above, is as follows: They give us

an account from Paris of a child of
five years old, now in that city,

Whofe premature knowledge cau fes

even more altonifhment than that

which fo marvelloufly diftinguifhed

the infancy of the celebrated Paf-

chal. He was born at Montpe-
lier, is named Hippolitus St. Paul,

and is the fon of M. St. Paul, fur-

geon-major to the hofpital of Gf-
tend, and to the regiment of Soif-

fonnois and Cambis. He was in-

troduced the 5th of laft month to

the aflembly of the academy of
JMontpelier, where a great number
of queftions were put to him on the

Latin language, on facredand pro-
fane hiitory, ancient and modern,
upon mythology, geography, and
chronology, and even upon philo-

sophy, and the elements of the ma-
thematics ; to all which he an-
fwered with fo much juftnef3 and
prefence of mind, that the aca-

demy gave him a very honourable

certificate. Theuniverfity of Mont-
pelier have alfo examined him, and,

no lefs charmed with his anfwers, *

have given him letters expreffive of

their aftonifhment. He has like-

wife been prefented to the royal

academy of fciences and belles let-

tres of Lyons, who were full of ad-

miration at finding fuch extenlive

wit and judgment in fo tender an

age. He has been under the tuition

of M. Rofslin of Montpelier, they

fay, about eighteen months.

Admiralty-office.

Sir Edward Hawke, by a ,,
letter dated the 5th inftant,

gives an account, that the preced-

ing day he had fent Lord Howe, in

the Magnanime, with the Prince

Frederick, and Bedford, to attack

a fort on the ifle Dumet, which
furrendered very foon after the

Prince Frederick and Bedford had
been placed againft it. There were

nine cannon of 18 and 22 pounders

found in the fort, and it was gar-

rifoned by one company of the re-

giment of Bourbon, confuting of

54 men ; of which two were killed

and fix wounded in the attack.

His majefty's mips received no
other hurt than one fhct through,

the Bedford's mizzenmaft.
This ifland is about three miles

long, and two broad; there is great

plenty of water upon it, by which.

a coniiderable expence will be faved

in tranfporting vefiels, which were
employed in carrying water to the

fleet.

Died Geo. Bowes, of Strea- »

than cattle, in the county of '
'

Durham, Efq; member for that

county. His immenfe fortune,

6oo,oool. devolves on his only
daughter, about 13 years of age.

k 2 i>et
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ft
Between feven and eight

o'clock, an exprefs arrived at

the Eaft-India houfe from Portf-

mouth, with the agreeable news
of the fafe arrival there of feven -

teen Indiamen, together with the

Prince Henry pacquet, all under

convoy of Admiral Pocock in the

Yarmouth man of war, and two

from the nabob to the directors,

which is faid to amount to about
\700l. when, after many debates,

it was agreed to beftoto the lame
for the benefit of the company's
hofpitil at Poplar.

The Eaft-lndia (hips lately ar-

rived have brought, among other

things, 1,9^4,6031^ of faltpetre,

others. There are eleven out of 4,382,2001b. of bohea tea, 74,000
the feventeen from China, three

from Coait and Bay, two from Bom-
bay, and one from St. Helena and
Bencoolen.

, Admiral Pocock arrived
2
3 'from Portfmouth, at his houfe

at Whitehall.

of congou, 147,000 of hyfon,

1 ,533,200 of finglo, and 62,900 of

fouchong; with 337 chefts, 120
half-cherts, and 11 boxes of china.

Greatdamage was fuftain- ,

ed from the high wind, by
28th *

the (hipping in the river Thames,
Captain Barton, late commander many veffels being driven on Ihore,

of the Litchfield man of war, lately

returned from captivity in Barbary,

was tried at a court-martial at

Portfmouth, and honourably ac-

quitted.

, A general quarterlycourtof
4" 'the directors and proprietors

of the Ealt India company was held

at the India houfe, when the thanks

of the court were unanimoufiy given

to Admiral Pocock, General Clive,

and Major Laurence, for their

great and glorious fervices done the

company in the Eaft Indies. A
motion was made toprefent Admi-
miralPocock,andGeneralClive,each

of them with a fervice of plate

;

but as it was fuppofed by fome
gentlemen, that a pecuniary grati-

fication would not be fo acceptable

to gentlemen of fuch diftinguifhed

fortunes, it was propofed to have

either their ^ftatues or their por-

traits taken; which was the moft

agreeable to them ; and a deputa-

tion from the directors was ordered

to wait on them, to know their

pleafure on the occafion. A mo-
tion was made to know what

fhould be done with the prefent

&c. &c. At land, particularly

upon Epping forefl, in Hyde and
St. James's.parks, many trees, &c
were blown down.

OCTOBER.
Clonmell, Sept. 15.

Yefterday was married here, „

one Patrick O'Neil ; he was
born in the year 1647, and is now
married to his feven th wife, who is

of the family of the O'Connors ;

he was married to his firft wife

Aug. 18, 1675 * to his fecond July

9, 1684; to his third May 4,

1689; to n * s f°urtn March 8,

1701 ; to his fifth June 5, 1720;
and to his fixth Oft. 9, 1740. He
enlifted for a dragoon in the 17th

year of Charles 11. and continued

ferving their fucceilive majeflies till

the year 1740, when he was dif-

charged, having been in all the

battles, fieges, and (kirmifties with

King William and the Duke of

Marlborough. It is remarkable,

that this man never drank any thing

flronger than plain ale, never eat

meat but when he chofe to feaft his

family,

x
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amity, living moftly on vegetables,

rifing and going to bed with the

Am, unlefV his c^uty prevented it
;

he is now in the 1 13th year or his

age, in perfeft health, undemand-

ing found, and walks without the

help of a crutch or flick ; and

though he has arrived to this incre-

dible tfage of life, he never knew

an hour's lllnefs, and goes on Sun-

days, with his children, grand-chil-

dren, and great-grand-children, to

hisparifh church.

, A grand expedition being
5 on foot, this day a large train

of brafs artillery, followed by a

great number of brafs field pieces,

went from the Tower to Portfmouth.

The number of draught horfes was

352. Several battering cannon,

mortars, &c. were, the day before,

fhipped at the Tower. The whole

train is faid to amount to 100

pieces.

Anne Bell, an unhappy profti-

tute, though of reputable parents,

in Norfolk, died at a houfe in

Marybone, having been brought

there from a certain bagnio ac or

near Charing Crofs. A rumour
foon after arofe that (he had been

unnaturally and cruelly ufed by cer-

tain young rakes of fortune, who
abfeonded upon this occafion : and
though, her body being taken up,

the coroner's jury determined that

fhe died of a putridfever , yet per-

haps more may be discovered here-

after of this feemingly wicked and
inhuman cafe, the public not feem-

ing at all fatisficd with their judg-
ment. [The perfon charged with

this crime has been fince tried and
acquitted.] *
The diet of Poland was opened

at Warfaw, on the 6th inftant; but

two day§ after M, Lufmfky, having

nth.

protefled againfl all the determina-
tions that (hould be taken while an
army of foreign troops remained ia
the kingdom, the affembly broke
up without coming to any refoiu-

tion.

A murder was committed
at the King's Head alehoufe,

the corner of Prince's-ftreet,Drury-

lane, in the following manner, viz.

One Patrick M'Carty, whoformerly
was mailer of the faid houfe,

having feveral aftions againll him
for debt, was met in Drury-lane,
by Mr. Talbot, a Marfhalfea-
court officer, who informed the
faid M'Carty that he had an
action againlt him for four pounds
odd money : on which M'Carty
faid to Talbot, " If you'll go
with me to the King's Head, I'll

pay you the debt and co: 3 ;"

which Talbot agreed to, but in

their way faid to M'Carty, "You
have often declared you would
kill the flrrt man that fhould at-

tempt to arrell you : I hope that

refolution is over :" which being
anfwered by M'Carty in the af-

firmative, they went as above ; and
when they came into the houfe, the
villain, under pretence of paying
him, on a fudden puiled out a knife,

and llabbed Talbot in the fide j fo

that he inftantly died. M'Carty
immediately ran out of the houfe
almoft to Clare-market, where he
was flopped by a foldier with a
bayonet ; and fome other perfons
coming up, he was fecured, and
carried before John Fielding, Efq;
who committed him to Newgate.
Next evening the coroner's inquefl
fat on the body, and brought in their

verdict, Wilful murder.

Major-Gen. Kingfleykif- ,

fed hismajefty'shandonbe- l

k 3
- hS
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ing appointed to command the in-

tended expedition.

1 At a courtofaldermen and
**" * commoncouncil,itwasagrced

tp petition the parliament for leave

to take down Grefham College, and
to build a ltreet through the fame

into Broad-ftreet, to be called Gre-
fham-ftreet.

, By the Union, Dennis, ar-

J * rived at Portfmouth, from

Quebec, came advice, that Colonel

Grazer, with 800 men from Quebec,
inverted and took Fort Jacques Cat-

tier, Sept. 9, before he knew of

the furrender of Montreal. It was
defended by the Marquis d'Alber-

gotte, an Italian, who held out till

it was reduced tp thirty pounds of

powder.
The tide in the river

Thames was earlier, by an
hour and half than was expe&ed.

18th.

Extract of a letter from Brighthelm-

jftone, Oft. 12, 1760.

The weather lately has been fo

extremely bad here, that the town
has been in great danger of being

overwhelmed by the fea : What
makes it the more remarkable, the

land hereabouts, as well as for

many miles, is extremely high, and
was, to appearance, able to Hand
again (I the efforts of the ftrongeft

tides, as well as the moil raging tem-

peiU ; but experience convinces us

of the contrary; for the fea has, for

feveral years gained ground here ;

but we have never been fo much
alarmed as aj prefent, tho' it is

a very common thing for the fea to

leave one place, and gain upon an-

other ; and feveral foreigners have

infoimed us, that from the coaft of

France, upon the oppofue fhore,

for feveral years 1 aft part, the fea ha*
been obferved to leave it.

His majefty, attended by the ,

royal family, &c. reviewed,
20 '

from a tent in Hyde-park, Colonel
Burgoyne's regiment of light dra-

goons. After which a new expe-
riment was tried of a {hell charged

with fuming combuftibles, which
threw out a grea,t fmoke, and is in-

tended to cover a retreat, and on
other occafions.

Extract of a letter from a gentle-

man on board the Fame man of

war, in the river Richtigouch,in,

the bay of Chaleur, July 10.

The lad I wrote you was ,

from Halifax, from whence
we failed to Louifbpurg, and from

thence in company with five other

fmall veflels, for Quebec. The.

evening following, viz. the 17th

of May* fell in with three French
frigates, or rather merchantmen
freighted by the French king. We
met them off Cape Gafpey ; they

took two of our fmall fleet; and, if

the weather had not been foggy,

would have taken all ; the day be-

fore they took four other veflels,

bound alfo for Quebec.
Thefe three fhips were part of a

fleet of fix, which failed in March
from Bourdeaux, with troops and

horfesforthegarrifon at Montreal

;

three were taken in the channel,

and the other three were to pafs

Quebec ; but, unluckily, one of

the fmall ye^Tels they took had a

French pilot on board, who in-

formed them that lord Colville had

failed fome time before ; on which,

they altered their courfe and fleered,,

for this bay, and immediately fent

an exprels by land to Montreal, for

orders frpm M. Vaudreuil ; but

before
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before he returned, the Fame came
in fight, and two or three days

after four more, viz. in all, the

Fame, of 74 guns, the honourable

John Byron, Commodore ; Dorfet-

fhire 70, Captain Campbell ; A-
chilles 60, honourable Samuel Bar-

rington; Repulfe 32, Captain Al-

lan ; and Scarborough 20, Captain

Scot.

Thefe veflels were fent from
England to fee Louifbourg deftroy-

cd, and would never have thought

of coming this way (as it is a place

little known, and never fufpected

for a French fettlement) had not an
Indian from Merimichi informed
the governor of Louifbourg, that

there were in this river two 50
gun (hips, three frigates, and a

great many armed fchooners : on
which he informed Commodore
Byron, who thought an opportunity

like that of curbing the French
fhould not be fuffered to flip : his

fails were all on fhore, but in the

afternoon he ordered the fails to be

bent, and next morning put to fea,

and arrived here the 24th of June,
and was furprifed to fee only the

three above-mentioned veflels, their

names and ftrength as follow : the

Machault 32 guns, Commodore la

Giraudee ; Bienfaifant, 12 guns,
pierced for 30, Captain Grammont;
Marquis de Malos, 16 guns, Capt.
1/Artige.

The Fame arrived before any of
the reft of the vefTels ; but being a

large veffel, and little water, and a

very difficult channel, could not get
up for a good many days, which
gave the French an opportunity to

land rnoft of their goods, and mount
up to the head of the river. On
their firft arrival here they landed
their troops, and built a battery ;

but the Fame foon filenced it

:

however, it was a great hindrance

toour boats in founding, the French,

veflels being quite light, and ac-

quainted with thechannel, got falter

up than our two frigates, which
gave them time to erect two new
batteries, on two oppofite points,

in a narrow place of the river,

which, with the Machault and
BienfaifantVs broadfides, made hot

work for the two frigates and an
armed fchooner, as none of the

line of battle (hips could come
higher than the rirft battery ; at the

batteries there were 250 foldiers,

700 Acadians, and 800 Indians,

and on board the Machault between

4 and 500 men, and 140 or 150 on
board the Bienfaifant.

The Commodore, finding itim-
poffible to get up with any of the

line of battle fhips, fent fome of his

beft men on board the frigates, and
officers from his own and the reft of
the fhips, and manned a fchooner of

4 fix pounders with 100 men, com-
manded by one of his officers : the

boats were manned, and, in defi-

ance to all the fire from the batte-

ries and fhips, the veflels warped
up, and the boats founded under
the very batteries. When they

came up to the batteries, they foon

filenced the weakeit, and then
brought their broadfides to bear on
the other battery and lhips, and a
very fmart fire was kept up for a
long time, till at laft the Machault
ftruck, and all the guns of the bat-

tery (four excepted) were filenced:

and a little time after the French fee

fire to her and the Bienfaifant, and
difmounted the Marquis de IVJalos's

guns, which I believe never rired

once; all the men got aftiore. In
the engagement we had 12 killed

and 12 wounded. The French fay,

they had 3Q killed and wounded ;

k 4 molt
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moll of their officers were wound-
ed.

It was very furprifing that thefe

vefiels ever were destroyed ; it

feemed to me impoffible; and the

French were very fecure, and with

good reafon ; but fuccefs attends

our arms/and, God be praifed, our

commanders know, and our officers

will fight. It was a glorious at-

tempt, and fucceeded toadmiration:

but our Commodore would not de-

part till he had riniflied the bufinefs

he came upon.

The Englifh prifoners were fixty

men and feven women, taken in

thefe fmall vefiels for Quebec. Be-

fore the Englifh fhips appeared we
were well ufed ; but on their com-
ing in fight, we were put into the

hold of a fmall fchooner, without

air, without light, ftrongly guarded

by a party of foldiers, under the

cannon of the battery ; our cloaths

and beds taken from us ; we had
not room to ftretch ourfelves along

on a tier of cafks, which remained
in the hold. This mifery we fuffer-

ed five days, and had very little

provifions, and only brackifh water

to drink ; then we were tranfported

into the hold of the frigate, and
worfe treated there : the failors

were put into irons, and the cap-

tains and merchants had an old fail

to lie on, fpread on a row of hogf-

heads. Ourallowancewas bread and
wine, with two ounces of pork per

day ; but, thank God, our appetites

were not very keen ; and if we com-
plained that we. were flifled with

ftench and heat, and eat up with

vermin, they filenced us with faying,

" Well, you fhall go on fhore un-

der a guard of Indians," after tel-

ling us the favages had fworn they

would fcalp us every foul ; they told

*?s alfo, that, if we made the leaft

noife, they would point four can-
non into the hold and fink the vef-

fel, or burn us like a parcel of
rats.

When we begged for one of our
own fhirts, for God's fake, they

faid they were too bufy to mind us.

We remained feven days in this

condition ; and when they faw our

vefiek hard after them
?

they con-

fined us in the hold of the Marquis
de Malos ; and on the fecond or

third day of our confinement, we
heard the engagement, and, bytwa
terrible reports, we underftood the

veffels ofthe French were blown up.

Immediately after, we were ordered

upon deck, and defired to embark
upon a raft, which would have funk
with one half of our number; but

we refitted, and would not go, for

fear of the Indians : they told us

then the veffel was ours, and defired

us to take our chance; and then a

guard of foldiers forced us into the

hold, and overlaid the hatches, and
left us.

Some time after, growing uneafy,

and almoit mad with fear, expect-

ing every moment to be blown up,

we knocked down a large bulkhead,

and forced up the hatches, and fee

ourfelves at liberty; and on rum-
maging the hold, to look for fire

laid for us, we found an old Englifh

pendant, which we hoifted, that

the Englifh might obferve us ; but

the fmoke of the other two fhips

burning between us, hindered them
from feeing us: all the fhore was

lined with Indians, firing fmall

arms upon us; but, thank God, we
were out of the reach of mufkets.

We were in the utmoft perplexity to

get away, becaufe we knew, had

we remained aboard that night, we
fhould have been boarded by the

Indians, and every man fcalped.

We
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We fearchcd the (hip for arms,

but found none. We got a hogf-

head of fcalping knives, and every

man took on.-, and armed with

Hicks and cannon-fhot, we deter-

mined to Hand on our defence to

the laft, if v-e could not efcape. We
hoiited a fail upon the raft, and en-

larged it, determined to pafs the

battery, and get to the Englifh (hips

before night; but, happy for us, a

young fellow who could fwim very

well, fet off, and arrived fafe at the

Repulfe, which was a full league

diftant from our prifon ; and imme-
diately nine boats were manned,
and bravely pafTed the battery, in

fpite of a brific cannonading from
it ; the Repulfe and Scarborough
covered the boats, and plied the

fort fo fuccefsfully, that they aban-
doned it, and left us mailers. Capt*
Wood of the marines was my deli-

verer on the 8th of July ; he com-
manded one of the boats, and took
me on board, and brought me fafe

into his (hip.

1 This morning the third bat-
•* ' talion of the firll regiment of

foot-guards, confiding of 900 men,
marched from the Tower to Portf-

mouth, in three divifions. His ma-
jefty was in the portico of I^enling-

ton palace to fee them pafs by.

1 M'Carty received fentence

cf death for the murder of
William Tulbot, and next morning,
purfuant to his fentence, was exe-
cuted at the bottom of Bow-ftreet,

Covent-Garden, after which his bo-
dy was carried to be hung in chains
on Finchley Common.
The Jatejl advices from Italy give

reafon to fear that a war will (oon
break out in that country. The
king of Sardinia is afTemblinga for-

midable army on the confines of
Savoy, while Don Philip is draw-

ing troops together to obferve his

motions. In this war neither the

French , nor the Emprefs-queen,can

remain idle fpeclators ; and if the

war in Germany mould it i 1 1 be pro*

trailed, the force of the contending

powers may, by this event, be

brought more upon a balance.

Advices from Eaft-India bring an
account of the aflaffination of the

Grand Mogul, which was faid to be

by the direction of his perfidious vi-

zier, who had in effecl exercifed the

power which his matter only nomi-
nally reprefented. This ftroke of

treafon is faid to have had its rife

from a jealoufy the vizier enter-

tained of the Patans being fecretly

folicited by the Mogul, to prefent

themfelves before the capital of

Delhi. Thefe Patans are a brave

warlike nation, inhabiting the nor-

thern part of the empire, contigu-

ous to Perfia. The cataftrophe was

effected by the miniiler's foliciting

the Mogul to partake of the plea-

fures of the chace; and paffing by 3,

tomb, on their return, of a cele-

brated Mahometan, the vizier re-

minded the Mogul of paying his

devotion, as is cuftornary, to the

fluine of the faint. Deluded by this

pious and fraudulent invitation, he
alighted ; and having entered the

tomb, the affafiins, who were pro-

perly placed, applied the fatal bow-
ibing to his neck. He was fuc-

peeded on the throne by a grandfon
of the famous Aurengzebe. On this

revolution of (rate, the military Pa-
tans took the field with a numerous
army, defeated the Mohrattasin the

neighbourhood of Delhi, depofed
the Mogul, and crowned the fon of
the Patau king, who was married
to a grand-daughter of a former
Mogul.

White-
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. Whitehall. Between the

5 ' hours of 7 and 8 this morn-

ing, our late moft gracious Sove-

reign, King George the Second, was

fuddenly feized, at his palace at

Kenfington, with a violent diforder,

and fell down fpeechlefs, and foon

expired, notwithstanding all pof-

ftble methods ufed for his recovery.

Jriis majefty departed this life in the

77th year of his age, and the 34th

of his reign; beloved, honoured,

and regretted by his fubje&s for his

eminent and princely virtues.

Whereupon the Lords pi" the pri-

vy council a,iTembled at Carkton-

icufe, gave orders for proclaiming

his prefent majefty, who caufed all

the Lords, and others of the late

King's privy council, to be fworn

of his majefty's privy council, and

was pleafed to make the following

moft gracious declaration*.

' X ne lofs tnat * ana* tne nation
* have fuilained by the death of the
* king my grandfather would have
c been feverely felt at any time; but
* Coming at fo critical a juncture,
* and fo unexpected, it is by many
* circumilancesaugmented,andthe
* weight now falling upon me much
*" increased ; I feel my own infuffi-

* ciency to fupport it as I wifh : but
* animated by the tendereftafteclion
r for my native country, and de-
* pending upon the advice, experi-

* ence, and abilities of your lord-

' mips, on the fupport of every ho-
* neft man, I enter with chearful-

' nefs into this arduous fituation,

* and fhall make it the bufinefs of

*'my life to promote in every thing
* the glory and happinefs of thefe

' kingdoms,topreferveandftrengch-
' en the conftftution in both church
* and ftate : and, as I mount the

* throne in the midft of an evpen-
* five but juft and neceifary war, I

' (hall endeavour to profecute it in
* themannerthemoltlikelytobring
' on an honourableand laftingpeace
' in concert with my allies.*

Whereupon the Lords of the
council madeit their humble requeft

to his majefty, that this his majefty's

moft gracious declaration to their

lordihips might be made publick ;

which his majefty was pleafed to

order accordingly. F. Vernon.
At the Court at Carleton Houfe.

Prefent the King's moft excellent

Majefty.

His Royal High- Earl Gower.
nefs the D. of Vifc. Falmouth.
Cumberland. Vifc. Barrington.

Archbp. of Can- Vifc. Ligonier.

terbury. Lord Anfon.
Duke of Leech. Lord Mansfield.

D. of Newcaftle. Mr. Vice Cham-
Earl of Holder- berlain.

nefle. Mr. Sec Pitt.

E. of Cholmon- Henry Fox, Efq;

deley. Sir Tho- Robin-
Earl Waldegrave. fon.

His majefty, at his firft coming in-

to the council, waa this day pleafed

to declare, that underftanding that

the law requires he (hould, at his

acceilion to the crown, take and fub-

fcribe the oath relative to the fecu-

rity of the church of Scotland, he.

was now ready to do it this firft

opportunity; which his majefty was
gracioufly pleafed to do according

to the forms ufed by the law ofScot-

land, andfubfcribed twoinftruments

thereof in the prefence of the Lords
of the council, who wi incited the

fame: and his majefty was pleafed

to order, that one of the faid in-

ftruments be tranfmitted tothe court

of feflion, to be recorded in the

books of Sederunt, and afterwards

to be forthwith lodged in the pub-

lie regifter of Scotland ; and that

the other of them remain among the

records
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records of the council, and be en-

tered in the council-book.

His late majefty rofe in the morn-

ing at his ufual hour, without any

apparent figns of indifpofition. He
called his page, drank his chocolate,

and enquired about the wind, a,s if

anxious for the arrival of the mails.

lie opened his window, and looked

out of it ; and feeing it a fine day,

faid he would walk in the gardens.

This pafied while the page attended

him at breakfaft; but on leaving

the room he heard a deep figh,

immediately followed by a noife

ljke the falling of a billet of wood
from the fire, and, returning haftily,

found the king dropt down from his

feat, as if in attempting to ring the

bell, who faid faintly, "Call Ame-
lia," and then expired. He wasin-

ftantly raifed and laid upon the bed ;

the Princefs was called, who was told

lie was dead upon her entering the

room, but being a little deaf, and
her fpirits being hurried by the a-

term, lhe did not underftand what
was faid, and ran up to the bed-fide,

and ftooping tenderly over her fa-

ther, as thinking he might fpeak to

her in a low voice, (he then firftdif-

covered he was dead ; this /hock

fo fudden, fo unexpected, and fo

violent, threw her intp an agony,

and produced a diforderfrom which
ihe is not yet recovered.

His majefty, in the fall, received

a fmall hurt on his temple, and his

phyficians and furgepns being fent

fc.r, came inllantly to his afliltance,

but without eft'edl. An attempt
was made to bleetl him, but the

iflues of life were dried up. The
news of this event, which threw the

court into the utmolt confternation,

was carried to the fecretaries of{late,
upon which the great officers of
{late were fent for, and Mr Pitt,

1*39

whofe coach was ready at the dot)r

to drive to his country- feat, was
ordered inftantly toKew, where he
acquainted his majefty with thegreat

event in form. The king having
firft heard it on the road, as he was
riding out, by a mefTenger who had
been difpatched by one of the pages

of the prefence, had turned back,

and at Kew he received a letter

from the Princefs. Amelia^ a little

before Mr. Pitt's arrival.

Upon this, his majefty repaired

immediately to meet the privy coun-
cil, that, upon theking's demife, ha4
gpt together as faft as poflible.

His late majefty was born in

1683, and when in his 15th year

was prefented by his grandfather,

the Prince of Zell, to King Wil-
liam, who received him with the

fondnefs of a parent. On the 4th

of April 1706, he was elecled

knight companion of the mofl

noble order of the garter; on the

2d of June following was invefted

with the noble habit and enfigns of
the order ; and, on the 22d of
Dec. 17 10, was inftalled at Wind-
for, with the Dukes of Devonfhire
and Argyle, Lord Hallifax being his

proxy. In November 1706, he was
created duke, marquis, earl, and
vifcount, by the titles of Duke and
Marquis of Cambridge, Earl of
Milford haven, vifcount Northal-

lerton, and Baron of Tewkfbury.—
It was obferved by fome friends of

his highnefs, at that time, that it

was a defect to give him the peerage

of England, and not the precedency

of all other peers.

Jn 1708, he went a volunteer to

make a campaign in the Nether-

lands, under John, Duke of Marl-
borough. On the 23d of June he
arrived at the camp, and on the

nth of July, the battle of Ouden-
nard
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xvard was fought, in which his elec-

toral highnefs putting himfelf at the

head of a fquadron of Hanoverian
dragoons, commanded by Lieute-

nant-general Bulow, charged the

enemy fword in hand, with the

greateit intrepidity. His horfe was

filled under him, and Colonel

Lufechky, who commanded the

Squadron, was flain, bravely fight-

ing by his fide. On the acceflion of

George I. -to the throne in 17 14,

orders were brought from Hanover
to the regency to prepare a patent

for creating the Electoral Prince,

George Auguftus, Prince of Wales.

George I. dying at Ofnaburg,

June 11, 1727,00 the 14th the me-
lancholy news arrived in England,

whereupon the Lords of the privy-

council, aflembling at Leicefter-

ioufe, gave orders for proclaiming

Vis fon George, Prince of Wales,

King of England, which was done
about ten o'clock in the morning of

the next day. On Wednefday, the

nth of October 1727 (O. S.) his

jaoajefty was crowned in Weftminiter

abbey, with his royal confort the

Frincefs Caroline Wilhelmina Do-
rothea, daughter of John Frederic,

Margrave of Brandenbourg An-
fpach, to whom he was married on

the 2 2d day of June 1705.

It was his earneft wifh, that he

might live to fee a happy termina-

tion of the jarring troubles and

wide- fpread carnage of war; for the

monarch that could weep at the

Jingle fall of a Wolfe, in the exul-

tation of fuccefs, could not but pro-

portionably feel affliction for its

more complicated miferies nearer

home, in which fuch numbers were

involved ; but unerring Providence

judged proper to give his majeity

another kind of peace and repofe,

for which it was his conftant endea-

vour to prepare, by ads of mercy,
jultice, and devotion.

[See our hiftory of the war for a
fuller account of his majeliy's cha-
racter.] ,

The little factory at Gombroon,
in the gulph of Perfia, belonging
to the Englifh, but which has lately

been of very little confequence or
profit to the company, has been de-
itroyed by the Conde, a French
fhip of co guns, and a frigate. The
count d'Eitaing, whilft command-
ing on this little enterprife, was a
prifoner on his parole.

Lilt of our formidable naval force

in the Eaft-lndies.

Ships. Guns. Commanders.
Rear Ad. Corniih.

Capt. Jocelyn.

Hyde Parker.

Ad. Stephens.

Capt. Kemp-
enfield.

Capt. Tideman.

Lenox — 74

1

Norfolk - 74

Grafton - 66 <

Elizabeth - 66
Ducd'Aqui-

taine — 64
Weymouth 64
Sunderland 60
York — 60
Tyger — Co
Panther -

America -

Medway -

Cumberland 54
Falmouth - 50
Newcaftle 50
Salilbury 50
Chatham 50

60
60
60

Sir Wm. Hewitt,
Somerfec.

Colville.

Hughes.
Brereton.

Affleck.

Kaldane.
Tinker.
Kirk.

Dent.
Collins.

Sir W. Baird.

Lynn.
Befides the South-feaCafileftore-

fhip, that can mount 40 guns, and
two frigates.

The Cumberland went out a

third rate, but, being old, is eafed

of part of her metal, and, it is

thought, will be obliged to be left

in the country.

This
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, , This day about noon, his
2Cth<

Majeity King George J II.

was proclaimed, firit before Saville

honfe, where the officers of itate,

nobility, and privy counfellors,

were prefent, with the officers of

arms, all being on foot : then the

officers of arms, being mounted on

horfeback, the like was done at

Charing-crofs; within Temple-bar;

r.t the end of Wood-llreet, in Cheap-
fide; and, laftly, at the Royal Ex-

change, with the ufual folemnities.

The Archbifhop of Canterbury, the

Duke of Leeds, and Lord Falmouth
attended the proaeffion into the

city.

The form of the proclamation is as

follows

:

Whereas it has pleafed Almighty
God to call to his mercy our late

Sovereign Lord King George the

Second, of blefTed memory, bywhofe
deceafe the imperial crowns ofGreat
Eritain, France, and Ireland, are

folely and rightfully come to the

high and mighty Prince George,
Prince ofWales; We therefore the

Lords fpiritual and temporal of this

realm, being here aflifted with thofe

of his late majefty's privy council,

with numbers of other principal

gentlemen of quality, with the lord

mayor, aldermen, and citizens of
London, do now hereby, with one
voice and confent of tongue and
heart, publifh and proclaim, that

the high and mighty Prince George,
Prince of Wales, is now, by the

death of our late fovereign, of
happy memory, become our only
lawful and rightful Liege Lord
George the Third, by the Grace of
God, KingofGreat Britain, France,
and Ireland, defender of the faith,

and fo forth : To whom we do ac-

knowledge all faith and conitant

obedience, with all hearty and hum-
ble affection, befeeching God, by
whom kings and qt\«»ens do reign,

to blefs the royal Prince George
the Third with long and happy-

years to reign over us.

Given at the court at Carleton-
houfe, this 25 th day of October*

1760.

God f3ve the King.

The following is the account of
what appeared to the furgeons upon
opening the body of his late ma-
jefty.

Kenfington palace, Oct. 26, 1760*
In obedience to the order tranf-

mitted to us, by the Right Hon.
Mr. Vice-Chamberlain; We, the

underfigned, have this day opened
and examined the body of his late

Majefty, in the prefence of Sir Ed-
ward Wilmot, Eart. and Dr. Nt-
cholls, two of his late Majefty'sphy-

ficians; and firft, on opening the

belly, we found all the parts there-

in contained in a natural and heal-

thy ftate, except only that on the

furface of the kidney there were
fome hydatids, or watery bladders,

which, however, we determined
could not have been at thrs time of

any material confequence.

On opening the brealt, we ob-
ferved the pericardium, or bag,

which contains the heart, extraor-

dinarily diilended, which was ow-
ing to a large efFufion of blood that

had been discharged therein, from
a rupture in the fubitance of the

right ventricle of the heart. The
quantity of the blood in the peri-

cardium, was at leaft a pint, the
molt part of which was ftrangely

coagulated.

The rupture of the ventricle, and
the confequent efFufion of blood in

the pericardium, were certainly the

imme-
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immediate caufe of his late Ma-
jefty's fudden death.

The brain, lungs, and all the

other parts, were in a perfecl

flate.

E. Wilmdt, John Ranby,
Er. Nicholls, C. Hawkins,

, His royal highnefs Ed-
2? 1

' ward duke of York was
fworn of his Majefty's moll ho-

nourable privy council, and took his

place at the board on his Majefty's

right hand. Alfo John Earl of

Bute was fworn. of his Majefty's

molt honourable privy council, and
took his place at the board accord-

ingly.

His majefly in council was this

day pleafed to order that the par-

liament mould be prorogued to

Thurfday the 13th day of Novem-
ber next.

His Majefly, in council, has de-

clared his royal will, that in any of

the prayers, litanies, or collects, re-

lating to the King, Queen, or Royal
progeny, where the words [their

Royal Higbnejjesi George Prince of
Wales , the Prince/s Dowager of
Wales^ the Duke, the Princejfes,

and all the Royal Fafhi/y], are ufed,

inftead thereof the following are

to be inferred ; [Her Royal High-

nefs the Princefs Dowager of Wale:,

and all the Royal Fafnily'], and that

110 future edition be printed with-

out this alteration ; and that all

thofe editions of the Common-
Prayer now printed be altered with

a pen.

This month great preparations

have been made to fit out a ftrong

fleet, and a great body of land-

forees, for fome fecret and impor-

tant expedition. A train of ioo

pieces of cannon, with all other

neceffary implements, have been

embarked at Portfmouth for that
fervice. The land forces will coii-

fift of near 20,000 men.
RobertLingard,whofwore

Q ,

falfelyagainftRichardCoie-
28tlK

man (who was executed in April

1749, for the murder of one Sarah
Green), and who was ordered to

be tranfported for feven years for

wilful perjury in that affair, was
drowned in a canoe in Auguft laft,

as he was getting on board a ihip

to embark for England.
A conger eel was lately taken, in

the river Medway, near Romney-
Marfh, which meafured in length
feven feet fix inches and an half, in

circumference two feet nine inches
three quarters, and its weight was
56 pounds and an half.

Mr. Collins, a butcher at Bath,
has a hog two years old, which
meafures, from its fnout to his tail,

nine feet and a half, is four feet and
an inch high, fix feet ten inches in

circumference, and weighs near
nine hundred pounds.
The Britifh factory at Lifbon,

have prefented a piece of plate, va-
lue 200 1. toCapt. Kennedy, of the

Flamborough, for his bravery, and
the protection he always afforded

their trade, whilft he was upon that

ftation.

A houfe at Powner, near Ring-
wood, Hants, was confumed by
lightning.

Edinburgh, Oct. 15. Laft week
was (hot, atDundee, John Maddox,
a foldier belonging to the 31 ft regi-

ment, for repeated adts of deier-

tion. He lifted in the 17th year of
his age, and, by his own confeffion,'

deferted 34 times from the army,
and twice from the navy. He had
inlifted in 25 different regiments;

and on board two men of war.

He acknowledged the juftice of hi*

fen-
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fentence, and fubmitted to his fate

with becoming refignation.

» This day about noon the firft

3 ftone of the intended new
bride at Black-Friars was laid on

the north abutment, by the right

Hon. the Lord Mayor, (attended

by feveral aldermen and commoners

of the committee,) by ftrildng the

fame with a mallet, the officers

laying thereon, at the fame time,

the city fword and the mace. Se-

veral pieces of gold, filver, and cop-

per-coins of his late majefty, were

placed under the ftone, together

with a filver medal given to Mr.
Mylne, the architect, by the Aca-

demy of St. Luke, with a copper

rim round it, having the follow-

ing infcriptions : On the one fide,

" In arch ited ura praftantias prae-

" mium (ipfa Roma Judice) Ro-
*• berto Mylne, Juveni Britannico,

" datum 1758." And on the other

fide, «* Robertus Mylne, pontis
" hujus architectori grato animo
•' pofuit ;" with the following

Latin infcription in large plates of

pure tin.

Ultimo die Oclob. anno ab Incarnatione

MDCCLX.
aufpicatiflimo Principe GEORGIO

Tertio regnum jam ineunte,

Pontis h ijtis, in Keipublicaecommodum
urbiique M.ijeltatem,

(Late turn flagrante bello)

a S. P. Q,j_L. fufcepti,

rrimum Lapidem pofuit,

Thomas Chitty, Mile?,

Praetor

:

Roberto Mylne Archite&o.
Utque apudpofteros extet monumentum

voluntatis fuae erga virum,
qui vigore ingenii, animi conftantia,

probitaus 6c virtutis fuae fclici quadara
contagione,

(favente Deo
fauftifque Georgii Secundi aufpiciis)

Imperiurn Britannicum
in Afia, Afiica et America,
reftituit, auxit, & ftabilivit

$

Nee non patriae antiquum hondrem fe

au£toritatem

inter Europae gentes inftauravit

;

Cives Londinenl'es, uno confenfu,

Hulc Ponti inferibi voluerunt nomen
GULIELMI PITT.

\Engtijbed thus :}

On the la ft of October, in the year 1760,
and in the beginning of the moil aufpi*

cious Reign ofGEORGE the Third,
Sir Thomas Chitty, Kt.Ld. Mayor,

laid the firft ftone of this Bridge,

Undertaken by the Common Council
of London

(amid ft the r3ge of an exten five war)
for the public Accommodation
And Ornament of the City,

Robert Mylne being Architect.

And that there might remain to Pofte-

rity a Monument of this City's Affec-
tion to the Man,

who, by the Strength of his Genius,
the Steadinefs of his Mind r

and a certain kind of happy Contagion
of his Probity and Spirit,

(under the Divine Favour
and fortunate Aufpices of George II.)

recovered, augmented, and fecured,

The Britifh Empire
In Afia, Africa, and Amerrca,

And reftore*! the ancient Reputatioa
and Influence of this Country

amongft the Nations of Europe
j

The Citizens of London have unanT-
moufly voted this Bridge to be ini'cribed

with the name of

WILLIAM PITT.
Died at Liverpool, Elizabeth

Hilton, widow, aged 121.

A letter from Galway in Ireland,
of the 1 5th, fays, that herrings were
fold there from ^d. to 1 id. per
hundred weight.

The royal bociety have appointed
the Rev. Mr. MaQcelyne, F. R. S,
accompanied by Mr. Robert Wad-
dington, to go to the iiland of St.
Helena, and Mr. Charles Mafon,
affirmant obfervator at the royal ob-
fervatory at Greenwich, accompa-
nied by Mr. Jeremiah Dixon, to go
to Bencoolen in theifland of Suma-
tra in the Ecft-Indies, in order to

ob.
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obferve the tranfit of Venus over

the fun, which is to happen June
6, 1 76 1 ; his late Majefty having

been pleafed to grant money for de-

fraying the expences of the faid ex-

peditions, and the Sea-horfe fri-

gate, Capt. Smith, beingappointed

to carry the obfervers. Three aft.ro

-

nomers have alfo been appointed

for the fame purpofe, by the French
K.ing,togototheifland ofRoderigo
in the ^Ethiopian ocean, the north

of Siberia, and Pondicherry.

A proclamation was iflued, re-

quiring all perfonsthat were in of-

fice of authority or government at

thedeceafeof the late King, to pro-

ceed in the execution of their re

fpeclive offices, and to take the

oaths to his prefent Majefty as foon

as convenient.

Sept. 3. The day fixed for the

public audience, in which the prince

of Lichtenftein was to demand the

princefs Ifabella of Parma, for the

Archduke Jofeph, that AmbafFador
went to the ducal palace, with a

grand retinue, and was received at

the foot of the flairs by the grand

mafter of the ceremonies. When he

came into the audience chamber,

he made a formal demand of the

Infanta, to which Don Philip gave

a molt gracious anfwer ; after which

the Infanta appeared, and received

from the Prince a rich picture of

the archduke, which fhe fattened to

her breait; and at the fame time a

letter from her future fpoufe. At
night the whole court went to the

opera, where the feafts of Hymen
were reprefen ted. After the play,

the prince gave a magnificent ball,

which was opened by the Infant

Duke, and the Infanta, Ifabella.

Theducal palace,the Prince's hotel,

thofeof the Ambafladors of France

and Spain, and feveral others, were

finely illuminated with wax lights?
and betides the illuminations in the
town, two principal arches had
been erected in the fquare, termi-
nated by pyramids, with tranfparent
lights, reprefenting the Houfe of
Bourbon, and the riversof Taroand
Parma. On the 7th, the day fixed
for the ceremony, the prince went
to the cathedral in the afternoon
with all his retinue, and was receiv-
ed by the provoft and fix canons.
The court having appeared a few
minutes after, at the door of the
church, the Prince went and receiv-
ed the Infanta, who gave him her
left hand ; Don Philip, her father,

held her by the right. Conducted
thus to the great altar, the Pope's
difpenfation was read, and the full

powers of her future huiband. The
Bifliopthen made the demand of the
ritual of the Prince and the Infanta,
who both anfwered, VololS ita pro-
mitto'y but the princefs, before her
anfwer, made a profound reverence
to Don Philip; the biihop then
bleffed the rings ; the Prince then
took one, and, putting it on a gold
faucer, prefented it to the Infanta,

whoputit herfelf on her finger; that

of the archduke remained to be put
on by the bifhop ; and after fome
prayers the notorial a£t ofthis auguft

ceremony was read ; then they re-

ceived theepifcopal benediction, af-

ter which they returnedto thechurch
door in the fame order they had en-
tered it. At night there was a fump-
tuous feail at court, illuminations,

fireworks, and the whole concluded
with a ball. On the 6th inftant,

the archduchefs made her public

entry into Vienna.

On the 27th ult. died at Madrid,
her Catholic Majefty, confort of the

prefent King, daughter of his pre-

fent Majefty the King of Poland,

eledor of Saxony. NO-
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Dublin, Oft. 18th.

At a quarterly meeting of the

governors of the work-houfe, held

at the faid houfe the6th of O&ober,

1760, the right hon. the earl of

Lanefborough in the chair: refolv-

ed unanimoufly, That the thanks

of this board be prefented to the

right hon. Lady Arabella Denny,
for the continuance of her kind and
mod ufeful attention to the found-

ling children, particularly for a

clock lately put up in the nurfery,

at her ladyfhip's expence, with the

following infcription, viz. ' For
• the benefit of infants protected by
• this hofpical, Lady Arabella Den-
ny prefents this clock, to mark,

' that as children reared by the
1 fpoon muft have butafmallquan-
' tity of food at a time, it muft be
' offered frequently ; for which
' purpofe this clock ftrikes every
' 20 minutes, at which notice all

1 the infants that are not afleep
• muft be difcreetly fed.'

On Saturday lait a poor country-

man fold twenty-nine turkeys (his

all) to a poultryman in this city,

who tendered him fo many (hillings

in fuch drofs of halfpence as are at

prefent too current; this the coun-
tryman refufing to accept, had no
remedy but applying to Sir Charles

Burton, who having in vain fum-
moned the buyer, iffued his warrant
againll him, but to little purpofe,
no conllable caring to execute a

procefs againft a butcher ; but the

/aid magiftrate, determined to pro-

cure the injured man fatisfatfion,

went into the market yeiierday

(Tuefday)morning,uuattende-i,and
in perlbn arreftcd the delinquent.

1 This evening, about eight
' o'clock, his late mnjefty's bow-

els were privately interred in King
Vol. IIL

Henry Vllth's chapel. A party of
horfe guards preceded, who were
followed by the lord chamberlain
(bearing his ftaff of office) and other

noblemen, in twomourningcoaches,
with three footmen behind each
with flambeaux; then came a fe-

cond party of horfe-guards, follow-

ed by another mourning coach and
fix, upon the front feat of which
were two noblemen, and on the
back feat lay a box, rather long,

covered with purple velvet and gold
nails, to which were fixed four

golden handles. The noblemen
who attended being alighted, eight
yeomen of the guard (who waited
at the abbey-door to receive the

bowels) put a napkin through each
handle, which was fupported by-

two of them, and fo carried the box
into the chapel, preceded by the
above noblemen, through the abbey,
in which were potted a party of the
foot guards, and depofited in the
royal vault. The trun.^pets founded
a dead march during the whole ce-
remony.

The royal corpfe was con-
veyed from Kenfington pa-

I0t" #

lace to the Prince's chamber, near
the houfe of Lords, and interred the
day following, according to the ce-

remonial, of which we fhall give
the particulars in a feparate article

after the Chronicle.

In a letter from Paris we are ,

informed of a fingulardifco-
l2t "*

very, faid to have been lately made
there, by one father Ammerfin ; he
pretends to have found out, that
wood of every kind becomes highly
electrical, when deprived of all its

moifture, and kept perfectly dry.
His method of making the experi-
ment is, to put a piece of wood in a
warm oven, or up a chimney, where
a conftant fire is kept, and to lee

it remain there till it is quite dry.

1 After
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After which, in order to prevent its

acquiring frefh moillure, he boils it

in wax, or fome kind of drying oil,

or otherwife coats it oyer carefully

with a ftrong coat of varnifh.

A wooden cylinder thus prepar-

ed and fuffered to grow cold, it is

iaid, will yield, on being rubbed,

a greater quantity of electrical fire

than even an ordinary glafs globe of

the fame diameter.

It is to be obferved, that what-

ever kind of Huff is made ufe of to

rub the cylinder with, it mould be

rolled five or fix times round the

iiand that preffes againft it.

, Died Elizabeth Hcdfon,
*3 l

* of Scampfton, near York,

aged no*
, At a proof at Woolwich

1 ^i
* warren, a fmoke-ballburftin

General Defagulier's hand, and

mattered his arm fo terribly, that it

was obliged to be cut off". Sir Geo.

Saville Toft the calf of his leg ;

Lord Howe had moil of his cloaths

torn off; Sir Robert Boothby loft

his thumb; and Lord Eglington had

his fword broke by his fide. His

Royal Highnefs the duke of York,

who flood clcfe by the general,

providentially received no hurt.

Great numbers of Portuguefe fa-

milies are gone from tlie ecclefiafti-

cal (late, to refide in the kingdom

of Naples, till affairs are compro-

mifed between the courts of Li&on
and Rome.
They write from Lifbcn, that

Mtff. Purry and Co. who had con-

tracted with the king of Portug?!

for all the diamonds that came into

that kingdom from the new world,

had represented to his Faithful Ma-
jefty, that in the prefent fituaticn of

Europe, when almoft every power

is engaged in war, there were no
purchasers for thefe kind of com-

modities, on which account they

were unable to fulfil their engages
ments ; and therefore hoped that

on returning the diamonds, the

king would releafe them : which
requeft he has been moft gracioufly

pleafed to comply with.

It is faid, the coil of the wax
lights, lamps, and torches, ufed in

Weftminfler hall, the abbey, and the

fcaffolding without, amounted at

his late majefty's funeral to a tbou-

fand pounds; and that the whole
expence thereof will amount to fifty

thoufand pounds.—There were up-

wards of two hundred performers,

vocal and inftrumental.

A few evenings ago as fome gen-
tlemen were drinking at a tavern in

Clerkenwell, one of them fwore fo

terribly, that a perfon in company
at lall took cognizance of them,
and tore a piece from an old news-

paper every time he fwore, which
he put in his pocket, to the amount
of exactly ioo: the nextday he was
carried before a magiftrate, who
juftly thinking he had degraded

himfelf to the lowed dregs of the

human race, fined him no more than

one fhilling each oath, and he paid

the five pounds accordingly.

On Saturcay la ft was determined

finally, the long depending caufe

between the executors of the late

Sir John Bland, and a French gen-

tleman. The cafe was nearly thus:

Sir John Bland had loft at play

about 350I. and borrowed 300I.

more for the fame purpofe of gam-
ing; afterwards, for the whole fum,

he drew a bill of exchange upon
himfelf, payable in London, and in

the interim died. According to the

laws of England, the fecurity for

the whole became void : but the

laws of France make a diilindlion

between a debt incurred at play,

and money lent for the purpofe of

gaming; the latter being recover-

able,
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able, as if lent for any other pur-

pofe. Hence the caufe became nice,

and gave occafion to very ingeni-

ous arguments that did great ho-

nour to the learned gentlemen re-

tained on each fide. It feemed

reafonable on one hand to pay a re-

gard to the law of France, in a mat-

ter tranfa&ed at Paris; it might be

urged on the other, that the lender

of the money accepted the payment

in London, and therefore became
fubjedt to the law of England. It

was, at length, however, very jiadi-

cioufly determined to fet afide the

ivbolefecurity, but at the fame time

to eitablifh the contract for the 300L
as valid.

iRth
*^ s Majeity went to the

houfe of Peers, attended in

the ftate-coach by the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, mafter of the horfe, and
the Earl of Bute, groom of the dole,

and opened the feffions of parlia-

ment with a molt gracious fpeech

from the throne.

It was remarked by many old

people, that there never was fogreat

a crowd of people, of almolt all

ranks, both in the park and in the

houfes, to fee the King go to the

houfe on any fimilar occafion. Nor
ever did people appear fo unani-

mous in testifying their applaufe.

His majeity was pleafed to exprefs

his fatisfaftion both in his counte-

nance and behaviour, bowing from
each window feveral times as he
pafled along. Her royal highnefs

the princefs of Wales, with great

part of the Royal family, were in

the octagon room at Carlton houfe,

which looks into the park, to fee

his majeity. The countefs of Har-
rington's favourite room, in the
park, was alfo filled with ladies, and
all the garden walls lined with the

gemeclcft company, as will as all

the windows quite to the houfe of
Peers.

A girl of nine years of age in

the bailiwick of Trachewald and
canton of Berne, in Switzerland,

was lately delivered ofa dead child,

but perfectly and well formed.

His Majeity and the Royal
ft

family were at Drury-lane the-
2l

atre to fee the tragedy of Richard
the third. Never was Teen fuch a
crowded houfe, which was filled be-

fore three o'clock, and prodigious

numbers were difappointed that

came at the ufual hour. Acting at

the theatres was fufpended from his

late Majeity's death till after his in-

terment.
,

The parliament of Ireland ,

wasdifTolved by proclamation.
2
5 "•

Monday morning a perfon ,

who called himfelf John
27 tn -

Doughton was fecured for the fol-

lowing robbery. — He flept the
night before at the Oxford arms in

Warwick-lane; but when he arofe

in the morning he wrapped the fheets

round his body in fo artful a man-
ner, as not to be difcoverable ; and
on leaving the inn, went up War-
« ick-lane, and intoWarwick-court,
which being no thoroughfare, his

paffage was flopped : in the mean
time the fheets were miffed, and he
was purfued and taken. The land-

lord offered it to his choice, whe-
ther to go for a foldier, or go be-

fore a magittrate ; but on his re-

fufing the former, a conitable was
fent for, and he was locked up in

the (table; but no fooner were the

perfons gone than he attempted his

efcape, by pulling off the tiles near

the roof; but he was interrupted

in his operation, and immediately
clofely fecured with a chain, and
even from this he got loofe, and
wrapped the chain round his knee
out of fight, and got out of the fta-

\z ble;
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blc; but fome women giving no-

tice of his efcape, he was again fe-

cured, at which time the conftable

coming, he was carried away and
properly fecured.

The troops for the intended ex-

pedition embarked, Gen. Kingfley

and commodore Keppel are on
board, and the whole fquadron of

men of war and tranfports are ready

for the fea, and wait for a fair wind.

There have been fome mutinous

difturbances at Gibraltar, for which
(we are cold) a private cencinel has

been fhot.

The Conqueror man of war, a

new Ihip of 74 guns, coming round

from Plymouth, was loft on the

iilandof St. Nicholas; the crew and

guns were faved. The mailer and

pilot were tried at a court-mariial,

and the former acquitted, but the

latter fentenced to be imprifoned

for 18 months.

Laft year 4355 perfons died in

Copenhagen, the capital of Den-
mark, of whom 1079 by the fmall-

pox, which are an hundredth part

©fall the inhabitants of that city.

There has been lately a new na-

tion difcovered in JtaJy, which has

fubfifted there for many hundred

years, without any notice being

taken of them. Thefe people live

in feveral villages in the mountains

lying north to the cities of Vero-

na and Vicenza, and fpeak a lan-

guage of their own, which hitherto

was thought a corrupt German,
but upon a clofer enquiry is

found to be very pure Danim. Sig-

nior Marco Pezzo has written a very

learned diflertation, to prove that

thefe people are a remnant of the

Cimbrians,defeatedbyCaiusMarius.

Extract of a letter, from the prefi-

dent of the college of Newhaven
in Connecticut.

Newhaven, Auguft 16*.

c< A few days ago, a child be-

longing to Mr. Mofes Beecher of
thinown, had acutaneouseruption,

confiderablyrefemblingthechicken-

pox ; the pullules became very pro-

tuberant, near as big as duck (hot,

the heads being dark coloured, and
the reft yellowim. Upon opening
fome of the puitules, there appeared
to be a great number of animals in

them, which were fcarce difcernible

by the naked eye, but feen to be

animals by their fwifc motion in

crawling. Oneof them was brought
to the college, and being viewed in

the microfcope, it appeared to be a
perfect tortoife, or turtle, with upper
and lower (hells, each divided into

about ten partitions, which were
beautifully coloured, red, yellow,

and white. The head, tail, and
legs appeared very diftinct ; but the

eyes did not grow in the head, ^>ut

as it were out of the moulders, and
Hood upon two pillars, very much
refembling thofe of a lobfter. The
eyes appeared like little globes of
glafs, were immoveable, and had
no eye-lids: 1 judge that it was
about a thousandth part as big as a

loufe. Thofe tortoifes that caufe

the common itch are considerably

different in their fhape.
'• THOMAS CLAP."

Sunday, September 28. An Al-
gerinexebequeof 20 guns, and full

of men, was driven on more near

Penzance, in Cornwall, and en-

tirely loft ; 150 of the crew got on
fhore, which greatly alarmed the

country- people. It is twenty- fiv«

years fince an Algerine cruizer was

in any of our ports in England.

They had been forty four days from

Algiers. In the fame frorm his

majefty's fnip the Warfpite, Sir

John
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John Bentley, was obliged to cut

away her main and mizzen marts,

to prevent her driving on fhore,

and is put into Plymouth. And the

Maria, ocot, bound for Quebec,
with cannon, ball, &c. was driven

on mere, and loft under the Weft
Hoe.
A fmall (hock of an earthquake

was felt at Bolton in New England
about the beginning of this month,
and other towns thereabouts.

From Portugal we hear that the

Infants Don Jofeph, Don Antonio,

and Don Gafpar, the king's three

natural brothers, have been feized

and conducted to prifon, for having
been concerned in the late confpi-

racy ; by which, it is faid, the

whole royal family were to have
been cut off.

Died lately George Talbot, Efq.

of Stoughton, in New England,
who left 70 grandchildren behind
him.

Mrs. Stillian, of Batterfea, aged
104.

Mrs. Schryver, of Oudewater, in

Holland, aged 101.

Sarah White, of Breary, near
Leeds, in Yorkfhire, aged ic6.

Laurence Efmond, b'.fq. in the

county of Wexford, Ireland, aged

90, who rode out a hunting a day
or two before his death.

One fingle grain of wheat at An-
jou, in France, produced, lately,

1439 grains.

From a fingle horfe-bean, in a

garden at Exton, in Rutlandshire,

belonging to Daniel Armltrong,
Efq. cafually dropped in 1739,
were produced with common hoe-
ing, 378 beans, and their produce,
in four years, was 16 bumels.

At a court-martial on board the

Garland, to inquire into the lofs of
his majefty 's fhip the Lyme, the

[*49
captain, pilot, and reft of the offi-

cers were acquitted.

At a meeting of the royal fociety,

the annual prize-medal of gold was
adjudged to Mr. Benjamin Wilfon,

for his curious experiments in elec-

tricity.

Arrived Baron Coccij, aid-de-

camp to the king of Pr.ufiia, by
whom he was fent with the con-

firmation and account of the late

fignal victory obtained by his Pruf-

fian majefty, near Torgau in Sax-

ony, over the Auftrian army, com-
manded by Daun, and was the next

day prefented to his majefty at

St. James's, by whom he was re-

ceived in a moft gracious man-
ner.

DECEMBER.'
New York, Sept. 25.

On Saturday morning about -

nine o'clock arrived here ma-
jor M'Lean from general Amherft

at Montreal, which he left the Sa-

turday before, with expreffes, con-

taining a full confirmation and ac-

count of the furrender of the French

army, the town of Montreal, and all

Canada.
Sept. the 8th.. At break of day

the capitulation was figned. The
grenadiers and light infantry then

marched into the town, command-
ed by Colonel Haldiman, in the fol-

lowing order of procefTion, viz.

I. A twelve pounder with a flag;

—and a detachment of royal artil-

lery.

IF. The grenadiers of the line,

commanded by Colonel Mafley.

III. The light infantry of the

line, commanded by Colonel Am-
herft ; each with a bandofmufic
before them ;—and the eldelt en-

fjgn in General Amherft's army to

1

3

sake
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ake pofleflion of the colours of the

eight French regiments.

Sept. the 9th. The colours of

Shirley's and Pepperell's regiment,

loitatOfwegoin 1756, were march-
ed out ofMontreal by a detachment
of grenadiers and a band of mufic,

and carried down the right of our

lipe to the head quarters, where
they were lodged.

General orders. Camp before

Montreal, Sent. 9, 1760.

Parole,—King GEORGE,—and
Canada.
" The general fees, with infinite

pleafure, the fuccefs that has crown-
ed the indefatigable efforts of his

jnajefty's troops, and faithful fub-

jects in America, The marquis

de Vaudreuil has capitulated ; the

troops of France in Canada have
laid down their arms, and are not to

ferve during the war ; the whole
country fubmits to the dominion of

Great Britain i the three armies are

entitled to the general's thanks on

this occafion ; and he aflures them,

that he will take the opportunity

of acquainting his majefty with the

zeal and bravery, which has always

been exerted by the officers and fol-

diers of the regulars, and provincial

troops, and alfo by his faithful In-

dian allies.

The general is confident, when
the troops are informed that this

country is the king's, they will not

difgr^e themfelves by the leafl ap-

pearance of inhumanity, or by un-

jbldier-likebehaviourjn taking any

plunder, more especially as the Ca«
nadians become now good fubjecls,

and will feel the good effect of his

inajeily's protection."

The Indians, who had been in

the French intereit, hcifled a union

flag in the fight of Montreal, fome

lime before general Amherit ar-

rived there ; and mewed the utmotfc

complaisance to our army, faying,

that, *' now they found we were
jnen, they would be good friends

to us."

Croifie, Nov. 2z.

The cowardly commandant of
the ifland of Dumet has been con-
demned by a court-martial to be
degraded from his arms and nobi-

lity, and afterwards to have his

head cut off; but the latter part of
the fentence has been only execu-
ted upon his effigy. It was proved
this bafe officer went alone on board

the Englifh, and figned a mameful
capitulation, which he was under
no neceflity of doing.

Our advices from Louifbourg
mention, that, by various mines of
different conftrudion, all the forti-

fications were laid in aheap, every

glacis levelled, and the ditches fil-

led. The citadel, weft gate, and
curtain, were the laft deftroyed.

All the guns, mortars, (hot, and
other implements of war, toge-

ther with the picquets, Portland

flone, &c. were carried to Halifax.

Part of the barracks that were burit

are repaired, to accommodate, on
occafion, 300 men, and the hofpi-

tal and private buildings ftand.

As his majefty was mount- ,

ing his horfein Hyde Park, he
fuddenly reared up, but his majefiy

throwinghimfelfupon him, happily

received no hurt. Eie was blood-
ed however by way of prevention,

but, in the evening, was at Coven;
Garden theatre to fee Henry V.

Letters by the Lifbon mail bring

the following account, which does

honour to the commander of our
fquadron in the Mediterranean :

!' When the fubjecls of the crown
of Portugal were ordered to leave

the pope's dominions, Adm. Saun-
ders*
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ders, judging that fuch Portuguefe

of diitindion as might be in hafte

to return home, would repair to

Leghorn for a paflage, immediately

fent an expreis ro Civira Yecchia,

to acquaint them, that a man of

war of 6<-' gun*, mould be ready at

Leghorn to carry them to Lifbon ;

accordingly they embarked on board

the Jerfey man of war, and have

been landed at Lifbon. Amongft

the pafTengers was the fon of Don
Cavalho, the Portuguefe prime mi-

nifter, who took fo kindly this in-

ftance of the Englifh admiral's at-

tention to ferve his countrymen,

efpecially as fo near a relation of

his had the benefit of it, that he is

fince become more friendly to the

Britifti nation.

Extract of a letter from Barnftaple,

in Devonshire, dated Nov. 23.

17.0.
<• A melancholy proceeding of

Mr. Norway, the tanner, and his

wife, on Wednefday laft, has en-

gaged the talk of the town ever

fince. They were married in the

fummer; he a man, according to

all appearance, in good buiinefs and

circumitances ; flie a fine comely

widow, quite genteel and well bred„

with only one child, a girl about

twelve years of age ; and fuppofed,

when ihe married Mr. Norway, to

be worth money ; but they deceived

each other, and were both in bad

circumllances when they came to-

gether, which, it is apprehended,

drove them to a resolution to make
away with themfelves. About one
o'clock in the morning they got up,

and went out together, and at feven

Ihe was found dead at Sir Bouchier

Wray's bank, near the bridge;

whereupon it was immedi;itely ton-

eluded that they had both drown-

ed themfelves, and the waters have

been dragged : but this morning

an account is come, that as foon

as his wife was dead, he went for

Coombe, and gave a guinea to a

filherman to carry him to Briltol,

telling him to put off immediately,

for the bailiffs were after him

;

that he was drefled in only an old

frock and night-cap, which feems

probable, as his hats, wigs, and
cloaths, are all at home. By her

cloaths being not (o much wet, it

is conjectured ihe was not drowned,
but rather to have been thrown
on her face and fmothered in the

fand, which was deep, and her head
thruft in it. No marks of violence

appearing about her, the coroner's

inqueft brought her in lunatic.

Twenty Englifh prifoners made
their efcape from the arfenal at

Toulon, by overpowering their

keeper, and having found a boat
in the harbour, put off in her, and
made an attempt to board a tartan

lying in the road; but their boat
overfetting, twelve of them were
drowned, and the other eight fwam
to more, and were re-conducled to

their former fituation, but treated

very inhumanly.

At the latter end of the laft

month, the Speedwell yacht tried

the experiment of the poffibility,

not only of a veflel's being made
to move with velocity in a Hark
calm at fea, but alfo againtt a mo-
derate wind, by fetting out from
the Red houfe at Chelfea-reach to
Putney-bridge with the tide, but
againft the wind, and returned back
with the wind, but a great part of
the way againft the tide ; which
was performed to the full fatisfac-

tion of every perfon prefent, at the
rate of four miles per hour, which,
in cafe of a calm at fea, is equal
to a thoufapd miles in eleven days,

1 4 and
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and the fame againit a moderate

wind, favoured with the tide: from

whence the public may judge of

the great utility of this invention

to a commercial people; efpecially

when it is told, that this veflel,

though of cnly fifty tons burthen,

(draws in depth of waer, and ex-

tends in height of upper works,

equal to many of two and three

hundred tons burthen, being a

double-decker, having five dif-

tin£ and commodious rooms, with

fourteen fafh-windows, and capa-

ble of feating a valt number of

jpaffengers.

Boftor^ Oft. 26.

Mr. Delancey, lieutenant go-

vernor of New- York, has iiTued a

proclamation, recommending it to

the inhabitants along Hudfon's ri-

ver, to return to their fettlements,

where they may now abide with

Safety, effectually covered and fe-

cured from the ravages of the

enemy.
, We are informed from Tu-

4* ' rin, that the philofophical fo-

ciety, lately inlHtuted there for the

promotion of phyfico-mathematical

itudies, hath publifhed the firft vo

lumeofits tran fact ions; in which,

among many other ingenicus and

elaborate inquiries, we have an ac-

count of the following curious ex-

periment made by Mr. Cigna, and

others, on the barometer.

It has been frequently remarked,

that, in tubes of different fizes, the

jnercury coe.s not {'and always at

the lame height j but thatitislcweft

in the fmailelt, and higheft in thofe

of the largeft bore. With a view

to confirm this fact, and difcover

the phyfical caufe of it, the mem-
bers of this fociety took two tubes,

the diameter of whofe bores were

as one to four. They had thefe

made aim oft twice the ufual length
of upright barometer tubes; and,
inftead of plunging their lower ex-

tremities into a ciilern, or bending
them up a little way, as is ufual,

they turned them up aconfiderable

length: fo that by pouring in a

fufficient quantity of mercury, they

could force the column in the clofed

tube quite up to the top. This
they did in order to make the va-

cuum little or great at pleafure ;

obferving that the inequality in the

heights of the mercury, was al-

ways greater in proportion as the

void was diminifhed. «. Then
they joined two tubes of different

bores together, bending them in

the joint, fo that they became pa-
rallel to each other; after which
they filled them, and plunged their

extremities into one ciftern. On
which they obferved there was no
inequality, or at moil a very fmall

one, between the height of the

mercury in the one tube and the

other. From thefe circumfiances,

therefore, they concluded that the

inequality in the height of the mer-
cury in barometersof different bores,

mull be owing to fome remains of

air, which efcapes out of the mer-
cury into the upper part of the tube,

and whofe elaflicity is greater in

proportion as the fpace it is con-

fined in is lefs.

The town of Malta was furpri-

fed the 6th ult, at the near ap-
proach of a large fhip of Turkifh
conitru&ion ;. having a white flag

with a crucifix at her mizzen top,

*nd a Turkifh pend^ntembroidered
with gold, that reached to the very

Tea. Boats were immediately fent

off, who were informed, that it was
a fhip of the grand fignior's, com-
manded by his adjniral, and called

the Ottoman Crown 5 that fhe failed

the
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the fecond of lad June, with two

frigate?, five galleys and other

fma!l vefi'els from the Dardanelles;

that the above-mentioned admiral

had been wilh this (hip only to

Smyrna, Scio, and Trio, and at

length anchored in the channel of

Strangie, when he and his retinue,

to the number of 300 perfons went
on more. The whole (hip's com-
plement was 70c men, but 400
being on more the 19th of Sept.

the remaining 300 were attacked

and overpowered by 70 chriftian

flaves, armed only with a knif?

each ; partbeingkilled, partobliged

to jump overboard, and the reft to

fue for mercy. The heroes, now
no longer flaves, bore away im-
mediately for Malta ; but were foon

purfued by the two frigates and a

Ragufian fhip, whom, by crowding
fail, they efcaped ; and the 8th, this

fliip, mounting 68 fine brafs guns,

but bored for 74, was brought fafe

into the harbour of Valatte, amidft

the acclamations of the people.

The order of Malta, as an en-

couragement to fuch brave fellows,

has made them the fole proprietors

of the (hip and flaves, as well as

of all the contribution money,
which latter is faid to amount to a

million and a half of florins, and
other eff els on board. Deeds equal

to this in heroifm, though not in

value, have been atchieved by our
own countrymen, feveral times dur-

ing the courfe of this war ; which
at once proves what prefence of
mind and refolution may furmount,
and what an almoft incredible effect

it has where it is not expected.

The grand iignior was, on this

occafion, fo highly offended with
the conduct of his admiral, that he
difmifTed him from the command of
the (hip.

Paris, Nov. 21.
We hare advice from India, of

a terrible hurricane at the ifle of
France, on the 27th of January,
which overthrew raoft of the houfes
in the ifland. Two of the befl (hips
of M. d'Ache's fquadron were en-
tirely loft, and the reft fo much
damaged, that there was no like-
lihood of his going to the relief of
Pondicherry.

Died Mrs. Jane Gray, of
Artrep-Ruden, in Eflex, aged 7th *

109.

They write from Paris, that
they are arrived at great per-
fection in making ftockings and
mittens of the hair of rabbits and
hares, fpun with filk, to fupply the
want of length. They exceed in
ftrength and warmth thofe made of
the beft Spanifh wool.

His majefty went to the ,

houfe of peers, and gave the 9

royal alTent to

An act for the fupport of his ma-
jefty's houfhold, and of the honour
and dignity of the crown of Great
Britain.

An ad for granting an aid to his
majefty, by a land-tax, to be raifed
in Great Britain, for the fervice of
the year 1761.

An act for continuing and grant-
ing to his majefty certain duties
upon malt, mom, cyder, and perry,
for the fervice of the enfuing year.

His majefty's yeomen of the
guards, footmen, &c. all appeared
in new liveries on this occafion.
A gentleman at Montreal writes

thus to his friend. •* This country
is fertile, and beautiful beyond de-
fcription ; abounds with a vaft va-
riety of lakes, rivers, mountains,
villages, towns, cities, churches,
hofpitals, hotels, con vents,and other
religious houfes. The inhabitants

are
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are an indoftrious, civil, frugal peo- Pocock, and feveral other gentle-
pie. This city is mod agreeably men lately arriv d from the Eaft-
fituated on an eminence, under the Indies. At a court of the laid com-
large mount from whence it takes pany held :his day, it was declared
its name, fronting the grand river that fome mifchicf to their factories

in Sumatra was apprehended fronji

two French men of war, that had
appeared there in February lair.

;

but the treafure having been remo-
ved and received at Batavia, the lofs

could not be conhderable. The
Dutch at that place gave out that

the enemy had mattered all the

St. Laurence, is about two miles

and a half in length.—The ftreets

are too narrow ; houfes commo-
dious, but very low, none exceed-
ing two fiories in height, and very

populous; the religious houfes and
churches are grand, awful, and
neat. The gentlemen and ladies

drefs gay; but at prefent a gloom Englifti poffeffions in Sumatra.
hangs on every face, owing to the The princefs of Naflau- c ,

i stn.
lofs of their paper currency, which
at prefent is ufelefs to them; and
in general, it was the only circu-

lation among them, having very

little coin of any fort. Unlefs this

evil is foon remedied, the* poor pea-
fants will be ruined beyond con-
ception, as they have but little

credit.

nth Was exported 2600 weight
'pf gum Senegal for Flanders.

Before the conqueit of Senegal we
were obliged to purchafe it of the

Weilbourg was fafely deli

vered of a fon, to the great and
univerfal fatisfaction of the people

of that country.

The following remarkable cafe is

communicated to the public, on
the credit of feveral examinations
taken.by juftices of the peace for

the county of Edinburgh, and
may therefore be looked upon as

authentic.

On Sunday the 16th of Novem-
ber, one Mr. Robertfon, clerk to a

Dutch at the exorbitant price of merchant at Edinburgh, rode out
12I. per hundred.

t The expedition from Portf-
' mouth being countermanded,

orders were fent this morning from
the war-office, for the troops to dif-

embark, and go into winter quar-

ters.

A new treaty was figned at Lon-
don with the king of Pruffia, by
which England engages to pay the

king of PruEia 670,000!. fterling,

the fame fum as laft year.

His majeity was at Drury-lane

play-houfe to fee the Rehearial and
Polly Honeycombe.

The directors of the Eafl-
17th.

India company gave an ele-

gant entertainment at the J£ing's-

head tavern, Cornhill, to Vice- adm

.

with a companion purely on account

of health. In their excurfion they

happened to come near the houfe

of Mr. Blackie, an apothecary in

Borthwick; and as it was at that

time near one in the afternoon, Mr.
Robertfon, who had formerly been

a patient to Blackie, propofed call-

ing and taking a dinner. Mr.
Blackie made them welcome, and in

about half an hour they all fat down
to dinner, when Mr. Robertfon

complained of a fudden cold and
chillinefs, which hindered him from
eating withhis ufual appetite; upon
which the doctor propofed 'a cor-

dial, which would do them all good.

Accordingly a bottle was taken

off a (helf, from among others

;

3 and
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and the doctor pouringout about the

quantity ofanordinary dram, drank

it off without hefitation. He then

filled the like quantity to Mr. Ro-

bertfon, who, afier taking about a

tea-fpoonful, or a little more, ltopt

and hid, This dram, dciior, has the

vilejl tajie I ever fgli : however,

he was again putting it 10 his head

to take it off, when the doctor per-

ceiving his miilake, cried out with

great vehemence, Stop, flop, I have

taken the <wr»ng bottle. From the

label on the bottle, the contents ap-

peared to be laudanum. The doctor

poured back what remained in Mr.
Robertfon's glafs, and took down
another bottle marked Sp. Lavender,

of which each of the company took

a little. Mr. Robertfon, however,

appeared uneafy at the former mif-

take, and begged the do&or to let

him know if any bad effect might be

apprehended, in which he was

ftrongly feconded by Blackie's wife

and family, but the doctor told him
there was no danger ; that the

quantity he (Mr. Robertfon) had
taken, was fo fmall, it could not

hurt a child; and that he was in

noapprehenfion for himfelf, though

he had taken fix times the quanti-

ty ; an argument which entirely fa-

tisfiecf Mr. Robertfon, and they

pafled an hour more with the doctor,

as if nothing had happened.
About three they mounted on

their return to town.

By the way, Mr. Robertfon com-
plained of being giddy, and of a

drowfinefs; which feemed to in-

creafe upon their arrival in town,
though at that time he appeared
in no danger, his companion ad-
vifed him to fend for an apothecary,

which was done immediately, and
a vomit administered, but without

effect. Further advice was thought
neceflary, and inftantly got ; but,

notwithstanding all that could be
done, Mr. Robertfon died about
eleven at night.

This is the genuine ftory, as ap-
pears from the precognition. The
quantity of laudanum taken by Mr,
Robertfon, being fo very fmall in

comparifon with the quantity taken
by the doctor, makes it natural to

inquire how -the doctor was affect-

ed. From the precognition it ap-
pears, that he actually was affected,

though in no great degree; and that

before his vifitants left him, he
went fevcral times to the door, and
vomited a little, but that this no
ways alarmed him, fo that he ftili

perfifted that neither Mr. Robert-
fon nor he had occafion to take any
preventative. He acknowledges
however, in his precognition, that

he was in ufe to take laudanum for

a cough, though never in^fo great
a quantity; but adds at the fame
time, that, except thofe few Teach-
ings, he felt not the leaft bad
confequence from what he had
taken.

It may be proper to obferve, that
Mr. Robertfon was of a very weak-
ly conflitution ; and though mif-
takes of this kind ought not to be
palliated, yet the unfortunate iffue

of this affair may be in fome mea-
fune attributed to this, as the quan-
tity taken appears to have been
fo very fmall, that it fcarce could
have hurt a fucking child. How
far this may excufe Dr. Blackie,
we fhall not fay ; as Mr. Robert-
fon 's conflitution ought to have
been well known to the doctor,
whofe patient he had been for near
ftven years.

Advices from Saxony fay, that

til
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his Pruflian majefty made feveral at-

tempts to come at Drefden, before

he refolved to put his troops into

winter-quarters, but found the en-

terprife would be attended with

much difficulty and danger. The/
likewife tell us, that he is now
thinking ferioufly ofmethods to ne-

gociate a peace this winter, and a

perfon of note is to repair for this

purpofe to Versailles, the king only

waiting for an anfwer from Lon-
don, to found the difpofitions of

France.

At a council of war held by his

Pruflian majelty on the eve of the

battle of Torgau, he is faid to have

fpoken to hisgeneralsinthe follow-

ing manner •

• Gentlemen,
* I have called you together, not

to afk your advice, but to tell

you that to-morrow I fhall attack

M. Daun. I know he is in a good
pofition ; but it is alfo fuch, that a

retreat is impracticable: if I beat

him, molt of his army muft be

taken or perifh in the Elbe ; if we
are beat, we muft all die, and I the

firft. I am weary of this war ;
t

and you ought to be fo too; to-

morrow will decide it.'

, The following paragraph
9 * containing a frefh inilance of

the diforder fuftered in bagnios,

appeared in the news-papers.
•* Yeflerday morning, about two

o'clock, two officers were carried in

chairs to a noted houfe in Charles-

itreet, Covent-garden ; at which

time they were much in liquor; and

as fuch fort of guefts are the beft

cuftomers to nigh t houfcs, they were

there fuffered to drink negus and

champaign till about five in the

morning; at which time one of

thegentlemen, who was then totally

helplefs and motionlefs, was car-

ried out by three waiters, and put
into a chair, and, as the chairmen
fay, to all appearance dead. How-
ever, he was carried from thence to

Long acre bagnio, the keeper of
which immediately fent for a fur-

geon, though he appeared to be
dead, and afterwards proved to be
fo, for the furgeon in vain attempt-

ed to bleed him." This produced
the following account of this mock-
ing affair.

u Whereas it has been induftri-

oufly reported that one of the three

officers that was brought to my
houfe on Thurfday laft was killed

there, I think it neceiTary, in juf-

tice to myfelf and the public, to

flate the fact as it really happened.
Early on Thurfday morning three

officers knocked at my door, and
one of them making himfelf known
to me, and defiring I would open
the door, they came in : foon after

one of them went out and returned

no more, but the other two flayed

about two or three hours ; when
Captain D ordered a chair

to be called for Captain M ,

who appeared fo much in liquorthat

my waiters affifted Captain D
in helping him to the chair, which
was ordered to go to Maloy's
bagnio, Covent-garden. Captain

D chofe to walk on foot

:

but not meeting with beds there,

they immediately proceeded toy

Long-acre bagnio; when they ar-

rived at this place, Captain M -

was found unable to move, and a

furgeon being fent for, he opened

a vein, but could not bleed him ;

and when examined by the coroner,

declared he could not fay with cer-

tainty, whether he was then dead or

alive. The Captain's corpfe was

fome time after put into a (hell, and

then brought back to my houfe, into

wnicM
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which I refufed it entrance ; and

from whence, after it had been buf-

fered to be expofed in the itreet be-

fore my door for fome hours, it was

carried to Long-acre bagnio; where

the coroner, to whom I had Tent, fat

the next day on the body, and

found that the deceafed died in his

chair furfocated.

A circumftance which feems to

have contributed in fome meafure

towards this gentleman's death, is

his (tock having been buckled on

very tight, for the buckle appeared

Drained from fome particular por-

tion or effort, which it is thought he

might have made in the chair, and
there was a large black circle on his

neck. The coroner, I have been

informed, when he found the

corpfe had been fent from Long-
acre bagnio to my houfe, appeared

furprifed, and exprefled his diflatif-

fadion ; it being, it feems, in the

eye of the law, improper or unufua]

to remove the body, till the coro-

ner has made his inqueit. This is

the true ftate of the cafe, ss may
appear, and be verified by the de-

pofitions, and other proceedings in

the courfe of this affair; and thii is

an accident, which though it could

be no moreforefeen than it could be

prevented, I cannot forbear expref-

fing the fenfible concern I feel upon
the occallon. Rob. Derry.

Charles-ftreet, Covent-
garden, Dec. 23, 1760.

Extract of a letter from Amfter-
dam, Nov. 4..

• " The Indians of the even

'colonies, according to ihe re-

port Of the Captain of the Aurora,
have again fubmitted to the Spar.im
domination ; and it is further faid,

that they returned to their duty by
the perfualionsofthe miffionaries of
the order of Jefuits ; on which oc-

cafion his majefty has expreffed his

fatisfaclion to the in(titutors of thofe
miflions who are actually at court.

We are alfo told, that another na-
tion of favage Indians have de-
manded miflionaries of the fame or-

der to inftruct them in the Chriiliaa

religion."

Philadelphia, Sept. 4.

On Wednefday, Auguft 27, Mr.
Robert Scull of this place, with
fome company, was playing at bil-

liards, when one Mr. Bruluman,
lately an officer in the Royal Ame-
rican regiment, was prefent; who,
without the leaft provocation, le-

velled a loaded gun he had with
him, and fhotMr. Scullthrough the

body as he was going to ftrike his

ball, for which he was afterwards

tried, and on the 8th of October
executed. He was by trade a filver-

fmith ; which bufinefs he left and
went into the army, where he was
an officer in the Royal American re-

giment, bur was difcharged on be-
ing detected in counterfeiting, or

uttering counterfeit money : he
then returned to Philadelphia, and
growing infupportable to himfelf,

and yet being unwilling to put an
end to his own life, he determined
upon the commiifionof fome crime,
for which he might get hanged by
the law. Having formed this de-
fign, he loaded his gun with a brace

of balls, and afked his landlord to

go a (hooting with him, intending
to murder him before his ?eturn ;

but his landlord not chufing to go,

efcaped the danger. He then went
out alone, and on the way met a

man, whom he was about to kill,

but recollecting that there was no
witnefs to prove him guilty, he let

the man pais. He then went to a
public houfe, where he drank fome
liquor, and hearing people at play

At
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at billiards, in a room above flairs,

he went and fat down with them,

and was talkative, facetious, and

feemingly good humoured ; after

fome time he called to the land-

lord, and defired him to hang up

the gun. Mr. Scull, who was at

play, having ftruck his antagonift's

ball into one of the pockets, Bru-

luman faid to him, ,c Sir, you are

a good markfroan, and now I'll (hew

you a fine ftroke." He immediate-

ly levelled his piece, and took aim

at Mr. Scull, (who imagined him
in jeft), and (hot the balls through

his body. He then went up to Mr.
Scull, (who did not expire nor loft

his fenfes till a confiderable time

after), and faid to him, u Sir, 1 had

Jio malice againft you, for I never

faw yoa before, but I was deter-

mined to kill fomebody that I

might be hanged, and you hap-

pen to be the man, and as you are

a very likely young man, I am very

forry for your misfortune." Mr.
Scull had time to fend for his

friends, and to make his will. He
forgave his murderer, and, if it

could be done, defired he might be

pardoned.

Letter from on board his majefly's

ihip Torbay, Plymouth Sound,

Nov. ii.

You will no doubt be as much
pieafed, when I acquaint you of

the healthy (late of our (hip's com-

pany this cruize, as you was fur-

prifed and affected at the dreadful

mortality in our laft. You muft

know then, that our (hip's compa-

ny is divided into four divifions

;

each of thefe are allotted to the

care of one lieutenant, a matter's

mate, and four midfhipmen, who
have a regular lift of the names of

the men in their refpective divi-

fions, whom they muft m after twice

a week, and public fhame attend*
him who either appears dirty, or

has made away with any of his

cloaths : by this means, many irre-

gularities are prevented, viz. gam-
ing, drunkennefs, and floth ; the

two laft well known on board men
of war to be the firft parents of
numberlefs difiempers.

In the next place our hammocks
are ordered on deck every mornings
and gun-ports hauled up, if the

weather will permit it ; the lower
deck, in dry weather, well fcraped

and waftied, and in foggy, or wet^

(craped and fweeped.

To remove any moifture, or
damps from the beams, and where
the men deep, we burn dry woodi
fprinkled with powdered rofin, in

match-tubs, partly filled with fand,

removing them to every birth be-

tween deck : when this cannot be

done, as the weather will not every

day allow the hammocks to be got
up, we put hot loggerheads in

buckets of tar and pitch, the fumes
of which are noxious to all forts of
vermin, and drive out the putrid

and confined air.

We have likewife portable ven-

tilators, which are continually em-
ployed in vacuating the foul air

from our hold, well, and birth al-

lotted for the fick. If the (hip

makes no water, a quantity is let

in by the cock, and pumped out

twice in the twenty-four hours ; by
this means the pernicious confe-

quences of (linking bilge water

is entirely prevented.

If the above practice is at any-

time difcontinued by gales of wind,

(which we are no ftrangers to, in

the bay and channel), upon their

abating we make athorough cleanfe,

and wafh all the beams with warm
vinegar, which clear* away all con-

tagion.
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tagion, and leaves an agreeable and

refreftiing fmell.

By purfuing this method, though

we have been conitantly cruizing

from the latter end of July to this

time, yet we have had no fick, ex-

cept a few fcorbutics, whofe fymp-

toms daily grew worfe, till happily

relieved by lemons, which our cap-

tain bought of a 'Spaniard at fea,

and diilributed to them twice a day,

which procured fo remarkable a

change, that above a dozen with

black, fwelled, and con traded legs,

putrid gums, and difficulty of

breathing, were, in lefs than two

weeks, fo far recovered, as to have

no appearance of the fcurvy left,

but weakncfs, and we have arrived

here without the lofs of a fingle

man out of fix hundred and odd ; a

pleafure which repays us for all our

pains and trouble.

, His Majefty went to the

3 * houfe of Peers, and gave the

royal afl'ent to

An act to enable his Majefty to

be Governor of the South-fea com-
pany.

. . ,An a& for punifliing mutiny and
defertion, &c.

An acl to continue, for a limited

time, the importation of faltcd beef,

pork, and butter from Ireland.

A road-bill, and to two private

bills.

After which the houfe of Peers

adjourned to January 13, and the

houfe of Commons to January 7.

During this month advice was
received that the plague raged in

Cephalonia, and that Corfu, Zante,
Prevefo, and Cerigo, were threat-

ened with the fame calamity.

An epidemical diftemper raged

in Cafiel, and in Zeigenheim, of
which the French died by hundreds.

The caufe afligned is, the corrup-

tion of the waters, on drinking of
which the men dropt down dead ;

and the horfes die in great num-
bers.

Twenty-eight French pri- ,

for.trs efcaped out of Yar-
29 l°*

mouth prifon, by undermining part

of the prifon, and the row adjoin-

ing; all but three have been fince

retaken by the Norfolk militia.

The feafon has been fo , .

mild this winter, that many 3° •

pear-trees in the gardens about
town appear in bloflbm, and others

are burlling into leaf; primrofes

and daifies are feen in the fields,

and other indications of the ap-
proaching fpring.

At a fale of powting-pigeons in

Beech-lane, one pair was fold for

16 guineas; 19 pair, the whole
number put up to fale, fold for 92I.

9s. 6d.

The late Sir John Fagg, Bart."

had in his park near Steyning in
Suflex, four bullocks of his own
breeding and feeding, ofa mod pro-
digious iize, andfoexceffively over-
grown with fat, that nothing was
ever feen like them ; fome London
butchers came down, and offered

Sir John 26I. a head for them, a ve-
ry confiderable price at that time ;

which he refufed, and brought them
up to Smithfield himfelf ; but whe-
ther they funk a little in driving,

or the butchers played a little upon
him, h* was obliged to take 25L
a head. When killed and cut up#

they amounted to the amazing
weight of 80 ftone a quarter; and
they were reckoned to be the four
largeft bullocks that were ever feen
in England before that time, whicn.
was in 1697."

By a letter from Monte Chrifto,

Nov. 1, 1760. we learn, that his

Majefty's ihip Haropfhire, Capt*
Norbury,
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Norbury, and the Boreas frigate,

Capt. Robinfon, fell in with the

five following French frigates, and
four or live mej-chan:fhips, under

convoy, who left Cape Francois the

day before, off the Tortugas: the

Sepen, Mr. M'Carty, commander;
the Fleur de Lys, Mr. Dagarty ;

and Valeur, Mr. Talbot, King's

frigates of thirty guns each ; and the

Prince Edward, and Dukede Choi-

feul, privateers. The Valeur, after

engaging about three hours, was
taken. The Fleur de Lys, Mr. Da-
garty, and the Prince Edward, are

both run aihore and burnt, and the

Duke de Choifeul put into Port

Paix ; the reft of the fleet, through

favour of the night, efcaped*

A baker's wife of Compton-
Plunceford in Somerfetfhire, was
lately delivered of two girls, and a

boy.

We have the following account

from Paris—Mr. Laurent, Knight
of the order of St. Michael, has in-

vented an artificial arm, which imi-

tates every motion of the natural

one. This mafter-piece now lies for

the infpection of the curious at the

Royal Hofpital of Invalids. A fol-

dier who has had both his arms fliot

off, and who has but five inches of

ilump remaining on the left fide,

cats, drinks, takes fnufF, and writes

with that artificial arm. His ma-
jeily has been defirous to fee the in-

vention and the inventor, who was

introduced to the King and Queen,
and the reft of the Royal family.

Thisingeniouscontrivancehas been

fhevvn to the Academy of Sciences,

who have figniiied the higheft marks

of approbation.

A learned ecclefiaftic in Germa-
ny, has attempted to explain the

fiery column that lately appeared

ever the city of Cologne, from a

parallel circumftance, recorded by
the learned jefuit Dechailes, who
obferves, that at Vefaul, a little

town in Franche Comte, the inhabi-

tants were terribly alarmed with the

figure of a foldier in the air, hold-

ing his lance in a threatening pof-

ture j which, upon a Uriel: examina-

tion, proved to be no more than the

impreffion of the rtatue of St. Mi-
chael, depicled on a thick cloud.

Lately died Mr. Robert Chriltian,

of Dublin, aged 101.

Peter Gerhard Shieterberg, of

Furnes, in Flanders, aged 103.

There is now carrying on in Laft-

cafhire by the Duke of Bridgewa-

ter, a navigable canal to bring coals

to Manchefter, and other places,

from the neighbourhood of Leigh :

which when finifhed, will be the

moll extraordinary thing in the

kingdom, if not in Europe. The
boats in fome places are to go under

ground, and in another place over

a navigable river, without commu-
nicating with its waters; and there

the canal is to be fupported by great

arches, now almoft finifhed.

We hear that twelve mil-

lions have been granted for

the fervice of the year 1 76 1

.

Bifhopfgate, Alderfgate,

Moo: gate, are to be puiled down.
The Lords of appeal have dis-

charged three Dutch (hips, one of

them with intereft and all cofta.

A moll Pnocking affair happened,

a few days ago, at Clapton.—

A

lady who lived in town, and whole

hufband was gone a journey into

the country, went to pafs away the

time in his abfence with a relation,

who lives at the above-mentioned

village. At firft (he appeared

thoughtful and melancholy, which

feemed to have been her natural

difpofttion ; afterwards gay and
lively,

3 1
ft «

and
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lively, which gave the family hopes

that company and the country had
diflipated the gloom that hung up-

on her mind : but, the laft day of

her life, not coming down to break-

fall as ufual, a fervant was fent up

to call her: She had quitted the

room, in the middle of which flood

a large punch bowl. This raifed

forae fufpicions ; and the fervants

were ordered to fearch the yard and
gardens, which they did, but with-

out fuccefs : Then the coachman
bethought him of theneceflary, the

door of which he found fair, and

on account of decency, waited half

an hour before he attempted to get

in : at the expiration of which he

took off one of the tiles, and, to

his great amazement, faw the un-

fortunate lady kneeling, with her

head leaning over the hole of the

neceflary, and her throat cut from
ear to ear, without any figns of life

:

It was conjectured that (he intended

to have executed the horrid pur-

pofe in her own chamber : and, to

that intent, had placed the punch
bowl in the manner above men-
tioned, in order to receive the blood

iffuing from the wound. An ex-

prefs was immediately difpatched to

the unfortunate hulband, to give

him an account of this melancholy
cataftrophe.

A young perfon at Briftol, who
goes by the name of Montague, and
had attempted to buy poifon, and
afterwards to cut her throat, and
pretended to be of a noble family,

has turned out an impoftor. Seve-
ral of the faculty had examined her
concerning her fex, having a fe-

male voice ; but none of them
could tell which (he was, fome fay-

ing fhe was male, others female, and
fome faid both ; but at laft fending
for an old nurfe belonging to the hof-

Vol. III.

pital,fhepronounced it to be a male;

whereupon he was committed to the

houfe of correction.

A great many hogs were lately

feised by the church-warden, over-

feers, and conilables, of the parifh

of St. George, Hanover-fquare,

and fold for the benefit of the poor,

agreeable to the 8tn and 9th of

William III. which n.akes all hogs,

forfeited that are bred, fed or kept,

in the houfes or'backfides of the

paved ftreets, or within 50 yards of

the fame, where the houfes are con-

tiguous, within the cities of Lon-
don and Weftmin^er, borough of

Southwark, parities within the bills

of mortality, and other the out-

pan flies in the county of Mid-
dle fex.

One Mr. Edward Chriftophec

lately rode, for a confiderable wa-
ger, from the Axe-inn, Alderman-
bury, to the city of Durham, which,

is 262 miles : He was allowed 46
hours to do it in ; but he performed

it in 42, and rode 21 horfes during

the journey. .

They write from Paris, that the

Sieur de la Rouviere hath obtained

a patent for the fole making of flan-

nels, velvets, and other ituffs, of
the cottony down of the apocy-

numy or dogs bane. [The down,

of this plant hath been long in

great efteem in France, fpr fluffing

eafy chairs and making quilts, whicht

are warm, and extremely light, the

down being Very elaltic, and on
that account very proper covering

for perfons afflicted with the gout.

In the fouthern part df France^

where fome of the forts bf this plant

will thrive in the open air, and per-

fect their feed?, there are many
plantations'of them for the fake of

lown. Miller."]

There was not long ago, taken

m out
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out of the Tea, near Weft Capelle,
on the coaft of Zealand, a great
block of (tone, weighing near
1501b. entirely eaten by worms,
immenfe numbers of which, of the
fi2e of a man's little finger, were
found in it. Their bodies were
foft, refembling thofe of fnails,

but on each fide of the head they

have an extreme hard fhell, refem-
bling a faw, with which they had
perforated the ftone, and are
thought to be the fame kind of
worms that have been fo fatal to

the dykes.

On Friday the 5th inftant, about
feven o'clock in the evening, they
had a fudden ftorm of hail and rain

at Norwich, with a flam of light-

ning, that burft into feveral parts,

refembling balls of fire, which fell

in many parts of the city, followed

inftantly by a clap of thunder, not
diftinguifhable from the explofion

of a fmgle piece of cannon : but
did no harm.

On the 21ft a raven's neft, with
young ones quite fledged, was taken
from a tree in a ground belonging
to Mr. Johnfon, of Gedney, in Lin-
coln (hire.

On the 13th the houfe of the

widow Hazeldine, at Liverpool, was
confumed by fire, and Mrs. Hazel -

dine and hergrand-dsughter perill-

ed in the flames.

Fort Prince George, and Fort

Ninety-fix, at the bacx of Carolina,

which were clofe prefifed by the

Cherokees, have been relieved by a

detachment of rangers under major

Thorn fon.

The tender belonging to the

Dublin, commodore Douglas, was
lately loft at St. John's, on a cruize,

in a gale of wind, with upwards of
a hundred chofen men on board,

commanded by the commodore's

own brother, and all hands pa*
rifhed.

On Sa.urday the 27th, a procla-

mation was iflued for a general fall

to be obferved in Great Britain and
Ireland on Friday the 13th day of
February next ; and in Scotland on
Thurfday the 12th of the faid

month.
Amongft the curiofities taken out

of the ruins of Herculaneum, there

is one that much exercifes the talents

of the virtuoii : It is a neat chariot

of ivory, in which is placed a par-

roquet; this machine is drawn by
a graftiopper, the reins palling from
the mouth of the latter to the, bill

of the parroquet* Many think it

only a 'feu d'Efprit, or whim of the

artift; others confider it as an em-
blem of a frivolous age : but the

more fcientific critics regard it as

a fatire, and fuggeft, that the par-

roquet reprefents Agrippina, the

mother of Nero, and the graihop-

per, the famous Loculla, who was
employed to poifon Claudius.

The court of directors of the ~

Eaft India company have re-*
1

•

ceived, by the way of Perfia and A-
leppo, from the prefident and coun-

cil of Bombay, the following ad-

vices, dated the 27th of May laft.

—

" In our laft advices over land, we
had the pleafure to inform you of

the fuccefs which had attended the

Englifti arms at Wondevafh, and
Chetteput; and at Arcot, in thofe

by the Yarmouth: Alfo, that Adm.
Cornifh arrived with his fquadron

at Fort St. George, on the 23d of

February. We have now the fatif-

faclion to acquaint you, that, on

the 3d inltant we received the agree-

able news from the prefident and

council at Fort St. George, that

Permacoiland Allumparva had fur-

rendered their garrifons to be pri-

foners
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foners of war. Alfo that his ma-
jelty's '{hip Falmouth had obliged

the Harlem*, a French (hip from

Merguy, to run on more 2 leagues

to the northward of Pondicherry.

Thefe fuccefies were attended with

the furrender of the important fet-

tlement of Carical on the 5th of laft

month, to the fea and land forces

commanded by rear-admiral Cornifti

and major Monfon, with all the gar-

rifon prifonersofwar. We are not

yet informed of the number; but

the lof> on our fide was only feven

killed and wounded* The enemy
is, by this means, reduced to their

Jingle port of Pondicherry.

The court of directors have alfo

received advices, by way of Baflbra,

that Pondicherry was clofelv block-

ed up by fea and land ; and that

the French horfe, confining of 400
huflars, had deferted to our camp.

During the courfe of this year

10,259 lafts of wheat, 16,863 ditto

of rye, 1 87 ditto of barley, and
1 5 5

ditto of oats, were exported from
Dantzic. A laft is two ton in weight.

The increafe of the linen manu-
facture in Scotland this year, has

turned out very confiderable. By
the returns from the ftamp-mafters

the linen itamped for fale laft .year

(exclufive of what is manufactured
for private families, which too is

very coniiderable) is no lefs than

11,747,728 yards and 6-8ths

;

value 523,153!. ios. 4d.—The
year preceding the number of yards

ilamped amounted to 10,830,707;
value45i,39ol. 17s. 3d. So that

the increafe this laft year is no lefs

than 917,021 yards and 6-8ths;
value 71,762!. 13s. 1 d.

Died lately, Mrs. Cartwright,

who, in the fpace of four years, had

been tapped for the dropfy forty-one

times, and had 183 gallons of wa-

ter taken from her.—Mr. William

Carver, of Bolton, in New-England
aged 102.—Michael Defcotes of

the province of March, in France,

aged 109 years.

Yearly bill of Mortality for the

City and Suburbs of Dublin,

ending Dec. 28, 1760,
Buried.

Males 1003
Females 990

In all

Increafed
1993
241

Baptized.

Males 819
Females 8g5

In all 1715
Decreafed 15

An account of all the Chriftenings,

Burials, and Marriages in Liver-

poole, from December the 24th,

1759, to December 25th, 1760.

Chriftenings,

Males 392
Females 382

Burials.

Males 378
Fem. 339

Mar-
riages.

416
Decreafed in Chriftenings 92,

Decreafed in Burials 264.

Increafed in Marriages 82.

A general account of all the Chrif-

tenings and Burials at Norwich,
from Wednefday the 26th ofDe-
cember, 1759, to Wednefday the

24th of December, 1760.

Buried.

Males 536
Females 528

Chriitened.

Males 526
Females 509

In all

Increafed
1035

26
In all

Decreafed
1064.

563

This was the (hip the French feized from the Dutch (as has been formerly
mentioned) with tieafureon board. She was now laden with timber and planks.

m 2 New-
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Newcaftle. By an exaci lift that

liath been publilhed in this town,
there hath been chriftened this laft

year, in our fourpariflies, 588 ; bu-
ried, 522; increafedinthechriften-

ings, 17 ; decreafed in the burials,

In the courfeof this year 19,058
children were born at Paris, 18,446
perfons died, 4059 couple were
married, and 5264 foundlings

were received into the foundling-

houfe.

In the year 1760, 9545 children

were born, and 10,01 4perfons died,

and 2732 couple were married in

the ifland of Sealand, including

Copenhagen, the metropolis ofDen-
mark, fituated in that ifland.

In the city of Vienna laft year

5193 children were baptized, and
6320 perfons died.

In Amfterdam during the courfe

of this year there died 7700 people ;

1^25 marriages were celebrated in

the reformed churches; and 1412
ifeips of different nations entered

the Texel.

A General B I L L of all the Chfif-
tenings and Burials in London,
from December 11, 1759, to De-
cember 9, 1760.
Chriltened. Buried.

Males 7778 Males 9935
Females 7173 Females 9895

—
' 1

1 495

1

1083©
Increafed in the B urials this year 226
Died under 2 years of age 6838

. Between 2 and 5 1832
5 and 10 743
10 and 20 683
20 and 3° 1626

30 and 40 .174c*

40 and 5° 1873
50 and 60 1450
60 and 70 1419
70 and 80 1 1 03
80 and 90 444
90 and ICO 74

IGO 1

102 t

IO5 1

I07 1

no 1

In all 19830

Some account of the Frauds, which

cccafioned the late Ad of Parlia-

ment for the better regulation of
the Fiihery.

THERE is not perhaps any

country in the world better

fituated to be plentifully and con-

stantly fupplied with fifn, than the

Britifh iflands; and yet it is well

known, th?tt, in general, fifh is feen

only at the tables of the rich; and,

except fprats and herrings, which
are caught only during a ihort fea-

fon, none are tailed by the poor,

tho* frera fifh, of fome kind or other,

might be fold all the year, much
cheaper than butcher's meat, if no
finifter arts had been ufed to pre-

vent it. Thefe arts, however, were
known chiefly in their effe&s ; and
it was therefore very difficult to

frame a law by which the practice of

them would be prevented ; among
others, which time has gradually

difcovered, as the enquiry has been
directed by the inefiicacy of various

ftatutes, intended tofecure the plen-

ty that nature intended us, are the

following:

It
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It has been ufual for the fish-

mongers to contrail with the fifher-

men for their whole cargoes, and

oblige them to Hop at Gravefend,

and not come up to Billingfgate at

all ; then they caufed the fifh to be

brought up to market only by boat-

loads at a time, the remainder of

the cargo being fhifted into a well-

boat, or ftore-boat, under the care

of fome fervant, who fent it up by

degrees, as the fiflimonger directed:

thus the beft fifh was dealt out in

fmall quantities, and great part re-

mained behind a month, and fome-

times fix weeks, before it was or-

dered up; and having been then fo

wafted as to be unwholefome, it was
deftroyed, to make way for frefli ;

fo that perhaps not a twentieth part

of the fifh that had been caught was
fold, while the poor was diftreffed

for food, and butchers meat perhaps
was four-pence half-penny, or five-

pence a pound.

To fecure a continuance of this

fraud, which enabled the fifhmon-*

gers to make the price of fifh not

only at their own (hops but at the

market, they became owners of

liming vefTels themfelves, and hired

fifhermen to go matters; and that

they might have a fucceffion of

fifhermen well inftrudled in their

fchemes, and wholly under their in-

fluence, they obliged thefifhermen's

apprentices to be bound not to the

fifhermen, but to them, as fish-

mongers, though the fifhermen are a

diitinft company, and having power
to take apprentices, had formerly

availed themfelves of it. The fish-

mongers pretend, indeed, that if

fome fifh was not kept back, there

would be a glut at market, and all

would not be fold; but this appears
to be falfe, by unqueitionable tails

;

Jcr inackreil, herrings, and fprats,

always come in gluts from morning
till night, and from night till morn-
ing. The market is always open

to receive them, and all that come
are fold.

As to the fifh brought to market

by the fifhermen, the fifhmongers

in conjunction employed one or two
perfons as their buyers at the market,

to take up all the beft fifh, and then

divided it among them by fucfc

lots or parcels as they thought pro-

per ; fo that when it came into

their lhops, they enhanced the price

at pleafure, and were fure not to be
underfold.

When a new fifh-market was
cftablifhed at Weftminfter, the tru-

ftees, and the inhabitants, raifed a

large fum ofmoney by fubfeription,

and purchafed and furnifhed out

fiflung-veffels,tobe employed folely

in fupplying this new market ; yet

fuch was the influence of the fifh-

mongers, and the fifhermen in their

intereft, over thofe that were em-
ployed as matters in the fifhing-

veffels, that though they were bound
under covenants, with large penal-

ties, they broke through them all

;

fome running away from their vef-

fels, others neglecting their duty,

others flopping fhort, and felling

their fifh at Billingfgate, and giving

no account of the money : fo that

the market was deferted for want of

a fupply, and the fubferibers loft

their money.
The fifhmongers, fince the late

regulations, have contrived a new
method to keep the fifh ftill walling

in well-boats ai Gravefenti, beyond
the limited time ; they caufe the

holds of thefe well-boats to be di-

vided intofeverai cells, with parti-

tions between them, and doors in

the partitions. When a fifhing-

veilel ccmesi a, a* part of the fifh

m 3 ozlv
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only is forwarded to the market di-

rectly, the remainder is put into

one of thefe cells or receivers : an-

other vefTel, two or three days after,

leaves part of her cargo in another

receiver of the fame boat, and foon

till all the receivers are full; and
there it is kept as much beyond the

limited time as the fifherman plea-

fes. When the infpedtor comes to

fee that the firrt filh have been for-

A brief account of the Acl for letter-

fupplying the cities of London and
We Itminder nuithf/h.

AFter June 2.1, 1760, themafter
of every fifhing-vefTel, within,

three days after his arrival at the

Nore with any fifh, (hall report the

time of his arrival to the deputed
clerk in the coa't-office at the Cu-

warded to market as it ought, and itom-houfe in London, under 50 1.

rinds it remaining beyond the

time, he is told that what he fees

there is not the firftfifh, but fuch as

came by after- vefie Is, and that the

time for fending it forward "is not

out; which he not being able to

difprove, the fraud pafTes unpunish-

ed.

It has alfo been provided, that an

entry mould be made of the fifhing-

vefTels as they came in, under a

very confiderable penalty ; but this

is frequently eluded by prevailing

upon thofe who have the charge of

making the entry, to leave the en-

try to be made by fome waterman,

who takes the entering money, and

makes the entry upon pieces of pa-

per, which remain with him, be-

fore they are potted in the entering

book, perhaps twenty days If the

jnfpeclor, upon rinding no entry

ma J
e

;
give, hirnfelf no trouble, the

end is anfwered ; if he does, and

profecutes, the defendan, produces

the waterman's paper, which brings

the entry within time ; and tho' ihis

paper may be forged, as the proof

of 'he forgery i fc^rce poffible, the

end of the fifherman is iiill anfwer-

ed, and he (till cheats the public

with impunity.

: To remedy thefe evils, and fome

Others, an ac\ A p- ) liament patted

the Uit 1. of parliament, of

which the following is the fub-

/lance.

penalty, and the clerk is to enter

the report in a book kept for that

purpofe.

And every matter of a fifhing-

vefTel is alfo to leave a true account

of all frefh falmon, falmon-trout,

turbots, and large frefh cod^ and
half-frem cod-fifh, haddock, fcate

filh, frefh ling, loblters, folei, and
whitings, which have been brought

alive to the Nore in his vefTel, upon
pain that the owners of fuch veflel

whofe mailer fhall omit to give fuch

account, fhall forfeit 20I.

Jf the mafter, or any other perfort

on board fuch a vefTel, after her ar-

rival, fhall deitroy, or caufe to be

dettroyed, any filh which fhall have

been brought from fea, that is not

unwholefome, perifhed,or unmark-
etable, fuch offender is to be com-
mitted and kept to hard labour for

any time not exceedingtwo months,

nor \e(s than one month. The
cierk at the Coaft-orhce is to enter

the faid accounts, and on Monday,
Wednefday, and Friday, in every

week to return to the mayor of

London, and to fuch perfons as the

trultees of the fifh market at Welt-

miniler fhall appoint in the city of

Weltminiter, and to the infpeclor

of the fiming-vefTel; at fuch place

as the faid truftees fliali appoint, a

true account of :he time when every

fuch veflel fhall have been entered

as arrived at the Nore, and alfo of

the
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the fifh, &c. which (hall have been

entered, under the penalty of 5 1.

None of the above mentioned

fifh fhall, at any time after their ar-

rival at the Nore, be put into any

well-boat or (lore-boat, under the

penalty of 20 1.

And no fuch fifli are to be deli-

vered out of any fifhing- veffel (un-

lefs when fold by retail) but into

the veffel that mail be employed to

carry it diredly to Billingfgate or

Weitminfter ; and no veffel is to re-

main above one tide with the fifh,

and is to deliver the fifh at or before

the next market, accidents ofwind
and weather excepted; and if any
one offends in the premifes, he is

to be committed to the houfe of

correction, to remain without bail,

and be kept to hard labour for any
time not exceeding two months, nor

lefs than one month. And the in-

fpe&or of the fifhing-veffels is duly

to execute his office, under the pe-

nalty of 20 1.

No perfon who (hall fell or be
concerned in the fale of any frefh

f](h by commiflion, is to buy or be

concerned in the buying ofany frefh

fifh to fell again on his own feparate

account, or for the joint account of
him or any other perfon, under the

forfeiture of 50 1.

Brett or turbot under the fize of

16 inches, and brill or pearl under
the fize of 14 inches, may be expo-
fed to fale, fo as the fame be not

fold by retail at above 6 6. the

pound : and if any perfon (hall de-

mand or take any greater price than
6d. a pound, and in proportion for

any lefler weight, or (hall refufe to

weigh and meafure every fuch brett

or turbot, brill or pearl, every fuch
brett or turbot, brill or pearl, is to be
forfeited; and any perfon may feize

the fame, and deliver it to a con-

[r67
(table, and charge him with the
party who demanded any greater

price than as aforefaid ; and every
conlfabie is to carry the party and
the fifh which (hall be feized before

fomejultice of the peace; and every
offender on conviction is to forfeit

20 s. and the fifh feized to be given,

to the profecutor of the offender,

and the money to be returned to the

party who paid the fame.

No perfon is to fell at the firft

hand at any fi(h-market within the

bills of mortality, or within 150
yards of any fuch fifh-market, and
during the market-hours, any of
the above-mentioned fifh, before he
fnall have firft. placed up, on or

over the place at which he (hall ex-
pofe to fale any fuch fifh, a true ac-

count of all the fifh which he fhall

then have to fell, diftinguiihing the

feveral forts of fuch fifh, and the

quantity of every fort thereof re-

fpe&ively; and if, at any time be-
fore (he market of that day fhall be
over, any fuch other fifh fhall be
brought to fell, every fuch perfon,

before he fhall expofe to fale any
part thereof, fhall add a true ac-

count thereof to the account before

put up, which fhall continue up un-
til all the fifh fhall be fold, or the

market be over, under 10I. penalty,

and under the penalty of 40s. for

anyone's taking down or obliterate

ing any fuch account.

No perfon is to have in his pof-

feffion, or expofe to fale, or ex-
change for any goods, any fpawn of
fifh, or any fifh unfizeable or out of
feafon, or any fmelt which fhall not
be five inches from the nofe to the

utmod extent of the tail ; and if

any one fhall offend in the premifes,

any perfon, under the authority of
the acl, may feize the fame, with
the bafket and package, and charge

m 4. a peace
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a peace officer with the offender;

and after fuch feizure, the fpawn
or other fiih as aforefaid, together

with the b * fleets and package, is to

be delivered to a peace officer, who
is to take the fame, and alfo every

fuch offender, before fome jultice,

10 Uc: dealt with according to law ;

and on conviction, every fuch fpawn
of hfn } together with the bafket or

package, is to be forfeited, and be
delivered to the profecutor of the

offender ; and the offender is to for-

feit 20 s.

The under water-bailiff" of Lon-
don, and the yeoman of the water-
fide, are to take care that the pro-

vifionsmade by this aft are carried

into execution ; and alfo to prevent
all regrating of fifli at Billingfgate,

or within 150 yards of Billingfgate

dock, under 5I. penalty.

And the perfons appointed to fu-

pervife the fim-market of Weil-
minfter, are to take care and fee,

from time to time, that the provi-

fions made by this act, are in like

jnanner put into executibp, under
the penalty of 5 1.

The adt directs how the penalties

are to be recovered and applied,

and gives power to any perfon ag-

grieved by the determination ofany
juilice, to appeal to the nextfeflion

of the peace, which fhall be held for

the place wherein the conviction was
made, and the determination of fuch

complaint atthefeiTiens is to be final.

The feafons wherein fenteral forts of
are adored to he taken, and

thefixes Fijb expofedfor fate ought

to be of.

Fifh which may be taken at any time

of the year.

COD Fim, but by fiat. Geo. I.

flat. 2d. chap. 18. not under

12 inches in length from the eye tQ
the end of the tail.

Bafs or mullet, but by ditto, not
under 12 inches in length from ditto
to ditto.

Brett, or turbot, under flat. 23d
Geo. II. of any fize, fo as fuch fize

thereof as are under 16 inches in

length from ditto to ditto be not fold

by retail at above 6d. a pound.
Brill or pearl, under ditto of any

fise, fo as fuch thereof as are under
14 inches from ditto to ditto, be
not fold by retail at above 6d. a
pound.

Soles, but by flat, iff Geo. L Hat.

2d. chap. 18. not under 7 inches
from the eye to the end of the
tail.

Flounders (not taken in the river

Thames, or waters of Medway ;)

but, by ditto not under 7 inches
from ditto to ditto.

Flounders (taken in the river

Thames, or waters of Medway ;)

but by flat. 30th Geo. II. and the

regulations madepurfuant thereto,

not under 6 inches from ditto to

ditto.

Plaice or dabs, but by Hat. ifc

Geo. I. flat. 2d chap. 18. not under

7 inches from ditto to ditto.

Smelts (except taken in the river

Thames, or waters of Medway ;)

but by flat. 33d Geo. 1L not under

5 inches from ditto to ditto.

Whitings, (exceptinditto) butby
flat, ill Geo. I. flat. 2d. chap. 18.

not under 6 inches from ditto to

ditto.

Fre(h llurgeon, frefh ling, had-
dock, halybut, fcate, maid, thorn-

back,mackarell, herrings, pilcharas,

and fprats, may be taken of any
fize.

Lobfler, by flat. 10th and nth
Win. III. chap. 24. is not to be

taken under 8 inches in length from

the
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tfee peak of the nofe unto the end

of the middle fin of the tail ; and

by flat. 9th Geo. II. chap. 33. no
Jobfters are to be taken on the coail

of Scotland from the firft of June to

the firft of September.

Salmon, by flat, id Geo. I. flat.

2d. chap. 18. is prohibited to be ta-

ken in particular rivers between July

3 1 and November 12, and is not at

any time to be taken in fuch rivers,

not being of the length of 1 8 inches

or more from the eye to the ex-

tent of the middle of the tail ; and

no falmon is to be fent to London
ofle(s weight than 6 pounds.

Trout, by flat. iftEliz. chap. 21.

is not to be killed out of feafon

;

but the feafon for trout in feveral

rivers in England is different ; but

on trout is to be taken not being in

length 8 inches or more.
Sea trout, by flat. 4th Anne,

chap. 21. is not to betaken in par-

ticular rivers, creeks or arms of
the fea, between June 30 and No-
vember 11.

And the feafons for taking the

feveral forts of fifh, herein after

fpecified, in the river Thames and
waters of Medway under the flat.

30th Geo. II. chap. 21. and the re-

gulations made in purfuance there-

of, together with the weight and
refpedhve fizes fifh taken in the faid

river or waters of Medway ought
to be of, are, as herein after fpeci-

fied, viz.

No falmon is to be of lefs weight
than 6 pounds, or to be taken be-

tween November 11 and Aug. 24.
No trout is to be of lefs weight

than one pound, or to be taken be.

tween November 1 1 and Auguft 24.
No fmelt is to be taken of lefs

than 5 inches, from the eye to the

fnd 01 the ail, or to be taken at

any time except from January 25 to

June 1.

No whiting is to be taken of lefs

fize than fix inches, from ditto to

ditto, or at any time but only from
Michaelmas day to Ember week.

No fhad is to be taken but only

from May 10 to June 30.

No pike or jack is to be taken
under 12 inches from the eye to the

end of the tail, and only between
Auguft 24, and March 21.

No perch is to be taken under
6 inches, from ditto to ditto, and
only between Auguft 24, anc£

March 21.

No roach or dace are to be taken
under fix inches from the eye to the

end of the tail, and only between
Auguft 24, and March 12.

No barbell is to be taken under
12 inches, from ditto to ditto, and
only between Auguft 24, and
March 21.

No chub is to be taken under

9 inches from ditto to ditto, and
only between Auguft 24, and
March 21.

No gudgeons are to be taken,
but only between Augufl 24, and
March 21.

No leaps or rods for eels are to
be laid, but only from April 21 to

Oclober 30; but eels may be hooked
for ail the year.

Lamperns are only to be taken
from Auguft 24, to March 30.

Whitebait is only to be taken
from Auguft 1 to October 1.

White mrimps are only to be ta-

ken from Bartholomew day to Good
Friday.

Red fhrimps in the river Medway
are only to be taken from April 25
to July 1.

Buntings are only to be taken
from September 1 10 April 1.

tog*-
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Regulations of the Fifth Markets in

general in Holland> andparticularly
that at the Hague.

THERE are three overfeers

appointed by the magiftrates

of the town to attend the fale of fifh,

who are bound by oath, to do juf-

tice to all parties, and receive a fa-

lary for their attendance, not ex-

ceeding i5l.Englifhmoney,^;-«««.

and are obliged to give fecurity for

the truft repofed in them ;. the firft

is called the AfBIager, or falef-

man, the fecond is his afliftant, and
the third is called the Keurmeefler,

or examiner of the fifli whether it is

frefh and fit for fale. The cargo,

which is brought to market, arrives

generally about nine o'clock in ihe

morning in cars or light waggons,
and before ten, the whole is placed

upon an open piece of ground on
one fide of the italls where the re-

tailers fell their fifh; at ten o'clock

the falefman rings his bell, which
can be heard above half a mile dif-

tance, to open the market. The
fifh is placed in lots upon the

ground; if the whole number .of

cod-nfli, brought to the market,

amounts to no ^rnore than ninety-

nine, it is divided into the fame

number of lots; but if it is a hun-

dred, then U is divided into fifty

lots ; that is to fay, two fiih in e.ich

lot, and never more, though the

quantity brought to market lhould

be ever fo great.

Jtfhould have been mentioned, in

its proper place, that the examiner

(before the fale begins) looks over

all the lots, to fee that they are freih

and fit for fale ; if any be found

that are ftale and unwholefome, he

orders it to be buried or thrown
into the water; but if any mould
be found that is not quite frefh, tho'

good enough for immediate ufe, he

cuts it open, from the tail up ther

fide of the belly to the gills, as the

mark of its being lefs in value than
the reft of the fifh.

The turbot, according to its fizet
are placed in lots, from three to

eight or ten in each ; the plaice

which are near as large as turbot,

are mixed among whitings, had-
docks, and fmaller fifh, and are

divided into lots by their bulk

;

foles are generally twenty in a lot,

if large, or more in proportion to

their iize; upon the whole, the

number of lots are near equal at

every day's fale, whether the quan-
tity brought to market is more than

ufual or otherwife. At ten o'clock

the falefman begins to fell to the

higheft bidder (whether retailers of
fifh, or other inhabitants of the

town) in the following manner

:

He fets a price upon the firft lot

(fuppofe it be fifty pence, which is

two guilders and ten ftiver; of their

money) and continues to lower it

by one penny, or two pence, till

any one of the buyers call out

Mine: at which time the price may
be reduced to thirty pence or lefs,

and fo goes on with each lot till the

whole is fold.

The fifhermen, as they arrive at

the market with their cargoes, give

in their names to the falefman and
his affiiiant, and each is ferved in

his turn, and the number of lots

belonging to every fifherman is fet

down in the two falefmen's books,

and both books mult agree in their

accounts for the fecurity of the

fifhermen, who have nothing more
to do at market, the falefman being

accountable to them the next day,

or whenever they return to demand
the money for their fifh. By this

method they are not detained from

taking every advantage of wind and

tide in returning to their fiihery.

The
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The falary of the falefmen not

being in proportion to their trouble

and attendance, a profit arifes to

them from the quantity of fifh fold ;

that is to fay, two pence half-penny
is deducted out of every twenty-

pence that they receive; two-pence

of which is the duty belonging to

the itates, and the other half-penny

is the property of the falcfman,

which, Imuit remark, is the fmall-

eft excife upon the confumption of

provifions of any kind whatsoever

in Holland. This is by way of en-

couragement to the filhery, and in-

dulgence to all, and particularly to

the lower rank of the inhabitants,

whofe daily food is fifh.

The retailer's market continues

till one o'clock, feldom later, after

which time no frelh fifh is to behad,
as it ii fuppofed that whatever re-

mains unfold, is immediately faked

for keeping, and in fo frelh a con-

dition to take fait, that it is infinite-

ly better, and in greater perfection

when fold at the fishmonger's (hops,

than any thing of the kind in Eng-
land. At the fifhmongers fhops,

no other fifh is fold but fait or pick-

led, fuch as herrings, dry or pick-

led, fmoaked falmon, flat filh of fe-

veral kinds, which the abundance
and overflow of the daily market
fufficiently furnifhes, as well for

home ufe as for food to their' fea-

men abroad, which is a great part
of their victualling for fea.

Openings to he made in the city of
London, purfuam to the late Ad of
Parliament paJJ'edfor that purpofe.

In Alderfgate Ward.

A Paflage twenty feet wide, from
the eart fide of Alderfgate-

flreec (oppofite to Little Britain)

to the weft of Noble ftreet, oppo-
fite to Oat lane ; and from thence
through to Wood-ftreet, oppofite to

Love-lane.

Jn Aldgate Ward. A paflage,

fifty feet wide, from the mafon's
fhop, facing Crutched friars, in a
direct road to the Minories.

A paffage, twenty-five feet wide,

through Northumberland-alley, in-

to Crutched- friars.

In Bifhopfgate ward. A paflage,

twenty-five feet wide, through An-
gel court, in Bifliopfgate-ftreet, in-

to Little St. Helen's.

A paflage, twenty feet wide, from
Broad-ftreet, through Union-court,
into Bifliopfgate-ftreet.

In Colman-ftreet Ward. A paf-

fage, thirty feet wide, from Token-
houfe-yard, to London-wall.

In Farringdon Ward without. A
paflage, thirty feet wide, in the
middle part of Snow-hill, to Fleet-

market.

A paffage, twenty five feet wide,
from Butcherhall-lane, into Little-

Britain.

In Farringdon Ward within. A
paflage through Cock alley, on the
fouth fide of Ludgate-hill, and op-
pofite to the Old Bailey, 40 feet

wide, into Black-friars.

Paflages to be improved and en-
larged'.

In Aldgate Ward. The houfes
on the ealt fide of Billiter-lane to

be pulled down, to enlarge the paf-
fage to 30 feet.

The houfes on the eaft end of
Leadenhnll ftreet to be pulled
down, to make the paflage there
thirty-five feet wide.

Part of rhe houfes on the eaft fide

of Poor Jury-lane, beginning on the
north lide of the Horfe and Trum-
pet, and extending fouthward to

Gould-
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Gould.fquare, to range in a line

with the end of the lane next to

Aldgate ; the pafiage of which is

to be made thirty-five feet wide,

by fetting back the houfes from the

gate to the Horfe and Trumpet.
In Broad -ftreet Ward. The

boufe at the weft-end of the build-

ing between Cornhill and Thread

-

lieedle-ftreet, oppofite to the fouth

end of PrinceViireet, to be pulled

iown, and the ground laid into the

#reet.

The houfes to be pulled down
©n the fouth fide of Threadneedle-

;ftreet, extending from the houfe

before mentioned eaftward, to that

part of the ftreet which is oppofite

to the Bank gates ; and the pafiage

$here enlarged to thirty-five feet in

width.

In Coleman-ftreet Ward. One
boufe on the N- E. corner of the

Old jury, and another houfe at the

S. W. corner of Coleman-ftreet,

both occupied by braziers, to be

pulled down, and the ground laid

into the ftreet.

In Cordwainers Ward. The
boufe at the N. E. end of Trinity-

lane, near the Dog-tavern, to be

pulled down, and the ground laid

into the ftreet.

In Cornhill Ward. The houfe

at the weft end of the building be-

tween Cornhill and Lombard-ftreet,

to be pulled down, and the ground
Jaid into the ftreet.

In Cripplegate Ward within. The
boufes that project forwards a.t

the weft end of Silver-ftreet, from

the end of Monkwell- ftreet, quite

through into A lderfgate- ftreet, to

be pulled down, to make a ftreet

forty feet wide.

The houfe at the corner of AU
dermanbury, formerly the Baptift-

head-tavern, facing Milk- ftreet, to

be pulled down, and the ground
laid into the ftreet.

In Farringdon Ward within. The
tin-fhop, and the trunk-maker's
houfe, at the S. W. ' corner of
Cheapfide, leading into St. Paul's

Churchyard, to be pulled down,
and the ground laid into the ftreet.

Such part of the houfes in Creed-
Jane, to be pui.'ed down, as are

necefTary tp widen the pafTage tQ

thirty feet.

In Farringdon Wara without. A\\

the houfes in the middle-row be-

tween the pavfd alley adjoining to

St. Sepulchre's church and Gilt-

fpur-ftreet, from the north end quite

through to the fouth end, facing

Jrlart-ftreet, to be pulled down, and
the gr©und laid into the ftreet.

All the houfes in the Middle-row
between the Great and Little Old
Bailey, from the north end facing

Hart-ftreet to the Baptift's head at

the fouth end, facing the great Old
Bailey, to be pulled down, and the

ground laid into the ftreet.

The fhops or fheds under St.

Dunftan's church in Fleet-iireet, ta

be pulled down, and the ground
laid into the ftreet.

In Langbourn Ward. Such part

of the houfes at the end of Mark-
lane, next to Fenchurch-ftreet, to

be pulled down, as will make the

pafiage there thirty feet wide.

Such part of the houfes at the

eaft end of Lombard-ftreet, to be

pulled down, as will make the paf-

fage there thirty feet wide.

In Portfoken Ward. The houfe

at the N. E. corner of Hounfditch,

adjoining to the church-yard, to be

puiled down, and the ground laid

into the ftreet.

In Tower Ward. Such part of

the houfes on St. Dunitan's-hil!,

adjoining to the George ale-houfe a

and
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and oppofite to the Chain, and fuch

part of the warehoufes oppofite to

the end of St. Dunftan's church, to

be pulled down, as will make the

paffage thirty feet wide.

The houfe on the N. W. corner

of Great Tower-ftreet, occupied by

Mr. Crawford, a brum- maker, and

alfo the houfe on the S. E. corner

of Little Tower-ftreet, occupied by

Meffrs. Julon and Lidner, hatters,

to be pulled down, to make a con-

venient paffage.

The houfe 'in Mark-lane, which

adjoins to Alhallows Staining, and

projects twelve feet before the other

houfes, to be pulled down, to make

it range in a line with the other

houfes, and enlarge the paffage.

In Vintry Ward. The houfes on

the north fide of Thames-ft*eet,

which reach from Elbow-lane to

College-hill, and alfo thofe on the

fouth fide of the faid ftreet, which

reach from VintncrVhall to Bull

Wharf-lane, to be pulled down, in

order to make the ftreet forty feet

wide.

The houfe at the corner of

Tower-royal, facing College-hill,

to be pulled down, and the ground
laid into the ftreet.

In Walbroke Ward. The houfe

at the N. E. corner of Bucklerlbury,

which projects before the other

buildings, to be pulled down.

In Biihopfgate Ward. The two
houfes between New Broad- ftreet,

and New Broad-tlreet Buildings,

which project tar into the ftreet, to

be pulled down.

¥be great noife occaponed by the late

additional tax of three Jbillings a
barrel on malt liquors', may render

agreeable thefollowing papers, re-

lating to the London brewery.

Hi/lorjf of the London brewery ,from
the beginning of king William'*

reign to the prejent time.

IN the beginning of king Wil-
liam's reign, the duty on ftrong

beer or ale was i s. and 3 d. per

barrel; on fmall beer 3d. pef

barrel. The brewer then fold his

brown ale for 16 s. per barrel, and

the fmall beer, which was made
from the fame grains, at 6 s. per

barrel. Thefe were moftly fetched

from the brewhoufe by the cuf-

tomers themfelves, and paid for

with ready money ; io that the

brewer entertained but few fer-

vants, fewer horfes, and had no»

ftock of ales or beers by him, but

a trifling quantity of cafes, and
his money returned before he paid

either his duty or his malt. The
victualler then fold this ale for 2 d,

per quart.

But foon after, our wars wiib

France occafioned further duties on
this commodity. I fet them down
from memory alone, and, I think,

in 1689, 9d. per barrel more was
laid on ftrong, and 3 d. per barrel

on fmall. In 1690, the duty was
advanced 2 s. 3 s. per barrel on
ftrong beer, and 90". per barrel

on fmall; and in 1692, more duty

was laid by 9 d. per barrel on
ftrong only. All thefe duties add-

ed together will nearly make up
what is now paid by the brewer.

At this period the brewer railed

his price from 16s. to 18s. and
19s. per barrel; and the victual-

ler railed his price to 2~d. per

quart.

Come we now to the qneenV
time, when France, difturbing us

again, the malt-tax, the duty on
hops, and that on coals, took place.

The duty on male furpafficg that

onr
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on hops, the brewers endeavoured
at a liquor wherein more of thefe

laft fhould be ufed. Thus the

drinking of beer became encouraged
in preference to ale. This beer,

when new, they fold for 22s. per

barrel ; and at the fame time ad-

vanced their ale to 19 s. and 20 s.

per barrel; but the people, not ea-

fily weaned from their heavy fweet

drink, in general drank ale mixed
with beer from the victualler, at

2§d. to 2^4. per quart.

The gentry now refiding in

London more than they had done
in former times, introduced the

pale ale, and the pale fmall beer

they were habituated to in the coun-

try; and either engaged fome of

their friends, or the London brew-
ers, to make for them thefe kinds

of drinks. Affluence and cleanli-

nefs promoted the delivery of them
in the brewer's own calks, and at

his charge. Pale male being deareft,

the brewer being loaded with more

tax, and more expence, fixed the

price of fuch fmall beer at 8 and

10 s. per barrel, and of the ale at

30s. per barrel; the latter was fold

by the victualler at 4d. per quart,

and under the name of two-penny.

This little opposition excited the

brown beer trader to produce, if

poflible, a better fort of commo-
dity in their way, than heretofore

had been made. They began to

hop their mild beer more; and the

publican ftarted three, four, fome-

times fix buts at a time : but fo

little idea had the brewer, or his

cuftomer, of being at the charge of

large flocks of beer, that it gave

room to a fet of monied people,

to make a trade, by buying thefe

beers from brewers, keeping them

fome time, and felling them, when

tfale, to publicans for 25 s. or 26 s.

ger barrel. Our taftes but flowly

alter or reform : Some drank mild
beer and flale; others what was
then called three threads, at 3d.
a quart ; but many ufed all itale at

4d. a pot.

On this footing flood the trade

until about the year 1722, when
the brewers conceived there was a
mean to be found preferable to

any of thefe extremes ; which was,
that beer well brewed, from being
kept its proper time, becoming
mellow, that is neither new or Hale,

would recommend itfelf to the pub-
lic. This they ventured to fell at

23 s. a barrel, that the victualler

might retail at 3d. a quart. Tho'
it was flow at firlt in making its

way; yet as it certainly was right,

in the end the experiment fucceed-

ed beyond expectation. The la-

bouring people, porters, &c. found

its utility: frcm whence came its

appellation of porter, or entire

butt. As yet, however, it was far

from being in the perfection which
fince we have had it. For many
years it was an eftablifhed maxim
in the trade, that porter could not

be made fine or bright, and four

or five months was deemed the age

for it to be drank at.

The improvement of brightnefs

has fince been added, by means of

more age, better malt, better hops,

and the ufe of ifinglafs.

An account of BEER brewed at the

principal brew-houfes in the city

and fuburbs, from Midfummer

1759, to Midfummer 1760;
which exceeds by fome thoufand

barrels any former year.

Meffrs. Calvert and bar. firk.

Seward's 74>734 3

Whitbread's 63,408 o
Truman's 60,140 2

Hope's 55>3°4 3

Sir Wm. Calvert's 52,785 2

Giffbrd's 46,410 o
Lady
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L«dy Parfon's

Thrale's

Harman's
Hucks's
Coliiflbn's

Dickinfon's

Godfrey's

Cocker's

J'ritner's

Jordan's

Koberts's

Clempfon's
Hare's

Harwood's
Edwards's

Mafon's
Sweet's

Crofs's

Morley's i

Daw Ton's

Pearer's

Scott's

Couzemaker's
Bcazeley's

Meux's
Green's
Feaft's

North's

Ekine's

Ambrofe's
Walker's
Mayor's
Keeling's

Clarke's

Waring's
Edwards's

Little's

Pepys's

Lilley's

Trender's

Eyre's

Warrington's

Maiden's
Smith and Co's
Smith's

Hawkin's

975,217 3
[A barrel is thirty-fix gallons.]

34,098 1

3 2 >74°

30,217 5

28,615 1

23,785

^3*335
22,370
21,101 3

20,955 c

20,043 3

19,26}

19.158 1

17,817 2

17.760 3

17*027

17.005 2

15,176
14^11
12,897

12,724

12,341 5

11,927 1

10,654
i:'»577

10,012

9»77o

9.61

1

3

9,501

9,499
9*^53 2

9,109
8,872 I

8,026 2

7*842 1

7*748 1

6,844
6,722

6,640 3
6*533 4
6,126 3

4»78;

3*5 69
3*346 3
3to8i 1

2,961 1

2,818 2

A ccmpcndious fiate of the cafe of
Lord George Sack<v'd!e, as it ap-

pears from the trial publifoed by

his own direction.

THE charge again ft Lord G.
Sackville is, the di (obedience

of orders from Prince Ferdinand ;

his defence is in fubitance as fol-

lows :

That orders were given, the

night before the battle, for the

troops to be in readinefs at one
the next morning;, the horfes of
the cavalry to be then faddled, but

not to ftrike tents or march till far-

ther orders ; that thefe orders hav-

ing been frequently given, fof a

fortnight before, were not alone

fufficient to apprife lord George of
an engagement next morning j that

the firft notice that lord George,
lord Granby, and other general

officers had of an attack, was
from the firing of cannon between
five and fix: that lord George im-
mediately rofe, being waked by
the found, and rode from the vil-

lage where he was quartered to the

head of the cavalry, which was then
mounted, and he was there before

any other general officers of the di-

vifion : that he marched them, tho*

no orders to march had yet reached
him, towards a windmill in front:

that when he had advanced a con-
fiderable diftance, he received an
order to halt, and wait till he
fhould receive farther orders. That
while he remained on or near this

ground, the artillery had alfo march-
ed from its ground, though neither

had that received any orders ; and
lord George imagining that or-

ders to the artillery had been for-

gotten on the hurry ufual upon a
furprize, he ordered it to advance
in front, where it was of fignal fer-

vice : That captain Winfchingrode
foon
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foon after brought him an order to

form a line, as a third tine to fup-

fort the infantry, and advance ; that

.he faid nothing about going to the

left between T R e e s , or coming out

upon a heath, nor told him where

the infantry to be fuitained were to

be found, but only repeated his or-

ders twice in French, which lord

George requefted him to do, not

from any difficulty he found in com-
prehending the general intention of

them, but becaufe they were at firft

expreffed indillinclly thro* hurry :

That lord George, fuppofing that

to advance was to go forward, im-

mediately began to execute thefe

orders, by fending an officer to a

Saxe Gotha regiment of foot, that

obllructed his way in front, tocaufe

it to remove out of his way, think-

ing it better fo to do than to caufe

our artillery, which obftrucled the

only other way he could have ad-

vanced, to halt ; difpatching at the

fame time a fecond officer to fee

where the infantry he was to fuftain

was polled, and a third to recon-

noitre the fituation of the enemy :

That while this was doing, colonel

Ligonier came up with an order to

advance with the cavalry, in order

to profit of a diforder which appeared

in the cavalry of the enemy ; and

that neither did he mention, or at

leaft was not heard to mention, any

movement to the left. That the

Saxe Gotha regiment being by this

time removed from the front, lord

George, in obedience to the con-

current orders ofcaptain Win fching-

rode, and colonel Ligonier, as he
underitood them, and as they were

underftood by his witnefles, ordered

the troops to advance ftrait for-
ward: that it could not be more
than eight minutes after he had

received the order that had beeri

brought by captain Winfchingrode,
becaufe captain Winfchingrode, as
he was riding back from lord
George, met colonel Fitzroy rid-
ing to him very fail ; and when
colonel Fitzroy arrived, the troops
were in motion : That it appears
from all the witnefles* that they
could not have been put in motion
in much lefs than eight minutes, as
five minutes were given even by the
witneffes for the profecution, for

the Saxe Gotha regiment to re-
move out of his way. That almoft
immediately after the troops, were
in motion, colonel Fitzroy came
up, and brought the firft orders he
heard for moving to the left, at the
fame time limiting the movement
to. the Britijb cavalry: That then
being in doubt what to do, he halt-

ed ; the order that arrived laft, by
colonel Fitzroy, notfuperfedingthe
former by colonel Ligonier ; as

lord George and thofe about him
underftood both from Fitzroy and
Ligonier, that they brought the

fame order, having received it at

the fame time, and brought it at

different times by having taken
different routs: That not being
able to agree, each earnefrly pref-

fing the execution of his own or-

ders, lord George took arefolutiort

to go to the prince, who was not

fardiftant: That colonel Ligonier

went forward, and that as lord

George was riding on with colonel

Fitzroy, he perceived the wood on
the left more open than he had
thought it, which inclined him to

think it poflible the prince might
have ordered him to the left ; and
colonel Fitzroy dill vehemently

prefling the execution of the or-

ders he broffght, he fent captain.

Smith
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Smith with orders for the Britifb

cavalry to mcve to the left \ the mo-
tion to the left, and the limitation of

the movement to the Bntijh, being

connected in the fame order, and

both peculiar to that brought by

colonel Fitzroy : that by this means
fcarce any delay was made, even

by the difference of the orders

brought by the two aid de camps,

Capt. Smith not having advanced

above 200 yards beyond the left of

the Britifh cavalry : the time there-

fore could only be what he took up

in galloping twice thatfpace: That
this period includes all the time in

which lord George is fuppofed to

have difobeyed orders by an unne-
ceflary delay.

The fa&s upon which this de-

fence is founded are directly and

poJitively contradicted by captain

Winfchingrode, colonel Sloper, and
colonel Ligonier. Capt Winfching-
rode depofed, that upon delivering

his orders to lord George in French,

lord George feemed not to underjland

them, afked ho-iv that was to be

done: that he then explained them,

and made him undrrfiand that he

was to pafs with the cavalry between

the trees that he favv en the left ;

that he would then arrive upon a

/.. to, where he was to form with

the cavalry, and advance, in order

to fuftain the infantry, which he

thought to be then engaged. Col.

Sloper depofrd, ih;?t captain Win-
fchingrode, upon lord George's ap-

pearing not to underhand the or-

ders he delivered in French, pro-

nounced them as well as he cculd

in Englifh,expre fling that the mot c-

ment was to be to the left, and
through the trees, both by waving
his hand, and by words. Colonel
Sloper alfo depofed, that it was at

lcait a quarter of an hour after

Vol. III.

Winfchingrode left lord George
before colonel Ligonier arrived.—
Colonel Ligonier depofed, that he
alfo mentioned moving to the left ;

and colonel Sloper confirms his

evidence in this particular. It is

alfo proved by feveral witnefles, that

colonel Ligonier, the' he acknow-
ledged his order differed from that

of colonel Fitzroy in number, yet

infilled it was the fame in defla-
tion, which it could not have been,

if he alfo had not directed the move-
ment to the left. Colonel Sloper
alfo depofed, that lord George ap-
pearing confufed, he remarked it,

and faid to colonel Ligonier, f For
God's fake repeat your orders to

that man, that he may not pretend
not to underlland them ; but you fee

the condition he is in ;" this is alfo

confirmed by the concurrent tefti-

mony of colonel Ligonier. Lord
George, to invalidate this teftimony,

produced feveral witnefles, who de-
pofed, that they heard no directions

given either by captain Winfching-
rode or colonel Ligonier to move
to the left, or through trees ; and that

they faw nothing in lord George's
manner or countenance different

from what they faw at other times.

To fupport colonel Sloper's evi-

dence, feveral witnefles were ready
to depofe, that they alfo remarked -

lord Gecrge's confufon to be very

great ; but lord George earneflly

infilling on their not being examin-
ed, upon a fuppofnion that it would
be producing new matter againft

him, under colour of a reply, they
were not examined. It appears,

however, from colonel Ligonier's

evidence, to whom colonel Sloper
remarked lord George's confufion,

that he faw it y for when colonel

Sloper faid, you fee the condition,

he is in, he anfwered yes.
n Thus-
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Thus much as to the facts ; it is

to be obferved, that when the wit-

nefles were afked queftions of opi-

nion arifing from fadts, they declin-

ed to give it, but if their opinions

would have been favourable to lord

George, it feems unjuft not to have

declared it, becaufe to decline "the

declaration of their opinion was to

imply tnat it was againft him ; a

ftrong prefumption therefore arifes

that their opinions were again 11 him,

as they cannot be fuppofed to have

with-held any benefit that was his

due, as an opinion in his favour,

after it had been once afked, feems

to have been.

The fentence pronounced upon

lord George was in thefe words

:

The court, upon due confedera-

tion of the whole matter before

them,isof6pinion, that lord George

Sackville is guilty of having dif-

obeyed the orders of prince Fer-

dinand of Brunfwick, whom he was

by his commiflion and inftruclions

diretted to obey, as commander in

chief, according to the rules ofwar ;

and it is the further opinion of this

court, that the faid lord George

Sackville is, and he is herebyjudged

unfit to ferve his majefty in any mi-

litary capacity whatever.

Particulars relating to the interment

of his late majefty king George II.

of bleffed memory.

On Monday the ioth of Novem-
ber 1760, the royal corpfe was

conveyed from Kenfington palace,

to the Prince's chamber, near the

houfe of lords, in the following

order, viz.

The right honourable the earl of

Rochford's coach, with fix horfes,

feveral fervants behind in livery,

with lighted torches.

The hon. Mr. Finch's coach, with
two horfes, one fervant behind, in

livery, with a torch.

His grace the duke of Devon-
fhire's chariot, with fix horfes, feve-

ral fervants behind, in livery, with
torches.

Two horfegrenadiers, their fwords
drawn.

Two of the royal coaches, in

mourning, with fix horfes each, the

fervants behind in mourning, with
torches.

A large party of horfe grenadiers.

A royal coach in mourning, with

fix horfes, the fervants behind in

mourning, with torches.

The royal hearfe, covered with
purple velvet, finely ornamented
with carved work. The royal arms
being at the upper part on each

fide, and adorned at the top with
feveral crowns. It was drawn by
eight cream-coloured horfes, with
large purple velvet trappings, and
followed by the royal trumpeters,

in their rich habits, founding a dead

march, and a large party of the life-

guards.

The proceflion was clofed by one

of the royal coaches out of mourn-
ing, with the blinds up, drawn by
two horfes, and one fervant be-

hind, in a royal livery frock, with

a torch.

On each fide of all the royal car-

riages, except the laft, a train of

men walked in black cloaks, with

lighted torches in their hands.

At about a quarter paft nine

o'clock the proceffion entered the

Green-park, from Hyde-park, and

pafTed flowly on through the Horfe-

guards to the grand entrance into

the houfe of Lords, where the royal

corpfe was taken out and carried

up
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up to the chamber, where it lay in

flate* The concourfe of people

was very great on this folemn occa-

fion

.

The following infeription, in La-

tin, was put upon his late majeity's

coffin.

Depofitum

Sereniffimi, Potentiflimi,

et Excellentiffimi Monarchal

GEORGII SECUNDI,
Dei Gratia, Magna; Britannia?,

Francis* et Hibernian Regis, Fi-

dei Defenforis ; Ducis et Brunf-

vici et Luneburgi, Sacri Romani
Imperii Archi-thefaurarii & Prin-

cipis Elefloris.

Obiit 25 Die Oftobris, Anno Do-
mini 1760, iEtaus fuse 77.

Regnique fui 34.

[ Thus Englifhed : ]

Here lie depofited

The remains of the moft Serene,

moft Mighty, and moft Excel-

lent Monarch,

GEORGE the SECOND,
By the Grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France, and Ire-

land, Defender of the Faith ;

Duke of Brunfwick and Lunen-

burg, Arch-treafurer and Prince

Elector of the Holy Roman Em-
pire.

He died the 25th day of October,

in the year of our Lord 1760, in

the 77th year of his age, and in

the 34th year of his reign.

The day following, Tuefday the

nth, about nine o'clock, the royal

corpfe was carried from the Prince's

chamber to Weftminiter- abbey, and

interred in the royal vault in Henry
the Vllth's chapel. The proceffion

was very grand and folemn, accord-

ing to the ceremonial following.

nil royal highnefs the duke of

Cumberland was chief mourner,

and his train was borne -by the.

dukes of Newcaltlc and Bridgewa-

re. Minute guns were fired at the

Tower and Park, and the bells in

every parifh tolled during the whole
ceremony. Two thoufand foot-

guards and 250 horfe lined the

Scaffold, and kept off the mob.
There were fo many thoufands of

fpeiftators, that great numbers could

not get near enough to fee the pro-

ceffion, and only faw at a diftance,

the great light given by the flam-

beaux and lamps.

Knight marfhal's men with black (laves

Two and Two
Pages of the prefence

Pages of the back flairs

Pages of the bed-chamber
Yeomen of the robes

Gentlemen uffiers quarter waiters

Pages of honour
Grooms of the privy chamber

Gentleman ufher afllftant

Gentlemen timers daily waiters

Phvficians to the king
v

Deputy clerks of the clofet

Equeries to. his late majelty

Clerks comptrollers and clerks of the

green cloth

The mafter of the king's houfliold

Gentlemen ufhers of the privy chamber
King's counfel King's ferjeaivt

King's folicitor King's attorney

Prime ferjeant

Barons younger fons

Vifcounts younger fons

Barons of the exchequer, and jufticet

of both benches, according to their

fenioiity

Lord chief baron Lord chief juftice

of common pleas

went as a privy-

counfellor

Mafter of the Lord chief juftice of
rollswentas the king's bench
privy-conn- being a peer,walk-
fellor ed as luch

Bath king at arms
Knights of the Bath not lords nor privy

counfellors

Pi ivy counfelLrs not peers of the realm
Barons eldtft fons

Earls younger fons

Vifcounts eldeft fons

n * The
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The comptroller The treafurer of
of the king's the king's houf-

houfhold hold

with their ftaves

Being a peer, Being a peer of Ire-

walked as inch land, walked as iuch

Two purfuivants

Barons of Ireland

Barons of Great Britain

Bifhops in their rochets

Maiquifles younger fons

Earls eldeft Ions

A purfuivant

Vifcounts of Ireland

Vifcounts of Great Britain

Dukes younger fons

Marquiffcs eldeft fons

One herald of arms
Earls of Ireland

Earls of Great Britain

Second gentleman C Ciarencieux king
ufher daily waiter £ crown on a pu

Lord chamberlain of the

Earl of Effingham as exercising the

office of Earl marfhal of England
Dukes eldeft fons

One herald of arms
MarquifVes

One herald of arms
Dukes

One herald of arms
Dukes having great offices

Lord privy -feal

Lord prefident of the council

Lord archbiihop of York (no train

borne)

Lord keeper bearing the purfe

(No train borne nor mace carried)

Lord archbifhop of Canterbury (no

train borne)

Norroy king of arms
Mafter of the horfe

of arms carrying the 7 Firft gentleman

rple velvet cufhion J ufher daily waiter

houfhold with his white ftaff

On this fide

Supporters of the pall,

three dukes

The canopy borne by
gentlemeu of the

privy chamber

Ten gentlemen pen-

sioners with their

axes reverfed

ROYAL BODY,
carried by twelve yeo-

men of the guard, co-

vered with a large pall

of purple velvet, and
lined with purple filk,

with a tine Holland

fheet, adorned with

ten large efcut-

cheons of the im-
perial arms paint-

ed on fattin, un-

der a canopy
of purple

velvet.

On this fide

Supporters of the pall,

three dukes

The canopy borne by
gentlemen of the

privy chamber

Ten gentlemen pen-

sioners with their

axes reverfed

C ^ ..... c 7 Gentleman ufher of the
Gentleman ufher { Garter principal king of arms

{ b ,ack roJj the rod reverfed

Supporter to the chief V .. The
u
cnief mourncr

> 7 Supporter to the chiefsupporter to uic cmw j ^ t borne
. twQ iju jces k. vr

mourner, a duke \ affifted by the vice:chambcriain j
mourner, a duke

Two dukes and fourteen earls affiftants Lords of the bed-chamber

to the chief mourner Second gentleman ufher of the privy

Firft gentleman ufher of the privy chamber

chamber The mafter of the robes

Groom of the" ftole The
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The grooms of the bed chamber

The remaining part of the band of

gentlemen penfioners with their axes

reverfed

Yeomen of the guard to clofe the ce-

remony.

N. B. The knights of the garter,

thiftle and bath, who walked in this

proceffion, wore the collars of their

refpe&ive orders.

The proceffion went from the

Prince's chamber, through the Old
Palace-yard, on foot, to the great

north door of the abbey ; and the

way was railed in on both fides, and

floored, twenty feet wide, and was

covered with an awning, with black

baize on the floor, and under the

awning; and the whole way to the

abbey, and in the abbey, to the

fteps leading to King Henry the

Vllth's chapel, was lined on each

fide with the foot guards.

The proceffion having entered

the church, patted along down to

the end of the north aile, and then

crofs to the fouth aile, and from
thence to the faid fteps, and there

fell off" on each fide, until thejudges,

the knights of the bath, the privy-

counfellors, the peers, the body,

and chief mourners, &c. were
placed in king Henry the Vllth's

chapel.

At the entrance within the

church, the dean and prebendaries

in their copes, attended by the

choir, all having wax tapers in their

hands, received the royal body, and
fell into the proceffion jull before

Clarencieux king of arms, and fo

proceeded finging into king Henry
the Vllth's chapel, where the body
was depofited on treflels (the crown
and cufliion being laid at the head)
and the canopy held over it by the

gentlemen of the privy chamber,
while the fervice according to the

liturgy of the church of England
was read by the bifhop of Ro-
chefter, dean of Weftminfter; and

the chiefmourner, and his two fup-

porters, were feated on chairs plac-

ed for them at the head of the

corpfe; and the lords affiftants

feated on ftools on each fide ; and
the lords of the bed-chamber, &c.

were feated ; and the peers and

others took their feats in the ftalls

on each fide of the choir.

When the part of the fervice

before the interment was read, the

royal corpfe was carried to the vault,

preceded by the lord chamberlain

of the houihold, the chief mourner,

his fupporters and affiftants follow-

ing. Garter going before them, and

the white-ftafFofficers ofhis late ma-
jefty's houfhold, who placed them-
felves near the vault.

The royal corpfe being interred,

the dean of Weftminfter went on
with the office of burial, which
ended, and an anthem fung in the

choir, Garter king of arms pro-

claimed his late majefty's ftile as

followeth :

Thus it hath pleafed Almighty
God to take out of this tran-

fitory life unto his Divine
mercy, the late moft high,

moft mighty, and moft excel-

lent monarch, George the lid,

by the grace of God, king of

Great Britain, France and Ire-

land, defender of the faith,

and fovereign of the moft

noble order of the garter,

duke of Brunfwick and Lu-
nenburg, arch-treafurer and
elector of the holy Roman
empire.

Let us befeech almighty God to

blefs and preferve, with long
life, health, and honour, and
all worldly happinefs, the moft

n 3 high
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high and mofl excellent mo-
narch, our fovereign lord

George the Hid, now, by the

grace of God, king of Great

Britain, France, and Ireland,

defender of the faith, and fo-

vereign of the mofl: noble or-

der of the garter, duke of

Brunfwick and Lunenburg,
arch-treafurer and elector of

the holy Roman empire.

GOD faveking George theThird.

The following Anthem, compofed by

Dr. William Boyce, majier of his

majefly's band of muficians, was
performed at the funeral.

The fouls of the righteous are in

the hand of God, and there (hall no

torment touch them.

In the fight of the unvvife, they

feem to die, but they are in peace.

For though they be puniftied in

the fight of men, yet is their hope
full of immortality.

The hope of the ungodly is

like the fmoke driven with the

wind, and pafTeth away like a (ha-

dow.
But the righteous live for ever-

more.

Now are they numbered among
the faints, and their lot is among
the children of men.
They (hall receive a glorious

kingdom, and a beautiful crown
from the Lord's hand.

As gold in the furnace hath he
tried them, and received them as

burnt offerings.

They (hall judge the nations,

and have dominion over the people,

and their Lord (hall reign for

ever.

They (hall be our guide unto

death.

SUPPLIES granted by Parliament for the fervice

of the Year 1760.

November 22. d.

1. /TT^HAT 70,000 men be employed for the fea-

X fervice for the year 1760, including 18,355
marines.

2. That a fum, not exceeding 4I. per man, per

month, be allowed for maintaining the faid 70,000
men, for 13 months, including the ordnance for fca-

fervice — —

-

— *— -*• 3640000 o o
November 27.

1. That a number of land-forces, including thofein

Germany, and 4010 invalids, amounting to 57,294
effective men, commiffion and non-commifiion officers

included, be employed for the fervice of the year 1 760.

2. That, for defraying the charge of the 57,294
effective men, for guards and garrifons, and other his

majelly's land-forces in Great-Britain, Guernfey, and

Jerfey, for the year 1760, there be granted a fum not

exceeding* — — *# mm 1383748 o 10

# As the words, " there be granted a fum not exceeding," conclude every

refolution for granting a certain fum of money, it is needlefs to repeat them.
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3. That, for maintaining his majefty's forces and

garrifons, in the plantations, Gibraltar, Guadaloupe,

Africa, and the Eaft-Indies, and for provifions for the

jrarrifons in Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar,

Providence, Cape-Breton, Guadaloupe, Senegal, and

Gorce, for the year 1760 — — —
4. That, for defraying the charge of four regiments

of foot, on the Irifh eftablimment, ferving in North-

America, for 1760 — — —
5. That, for the payof the general, and general fiaff

officers, and officers of the hofpital, for his majeity's

land-forces, for 1760 — — —
6. That, for defraying the charge of the embodied

militia of the feveral counties in South-Britain, and

the fenfible men of Argylefhire, and lord Sutherland's

battalion of Highlanders, in North-Britain, for 122

days, from the 25th of December, 1759, to the 25th

of April, 1760, both days inclufive

7. That, for defraying the charge of 38,750 men,
of the troops of Hanover, Wolfenbuttle, Saxa-Gotha,
and count of Buckeburg, togerher with that of gene-

ral and ftafF officers, actually employed again (t the

common enemy, in concert with the king of Pruffia,

from the 25th of December, 1759, to the 24th of De-
cember, 1760, both days inclufive, to be ifl'ued in ad-

vance every two months, in like manner as the pay of

the Heffian forces now in the fervice of Great Britain ;

the faid body of troops to be muttered by an Englilh

commiffary, and the effective ltate thereof to be af-

certained by the fignature of the commander in chief

of the faid forces —
8. That, for defraying the charge of 2120 horfe, and

9900 foot, together with the general and ItafF officers,

the officers of the hofpital, and officers and others

belonging to the train cf artillery, the troops of the

landgrave of HefTe-Caffel in the pay of Great Britain,

for 366 days, from the 25th of December, 1759, to

the 24th of December, 1760, both inclufive, together

with the fubfidy for the fame time, purfuant to treaty —
9. That, for defraying the charge of an additional

corps of 920 horfe, and 6072 foot, together with the
general and ftafF officers, the officers of the hofpital,

and others belonging to the train of artillery, the

troops of the landgrave of Hefle-Caffel, in the pay of
Great Britain, for 366 days, from the 1 ft day of Ja-
nuary 1760, to the 31ft day of December following,
both days inclufive, purfuant to treaty — —

n 4
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846168 19 o

35744 8 4

54454 U 9

— — 102006 4 2

— 447882 10 2§

268874 16 8

97850 4 10

3236729 16 6J
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November 30. £.
1. That, for the ordinary of the navy, including

half pay to fea officers, for 1760 — — 232629
2. Towards carrying on the works of the hofpital

for fick and wounded feamen, building at Hafler,

near Gofport, for 1760 — — — 10000

3. Towards carrying on the works of the hofpital

for fick and wounded feamen, building near Ply-

mouth, for 1760 — — —
4. Towards purchafing ground, erecting jetty-

heads for careening wharfs, capftand-houfes, flcre-

houfes, and other accommodations neceflary for re

fitting his majeity's fleet at Halifax, for 1760

5. Upon account, towards the fupport of the royal

hofpital at Greenwich, for the better maintenance of

the feamen of the faid hofpital, worn out, and become
decrepid in the fervice of their country — —

6. For the charge of the office of ordnance, for

land-fervice, for 1760 —
7. For defraying the extraordinary expence of fer-

vices performed by the office of ordnance, for land-

fervice, and not provided for by parliament in

1759 — ~ ' —

December 7.

1

.

Towards paying off and diicharging the debt of

the navy — — —
2. For the difcharge of tranfport-fervice between

the 1 ft of January and 30th of September, 1759, in-

cluding the expence of victualling his majeity's land-

forces within the faid time — — —
3. Towards the buildings, rebuilding*, and repair?,

of his majefty's fhips, for 1760 — —

December 13.

1. For the paying of penfions to the widows of fuch

reduced officers of his majefty's land-forces and ma-
rines, as died, upon the eltabliffiment of half-pay, in

Great Britain, and who were married to them before

the 25th of December, 1716, for 1760
2. For defraying the extraordinary expences of his

majefty's land-forces, and other fervices incurred, to

the 24th of November, 1759, an<* not Provided f°r

by parliament — — — —
3. To enable his majefty to difcharge the like fum

railed in purfuanceofan ad made in the laft feffion of

par-

200000

— — 2042

953302 15

a.

1 0000

— 8000 o o

1 0000

— — 230296 4 6

— 280563 16 11

781489 6 6

IOCOOOO o

501078 16 6

1701078 16 6

si
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parliament, and charged upon the firft aids of fupplies

to be granted in this feflion of parliament — — 1000000 o o

955344 »5 Si
December 17.

To enable his majeity to make good his engage-

ments with the king of Pruflia, purfuant to a conven-

tion between his majeity and the king of Pruffia,

concluded Nov. 9, 1759 — — — 670000 o o

December 18.

Upon account, towards enabling the principal offi-

cers of his majelly's ordnance to defray the neceffary

charges and expences of taking down and removing

the prefent magazines for gunpowder, and all build-

ings belonging thereto, fituated near the town of

Greenwich, in the county of Kent, and of erecting a

new magazine for gunpowder, and other buildings

neceflary thereto, in fome more proper and leh dan-

gerous iituation ; and to enable the faid principal of-

ficers to purchafe lands for that purpofe — • — 15000 o o

December 20.

1. To enable his majeity to make good his engage-

ments with the landgrave of HefTe-Caflel, purfuant

to the feparate articles belonging to a treaty between
his majifty and the Jandgrave of Hefie-CafTel, con-

cluded January 17, 1759, and renewed by a treaty

concluded Nov. 9, 1759 ; the fame to be paid as his

molt ferene highnefs (hall think it moft convenient, in

order to facilitate the means by which the molt ferene

landgrave may again fix his refidence in his own do-
minions, and give freih courage to his faithful fub-

je&s bv his pretence, which is fo much wifhed for — 60000 o o
2. Towards enabling the governors and guardians

of the Foundling-hofpital to continue to carry into

execution the good purpofes for which they were in-

corporated, and that the fame be ifTued and paid for

the ufe of the faid hofpital, without fee or reward, or

any deduction whatfoever — — — coco o o

January 17.
Upon account, as a prefent fupply towards defray-

ing the charges of forage, bread, bread-waggons,
train of artillery, and of provifions, wood, draw, &c.
and other extraordinary expences and contingencies

of

65000
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of his majefty's combined army under the command
of prince Ferdinand — — — 500000 o o

January 29.

To be applied towards the improving, widening,
and enlarging the paffage over and through London
bridge — — — — 15000 o o

February 7.

1. To replace, to the finking fund, the like fum
paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency, on
the 5th of July, 1759, of the feveral rates and duties

upon offices and penfions, and upon houfes, and
upon windows or lights, which were made a fund by
an acl 31 Geo. II. for paying annuities at the bank
of England, in refpect of 5,000,0001. borrowed to-

wards the fupply granted to his majefty for the fervice

of 1758 — —
;

2. To replace, to the finking fund, the like fum
paid cut of the fame, to make good the deficiency, on
the 5th of July, 1759* of the fubfidy of poundage
upon certain goods and merchandifes imported, and
an additional inland duty on coffee and chocolate, to

anfwer annuities, after the rate of 3 1. per cent, charged

thereupon, purfuant to an act 32 Geo. II. — —
3. To replace, to the finking fund, the like fum

paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency,

on the 5th of January, 1759, of the duties on glafs

and fpirituous liquors, to anfwer annuities, on fingle

lives, payable at the Exchequer, granted by an aft

19 Geo. II. —
4. To replace; to the finking fund, the like fum

paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency, on
the 5th of January, 1759, of the additional ihmp-
duty, duty on licences for retailing wine, duty on
coals exported, and furplus of the duty on licences for

retailing fpirituous liquors, made a fund by an act

30 Geo. II. for paying annuities at the bank of En-
gland, after the rate of 3 1. per cent on 3,000,000, as

alfo the life-annuities payable at the Exchequer, and

other charges thereupon —

— 124736 7 z\

84141 15 g

—
27S 2 6 l 9

— — 7651 9 H

February II.

1. For defraying the charge of an augmentation of
loot light cavalry, the troops of Hanover, in the pay
of Great Britain, for 366 days, from Dec. 25, 1759,
to Dec. 24, 1760, doth days inclufive — —

2. For

225281 19 4

34333 8 o
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2. For defraying the charge of an augmentation of

four fquadrons of hunters and hufTars, the troops of

the landgrave of Hefle-Caflel, in the pay of Great-

Britain, from Dec. 25, 1759, to Dec. 24, 1760, both

days inclufive — — — —
' 2°776 5 $

3. For defraying the charge of an augmentation of

five battalions to theking's army in Germany, each bat-

talion confiding ofonetroopof 101 men, and four com-

panies of foot, of 125 men in each company, with a

corps of artillery, for 366 days, from Dec. 25, 1759, to

Dec. 24, 1760, both days inclufive — — 52902 19 2

108012 12 7

February 12. •

1. Upon account of the reduced officers of his ma-

jelly's land-forces and marines, for 1760 — — 3565 1 9 o
2. For defraying the charge for allowances of the

feveral officers and private gentlemen of the two troops

of horfe-guards, and regiment of horfe, reduced, and

to the fuperannuated gentlemen of the four troops of

horfe-guards, for 1760 — — — — 2946 O O

3. Upon account, for fupporting and maintaining

the fettlement of his majefly's colony in Nova Scotia,

for 1760 — — — — — — 11785 6 10

4. Upon account, for defraying the charges incur-

red, by fupporting and maintaining the faid fettle-

ment, in 1758, and not provided for by parlia-

ment —

.

— — — — 5851 4 5

5. Upon account, for defraying the charges of the

civil eftablimment of his majefty's colony of Georgia,

and other incidental-expences attending the fame, from

June 24, 1759, to June 24, 1760 — -*- 4057 10 o

60291 10 3

March 31.

1. Upon account, to enable his majefly to give a

proper compenfation to the refpe&ive provinces in

North -America for the expences incurred by them in

the levying, cloathing, and pay of the troops raifed

by the fame, according as the aclive vigour and ftrs-

nuous efforts of the refpeclive provinces mall be
thought by his majefty to merit — — 200000

2. Upon account, to be paid to the Eaft-India

company, towards enabling them to defray the ex-
pence of a military force, in their fettlements, to be
maintained by them, in lieu of the battalion of his

majefty's forces commanded by colonel Adlercron,

with*
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-— — 2000O
withdrawn from thence, and now returned to Ire-

land — —
3. Upon account, for out-penfioners of Chelfea-

Jiofpital, for 1760 —
4. For defraying the charge of feveral augmenta-

tions to his majefty's forces, fince the eftimate of
guards and garrifons for the year 1760 was prefented,

from their refpeclive commencements, to the 24th of
December, 1760 — — —

5. Upon account, towards enabling the governors

and guardians of the Foundling-hofpital, to maintain,

educate, and bind apprentice, fuch children as were
admitted into the faid hofpital, on or before the 8th

of February, 1760; and that the fame be ifTued and
paid, for the ufe of the faid hofpital, without fee or

reward, or any deduction whatfoever

1760.

s. d.

— 25000 O O

UV39 17 4

— — 44T57 10 o

April 28.

1. For defraying the charge of the embodied mi-
litia of the feveral counties in South-Britain from the

refpeclive times that they were embodied, and of the

fenfible men of Argylefhire, and lord Sutherland's

battalion of Highlanders, in North-Britain, from the

commencement of their eftablifhment, to the 24th of

December, 1760
2. Upon account, for defraying the charge of

cloathing for the embodied militia, for 1760 —

>

3. For reimburfing, to the colony of New-York,
their expences in furnifhing provifions and ftores to

the troops raifed by them for his majefty's fervice, for

the campaign, in 1756
4. To be employed in maintaining and fupporting

the Britiih forts and fettlements upon the coails cf

Africa —
5. Upon account, towards enabling the governors

and guardians of the Foundling-hofpital to maintain

and educate fuch children as were admitted into the

faid hofpital between the 8th of February and the

26th of March, 1760; and that the fame be ifTued

and paid for the ufe of the faid hofpital, without fee

or reward, or any deduction whatfoever — —

April 29.

I. For defraying the charge of 959 cavalry, and

1454 infantry, the troops of the reigning duke of

x Brunfwick,

423297 7 4

— 260104 16 8

30722 o o

— ~ — *977 7 8

— — 1 0000

3127 10 o

306931 14 4
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Brunfwick, in the pay of Great Britain, purfuant to

treaty — — — —

•

2. For defraying the charge of an augmentation to

the troops of the reigning duke of Brunfwick, in the

pay of Great Britain, purfuant to an ulterior con-

vention, concluded and figned at Paderborn, the 5th

of March, 1760 —

•

—_ — 23843 5 11

3. For defraying the charge of two additional fqua-

drons of hufTars, and two companies of chafleurs, to-

gether with an augmentation to the horfe, dragoons,

and foot, the troops of the landgrave of Hefle-CafTel,

in the pay of Great Britain, for 1760 — —• 101096 3 2

4. For defraying the extraordinary expences of his

majefty's land forces, and other fervices, incurred

from the 24th of November, 1759, to the 24th of

December following, and not provided for — — 420120 1 o

611985 13 |{
May 6.

1. To make good the deficiency of the grants for

the fervice of 1759 — — — 75*7° ° 3*
2. To make good the like fum, iflued, purfuant to

an addrefs of this houfe, by his majefty, to Jane Har-

dinge, widow, as adminiftratrix of Nicholas Har-

dinge, Efq; deceafed, as a recompence for his pains

and fervice, in preparing copies of the Journals of

this houfe for the prefs, and in managing and direct-

ing the printing of the fame, for the ufe of the mem-
bers of this houfe — — — 3000 o 9

3. To make good the like fum, ifTued, purfuant to

an addrefs of this houfe, by his majefty, to Jeremiah

Dyfon, Efq; towards defraying the expence of print-

ing the Journals of this houfe, from the beginning of

the 9th parliament of Great Britain, to the end of the

4th feffion of this prefent parliament, and of making
and printing Indexes to the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th,

and 7th volumes of the Journals of this houfe — 2000 O o
4. Upon account, towards defraying the charge of

pay and cloathing for the unembodied militia, for

the year ending the 25th of March, 1761 — «— 80000 o o
5. To enable the principal officers of his majefty's

ordnance to pay intereft, after the rate of 4I. percent,

per annum , from the 25th of Auguft, 1759, to the

25th of April laft, for the fum of 238000I. ns. nd.
remaining in his majefty's office of ordnance, upon
the faid 25th of April, and not paid into the hands of
the king's remembrancer of the court of Exchequer, at

Weft-
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Weftminfter, as direfted by an aft, made in the laft

feffion of parliament, for making compenfation for

lands and hereditaments, purchafed for his majefty's

fervice at Chatham, Portfmouth, and Plymouth, by
reafon of doubts and difficulties, which have arifen,

touching the execution of the faid ad — — 634 13 7

60804 1 S IO|

May 10.

1. Upon account, to enable his majefty to defray

any extraordinary expences of the war, incurred or

to be incurred for the fervice of 1760 ; and to take

all fuch meafures,*as may be neceflary to difappoint,

or defeat, any enterprizes or defigns of his enemies,

and as the exigency of affairs may require — — 1000000 o o
2. For defraying the charge of a regiment of light

dragoons, and of an additional company to lieutenant

colonel Vaughan's corps, for 1760 — — 12874 1 S IO

1012874 15 10

May 13.

1. For defraying the extraordinary charge of his

majefty's mint, in the Tower of London, in 1759 — 11940 13 10

2. Upon account, for paying and difcharging fo

much of the debts, with the neceflary expences at-

tending the payment of the fame, claimed and fuf-

tained upon the lands and ertate which became for-

feited to the crown by the attainder of the late titular

lord John Drummond, brother to the late titular duke
of Perth, as (hall be remaining unfatisfied, and not

already provided for — — — 2500 o o

14440 13 10

Sum total granted by this feffion — 15503563 15 9!

Nov. 22. As foon as the houfe granted to his majefty ; which corn-

had agreed to the refolutions of the mitteewas continued to the 14th of

fupply committee, it was refolved, May, 1760; and in that time it

that the houfe would next morning came to the following refolutions,

refolve itfelf into a committee of the which were agreed to by the houfe,

whole houfe, to confider of ways on the days as follow, viz.

and means for raifing the fupply
Novem-



November
i. A refolution,

in the ufual form,

for raifing a land-

tax of 4 s. in the

pound, for one
year, from March

25, 1760 — —
2. A refolution,

in the ufual fcrm,

for continuing the

malt - tax from

June 23, 1760, to

June 24, 1761 —

C H R O
26, 1759.
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/

2037854 19 11

/

:

CJOOOO o o

2787854 19 II

December 18.

I. Refolved, That the fum of

eight millions be raifed, by tranf-

ferrable annuities, after the rate of

4 1. per centum per annum ; and that

an additional capital of 3 1. be add-

ed to every 100 1. advanced ; which
additional capital (hall confift of a

lottery ticket, of the value of 3 1.

to be attended with like transfera-

ble annuities, after the rate of 4I.

per centum per annum, to commence
from the 5th day of January, 1761,

for 20 years, and then to itand re-

duced to 3 1. per centum per ann. and
that the laid fum of eight millions

do bear an intereft after the rate of

4I. per centum per annum , to com-
mence from the 5th day of January,

1760, for 21 years from thence for-

ward, and then to itand reduced to

3 1. per centum per annum ; the faid

feveral annuities to be transferable

at the bank of England, and to be

redeemable by parliament, in the

whole or in part, by fums not lefs

than 500,000!. atone time, after

the expiration of 21 years, to be

reckoned from the 5th day of Ja-
nuary j 760, and not fooner, fix

months notice having been given of
fuch payment or payments refpec-

tively ; that every fubfrriber mall,

on or before the 15 th day of January
next, make a depofit of 15 1. per

centum , on fuch fum as he (hall

choofe to fubfcribe towards raifing

the faid fum of eight millions, with

the cafhiers of the bank of England,
as a fecurity for his making the fu-

ture payments, on or before the

times herein limited, that is to fay,

Ten per cent, on or before the 26th
day of February next ;—ten per cent.

on or before the 25th day or March
next ;—ten per cent, on or before

the 29th day of April next ;—ten

per tent, on or before the -3 1 ft day of
May next ;—ten per cent, on or be-

fore the 3d day of July next;-—
fifteen per cent, on or before the

14th day of Auguft next ;—ten per

cent, on or before the 16th day of
September next ;—ten per cent, on
or before the 29th day of October
next : which feveral fums fo receiv-

ed, mail, by the faid cafhiers, be
paid into the receipt of his majeity's

Exchequer, to be applied, from time

to time, to fuch fervices as (hall

then have been voted by this houfe,

in this feflion of parliament, and
not otherwife ; and that fuch of the

proprietors of tallies and orders,

made oufat the Exchequer, by vir-

tue of an act of the laft feffion of
parliament, for enabling his ma-
jelty to raife the fum of one million,

for the ufes and purpofes therein

mentioned, as mail be defirous of

fublcribing a fum equal to the prin-

cipal fum contained in fuch refpec-

tive orders, and (hall, on or before

the 8th of January next, produce
the faid orders, and fignify fuch

their defire to the faid caihiers, ihall

be admitted fubferibers for fuch

fums ;
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fums ; and that any tallies and or-

ders, made out at the Exchequer,

by virtue of the faid aft, (hall be re-

ceived, by the faid cafhiers, as cam,
to the amount of the rcfpe&ive fums
contained in fuch tallies and orders,

and the intereft that (hall be then

due thereupon, as well in making
the faid depofit, as in all fubfequent

payment; and that the tallies and
orders fo received, (hall be taken at

the receipt of the Exchequer, and
allowed in the payments to be made
by the faid caihiers, for the a-

mount of fuch principal fums and
intereft ; and that every fubfcriber,

who lhall pay in the whole of his

fubfcription on or before the 16th

day of September next, lhall be

allowed a difcount, after the rate

of 3 1. per centum per annum, from

the day fuch fubfcription lhall be fo

completed to the 29th of October
next.

2. That there lhall be paid, for

every buihel of malt which (hall be

made in that part of Great Britain

called England, the dominion of

Wales and town of Berwick upon
Tweed, the fum of 3d. and, for

every bufhel of malt which mall be

made in that part of Great Britain

called Scotland, the fum of id.|,

and fo proportionably for a greater

or lefler quantity, to be paid by the

makers thereof.

3. That there (hall, be paid, for

every buihel of malt which (hall be

brought from Scotland into Eng-
land, Wales, or Berwick upon
Tweed, the fum of 1 d. J, and fo

in proportion for any greater or

letter quantity.

4. That the faid an-

nuities and lottery be

charged upon the faid

duties on maltj for

which the fmking-
fund lhall be the col-

lateral fecurity. £. 8240000 O
January 17, 1760.

1. That a duty of 3d. in that

part of Great Britain called Eng-
land, Wales, and town of Berwick
upon Tweed, and a duty of id.

-J

in that part of Great Britain called

Scotland, (hall be paid for every

buihel of malt, whether ground or

unground,which,havingbeenmade
before the day of the commence-
ment of the additional duties on
malt, voted in this prefent feflion

of parliament, lhall, on or afcer the

faid day, be in the pofleflion of any
maltfter or maker of malt for fale,

feller or retailer of malt, brewer,

difliller, inn-keeper, victualler, or

vinegar-maker, or any perfon or

perfons in trull for them, or for their

ufe.

2. That the monies arifing by
the faid duties (hall be carried to,

jand made part of, the fund for pay-
ment of the annuities and lottery

attending the fum of eight millions

granted to his majefty in this prefent

feflion of parliament.

February 7.

1. That a ftamp-dutyof 10 s. be
charged on every piece of vellum or

parchment, or (heet or piece of
paper, on which every licence for

making'and felling weights (hall be

ingrofled, written, or printed.

2. That a ftamp-duty of 10 s. be

charged on every piece of vel-

lum or parchment, or (heet or piece

of paper, on which every licence

for making and felling weights

lhall be ingrofled, written, or

printed.

February 26.

That there (hall be granted and

paid to his majefty

1. For
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i. For ever^gallon of low wines,

or fpirits of the firft extraction,

made or drawn from any fort of

drink or wafh, brewed or made from

any fort of malt or corn, or from

brewer's wafh or tilts, or any mix-

ture with fuch brewer's wafh or

tilt?, $d. over and above all other

duties charged or chargeable there-

on, to be paid by the diltillers or

makers thereof.

2. For^every gallon of ftrong

waters, or aqua •vit^y made for

fale, of the materials aforefaid,

is. 3d. over and above all other

duties charged or chargeable there-

on, to be paid by the diltillers or

makers thereof.

3. For every gallon of low wines,

or fpirits of the firft extraction,

made or drawn from any foreign

or imported materials, or any mix-

ture therewith, is. 3d. over and
above all other duties charged or

chargeable thereon, to be paid by
the diftillers or makers thereof.

4. For every gallon of fpirits

made or drawn, in Great Britain,

from any foreign or imported mate-
rials, or any mixture therewith,

8 d. over and above all other duties

charged or chargeable thereon, to

be paid by the difiillers Or makers
thereof.

5. For every gallon of low wines,

or fpirits of the firft extraction,

made or drawn from cyder, or any
fort of Britifh materials, except
thofe before mentioned, or any mix-
ture therewith, 6d.|, over and
above all other duties charged or

chargeable thereon, to be paid by
the makers or diltillers thereof.

6. For every gallon of fpirits

made for fale, from cyder or any
fort or kind of Britifh materials,

except thofe before mentioned,
Vo*. III.

is. 1 d. J, over and above all other

duties charged or chargeable there-

on, to be paid by the diftillers or

makers thereof.

7. That for the encouragement
of the exportation of fpirits drawii

or made in Great-Britain, the like

drawbacks and allowances be made,
under proper regulations, upon the

exportation of rectified fpirits drawn
or made in Great Britain, as are

now payable upon the exportation

of home-made raw fpirits.

8. That, for the further encou-
ragement of the exportation of fpi-

rits drawn or made in Great Bri-

tain, an additional drawback, or
allowance, of 24I. 10s. per ton,

be paid and allowed, under proper
regulations, upon the exportation

of all fuch fpirits.

9. That there fhall be granted
and paid to his majeily, for every
gallon of fingle brandy, fpirits, or
aqua <vit*> imported from beyond
the feas, over and above all other
duties payable for the fame, 1 s.

10. That there fhall be granted
and paid to his majefty, for every
gallon of brandy, fpirits, or aqua
*vita?, above proof, commonly called

double brandy, imported from be-
yond the feas, over and above all

other duties payable for the fame,
2S.

.11. That the feveral additional

duties fhallftand appropriated, and
be applied, to the fame ufes and
purpofes, refpectively, as the pre-

sent duties on fpirituous liquors are

now applicable and appropriated
unto.

March 3.

1. That the 3 1, per centum annui-
ties, amounting to 6,6oo,dool. to-

gether with the additional capital of

15 I. added to every 100I. advanced
o toward
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toward the faid fum of 6,600, oool.
amounting to 990,000!. granted
anno 1759, be, with the confent
of the feveral proprietors, added to,

and made a part of, the joint ltock

of 3I. per centum transferable an-

nuities at the bank of England, con-

folidated by the adls 25, 28, 29,
and 32, of his prefent majefty's

reign, and the charges and ex-

pences in refpec~l thereof, be charg-

ed upon, and paid out of the fmk-
ing-fund, until redemption thereof

by parliament, in the fame and like

manner as the annuities, confolidat-

ed as aforefaid, are paid and pay-
able ; and that fuch perfons, who
fhall not, on or before the 20th day
of June, 1760, lignify their diflent

in books to be opened at the bank
of England for that purpofe, fhall

be deemed and taken to afient

thereto.

2. That all the monies that have

srifen fince the 5th day of January,

1760, or that (hall and may hereaf-

ter arife, of the produce of the fub-

fidy ofpoundage upon certain goods

and merchandizes imported^ or to

be imported, into this kingdom,
and the additional inland duty on
coffee and chocolate, which were
made a fund for payment of 3 I. per

centum per annum, at the bank of

England, on 6,6oo,ocol. borrowed
by virtue of an ad 32 Geo. 11. to-

wards the fupply of the year 1759,
as a! fo on the additional capital of

1 5 1. added to every 100 1, advanced

towards the'faid fum of 6,6oO,oo«l.

amounting to 990,000!. (hall be car-

ried to, and made a part of the fund

REGISTER, 1760.

March 1.

1. That all duties charged upon
rum, or fpirits, of the growth, pro-
duce, or manufacture, of his ma-
jelly's Aigar plantations, imported
into Great-Britain, be drawn back
upon the re-exportation there-
of.

2. That an additional drawback,
or allowance, of 3I. 3 s.//?/- ton, be
allowed upon the exportation of
fpirits drawn,in Great-Britain, from
melafies, over and above all other
drawbacks and allowances payable
thereupon.

April 28.

!. That fo much of the afl 12
Geo. I. chap. 12. as relates to the
additional number of 100 hackney
chairs therein mentioned, be conti-

nued for, and during, fuch farther

time as any former act, relating to

the licenfing of hackney coaches or
chairs, or any part of fuch former
acl, (half be in force.

2. That the feveral claufes in the

acts of the 9^, joth, and 12th, of
Queen Anne, and of the iftof king
George I. relating to the jurisdic-

tion, powers, and authorities, of the
commifiionersfor licenfing hackney
coaches and chairs, &c. be conti-

nued for*, and during, fuch farther

time as any other part of the faid

act*, relating to the licenfing hack-,

ney coaches or chairs, (hall be in

force.

April 29.

That the act in 12 Anna?, feiT. L
chap. 16. for making fail-cloth, is

near expiring, and fit to be conti-

nued.

commonly called the fiuking fund.

May i$.

1. That, for raifing the fum of one million, grant-

ed to his majefty towards paving ofF and difcharging

the debt of the navy, and alfo the fum of 500,000!. in

part
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part of the fupply granted to his majefty for naval fcr- £ . j. d.

vices, the fum of 1,500,000 1. be raifed by loans, or

Exchequer bills, to be charged upon the firft aids to

be granted in the next feffion of parliament ; and fuch

Exchequer bills, if not discharged, with intereft there-

on, on or before the 25th of March, 1761, to be ex-

changed and received in payment, in fuch manner,

as Exchequer bills have ufually been exchanged and
received in payment — i— — 1500000 o o

2. That there be iflued and applied the fum of

2,602,7061. 9s. pd. out of fuch monies ns (hall or

may arife of the furplulfes, excefTes, or overplus mo-
nies, and other revenues, compofing the fund com-
monly called the fmking-fund — — — 2602706 9 9

3. That the fum of one million be raifed by loans,

or Exchequer bills, to be charged on the firft aids to

be granted in the next feffion of parliament — — 1000000 o o

5102706 9 9
Brought from p. 191 — — — 2787854 19 11

p. 192 — — — 8240000 o o

Total of the provifions made by the committee of
ways and means —

-

— — 16130561 9 8

Excefs of the provifions made by this committee,
above what was granted by the committee of fup-
ply — — — — 626997 13 iof

oa A STATI
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State cf the receipts and iffuesof the revenues of France in 1740, 174*.
1742, and 1743 ; and of the national debt of France in 1743, as taken
from fpme papers lately publifhed from a MS. that was in the pofiemem
of the late Mr. Fume fe. £. fieri, s. d.

The king's revenue in 1740 — 9008682 18 7!
Dilburfements — — 9017237 1 4]-

Debt contracted — . 8554 2 9""

1741. Receipts — — — 10858317 17 nf
Difburfements — -— 11104152 4 y\

Debt contra&ed — ~~
245834 6 8|

Bot this debt was paid in 1742, and carried to the difburfements in 1743.
Among the difburfements are 89687 1. 10 s. to French minifters at

foreign courts for fecret fervices, negotiations, and foreign penfions

;

145208 1. 6 s. 8d. remitted to M. Belleiile at Frankfort, on account of the
election ofan emperor; 29041 1. 13 s. 4d. for fecret affairs within theking,
«iom ; 94812; 1. for foreign fubfidies on account of the affairs cf Europe.

1742. Receipts . — — 13702868 8 6£
Difburfements — — 1 3063 138 16 i\

Savings this year »-* ^639729 12
~\~

Among thefedifburfements are 30322 1. 1 8 s. 4 d. for fecret affairs with-
an the -kingdom ; 116166I. 13 s. 4d. for fecret fervices abroad, negotia-
tions, a*id foreign penfions; 126296c!. 16s. 8d. for foreign fubfidies

$

and S5416I. 13 s. 4d. remitted to M. Belleifle at Berlin.

1743. Receipts — «- 11767942 4 7*-

Difburfement* —

-

— 124853 12 7 u£
Debt contracted — 717370 13 4"^

Among the difburfements this year are the following articles:—To
ambafladors, as well for their falaries, as for fecret fervices and foreign
penfions, 170897 1.7s. 1 1 d.—^Foreign fubfidies, 760233I. is. 8d.-*-

Secret affairs within the kingdom, 3 1373 1.

Before the re-union of the duJcedoms of Lorraine and Bar to the crown,
the ordinary revenues of the king amounted from 200 to 205 millions of
livres ; fince that re-union they have amounted, one year with another,

to about 210 millions of livres. King Staniflaus receives a yearly peniioa
from the French court of 85416I. 13 s. 4 d. flerling.

Debts of the French crown, Jan. 1, 1744.
Perpetual rents —r — 5636755

1

13 4
Charges and hereditary offices — 34735776 n 3
Augmentation of finances — '— 872702 1 $

£. 92976030 6 3
"

Intereft of the above Aim.
Hereditary intereft — — 2212877 16 9
More annuities and tranfuory rents — 1099529 10 lof-

£- 3312407 7 7i'

The aforefaid fums are reduced to flerling money, reckoning the livre

at iod.J*

state;
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STATE PAPERS.
4 tranjlation of the declaration, de-

livered by the Aujlrian minijler re-

fiding at the Hague, to his Serene

Highnefs Prince Lewis of Brunf
ivici, in anfwer to that which his

highnefs had delivered on the part

of his Majejly and the King of

PruJJia, on the l$th of November

1 759, to the minijlers of the belli-

gerent powers. A like declaration

was alfo delivered, feparately, at

thefame time, by the refpeftive mi-

nijiers of the courts of RuJJia and

France.

THEIR Britannic and Pruflian

raajeftieshaving thought pro-

per to make known, by the declara-

tion delivered, on their parts, at the

Hague, the 25 th of November laft

pad, to the ambaflfadors and minif-

ters of the courts of Vienna, Peterf-

burg, and Verfaille^refiding there,

• That being fincerely defirous

of contributing to the re-eftablifh-

ment of the public tranquillity,

they were ready to fend plenipoten-

tiaries to the place, that (hall be

judged the moft convenient, in order

to treat there, of this important ob-

ject, with thofe which the bellige-

rent parties fhall think proper to

authorife on their fide, for attain-

ing fo falutary an end ;

Her majefty the emprefs queen
of Hungary and Bohemia ; her ma-
jelly the emprefs of all the Ruflias;

and his majefty the moft Chriftian

king, equally animated by the de-
fire of contributing to the re-efta-

blifhment of the public tranquil-

lity, on a folid and equitable foot*

ing, declare in return ;

That his majefty the Catholic

king having been pleafed to offer

his mediation in the war, which has

fubfifted for fome years between
France and England ; and this war
having beudes, nothing in common
with that which the two emprefles

with iheir allies have likewife car-r

ried on for fome years againlt the

king of Pruflia ;

His moft Chriftian majefty is rea-

dy to treat of his particular peace

with England, through the good
offices of his Catholic majefty,whofe
mediation he has a pleafure in ac-

cepting.

As to the war, which regards

direclly his Pruflian majefty ; their

majeilies, the emprefs queen of
Hungary and Bohemia, the em-
prefs of all the Ruflias, and the

moft Chriilian king, are difpofed

to agree to the appointing the con-

grefs propofed. But as, by virtue

of their treaties, they cannot enter

into any engagement relating to

peace, but in conjunction with

their allies, it will be neceffary, in

order that they may be enabled

to explain themfelves definitively

upon that fubjec"t, that their Bri-

tannic and Pruflian majefties fhould

previoufly be pleafed to caufe their-

invitation to a congrefs, to be made
to all the powers, that are direclly

engaged in war againft the king
of Pruflia ; and namely, to his ma-
jefty the king of Poland, eleclor of
Saxony, as likewife to his ma-

jefty
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the city of Nancy to hold the con-jefty the king of Sweden, who
ought fpecifically to be invited to

the future congrefs.'

Offers made byfeveral neutralpowers,

to the powers at war, of places in

their countries to hold a congrefs

in.

THE States General offered

the town of Breda. To
this offer general Yorke returned

tin anfwer, importing, • That the

king his mailer thanked their high

mightiness for the fmcere defire

they exprefs to put an end to the

ravages of war, which carry def-
lation all over Europe: that he

readily accepted of their gracious

©£er, and would be extremely

pleafed, from his high regard and
invariable friendfhip for their high

jnightineffes, that all the other

powers at war would likewife ac-

cept it.'-?rTo the fame offer, the

French declaration was in fub-

ftance as follows : t That his molt

Chriftian majefty was highly fenfi-

ble of the offer their high migh-
tinefTes had made of the town of

Breda for holding the congrefs

:

that his majefty, to give a frefh

proof of his fincere defire to in-

creafe the good harmony that fub-

fifted between him and their high

mightineffes, accepted their gra-

cious offer with pleafure ; but as

he could do nothing without the

confent of his high allies/ it be-

hoved him to wait for their an-

fwer, which could not fail to be

favourable, if nothing but the place

for holding the congrefs remained
to be fettled.'

King Stanjflaus having alfo writ-

ten a letter to the king of Great
Britain, making him an offer of

grefs in, his Britannic majefty re-

turned him an anfwer to the fol-

lowing efreel ; ' I have a due fenfe

of your majeftyY obliging offer of
your city of Nancy, for holding

a congrefs, in cafe the powers at

war mould be inclined to put a

ftop'to theeffufion of human blood.

I mould be extremely glad that

the negotiations fo much to be de-

fired were carried on under your
majefty's eye: but as the city of
Nancy is not conveniently fituated

for all the powers who are inte-

refted in the great work of peace,

I can only thank your majefty for

the obliging offer of your good of-

fices, and of the city of Nancy for

the feat of the negotiation.'

To the like offer made to the

king of Pruflia, his majefty wrote
the following

:

" Monfieur mon Frere,
t* With real pleafure I have re-

ceived your majefty's letter. Cer-
tainly I fhould not. refufe the offer

you make me of the city of Nan-
cy, if that depended on me. All

the negotiations that fhould be car-

ried on there under your aufpices,

could not but take a favourable

and happy turn ; but your majefty,

perhaps, knows, by this time, that

every body's fentiments are not (q

pacific as yours.

The courts of Vienna and Ruf-
fia have refufed, in an unprece-

dented manner, to come into the

meafures which the king of Eng-
land and myfelf propofed to them ;

and it is likely that they will draw
the king of France into the con-

tinuance of the war, the advan-
tages of which they alone expeft to

reap; but, certainly, they alone will

be thecaufeof the effu lion of human
blooo) confequenl en their refufal.

Ho.y-
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However, I (hall not be the

lefs grateful for your majefty's of-

fers. If all the foyereigns were en-

dowed with your humanity, good-

nefs, and juftice, the world would
not be expofed, as it is now, to

defolation, ravages, maiTacres, and
conflagrations.

I am, with fentiments of the

higheft efteem, and the moil perfect

and moft fincere friendftiip,

Your Majefty's

At Freyburgh, good brother,

Feb. 8, 1760. Frederick."

Tranflaticn cf a convention between

bis majefiy and the king of PruJJia ,

concluded andfigned at London, the

gtb ofNovember, 1759.

BE it known to all whom it

concerns, or may concern,

that the burthenfome war wherein

his Prufiian majefty is engaged, put-

ting him under the neceifity of ma-
king new efforts for his defence,

againft the great number of ene-

mies by which his dominions are

attacked, and being therefore obli-

ged to enter into a new concert

with his Britannic majefty, in or-

der to provide reciprocally and
jointly with him for their common
defence and fafety; and his majeity

the king of Great Britain having

made known, at the fame time,

the defire he had to ftrengthen the

bonds of friendftiip, which fubiift

between the two courts, and to

come to a new agreement on this

occafion, and for this end, by an
exprefs convention relating to the

(uccours bv which he may give

to his Prufthn majefty moft expe-
ditious and moll efficacious aflill-

ance, their faid m^jerties have there-

fore, for this purpofe, named and

authorifed their refpectiveminifters,

to wit, in the name, and on the

part of his Britannic majefty, his

privy counfellors, Sir Robert Hen-
ley, knight, his keeper of the great

feal of Great Britain ; John, earl

Granville, prefidentof his council ;

Thomas Holies, DukeofNewcaftJe,
firfl lord commiflioner of his trea-

fury ; Robert, earl of Holderneffe,

one of this principal fecretaries of
Hate; Philip, earl of Hardwicke ;

and William Pitt, another of his

principal fecretaries of ftate ; and
in the name, and on the part of his

Pruffian majefty, the fieurs Dodo
Henry, baron of Knyphaufen, his

privy counfellor of embafly, and
minifter plenipotentiary at the court

of his Britannic majefty, and Lewis
Michell, his charge d'affaires, at
the faid court, who, after the ex-
change of their refpective full pow-
ers, have agreed upon the following
articles.

1. It is agreed, that all the pre-

ceding treaties which fubfift be-
tween the two courts, of whatever
date or nature they may be, and
particularly that of Weftminfter, of
the 1 6th of Janaary, in the year

1756, as well as the convention
of the nth of April of the laft

year, and that of the 7th of De-
cember of the fame year, (hall be
deemed to be renewed and con-
firmed by the prefent convention ia
all their points, articles and claufes,

and fhall be of the Came force as

,
if they were inferted herein word
for word.

2. His majefty, the king of Great
Britain, engages tocaufe to be paid
in the city of London, into the-

hands of the perfon or perfons who.
fnall be authorifed for that pur-
pofe by his' majefty the king of
Frufiia, the fum of trfyr millions

of
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©f German crowns, amounting to

670,0001. fterling, which entire Aim
fhall be paid at once, immediately
after the exchange of the ratifica-

tions, upon the requifition of his

Pruflian majeily.

3. His majefty, the king of Pruf-
Ua, engages, on his part, to employ
the faid fum in keeping up, and
augmenting his forces, which mall

aft in the mod advantageous man-
ner for the common caufe, and for

the end propofed by their aforefaid

majefties, of reciprocal defence, and
mutual fecurity.

4. The high contracting parties

moreover engage, viz. on the one
part his Britannic majefty, both as

king, and as elector, and on the

other part his Pruffian majefty, not

to conclude any treaty of peace,

truce, or neutrality, or any other

convention whatfoever, with the

powers who have taken part in the

prefent war, but in concert and by
mutual confent, and exprefsly com-
prehending each other therein.

5. This convention fhall be ra-

tified, and the ratifications thereof

fhall be exchanged on both fides,

within the term of fix weeks, to be
reckoned from the date of figning

the prefent convention, or fooner,

if poflible.

In witnefs whereof we the under-
written minifters of his majefty the

king of Great Britain, and of his

majefty the king of Pruflia, by
virtue of our full powers, have
figned the prefent convention, and
have fet the feals of our arms
thereto.

Done at London, the 9th of No-
vember, in the year of our Lord

1759. (L.S.)

*Thc miniflry of France, and the cap-

tains of(be navy there, are mutually

difpleafed with one another. The
letter which M. Berryer, fecretary.

for the affairs of the navy, wrote
to the officers in the river Vilaine,

nvas preceded byfeweral others. The

frft from that minijier to M. de la

Broffe, was dated December 12,

1759, and was asfollows ;

" T Received, Sir, yours of the

X 4^h inftant, acquainting me
with the fituation of the fhips that

took fhelter in the Vilaine, and of
the difficulty of getting them down
the river. I laid your letter before

the king at Marly. His majefty

could not help faying to me, that he
could not conceive why you put into

fuch a plaCe: which, all circum-
ftances confidered, he thought a
very improper one. He charges

you to examine carefully what me-
thods can be employed, to get the

fhips out, and carry them to Breft,

if not all together, which without
doubt would be difficult, at leaft

one at a time, which may be done.

His majefty added, that the ftate of

his finances would not fupport the

expence of keeping fhips in com-
mifiion in the Vilaine. He would
chufe rather to order them to be

laid up, and the officers and fea-

men to be difcharged, than to con-

tinue fuch a heavy and fruitle/s

expence ; referving to himfelf to

take fuch meafures, and employ
fuch officers, as he might think

proper to bring them out of that

place, but he deferred giving me
his final order on this head, till

you fhould have anfwered this

letter.

I therefore earneftly defire that

you will anfwer it minutely and
with precifion. You muft be fen-

fible how nearly it concerns you
to get the king's (hips, as foon as

poflible , out ofthis place with fafety ;

and
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and how mortifying it would be to

you to fee others employed in thi3

fervice. The intereit I take in

whatever concerns you, makes me
wifh that you would think of the

matter ferioufly, and that you may
fucceed in it.

His majefty was much offended,

tha* without afking or waiting for

his orders, you took upon you to

give fome officers leave to go on

fhore. He orders me to make out

a 111 of all who (hall leave their

(hips, before he has ordered them
to be put out of commiifion, that it

may be laid before him ; for no

officer is to go on more while the

fy'ips are detained. lam, &c."

M. de la Brofle did not think

it became him to anfwer alone

this letter, in which every captain

was concerned. The whole body
of them, therefore, fent an anfwer,

dated December 17, in the follow-

ing terms :

" In confequence of the minif-

ter's letter, all thecaptains met, and

after mature confideration of the

manifold inconveniencies of getting

the mips out of the Vilaine, we
are unanimoufly ofopinion that, not-

withftanding the prefling motives

for complying with the king's in-

tentions, it is abfolutely impoffible

to fulfil them while the enemy
continues in thefe feas ; and we
cannot expect that the bad weather

at this feafon will force them to

quit their (fation : for in the

bay of Quiberon they can ride as

fafe, they acknowledge themfelves,

as in any harbour in England, ef-

pecially from the welterly winds,

which arc moft violent, and which
hinder us from getting out; we
being obliged to wait till a favour-

able wind coincide with a high
tide, as it happily did the day we

O7
carried the king's fhips put of dan-
ger. The favourable winds from
north-eait to fouth-eaft, which are

abfolutely necefiary for their get-

ting out, fuffer the enemy to (land

in ihore, and to form a chain at

the entrance of the bay, which is

near a league over, and hath only
one channel, too narrow for more
than two (hips to pafs a-brealt;

and the enemy being without us,

the fliip that mould have once got
through, could not get back, but
mult either ran a-fhore, or be
taken. The fame difficulty fubfifts

in the cafe of a (ingle (hip, which
with the advantage cf all the moft
favourable circumftances, mould at-

tempt to get through, there being
always three of the enemy's (hipa

at anchor, at the diftance of two
leagues, who make fignals to the

relt who are farther out. The very

firft motions we make are known
to this fquadron, which, according
to the reports daily brought to us,

hath never confided of lefs than
twenty (hips.

Notvvithltanding the perfonal in-

tereit of each captain, not to have
his (hip laid up in a place fo diftant

from the department to which he
belongs, we are concerned only for

the good of the fervice. We find

that the difficulties above mentioned
render it impoffible for us to get
out, if the enemy have a mind to

hinder it.

We read with the utmoft con-
cern, that part of the minilter's

letter which feems to make us re-

fponiible for putting in here. It

was no more in our power tochufe
where 10 put in, than it was to

chufe the place to engage in ; the

only alternative we had left us,

at the entrance of the night, was
either th* certain dedrudion of

the
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the Hiips with their crews, or put- A memorial of the King of Polartcti

ting in here, with which we are Elefror of Saxony. Publifi'ed at

reproached, as if it had been pre- Vienna, en the raifeng thefeege of
meditated." Drefden.

SINCE the troubles began, that

defolate Germany, his majefty

the king of Poland, elector of Sax-
ony, hath been too often obliged to

make juft complaints to his high
allies, to the diet of the empire, and
to all Europe. Stript of his here-

ditary dominions by a neighbour,

who* on entering them, afked only

a paffage through them, madt pro-

tections of friendjbip towards the

fovereign, and declared he had no

groundofcomplaint again/1 him , norany

claim on the country ; the king could

not but look on the acts of hoftilhy

committed by the Pruflians, as fo

many injuries, as fo many breach s

of the law of nations, and manifeft

violations of the laws of the empire.

But things were foon carried to f uch
a length, that Saxony would have
thought herfelf too happy to find in

the king of Prufiia, not-a depoli-

tary, but a declared enemy, provid-

ed this enemy would have refpect-

ed the laws and cuftoms of war,

which humanity prescribes, and
which all civilized nations have hi-

therto obferved. She would not,

in that cafe, have feen her towns

fu ejected to contributions which ex*,

ceed all meafure ; the fuburbs of

the capital fet on fire, without ne-

ceflity ; the lands laid wade * and,

what completes her misfortunes,

her young men torn from her by
force, and conftrained to bear arms
againft their fovereign : horrid

treatment ! and fo oppofite to hu-

manity, that it is without example,

not among civilized nations only,

but even among the greateit bar-

barians.

Sunk

Declaration of the King of Pruflia

to his co-eflates of the circle of
IVeJlphalia t who havefent deputies

to the illegal ajfemhly of the circle

of Cologn.

HIS majefty the king of Pruf-

fia, &c. my moll gracious

mailer, hath heard that feveral of

the laudable co-eftates of the circle

of Weftphalia have been recently

required by the imperial court, to

fumiih. againft his Pruffian majefty

their contingent of troops, or rather

to commute for the pall and for the

future in ready money, according

to an arbitrary rate fixed by the

court; though this demand of mo-
ney, inftead of troops, be no lefs

extraordinary, than contrary to the

conftitutions of the empire.

For thefe caufes, the under-

figned hath received exprefs or-

ders from his majefty, to declare,

as he doth by thefe prefents, to

all the high and laudable ftates

who have fent deputies to the af-

fembly which is illegally held at

Cologn, " That if, contrary to all

expectation, they mould give way
to fuch a demand, or if they fhould

continue to give affiftance to his

enemies, either by furniihing troops,

or an equivalent in money, and thus

actually take part in the war againft

his majefty and his high allies, he

will confider them as his declared

enemies, both now and at a proper

time hereafter.

Ammon,
M under, April 14, 1760.

8
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Sunk under fuch grievousoppref-

fions, Saxony feemed to haye no

room to fear that her condition

could be worfe. Neverthelefs, (he

harh found, within the fpace of the

laft year, that frefh misfortunes were

in referve for her ; and that, if the

Pruffians feemed for fome time to

preferve the country, it was only

that they themfelves might enjoy

its produce. This tendernefs was

not dictated by humanity, but by in-

terelt. As the danger of being ex-

pelled Saxorfy increafed, they dif-

played their cruelty. If they quit-

ted any part of the country without

hope of returning, they gave it up

to pillage ; wherever they came, the

unhappy peafant was plundered

without mercy ; grain, forage,

horfes, cattle of all kinds, were

taken from him ; and he was left

"without fubfiftence. Whole families,

and the belt workmen of all forts

were carried off; even women found

no fafeguard in their fex ; but all

who were thought ufeful for Bran-

denburgh, were torn from their fa-

milies, and carried into flavery.

The city of Drefden remained.

Notwithstanding the ruin of its fub-

urbs, it (till maintained a numerous
people ; it was the refource of the

neighbouring country. To com-
plete the ruin of Saxony, the. unfor-

tunate city was to be deftroyed.

Had the enemy attacked the place

according to the rules and culloms

of war, had they directed their ef-

forts againft the ramparts, the king
would, without doubt, have lament-
ed the evils that would have refult-

ed from it to his people ; but he
would have lamented them without
complaining: and though in the

fiercell wars the refidences of fove-

reigns have hitherto been generally
fpared, his majc-fly would have been

Vol. III.

filent ; for, in {hort, one is accuf-

tomed to confider the king of Pruf-

fia not as an ordinary enemy ; buC
the Pruffians made war on the in-

nocent townfmen ; their fire was
wholly directed againft the houfes ;

and they endeavoured to deftroy a
town which they could not take.

The king cannot forbear pointing

out to all Europe this remarkable
circumftance, that the enemy re-

doubled their fire againft the houfes
in Drefden, and did them the great-

eft damage, when the arrival of M.
Daun, with his whole army, !efc

them no hope cf being able to take
the place ; and, in fhort, that in
drawing off their men from the fub-
urbs before WilfdrufF-gate, they
laid in alhes upwards of an hun-
dred houfes that had efcaped in the
preceding fires. The king of Pruf-
fia fucceeded in completing the mif-
fortunes of Saxony by the difafters

that befel the capital. Three hun-
dred and fifty houfes deftroyed, with,

all that was in them, and a great
many others half ruined, are a fatal

lofs to a ciiy already exhaufted by
four fuccefiive years of misfortunes.

After thefe things the king thinks
it fcarce worth while to mention
his palaces and his gardens, which
were lacked and ruined, in con-
tempt of the regard ufually paid
from one fovereign to another. Is

there a man in the empire, or even
in all Europe, who doth not fee in

thefe terrible effecls an implacable
hatred, and a deftraclive fjry, which
all nations ought to concur in re-

preffing r"

. It is not to render his enemy odi-

ous, that the king holds up his

pictu-e to all the powers in Europe,
and particularly to his co-eftates

and his high allies ; but in hope

s

cf exciting ihem to redouble their

p efforts,
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efforts, without delay, for the deli-

verance of S xony, and not fufter

that unfortunate country to be ab-

folutely ruined ; to move their com-
panion in favourof an innocent peo-

ple, reduced to the utmoil diftrefs,

and who can expect but a very

feeble affiitance from their fove-

reign, ftript himfelf of all things by

a<5ls of oppreffion, no leis violent

than unforefeen.

This inability is of all his majef-

ty's misfortunes the moft fevere.

He loves his people. He hath a

father's bowels for them ; and he

fees them overwhelmed with dif-

trefs, without being able to fuc-

cour them. The king hath the

confolation left, of employing, in

their favour, all that the goodnefs

of his caufe, his invariable love of

juflice, and the great facrifices he

hath made for the common advan-

tage and the prefervation of the

empire ; in (hor?, ail the regard and

attention that he may merit by his

misfortunes from the friendly pow-
ers. By all thefe titles he conjures

thofe powers to take the propereft

meafures for the relief and prefer-

vation of the fubjecls left him in

Saxony.
As to what regards him perfon al-

ly, his majefty puts his whole trull

in the fovereign mafter of king?; in

that judge who fearcheth the heart,

and weigheth right in the fcales of

juitice. He is encouraged to hope

that he will in the end be pleafed

to enable him to dry up the tears of

the Saxons, to guard them for the

future from all external violence,

and to enfure their domeilic happi-

nefs by paternal government.

His confeience beareth him this

precious witnefs, that he hath not

drawn fo many evils upon himielf

and his dominions by unjutior am-

bitious enterprifes. The jufticd of
his caufe is {o evident, fo inconteili-

ble, and even fo fully acknowledg-
ed by every one, that he cannot be
refuted an indemnification propor-
tioned to his loiTes, if in the future

pacification any regard be paid to

juilice and equity.

An account of the barbarous manner in

which the R:>jfpan, Jv.frian, and
Saxffn troops laid vjafte the Marche

ofBrandenburgh ; and of the cruel-

ties tbey committed in the month of
Oslober, 1760, in their expedition

againf the city of Berlin.

Publifhed at Berlin by authority.

HOwever enormous the cruel-

ties were, to which the king's

dominions were a prey laft year,

one would imagine that his ma-
jelly's enemies wanted to out-do
themfelves in this refpect, by their

barbarous conduct this year. It
j

;

would in factfcem,thatafterfour un-
fuccefsful campaigns they thought
they mould more eaiily obtain their

ends, by means equally mocking to

humanity, and inconulient with the

practice of civilized nations, than
by endeavouring to terminate the

war by arms, and the fuperiority of
their forces.

In thi3 light all the operations

of this campaign, and in particular

the famous expedition againfl Ber-
lin, naturally prefent themfelves

before the impartial public. The
whole united forces of the hcufe

of Auftria, in conjunction with the

numerous armies of Ruiiia, have
over-run SHeiia, not wrb a view to

fight battles or get pofTelficr. of the

fortreifes by regular fiegesj but to

carry fire and fword into a province,

whica
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which they are pleated to confider at

Vienna as part of the incontefti-

ble dominions of the houfe of Au-
flria. Towns that were already

laid under contribution, have, ne-

verthelefs,been plundered and fack-

ed : Landihut, in particular, fur-

nifties a memorable example of
this conduct, fo contrary to all the

laws of war. The capital, and
other fortrefles of Silefia, of which
they could not make themfelves

mailers by ftratagem, or other indi-

rect methods, for want of artillery

to lay fiege to them, have been bom-
barded without any hopes of fuc-

cefs ; one would think they did it

only for the pleafure of beholding

a great number of hdufes and pub-
lic edifices on fire.

That unfortunate province would
doubtlefs have been irrecoverably

ruined, had not Providence thought
proper to fet bounds to their exceiies,

and to humble them by an event

which deftroyed all their flittering .

hopes. The battle of Lignitz ftopt

the execution of their vail defigns,

and difconcerted their plan for the

reft of the campaign. Three armies,

each of them fuperior in number to

that of the king, whichhad even en-

tirely furrounded him, and which
counted fo much on the fuccefs of

the meafures they had taken to

overwhelm him, that they had even

fixed the day which was to decide

his fate, were, by this victory, re-

duced for a long time to total in-

action, and obliged to think more
of defending themfelves, than of
forming offenfive enterprifes. The
Ruffians retreated towards the fron-

tiers of Poland, fetting fire to every

place where thfy had received any
lofs, or apprehended an attack.

The two Aullrian armies (hut them-
felves up in the hills of Silefia, and

oppofed thofe natural barricades to

the efforts which his majefty made
to come to blows with them. There
they waited for the ifiue of the di-

verfion which the policy of their

court was to procure to be made.
Marfhal Sohikoff remained the
whole month of September, with-
out daring to make the leaft mo-
tion, in prefence of thefmall corps

under general Goltz ; the operation

of his troops being confined to the
defolating of thofe parts of Lower
Silefia that were in his power. But
as this proceeding could not deli-

ver the Auftrian army from its con-
fined pofition, which in the end
might prove fatal to it, the court of
Vienna again had recourfe to thofe

methods, which it employs with fo

much fuccefs to extricate itfelf from.

a dilemma, and prevailed with the

Ruffians to invade the Marche .o£

Brandenburgh.
For this end, the generals Czer-

nichef and Tottleben were detached
with upwards of 20,000 men, and
general Lafcy was fent againft Ber-
lin with 14,000, from the Auftrian
army. The whole Ruffian army
followed at a fmall diftance, to fuf-

tain this grr.nd enterprife. But
each party wanting to get before

the other, general Tottleben, with-
out waiting for the arrival of the

large corps of troops, appeared on
the 3d of October before Berlin,

with 2000 light troops and fome
foot. He immediately fummoncd
it, and upon its refufing to furren-

dcr, he threw into the town fome
hundreds of royal grenades, bomb?,
and red-hot balls, in hopes of ob-
taining by fire and by terror, what
he could not promife himfelf from
his forces. The three aflauhs made
on Halle-gate, were repelled; and
the flames, which had broke out in

p 2 five
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five different parts, were happily

extinguished. The prudent mea-
fures taken by thePruffian generals

who were at Berlin, at laft obliged

the Ruffian general to retire with-

out effecting his purpofe. Mean
while prince Eugene of Wirtem-
burgh, and lieutenant general Hoi-
Fen, had come to the affiftance of

the capital, and for fome time put

a flop to the enemies enterprifes

:

They would probably have obliged

them wholly to drop their defign,

liad not count Czernichef, on one

fide, and general Lafcy on the o-

ther, come up with their troops. At
the fame time the grand Ruffian

army arrived at Frankfort on the

Oder, and general Panin, with fe-

ven regiments, was detached to-

wards Berlin, to fuftain general

Czernichef; and he could be fol-

lowed every day by frefh detach-

ments.

The two Pruffian generals above-

mentioned, feeing the great fupe-

riority of the enemy, would not ex-

pofe the city to a precarious iffue of

a battle, and refolved to give it time

to capitulate, in order to prevent the

calamities to which it might be cx-

pofed ; accordingly they withdrew
on the 6th before day-break, to

iJpandau, and the governor and the

magiftrates made feparate capitula-

tions with general Tottbben, It

was agreed, that the town mould be

.delivered up to the Ruffians ; that

the garrifon, confifting of two bat-

talions ofJtzenplitz's regiment, and
one battalion of Ludenitz's militia,

ihould be prifoners of war ; and

that, on paying a contribution of

1,500,000 crowns, and 200,000 as

a gratuity to the troops, for which

the town was obliged to become
bound, it mould enjoy full liberty,

protection and fafety, while the

enemy ftaid in it. The prifoners,

who, at the moft, amounted but to

1200 men, and not to 4000, as tht
foreign news-papershave given out,
were carried off, and the cadets,

who could not be comprehended in

the capitulation, which mentions
only generals, officers, fubaherns,
and foldiers, were carried away
with the reft on foot. Tho* fcarce

above ten or twelve years old, their

tender age could not fecure them
from this hard ufage, which, we
hear, hath already put an end to

many of their Jives.

According to the public news-
papers, the Ruffian generals divided
them among themfeives, to take the
keeping of them, as if they were
flaves condemned to perpetual cap-
tivity. Neverthelefs, they can be
confidered only in two lights ; if

they were prifoners of war, they
ought to be exchanged ; and, if

they were not, they were unjuftly

carried away, and ought to be im-
mediately difcharged.

By virtue cf the capitulation con-
cluded with general Haddick in

1757, the city of Berlin was no more
to be molefted or burthened by the

Auftrians during the whole courfe

of this war : neverthelefs fome Aur
ftrian regiments took up their quar-

ters by force, and againft the will

of the Ruffians, at Frederick (lad t,

and in the New Town, where, by
this aft of violence, and the excefTes

of every kind which they were
guilty of, they gave frefh proofs

how little they regard their own en-

gagements.
The capitulation made with ge-

neral Tottleben was no better ob-
ferved, cither by the Ruffians or

Auftrians. By the third article of
the two capitulations for the garri-

fon, and the town, it was &ttled,

f that
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that no foldier fhould be quartered

in the city or fuburbs ; that the

light troops fhould not be permitted

to enter the place ; ?.nd that both

the royal palaces and private houfes

fhould be entirely Me, and not be

expofed to pillage : neverthelefs,

feveral Audrian regiments took up

their quarters in the town, as hath

been juft mentioned. They even

lived at difcretion ; and, not content

with eating and drinking at the ex-

pence of their landlords, they com-
pelled them to give them money,
goods, and whatever they afked.

There are but few inhabitants of

Berlin, whom thefe guefts did not

cod hundreds or thoufands of

crowns. The town was, in a man-
ner, over-run with coflacks, hufTars,

and other light troops, who robbed

both in the ftreets and in the houfes,

and wherever they came. Nor
were the regular troops wholly free

from this reproach ; the Auftrians,

in particular, diftinguifhed them-

felves in thefe exploits. On a care-

ful enquiry, it hath been found,

that 282 private houfes were broke

and plundered, and the inhabitants

compelled, by the mod barbarous

acts of violence, to part with mo-
ney, watches, and whatever the fol-

diers had a mind to. A very great

number of pcrfons were beat, cut

"with fvvords, and abufed in fuch a

cruel manner, that many are fKH

in danger of their lives from the

wounds they received. A woman
named Shack was found dead on
the quay of Collen with her bo-

dy disfigured by wounds. People

fcarce dared to appear in the ftreets

for fear of being robbed ; and mod
of th<:fe, whole bufinefs obliged

them to be abroad in the evening,

or at night, were dripped of every

thing. The king's itables, which

by the capitulation were not to be

touched, were a principal object of

the enemy's ravage, though the

Ruffian commander had placed

there a fafeguard of twenty-four

men. All his majedy's coaches,

which could not, furely, be reckoned

implements of war, were broke to

pieces, after being dripped of the

velvet, embroidery, and lace; and
the apartments of M. Schwerin,

one of the king's equerries, which
were over the dables, were plunder-

ed. The hofpital for invalids, and
the hofpital called la Chfrit;, thofe

retreats of the unhappy, the infirm,

and the indigent, which, one would
imagine the mod cruel enemy
would have refpected, were not
fpared, but pillaged, and expofed
to other excefTes of different kinds.

In the church of Jerufalem the

Audrians robbed the vedry and the

poor's box, and opened fome graves
to drip the dead. It mud be ac-

knowledged, that general Tottle-
ben, and brigadier Bachman, who
was appointed vice-governor, en-
deavoured to maintain order and
difcipline in the city, and that they

even put a dop to fome exceffeg

committed by the troops ; but mod
of the diforders were fuffered tc*

pafs unpunifhed ; and by the ex-
cefTes committed in breach of the

capitulation, the city fudains a lofs

of fome hundred thoufand crowns,
over and above the enormous con-
tribution exacted from it.

Neverthelefs, what happened at
Berlin, was nothing compared to>

what was done in the fmall towns
and the flat country; the whole,
from the gates of Berlin to the dif-

tance of feveral miles, being laid

totally defolate. In particular, the
Auftrian, Ruffian, and Saxon troops
joined to leave the moll deteftable

P 3 mark*
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marks of their rage and inhumanity
at the cafJe of Charlottenbourg.

Efterhafi's Auftrian huflars, and the

Saxon uhlans, diftinguifned them-
felves in this exploit, and their

officers looked on unconcerned.

Whole fquadrons entered the caftle

on the 9th of October, and plun-

dered it for four days fucceffively,

without receiving the leaft check
from either general or officer. All

the tapeflry was torn down ; look-

5ng-glafTes, pictures, tables, chairs,

china, in fhort, all that was of any
value, was broke or fpoilt, except a

]arge quantity of effects which fome
greedy officers took for themfelves,

and fent away in covered wag-
gons. Even the king's chapel, that

facred place, which the moil favage

nations would have refpected, was
ravaged and profaned by their

nailinefs, and the organs broke.

In the apartments of the caftle, the

pictures of the royal family were

fpoilt and disfigured, the feveral ita-

tues of the celebrated cabinet of
cardinal Polignac, valuable monu-
ments of antiquity, were mutilated

or damaged. In fhort, fuch havock
was made at this country feat, that

fcarce any thing more than the walls

can properly be faid to be left.

Neverthelefs, the plunder got here

did not fatisfy the enemy's grecdi-

nefs, nor f^cure the inhabitants of

the town from being plundered,

though they had ranfomed them-
felves by the payment of 15,000
crowns in ready money. Every
thing was taken from them ; and
what could not be carried away
was broke or deflroyed. Several

inhabitants were horfewhipped and
cut with fabres ; of which two died.

Even thewomen,withoutdiflinction

of age
?
were expofed to the rage of

the enemy, and made victims of
their brutality.

Schoenhaufen, the queen's coun-
try houfe, fhsred much the fame
fate. A Ruffian fubaltern arrived
there on the 8th of October, with
eight hufl'ars, and demanded, with
grievous threats, her majefty's plate.

In vain he was told, that it had
been carried, long before, to a place
of fafety : They fearched the cattle,

and, not finding what they wanted,
pulled down, and tore the tapehry
and the curtains, and, taking what
they liked, went to the houfe of
the keeper of the caflle, dripped
him and his wife, beat him with
rods and whips, and even pinched
them with red hot pincers in fuch a
cruel manner, that both are flill

dangeroufly ill. The generals Czer-
nichefandTottleben, being inform-
ed of thefe cruelties, promifed, in-

deed, toput a flop to them; but, in-

ttead thereof, the caflle was totally

defolated between the 9th and the

12th. All the tapeflry and cur-

tains left after the firft vifit were
torn, and the chairs, pictures, and
china broke to pieces. In fhort,

Schoenhaufen was made a defert

;

nor did the offices belonging to it,

or the village of Pankow, which
adjoins to it, fare better. A fer-

vant belonging to the caftle was laid

on the fire in his own apartment,

and the minifter's footman hacked
to death with fabres. The women
were dishonoured in the mott barba-

rous manner : all the cattle were
driven away, and every houfe and
barn emptied.

The palace of the margrave
Charles at Fried richfelde received

the fame treatment from the Ruffi-

ans; and moll of the provincial

towns met with no more favour.

Frank-
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Frankfort, in particular, wr.

grievoufly harrafted many way.%

though the enemy's generals had

given the magi ftrates afluraaces in

ag, that they had no further

'>ns to fear. Lieutenant Col.

Rcfthefky lighted a large fire in

the great fquare, with which he

threatened to fet the city in flames.

A burgomafter was whipped in a

cruel manner, and all the magi-
ftrates threatened with the fame
treatment. By thefe violent mea-
sures they extorted great quantities

of cloth, linen, and forage, and a

contribution of 50,000 crowns be-

fides what was given under the title

of ex'.raorcinaries, which, how-
ever, did not prevent many ads of

cruelty and robbery from being

committed in that town, where the

damage amounts to above 200,000
crowns.

The fate of Copenick, Furften-

wald,Befkow,Alt,LaniDerg,Srrauf-

berg, Orangeberg, Lubenwalde,
and, in general, of all the towns in

the Marche, where the enemy came,
was equally hard. They were
forced to pay contributions, and to

furnifh things, much above their

abilities, and after all, were ex-

poled to pillage and (hocking a£ts

of cruelty. But nothing can come
up to the dreadful fight which the

fiat country prefents, from Berlin

to the frontiers of Polanfl, Silefia,

and Saxony wherever the enemy
have been. The villages are en-

tirely plundered, and the country

people left deititute both of corn

and cattle. Their beds, their fur-

niture, and, in fhort, all they had,

is carried off. The corn which the

enemv could not ufe, or carry ofF,

they Scattered about, and threw in-

to the dirt. All the cattle, cows
sa well as horfes, oxen and (heep,

were taken : above 100,000 head
patted through Frankfort. Some
villages were fet on fire, particular-

ly Schoneburg and C rotten-beer.

In fhort, wherever they came, they

beat and abufed the inhabitants in

a molt cruel manner, and barba-

roufly difhonoured the women,with-
out diftinction of age or condition

in prefenceof their parents and huf-

bands. In fine, to fill up the mea-
fure of their deeds of inhumanity
and horror, they laid afide all re-

gard to the fepulchres of the dead,

which have always been held in a
kind of veneration by the moft bar-

barous nations. The troops under
general Lafcy, in their return

through Wilmerfdorff, an eftate be-

longing to the Schwering family,

broke open the burying vault, open-
ed the cofnn of the matter of the

horfe to the king, who had been
dead twelve years, and thofe of his

lady and children, ftript the bodies,

and threw them on the ground.
Thefe barbaritier, of which the

hiltory of the lead civilized nations

furnilhes few examples, will be

handed down to the moft diftant

pofterity, and perpetuate the fhame
of Pruffia's enemies.

What is faid above, is only a brief

fummary, and as it were the out-

lines of the fcene of devaitation

which the king's enemies made in
the Marche, in their laft invafion.

A detail of the particulars would
fill volumes. But no facl has been
mentioned, but what any one may
be convinced of by the teftimony
of their own fenfes. We have not
taken theliberty tomakeill-ground-
edandextravagantcomplaints, fuch
as are thofe of a court which era-

ploys venal pens to excite falfe

compjiflim, by magnifying the evils

it hath brought op iifcif through
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its own fault. It is well known as foon as his majefty, informed of
how it filled Europe with its cla- this invafion, flew to the affiflance

mours, when its capital, defended of his oppieffed fubjects, and ap-
by its allies as if it had been a proached the frontier only, all thofe

regular fortrefs, fuftained more, troops of the enemy fled precipi-

through their fault, than that of the tately, and retired, fome to Poland
befiegers, the natural confequence and fome to Saxony. It is not cle-

of a fiege ;' while it appears quite nicd that they did hurt ; but the da-
infenfible at the fate of the city of mage is not irreparable, and can
Wittenburg, which thofe very allies have no influence on the future ope-
reduced to afhcs without any necef- rations of the war. The diverfion

iity, and almofr. without having
iired againft the ramparts. It for-

gets probably, or wants to make
the public forget, that its allies

made no fcruple to bombard like-

which the enemy propofed to make-
by it, far from favouring their af-

fairs in Saxony and Silefia, hath
given the king an opportunity to

reconquer the former, and to de-

wife, without neceffity, and for the liver the latter. Thus Haddick's
moil part without fuccefs, Zittau, enterprife againft Berlin was follovv-

Schweidnitz, Cuftrin, Colberg, ed, in 1757, by the glorious vic-

Breflau, Berlin, and Cofel ; and
that in this manner they reduced a

part of thofe towns to afhes, and
greatly damaged the reft. That
court would at prefect hive great

xeafon to make the molt ferious re-

flections on the obligation it lies

under to its troops and thofe of its

allies, for the conduct they have
held, if the king were difpofed to

follow bad examples, and to retali-

tones of Rcfbach and Li/fa. The
late expedition of the Ruffians and
Auftriansagainit Berlin hath fcrved,

notwithstanding all that hath been
publifhed, to ruin, without any rea-

fon, and without any end, fome
thoufands ofinnocent fubjects. But
it hath difplayed the enemies of
Prufiia, in their true colours, to all

Europe, and laid open the falfity,

the injuitice, and the cruelty of the

ate on the fubjects of Saxony the principles on which they act, in this

calamities which his fubjects have war. It fhould feem that the court

been fo unjuttly made to fuiTer. But of Vienna wanted to reahfe, on this

his majefty's manner cf thinking

will always prevent his recurring to

fuch rigorous methods till he be

forced to it by indifpenfible necef-

fiiy. He detefis the illicit manner
of making war the more, as it con-

tributes fo little to the end for which
war is waged. This truth appears

occafion, the fhocking rxpreffion of

one of its generals. c That they
' mult leave the fubjects of Bran-
* denburgh only free air and the
* bare ground. ' (Jnable hitherto to

crufh the king, the magnanimous
defender of the German liberties, it

again hath recourfc to thofe methods
evident from the lalt expedition cf which the Ferdinands [of Auilria]

the enemy into the Marche. They employed in the lall century, co re-

found it very eafy to flip, as it were,

into Brandenburgh, with an army
of 80,000 men, «nd to make, them-
felves m afters of an open city de-

fended by a handful of men. But

duce the whole empire under their

defpotic yoke. By its conduct in

our days, it renews the fad rernern-,

brance of that long and bloody war

which Germany then groaned un-

der,
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der, for the fpace rf thirty years.

Let all Europe confidef at pr

what it hath to expect fro

enemy. L' t it ju r the

houfe of Astir' it could

accomplifb the depreffion of that cf

Brandenburgh, would not extend

its ambitious view9 farther ; and,

to gain its er.d, feek to involve

other itatcs in the calamities in

which it wants to plunge thofe of

his majcity. But Providence,wbich

hath already (0 often defeated the

projects of this houfe, and which

hath recently humbled its pride by

the defeat of Torgau, will Hill fet

frefh bcunds to its ambition in the

fequel of'thi's war. We muft hope

that by its affiitance, the king will

continue to defend himfelf fucceff-

fully againft the league formed

againft him by the insinuations and

ifitrigues of the court of Vienna ;

and that all the efforts of his ene-

mies will not prevent the molt dis-

tant poflerity from acknowledging
him to have been the defender of

the proteftant religion and the li-

berties of Germany.

The following is an An/iver to the

foregoing relation of the ravagst

committed by the Aullrians, Ruf-
fians, and Saxons, in Branden-

burg h, publifbcd at Drefden, and
reprinted in the Bruilbls Gazette.

THE inhuhitantsofBerlin have

been more frightened than

hurt. As they had, by rheir accla-

mations and applaufes, been accom-
plices in thecxcciTes committed by
their mailer in Saxony, they ex-

pected reprifals : but the generals

of the two empreiTes ditlinguifhed

themfclves as much at Berlin, by
their generofity and compafiion, as

thofe of Pruflia and Saxony by their

obduratcnels and barbarity. Yet
the Prufiian Gazette hath the afiit-

rsnee to complain of a contribution

cf i,8co,coo crowns ; of the plun-
dering the arfenal, and the deduc-
tion of the powder-mill. The ge-
neralsLafcy and Tottleben carried

off the arms and uniforms fhat were
in the king's magazines : they ren-

dered unferviceable the royal foun-

dery, which continually replaced in

the enemy's armies the artillery

which the imperial troops took from
them at the price of their blood.

The furniture of two country feats,

the embelliihments of which had
been directed by the moil rigorous-

ceconomy, was damaged by the fol-

diers, who, in other refpects, ob-
ferved the exacteftdifcipline. Com-
pare thefe lolTes of the Pruilian*

with ours, and with thofe of the
king-elector, whofe auguft family,

prifoners in their own palace, have
fecn the apartments of it broke
open, the locks of the cabinets

picked, their domeftics obliged to

ranfom themfelves, their officers

robbed, the fined furniture fold by
auction for a trifle, their country-
feats converted into hofpitals and
ftables, till the rage of the Pruffians

reduced them to a heap of rubbifh;

the capital fet on fire and burnt ;

the gardens that furrounded it de-
molifhed and dug up, from mere
wantonnefs, the ornaments of them
deftroyed by exprefs order of the

king of Pruflia ; our arfenal, which
contained only rich and curioue

pieces, carried to Berlin by an ene-
my whofe deltructive fpirit is always
fubordinatetohisavidity ; thecaltles

and eftatesof the miniiters and prin-

cipal nobilityand gentry demolifhed
and laid wafte, after being feveral

times ranfomed ; the men carried

off from the towns and villages, the

houfesof thecitizens plundered me-
thodically, the magiitrates thrown
into dungeons, to compel them to

de-
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deliver up the effects of the widow
and the orphan ; and to extort from
the unfortunate inhabitants the lit-

tle money they had hid from the

Pruffian tax-gatherers.

Thefe are a part only of the dif-

treJTes which the generals of the em-
prefles had to take vengeance for.

But their imperial rnajefties have
too much magnanimity to make un-

happy flaves anfwerable for what
they did by the command of a de-

fpotic matter. It is the royal houfe

of Pruflia that owes fatisfaclion to

the powers it has offended. Its

fubjeels, perhaps, have been long

wiPning in their hearts, that they

Biay take it complete in the treaty

of peace.

Tranflation of a <very extraordinary

letter
y addrejfed to the captains rf

the Canadian militia, by M. de
Vaudreuil, governorgeneralof'Ca-
nada, before the arrival of our

troops at Montreal.

Montreal, fune 3, 1760.
SIR,

TH E chevalier de Levy is juPc

returned to this town ; he

has repeated to me the ftrong teMi-

mony, which he had before given

me, of the good-will, the ze^l and
bravery of your company of militia.

I expcdled no lefs from the fide-

lity of the brave Canadians, and
from their attachment to their na-

tive country.

His majefty, who is by this time

probably informed of your glorious

vi&ory, will be no lefs pleafed with

this, than affected with the diftrefies

of the colony, fo that, fuppoiing

that a peace has not been concluded

on the receipt of this news, the king
of England cannot poflibly avoid

fubferibing fuch terms as our mo-
narch ihail have impoicd upon
him.

You are not uninformed of the

great advantages which we have
gained in Europe during the Iaft

campaign, over the Engliih and
PruHians.

The prifoners which weare bring-
ing in every moment, all agree in

confirming them.

The truth is, his majefty is in per-

fon in Holland, with an army of
200,000 men, the prince of Conti
in Germany with 1.00,000, and the

princes of Deux Ponts and Soubife
command the army of the empire of

200,000: and lafb'y, the emprefs
of Rufiia, and the queen of Hunga-
ry, have joined their whole forces,

and are taking meafure for the con-
queft of the remainder of his Pruf-

fian mnjelty's dominions.

Befides this, the laft accounts af-

fure us that the garrifons of Fort
Frederic, Niagara, and Chouhag;;.*,

have fuffered greatly by a ficknefs,

which is not yet flopped, and that

the regular troops in New- England
are reduced to nothing.

Gen. Murray therefore has dif-

perfed manifestoes to nopurpofe, to

magnify his own nation, to pacify

the Canadians, to engage them to

ky down their arms, to difcredit

our bills of exchange, and our cur-

rency, at the fame time that the

Engliih traders are eager to procure

them, becaufe they have been regu-

larly paid.

You fee, Sir, that the colony is

drawing to the end of its hardfhips

and diitrefTcs, and that \: is upon the

point of ieeing plenty fucceed to

icarcity.

If the Engliih make any attempt,

it can have no other object than the

ambition of their generals ; we are

thoroughly prepared torepulfethem,

with fpirit: we have a train of ar-

tillery, befides that which we took

frem the enemy ; a Hill greater pro-

portion.
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portion of powder, ball, and am-
munition, for the operations which

I have proje&ed ; we have aJfo pro-

vifions enough, by means of the re-

fources which we fhall find in the

good-will of the Canadians, who
have the greateft intereft in the pre-

fervation of their religion and liber-

ty. Theking's troops will even live,

if neceflV.ry, upon roots, when they

cannot do better, and will not fail

to join their endeavours to thofe of

the brave Canadians.

My intention then is, that you

and all your militia mould hold

yourfelves ready to march with

arms, baggage, and eight days pro-

vifions, to our frontiers, when the

cafe fhall require it.

1 believe I may venture to aflure

you, that thefe will be the Iait dif-

pofaions which I fhall have occafion

to make for the defence of this co-

lony ; being firmly convinced, that

fome time in Auguft at lateft, we
fhall have peace, provifions, and,

in general, whatever we want.

I am, &c.

Articles of capitulation agreed upon

and afented to by Captain Paul

Demere, commanding lis Majejiy's

forces at Fort Loudoun, and the

headmen andwarriors ofthe Over-

hill Cherokee towns.

I. /np^HAT the garrifon of Fort

JL Loudoun march out with

their arms and drums, each foldier

having as much powder and ball as

their officer fhall think necefTary for

the march, and, what baggage he

may chufe to carry.

II. That the garrifon be permit-

ted ro march for Virginia, or Fort

Prince George, as the commanding
officer fhall think proper, unmoleft-

ed ; anu that a number of Indians

be appointed to efcort them, and to

hunt for provifions on the march.

III. That fuch foldiers as are

lame, or by ficknefs difabled frora

marching, be received into the In-
dian towns, and kindly ufed until

they recover, and to be returned to

Fort Prince George.

IV. That the Indians do provide

the garrifon with as manyhorfesas
they can conveniently for their

march, agreeing with the foldiers

or officers for payment.

V. That the fort, great guns,
powder, ball, and fpare arms, be
delivered to the Indians, without
any fraud, on the day appointed for

the march of the troops.

Signed Ouc a NASTOTof his mark.
Paul Demere.
Cunigacatgoae f his mark.

Notwithstanding this capitulation

the garrifon was bafely murdered.

Copy of a Utter from Mr. Secretary

Pitt to the federal governors and
councils in North America, relating

to thefag of truce trade.

Whitehall, 23d Auguft, 1760.

Gentlemen,

THE commanders of his ma-
jefly's forces and fleets in

North-America and the Weft-In-

dies have tranfmitted certain and
repeated intelligence of an illegal

and molt pernicious trade carried on

by the king's fubjefts in North-Ame-
rica, to the Weil-Indie*, as well to

the French iflands as to the French

fettlements on the continent in

America, and particularly to the

rivers Mobile and Miffiflippi ; by

which the enemies, to the great re-

proach and detriment of govern-

ment, are fupplied with provifions

and other neceiTaries, whereby they

are principally, if not alone, ena-

bled to fultain and protract this long

and expenfive war. And it further

appearing, that large fums of bul-

lion
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^ion are fent by the kiag's fubjecls

to the above places, in return where-
ofcommodities are taken, which in

terfere with the product of the Bri-

tifli colonies themfelves, inopen con-
tempt of the authority of the mo-
ther country, as well as the mod
manifeft prejudice of the manufac-
tures and tradeof Great-Britain. In
order, therefore, to put the moft
fpeedy and effectual ftop to fuch

flagitious practice, fo utterly fubvcr-

iive of all laws, and fo highly re-

pugnant to the well-being of this

kingdom ;

It is his majeftVs exprefs will and
pleafure, that you do forthwith

make the flridteft and mod diligent

enquiry into the ftateof thisdanger-

ous and ignominious trade; and
that you do ufe every means in your
power to detect and difcover perfons

concerned either as principals or ac~

ceflaries therein ; and that you do
take every itep authorized by law,

to bring all fuch heinous offenders

to the moft exemplary and condign
punifhment. And you will, as foon as

may be,and from time to time,tranf-

mit to me, for the king's informa-

tion, full and particular accounts of

the progrefs you lhall have made in

the execution of this his majefty'a

commands j to the which the king
expects that you pay the moil exact

obedience. And you are further

to ufe your utmcit endeavours to

trace out and inveftigate the various

artifices and evafions by which. the

dealers in this iniquitous intercourfe

fnd means to cover their criminal

proceedings, and to elude the law :

in order that from fuch lights due
and timely considerations may be

had, what further provifion may
be neceflary to reftrain an evil of

fuch extenfjve and pernicious corv-

iequences.

I am, &c.

Paper relative to the final reduction

of Canada,

Letter from Monfieur Vaudreuil it

General Amherfi.
"Sir, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.

IS E N D to your excellency M.
deBougainvilie, colonel of foot,

accompanied by M. de Lac, cap-
tain in the regiment de la Reine ;

you may rely on all that the faid

colonel mall fay to your excellency

in my name. I have the honour,
&c. Vaudreuil.*''
General Amherfs anfiwer to the above

letter.

Camp before Montreal, Sept. y,
S 1 r, 1760.

'• I am to thank your excellency

for the letter you honoured me with

this morning, by colonel Bougain-
ville: ftnee which the terms of ca-

pitulation, which you demand, have
been delivered to me. I fend them
back to your excellency, with thofe

I have reiolved to grant you; and
there only remains for me to defire

that your excellency will take a de-

termination as foon as poiiible, as I

fhall make no alteration in them.

If your excellency accepts of thefe

conditions, you may be afTured that

I will take care they fhall be duly

executed, and that I (liali take a par-

ticular pleafure to alleviate your

fate, as much as poffible, by pro-

curing to you and your fuite, all the

conveniencies that depend on me.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst.*'
Second letterfrom Ivhv.fieur Vaudreuil,

to General Amhe>Jl.

Sir, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.
"

i have received the letter your

excellency has honoured me with

this day, as well as the anfvvcr to

the articles which I had caufed to

be propofed to you by M. de Bou-
gainville.

I feni the faid colonel back to

vour
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your excellency, and I perfuade my-
felf that you will allow him to make
by word of mouth a reprefentation

to your excellency, which I cannot

difpenfe-with myfelf from making.

I have the honour to be, &c.

Vaudreuil."
General AmberJFs anfwer to Monfieur

Vaudreuil's fecond letter.

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 7,
Sir, 1760.

•« Major Abercrombie has this

moment delivered to me the letter

with which your excellency has ho-

noured me, in anfwer to that which

I had addreffed to you, with the

conditions on which I expeel Cana-
da fhall furrender : I have already

had the honour to inform your ex-

cellency, that I Ihould not make any

alteration in them : I cannot devi-

ate from this refolution : your ex-

cellency will, therefore, be pleafed

to take a determination immediate-

ly, and acquaint me in your anfwer,

whether you will accept of them, or

not. I have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst."
Letterfrom Monfieur Lewis to General

Amberjl.

Sir, Montreal, Sept. 7, 1760.
M I fend to your excellency M. de

Lapaufe,afiiftant quarter-mailer ge-

neral to the army, on the fubjeft of
the too rigorous article, which you
impofe on the troops by the capitu-

lation, and to which it would not

be poffible for U9 to fubferibe ; be

pleafed to confider the feverity of
that article.

I flatter myfelf that you will be
pleafed to give ear to the reprefen-

tations that officer will make to you
on my part, and have regard to

them. I have the honour to be, 6cc.

(Signed) LeChevalierdeLEVis.
General Amberjl''s anfwer to Mcnficur

Levis'* letter.

QampbeforeMontreal
;
Sep.7,i76o.

Sir,
94 The letter which you have

fent me by M. de Lapaufe, has this

inftant been delivered to me : all I
have to fay in anfwer to it, is, that

I cannot alter in the lead the con-
ditions which I have offered to the

marquis de Vaudreuil, and I ex-

pecl his definitive anfwer, by the

bearer on his return: on every other

occafion I fhall be glad to convince

you of the confideration with which
I am, &c.

(Signed) Jeff. Amherst.
Third Letterfrom Monfieur Vaudreuil

to General Amherjf.

Sir, Montreal, Sept. 8, 1760,
" I have determined to accept the

conditions which your excellency

propofes. In confequence where-
of, I defire you will come to a de-
termination with regard to the mea-
fures to be taken relative to the fign-

ing of the faid articles. I have the

honour to be, &c."
(Signed) Vaudreuil.

General Amberfs anfwer to Monfieur
VaudreuiVs third letter.

Camp before Montreal, Sept. 8.

Sir, 1760.
«• In order to fulfil fo much the

fooner, on my part, the execution

of the conditions which your excel-

lency has juft determined to accept,

I would propofe that you fhould

fjgn the articles which I fent yefler-

day to your excellency, and that

you would fend them back to me
by major Abercrombie, that a du-
plicate may be made of them im-
mediately, which I fhall fign and
fend to your excellency.

I repeat here the affurances ofthe
defire I have to procure to your ex-
cellency, and to the officers and
troops under your command, all

poffible conveniencies and protec-

tion : for which purpofe I reckon,

that you will judge it proper, that [

caufe
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caufe pofTeflion to be taken of the

gates, and place guards immediate-

ly after the reciprocal fignature of

the capitulation : however, I (hall

leave this to your own convenience,

fince I propofe it only with a view

of maintaining good order, and to

prevent, with the greater certainty,

any thing being attempted againft

the good faith, and the terms of ca-

pitulation, in order to which I mail

give the command of thefe troops to

colonel Haldimand, who I am per-

fuaded will be agreeable to you.

1 have the honour to be, &c.

Jeff. Amherst.
Another letter from general Amherft

to Monjieur Vaudreuil.

Camp before Montreal, Sep. 8,
1
760.

Sir,
«' I have jurt fent to your excel-

lency, by major Abercrombie, a

duplicate of the capitulation, which

you have figned this morning ; and

in conformity thereto, and to the

letters which have palTed between

us, I likewife fend colonel Haldi-

mand to take pofTeflion of one of

the gates of the town, in order to

enforce the obfervation of good
order, and prevent differences, on

both fides.

I flatter myfelf that you will have

room to be fully fathfied with my
choice of the faid colonel, on this

occafion. I have the honour, &c.

Jeff. Amherst.
Articles of the capitulation betiveen

his excellency general Amherjl,

commander in chief of his Britan-

nic majejly^s troops and forces in

North America, and his excellency

the marquis de Vaudreuil, grand

croix of the royal and military or-

der of St. Lewis, governor, and
lieutenant general for the king in

Canada.
Article I. Twenty-four hours

after thefigningof theprefent capi-

tulation, the Englifli general mall
caufe the troops of his Britannic ma-
jefly to take poffeifion of the gates

of the town of Montreal : and the

Englifh garrifon fhall not come into

theplace, till after the French troops

have evacuated it.

*' The whole garrifon of Mon-
treal muit lay down their arms, and
fhall not ferve during the prefent

war. Immediately after the figning

oftheprefent capitulation the king's

troops fhall cake pofTeflion of the

gates, and fhall poft the guards ne-

cefTary to preferve good order in

the town.

Article II, The troops and the

militia, who are in garrifon in the

town of Montreal, fhall go out by
the gate of with all the ho-

nours of war, fix pieces of cannon,

and one mortar, which fhall be put

on board the vefTel, where the mar-
quis de Vaudreuil fhall embark,
with ten rounds for each piece.

The fame fhall be granted to the

garrifon of Trois Rivieres, as to

the honour of war.

Article III. The troops and mili-

tia, who are in garrifon in the fort

of Jacques Cartier, and in the ifland

of St. Helen, and other forts, fliall

be treated in the fame manner, and

fhall have the fame honours ; and
thefe troops fhall go to Montreal, or

Trois Rivieres, or Quebec, to be

there embarked for the firfl fea-port

in France by the morteft way. The
troops who arc in our ports, fituated

on the frontiers, on the fide of Aca-
dia, at Detroit, Michilimachinac,

and other ports, fhall enjoy the fame

honours, and be treated in the fame

manner.
" All thefe troops are not to

ferve during the prefent war, and

fhall likewife lay down their arms.

The rert is granted."

Article IV. The militia, after

being
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being come out of the above towns

f-rts and poll?, (hall return to their

5, without being molefted, on

any pretence whatever, on account

of their having carried arms.
(( Granted*"
Article V. The troops, who

keep the field, fhall raife theircamp,

and march, drums beating, with

their arms, baggage, and artillery,

to join the garrifon at Montreal,

and fhall be treated in every refpeel

the fame.
•' Theft troops, as well as the

others, muil lay down their arms."

Article VI. The fubjecls of his

Britannic majefty, and of his moll

Chriftian majefty, foldiers, militia,

or feamen, who ihall have deferted,

or Jcfw the fervice of their fovereign,

and carried arms in North America,

fhall be, on both fides, pardoned

for their crimes ; they mail be, re-

fpec"lively,retumed to their country;

if not, each fhall remain where he

is, without being fought after or

molefled.
«« Refufed."
Article VII. The magazines, the

artillery, firelocks, fabres, ammuni-
tion of war, and, in general, every

thing that belongs to his moll

Chriftian majefty, as well in the

towns of Montreal, and Trois Ri-

vieres, as in the forts and potts

mentioned in the third article, (hall

be delivered up, according to exadt

inventories, :o thecommifldrier,who

Qtall be appointed to receive the

:n the name of his Britannic

majefty. Duplicates of the faid in-

ventories ihall be given to the mar-
quis de Vaudreuil,

'• This i; every thing that can be
ofkrd on this article.*'

Article VIII. The officers, fol-

militia, feamen, and even the

Indians, detained on account of

their wounds or ficknefs, as well in

the hofpital as in private houfes,

fhall er.joy the privilege of the car-

tel, and be treated accordingly.
" The fick and the wounded

mail be treated the fame as our own
people."

Article IX. The Englim genera!

fhall engage to fend back to their

own homes the Indians and Mo-
raigans who make part of his ar-

mies, immediately after the figning

of the prefent capitulation. And in

the mean time, in order to prevent
all diforders on the parts of thofe

who may not be gone away, the faid

generals fhall give fafeguards to fuch

perfons who fhall defire them, as

well in the town as in the coun-
try.

" The firft part refufed. There
never has been any cruelties com-
mitted by the Indians of our army ;

and good order fhall bepreferved."

Article X. His Britannic ma-
jefiy's general fhall be anAverabie

for all diforders on the part of his

troops, and oblige them to pay the

damages they may do, as well in

the towns as in the country.
M Anfwered by the preceding ar-

ticle."

Article XI. The Englifh general

fhall not oblige the marquis of Vau-
dreuil to leave the town of Mont-
real before the

and noperfon fhall be lodged in hrs

houfe till he is gone. The che-
valier Levis, commander of the

land forces, and of the colony
troops, the engineers, officers of
the artillery,and commiflary of war,
fhall alio remain at Montreal, to the

faid day, and fhall keep their lodg-

ings there. The fame fhall be ob-
ferved with regard to M. Bigot, in-

tendant, the commiflaries of the

marines, and writers, whom the

faid M. Bigot fhall have occafion for,

and no perlon (hall be lodged at the
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intendant'shoufe before he ihall be
gone.
" The marquis de Vaudreuil,

and all thefe gentlemen, mall be
mailers of their houfes, and lhall

embark when the king's fhips (hall

be ready to fail for Europe, and all

poifible conveniences mall begrant-
cd them."

Article XII. Themoftconvenient
veffel that can be found, ihall be
appointed to carry the marquis de
Vaudreuil, by the ftraiteft paffage

to the firft Tea-port in France. The
neceffary accommodations mall be
made for him, the marquis de Vau-
dreuil, M. de Rigaud, governor of
Montreal, and fuite of this general.

This veffel fhall be properly victu-

alled at the expence of his Britan-

nic majefty, and the marquis de
Vaudreuil fhall take with him his

papers,without their being examin-
ed ; and his equipage, plate, bag-
gage, and alfo thofe of his fuite.

'f Granted, except the archives,

which fhall be neceffary for the go-
vernment of the country."

Article XIII. If before, or after,

the embarkation of the marquis de
Vaudreuil, news of peace mould
arrive, and that, by the treaty, Ca-
nada mould remain to his molt
Chriftian majefty, the marquis de
Vaudreuil fhall return to Quebec or

Montreal, every thing fhali return

to its former ftate under the domi-
nion of his moft Chriftian majefty,

and the prefent capitulation fhall

become null and of no effect.

" Whatever the king may have
done on this fubject, fhall be obey-
ed."

Article XIV. Two fhips fhall be
appoin ted to carry to France Ie che-
valier de Levis, the principal oiH-

cers, and the ftaffof the land forces,

ths engineers, officers of artillery,

and their fuite. Thefe veffels fhall

likewife be victualled, and the ne-

ceffary accommodations provided
in them. The faid officers fhall take

with them their papers without being
examined, and alfo their equipages
and baggage. Such of the faid of-

ficers as ihall be married, mail have
liberty to take with them their wives

and children, who fhall be alfo vic-

tualled.

" Granted, except that the mar-
quis ce Vaudreuil, and all the offi-

cers, of whatever rank they may be,

fhall faithfully deliver up to us all

the charts and plans of the coun-
try."

Article XV. A veffe! fhall alfo

be appointed for the pafTage of M.
Bigot, the intendant, with hisfuite,

in which velfel the proper accom-
modations fhall be made for him,
and th,e perfons he fhall take with

him: He fhall likewife embark with

him his papers, which fhall not be
examined, his equipages, plate, and
baggage, and thofe of his fuite.

This veffel fhall alfo be victualled

as before-mentioned.
** Granted; with the fame re-

ferve as in the preceding article."

ArticleXVI. ThcEngliih general

/hall alfo order the neceiTary and
moft convenient veffels to carry to

France M.de Longuevil, governor

of Trois Rivieres, the ftaffof the

colony, and the commiffary of the

marine : They fhall embark there-

in their families, fervants, baggage,

and equipages ; and they fhall be

properly victualled during the paf-

fage, at the expence of his Britan-

nic majefty.
(( Granted."
Article XVII. The officers and

foldiers, as well of the land forces,

as of the colony, and alfo the ma-
rine officers and feamen, who are

it
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in the colony, (hall be likewife em-
barked for France, and fufficient

and convenient veffels fhall be ap-

pointed for them. The land and

fea officers who fhall be married,

/hall take with them their families,

and all of them (hall have liberty to

embark their fervants and baggage.

As to the foldiers and feamen, thofe

who are married mall take with

them their wives and children, and
all of them mall embark their havre-

facks and baggage. Thefe veffels

ihall be properly and fufficiently vic-

tualled at the expence of his Britan-

nic majelly. M Granted."
Article XVIII. The officers, fol-

diers, and all the followers of the

troops, vrho lhall have their baggage
in the field, may fend for it before

they depart, without any hindrance

or moleftation.

" Granted."
Article XIX. An hofpital fhip

(hall be provided by the Englifh ge-

neral, for fuch of the wounded and
fick officers, foldiers, and feamen,
as lhall be in a condition to be car-

ried to Franca, and (hall likewife

be victualled at the expence of his

Britannic majeily.

It mall be the fame with regard

to the other wounded and fick offi-

cers, foldiers, and failors, as foon

as they lhall be recovered. They
mail be at liberty to carry with them
their wives, children, fervants, and
baggage ; and the faid foldiers and
failors fhall not be folicited nor
forced to enter in the fer vice of
his Britannic majelly.
" Granted/'
Article XX. A commilTary and

one of the king's wri ters (hall be left

to take care of the hofpitals, and of
whatever may relate to the fervice

of his mo ft Chriftian majefty.
'« Granted."
Vol. III.

Article XXI. TheEnglifh gene-
ral (hall alfo provide (hips for Carry-

ing to France the officers of the

fupreme council of juflice, police,

admiralty, and all other officers,

having commiffions or brevets from
his mod Chriftian majefty , for them,
their families, fervants, and equi-

pages, as well as for the other offi-

cers : And they (hall likewife be
victualled at the expence of his Bri-

tannic majefty. They (hall, how-
ever, be at liberty to (lay in the co-

lony, if they think proper, to fettle

their affairs, or to withdraw to

France, whenever they think fit.

• Granted : But if they have pa-
pers relating to the government of
the country, they are to be delivered

to us."

Article XXII. If there are any-

military officers,whofe affairs (hould

require their prefencein the colony-

till next year, they fhall have liber-

ty to (lay in it, after having ob-
tained the permiffion of the marquis
de Vaudreuil for that purpofe, and
without being reputed prifoners of
war.
" All thofe whofe private affairs

fhall require their (lay in the coun-
try, and who fhall have the mar-
quis de Vaudreuil's leave for fo

doing, fhall be allowed to remain
till their affairs are fettled;"

Article XXIII. The commiffary
for the king's provifions, (hall be at

liberty to ltay at Canada till next
year, in order to be enabled to an-
fwer the debts he has contracted in

the colony, on account of what he
has furnilhed ; but if he (hould pre-

fer to go to France this year, he
fhall be obliged to leave till next
year a perfon to tranfatt his bu-
finefs. This private perfon fhall

preferve, and have liberty to carry

off all his papers, without being

<J
iu-
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infpected. His clerks lhall have
leave to ftay in the colony, or go to

France; and in this lalt cafe, a paf-

fageand fubfiftance mall be allowed

them on board the (hips of his Bri-

tannic majefty, for them, their fami-

lies, and their baggage.
'< Granted."
Article XXIV. The provifions,

and other kind of ftores which fhall

be found in the magazines of the

commifTary, as well in the town of

Montreal, and of Trois Rivieres, as

in the country, (hall be preferved to

him, the faid provifions belonging

to him, and not to the king, and he
fhall be at liberty to fell them to the

French or Englifh.
•„* Every thing that is actually in

the magazines, deflined for the ufe

of the troops, is to be delivered to

the Englifh commifTary for the king's

forces."

ArticleXXV. ApafTagetoFrance
fhall likewife be granted on board

of his Britannic majefty's mips, as

well as victuals, to fuch officers of

the India company, as fhall be will-

ing to go thither, and they fhall

take with them their families, fer-

vants, and baggage. The chief

agent of the faid company, in cafe

he fhould chufe to go to France,

lhall be allowed to leave fuch per-

fon as he mail think proper, till

next year, to fettle the affairs of
the faid company, and to recover

fuch fums as are due to them. The
(aid chief agent fhall keep pofTeffion

of all the papers belonging to the

faid company, and they fhall not be

liable to infpection.

" Granted."
Article XXVI. The faid compa-

ny IHaH be maintained in the pro-

pert} •"
: . EcarlatinesandCaflors,

which they may have in the town of

Montreal; they fhall not be touch-

ed underany pretence whatever,and
the necefiary facilities fhall be given
to the chief agent, to fend this year
his caftors to France, on board his

Britannic majefty's fhips, paying the

freight on the fame footing as the
Englifh would pay it.

'« Granted, with regard to what
may belong to the company, or to

private perfons ; but if his moft
Chriftian majefty has any fhare in

it, that muft become the property of
the king."

Article XXVII. The free exercifc

of the Catholic, Apoftolic, and Ro-
man religion fhall fubfift entire

;

in fuch manner that all the ftates

and people of the towns and coun-
tries, places and diftant pofts, fhall

continue to afTemblein the churches,

and to frequent the facraments as

heretofore, without being moleftect

in any manner directly or indi-

rectly.

Thefe people fhall be obliged, by
the Englifh government, to pay to

the priefts the tithes and all the taxes

they were ufed to pay, under the

government of his moft Chriftian

majefty.

** Granted, as to the freeexercife

of their religion. The obligation of

paying the tithes to the priefts, will

depend on the king's pleafure."

Article XXVIII. The chapter,

priefts, curates, and miflionaries,

ihall continue with an entire liberty

the exercife and functions of their

cures in the parifhes of the towns
and countries.

" Granted."
Article XXIX. The grand vicars,

named by the chapter to adminifter

to the diocefe during the vacancy of
the epifcopal fee, fhall have liberty

to dwell in the towns or country pa-

rifhes, as they fhall think proper.

They fhall at all times be free to vi-

fit
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fit in different parfthes of the dio-

cefe, with the ordinary ceremonies,

and exercife all thejurifdiftion they

exerciled under the French domi-
nion. They (hall enjoy the fame

rights in cafe of death of the future

bifhop, of which mention will be

made in the following article.

" Granted ; except what regards

the following article."

Article XXX. If, by the treaty of

peace, Canada mould remain in the

power of his Britannic majefty, his

moftChriftian majefty (hallcontinue

to name the bifhop of the colony,

who mail always be of the Roman
communion, and under whofe au-

thority the people (hall exercife the

Roman religion.
«< Refufed."

Article XXXI. The bifhop fhall,

in cafe of need, eftablifh new pa-

rities, and provide for the rebuild-

ing of his cathedral and his epifco-

pal palace ; and, in the mean time,

he fhall have the liberty to dwell in

the town or parifhes, as he (hall

judge proper. He fhall be at liberty

to vifit his dioccfe with the ordinary

ceremonies, and exercife all the

jurifdittion which his predeceflbr

exercifed under the French domi-
nion, fave that an oath of fidelity,

or a promife to do nothing contrary

to hi6 Britannic majefty's fervice,

may be required of him.
" This article is comprifed under

the foregoing."

Article XXXII. Thecommuni-
ties of nuns (hall be preferved in

their conftitution and privileges.

They (hall continue toobferve their

rules. They fhall be exempted from
lodging any military, and it (hall be
forbid to trouble them in their reli-

gious exercifes, or to enter their mo-
nafteries : Safeguards (hall even be
given them, if they defire them.
" Granted."

Article XXXIII. The preceding
article fhall likewife be executed
with regard to the communities of
jefuits and recolets, and of the houfe
of the priefts of Saint Sulpice at

Montreal. Thislafl, and the jefuits,

fhall preferve their right to nomi-
nate to certain curacies and millions,

as heretofore.

" Refufed till the king's plea-
fure be known."
ArticIeXXXIV. Allthecommu-

nities, and all the priefts, fhall pre-
ferve their moveables, the property
and revenues of the feignories, and
other eftates which they poflefs in

the colony, of what nature foever

they may be. And the fame eftates

fhall be preferved in their privilegei,

rights, honours, and exemptions.
"Granted."
Article XXXV. If the canons,

priefts, miffionaries, the prieftsofthe
ceremony of the foreign miffions,

and of St. Sulpice, as well as the je-

fuits, and the recolets, chufe to go to

France,pafTage (hall begranted them
in his Britannic majefty's fhips :

And they fhall all have leave to fell,

in whole, or in part, the eftates and
moveables which they pofTefs in the

colonies, either to the French, or to

the Englifh, without the lead hin-

drance or obftacle from the Britifh

government.
They may take with them, or

fend to France, the produce, of
what nature foever it be, of the

faid goods fold, paying the freight,

as mentioned in the 26th article.

And fuch of the faid priefts who
chufe to go this year, (hall be vic-

tualled during the paflage, at the
expence of his Britannic majefty :

and fhall take with them their bag-
gage.
" They (hall be mafters to dif-

pofe of their eftates, and to fend
the produce thereof, as well as their

^ 2 perfons,
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perfons, and all that belongs to them,

to France.

"

Article XXXVI. If, by the trea-

ty of peace, Canada remains to his

Britannic majefty, all the French,

Canadians, Acadians, merchants,

and other perfons, who chufe to re-

tire to France, fhall have leave to

do fo, from the Englifb general,

who mail procure them a pafTage.

And, neverthelefs, if from this

time to that decifion, any French or

•Canadian merchants, or other per-

fons, {halt* defire to go to France,

they fhall likewife have leave from

the Englifh general. But the one

and the other fltall take with them

their families, fervant?, and bag-

£3ge. " Granted."

Article XXXVII. The lords of

manors, the military and civil offi-

cers, the Canadians, as well in the

town as in the country, the French

fettled or trading in the whole ex-

tent of the colony of Canada, and

all other perfons whatfoever, (hall

preferve the entire peaceable pro-

perty and pofleffion of their goods,

noble and ignoble, moveable and

immoveable, merchandizes, furs,

and other effecls, even their mips

:

they fhall riot be touched, nor the

leafl damage done to them, on any

pretence whatfoever. They fhall

have liberty to keep, let, or fell

them, as well to the French, as to

the Englifh, to take away the pro-

duce of them, in bills of exchange,

furs, fpecie, or other returns, when-

ever they fhall judge proper to go

to France, paying their freight, as

in the 26th article. They fhall alfo

have the furs which are in the polls

above, and which belong to them,

and may beon the way to Montreal.

And for this purpofe they fhall have

leave to fend ihis year, or the next,

canoes, fitted out, to fetch fuch of

the faid furs as mall have remained
in thofe polls.

" Granted; as in the 26th ar-

ticle.
51

Article XXXVIII. All the people
who have left Acadia, and who
fhall be found in Canada, including'

the frontiers of Canada, on the fide

of Acadia, fhall have the fame treat-

ment as the Canadians, and fhall

enjoy the fame privileges.

" The king is to difpofe of hit

ancient fubjecls : In the mean time
they fhall enjoy the fame privilege

as the Canadians.

"

Article XXXIX. None of the

Canadians, Acadians, or French,
who are now in Canada, and on the

frontiers of the colony, on the fide

of Acadia,Detroit, Michilimakinac,-

and other places and polls of the

countries above, the married and un-
married foldiers, remaining in Ca-
nada, fhall be carried or tranfported

into the Englifh colonies, or to Old
England, and they fhall not be trou-

bled for having carried arms.
" Granted ; except with regard

to the Canadians/'
Article XL. The favages or

Indian allies of his mod Chriflian

majeity, fhall be maintained in the

lands they inhabit, if they chufe to

remain there; they fliall not be

molefled on any pretence whatfo-

ever, for having carried arms, and
ferved his molt Chriflian majefly.

They fhall have, as well as the

French, liberty of religion, and
fhall keep their miffionaries. The
a&ual vicars general, and thebifhop,

when the epifcopal fee fhall be filled,

fhall have leave to fend them new
miffionaries when they fhall judge it

necefTary.

" Granted; except the lafl ar-

ticle, which has been already re-

fufed."

Article
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Article XLI. The French, Ca-

nadians, and Acadians, of what

ftate and condition foever, who (hall

remain in the colony, fhall not be

forced to take arms againft his mod
Chriftian majefty or his allies, di-

rectly or indiredly, on any occafion

whatfoever. The Britifh govern-

ment (hall only require of them an

exact neutrality.

«' They become fubjecb of the

king*"
Article XLII. The French and

Canadians fhall continue to be go-

verned according to the cuftom of

Paris, and the laws and ufages efta-

blifhed for this country : and they

fhall not be fubjedt to any other

impofts than thofe which were efta-

blifhed under the French domi-

nion.
«« Anfwered by the preceding

articles, and particularly by the

laft"
Article XLIII. The papers of

the government fhall remain, with-

out exception, in the power of the

marquis de Vaudreuil, and fhall go

to France with him. Thefe papers

fhall not be examined on any pre-

tence whatfoever.

•1 Granted ; with the referve al-

ready made."
Article XLIV. The papers of

the intendancy of the officers of

comptroller of the marine, of the

ancient and new treafurers, of the

Icing's magazines, of the office of

the revenues, and forces of St.

Maurice, fhall remain in the power
of M. Bigot, the intendant, and they

lhall be embarked for France in the

fame veffel with him. Thefe pa-

pers fhall not be examined.
•• The fame as to this article."

Article XLV. The regiiters,

and other papers of the fupreme
council of Quebec, of the provoft,

and admiralty of the faid city ; thofe

of the royal jurifdictions of Trois
Rivieres, and of Montreal ; thofe

of the feigneurial jurifdi&ions of
the colony ; the min utes of the acts

of the notaries of the towns and of
the countries ; and in general the

acts, and other papers that may ferve

to prove the eftates and fortunes of
the citizens, fhall remain in the co-

lony, in the rolls of the jurifdi&ions

on which thefe papers depend.
" Granted."
Article XLVI. The inhabitants

and merchants fhall enjoy all the

privileges of trade, under the fame
favours and conditions granted to

the fubjects of his Britannic majefly,

as well in the countries above, as

in the interior of the colony.
" Granted."
Article XL VII. The negroes

and Panis of both fexes, (hall re-

main, in their quality of flaves, in

the pofTeffion of the French and
Canadians to whom they belong :

they fhall be at liberty to keep
them in their fervice in the colony,

or to fell them ; and they may alfo

continue to bring them up in the

Roman religion.
" Granted ; except thofe who

fhall have been made prifoners."

Article XLVI1I. The marquis
de Vaudreuil, the general and ItafF

officers of the land forces, the go-
vernors and ftaft" officers of the dif-

ferent places of the colony; the

military and civil officers, and all

other perfons, who fhall leave the

colony, or who are already abfent,

fhall have leave to name and ap-
point attornies to aft for them, and
in their name, in the adminiftra-

tion of their effects, moveable and
immoveable, until the peace. And
if, by the treaty between the two
crowns, Canada does not return

q 3 under
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uader the French dominion, thefe

officers or other perfons, or attor-

nies for them, {hall have leave to

fell their manors, houfes, and other

eftates, their moveables, and effects,

&c. to carry away or fend to France,

the produce, either in bills of ex-

change, fpecie, furs, or other re-

turns, as is mentioned in the 37 th

article.

'< Granted.

"

Article XLIX. The inhabitants

and other perfons who (hall have

fuffered any damage in their goods,

moveable or immoveable, which re-

mained at Quebec, under the faith

of the capitulation of that city, may
make their reprefentations to the

Britifh government, who (hall ren-

der them due juftice, againft the

perfon to whom it mall belong.

*• Granted."
Article L. and laft. The prefent

capitulation (hall be inviolably exe-

cuted in all its articles, and bona

fide on both fides, notwithstanding

any infraction, and any other pre-

tence with regard to the preceding

capitulations, and without making
ufe of reprifals.

" Granted."

P. S. Article LI. The Englifh

general mail engage, in cafe any

Indians remain after the furrender

of this town, to prevent their com-

ing into the towns ; and that they

do not, in any manner, infult the

fubjefts of his moft Chriftian ma-
jefty.

« Care fhall be taken that the

Indians do not infult any of the

fubjefts of his moft Chriftian ma-
jefty."

Article LII. The troops and

other fubjefts of his moft Chriftian

majefty, who are to go to France,

(hall be embarked, at lateft, fifteen

days after the (igning of the prefent

capitulation.

" Anfwered by the eleventh ar-

ticle."

Article LIII. The troops and
other fubjecls of his moft Chriftian

majefty, who are to go to France,
fhall remain lodged and encamped,
in the town of Montreal, and other

pofts which they now occupy, till

they fhall be embarked for their de-

parture : paflports however fhall

be granted to thofe who mall want
them for the different places of the

colony to take care of their affairs.

" Granted."
Article LIV. All the officers

and foldiers of the troops in the fer*

vice of France, who are prifoners in

New England, and who were taken

in Canada, fhall be fentback, as foon

as poflible, to*France, where their

ranfom or exchange fhall be treated

of, agreeable to the cartel ; and if

any of thefe officers have affairs in

Canada, they fhall have leave to

come there.

" Granted."
Articl? LV. As to the officers of

the militia, and the Acadians, who
are prifoners in New England,
they fhall be fent back to their

countries.
({ Granted; except what regards

the Acadians."

Done at Montreal, Sept. 8, 1760.

Vaudreuii.
Pone in the camp before Montreal,

the 8th of Sept. 1760.

Jeff. Amherst.

A brief account of the negotiation be-

tween governor Lyttelton a?id At-

takullakulla (or the Little Car-

penter) deputy of the whole

Cherokee nation, and other head-

men
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mm and warriors of that nation,

Dec. 19, 1759.

ON the 19th the Little Car-

penter, with five other head-

men, arrived in the camp ; as it

was late when he came, he told the

governor he would give his talk the

next day : He faid he had come
with a good talk, and made no

doubt but the chain "which had be-

gun to contract ruft would again be

brightened : Accordingly, early on

the 20th he gave his talk, which

confuted of little more than general

profeflions of friendfhip, and aflur-

ances of future,good behaviour ; but

it was obferved he carefully avoided

fo much as mentioning the mur-
ders committed by the Indians, and

made not the leaft offer of giving

fatisfaclion : when he had finiflied,

he offered to withdraw; but the

governor defired him by the inter-

preter to remain, when his excel-

lency fpoke to the following ef-

fect:
«' You told me yefterday you had

a good talk to make, and expected

fuch a one from me ; you know it

is the will of the Great King, that

his people and your people lhould

live together in friendship ; and you,

Attakullakulla, have faid they de-

fire not to break the chain there-

of: it is a chain which our Great
King holds at one end, and you at

the other : you know, in order to

keep that chain from contracting

rult, and to hinder its being broken,

it was neceffary certain conditions

fhould be made ; you, Attakulla-

kulla, well remember the time, for

you were prefent at Weitminfler in

the year 1730, when they were
made. And as all the acts of the

Great King are kept till time (hall

be no more, fo I now have in my

hand thofe very conditions made
with you and your people ; it was
concluded, that if any Indian kills

an Englimman, he fhould be de-
livered up to be punifhed as the

law requires. This was the ancient

talk ofour fathers and your fathers ;.

and when the Great King took your
nation under his protection, he or-

dered it fo for the future. This
treaty has been fince renewed by
feveral of the king's governors,

from time to time, in this province.

It was the mercy of the Great King
that this way of reititution fhould

be eftablifhed to prevent a war
which might deftroy your nation :

whereas, at any time, by the deli-

very of the guilty perfon the inno-

cent might efcape, and your peo-
ple be fuffered to live in friendfhip

with ours.

In the month of November 1758,
fix deputies from your nation came
to Charles-town, to make up all

difference between our people and
yours. They did then engage to

obferve the words of the acts I now
have here, and which you know
are the fame made by the Great
King. They received a large quan-
tity of goods as full fatisfaclion for

any injuries they had received from
the white people ; and did folemn-
ly promife to keep in ftrict friend-

fhip with all the Great King's fub-
jects. Notwithflanding which, a
fhort time after they went from Sat-
tiquo, under MoyTroy, and killed

many of them, although no provo-
cation had been given ; thereupon
1 demanded fatisfaction according
to the words of the Great King ;

but they have yet given me none;
but as the Great King George loves

mercy better than war, I was wil-

ling to wait; but while the white
people lay quietly in their houfes,

9 4 they
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they came, killed and fcalped them,

and 1 :ft of all put to death three

men in the upper nation ; they alio

fired at a mefi'enger from this fort

who was fent to me, but the ball

miffed him : they drove the white

people who lived in their towns to

furnifh them with goods, into the

forts: they knowing that their peo-

ple have been guilty of all thefe

things, and many more, made me
expect you would not only come
down with a good talkx, as you are

pleafed to call what you have de-

livered, but that you would offer

fatisfaction for them. I am now
come here with a great number of

my warriors, to take the fatisfaction

I have more than once demanded.
Perhaps fome among your people

may have looked upon the white

people's putting up with fuch inju-

ries to arife from apprehenfion of

your people ; but yoa mall now fee

their patience,, and their long fuf-

fering was not for want of refolu-

tion : you well know our ftrength

in this province is three times fuf-

ficient t6 deitroy your nation. The
white people in all the provinces en

the land are brothers, and linked

together, and we come not alone

againft you, becaufe we have fuf-

i'ered, but the Virginians and North
Carolinians are preparing to come
againlt you, unlefs fatisfactjm be

given me; and my brother the go-

vernor- of Georgia alfo will prevent

any ammunition from coming to

you.

Some time pafl you Tent to Vir-

ginia to Offer to trade with them,

and the goods' were actually on
their Way for you, under the care

of one Richard Smith and two of

your Indians, which I ftopt, and
they fhall not proceed hither until

Iiend directions for them* It is not

neceffary for me to fay- any more
until you make fatisfaction for kill-

ing the white people.

You,AttakullakulIa,havebeenin

England; the power of our Great
King you have feen,and have been

a witnefs of the fplendor of his

throne, and the multitude of his

warriors ; You alfo know it is five

years and more that we have been

at war with the French, who were
at that time numerous over all A-
merica ;

you know I difdain to tell

you a falfehood ; and now I will

inform you what fuccefs his army
has had. Someof the laft fhips that

arrived at Charles-town brought

me a great deal of good news ; a

fleet of his (hips of war have taken

many of the fame belonging to the

French, and a meflfenger has arri-

ved with an account that the great

city of Quebec is reduced : as alfo

that the Great King's warriors have

taken all the forts on the great

lakes, and up the river Ohio down
to Fort du Quefne, and have beat

down all things in 'their way, even

as a hurricane would have done in

its pafTage. The Indians in thofe

parts fearing his power, have made

their peace with our Great King ;

the Delawares, Shawanefe, and all

of them that live near Fort du

Quefne, have defired to be in

friendfliip with us; the Choctaws

alfo be% to be received under his

protection, by his beloved man Mr.

Atkin, upon which a great number

of traders are gone into their

country with all forts of goods.

If you won't believe what I fay,

and imagine the French are able to

fupply you with the necefTaries you

ffarid in need of, it is well: but

they are flarving : Undone them-

felves, they cannot furnifh a blanket

or cun to the Choctaw s, much
*

left

i
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lefs to you that are fo far dif-

tant.

Thcfe things I have mentioned,
only to mew you the great King
Avili not fuffer his people to be de-

stroyed without fatisfaclion, and to

let you know the people of this pro-

vince are determined now to have
it; what I fay to you is with a
merciful intention; if I make war
with you, you will fuffer for your
rafhnefs

; your men will be defiroy-

ed, and your women and children

be carried into captivity. What
few neceiiaries you may have 'now
will foon be finilhed, and when
gone you will get no more. I

you give me the fatisfaction I (hall

aflc, the trade will be opened again

from this province and Virginia,

and all things go right. I have
twice given you a Hit of the mur-
derers. I will now tell you it is 24
men of your nation I demand to be

delivered me to be put to death, or

difpofe of as I (hall think fit ; your
people have killed more than that

number of u% or us many; that

number is the leaft I will accept of,

and [ give you till to-morrow morn-
ing to confider of it : 1 exped your
anfwer then ;

you beft know the

Indians concerned ; feveral gangs
at different times have gone out;
and I expecl that the 24 Indians
you will deliver up will be of thofe

who committed the murders."
Attakullakulla then took hii

leave, but not without pretending
that all the dillurbances had arifen

from eight of his people being con-
fined in Virginia fome time ago,

which he faid was done by order

of Mr. Atkin. He returned early

next day, and had a private con-
ference with the governor, who
gave leave to Tiftoe, and the old

warrior cf Eftatoe, two of thofe de-

tained in the fort, to go to their re-

fpeclive towns. Next day twoofthe
murderers were delivered up, one
of them named the Slave Catcher,
the villain who fcalped Mrs. John*
fon and her fon, and both were
immediately put into irons. Every
necefTary ftep was taken to obtain

fatisfaclion ; a general review was
directed in order to march againft

the town of Eltatoe, above twelve

miles from this place ; but on the

26th the Carpenter returned, when
the following honourable treaty

put an end to the further hoftile

meafures.

Anotherof the murderers is taken
and delivered up, fo that the num-
ber of the hoftages which are to be
left at this fort, are now only 21.

A white man, a trader, is taken up
and in confinement; he with the

murderers are to be brought to

Charles-town, guarded by the re-

gulars and provincials, fome of
which are to be left to reinforce

this garrifon.

Treaty of peace and friendjbip con-

cluded by his Excellency William-

Henry Lyltelton, Efj ; Captain-ge-

neral, and Governor in chief of
his Majefty^s Province of South

Carolina, with Attakullakulla, or

the Little Carpenter, deputy ofthe
nvhole Cherokee nation, and other

headmen and warriors thereof at

Fort Prince George, Dec. 26, 1 7 59.

Article I.

THere (hall be a firm peace and
frien,dmip between all his

mdjefty's fubjeds of this province

and the nation of Indians called the

Cherokees, and the (aid Cherokees
fhall preferve peace with all his

majeily's fubjeel*.

Article
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Article II. The articles of friend-

ship and commerce, concluded by
the lords commiflioners for trade

and plantations, with the deputies

of the Cherokees, by his majeity's

command, at Whitehall, the 7th of

September, 1730, fhall be ftriclly

obferved for the time to come.

Article III. Whereas the Che-
rokee Indians have, at fundry times

and places, lince the 19th of No-
vember, 1758, flain divers of his

majeiiy's good fubjects of this pro-

vince, and his excellency the go-

vernor having demanded that fatif-

faftion mould be given for the fame
according to the tenor of the faid

articles of friendfhip and commerce
aforementioned, in confequence

whereof two Cherokee Indians, of

the number of thofe who have been

guilty of perpetrating the faid mur-
ders, have already been delivered

up, to be put to death, or otherwife

difpofed of, as his excellency the

governor mall direct, it is hereby

Stipulated and agreed, that 22 other

Cherokee Indians, guilty of the

faid murders, (hall, as foon as pof-

jible, after the conclusion of this

prefent treaty, in like manner be

delivered up to fuch perfons as his

excellency the governor, or the

commander in chief of this pro-

vince for the time being, fhall ap-

point to receive them, to be put to

death, or otherwife difpofed of, as

the faid governor and commander
in chief mall direct.

Article IV. The Cherokee In-

dians, whofe names are herein after-

mentioned, viz. Chenohe, Oufana-

tah, Tallichama, Tallitahe, Qfcar-

rafattahe, Connaforatah, Kataetoi,

Otaffite of Watogo, Oufanoletah of

Jore,KataeletahofCowetche, Chif-

quatalone, Skiagufta of Sticoe,

Tannaeite, Wohatche3 Wyeyah,

Oucah, Chirtanah, Nicholehe,
Tony, Totaiah-hoi, Shalillofke,

Chiftie, fhall remain as hoftages for

the due preformance of the forego-

ing article, in the cuftody of fuch
porfons as his excellency the go-
vernor fhall pleafe to nominate for

that purpofe ; and when any of the

Cherokee Indians guilty of the faid

murders, fhall have been delivered

up, as is exprefled in the faid ar-

ticles, an equal number of the faid

hoftages mail forthwith be fet at

liberty.

Article V. Immediately after

the conclufion of this treaty, the
licenfed traders from this govern-
ment, and all perfons employed by
them, fhall have leave from his

excellency the governor to return

to their refpecYtve places of abode
in the Cherokee nation, and to car-

ry on their trade with the Cherokee
Indians,in the ufual manner accord-

ing to law.

Article VI. During the continu-

ance of the prefent war between
his moft facred majefty and the

French king, if any Frenchman
fhall prefume to come into the

Cherokee nation, the Cherokees
fhall ufe their utmoft endeavours to

put him to death, as one of his

majefty's enemies ; or, if taken

alive, they fhall deliver him up to

his excellency the governor, or the

commander in chief of this province

for the time being, to be difpofed of

as he fhall direct ; and if any per-

fon whatfeever, either white man
or Indian, mail at any time bring

any meffages from the French into

the Cherokee nation, or hold any

difcourfes there in favour of the

French, or tending to fet the Eng-
lifh and Cherokees at variance, and

interrupt the peace and friendfhip

eflablifhed by this prefent treaty,

the
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the Cherokees (hall ufe their utmoft

endeavours to apprehend fuch per-

fon or perfons, and detain him or

them until they fhall have given

notice thereof to his excellency the

governor, or to the commander in

chief for the time being, and have

received his directions therein.

Given under my hand and feal

at Fort Prince George, in the

province of South Carolina,

this 26th day of December,

1759, in the 33d year of his

majefty's reign.

William- Henry Lyttelton (L.S.)

By his majefty's command,
William Drayton, Sec.

We whofe names are under-writ-

ten, do agree to all and every of

thefe articles, and do engage, for

ourfelves and our nation, that the

fame (hall be well and faithfully

performed. In teftimony whereof

we have hereunto fet our hands and

feals the day and year abovemen-
tioned.

Attakullakulla (L. S.)

Ouconnoftota (L. S.)

Otaffite (L. S.)

Kitagufta (L. S.)

Oconoeca (L. S.)

Kilcannohca (L. S.)

Witnefs
Henry Hyrne, adjutant-general.

[Attakullakulla, the Little Car-
penter, who concluded this treaty

in behalf of the Cherokee Indi-

ans, was in England, and at

court feveral times, in the year

1730-]

papers relating to the late affair be-

tween the Englijb and Dutch in the

Baft-Indict.

Englijh demands , with the Dutch an-

fnjjers thereto.

Article I.

THE director and council of
Chincura (hall give fullfatis-

Yattion to the prefident and council

ofFort William, for the infultoffer-

ed to the Britifh flag, by the com-
manders of the Dutch (hips, and
for the detention of many of our
veffels, which were feized and flop-

ped in the river, contrary to the

treaties which fubfiit between the

two nations, and for the other acts

of hoflility committed by the faid

mips.

Anfwer, The director and council

of Chincura declare, that, as they

have always been pofTefled with fen-

timentsof peace, the troubles which
have happened to difturb the good
understanding between the two na-
tions having only ferved to give
them a fenfible pain ; and every

thing which has pafled below, with

refpect to the Englifh flag, and the

infults committed, is without their

order, and what they regret, and
perhaps done by the people of the

lhips from a mifunderltanding of
their orders with which they hope
the governor and council will be
fully fatisfied.

Art. II. The director and coun-

cil of Chincura fhall make good,
both to the company and individu-

als, all damages done by the com-
manders of their (hips, whether by
theirorder or not ; and (hall imme-
diately reftore all the veflels, (lores,

and effects, which may ftill be in

their pofleflion.

Anf. As the Dutch veflels have
alio been much damaged, the real

lofs will be willingly made good;
but it is to be hoped the governor

and council will reflect equitably on

this
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this article; and if they infift upon
it, we fhall endeavour to fatisfy

them.

DoneatGarhelIy,Dec. tf 1750.
Richard Becher,

John Cooke,
John Bacheracht,

J. C. Hift.

Dutch demands, ivith the anjhvers of
the JLngliJh thereto.

Article I. That the Englifh

fliall effect the nabob's return, or,

at leaft, prevail on him to remain
quiet in his camp, without doing us

any injury; and that the articles

of our agreement be accepted, ap-
proved, and confirmed by the, na-

bob's principal, as far as they con-
cern him, as well for the prefent as

for the future.

Anf. V/e have already made ufe

of all our interetl with the nabob,
and fhall continue to engage him to

withdraw his arms, the moment the

Dutch government has fulfilled his

orders. The articles agreed on be-

tween theEngiifh andDutch cannot
be included in the treaty which
the government of Hughley may
conclude with the nabob's princi-

pal.

Art. II. That what has patted,

during the troubles which have now
ceafed, fhall be mutually forgot ;

and an affurance given of a perfect

friendihip, fidelity, and correspon-

dence, being kept up between the

two nations, by their refpeclive

chiefs, without permitting any hof-

tility on one fide or the other, on
any pretence whatfoever ; that each
fhall do his utmoft to preferve this

good intelligence, and to contribute,

as far as poffible, to the good of
both, without affiftin^, directly or

indirectly, thofe who would preju-

dice either.

Anf. Approved, as f r as is ccn-

fiftent with the alliance between the
nabob and us, and while friendfhip

fubfills between our fovereigns in
Europe.

Art. III. As we have neither
afted by a declaration of war, nor
bycommiffion,our troops and mari-
ners cannot be confidered as pri-

foners of war, fubject to a capitula-
tion, but merely as temporary cap-
tives, and therefore ought to be fet

atliberty,with all military honours.
Anf. We don't look upon the

Dutch officers and troops as our
prifoners, but as thofe of the na-
bob ; and are therefore ready to re-

leafe them as foon as they have con-
cluded their treaty with him, except
fuch as are willing to enter into our
fervice, or who demand the protect

tion of the Englifh flag.

Art. IV. They fhall leave us in

the free poffefTionof our fettlements,

commerce, rights, and privileges.

Anf. We have never interrupted

theDutchin theirjuftrightsand pri-

vileges, nor ever purpofe d>"\g it.

Art. V. That all the people, pof-

feffions, fettlements, lands, houies,

mips, and vefTels, belonging both
to the company and individuals,

and every thing belonging thereto,

fhall be declared free, and reitored,

in prefence of the deputies appoint-

ed by both parties, in their proper
condition.

Anf. All the mips and vefTels in

our poueflion fhall be reitored as.

foon as our demands are complied
with, or on an aflurr.nce thereof

given by the director and council of

Hughley.
Art. VI. Thefe treaties to be ex-

changed, with the approbation of

the directors of both companies, as

foon as poflibJe.

Anf. Gran red.

Art. VII. Finally, the two par-

ties
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ties (hall be reciprocal guarantees

for the execution of the preceding

articles.

Anf. We do not fee any neceffity

for this article.

Pone at Garhelly,Dec. I, 1759.
John Bacheracht,

S. C. Hilt.

Done at Garhelly, Dec. 3, 1759.
Richard Becher,

John Cooke.

Copy of the Dutch propofah made to

the Chuta Nabob, ivith the an-*

fivers, ratified the yb of Decern-

her, 1759.
Art. 1. That the purchafes and

falesof the Dutch company be again

made, in the fame manner as in for-

mer times.

Anf. The purchafes and fales of

the Dutch company mall be carried

on according to cuftom, excepting

the falt-petre of Azimabad, which
fhall be purchafed by the means of
Raja RamnarianBahadar; nor fhall

any one molelt them.

Art. II. That nobody caufe any
obftru&ion in theprovifion ofcloth,

&c. at the Aurungs, on account of

the Dutch company.
Anf. Nobody fhall obftrud the

provifion of cloth, &c. according to

the cuilom of the Aurungs, nor ufe

any violence.

Art. III. That the goods and
treafure of the Dutch company be

allowed to pafs and repafs with the

Dutch Dultuck; that nobody ob-

firucl them, nor any longer demand
illicit cufloms.

Anf. The merchandize of the

D utch company fhall pafs and repafs,

by land or by water, free from any
unprecedented impoiitions ; nor fhall

any one demand iJjici: cultoms.

Art. IV. That payment be made,
by the officers of the mint of Mur-

fhedabad, of the ballance due to the

Dutch company.
Anf. The officers of the mint at

Murfhedabad fhall be made to pay
whatever ballance is j u ftiy and truly

due to the Dutch company.

Articles agreed on hy the Dutch compa-
ny ivith the Nabob, and ratified un-
der the hands andfeals of the Dutch
direclors and council, and the feal

of the company.

I. We will immediately fend a-
way the Europeans, BuccafTes, and
Tilangas, that have been brought
hither in our fhips ; and we will

difmifs the Europeans, feapoys, and
BurgundafTes, lately entertained.

II. We will bring no more arm-
ed forces into the country ofBengal,
nor ever make war in the country,
nor ere& any fortifications, nor
make any military preparations.

HI, We will entertain no more
than 125 European foldiers in all

our factories ellablifhed within the
three provinces.

IV. We will carry on our trade

with peace and quietnefs; and, in

cafe (which God forbid!) our bufi-

nefs mould meet with any obftruc-

tions, difputes, or oppreffions, we
will apply for redrefs to the Nazem
of the provinces.

The Subfiance of the Memorial pre

-

fented by General Yorke to the'States

General, concerning the foregoing

affair, is as follows.

THAT their high mightinefTes

were already informed by
the public news papers of an event

as furprifing as irregular, in confe-

quence of the conduct which the

Dutch have held for fome time in

the Eaft-Indies, and lately in thfc

river of Bengal, notwithftanding the

regard
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regard which the Britifh fubjecls

had on every occasion (hewn for

them : that their high mightinefTes

muft be greatly aftonifhed to hear,

by this memorial, of that extraordi-

nary and unexpected event; but

that they would be much more fo

on reading the piece annexed to it,

containing aminuteaccount, drawn
lip with the ftricteft regard to truth,

©f the irregularity of the behaviour

of the Dutch, at a time when they

enjoyed all the fweets of peace, and
all the advantages of an unmolefted

trade; at a time, in fhort, when
his majefty, from his great regard

to their high mightinefTes, careful-

ly avoided giving them the leaft

umbrage.
That his Britannic majefty was

greatly ftruck to hear of the mon-
ltrous proceedings of the Dutch in

the Ealt-Indies, and their mifchiev-

ous defigns to deftroy the fettle-

men ts of his fubjeCts there, which
they would certainly have effected,

had not his majefty *s victorious arms
brought them to reafon, though on-

ly three of his fhips engaged feven

Dutch fhips, and obliged them to

conclude an accommodation : that

his majefty would willingly believe,

that their high mightinefTes gave no
order for coming to fuch extremi-

ties, and that the directors of the

Jndia company had no hand there-

in ; that, neverthelefs, he (Mr.
Yorke) was ordered to demand, in

the name of the king his mafter,

iignal fatisfaclion ; and that all who
fhall be found to have had any fhare

in this offence, which manifeflly

tended to the deftru&ion of the

Britifh fettlements in that country,

mould be exemplarily punifhed ;

and that their high mightinefTes

ihould moreover give orders, that

the ftipulations agreed on the day-

after the action, between the direc-
tors of the refpective companies, in
confideration of which the Dutch
had their mips reftored, after they
had acknowledged their fault, and
that they were the aggrefTors, (hould
be ftridly complied with."
The fubftance of the States Gene-

rals anfwer was as follows: "That
nothing had as yet come to the
knowledge of their high mighti-
nefTes, of what their fubjects were
charged with : that they requefted
his Britannic majefty to fufpend his

judgment till he fhould be exactly

informed of the grounds of thofe

difputes: and that his majefty fliould

have reafon to be fatisfied with the
exemplary puniihment of all who
mould be found to be concerned
in that affair.

"

The Speech of the Lords CommiJJloners

appointed hy his Majefty for hold-

ing this Parliament ; delivered hy

the Lord Keeper to both houfes of
Parliament, on Thurfduy the zzd

ofMay 1760.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

WE have received the king's

commands to put an end to

this fefiion of parliament ; and, up-
on this occafion, to afTureyou, that

his majefty looks back, with entire

fatisfadtion, on your proceedings

during the courfe of it. The duty
and affection which you have ex-

preffed for his perfon and govern-

ment, and the zeal and unanimity

which you have fhewn in main-
taining the true intereft of your

country, can only be equalled by
what his majefty has formerly ex-

perienced from his parliament.

His majefty has commanded us to

acquaint you, that it would have
given
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given him themoft fenfible pleafure

to have been able to communicate
to you, that his fincere endeavours

to promote a general pacification

had met with more fuitable returns

before this time. His majefty, in

conjunction with his good brother

and ally the king of Pruflia, chofe

to give their enemies proofs of this

equitable difpoiition, in the midft

of a ieries of glorious victories ; an

opportunity the molt proper to do
it with dignity, and to manifeft to

all Europe the purity and modera-

tion of his views. After fuch a

conduct, his majefty has the com-
fort to reflect, that the further con-

tinuance of the calamities of war
cannot be imputed to him, or his

allies ; and trulls in the bleffing of

Heaven upon the jufticeof his arms,

and upon thofe ample means, which
your zeal, in fo good a caufe, has

wifely put into his hands, that his

future fucceffes in carrying on the

war, will not fall ihort of the pan:

;

and that, in the event, the public

tranquillity will be reftored on folid

and durable foundations.

We are further commanded to

acquaint you, that his majefty has

taken the moil effectual care to

augment the combined army in

Germany ; and, at the fame time,

to keep up fuch a force at home, as

may fruftrate any attempts of the

enemy to invade thefe kingdoms,
which have hitherto ended only in

their own confufion.

The royal navy was never in a

more flourilhing and refpectable

condition ; and the fignal vi&ory
obtained laft winter over the French
fleet, on their own coafts, as it has

added luftre to his majeity's arms,
has given firefh fpirit to the mari-
time forces, and reduced the naval

ftrength of France to a very low
ebb.

His majefty has difpofed his fqua-

drons in fuch a manner, as may beft

conduce to the annoyance of his

enemies ; to the defence of his do-
minions both in Europe and Ame-
rica; and totheprefervingand par-
fuing his conquefts, as well as to

the protection of the trade of his

fubje&s, which he has extremely at

heart.

Gentlemen ofthe Hcufe of Commons^ ,

Nothing could relieve his majes-
ty's royal mind, under the anxiety

which he feels for the burdens ofhis
faithful fubjects, but the public-

fpirited chearfulnefs with which yon
have granted him fuch large fup-
plies, and his conviction, that they
are neceflary for the fecurity and ef-

fential interefts of his kingdoms.
The king has enjoined us to return,

you his hearty thanks for them ;

and to aflure you of their due ap-
plication to fthe purpofes fcr which
they have been given.

My Lords, and Gentlemen,

We have nothing further in com-
mand from his majefty, but to re-

commend to you the continuance

and improvement of that union and
good harmony which he has ob-
ferved with fo much pleafure, and
from which he has derived fuch im-
portant effects. Make it your ftudy

to promote thefe defirable objects ;

to fupport the king's government,
and the good order of your refpec-

tive counties ; and to confult your
own real happinefs and profperity.

This behaviour, his majefty graci-

oully afiures you, will be the molt
acceptable demonftrfction of your
duty to him.

After which the lord keeper faid ;

My Lords, and Gentlemen,
€t It is his majefty's royal will

and pleafure, that this parliament
be prorogued to Thurfday thefeven-

tecnth
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teenth day of July next, to be then

here held ; and this parliament is

accordingly prorogued toThurfday
the feventeenth day of July next.'*

From the London Gazettb
Extraordinary.

Leicefter-houfe, Oct. 30.
This day the Right Hon. the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons, of the city of London, in

common-council aflembled, waited

on his majefty ; and being introdu-

ced to his majefty by his grace the

duke of Devonfhire, Lord cham-
berlain of the houfhold, Sir Wil-
liam Moreton, Knt. the recorder,

made their compliments of condo-
lance and congratulation in the fol-

lowing addrefs.

To the KING's Molt Excellent

Majefty.

The humble addrefs of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons, of the city of London, in

common-council affembled.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your maj?fty's moil duti-

fuland faithful fubjects, the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons of the city of London, in

common-council affembled, moft

humbly approach your royal pre-

ience^ to condole with your ma-
jefty the unexpected and affecting

lofs which your majefty and the na-

tion have fuftained, by the death of

your illuftrious grandfather, whofe
gentle and equal rule will be grate-

fully remembered by the prefent

age, and whofe wife and prosperous

reign will be honoured by fucceed-

ing generations.

So fudden and momentous an
event, in this very critical jundure,
would indeed be feverely felt by
Great Britain, and her magnani-
mous ally, had not the goodnefs of
Almighty God placed her fcepter in

the hands of a prince, who, by his

firft declaration in council, has moft

gracioufly confirmed all the pleaf-

ing hopes which had been early en-

tertained of his virtue, wifdom, and
fortitude, as well as of his tender

affection to this his native country,

and regard for her moft excellent

conftitution, both in church and
ftate.

It is, therefore, with the fincerelt

and warmeft love and veneration,

that we congratulate your majefty's

moft happy accefTion to the govern-

ment of a free, loyal, and united

people.

And although we are fenfible how
painful it muft be to your majefty,

to find your kingdoms engaged in

a bloody and expenfive war, we
doub: not but your majefty, jealous

of the honour of your crown, and
attentive to the rights and commer-
cial interefts of your people, will

ftedfaftly purfue the wifdem and
fpirit of thofe councils, by which
that war hath hitherto been fo fuc-

cefsfuliy conducted, until your ma-
jefty fhall be enabled, by the divine

amitance, the tried and well re~

gulated ardour of your fleets and
armies, and the inexhauftible affec-

tion of all your fubjects, to efta-

blifh peace upon ajuft, honourable,

and folid foundation.

May your majefty gracioufly ac-

cept this earneft of our duty and
inviolable attachment to your facred

perfon and government, and our

humble affurances, that as it will be

our conftant prayer to the greatRuler

of princes, that your majelty's reign

may
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may long continue over us, fo it

Ihall be always our ftudy and en-

deavour, by every aft of zeal, gra-

titude, and obedience, to render it

happy and glorious to your ma-
jefty.

Signed by order of court,

JAMES HODGES.

To which addrefs his majefty was

pleafed to return this moft gra-

cious anfwer.

" I take very kindly your early

and warm aflurances of affection for

my perfon and government and I

give you my cordial thanks.

Firmnefs of councils, fupported

by fuch generous efforts of a free

and united people, and feconded by
Fuch intrepidity and conduct in

my fleets and armies, will, I truft,

under the bleffing of the Almighty,
lead my kingdoms^ in conjunction

with my faithful allies, to a juft,

honourable^ and lading peace. My
good city of London mall ever ex-

perience my watchful care for their

liberties, commerce* and happi-

nefs>"

They were all received very gra-

cioufly, and had the honour to kifs

his majefty's hand.

From the London Gazette.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION,
For the Encouragement of Piety and

Virtue, andfor preventing and pu-
nijhing of Vice, Prcfauenefs, and
Immorality

.

V
GEORGE #.

WE moft ferioufly and religi*

ouflv considering, that it is

an indifpenfible duty on us to be

Vol. III.

careful, above all other things, to

preferve and advance the honour and
fervice of Almighty God, and to

difcourage and fupprefs all vice,

profanenefs, debauchery, and im-
morality, which are fo highly dif-

pleafing to God, fo great a reproach

to our religion and government,
and (by means of the frequent ill

examples of the practices thereof)

havefo fatal a tendency to the cor-

ruption of many of our loving fub-

jects, otherwife religioufly and vir-

tuoufly difpofed, and which, (if not

timely remedied) may juftly draw-

down the Divine vengeance on us

and our kingdoms : We alfo hum-
bly acknowledging, that we cannot
expect the bleffing and goodnefs of
Almighty God (by whom kings

reign, and on which we entirely

rely) to make our reign happy and
profperous to ourfelf and to our
people, without a religious obferv-

ance of God's holy laws: to the in-

tent therefore that religion, piety,

and good-manners may (according

to our moft hearty defire) flouriih

and increafe under our adminiftra-

tion and government, we have
thought fit, by the advice of our

privy-council, to iiTue this our royal

proclamation, and do hereby de-

clare our royal purpofe and refolu-

tion to difcountenance and punifh

all manner of vice, profanenefs, and
immorality., in all perfons of what-
foever degree or quality, within this

our realm, and particularly in fuc!i

as are employed near our royal per-

fon ; and that for the encourage-

ment of religion and morality, we
will, upon all occafions, diflin-

guiih perfons of piety and vir-

tue, by marks of our royal favour.

And we do expect and require that

all perfons of honour, or in places

of authority, will give good ex-

ample by their own virtue and
r piety.
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piety, and to their utmofl contri-

bute to the difcountenancing per-

sons of diffolute and debauched
lives, that they, being reduced by
that means to fhame and contempt,

for their loofe and evil actions and
behaviour, may be thereby alfo en-

forced the fooner to reform their

ill habits and practices, and that the

vifible difpleafure of good men to-

wards them may (as far as it is pof-

fible) fupply what the laws (pro-

bably) cannot altogether prevent.

And we do hereby ftrictly enjoin

and prohibit all our loving fubjects,

of what degree or quality foever,

from playing on the Lord's day at

dice, cards, or any othergame what-
ever, either in public or private

houfes, or other places whatfoever ;

and we do hereby require and
command them, and every of them,

decently and reverently to attend

the worfhip of God on every Lord's

day, on pain of our higheft dif-

pleafure, and of being proceeded

againft with the utmoft rigour that

may be by law. And for the more
effectual reforming all fuch perfons,

who by reafon of their diffolute

Jives and converfations, are a fcan-

dal to our kingdoms, our further

pleafure is, and we do hereby ftrictly

charge and command all our judges,

mayors, fheriffs, juflices of the

peace, and all other our officers

and minifters, both ecclefiaftical

and civil, and all other our fub-

jects, whom it may concern, to

be very vigilant and ftrict in the

difcovery, and the effectual profe-

cution and punifhment of all per-

fons who mall be guilty of excef-

five drinking, blafphemy, profane

fwearing and curfing, lewdnefs,

profanation of the Lord's day, or

other diffolute, immoral, or difor-
derly practices ; and that they take
care alfo effectually to fupprefs all

public gaming-houfes and places,

and other lewd and diforderly

houfes, and to put into execution
the ftatute made in the twenty-
ninth year of the reign of the late

king Charles the fecond, intituled,
" An act for the better obferva-

V tion of the Lord's day commonly
"called Sunday:" And alfo an
act of parliament made in the
ninth year of the reign of the late

king William the third, intituled,
" An act for the more effectual
** fuppreffing of blafphemy and
" profanenefs :" and all other laws
now in force for the punifhing and
fuppreffing any of the vices afore-

faid ; and alfo to fupprefs and pre-
vent all gamiftg whatfoever in pub-
lic or private houfes on the Lord's
day; and likewife, that they take
effectual care to prevent all perfons
keeping taverns, chocolate-houfes,

coffee houfes, orotherpublic-houfes

whatfoever, from felling wine, cho-
colate, coffee, ale, beer, or other

liquors, or receiving or permitting
guefls to be or remain in fuch their

houfes in the time of divine fer-

vice on the Lord's day, as they

will anfwer it to Almighty God,
and upon pain of our higheft dif-

pleafure. And for the more effec-

tual proceeding herein, we do here-

by direct and command all our
judges of affizes and juflices of the

peace to give flrict charges at their

refpective affizes and feffions, for

the due profecution and puniihment
of all perfons that /hall prefume to

offend in any of the kinds aforefaid;

and alfo of all perfons, that, con-

trary to their duty, (hall be retnifs

or
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or Negligent in putting the laws in

execution ; and that they do at their

refpective affizes and quarter feffions

of the peace, caufe this our royal

proclamation to be publicly read

in open court immediately before

the charge is given. And we do

hereby further charge and com-
mand every minifter in his refpec-

tive parifh church or chapel, to

read, or caufe to be read, this our

proclamation, at leaft four times in

every year, immediately after di-

vine fervice, and to incite and ftir

up their refpective auditors to the

practice of piety and virtue, and
the avoiding of all immorality

and profanenefs. And to the end
that all vice and debauchery may
be prevented, and religion and
virtue practifed by all officers,

private foldiers, manners, and
others, who are employed in our
fervice by fea and land, we do here-

by ftrictly charge and command all

our commanders and officers what-
foever, that they do take care to

avoid all profanenefs, debauchery,

and other immoralities, and that

by their own good and virtuous

lives and converfations, they do fet

good examples to all fuch as are

under their care and authority.;

and likewife take care of and in-

fpect the behaviour of all fuch as

are under them, and punifh all

thofe who (hall be guilty of any
offences aforefaid, as they will be
anfwerable for the ill confequences
of their neglect herein.

Given at our court at Leicefter-

houfe, the 31ft day of October

1760, and in the ift year of
our reign.

G O ET fave the KIN G.

Copy of a Letter from the Bi/hop of
L n to the King.

SIRE, Nov. I, 1760.

AM I D ST the congratulations

that furround the throne, per*

mit me to lay before your majefty a
heart* which, though oppreffed with
age and infirmity, is no ftranger to

the joys of my country.

When the melancholy news of
the late king's demife reached us, it

naturally led us to confider the lofs

we had fuftained, and upon what
our hopes of futurity depended.
The firft part excited grief, and put
all the tender paffions into motion ;

but the fecond brought life and
fpirit with it, and wiped away the

tears from every face.

Oh ! how gracioufly did the pro-

vidence of God provide a fucceffrr,

able to bear the weight of govern-
ment in that unexpected event

!

You, Sir, are tne perfofi whom
the people ardently defire i which,

affection of their's is happily return-

ed, by your majefty's declared con-
cern for their profperity : arid let

nothingdifturbthis mutual confent.

Let there be but one conteft be-

tween them, whether the king loves

the people belt, or the people him :~

ahd may it be a long, a very long
conteft ; may it never be decided,

but let it remain doubtful ; and
may the paternal affection on the

one fide, and the filial obedience oa
the other, be had in perpetual re-

membrance.
This will probably be the laft

time I fhall ever trouble your ma-
jefty. I beg leave to exprefs my
warmeft wilhes and prayers on
your behalf. May the God of
heaven and earth have you always
under his protection, and direct you
to feek his honour and glory in all

r a you
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you do ; and may you reap the bene-

fit of it, by an lncreafeof happinefs

in this world, and in the next.

\ —

1

'

St James's, Nov. 12, 1760.
This day the following addrefs

of the univerfity of Cambridge,
was prefented to his majefty by
his grace the duke of Newcaftle,

their chancellor, accompanied by
the Rev. Mr. Sandby, mafter of

Magdalen-college, vice-chancellor,

the Right Hon. the Earl of Hard-
wicke, high-ileward, and feveralof

the nobility, Rewards in the univer-

fity ; the bifhopsof Norwich,Litch-
field and Coventry, Cheiler, St.

David's, Chichefter, Peterborough,
andBriitol; with a great number of

heads of houfes, doctors, and maf-
ters of arts ; all in their proper uni-

verfity habits.

To the KLNG's Moll Excellent

Majefty.

The humble addrefs of the chan-
cellor, m after, and fcholars, of

the univerfity of Cambridge.
Moll gracious Sovereign,

WE, your majefty's moll duti-

ful and loyal fubjects, the

chancellor, mailers, and fcholars, of

the univerfity of Cambridge, la-

menting with the fincereil grief, the

death of our late mofl gracious fc-

vercign ; and being truly fenfible

of the blefiings we enjoyed under

hisglorious reign, humbly begleave

to approach your royal prefence, to

teftify our deeped concern for the

fevere and moll affectionate Iofs,

which your majeily and thefe king-

doms havefuftained by that melan-

choly event ; and with hearts full

•f the fincereil duty, and moll af-

fectionate zeal to congratulate your
majefty on your happy acceffion to

the throne of your royal ancestors.

The remarkable profperity and
fuccefs, which, by the divine Provi-

dence, hath been vouchsafed to u?,

through the long and illuftrious

reign of your royal grandfather ;

the acknowledged lenity, modera-
tion, and wifdom, of his govern-

ment ; that uniform regard to our

laws and conftitution, which was
the invariable rule of his conduct ;

that conllant and inviolable integ-

rity, with which his engagements
were fulfilled, that firmnefs and
refolution, with which his coun-

cils were directed ; as they were

productive of the mod invaluable

bleffings, jullly demand the moll af-

fectionate remembrance, and grate-

ful acknowledgments, of a dutiful

and happy people.

We, of this univerfity, in par-

ticular, who have been diltinguifhed

by the moll fignal marks of his ef-

pecial favour, who have been ho-

noured by repeated ads of his royal

munificence ; who have ever expe-

rienced the continued fupport and

encouragement of his molt gracious

countenance and protection, can

never be fo unmindful of our duty

and obligations, as not to retain

the moll lively impreflions, and on

all occaiions teftify the warmeft

fenfe of gratitude towards our royal

benefactor.

The pleafing hopes, fo juftly

raifed in us, by the confederation

of your majefty's princely virtues,

early implanted, and fuccefsfully

cultivated ; of your eminent and

public regard to our holy religion,

and your well-known affection for

our excellent conftitution in church,

and flate, have, by your majefty's-

moil gracious and ieafonable decla-

ration in council, been improved

into the ilrongeft confidence, that

every thing dear and valuable to us,

will be preferved, in its full extent,

under your majeily's aufpicious go-

vernment.
En-
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Engaged as we are by every prin-

ciple of duty, we will not fail to

offer up our molt devout and fer-

vent prayers, that your majefty's

gracious intention to promote the

welfare of your fubje&s, and to

fupport the dignity of your crown,

may be ever attended with fuc-

cefs ; and the dreadful effects of

the prefent deftructive, though ne-

ceflary war, may be fuccceded by

the lafling bleflings of an honour*

able and happy peace; and that

your m;!J<
; fty's throne may be ever

fixed on that moll folid and glorious

foundation on which it now itands,

th united affections of a free and
loyal people.

Permit u?, Sir, with all humility,

to add our moll earned and faithful

affurances to your majefly, that your

univerfity ofCambridge, ever firmly

united in principles of loyalty and
affection to your royal and illuf-

trioiu family, will invariably per-

fcvere in the moft dutiful attach-

ment to your royal perfon and go-
vernment; and that our zealous and
unwearied endeavours (hall be ever

employed to imprefs deeply on the

minds of the rifing generation, en-
trultcd to our care, the moft fincere

and aweful reverence for our reli-

gion ; the moil zealous regard for

that happygovernmentunderwhich
we live ; and the trueil fentiments

of allegiance, fidelity, and affection

to your facred majefly ; that fo,

under the fettled influence of thefe

good principles, and by the wifdom
of your majefty's c-uncil, the blef-

fings which we now enjoy, may be
perpetuated under the government
of your royal and auguit houfe.

Given underour common feal,this

10th day of November, 1760.

To which addrefs his majefly was
pleafed to give this moll gracious

an Twer.

"I thank you for this very duti-
ful and loyal addrefs; the zeal and
affection you /hew to my perfon,

family, and government, and the

affurances you give me of educating
the youth under yourcare, in a due
reverence to our moll holy religion,

and in principles of zeal and affec-

tion to cur happy eftablilhment in

church and Hate, are moll accept-

able to me, and cannot fa\l of re-

commending you to my favour and
protection."

His majefly was pleafed to re-

ceive them very gracioufly ; and
they had all the honour to kifs his

majefty's hand.

The day following the univerfity

of Cambridge waited upon her royal

highnefs the Princefs Dowager of
Wales ; and his grace the duke of
Newcaille, their chancellor, made
their compliments of condolance
and congratulation.

To which her royal highoefs was
pleafed to return the following

anfwer.
" I thank you for your very kind

attention to me; and I feel moft
fenfibly the duty and affeclion you
exprefs to the king ray fon."

Her royal highnefs received them
very gracioufly : and they had all

the honour to kifs her royal high,
nefs's hand.

'- — '

' .I!. . -1 1 j 1

St. James's, Nov. 14, 1760.
This day the following humble

addrefs of the univerfity of Oxford
was prefented to his majefty by the

Rev. Dr. Browne, the vice-chan-

cellor, accompanied by the earl of
Litchfield, their high fleward, his

grace the archbilhop of Canter-
bury, the lord keeper of the great
feal, his grace the archbilhop of
York, and the following noblemen
and bilhops, who had been for-

merly, or are at prefent, of the faid

uni.eriity, viz, their graces the

r
3 duke
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duke of Beaufort, duke of Leeds,

and duke of Queenfbury; the mar-
quis of Carnarvon ; the earls of

Suffolk, Northampton, Cardigan,

Abingdon, Dartmouth, Aylesford,

and Bath; lords Greville, Monta-

fue, Say and Sele, Wenman, Par-

er, Beauchamp, North, and Dun-
garvan ; the bifhops of Durham,
Salifbury, St. Afaph, Worcefter,

Oxford, Bangor, and Ofibry ; lords

Talbot and Mansfield ; the chan-

cellor of the exchequer, and lord

chief-juftice Willes, together with

many of the younger fons of the

nobility and baronets, and a great

number of the heads of houfes,

doctors in divinity, law and phy-
tic, the two proclors, and many
matters of arts, and bachelors of

civil law, all in their proper aca-

demical habits, attended by Sir

Roger Newdigate, Bart, and Pere-

grine Palmer, Efq ; their reprefen-

tatives in parliament.

To the KING's Mod Excellent

Majefly.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

\T7'E, the chancellor, mailers,

VV andfcholarsofyourmajefty's

moft faithful and loyal univeriity of

Oxford, beg leave to approach your
royal prefence, with our humble
tribute of unfeigned duty and al-

legiance, and with our moft cor-

dial congratulations on your ma-
jelly's happy acceffion to the throne

of your anceftors ; in full perfua-

iion, that your majefly alone can

compenfate for the otherwife irre-

trievable lofs thefe kingdoms muft

have fuftained, in the unexpected

death of your royal grandfather

;

a prince who was called from his

peopieat a time when he had filled

their hearts with the utmoft'joy ; in

the midft of their triumphs, thankf-

givings, and congratulations; whp
lived to fee his councils blefTed with
fuccefs, and his arms with vi&ory
in every part of the globe ; who
lived to fee the Britifh name, under
hisaufpices, advanced to thehigheft
pitch of dignity and grandeur, and
concluded his long and profpe-
rous reign, when full of years and
glory.

Our eyes are now turned on your
majefty's facred perfon, the heir of
his crown, his virtues,and his fame ;

ordained by the peculiar favour of
Providence, to finifh and complete
what is ftill wanting towards the
eftablifhment of general tranquil-

lity, and the attainment of an ho-
nourable and lafting peace ; to re-

pair the ruins and ravages of a de-
ftru&ive war, and to fecure the

domeftic happinefs of your fub-

jec"ts by preferving and ftrengthen-

ing the conftitution both in church
and ftate.

Such extenfive bleflings we may
reasonably hope from your majefty's

innate goodnefs and acknowledged
virtue ; from your tenderer! affec-

tion and regard for this your native

country ; from thofe principles of
religion and morality implanted in

your royal breaft by the precepts

and example of your much lamented
father, cultivated from your early

youth by the inftruclion of pious

and learned prelates, and happily

perfected under the guardian care

and infpeclion of a moft excellent

princefs.

Your majelty having thus hap-
pily experienced the benefits of a

literary and religious education,

will naturally look down with an
indulgent eye, on places and per-

fons fet apart for purpofes fo ho-

nourable and important. And your
ancient and loyal univerfity of Ox-
ford, ever faithful to monarchy on

'the
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the moft trying occafions, for their

part humbly hope to render them-

felves not unworthy of your royal

protection and favour, by their af-

iiduous endeavours, in their feveral

ftations and capacities, to anfwer

the end of their inftitution, the pro-

motion of loyalty, learning, and
religion.

Given at our houfe of convoca-

tion this 7th day of Novem-
ber, in the year of our Lord
1760.

To which his majefty was pleafed

to give the following moft gracious

anfwer.
•' Your afTurances of zeal and

affection for my perfon and go-

vernment are very acceptable to

me. Sound principles of reli-

gious and civil duties, early in-

filled into the minds of youth,

and confirmed by examples of true

piety and loyalty, in fo eminent a

feat of learning, cannot fail to dif-

fufe the happieft influences on
church and ftate, and will always

enfure you to my conftant protec-

tion and favour.

They afterwards waited on her

royal highnefs the Princefs Dowager
of Wales', at Leicefter-houfe, and
being introduced by Sir William
Irby, Bart, her vice-chamberlain,

the vice-chancellor made the com-
pliments of the univerfity to her

royal highnefs in an elegant fpeech.

To which her royal highnefs was
pleafed to return the following

anfwer.
•' I return you my hearty thanks

for this ftrong mark of your affec-

tion to me, and feel moft fenfibly

the duty and attachment you exprefs

to the perfon and government of the

king my foul"
They had all the honour to kifs

her j-oyal highnefs'shand.

The addrefs of the people called Qua*,

kers ; prefented by Dr. FothergilL

To George the Third, King 0/Great
Britain, and the dominions there'

unto belonging.

The humble addrefs of his protejlant

fubjecls, the people called Ohiakers.

May it pleafe the king,

DEEPLY affected with the

fudden and forrowful event,

that leads our fellow-fubjects with
condolence to the throne, we beg
leave to exprefs the fympathy we
feel on this afflicting occafion.

Juftly fenfible of the favour and
protection we have enjoyed during
the late mild and happy reign, and
impreffed with the warmeft fenti-

ments of duty and gratitude to our
deceafed fovereign, we pay this tri-

bute of unaffected grief to the me-
mory of the father and the friend

of his people.

We have abundant reafon to

acknowledge the goodnefs of Al-
mighty God, for continuing to this

period a life of fuch importance to

the welfare of thefe kingdoms ; a
period, when we behold a prince,

endowed with qualities that add
luftre to a crown, formed by tuition

and example to protect the liberties

of his people, afcending the Britifh

throne, and, in the earlieft acts of
power, giving the moft ample de-

monftrations of his royal regard for

piety and virtue.

Ever faithful and zealoufly af-

fected to thy illuftrious houfe, tho*

differing in fentiments and conduct
from others of our fellow-fubjects,

we embrace this opportunity to

crave thy indulgence and protec-

tion : and beg leave to affure the
king, that our diffent proceeds not
from a contumacious difregard to

the laws, tocuftom,-or authority,

r 4 but
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tut from motives to us purely con-
scientious.

The fame religious principle that

produces this difTent, we truif, thro*

Divine afliftance, will continue to

engage us, as it always hath done
fince we were a people, to exert

whatever influence we may be pof-

fefTed of, in promoting the fear of
God, the honour of the king, and
the profperity of his fubjects.

May the Almighty biefs thy en-

deavours to put a flop to the effu-

Uon of blood, and render thee the

liappy inftrument of reftoring peace
and tranquillity. May facred and
unerring wifdom ever be thy guide,
adorn thee with every virtue, and
frown thee with every blefling, that

future ages may commemorate the

happinefs of thy reign with grateful

admiration.

Signed in London, the firfl day
of the twelfth month, 1769.

His majefty's moft gracious an-
fwer.

'* This dutiful and loyal addrefs

is very acceptable to me, and you
may depend on my protection.*'

His Majejly's moft gracious Speech to

both houfes ofparliament , Nov. 1 8,

1760.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

TH E juft concern which I have

felt in my own breaft, on

the fudden death of the late king,

my royal grandfather, makes me
not doubt, but you muft all have

been deeply affected with fo fevere

a lofs. The prefent critical and

difficult conjuncture has made this

lofs the more fenfible, as he was

the great fupport of that fyftem,

by which alone the liberties of Eu-

rope, and the weight and influence

of thefe kingdom can be preferved
;

and gave life to meafures, condu-
cive to thofe important ends.

I need not tell you the addition

of weight which immediately falls,

upon me, in being called to the

government of this free and power-
ful country at fuch a time, and
under fuch circumftances. My con-

folation is in the uprightnefs of my
own intentions, your faithful and
united afliftance, and the blefling

of Heaven upon our joint endea-

vours, which I devoutly implore.

Born and educated in this coun-
try, I glory in the name of Briton

;

and the peculiar happinefs of my
life will ever confift in promoting
the welfare of a people, whofe loy-

alty and warm affection to me, \

confider as the greateft and moft

permanent fecurity of my throne -

and I doubt not, but their fteadi-

nefs in thofe principles will equal

the firmnefs of my invariable refo-

lution to adhere to, and ftrengthen,

this excellent conftitution in church
and itate ; and to maintain the to-

leration inviolable. The civil and
religious rights of my loving fub-

jects are equally dear to me with

the mofl valuable prerogatives of

my crown : and, as the fureft foun-

dation of the whole, and the bed
means to draw down the Divine

favour on my reign, it is my fixed

purpofe to countenance and encou-

rage the practice of true religion

and virtue.

J reflect, with pleafure, on the

fuccefTes, with which the Britifh.

arms have been profpered this laft

fummer. The total reduction of

the vaft province of Canada, with

the city of Montreal, is of the moft

intereftingconfequence, and muft be

as heavy a blow to. my enemies,

as it is a conqueft glorious to us

;

1
the
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the more glorious, becaufe effected

almoft without efFufion of blood,

and with that humanity which

makes an amiable part of the cha-

racter of this nation.

Our advantages gained in the

Eaft-Indies have been fignal ; and

mud greatly diminifli the ftrength

and trade of France in thofe parts,

as well as procure the moft folid

benefits to the commerce and wealth

of my fubje&s,

In Germany, where the whole

French force has been employed,

the combined army, under the wife

and able conduct of my general

prince Ferdinand ofBrunfwick, has

not only ftopt their progrefs, but

has gained advantages over them,

notwithstanding their boafted fupe-

riority , and their not having hither

-

to come to a general engagement.

My good brother and ally, the

king of Pruflia, although furround-

ed with numerous armies of ene-

mies, has, with a magnanimity and

perfeverance almoft beyond exam-

ple, not only withftood »heir various

attacks, but has obtained very con-

fiderable victories over them.

Of thefe events I (hall fay no

more at this time, becaufe the na-

ture of the war in thofe parts has

kept the campaign there ftiil de-

pending.

As my navy is the principal ar-

ticle of our natural ftrength, it gives

me much fatisfaction to receive it

in fuch good condition ; whilft the

fleet of France is weakened to fuch

a degree, that the fmall remains of

it have continued blocked up by
my fhips in their own ports; at the

fame time the French trade is re-

duced to the lowed ebb; and with

joy of heart I fee the commerce of

my kingdoms, that great fource of

our riches, and fixed object of

roy never^ failing "care and pro-

tection, flourifhing to an extent un-
known in any former war.

The valour and intrepidity of my
officers and forces, both at fea and
land, have been diftinguifiied fa

much tothegloryof this nation, that

I (hould be wanting in juitice to

them, if I did not acknowledge it.

This is, a merit which I fliall con-

ftantly encourage and reward; and!
take this occafion to declare that the

zealous and ufeful ferviceof the m'\-

Jitia, in th,e prefent ard uous conj unc-
ture, is very acceptable to me.

In this date I have found things

at my acceflion to the throne of my
anceftors ; happy, in viewing the

profperous part of it; happier ftill

(hould I have been, had I found
my kingdoms, whofe true intereft

I have entirely at heart, in full

peace: but fince the ambition, in-

jurious encroachments, and danger-
ous defigns of my enemies, render- !

ed the war both juft and neceflary,

and thegenerousoverture, made lafl:

winter, towards a congrefs for a pa-

cification, has not yet produced any
fuitable return, I am determined,

with your chearful and powerful
afiiftance, to profecute this war with
vigour, in order to that defirable

object, a fafe and honourable peace.

For this purpofe, it is abfolutely

incumbent upon us to be early pre-

pared ; and I rely upon your zeal

and hearty concurrence to fupport

the king of Pruflia, and the reft of
my allies, and to make ample pro-
vifion for carrying on the war, as

the only means to bring our ene-
mies to equitable terms of accom-
modation.

Gentlemen of the houfe of Com-
mons,

The greateft uneafinefs which I

feel at this time, is in confidering

the uncommon burthens, necefTarily

brought upon my faithful fubjects.

Ide-
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J defire only fuch fupplies as fhall be
requifite to profecute the war with
advantage ; be adequate to the ne-
ceffary fervices ; and that they may
be provided for in the moft Aire
and effe&ual manner. You may
depend upon the faithful and punc-
tual application of what fhall be
granted. I have ordered the proper
eftimates for the enfuing year to be
laid before you, and alfo an ac-
count of the extraordinary expences,
which, from the nature of the dif-

ferent and remote operations, have
been unavoidably incurred.

It is with peculiar relu&ance that

I am obliged, at fuch a time, to
mention any thing which perfonally
jregards myfelf. But, as the grant
of the greateft part of the civil lift

revenues is now determined, I truft

in your duty and afFeclion to me,
to make the proper provifion for

lupporting my civil government
with honour and dignity. On my
part, you may be allured of a re-

gular and becoming ceconomy.
IVly Lords and Gentlemen,

The eyes of all Europe are upon
you. From your refolutions the

proteftant intereft hopes for pro-

tection as well as all our friends for

the preservation of their inde-

pendency ; and our enemies fear

the final difappointment of their

ambitious and deftrudtive views.

Let thefe hopes and fears be con-

Armed and augmented by the vi-

gour, unanimity, and difpatch of
our proceedings.

In this expectation I am the

more encouraged, by a pleafmg
circumftance, which I look upon
as one of the moft aufpicious omens
of my reign. That happy extinc-

tion of divificns, and that union

and good harmony which continue

to prevail amongit my fubjecls, af-

ford me the moft agreeable pro-

9

fpeft. The natural difpofition and
wifh of my heart, are to cement and
promote them ; and I promife my-
felf that nothing will arife on your
part to interrupt or difturb a fitua-

tion fo eflential to the true and laft-

ing felicity of this great people.

The humble Addrefs ofthe Right Ho-
nourable the Lords Spiritual an4
Temporal in Parliament aj/embled,

November 18, 1760.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your majefty's molt du-
tiful and loyal fubje&s, the

Lords fpiritual and temporal, in

parliament aftembled, beg leave to

return your majefty our humble
thanks for your moft gracious fpeech
from the throne.

On this firft occafion of approach-
ing your royal perfon, permit us

to exprefs our unfeigned forrow for

the fevere and afflicting lofs, which
not only this nation, but all Europe,
has fuftained in the fudden death
of our late excellent and moft gra-

cious fovereign, your majefty's il-

luftrious grandfather. The long
experience which we had of his

royal virtues, the benignity of his

government, and his uniform care

of our laws and liberties*, not in-

terrupted in any one inftance, dur-

ing the courfe of fo many years,

demand from us the moft grateful

acknowledgments; and will make
his memory as dear to us as the

height and fplendor to which he
had raifed the greatnefs of thefe

kingdoms, will render it glorious to

all pofterity.

Such a lofs could only be repair-

ed by your rnajetfy. And at the

fame time that we condole with

your majefty on this melancholy

event, we beg leive to offer you
our
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our mod fincere congratulations on

your happy acceflion to the throne.

As your majelty is the rightful and

immediate inheritor of his crown,

you are fo of thofe virtues with

which he adorned it ; and which
promife a continuation of the fame

bleflings to thefe kingdoms. It

fills our minds with inexpreflible

joy to fee the pleafmg hopes we
had conceived from your many
princely and amiable endowments,
and the early demonftrations of

your affection to this country, fo

fully verified in your firft declara-

tions to your parliament.

We are penetrated with the con-

defcending and endearing manner
in which your majrfty has exprefTed

your fatis faction in having received

your birth and education amongft
us. What alurtredothitcaft upon
the name Briton, when you, Sir,

are pleafed to efteem it amongft
your glories !

The feveral paternal aflurances

which your majefty has vouchfafed

to give us, fpeak your refolution

to be the common father of your

people. No ftronger proof en be

given of it, than by adopting this

undeniable maxim, that their love

is the beft fecurity of your throne.

From this principle will naturally

flow the ftricteft adherence to our

excellent conftitution in church and
ftate, and the maintenance of that

fureit cement of the proteflant in-

tereft in thefe kingdoms, the tole-

ration ; and we cannot but applaud
your majclty's wisdom and piety in

making the encouragement of true

religion and virtue one of the great

foundations of your government.
We adore the goodnefs of Pro-

vidence in the fignal fuccefles with
which we have been blefTed this

laftfummer. The reduction of the

extenfive province of Canada, with

the city of Montreal, is an event
of the higheft importance in every

view; and it is no fmall addition

to the glory refulting from it, to

have fhewn, that where the British

arms carry conqueft, they carry pro-
tection.

We look upon the great advan-
tages gained in the Eaft-Indies, as

highly beneficial to the trade of
thefe kingdoms. And we have the

jufteft fenfe of the happy confe-

quences derived to the operatiens

of Great-Britain in particular, as

well as to the common caufe in

general, for the wife conduct of
Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick.
After what the enemy had before

experienced from his abilities, we
are not furprifed that they mould not
come to a decifive engagement.
The magnanimity and perfeve-

ranee of the king of Pruflia will

not only be the admiration of the

prefent age, but ofpofterity; and
the noble ftand made, and the victo-

ries obtained by that prince, mull
be the ftrongeft motives to the pow-
ers engaged againft him, to concur
in the proper meafures to rcftore the

tranquillity of Europe.

The judicious fentiments which
your majefty has declared to us

concerning your royal navy, and
the commerce of your fubjects, are

truly worthy of a Britilh monarch,
refolved to improve our natural

ftrength, and mod valuable refour-

ces. The weakening of the French
force by fea, to fo great a degree,

and the low ftate to which iheir

trade is reduced, we efteem amongft
the moft folid benefits accruing to

this nation from the expenfive ef-

forts made this war.

Your majefty's regard for public

merit Ihines forth in the generous
notice, which you are pleafed to

take, of the valour and intrepidity

of
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of your officers and forces by fca

and land. They are equally con-
ducive to the fafety and glory of
our country ; and your gracious ac*

ceptance of the fervice of the mi-
litia, as being ufeful in the prefent

arduous conjuncture, will be a great
encouragement to their zeal.

At the fame time that we thank-
fully acknowledge your majefty's

tender confideration for your peo-

ple, in your wifhes to have found
your kingdoms in full peace, we
cannot but admire your wifdom in

the comprehenfjve fenfe you have

expreffed of the caufes and neceflity

of the prefent war. We are con-
vinced that your majefty's humane
difpofnion makes you lament the

calamities of it ; whilfl yourgreat-
liefs of mind has determined you
to purfue it with vigour, in order

to a fafe and honourable peace, fo

defirable, not only to your own fub*

jecis, but to all Europe. Animated
by that duty which we ewe your
majefty, and by our zeal for the

honour and intereil of thefe king-
doms, we give your majeiiy the

jlrongeit affurances, that we will

chearfully fupport you in profe-

cuting the war; affiir. the king of

Pruflia, and the reft of your allies

;

and heartily concur in al! fuch mea-
sures, as fhall be neccfTary for the

defence of your majefty and do-

minions, and for the other national

snd important ends which you have

fo fully laid before us.

The anxiety, which your majefty

>.as fo early declared, for the un-

common burdens of your people,

demands our fincereft thanks. Your
tender concern will be an induce-

ment to bear them the more chear-*

fully, and a pledge to your faithful

(objects, that they mall be relieved

ircm them as foon as the public fe-

cunty will, in found policy, admit.

Thefe many eminent proofs of

your majelty's goodnefj, and of your

fixed attention to our happinefs,

call upon us for the warmeit returns

of duty, gratitude, and affe&ion, to

your facred perfon and government.

Our loyalty and fidelity are invio-

lable. Our refutations to maintain

your undoubted title to this impe-
rial crown, and the proteftant fuc-

ceflion in your illuftrious houfe, at

the hazard of our lives and fortunes,

is never to be ftiaken. Happy (hall

we be in every inftance, whereby
we may be able to contribute to the

glory, profperity, and eafe of your

reign. Yourmajeily'sprudencejand

the benevolence of your royal heart,

have pointed out to us the moft

agreeable means of promoting thefe

ends, by fo ftrongly inculcating the

continuance of that union and good
harmony, which fubfiit among ft your

people. In doing this, yourmajefty

has let an inviting and powerful ex-

ample to all your i'ubjeets, which we
are determined to follow, by per-t

forming every thing on our part, to

ftrengthen and improve this happy
fituation.

His majefty-s moft gracious anfwer.

My Lords,
" I return you my hearty thanks

for this very loyal and dutiful ad-

drefs. Nothing can be more agree-

able to me, than your unanimous
concurrence in the feveral weighty

matters which I laid before you.

The afTurances you give me of your

fidelity and affection to my perfon

and government, and of your zeal

for the uueintereitof your country,

and for the fupport of my allies,

a fiord me the higheil fatisfaclion,

and will have the befteffeel both at

home and abroad. It fhall be mf
conftant endeavour to anfwer tin

expectations which you have formed
of my reign."

fhe
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7~< e humble Jddrefs of the Houfe of

Commons to the King.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjects, the

Commons of Great Britain in par-

liament aflembled, approach your

royal prefence, toexprefs the deep-

eft fenfe of the great and fevere

lofs, which your majefty, and thefe

kingdoms, have fuftained by the

death of your majefty's royal grand-

father, our late moll excellent fo-

vereign ; the memory of whofe jult

and profperous reign will be held

in reverence by latell polterity.

We beg leave to congratulate

your majefty on your happy accef-

fion to the throne, the only confe-

deration that can alleviate our grief

for fuch a lofs. The knowledge
of your majefty's royal virtues, wif-

dom, and ftrmnefs, opens to your
faithful fubjects the faireft profpect

for their future happinefs at home,
and for the continuance of that

weight and influence of your ma-
jelly's crown abroad, fo effentially

neceflary, in this arduous and cri-

tical conjuncture, fjr the preferva-

tion of that fyftem, upon which the

liberties of Europe depend.
We return your majefty our

humble thanks for your moft gra-

cious fpeech from the throne j and
acknowledge, with the livelieit fen-

timents of dury, gratitude, and
exultation of mind, thole moft af-

fecting and animating words of our
moft gracious fovereign ; Tha:,
Born and educated in this Coun-
try, He glories in the name of
Briton. And we offer to your ma-
jelty the full tribute of our heart*,

for the warm expreflions of your
truly royal and tcoutr affection to-

wards your people. We venetate,
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and confide in, thofe facred aflu-

ranccs of your majefty's rirm and
invariable refolution, to adhere to,

and ftrengthen, this excellent con-
ititution in church and Itate ; to

maintain the toleration inviolate;

and to protect your faithful fubjects

in that greateft of human bleffings,

the fecure enjoyment of their reli-

gious and civil rights.

Permit us to congratulate your
majefty on the various fuccefTes,

which, under the protection of
God, have attended* the Britilh

arms, during the laft fummer; par-

ticularly in the reduction of Mont-
real, and the entire province of
Canada ; a conqueft equally impor-
tant and glorious, atchieved with
intrepidity, and clofed with huma-
nity, the genuine attributes of that

Britifn fpirit, which, under the be-

nign aufpices of your majefty, will,

we truft, continue, by the Divine
afliftance, to give additional luftre

to the arms of Great Britain.

This valuable and extenfive ac-

quifition, joined to the fignal ad-
vantages gained in the Eaft-Indies;

the Hourilhing ltate of our com-
merce ; the refpectable condition!

of your majefty's navy, by which
the remains, of the enemy's fleet

continue blocked up in their har-

bours, whilft their trade isalmoft an-
nihilated ; are considerations which
fill our hearts with the moft pleaf-

ing hopes, that your majefty will

be thereby enabled to profecute

this jult and neceilary war, to thac

great and defirable object of efta-

blifhing, in conjunction with

allies, a fafe, honourable, and Jail-

ing peace.

We fee, with the greeted plea-

fure, that the progrefs of the French
armies in Germany, notwithltand-
ing their fupcrioritv of numbers,

has
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has been ftopt, and, to the honour
of your majefty's arms, their at-

tempts hitherto baffled, by the wife

and able cond u<ft of his ferene high-

nefs prince Ferdinand of Brunf-
wick.
When we confider the ftupen-

dous efforts made, in every cam-
paign, by your majefty's great ally

the king of Prufiia, the defeat of
the Auftrians in Silefia, and that

recent and glorious victory obtained

over the army commanded by mar-
(hal Daun, we cannot fufficiently

admire the invincible conftancy of

mind, and inexhauftible refources

of genius, difplayed by that mag-
nanimous monarch, to whom the

moft dangerous and difficult fitua-

tions have only adminiltered frefh

occafions for glory.

Our molt dutiful acknowledge
ments are due to your majefty for

the mention which you have fo

gracioufly made of the diftinguifhed

valour and intrepidity of your offi-

cers and forces at fea and land, and
for the declaration of your majefty's

conftant refolution to encourage and
reward fuch merit ; and we return

our moil humble thanks to your
majefty for your favourable accept-

ance of the zealous and ufeful fer-

vice of the militia, in the prefent

arduous conjuncture.

We aiTure your majefty that your

faithful Commons, thoroughly fen-

fible of this important crifis, and
defirous, with the Divine afliftance,

to render your majefty's reign fuc-

cefsful and glorious in war, happy
and honourable in peace (the na-

tural return of a grateful people to

a gracious and afre&ionate fove-

reign) will concur in fuch meafures

as mall be requisite for the vigorous

and effectual profecution of the war

;

and that we will chearfully and

fpeedily grant fuch fupplies as mail
be found neceflary for that pur-
pofe, and for the fupport of the
king of Pruflia, and the reft of
your majefty's allies: firmly rely-

ingon your majefty's wifdom,good-
nefs, and juftice, that they will be
applied in fuch a manner as will

moft effe&ually anfwer the ends for

which they are granted, and with
the utmoft ceconomy that the na-
tureof fuch great and extenfive ope-
rations will allow ; and that we will

make fuch an adequate provifion

for your majefty's civil government
as may be fufficient to maintain the

honour and dignity of your crown
with all proper and becoming luf-

tre.

Your Majefty's faithful Commons
approach your royal perfon with
hearts penetrated by the warmeft
and livelieft fenfe of your unbound-
ed tendemefs and concern for the

welfare of your people ; and rejoic-

ing at the high fatisfaclion your
majefty takes in the union which (o

univerfally prevails throughout your
kingdoms : A deep fenie of that

national ftrength and profperity vi-

fibly derived from this falutary

fource, and, above all, your ma-
jefty's approbation of that happy
union, and the natural difpolition

and wilh of your royal heart to

cement and promote it, are the

ftrongeft incentives to concord, and
the fureft pledge of its duration.

The fixt refolution, which your ma-
jefty has declared, to countenance

and encourage the practice of true

religion and virtue, will, we doubt
not, prove the beft means of draw-

ing down the favour of God upon
a dutiful and united nation t and
we (hall never ceale devoutly to

offer up our ardent vows to the

Divine Providence, that as a re-

com-
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compence for thefe royal virtues,

your majeity may reign in the

hearts of a free and happy people,

and that they, excited by your ma-
jelty's benevolent care to difcharge

your royal function, and animated

by gratitude for the enjoyment of

fomanyblefiings, may make thedue

return, by a conitant obedience to

your laws, and by the mod fteady

attachment and loyalty toyourper-

fon and government.

I lis majefty's moft gracious anfwer.

Gentlemen,
•« I return you my cordial

thaaks for this moft dutiful and af-

fectionate addrefs, and for your

warm expreffions of fidelity to my
perfon, and attention to the honour
and dignity of my crown.

The unanimous afTurances that

you will make effectual and fpeedy

provifion for the vigorous profecu-

tion of the war, and for the fupport

of my allies, yield me the trueft

fatisfaction, and will, I truft, prove

the happy means of reducing the

enemy to the terms of a juft and
honourable peace. With fuch zeal

and harmony among my people, I

have only to implore the continu-

ance of the Divine bleflings on their

generous efforts, and on my ardent

endeavours for the permanent feli-

city of my loving {"abjects."

Difpoftion ofbis Majejly'sforces, about

the middle of the year 1760.

In Great Britain.

COmmander in Chief, Field-

Marihal Lord Vif. Ligonier.

Horfe Guards. 2 Troops.
1 Ld. Delawar
2 Ld. Cadogan

Horfe Grenadier Guards, 2 Tr.
1 Late Onflow's

2 Earl of Harrington
Dragoons. 5 Regiments.

1 Lieut. Gen. Conway
3 Earl of Albemarle

4 Sir Robert Rich
16 Lieut. Col. Burgoyne

17 Lieut. Col. Hale
Foot-Guards.

Three Regiments. 7 Battalions

1 Ld.Vifc. Ligonier. 3 Battalions

2 Ld.Tyrawley. 2 Battalions

3 Earl of Rothes. 2 Battalions

Foot Regiments. 23.

3 Major Gen. Howard
9 Major Gen. Whitmore
14 Major Gen. Jeffreys

19 Lord Geo. Beauclerk
21 Earl of Panroure*

* Scotch Fufileers.

30 Earl of Loudon

31 Lieut. Gen. Holmes
32 Lieut. Gen. Leighton

34 Earl of Effingham

36 Lord Rob. Manners
41 Col. Parfons [Invalids]

56 Lord Charles Manners
61 Col. Grey
64 Col. Cary
66 Col. Lafaufille [5 Comp.]
6y Lord Fred. Cavendifh
68 Col. Lambton
69 Col. Colville

70 Col. Parflow [5 Comp.]
71 Col. Petitot

72 Duke of Richmond
85 Col.CrawfordfRoyalvolunteers]

86 Earl of Sutherland #

* Highlanders.

88 Lieut. Col. Vaughan *

• Royal Welfly Volunteers.

93 Major Gen. Campbell*
• Fenfible Men.

In Ireland.

Commander in Chief, Lieut. Gen.
Earl of Rothes.

Horfe. 2 Regiments.
1 Lieut. Gen. Brown.
2 Vacant

Dragoons.
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Dragoons. 8 Regiments*

5 Lieut. Gen. Moftyn
8 Major Gen. Yorke

9 Col. Whitley
»2 Sir John Whiteford

13 Major Gen. Douglas

14 Major Gen. Campbell

>7 Sir James Caldwell

18 Earl of Drogheda
Foot. 17 Regiments.

1 Royal Scotch. 1 battalion.

2 Major Gen. Fitzwilliam

10 Lieut. Gen, Pole

16 Lieut. Gen. Handafyd
18 Lieut. Gen. Folliott

26 Lieut. Gen. Anftruther

29 Major Gen. Bofcawen

3*9 Major Gen. Adlercron

52 Col. Sandford

59 Major Gen. Montague
62 Major Gen. Strode

73 Col. Brown
76 Lord Forbes's ift battalion

83 Col. Sebright

89 Col. Bagfhaw

90 Sir Ralph Gore

91 Lt. Col. Blaney

In Jerfey.

75 Col. Bofcawen

At Gibraltar.

Governor, Lt. Gen. Earl of Home,
Foot. 6 Regiments.

6 Lieut. Gen. Guife

7 Lord Robert Bertie

13 Lieut. Gen. Pultcney

53 Col. Tovey

54 Late Grey

57 Sir David Cunningham

In Germany.
Commander in Chief, Lieut. Gen.

Marquis of Granby.
Hcrfe Guards. 1 Regiment.

Marquis of Granby.
Horfe. 2 Regiments.

3 Lieut. Gen. Dejean

4 Major Gen. Honeywood
Dragoon Guards. 3 Regimentsc

1 Lieut. Gen. Bland
2 Lieut. Gen. Waldegrave

3 Sir Charles Howard
Dragoons. 6 Regiments*

2 Lieut. Gen. Campbell
6 Lieut. Gen. Cholmondeley

7 Sir John Cope
xo Sir John Mordaunt
1 1 Earl of Ancram
15 Major Gen. Elliott

Foot. 16 Regiments.

5 Major Gen. Hodgfon
8 Major Gen. Barrington

11 Lieut. Gen. Bockland
12 Lieut. Gen. Napier
20 Major Gen. Kingfley

23 Lieut. Gen. Hufke*
* Wtljh Fuiliers.

24 Major Gen. Cornvvallis

25 Earl of Home
33 Major Gen. Griffin

37 Lieut. Gen. Stuart

50 Major Gen. Carr

51 Major Gen. Brudenell

81 J Lord Lindores [Invalids]

82 \ Col. Parker, ditto

In garrifon at Embden.
87 Major Keith 1 '

92 Major Camp- > Highlanders
bell \

In North America.

Commander in Chief, Major Gen,
Amherft.

Foot. 21 Regiments, or 25 Batta-

lions.

1 Royal Scotch. (2d Bat.)

15 Major Gen. Amherft Q^
17 iJrig. Monckton
22 Brig. Whitmore L
27 Lord Blakeney

28 Col. Townfhend Q^
35 Lieut. Gen. Otway Q^
40 Late Barrington L
42 Royal Highlanders, 2 bat.

43 Lieut. Gen. Kennedy

44 Lt-
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44 Lieut. Gen. Abercromby

45 Lieut. Gen. Warburton L

46 Lieut. Gen. Murray

47 Lieut. Gen. Lafcelles Q_
48 Maj. Gen. Webb CL
5-5 Col. Oughton

58 Maj. Gen. Anftruther _ Q^
60 Royal Americans. 4 Battalions

z at (^
77 Col Montgomery 1 Highland-

7 S Col. Frafer QJ ers.

* Thofe marked with L are, or

were, at houijbourg ; and thofe with

Q^at Quebec.

Total. Horfe and Dragoons 31
Regiments or 64 Squadrons. Foot

97 Regiments or 105 Battalions.

Diffoftion of his Mjeftfs Fleet.

In the Eaft-Indies.

Commander in Chief, Vice-Adm.
Pocock.

In the Weft-Indies.

Foot. 5f Regiments.

4 Major-Gen. Duroure

38 Sir James Rofs

49 Major-Gen. Walfh

63 Major-Gen. Watfon

65 Major-Gen. Armiger

74 Col. Talbot [6 Comp ]

G
A
J
G
G
J

* AJfands for Antigua, G Gua-
daloupe, and J Jamaica.

In Africa.

AtSenegaland Goree. [Governors,

Col.Worge, and Lieut. Col. New-
ton.]

Foot.

74 Col. Talbot [4 Com.]
j6 Lord Forbes's 2d Batt.

In Afia, (or Eaft-Indies.)

At Madrafs, &c.
Foot. 4 Battalions.

66 * Col. La Fauiille [5 Comp.]
70 * Col. Parflew [5 Comp.]

79 Col. Draper

84 Lieut. Col. Coote

94 Lieut. Col.Morris'sHighlanders

Thofe marked

fajfage thither*

Vol. III.

are now on their

Guns.

74 Lenox 60

74 f Norfolk 60
68 Grafton 60

66 Yarmouth 60

64 Elizabeth 60
64Duked'Aqui- 58

tain 50
60 Weymouth 50
60 Tyger 50

Thofe marked thus

pafjage thither*

Guns.

f Panther
York
Sunderland

f America

f Medway
Cumberland
Newcaltle
Silifbury

F a nouth

\ are on their

In the Weft-Indies. Commander in

Chief, Rear-Adm. Holmes.

9oMarlb ,roughJ 64 Bienfaifmt

80 Foudroyant 64 Edinburgh J
80 Cambridge J 64 Naflau

74 Dublin

70 Dorfetftiire

70 Temple
68 Buckingham
66 Lancafter

64 Raifonable

64 Belliqueux

64 Berwick J
6oDreadnoughtJ
60 Defiance

60 Eagle

60 Lion
66 Hampfliire

50 Harwich

Thofe marked J , are at Jamaica,

the reft at the Leeward IJlands*

In the Mediterranean.

Commander in Chief, Vice-Adm.
Saunders.

90 Neptune
90 Prince

74 Thunderer
64 Somerfet

6g Dunkirk
f

60 Firm
60 St. Albans

50 Guernfey

50 Thetis

50 Prefton

u
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In North America.

Commander in Chief, Commodore
Colville.

74 f Fame 64 Alcide

70 Northumber- 60 f Achilles

land 60 Pembroke

70 Pr. of Orange 60 { Kingfton

70 I Vanguard 50 J Norwich

66 Devonshire 50 % Rocheiter

64 Trident

Thofe marked thus \ failed March 28,

with the engineers , &c. to blow up

thefortifications ofLouifbourg ; and

thofe marked thus J, failed ivitb

Capt. Sivanton.

In the Eaft-Indies— fillips

Weft-Indies 20
Mediterranean — 10

North-America — 12

At or near home, cruif- 1 61

ers or convoys J —
Total. Ships of the Line 120

A Lift of the Ships of the Line, that

are at or near Home. Under the

Commands of Sir Ed-ivardHawke,
Adm. Bofcanven, &c.

Guns.
100 Royal George
loo Royal Sover.

ico Royal Anne
90 Namur
90 Union
90 Sandwich

90 St. George

90 Barfleur

90 Duke
84 Royal Wm.
80 Prfs. Royal

80 Prfs. Amelia
80 Newark

74 Centaur

74 Culloden

74 Dragon

74 Hercules

74 Hero

74 Magnanime

Guns.-

74 Mars

74 Shrewibury

74 Temeraire

74 Terrible

74 Torbay

74 Valiant

74 Warfpite

70 Burford

70 Chichefter

70 Conquerer

70 PrincerTa

70 Swiftfure

66 Orford

64 Bedford

64 Edgar

64 Pr.Frederick

64Hamp. Court
64 Modefte

64 Monmouth

Guns.
64 Revenge
64 Stirl. Caftle

60 An Ton

60 Augufta
60 Defiance

60 Dunkirk
60 St. Florentine

60 Jerfey

60 Princ.Louifa

60 Princ. Mary
60 Intrepid

60 Nottingham

Guns.
60 Rippon
60 Windfor

50 Antelope

50 Briftol

50 Deprford

50 Falkland

50 Jafon

50 Ifis

50 Portland

50 Prelton

50 Rochefler

50 Winchefter

Complete and authentic lift rf men of
*war^ both ofFrance and England,
taken, funk, or cafually loft , fine e the

commen:eme?it of the prefent hoftili-

ties, by

French Ships taken.

1755. Guns.
L'Alcide 64
Le Lys 64

1756.
L'Arc-en-Ciel

5°
Le Chariot Royal

36

Due d'Aquitaine

(a) 64
LeBienAcquis38
L'Hermione 28

L'Emeraude 28

Le Bezoar (b) 24
L'Elcarbouclei6
New one pierced

for 16

1758. Guns.
Le Foudroyant,

84
Le Belliqueux 66
L'Orphee 64
Le RaifonabIe64
LeBienfaifant64
Le Loire 44
Le Diane 36
L'Echo 32
Le Robufle 24
De Galathea 12
Le Gairlande 22
Le Ducd'Hano-

vre 16
Le 8

(a) Though (he was taken from the

French India Company, yet /he is now
in the King's feivice.

(b) Thofe in Italic I am not very

ceitain of my information about.

*759
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1759. Guns.

Le Formidable 8<

Le Temcraire 74
L^ Centaur 74
Le Modefte 64.

Le ComptedeS:.
Florentine 66

Le fo>
Le Danac
Le Bellone

L'Arethufe
L'Hermoine

Guns.

L'Harviie 20

Le B: relay 20

Le Mercure 10

1760.

LeMarfhalBelle-

ifle 44.

Le Blonde 32

1 ifichore26

LcGlocefterM
12

Le (Q 12

1706

French Ships deftroyed.

L'ApoIlon 50
New one pierced

for 36
Le Fidelle 36
Le Rofe- 36
Le Rhinoceros 36
Le Califfo 24
Le Chevre 16

Le Biche 16

J 759-
L'Ocean 84
LeSoleilRoyal84
L'Heros 74
Le Redoubtable

74
Le Thefee 74
Le Superbe 74
Le Glorieux 64
L'ln flexible (;)64
Le 8
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Le Mignonne 22

I 755-
VEfperance(f)']^

LeFidelle(g) 36

*757-
L'Aquilon 56
Le Brua 36
Le Nymphe 32

New one pierced

for 20

1758.
LeBien Amt(bJ

74
L'Entreprenant

74
Le Prudente 74
LeCapricieux 64
Le Celebre 64
Launched, pierc-

ed for 50

Le—
Le
Le
Le
Le

1760
Le Pomone

w
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Guns.
L'Atalantef/^
UWrcndelle 32
Le Machault $t

Le Bienfaifant 22

LeMarquisMar-
loye 18

'73*

French Ships cafually loft.

S755-
Le Liccrne

None
1756.

Le Leopard 64
Le Junon 44
Xe Concorde 28

!757-
Le Lutine 30

VAmitii 2 a

Le Mntine 24

1758.
L'Opiniaire 64
L'Eville 64
Le Aigle 50
V'Ala'on

Le Greenwich jO'Total (n)

English Ships taken

'755

32

'759-
Le Jufte 74
Northumberland^o
be Sauvage 34
Le Scnefterre 24
LeSoleil Royal 24
Due de Fronfac

(m)
1760.

None

zz>

Deftroyed

Taken

786
J 73o
1 706

4222

None
1756.

Warwick 60

»757-
Greenwich

t7S8.
Storke

5°

10

Hawke

(c ) Said to be on the frocks, at Que-
bec, when that capital was conquered.

(d) Taken by the Crefcent in the

Weft- Indies.

(e) By the Hulk Privateer of Jerfey.

(/) This (hi^ after being taken } was
obliged to be funk.

(^) Said to have been funk in the

Culchefter's, &c. engagement.

(k) As fhe carried a broad pendant,

(he was more than probable a royal

fiiip.

.(»') Thefliips in the Villaine are ruin-

ed, I fuppofc.

(k) Thefe are the fix fireflilps burnt
at the (lege of Quebec.

(/) I have not added the armed Hups
deftroyed along with thefe two frigates,

nor the (hip remaining in Gafpee bav,
a few months ago.

(m) The three lalt mips were loftcom-
ingdown the River St. Laurence, wirh
the Machault, after Quebec was tuktn

j

whether king's frigates, armed mips, or
ftore-lhips, I won't determine.

(n) U is unneceffaiy to add by what
particular gentlemen fo many mips were
taken, funk, or otherwife detti > d ; for-
mer lifts, and recent inltances, will very
well excui'c me that trouble.
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Guns. 1760. Guns. English S h i p s cafually lojl.

Virgin 10 1755. G.jns. Guns.

1759. Mars 64 Mermaid 20

Hawke 1

2

144 Bonetta 8 Falcon 8

English Ships deftroyed. 1756. 1760.

Triton 20 None Ramilies 90

*75S- *7&- J 757- Tartar's prize 28

None None Tilbury 60 Loweltoffe
, 24

1756. 1760. 1758.

Proferpine fire fhip Penguin 20 Prince George 80 ^ . 1 644
8 Invincible 74 Deltroyed 72

1757- 72 Litchfield 5° Taken 144

None 1759*

1758. Refolution 74 Total 860

Bridgewater 24 Effcx 64

French veflels — . 801

Englifh <iitto __ 22

Balance againft France 79 as follows,

French taken 43 Deltroyed 40 Loll 18

Englifh '5
4 13

French guns

Englifh ditto

38 36 5

4222
860

Balance againft France 3362 as follows,

French taken 1706 Deltroyed 1730 Loft 786

Englifh taken 144 72 644

1562 1658 142

Total 3362

C H A*
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CHARACTERS.
Account of the Lacedemonians, from

the celebrated Prefident Goguet\r

Origin ofLaws, Arts, and Sciences,

among the Nations ofAntiquity,

ct*HERE are few defcriptions of
national characters and manners,

written with more fpirit, or deeper

difcernment than thefollowing. That

famous fabric of ancient policy, the

Lacedemonian republic, is fetforth in

the trueji, and therefore not always

in the mofi favourable colours, The

Jingle point of view in which Lycur-

gus confidered the /late, whofe conjii-

tution he modelled, was in that of a

military eflablijhment . To perfeal

this, he Jacrificed almoji every other

purpofe ofgovernment , and not afew
tftbe moji amiable of the moft moral

virtues. For which reafon this cele-

brated model, though greatly admired

by antiquity , and indeed jujily admi-

rable in that Jingle view upon which

it was framed, has fcarcely been in

any points imitated byfucceeding legif-

lators. What in reality ought we
to think ofan injlitution, which gave

up all thefreedom, eafe, and quiet of

civilfociety, only to be the better fit-

ted to difquiet or enjlave all that had

the misfortune of being feated near

them ?

THERE are very few nations

whofe legislators have given

themfelves any trouble to regulate,

by pofitive laws, the manners and
common cuftoms of private life. The
Lacedemonians mult be placed in

Vol. III.

the fmall number of people, who
have had a code for that purpofe.

The law of Lycurgus took in, not

only the general police of Sparta,

but the domeftic ceconomy of it$

inhabitants. The aufterity and ri-

gour of the Spartan difcipline are,

1 imagine, too well known to re-

quire that we mould dwell upoa
them. It is enough to fay, that the

moft indifferent actions were not

free at Sparta. A man there could

not live as he himfelf thought pro-

per ; every thing, even the mof|

trifling points of behaviour, wer#
fubjed to conftant and uniform

rules.

A Spartan, for example, could

not marry, when he thought pro-

per ; nor fee his wife when \\%

pleafed ; nor ftay with her as long

as* he would wifh to do. Neither

was he at liberty to drefs for him-
felf the food he liked bed, nor eat

in private. Every inhabitant, with-

out diftinclion, was obliged to take

his meal in the public halls, and put

up with what was laid before him.

The tables confided each of fif-

teen perfons, who had their fe-

parate meffes, and were very hard

feated.

Even their kings were not ex-

empt from thefe reftraints. Agis,

at his return from a great victory

over the Athenians, thinking he

might fup at home with his wife,

fent for his portion ; but the poly-

marchs refufed him that fmall fa-

vour, and obliged him to come and
eat at the public table.

B The
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The Spartans had no opportunity

of fatisfying fenfuality, or even

gluttony. The victuals ferved up

to their tables, were neith. r deli-

cate in themfelves; nor delicately

prepared. They confifted of bread,

wine, cheefe, dry figs, and fome

fcraps of ill-drefled meat*; and

that too in quantities juit fufficient

to fupport nature. It was a crime

at Sparta to appear too fat, and too

well-fed. A Lacedemonian was li-

able to feverepuniihment for look-

ing too well. After eating and

drinking very foberly, they return-

ed home in the dark, for they were

exprefsly forbid to fuffer any light

to be carried before them.

The reftraint and rufticity, that

appeared in the tables of the Lace-

demonians, were equally vifible in

their drefs. Winter and fummer
they wore the fame garment, which

was fhort and very coarfe. They
never fhaved, but on the contrary

affe&ed very long and very buihy

beards. Their greateft ornament

was the beauty of their hair, which
they wore very long, and took ve-

ry great care of. parting it equally

on both fides of the head. In eve-

ry other refpect, the Lacedemonians
were very dirty and nafty about

their perfons, as it was not lawful

for them to bathe or make ufe of

perfumes, but on certain Hated days.

After all, their clothes were not to

appear ragged or torn, for there

was no efcaping punifhment for

thofe, who feemed not to take fuf-

ficient care of them.

The Spartans were neither freer

nor nicer in their houfes and furni-

ture, than in their tables and their

drefs. Of this we may judge by a

law, which Lycurgus made to re-

gulate thefe articles. This law or-

dered, that the floors of their houfes

fhould con 11 It of planks faihior.ed

by the wedge, and the doors of

boards made by the faw, without

the help of any other tool. Sucla

houles according to the legiflatoi's

intentions could not fubjeit their

inhabitants to any temptations of

luxury or expence. In fad, as

Plutarch judicioufly obferves, what
man would be fool enough to brim;

into houfes, conftrufted in that rude

manner, fumptuous beds, purple

coverlids andcarpets, veflels of gold

and filver, or in fine, any other

kind of rich furniture.

The pleafures and amufements
of the Spartans were of a piece

with the articles we have already

mentioned- Their diverfions were
of the moft ferious kind, with very

little variety to recommend them.

The Spartans knew noother amufe-

ment, but hunting, and the diffe-

rent bodily exercifes, among which

I include dancing ; for, as prattifed

by them, it was little better than a

fort of military exercife. They had
indeed a kind of mufic, but it was

very fimple, not to fay, altogether

ruftic. Every thing, in fhort, that

could properly be called pleafure

or amufement, was baniOied from

Sparta. Even theatrical represen-

tations were not allowed there,

though fo much admired by all the

other cities of Greece.

The domeftic and private occu-

pations of the Spartans were Hill, if

poflible, more confined, and fubjett

to greater reflraints, than their plea-

* The moft exquifite of all thefe diflies, was a kind of broth, known among
the ancients by the name of Black-Sauce. It is impoflible at this time of day,

to fay exactly what this ragout was. But if we may judge of its goodnefs by
what the ancients fay of it, the black-fauce of Sparta muft have been one of the

Biolioidinary diflies.

fures
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fures and amufements. The inha-

bitants of Sparta mull have been

utterly unacquainted with domeltic

ceconomv, with law-fuits, and eve-

ry other kind of bufmefs, fince they

hefti all their goods in common,
and never meddled in any trade,

all manner of commerce being

feverely prohibited among them.

Nay, they could not fo much as

exercife any of the mechanical arts,

or handicraft employments, or even

cultivate their own lands. This

was left entirely to the care of

flaves. As to the fciences and the

belles lettres, itis well known, they

were never held in any honour by

the Spartans. This people content-

ed themfelves with learning juft as

much of thefe things as were fuf-

ficient for the commoneit purpofes

of life. We may therefore affirm,

that the Spartans, according to the

intention of Lycurgus, had very

little to do during the greateftpart

of their lives. Accordingly we rind

them fpending their time in con-

verting and difputing in their com-
mon hall, where they daily affem-

bled for that purpofe ; and, what is

more, the fubject of thefe confe-

rences were confined and regulated

by law. They could only roll upon
certain topics. Such was the life

of the Lacedemonians, which gave

room to thebon mot of Alcibiadcs,

fo famous amongft the ancients. On
hearing their contempt of death

greatly extolled, he cried out, "I
** do not wonder at it, it is the
•' only way they have of efcaping
** the reltraint, and wearifomeneis
•" of life, which they arecontinu-
" ally obliged to lead."

Jn fact, the Spartans were con-
demned from the womb to this

dull and auilere kind of life, for

parents among them were not en-

trulted with the education of their

own children, who the moment
they were born, were to be deli-

vered up into the hands of a cer-

tain number of perfons appointed
to rear them ; fo that all the chil-

dren of Sparta were fed, cloathed*

and lodged, in a word, treated in
every refpeel in the fame uniform
manner. Nothing befides could
furpafs the feverity and harfhnefs,

with which they were brought up.
They were never permitted to make;
more than one (lender and light

meal, fcarce fufficient to fupport
nature. They were forced to go
conftantly without fhoes and dock-
ings, covered only with a Ample
cloak. They were even obliged to

perform molt of their exercifes

quite naked ; they lay befides very
hard, and were not allowed any of
thofe recreations or amufements,
with which it was fo common to in-

dulge young people. Inftead of
this, they were continually harafT-

ed with ferious queftions, which
they were obliged to anfwer, both
readily and pertinently, and withal
ailign their reafons for anfwering
in this or that manner ; otherwife
they might be fure of being feverely

and unmercifully puniihed. Thus
were the children of Sparta kept in

perpetual durance and reltraint, as

they could not ftir a ftep, or conti-

nue afingle moment, without fome
ore or another at their elbow to
call them to a fevere account for

the flighted faults.

This pedantic rigour of the
difcipline enjoined the Spartans,
had but too much influerce upon
their manners, it made them con-
trad a harm and kverc, not to fay

a favage and cruel character or dif-

pofition. Of this I fhall offer no
other proof but their behaviour to
their flaves, fo well known among

B 2 &•
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the ancients by the name of * Hi-
lotes. They treated them with

greater harlhnefs and barbarity

than civilized nations treat their

beafls of burthen.

The owners of thefe flaves were

exprefsly forbid to give them their

liberty, or fell them out of the ter-

ritory of Laconia. The Spartans

carried their cruelty to fuch a de-
gree, as to oblige the Hilotes to re-

ceive annually a certain number of

lalhes, without having defei ved any

punimment, merely that they mould
not forget their obedience. If any

of thefe unfortunate flaves feemed,

by his beauty or comelinefs, to rife

above the condition to which he was

born, he was put to death, and his

mafter fined, that he might, by dint

of ill ufage, hinder his furviving

flaves from offending at any time,

by their exterior qualities, the eyes

of the Spartans. A cap and dog-

Jkin jacket was the drefs of the

Hilotes. It was lawful to puniih

them for the flighted offence, nor

could they, however inhumanly

treated, claim any protection from

the laws. Such was the excefs of

their misfortune, that they were at

once the flaves of private perfons

and the public. It was cullomary

to lend them to one another. In fine,

fo complete the degradation and

inifery of thefe unhappy creatures,

their mailers often obliged them to

drink to intoxication, and in this

condition expofed them to the view

of their children, to infpire thenj

with horror for a vice, which fo

muchdebafes human nature.

Nay, The Spartans often added

fraud to cruelty, in order to cut oft

thefe unhappy victims, when they

multiplied fo fall as to give any um-
brage. Hiftory, for example, in-

forms us, that at a certain time, the

f acedemonians, jealous of the num-
ber of Hilotes difperfed ove/ their

country, and willing to get rid of

them without running any rifle,

feigned an intention to fet feveral

of them at liberty, in order, it was
faid, to incorporate them \n their

troops. Under this pretence, the

ilouteit and ablefl of the Hilotes

were invited to come in and offer

themfelves for enrolment, and ac-

cordingly numbers of them, full of

courage and good will, affembled

themfelves for that purpofe. From
among thefe the Spartans (elected

two thoufand, whom they deemed
moll capable of any great enter-

prize ; and having crowned them
with flowers, led them in greatpomp
about the temples of Sparta; but

foon after, thefe two thoufand Hi-
lotes difappeared, without its ever

being known what became of them.

Upon another occafion, fome
Hilotes, who were condemned to

death, it is not known for what
crime, having taken refuge at Tena-
ros, a promontory of Laconia, where
Neptune had a temple that was
held in great veneration, the epho-
ri were not afraid to drag them
from this afylum, and lead them to

punilhment. This action has re-

volted even profane authors, who
have all considered the earthquake

that happened at thattime, and was
the mott horrible that had till then

ever been heard of, as the effect of

* The following is in a few words the origin of the name Hilotes :

Helos was an ancient city of Laconia, which the Lacedemonians attacked on
Come pretence or other. Having made themfelves matters of it, they reduced

ail the inhabitants to a date of fhvery. In procefs of time, as often as the Spar-

tans, in confequence of new conquefts, acquired new flaves, they called them Hi-

ltftes. Thus a particular denomination became general for all thofe, who were

ti'terwarJ« reduced to a itate of *lavei.y among the Spartans.

Neptune's
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Neptune's refentment againft the

Spartans, for thus presuming to

violate the fanftuary of Tena-
ios.

What /hall we fay, in fine, of

that abominable cuitom mentioned

in ancient authors under the name
of Ambufcade, What they relate

of it is as follows. From time to

time, the perfbns entruiled with

the education of the Lacedemonian
youth, picked out from among their

pupils, fome of thofe, who appear-

ed to have thegreateft (hare of cou-

rage and conduct; put poignards

into their hands, and gave them
provifions fufficient for a certain

number of days ; they then fent out

the young men armed in this man-
ner to fcour the country, every one

at a different tide, with orders to

hide themfelves by day, in fome
caverns or other lurking places. At
night thefe young men fallied out

from their ambufcade, and difperf.

ing themfelves over the high roads,

maflacr 'd all the Hilotes they could

lay their hands upon ; a cruelty

the more eafily perpetrated, as the

wretches they attacked were not

permitted to carry arms. Some-
times even thefe aflaffins went their

rounds by broad day-light, and
murdered thofe among the Hilotes

who feemed to have the greateft

ftrengch and bell conftitution.

The treachery and cruelty, with

which the Lacedemonians treated

their (laves, they very often em-
ployed again it thole whom they

thought it their intereft to opprefs.

Of this I have already given a very

ftriking example in the preceding
book. But it mav not be amifs to

produce fome others.

Alcibiades, with whofe capacity

and bravery the Lacedemonians
were well acquainted, had been

obliged to take refuge at the court

of the younger Cyrus, brother of
Artaxerxes, king of Perfia. He.
was there but a fhort time, before

he difcovered the fecret defigns of
this prince, and faw into the object

of the preparations he was making.
Alcibiades, whofe mind was bent on
the means of reitoring hisopprefled

country, thought he could not fail

of fuccefs, if he could but inform
Artaxerxes of the projects formed
by Cyrus againft his perfon. In fad,

fo important a difcovery mult have
infallibly ingratiated him with that

monarch, and procured him the

afliftance he wanted to re-eitabiifh

the affairs of Athens. Alcibiades,

full of this idta, fet out for Perfia,

But the Lacedemonians, informed
of the motives of his journey, and
convinced that they were undone
without refource, unlefs they found
means to rid themfelves o ihim,
had recourfe to the blacked trea-

chery to compafs their ends. This
great man happening to be at this

jun&urein the government of Phar-
nabazes, the Lacedemonians wrote
to this fatrap to engage him to

rid them, colt what it would, of
fo formidable an enemy. Accord-
ingly Pharnabazes, overcome by
their offers and their promifes, did
every thing they required,and cauf-

ed Alcibiades to be murdered.
The ufe the Lacedemonians

made of the advantages obtained

by them over the Athenians in the

Peleponnefian war, would alone bo
fufficient to cover them with eternal

fhame and infamy. They exercifed

in that city, fo dear to the reft of

Greece, the moll ihocking cruel-

ties. They put to death, lays Xe-
nophon, a greater number of her

citizens, in eight months of peace,

than her enemies had killed in

B 3 thirty
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thirty years of war. All the per-

Tons of confequence, who fall re-

mained at Athens, having at laft

left it, in order to find elfewhere an

afylum, where they might cjoy
fome fecurity, the Lacedemonians
were fo inhuman as to attempt to

deprive the wretched fugitives of

that laft refource. They pubhfhed

an edict, forbidding the other cities

of Greece to receive them ; order-

ed they fhould be delivered up to

the thirty tyrants, who at that time

ravaged Athens; and laid a fine

upon all thofe who ihould oppofe

fo cruel an edict.

The manner in which the Lace-

demonians behaved pretty much
about the fame time towards the

inhabitants of Syracufe, proves dill

better what kind of a ipirit it was
that animated them, and what was
the real ground-work of their po-

licy. The Syracuians were then

disputing their liberties with Dio-
nyfius the tyrant, and had jull re-

ceived a confiderable blow. In thefe

circumllances, the Lacedemonians
deputed one of their citizens to Sy-

racufe, in appearance toexprefs the

concern they took in the misfortunes

of that city, and offer it their aililt-

ance, but in fact to confirm Diony-
fius in the reiolution to maintain

his ground, and iiick at nothing to

Carry his defigns into execution.

They hoped that this prince, when
become very powerful, would be

of great fervice to them. In fine,

Herodotus, fpeaking of the Lace-

demonians, affirms, in very plain

terms, that thofe who knew the ge-

nius of this people, could not deny
that their actions generally contra-

dicted their words, and that there

was no depending upon them in

any thing. What ideas muft rot

fuch inftances give us of the true

character of the. JLacedemonians t

4

I fhall fay nothing of another

charge, iliil better grounded, that

1 could bring againft them on the

fcoreof that barbarity, with which,
at an annual feltival in honour of

Diana, they ufed to whip, till they

were all over blood, all the children

of Sparta, on the altar of that in-

human goddefs. How brutai to tear

to pieces with rods the bodies of

thefe innocent victims, on pretence

of accustoming them patiently to

fufFer pain ! This cruel difcipline

was often carried to fuch anexcefs,

that many poor children expired

under it. It was performed in

prefence of the whole city, under

the eyes of fathers and mothers,

who feeing their children covered

with wounds and with blood, and
ready to expire, exhorted them
to fufFer without complaining, or

Ihewing the leaft fign of pain, the

number of lafhes they were doom-
ed to receive. What name bad

enough for this pretended firmnefs

of mind ?

What too are we to think of the

virulence with which the youngpeo-

ple of Sparta fought each other on

Certain days of the year? They di-

vided themfelves into two bodies,

who repaired by different roads to

a place of rendezvous firft agreed

upon. The fignal given, they fell

upon each other with hands and

feet, at the fame time biting one

another with all their force, and

even tearing out one another's eyes.

" You may fee them, fays Paufa-

nias, *' fighting outragiouily, now
" one againft one, now in (mall bo-
" dies, now, in fine, pell-mell,

" each body making the greatcft

«« efforts to drive back the other,

•« and tumble them into the water,
M with which the field of battle is,

•* furrounded."

What are we iikewife to fay of

that
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that more than inhuman courage,

with which a mother of Sparta re-

cciv.d the news of her children be-

ing killed in battle ? This lofs, f«r

from drawing tears from her, in-

fpired her with a kind of joy and

contentment, which fhe did ail that

lay in her power publicly to detnon-

flrate. Thefe women, however, ex-

prefTed the greated defpondency

and pufillanimity, when they faw

Epaminondas, after winning the

battle of Leuctrse, march ftrait on

to Sparta. They ran about, in the

greateft condernation, filling the

air with their lamentable cries, and

thus caufed more diforder and con-

fufion than the enemy himfelf.

Where was all this time that favage

courage.that barbarous orientation,

with which the women of Sparta

took pleafure in infulting nature,

on occafions fo unfeafonable, as

that of their hearing the lofs of

their children r"

Neither can I omit the trial held

at Sparta, on the bodily difpofition

of children at the time of their

birth. The moment a male child

came into the world, he was carried

to a certain place where the old men
of every tribe aflembled to examine
him. If he appeared delicate and
of a weak conditution, in fine, that

did not promife a lading and vigo-

rous flate of health, he was unmer-
cifully condemned to petifh,and im-
mediately call into a great quag-
mire at the bottom of mount Tay-
geta.

What I have related will, I be-

lieve, be fufficient to prove, that the

Spartans on every occafion feemed
to make it their bufinefs todifle the

voice of nature, and the cries of
humanity, and that often contrary

to every dictate of reafon and pru-
dence. Experience, in fad, teaches

us, that numbers of children,

whom, in the firft days after their

birth, it was thought impoffible t3

rear, have attained, as they grew
up, a molt lading, vigorous confti-

tution. Of this we may find, even
in Sparta, a mod convincing proof.

Agefilaus, who was born lame, ap-
peared, on his coming into the

world, fo very weak and tender,

that it was thought impofCble to

rear him. Notwithdanding this,

Agefilaus lived to the age of four-

fcore and four ; and what fervice

did he not render his country, in

the courfe of that career ?

The auderity, not to fay the pe-
dantry, of thofe laws of Lycur-
gus, might perhaps induce us to

believe, that chadity was one of
the principal virtues, with which he
endeavoured to infpire his people.

But this would be a great midake.
How furprifed muft we be to fee,

that this famous legiflator had not
the lead thoughts of fecuring any
refpett for public decorum and
good manners. To what a degree,

in fa&, mud not modedy, balhful-

nefs, and decency have been of-

fended, by the ufe of public baths,

common to men and women r* By
thofe games, in which the young
people of both fexes fought and
danced with each other, quite na-
ked ? What a pernicious influence

has not this practice had on the

morals of the women of Sparta ?

They were fo diflblute and aban-
doned, that the ancients reproached

the Spartans with it, as an excefs,

which didinguifhed them, to their

fhame, from all the other inha-

bitants of Greece ; befides, this ex-

cefs was authorifed by the laws of
Lycurgus. This legiflator fcems

to have racked his brains to find

out the bed methods of abolifliing

all the ideas we ought to entertain

of conjugal felicity.

B 4 An
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An old man, for example, who
had a young and handforoe wife,

might, without fhocking either law

or decency, make an offer of her to

a vigorous and handfome young
man ; and it was lawful for this

old man to confider and bring up,

as his own, the fruits of this adul

tery. What is more, a man of good
family, and an advantageous fla-

ture, who happened to fix his

eyes on the beautiful and agreeable

wife of another, might apply to

the hufband for leave to cohabit

with her, on pretence of giving the

flate well-made and handfome
children ; and it was not lawful

for the hufband to deny fuch a re-

queft. The Lacedemonians, in a

word, lent each other their wives

with the greateit eafe imaginable,

and without the leafl delicacy.

Their hiftory fupplies us with an

event of this kind not to be met
with, I believe, in any other.

In the war, which the Lacede-
monians had declared againft the

MefTenians, the former had obliged

themfelves, by the moil dreadful

oaths, not to return to Sparta, till

they had obtained vengeance for the

outrage they had received. But
this war lingered fo long, that, af-

ter ten years fiege, the Spartans be-

fore MefTenefound them felves as lit-

tle advanced as when they firft began
it. They then began to fear, left a

longer abfence mould infenfibly de-

populate their city. To prevent this

misfortune, they took the ftrange

refolution of fending back to Spar-

ta, all thofe who had joined the ar-

my, fince it had taken the oath I

have been fpeaking of, and of aban-

doning to them the wives of thofe

who were obliged to remain behind.

The children, fprung from this il-

legitimate commerce, were called

Partbenians, a name which exprefled

the origi n and caufe of thei r birth

.

The indecent manner, in which
it is well known the women of

Sparta drefTed themfelves, was but

the natural confequence of the bad
education they received, and the

little care taken to infpire them
with that bafhfulnefs and referve

fo becoming their fex. Their gowns
were fo loofe, that they could not

put one foot before the other, with-

out uncovering their legs, and even

their thighs, an indecency highly

exclaimed againft by all the wri-

ters of antiquity. Ariftotle wife-

ly obferves, that the little re-

gard p.iid at Sparta to decency,

was the fourceofall the diforders

that reigned in that city. Jn

the Andromache of Euripides, Pe-

leus tells Menelaus, that the diflb-

lute behaviour of Helen was en-

tirely owing to the bad education

that princefs had received.

Such wives, however, had the

moft abfolute dominion over their

hufbands. They not only reigned

within doors, but governed the

whole date. The Lacedemonians

made no fcruple of letting the wives

into the clofeft and moll important

fecretsof the commonwealth. They
were even the readier to do it, as

women never fpoke to them of their

private and domeftic affairs. Ac-

cordingly Ariilotle affures us, that

it was always found impoffible to

reform and regulate the manners of

the Spartan women, on account of

the too great afcendant they had

acquired over their hufbands; an

afcendant, after all, fo much the

more furprifing, as the Lacede-

monians, as well as the other in-

habitants of Greece, feem to have

been addifted to that abominable

paffion, no lefs contrary to nature,

than
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than to the fimple diftates of rea-

fon. However, thefex at Sparta was

in general extremely handfome.

Let us now, from all we have

been faying, colled the general

and prevailing character of the La-

cedemonians. They were, without

doubt, of all the nations of Greece,

the braved and mod warlike, the

bed (killed in the military arts,

and the mod politic ; the trued

to their maxims, and the mod con-

ftant in the purfuit of their defigns.

But at the fame time, they w«re

imperious, fevere, treacherous, in-

tractable, haughty, cruel.and faith-

lefs ; in a word, capable of facri-

ficing every thing to their ambition

and intered, and without the lead

edeem for the fciences or fine arts.

And, indeed, Lycurgus feems to

have had nothing more in view,

than to fortify the body. It does

not appear, that he ever thought

of forming the heart, or cultivat-

ing the mind. How then can we
be furprifed, that the character of

the Lacedemonians, naturally harfh

and audere, often degenerated into

downright favagenefs, a vice which

took its rife from their education.

It was impoffible, that people, who
pafTed their whole lives in re-

ceiving or giving initruclions, in

gravely delivering precepts, or in

lidening to thofe of cenfors, whofe

leflbns were always accompanied
with rigour and feverity ; it was
impoifible, I fay, that fuch men
lhou!d contract a gentle and hu-
mane way of thinking, or be able

to render their commerce in pri-

vate life agreeable. The Lacede-
monians, in (hort, feem to have
wilfully (hut their eyes to the mod
precious advantages of humanity.
Such were the manners and genius

of a people admired by all profane

antiquity, and propofed by it as a

model of wifdom and virtue.

Sparta, moreover, fupplies us

with a driking indance of that

pronenefs, with which men run
from one extreme to another. When,
in confequence of the victories

gained byLyfander, gold and filver

found their way into this republic,

and made the Spartans throw off

their ancient auderity of manners

;

thefe fo much celebrated Spartans

immediately gave themielves up to

every excels of debauch and lux-

ury. The fofteft and molt magnifi-

cent beds, the eafied cudiions, the

mod exquifite wines and perfumes,
the mod delicate dimes, the moft
precious veflels for materials and
workmanfliip, therichedand rarefl

carpets, were fcarce thought good
enough by them. Nothing, ia
(hort, was capable of fatisfying

their infatiable luxury. Jt then,

became a proverb in the mouth of
every Greek, that gold and iilver

could be eafily dilcovered going in-

to Sparta; but that neither of ;hefc

metals were ever feen to leave it.

An Account of the Life cf George*

Frederick Handel, Efj.

GEorge Frederick Handel was
born at Hall, a city in the

circle of Upper Saxony, on Feb.

24, 1684. His father wa a phy-
fician and furgeon at that place;
he had married a fecond wife, and
was more than 60 years of age
when Handel was born ; he had al-

fo one daughter by the fame wife,

and a fon by a former marriage,
who about this time became v*.Ict

de chambre to the Duke of Saxe
Weifenfels, and reiided at his court.

When Handel was in his 7thyear,

km
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his father fet out for the duke's

court, to attend the duties of his

profeffion, and lefc the boy behind

him, notwithstanding his moft im-

portunate felicitations to go with

him that he might fee his brother.

But Handel having watched the

time of his father's i'ettingout, fol-

lowed the chaife on foot, unknown
to the reft of the family, and it be-

ing probably retarded by the rough-

nefs of the way, he overtook it be-

fore it got far from the town.

When his father faw him, he chid

him for difobeying his orders, but

Handel anfwerei only by repeating

his requeit to be taken with him,

which at length prevailed, and he

was taken into the chaife.

We are told, by the writer of

this narrative, that Handel had al-

ready acquired fuch proficiency in

mufic as was no flight prognoftic of

his future greatnefs. And in re-

lating this early part of his life, the

biographer feems to have adopted

fome extraordinary flories without

fufficient examination.

He fuppofes that Handel, who
was not now feven years old, had,

in fome former part of his life, been

fuffered toamufe himfelf with mu-
fical inftruments tiil, without any

inftru&ion, he had made a con-

siderable progrefs ; that his father

having then determined he ihould

apply to the ftudy of the civil law,

forbid him to touch any inltrument

for the future, and fuffered none to

remain in thehoufe ; that after this

Handel found means to get a little

clavichord privately conveyed to a

room at the top of the houfe, to

which room he conftantly Hole

when the family was afieep, and

thus made fuch advances in his

art, as enabled him to play on a

harpfichord.

It appears that Handel did not

continue long at the duke's court,

being but juft 7 years old when he
returned to Hall : but we are told

that it being then impoffible to

keep him from harpfichords, he

purfued the bias of his genius, and

ufed fometimes to get into the or-

gan-loft at church, and play after

iervice was over. Cn one of thefe

occafions the duke, happening not

to go out fo foon as ufual, heard

him, and found fomething fo un-

common in his manner of playing,

that he aiked his valet who it was ;

his valet replied that it was his

brother, and the duke defired to

fee him.

After he had feen him, and talk-

ed with his father about him, he

told him he could not but confidcr

it as a crime againft the public

and posterity to rob the world of

fo uncommon a genius for mufic,

by diverting it to another ihidy.

The father, though with much re-

luctance, consenting to give his fon

an education fuitable to his genius,

was gracioufly difmiffed ; the duke

made the boy a prefen:, and told

him, that if he minded his ftu-

dies, no encouragement fhouid be

wanting.

When Handel's father returned

with him to Hall, he placed him

under one Zackaw, whowasorga-
nift of the cathedral church, and

had great abilities in his profeflion.

We are told that Handel, when,

he was put under Zackaw, his firft

mafter, though he was then but 7

years old, was yet able to fupply

his place in his abfence ; and that

he profited fo much by his initruc-

tions, that at nine years old he be-

gan to compofe church fervices for

voices and inftruments, and conti-

nued to compofe one fuch fervice

every
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every week, for three years fuccef-

fively.

Having far furrafled his mailer,

it was determined that he fhould

not continue at Hall. According-

ly in 798, being in his 14th year,

he was Tent to Berlin, where he

had a relation in fome place about

the court, upon whofe care and

kindnefs his parents could rely.

The opera was then in a flourifh-

ing condition, being encouraged by

the grandfather of the prefent King
of Pruflia, and under the direction

of many eminent perfons, whom
his liberality had drawn thither

from Italy, among whom was Buo-
noncini and Attilio. Buononcini
was the belt compofer, and Attilio

the belt player ; nor did they dif-

fer lefs in their difpofitions than

talents. Buononcini was vain and
arrogant, Attilio modeft and can-

did. Buononcini looked upon Han-
del with contempt, but Attilio

treated him with kindnefs.

Handel improved much by the

inftructions of Attilio, and had not

been long at Berlin, before he was
fent for by the king, who frequent-

ly made him prefents, and at length

propoled to fend him to Ita'y under
his own patronage, and to take him
under his immediate protection,

when his ftudies fhould be com-
pleated : but Handel's parents

knew the king's difpoiition too well

to think of fubmitting the fortune

of their child to his caprice, and
therefore declined the offer, notwith-
standing its immediate advantages.

It was not proper for Handel to

continue at Berlin, after this offer

of the king had been rejected ;

having therefore received innume-
rable compliments and civilities at

his departure, he once more return-

ed to r|all. As he had acquired

ideas of excellence inmufic far be-

yond any thing that was to be found

in Hall, he was very unwilling to

continue there, and was extremely

defirous to go to Italy. The ex-

pences, however, of a journey to

Italy was more than could be fpared,

an i he was therefore fent to Ham-
burgh, where the opera was inferior

only to that of Berlin. Soon after

his arrival at Hamburgh his father

died ; and Handel, that he might
not diftrefs his mother, immediate-

ly procured feme fcholars, and ac-

cepted an employment in the or-

cheftra.

The firft harpfichord was at this

time played by Keyfer, a man who
alfo excelled in compofition ; but

being addicted to great expence,

he contracted debts which he was
unable to pay, and was therefore

obliged to abfeond. Upon this va-

cancy, the perfon who had been
ufed to play the fecond harplichord

claimed the firft,by right of fuccef-

fion ; but he was oppoied by Han-
del, who founded a claim to the

firil harpfichord upon his fuperior

abilities. After much difpute, in

which all who fupported or directed

the opera engaged with great ve-

hemence, the fucceflion was deter-

mined in favour of Handel. His
competitor refented Handel's fuc-

cefs with fo much malice, that, as

they were coming out of the or-

cheltra together, he made a pulh

at his bread with a fword, which
muit have pierced his heart, if he
h'd not fortunately put a mufic-

book in the bofom of his coat.

Soon after Handel had fucceeded

Keyfer as conductor of the opera,

he fucceeded him alfo as compofer,

though he was not fifteen years old ;

the firft opera he fet was called

Almeria, and the fuccefs of it was
fo
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fo great, that it was performed
thirty nights fucceffivelv : within

lefs than a twelvemonth after this

he fet two others, called Florinda,

and Nerone, which were received

with the fame applaufe.

Among feveral perfons of diftinc-

tion that were at Hamburgh, while

the operas of Almeria and Florinda

were performing, was the brother

of John Gallon de Medicls, Grand
Duke of Tufcany, who was ho-

noured with the title of Prince. As
he was a great lover of mufic, Han-
del's abilities procured him not only

accefs to him, but produced a kind

of intimacy between them : the

prince often lamented that Handel
was not acquainted with the Italian

mailers, of whofe works he (hewed

him a large collection. Handel
having looked at the mufic, frank-

ly told the prince, that he faw no-

thing in it equal to the high cha-

racter his highnefs had given it.

But the prince affuring him that a

journey to Italy would at once re-

concile him to the llyle and tafte of

mufic that prevailed there, and
that there was no place in which a

mailer of the art could meet with

equal encouragement, at length

pre/Ted him to return with him,

and told him that no conveniency

lhould be wanting. Handel, how-
ever, though he had before deter-

mined to fee Italy as foon as his

circumflances would bear the ex-

pence of the journey, declined this

offer with a proper fenfe of the

prince's favour, as he was deter-

mined never to give up his inde-

pendency for any advantage that

could be offered him.

He continued at Hamburgh about

five years, and befides fubfi-ing

himfelf,and fending fomelittle pre-

fer ts to his mother, he had, during

that time, made upa purfe ofducats,
with which he fet out for Italy.

He went firft to Florence, where
he was received with great affabi-

lity by the prince of Tufcany, and
had free accefs at all times to

the palace of the Grand Duke :

his ferene highnefs was impatient
to have fome performance of his

compofing; and Handel, notwith-

standing the difference between the

German and theltalianftyle of mu-
fic, and his own youth, being then

fcarce nineteen, fucceeded fo well

in an opera which he fet, called

Rodrigo, that he was prefented

with ico fequins, and a fervice of
plate.

The principal attrefs and finger

then at Florence, was Vittoria, faid

to be very handfome, and in high
favour with the Duke, and to have
transferred her affection to Handel.

After Haying about a year at Flo-

rence, he went to Venice, where he
was firft difcovered at a mafque-
rade, while he was playing on a

harpfichord in his vifor, by Scar-

latti, who happening tobeprefent,

is faid to have cried out, « that the
' perfon who played, could be none
' but the Saxon or the devil,' But
this is reported to have been faid

of many perfons whofe abilities

have difcovered them in difguife,

particularly of Eraimus.

Handel, being thus difcovered,

was ftrongly importuned to com-
pofe an opera, to which having at

length confented, he finifhed in

three weeks an opera, called Agrip^

pina, which was performed twenty-

feven nights fucceffively, with the

moll extravagant applaufe.

From Vtnice he proceeded to

Rome, where his arrival being im-
mediately known, he received po-

lite meffaees from perfons of the

firft
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firft diftincYion, particularly from

Cardinal Ottoboni, who kept a

baod of excellent performers in

conftant pay, in which the cele-

brated Corelli played the firft violin.

Handel, at the cardinal's requeft,

furnifhed him with a mufical com-
pofition, the feveral parts of which

were found very difficult to execute

by thefe performers, who had been

ufed only to Italian mufic ; Corelli

himfelf, whofe modefty and meek-

oefs were equal to his abilities,

complained of this difficulty ; and

Handel having one day given him

feveral inftructions to furmount it,

and finding it did not fucceed,

fnatched the inftrument out of his

hand, with a petulance and pride

that difgraced his character, and
played the paflages himfelf: Corel-

li, who needed no fuch conviction

of Handel's fuperiority, confefled it

with the moft placid benevolence,

and when Handel flill appeared

impatient, he only faid, Ma, caro

faflbne quefta mufica e nel Jiylo Fran-

cefe, di cb* io non rn intendo.

As a performer, Handel chiefly

excelled on the harpflchord, and
Dominici Scarlatti being then at

Cardinal Ottoboni's, and confider-

ed as the greaieft maflej of that

inilrument in Italy, the cardinal

contrived to have atrial of fkill be-

tween him and Handel : the event

is differently repoited ; fome fay

that Handel was victorious, and
others Scarlatti ; but when they

came to the organ, Scarlatti him-
felf declared the fuperiority of his

amagonift. It is much to the ho-

nour of both, that though they

were rivals, they were friends ; for

Handel ufed always to fpeak of
Scarlatti in the higheft terms ; and
Scarlatti, when he was admired for

his great execution, would often

mention Handel, and crofs himfelf

in token of veneration.

Though Handel was chiefly with
Cardinal Ottoboni, yet he was
often at the palace of two other

cardinals, Colonr a and Pamphilii:

Pamphilii, who had a poetical turn,

wrote a mufical drama, called //

Trionfo del 'Tempo s and feveral other

pieces, fome of which Handel fet

in a fingle evening, and fome ex-
tempore. One of th^fe was an en-
comium upon Handel himfelf, in

which he was compared to Orphe-
us, and exalted into a divinity.

As he was acquainted with ma-
ny dignitaries of the church of
Rome, he was frequently attacked
on account of his religion; but it

foon appeared, that argument and
expostulation would be equally in-

effectual ; for Handel was fo little

concerned about it, that he declared
he would live and die in the reli-

gion he had been bred in, whether
it was true or falfe. It is, however,
forqe honour to him, that he could
never be brought to conform, even
in external ceremonies, to a religion

which he did not profefs. He was,
fays the writer of his life, looked
upon by the generality, as a man
of hontjly but mifiaken principles,

and they concluded he would not
eafily be induced to change them.

Handel while at Rome compofed
an oratorio called Reiurrectione,

and 1 50 cantatas, befides the pieces

already mentioned, fooatas, and
other mufic.

From Rome he went to Naples,
where he received invitations from
moft of the principal perfons who
lived within reach of the capital.

After fome Hay at Naples, he
made a fecond vifit to Florence,
Rome, and Venice, and having
fpent fix years in Italy, he fet out

for
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for his native country. Jn his way
thither, he flopped at Hanover,
where he met with the celebrated

Steffani, whom he had before feen

at Venice, and who was then maf-

ter of the chapel to his late majef-

ty K. George I. at that time only

elector of Hanover. At Hanover he

alfo found the Baron Kilmanfrck,

who had taken great notice of him
in Italy, and who introduced him at

court with fo much advantage, that

the elector immediately offered him
a penfion of 1500 crowns a year,

as an inducement to continue there.

Handel having at this time received

ftrong invitations to England, from
the duke of Mancheiter, and having

alfo promifed to vifit the court of

the elector Palatine, he told the

baron, by whom this offer was

.made, that though he had the molt

grateful fenfe of the elector's gene-

rofity, yet he feared he could not

accept his offer, becaufe it would
imply an engagement on his part

to continue at Hanover, which was
Inconfiftent with his promife, and

with prior refolutions that he could

not relinquifh. The baron commu-
nicated Handel's objection to the

elector, who was generoufly pleafed

to order him to be told, that his

acceptance of the penfion he had

offered mould neither reflrain him
from his promife nor refolution,

but that he mould be at full liber-

ty to be abfent a year, or more if

he chofe it, and to go whitherfo-

ever he thought fit. On thefe eafy

conditions Handel thankfully ac-

cepted his penfion.

Steffani having foon after re-

.

iigned the place of mailer of the

chapel, this alfo was be/lowed up-

on Handel ; but as this did not

take away his privilege of abfence,

he fet out foon after for DufTeldorp,

the conrt of the elector Palatine,

taking Hall in his way, where he

fpent fome time with his friends

and relations, particularly with his

mother, who was then very old, and
had been blind a confiderable time,
and with his old mafter Zackaw.
The elector Palatine received him
with marks of particular favour,

and, at parting, he prefented him
with a fine let of wrought plate for

a defert.

From DufTeldorp he went by the

way of Holland to England, and
arrived at London in the winter of
the year 17 10. Operas were then
a new kind of entertainment here,

and were conducted in a manner
that rendered them abiurd and ridi-

culous in the highet degree. Some
of the Italian operas were tranflated

into Englifh, and the Englifh words
fung to the original muhc : fo that

the words being tranfpofed, the fofc

notes that were intended for the

word///y, fell upon the word rage,

and the angry founds, that were in

the original turned to rage, fell up-

on the word pity. The arrival of
Handel put an end to thofe abfur-

dities ; he was introduced at court,

honoured with many marks of the

queen's favour, and, to gratify

the nobility, who were impaiient

for an opera of his compofing, he
let a drama called Rinaldo, written

in Italian by one Roffi, from a plan

fuggefted to him by the late Mr.
Aaron Hill, who gave the public

an Englifh verfion of it.

In this opera the celebrated finger

Nicolini had a principal part, and
it was performed with uncommon
fuccefs ; but Handel having been
in England a full year, thought

it neceffary to return to Hano-
ver.

Towards the end of the year

1712 he returned to England, and
the peace of Utrecht being con-

cluded a few months afterwards, he

compofed a grand Te Deum and

Jubilate
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Jubilate upon the occafion. The
nobility being very defirous that he

fhould refume the direction of the

opera-houfe in the Hay-market,

the queen was pleafed to add the

weight of her authority to their fe-

licitations, and as a teltimony of

her regard to his merit, fettled upon

him a penfion of 200I. a year for

his life. Notwithstanding his en-

gagements at Hanover, Handel

continued here till the queen's

death, in the year 17 14, the time

in which he ought to have returned

having been long elapfed.

Upon the arrival of his late ma-
je'ly, Handle, confcious of his ill

behaviour, did not dare to appear

at court. But his friend baron Kil-

manfeck, happening to come over

with his majefty, interested feveral

of the nobility in his behalf; and
having engaged the king in a party

of pleafure on the water, Handel
was apprifed of the defign, and
ordered to prepare fome mufic upon
the occafion. This he executed with

a readinefs and attention equal to

his intereft in the event, and on the

day appointed it was performed

and conducted by himfelf ; the king

being equally pleafed and furprifed,

enquired whcfe it was, and how
this entertainment came to be pro-

vided without his knowledge. The
baron then produced the delinquent,

and afked leave to prefent him to

his majefty as one too fenfibleof his

fault to attempt an excule, but fin-

cerely defirous to atone for it. This
intercefiion was accepted. Handel
was reitored to favour, his water
mufic was honoured with the high-

ell approbation , and the king added
a penfion of 200 1. a year for life,

to that which had been granted him
by the queen, and foon after in-

creafed it to 4.C0I . upon his being

appointed to teach the young pria-

cerTes mufic.

In the year 171 5, he made the

opera of Amadige, and from that

time, to the year 1718, he was al-

moft constantly at the Earl of Bur-
lington's. As Mr. Pope was very

intimate with his lordfhip, it fre-

quently happened that Handel and
he were together at his table. Pope,
though he had the moll delicate ear

for poetical harmony, had none for

mufic ; for he often declared, after

Handel had been playing fome of
his beil compofitions, that they gave
him no pleafure; he was, hovvever,

convinced of his fuperiority by his

friend Arbuthnot, who, when Pope
once ferioufly alked his opinion, re-

plied, Conceive the highefl th,at

' you can of his abilities, and they
' are much beyond any thing you caa
« conceive.' From the year 17 18 to

1720, Handel was chiefly at Can-
nons, the famous feat of the Dukeof
Chandos, which was then in all itt

glory; during the la(l two years he
eompofed only Tefeo and Paftor

Fido, for Buononcini and Attilio

were compofers for the opera; but
about this time a project was formed
by the nobility for erecting a kind
of an academy at the Hay-market,
with a view of fecuring to them-
felves a conftant fupply of operas to

be eompofed by Handel, and per-
formed under his direction. A fab-

fcription for this purpofe was feton
foot, at the head of which appeared
the name of the king himlelf, and
the fociety was dignified with the

title of the Royal Academy.
As the fum fubferibed was no left

than 5C,oool. of which the king
fubferibed one thoufand, it was in-

tended to continue the undertaking
for fourteen years certain. Topur-
fue this projeft,Handcl quittedCan-

aons,
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nons, and went over to Drefden in

quell of fingers, where he engaged
Senefinoand Duriftani,and brought
them with him into England. Buo-
nonciniand Attiiio had itill a Rrong
party in their favour, but not equal

to Handel's affociation. In the

year 1720, therefore, he obtained

leave to perform his opera of Ra-
damijloy when the houfe was fo

crowded, that many fainted through

exceflive heat, and many who were
Hill without offered forty millings

for a feat in the gallery, after hav-

ing in vain attempted to get a place

elfewhere. Yet the contention be-

tween Buononcini's party and Han-
del's ftill ran very high, and the

nobility were divided into two
factions, which oppofed each other

with great vehemence. It was,

however, at length agreed, that

the rival mailers mould be jointly

employed in making an opera,

in which each fhould take a dif-

tinct aft, and he who, by the

general fufFrage, fhould be allowed

to have given the belt proofs of

his abilities, was to be put in pof-

feflion of the houfe. This opera

was called Muzio Scavola, and
Handel fet the laft aft. It is faid

that his fuperiority was acknow-
ledged, even in the overture be-

fore it; but when the aft was per-

formed, there remained no pre-

tence of doubt or difpute. The
academy therefore was now firmly

eftablimed, and Handel being ap-

pointed compofer, conducted it

with great fuccefs for near nine

years ; but about that time it hap-

pened that Handel and Senefino

quarrelled; Senefino accufed Han-
del of tyranny, and Handel accufed

Senefino of rebellion.

An accommodation between thefe

important perfcnages became hope-

lefs, and though the nobility thought
fit to become mediators, their me-
diation was without fuccefs, and at
length they became parties in th«
quarrel. They would not fuffer

Handel to difmifs a perfon eiTential

to their entertainment to gratify his

own refentment, and he would not
confent to have any farther con-
nection with him to give them
pleafure. A like dreadful quarrel
alfohappened between Fauftinaand
Xuzzoni ; and a fociety, of which
the king himfelf was at the head,
and which confined of almolt the
whole court, after having fubferi bed
fo large a fum as 50,000 1« to pro-
cure themfelves a mufical enter-

tainment, were at lait difappointed
by the arrogance of thofe whom
their own folly had intoxicated with
pride, by extravagant praife, and
profufe liberality.

B ut though the academy was thus

diffolved, Handel Hill continued at

the Hay-market; yet he foon be-
came fenfible that he was notof the

importance he had fuppofed: Sene-
fino being difmifTed, his audience
melted away, and the public juitly

refented the infolence with which
he had determined to gratify his

refentment at their expence. He
then entered into an agreement with
Mr. Heidegger to carry on operas

in conjunction with him, and foon

after went over into Italy to engage
new performers; he returned with
Strada, Bernachi, Fabri, Bartoidi,

and others, but he foon found the

difference between a connection

with the Britilh court and 'a part-

nerfhip with Heidegger.
The nobility, whom he had of-

fended, raifed a new fublcription to

carry on operas againfl him at the

playhoufe in Lincoln's Inn Fields,

and engaged among others Porpora
and
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Bifid Farinelli ; Porpora was author

of feveral cantatas which had been

much admired, and Farinelli fafci-

nated all that heard him by the

aftonifhing powers of his voice.

Againft this oppofition Handel bore

up three years in partnerfhip with

Heidegger, and one year alone ;

but at length he funk under ir,

and was obliged to leave the Hay-
market to his rivals.

After this he made a faint at-

tempt to procure an audience at

the hoafe which his rivals had de-

ferted in Lincoln's-inn-fields, but

having no profpect of fuccefs, he

foon removed to Covent-garden,

and entered into a partnerfhip with

Mr. Rich. At Covent-garden he

performed his opera of Ariadne in

the winter of 1733 ; while an opera

of the fame name, compofed by
Porpora, was performed at the

Haymarket ; and he had the mor-
tification to find that, fuppofing he

could have made a Hand againft

Porpora's mufic, he could make
none againft Farinelli's voice ; and
this was the more humbling, as he

had arrogated his former fuccefs

to himfelf, and had affected to

defpife a finger, who, as this expe-

riment proved, had a right to di-

vide it with him ; yet he continued

his oppofition with the fame fpirit

of obitinacy that had begun it,

till he was obliged to draw out of
the funds almoli all he was worth,

to difcharge the debts in which it

had involved him ; then, indeed,

he thought fit to defift, and his dif-

appointment had fuch an effect up-
on his pafiions, that for a time it

cod him not only his health, but
his undemanding; his right arm
was rendered ufelefs by a ftroke of
the pal fy, and by fits he laid and
did fo many extravagant things,

Vol. III.

that there was no room to doubt of

his being out of his mind.
From this deplorable ftate he was

at length recovered, chiefly by the

ufe of the baths at AixlaChapelle,

and returned again to London in

1736.
Soon after his return, his Alex-

ander's Feafl: was performed at

Covent-garden, and wa9 well re-

ceived. Jn the mean time, many
mifunderftandings and much mif-

management had fo greatly re-

duced the fuccefs and fplendor of
the Haymarket, that, to retrieve

them, Lord Mi3dlefex undertook

the direction of it himfelf, and ap-

plied once more to Handel to fupply

it with compofitions. Handel made
two operas for his lordfhip, called

Faramondo and AlefTandro Severe
AlefTandro Severo was a pafticio.

Both were performed at the Hay-
market in 1737, and Handel receiv-

ed for them one thoufand pounds.

The public refentment againft

Handel now began to yield to the

fenfe of his abilities. In the year

1738, he received 1500 I. from a
fingle~benefit at the Haymarket;
and nothing was wanting to re-

cover his affairs, but fuch con-
ceflions on his part, as his oppo-
nents had a right to expect.

Theie conceffions, however, his

temper would not fuffer him to

make ; and that he might no more
be thought under obligations to act

as he was directed by others, he re-

fufed to enter into any engage-
ments upon fubferiptions. After
performing a few more operas at

Covent-garden without fuccefs, he
introduced another fpecies of mufic
called Oratorios, which he thought
better fuited to the native gravity

of an Englifh audience. As the

fubjects of thefe pieces were always

C take*
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taken from facred hiftory, it was
by fome thought a profanation to

fet them to mufic, and perform

them at a play-houfe. Thefe no-

tions, however, were not general

enough to prevent oratorios from
being fung as dramatic dialogues ;

but they prevailed againft acting

them, and thus rendered the enter-

tainment much lefs expenfive and

perfect, than it might have been

made by action, drefles and fce-

nery.

His oratorios, however, had not

the fuccefs they deferved, yet he

continued to perform them in Lent,

till the year 1741, when his arfairs

were in fo bad a fituation, that he

quitted England, and went to try

his fortune in Dublin.

The firft thing he did at Dublin,

was to perform his Meffiah, (which

bad been but coldly received in

England,) for the benefit of the

city prifon. This brought together

not only all who loved mufic, but

all , whofe pity for diftrefs was

ftrong enough to incline them to

relieve it. As there was a peculiar

propriety in the fubject of the ora-

torio chofen for this defign, fo the

particular fituation of Handel's af-

fairs gave this -aft of his bounty a

peculiar grace ; he was received in

Ireland in a manner that fhewed
a flrong fenfe of his merit, and it

was a tacit reproach to the oppofi-

tion fo long continued againft him
here. During his flay in Ireland,

which was about nine months, his

affairs were brought into a better

fituation : at his return in 1741-2,

he found the public much more fa-

vourably difpofed, and at length

became again its favourite, to which
in is probable the honourable man-
ner, in which Mr. Pope mentioned
him in the 4th book of his Dunciad,
4id not a little contribute*

He immediately recommenced
his oratorios at Covent-garden, be-

ginning with Samfon, and they

were received with great applaufe.

In the year 1743, he had fome re-

turn of his paralytic diforder, and
in

» 744 he fell under the heavy dif-

pleafure of a certain fafhionable

lady, who exerted all her influence

againft him, but without fuccefs.

His Meffiah, which had been be-

fore fo coldly received, now became
a favourite performance ; and Han-
del therefore, with a generous hu-

manity, that would have done ho-

nour to any character, determined

to perform it annually for the be-

nefit of the Foundling Hofpital ; an
inftitution then in its infancy, and
fupported only by private benefac-

tions.

In the year 1751, he became
blind, by a difeafe in the eyes,

called a gutta ferena, which for a

time funk him into the deepeft de-

fpondency, and he could not reft till

he had undergone fome operationt

as fruitlefs as they were painful.

All this time he had continued

his oratorios with uninterrupted

fuccefs ; but now finding it im-

poffible to manage them alone, he

was affifted by Mr. Smith, who, at

his requeft, frequently played for

him, and conducted them in his

ftead ; with this afiiftance he con-

tinued his oratorios till within eight

days of his death. From about Oc-

tober 1758, his health declined

very fail, and his appetite,whichhad

been remarkably keen, and which he

had gratified to agreat degree, left

him; he was very fenfible of the ap-

proach of death, and refufed to be

flattered with any hopes ofrecovery;

yet his mind, though at times it was

greatly difordered during the latter

part of his life, ftill continued ita

full vigour, as appears by feveral

fong*
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fongs and choruffes, and other com-
pofitions, which, from their date,

may be confidered almoftas the laft

founds of his dying voice. On the

6th of April 1759, his laft oratorio

was performed* at which he was

prefent, and on the 14th he died.

On the 20th he was buried by the

Right Rev. Dr. Pearce, bifhop of

Rochefter, in Weftminfter-abbey,

where, by his own order, and at his

own expence, a monument is to be

erected to his memory.
Such was Handel, in whofe cha-

racter whatever there was wrong,

there was nothing mean ; though

he was proud, his pride was uni-

form ; he was not by turns a tyrant

and a flave, a cenfor in one place*

and a fycophant in another; he

maintained his liberty in a ftate, in

which many others would have been

vain of dependence ; he was liberal,

even when he was poor, and re-

membered his former friends when
he was rich. While he was yet a

lad, he remitted money to his mo-
ther, when fhe thought it neceflary

to remit money to fupport him ; he

fent money to the widow of his old

mailer Zackaw, when he heard

fhe was ill provided for, more than

once ; and he would have aflifted

her fon, if he had not been well

allured, that to give him money
would be only to increafe his vices.

He left the bulk of his fortune,

which was very considerable, to

the daughter of his filler, but be-

queathed his mufic to Mr. Smith,

by whom the oratorios are ftili con-

tinued in conjunction with Mr.
Stanley, with whofe abilities the

public has been long acquainted.

Tbefollowing Letters being authentict

dtfcrve to be in erted as a remark-

able injlance of the happy effeSl of
indefatigable and chedrful indus-

try. But though they do honour to

the very excellent man who is

the Jubjecl of them, they reflect a
heavy difgrace on that part of our

national eftablijhment , which make*

fo wretched and fcandalous a pro-

vijionfor great numbers ofthemojl

learned and blamelefs body of ec-

clefeaftics in the world, by which
means that induftry mujl be often

exertei to procure a fcanty liveli-

hood, which ought folely to be em'
ployed in their Jacred ftudies, and
the work of their minijlry.

To Mr.
S lR t C—ne, July 16, 1754.

I
Was the other day upon a party

of pleafure about five or fix

miles from this place, where I met
with a very ftriking object, and of
a nature not very common. Going
into a clergyman's houfe, (ofwhom
I had frequently heard, but with
whom I had never any perfonal ac-

quaintance) I found him fittingat

the head of a long fquare table,

fuch as is commonly ufed in this

country by the lower clafs of peo-
ple, drefled in a coarfe blue frock,

trimmed with black horn buttons ;

a checked fhirt, a leathern ftrap

about his neck for a Hock, a coarfe

apron, and a pair of great heavy
wooden foled fhoes, plated with

iron to preferve them (what we
call clogs in thefe parts) with, a

child upon his knee eating his

breakfait : his wife and the remain-

der of his family, which confifh of
nine children, were fome of them
employed in waiting on each other,

the reft in teazing and fpinning

wool, at which trade he is a great

proficient ; and moreover, when it

is made ready for talc, will lug it

Cz by
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by 16 or 32 pounds weight at a tion to be refpe&ed by them, and

time upon his back, and on foot, his genius to be admired by every

feven or eight miles to market, one. W. F.

even in the depth of winter. I was

not much furprifed at all this, as

you may poflibly be, having heard

a good deal of it related before.

But I mult confefs myfelf aftonifh-

ed at the alacrity and good hu-

jnour that appeared both in the

clergyman and his wife, and more

fo, at the fenfe and ingenuity of

the clergyman himfelf. My curio-

lity tempted me to make an en-

quiry into his benefice, with all his

temporalities, ofwhich he gave me,

I really believe, a true and juft ac-

count ; and they are as follows. His

fixed falary (which has of late years

been augmented by queen Anne's

bounty dropping into it) is now
between 10 or if, or near ill. a

year. About this time he vifits

his neighbours, who are very fond

of him, and they prefent him
with a fleece or two of wool each,

which gratuities he tells me may
amount in the whole to the va-

lue of 3I. the remainder of his

income, and all his temporali-

ties confift, in fome fmall matter of

cam he had left him, as a legacy I

believe, and what is very Appriz-

ing, of fome which he had fpared

out of his income, befides main-

taining his family, which is now
placed out at interefh and which

intereft, when added to his bene-

fice, and the gratuities above-men-

tioned, will not make the whole

above 20I. per annum.
It amazes me to think, how he

procures a maintenance for fuch a

family, out of fo fmall a matter

;

and yet he does it to the admiration

of all that know him ; his induftry

caufes him to be loved by his flock,

ait honefty to be trufted, his func-

SIR,

HO W glad am^^o find poor

Mr. W—.'s affefting circum-
ftances taken notice of, which are

fo well known in thefe parts, that,

upon application to any reputable

perfon hereabouts, you will be told,

he is as honeft, worthy, well-mean-

ing, induftrious a poor clergyman,

as any in thefe northern parts. Laft

Saturday on delivering yours to

Mr.W , at hishoufe at L——:,

would you believe it ? I found him
at one of the moft fervile of this

country's employments, which, out
of regard to perfons of our profef-

fion, I (hall forbear to mention.

His good moral conduct and meek
behaviour among his neighbours,

has gained him an uncommon re-

fpecl; and were it not for fome tri-

fling prefents they make him of

hay, wool, and the like, he could

never pretend to maintain a fickly

wife, and feven or eight chargeable

fmall children, out of the poor inr

come of his yearly falary. His fa-

mily throughout, not excepting

himfelf, iscloathed with fluff of his

own manufacturing ; and if I add
that neceflity has put him upon
working them out of the fleece,

even to the making them up in-

to wearing apparel, it is what I

have been credibly told, and upon
the ftrongefl evidence of ocular de-

monflration have good reafon to

believe it. Yet, notwkhftanding

the narrownefs of Mr. W 'a

circumftances, I don't apprehend

that his family want the common
necefTaries of life ; but what will

not the fear of want put a man up-

on doing I and how commendable
is
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18 honeft induftry to prevent fuch a

terror ? By his frugality and good

management, he keeps the wolf

from the door, as we fay ; and if

he advances a little in the world, it

is owing more to his own care,

than to any thing elfe he has to

rely upon ; I don't find his incli-

nation is running after further pre-

ferment. He is fettUd among the

people that are happy among them-

felves, and lives in the greateft: una-

nimity and friendlhip with them,

and I believe the minifter and peo-

ple are exceedingly fatisfied with

each other; and indeed how mould

they be diflatisfied when they have a

perfon of fuch known worth and pro-

bity for their paftor ? A man, who,

for his candour and meeknefs, hisfo-

ber, chafte and virtuous converfa-

tion, his foundnefs in principle and

practice, is an ornament to hispro-

feflion, and an honour to the coun-

try he is in ; and bear with me if

I fay, the plainnefs of his drefs, the

fanftityof his manners, the fimpli-

city of his dottrine, and the vehe-

mence of his expreflion, have a fort

of refemblance to the pure practice

ofprimitivechriftianity.l have been

now at B n near five years, and

never once have I heard any one

fpeak an ill word of Mr. W ;

but what is hardly to be met withal

in a clergyman of the like cir-

cumftances, all treat him with the

greateft refpedi, good nature, and

humanity ; and this muft certainly

be owing to the purity of his mo-
rals and innocence of his life. Nay,
Mr, W 's character is fo well

eftablifhed in the neighbourhood,

that I'll venture to fay, the bell

and worthier! gentleman hereabouts

take a pleafure in doing him any

favour he requeits.

Z***ay$i,l7SS* T. C.

From Mr.C—- */Lancafter U the

Rev. Mr. B .

S 1 R,. Feb. 4, 175c.

UPon my return hither, I wrote

to Mr. W of L , the

poor clergyman you mentioned to

me, defiring he would fend me a

particular account of the value of

his curacy, and the number of his

family, and from him I have juft

received the following anfwer. I

alfo wrote to Mr. C , a clergy-

man who lives in the neighbour-

hood of Mr.W—— , to let me know
Mr. W 's character, and how
he behaved, &c. which he has done
in the letter I here inclofe. Mr.
C is a perfon of great worth

and integrity, fo that I can depend
upon the truth of his letter. Yon
will, I doubt not, from the fe pa-

pers, be of opinion that Mr.W—

—

is not unworthy the regard you
have been pleafed to mew him, and
that he deferves encouragement. If

I can give you any further infor-

mation in this affair, or can be any
way ferviceable in paying Mr.
W what you are fo kind to

collect for him, I (hall with plea-

fure obferve any directions you
lhall give ; for 1 know not a more
deferving object than he is, though

we have numbers of poor clergy-

men in thefe parts ; nor a more
charitable office that a perfon caa

be employed in.

From Mr. W——

.

SIR,
YOurs of the 26th inftant was

communicated to me by Mr.
Q • , and I mould have returned

an immediate anfwer, but the hand

of providence then lying heavy up-

on an amiable pledge of conjugal

endearment, hath fince taken from

me a promifing girl, which the dif-

confolate mother too penfively la-

C 3
ments
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merits the lofs of, though we have
yet eight living, all healthful,hope-

ful childien, whofe names and ages

are as follows : Zaccheus, aged al-

jnoft 18 years ; Elizabeth 16 years

and ten months ; Mary 15 years ;

Mofes 13 years and three months

;

Sarah 10 years and 3 months ; Ma-
bel 8 years and 3 months j William
Tyfon 3 years and 8 months ; and
Anne Either 1 year and 3 months

;

befides Anne who died 2 years and
6 months ago, and was then aged

between 9 and 10, and Eleanor

who died the 23d inft. January,

aged 6 years and 10 months. Zac-
cheus the eldeft child is now learn-

ing the trade of a tanner, and has

two years and a half of his appren-

ticefhip to ferve. The annual in-

come of my chapel at prefent, as

"jiear as I can compute it, may a-

mount to about 17 1. ten of which
is paid in cam, viz. 5 1. from the

bounty of queen Anne, and 5I.

from W. P. Efq. of P- , out of

the annual rents, he being lord

pf the manor, and 3 1. from the

feveral inhabitants of L , fet-

tled upon their tenements as a rent

charge ; the houfe and gardens I

value at 4I yearly, and not worth

more, and I believe the furplice

fees and voluntarycontributions one

year with another, may be worth

3I. but as the inhabitants are few

in number, and the fees are very

low, this laft mentioned fum
confifts chiefly in free-will offer-

ings.

I am fituated greatly to my fatis-

tfaclion with regard to the conduct

and behaviour of my auditory, who
rot only live in the happy igno-

rance of the follies and vices of the

age, but in mutual peace and good

will with one another, and are

ieemingly (and I hope really too)

fincere Chriftians, and found mem-
bers of the eitablimed church, not
one diflenter of any denomination
being amongit them all. I got to

the value of 40 I. for my wife's for-

tune but had no real eitate or cafh

of my own, being the youngell
fon of twelve children, born of ob-
fcure parents ; and though my in-

come has been but fmall, and my
family large, yet by a providential

blefling upon my own diligent en-

deavours, the kindnefs of friends,

and a cheap country to live in, we
have always had the neceffaries of

life. — By what I have written,

(which is a true and exacl account
to the belt of my knowledge) I

hope you will not think your fa-

vours to me out of the late worthy
Dr. Stratford's effects quite mif-

beltowed ; for which I muft ever

gratefully own myfelf, Sir, your

moft obliged and moll obedient

humble fervant. R. W.

ToMr.C Curate,fh-.

of Lancafler.

We do not kno<w what degree of cre-

dit the following account may de-

ferve, nor how the extraordinary

effects contained in it are authenti-

cated ; but the narrative, though

in appearancefomewhat romantic,

is extremely curious ; and as the

charaSier deferibed is fuch an un-

tNMnr.n?nixture of phi/ofopby t and
enthifiajm, we think it well wor-
thy a place in our collection.

WHilft the brave and worthy
General Oglethorpe com-

manded in Georgia, and, by his

extenfive influence over the Indian

nations around that colony, kept

them in friendfhip and fu ejection

to this crown ; and in March 17431
whilii
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whillt he with a detachment of his

indefatigable regiment, and a large

body of Indians, was making an

incurfion to the very gates of St.

Auguliine, one Preber, a German
jefuit, as he afterwards appeared to

be, was fent prifoner to Frederica,

by captain Kent, who commanded
at Fort Augulla, on the main. Cap-
tain Kent had, for fome time be-

fore, perceived a remarkable intrac-

tability in the Creek Indians, in

matters of trade, and a fulkinefs

in that generojs nation that beto-

kened no good to the Englifh. Af-
ter a wife and fecret enquiry, and
from proper intelligence, he had
great reafon to imagine fome ill

humours were ftirred up in thefe

people, by a white man, who had
refided fome time in the upper
towns, after having been many years

among the Cherokees, who always
mowed him the utmoft deference.

Upon thefe advices, he got him
privately feized, and conveyed
(without noife or buftle) to Frede-
rica, as aforefaid, little imagining
the importance of his capture :

though the Indians miffing him,
made it very apparent by their cla-

mours, that they were not a little

interefted in his fafety. The gene-
ral, at his return, was furprifed up-
on examination, to find in this pri-

foner, who appeared in his drefs a
perfect Indian, a man of politenefs

and gentility, who fpoke Latin,
French, Spanilh, and German, flu-

ently, and Englifh brokenly. What
pafled at his feveral examinations,
it is not in my power to determine ;

but the confequence was, that he
was detained a prifoner, and fo re-

mained when 1 left the colony at
the beginning of the year 1744,
which was aher his excellency re-

turned to England.

Preber, ?s to his perfon, was a
fhort dapper man, with a pleafing,

open countenance, anda moll pene-
trating look. His drefs was a deer-
flcin jacket, a flap before and behind
his privities, with morgiflbr.s, or

deer-fkin pumps, or fandals, which
were laced, in the Indian manner,
on his feet and ancles. The place

of his confinement was the barracks,

where he had a room, and a centry

at his door, day and night. The
philofophical eafe, with which he
bo. e his confinement, the commu-
nicative difpoiition he feemed pof-

fefled of, and his politenefs, which
drefs or imprifonment could not
difguife, attracted the notice of
every gentleman at Frederica, and
gained him the favour of many vi-

fits and converfations.

His ceconomy was admirable;
from his allowance of fifti, flem, and
bread, he always fpared, till he had
by himaquantityon which he could
regale, even with gluttony, when
he allowed himfelf that liberty.
•• It is folly," he would fay, ** to

repine at one's lot in life :—my
mind foars above misfortune:—in

this cell I can enjoy more real hap-
pinefs, than it is poflible to do in

the bu fy fcenes of life. Reflections

upon pail events, digeiring former
lludies, keep me fully employed,
whilil health and abundant fpirits

aliow me no anxious, no uneafy mo-
ments;— I fuiTer, thoogh a friend to

the natural rights of mankind

—

though an enemy to tyranny, ufur-

pation and oppreflion ;—and what
is more,— I can forgive and pray
for thofe that injure me;—I am a
chriltian,—and chriftian principles

always promote internal felicity.

"

Sentiments like thefe, often ex-

prefled, attracted my particular no-
tice 5 and I endeavoured to cultivate

C 4 a coa-
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a confidence he feemed to repofe in

me, more efpecially, by every kind
office in my power. Indeed, had
nothing elfe been my reward, the

pleafing entertainment his conver-

fation imparted, would have been

a fufficient recompence. He had
read much, was converfant in molt

arts and fciences, but in all greatly

wedded to fyitem and hypothefis.

After fome months intercourfe,

I had, from his own mouth, a con-

firmation of his defigns in America, .

which were neither more nor lefs

than to bring about a confederation

amongft all the fouthern Indians,

to infpire them with induftry, to

inftrucl: them in the arts neceflary

to the commodity of life, and in

fhort, to engage them to throw off

the yoke of their European allies,

of all nations. For this purpofe

he had for many years accommo-
dated himfelf to their opinions,

prejudices and practices, had been

their officer in war, and their prieft

and mediator in peace, interlarding

(like his brethren in China) fome
of the moil alluring Romifh rites

with their own fuperftitions, and
Inculcating fuch maxims of policy

as were not utterly repugnant to

their own, and yet were admirably

calculated to fubferve the views he

had upon them. Hencethey began,

already, to be more acute in their

dealings with the Englifh and

French, and to look down upon
thofe nations as interlopers, and in-

vaders of their own rights. The
Spaniards, I found, he looked up-
on with a more favourable eye

:

•• They, fays he, are good chrif-

tians, that is (with a fmiling fneer)

fuch fubjects as may be worked up-

on to do any thing for the fake of
converting their neighbours :

with them my people would incorpo-

rate and become one nation5—

a

bull, adifpenfation, or a brief, will

bring them to any thing." When
I hinted, though at a dirtance, the

bloodihed his fcheme would pro-

duce, the difficulties he had to en-

counter, and the many years it

would require to eftabjim his go-

vernment over the Indians, he an-

fwered in this remarkable manner :

" Proceeding properly, many of

thefe evils may be avoided, and,

as to length of time,—-we have

a fucceflion of agents to take up
the work as fail as others leave it.

We never lofe fight of a favourite

point, nor are we bound by the

itritt rules of morality, in the

means, when the end we purfue is

laudable. If we err, our general

is to blame, and we have a merci-

ful God to pardon. But, believe

me, before this century is paft, the

Europeans will have a very fmall

footing on this continent." Thus
the father, or nearly in thefe words,

exprefled himfelf, and often hinted

that there were many more of his

brethren, that were yet labouring

amongft the Indians for the fame

purpofes. The adventures of this

remarkable man, which he impart-

ed to me, are fo extraordinary,

that I mail, the firft opportunity,

confign them to your hands for

publication, if you will accept of

them ; and, at prefent, (hall con-

clude this letter with one Unking
initance of his prefence of mind
and fortitude.

On the 22d of March 1744, the

large magazine of bombs, and a

fmall magazine of powder, at Fre-.

derica, by fome accident, were fet

on fire, and blew up with a dreadful

explofion. In a moment the town

wore all the appearance of a bom-
bardment, the inhabitants left their

houfes, and fled with theutmoftccn-

fternation into the adjacent woods
an4
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and favannahs, whilft the fplinters

of the burfting ftiells flew in the air

to an amazing dillance, confidering

they were not projected from the

ufual inllruments of deftrucYion.

The worthy and humane captain

Mackay, who then commanded in

the garrifon, immediately opened

the doors of the prifons to all the

captive Spaniards and Indians, and

bid them (hi ft for themfelves. A
meflage was fent to Preber to the

fame purpofe, which he politely re-

fafed to comply with, and in the

hurry he was foon forgotten. The
bombs were well bedded, as it pro-

videntially happened, and, at in-

tervals, were forne hours in dif-

charging themfelves. When the

explofion began to languifti, fome
of us thought of the jefuit, and

went to his apartment, which, by
the bye, was not twenty paces from

the bomb-houfe: after calling fome
time he put forth his head from
under his feather-bed, with which
he had prudently covered himfelf,

and cried, " Gentlemen, I fuppofe

all's over; for my part, I rea-

foned thus : the bombs will rife

perpendicularly, and, if the fufee

fails, fall again in the fame direc-

tion, but the fplinters will fly off

horizontally ; therefere, with this

trulty covering. I thought I had
better fland the ftorna here, than

hazard a knock in the pate by fly-

ing further." This was faid with
the fame eafe that he would have
expreffed himfelf at a banquet, and
he continued the converfation, with
his ufual vein of pleafantry, to the

end of an explofion, that was
enough to (lri|ce terror to the firm-

ell breall. I am, Sir, your conftant

reader and humble fervant,

Americus.
Brijlol, Sept, 19, 1760.

The Life of Theodore, King of Cor-
ded 7 publijhed :n Bibliotheca Bio-
graph ica, or fynopfis of uni'verfal

biography ; a new work. In the

account we mujl obferve, that the

baron s character is reprefeuted ift

the mojifavourable light.

THeodore I. King of Corfica,

baron Niewhoff, grandee of
Spain,baron ofEngland,peer ofFrance,

baron of the holy Empire, prince ofthe

papal throne; for thus he fliled him-
felf. 'A man whofe claim to royalty/

fays an ingenious author, ' was as

indifputable as the moil ancient ti-

tles to any monarchy can pretend to

be ; that is, the choice of his fub-

jects ; the voluntary election of an
injured people, who had the com-
mon right of mankind to freedom,,

and the uncommon refolution of
determining to be free.' It was
on March 15, 1736, whilll the

Corfican malecontents were fitting

in council, that an Englifh veflcl

from Tunis, with a paffport from
our conful there, arrived at a port

then in pofleflion of the malecon-
tents. A flranger on board this

veffel, who had the appearance of

a perfon of diftinction, no fooner

went on fhore, but he was received

with Angular honours by the prin-

cipal perfons, who faluted him with

the titles of excellency, and vice-

roy of Corfica. His attendants con-

fined of two officers, a fecretary, a

chaplain, a few domeftic and Mo-
rocco flaves. He was conducted to

the biihop's palace ; called himfelf

Lord Theodore ; whilll the chiefs

knew more about him than they

thoughtconvenienttodeclare. From
this veflel that brought him, were
debarked 10 pieces of cannon, 4000
firelocks, 3000 pair of fhoes, a

great quantity of provifions, and
coin
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coin to the amount of 200,000 du-

cats. Two pieces of cannon were

placed before his door, and he had

400 foldiers polled for his guard.

He created officers, formed 24 com-
panies of foldiers, diilributed among
the malcontents the arms and the

ihoes he had brought with him, con-

ferred knighthood on one of the

chiefs, appointed another his trea-

surer, and profeffed the Roman
catholic religion. Various conjec-

tures were formed in different courts

concerning him ; the eldeft fon of

the Pretender, prince Ragot&i, the

duke de Ripperda, count de Bon-
neval, were each in their turns fup-

pofed to be this firanger. All Eu-

rope was puzzled ; but the country

of our firanger was foon difcovered :

he was in fad a Pruffian, well

known by the name of Theodore

Anthony, baron Niewhoff. Theo-
dore was a knight of the Teutonic

order, had fucceflively been in the

fervice of feveral German princes,

had feen Holland, England, France,

Portugal ; gained the confidence of

the great at Lilbon, and paffed

there for a charge d'affaires from

the emperor. This extraordinary

man, with an agreeable perfon, had

refolution, and ftrong natural parts,

and was capable of any enterprize.

•He was about 50 years of age. Upon
his firft landing, the chiefs of the

Corficans publickly declared to the

people, that it was to him they were

to be indebted for their liberties

;

that he was arrived in order to de-

liver the ifland from the tyrannical

oppreflion of the Genoefe. The
general affembly offered him the

crown, not as any fudden aft into

which they had been furprifed, but

with all the precaution that people

could take to fecure their freedom

and felicity under it. Theodore,

however, contented himfelf with
the title of governor-general. In
this quality he affembled the peo-
ple, and adminiltered an oath for

preferving eternal peace among
themfelves ; and feverely did he
exact obedience to this law. He
was again offered the title of King,
he accepted it, Sunday April 15,

1736, was crowned king of Cor-
fica, and received the oath of fide-

lity from his principal fubjecls, and
the acclamations of all the people.

The Genoefe alarmed at thefe pro-

ceedings, publicly declared him and
his adherents guilty of high trea-

fon ; caufed it to be reported, that

he governed in the moft defpotic

manner, even to the putting to

death many principal inhabitants,

merely becaufe they were Genoefe ;

than which nothing could be more
falfe, as appears from his manifefto,

in anfwer to the edict. Theodore,
however, having got together near

2c,oco men, found himfelf matter

of a country where the Genoefe
durft not appear ; he carried Porte

Vecchio, and on May 3d blocked

up the city of Baftia, but wa? foon

obliged to retire. He then feparated

his force, and was fuccefsfu) in his

conquefts, and came again before

Baftia,which foon fubmitted to him.

His court became brilliant; and he

conferred titles of nobility upon his

principal courtiers. Towards the

month ofJuly, murmurs werefpread
of great diffatisfactions arifing from
the want of Theodore's promifed.

fuccours: on the other hand, a conii-

derable armament failed from Bar-

celona, as was fuppofed in his favour.

At the fame time France and Eng-
land ftrictly forbid their fubjecls to

affift in any way the malecontents.

Sept. 2d, Theodore prefided at a

general affembly, and affured his

fubjects
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fubjects anew of the fpeedy arrival

.of the fo much wanted fuccours.

Debatei ran high, and Theodore

was given to underltand, that be-

fore the end of October he mult re-

fign fovercign authority, or make
good his promife. Theodore, in the

mean time, received large fums,

but nobody knew from whence they

came: he armed fome barques, and

chafed thofe of the Genoefe which
lay near the ifland. He now in-

ftiruted the order of the Deliver-

ance, in memory of his delivering

the country from the dominion of

the Genoefe. The monies he had
received, he caufed to be new coin-

ed, and his affairs feemed to have

a promifing afpecl ; but the fcene

prefently changed. Jn the begin-

ning of November he aflembled

the chiefs, and declared that he

would not keep them any longer in

a Hate of uncertainty, their fidelity

and confidence demanding of himo
the utmoft efforts in their favour:

that he had determined to find out

in perfon the fuccours he had fo

long expected. The chiefs affured

him of their determined adherence

to his interefts. He named the

principal among them to take the

government in his abfence, made
all the neceflary provifions, and re-

commended to them union in the

frrongeft terms. The chiefs, to the

number of 47, attended him with

the uunoft refpecton the day of his

departure to the water fide, and
even on board his vefTel ; where,
after affectionately embracing them,
he took his leave, and they re-

turned on fhore, and went imme-
diately to their refpective ports,

which he had affigned them ; a de-

monstrative proof this, that he was
not forced out of the ifland, did not

fjuit it in difguft, or leave it in a

manner inconfiftent with his royal

character. Thus ended the reign

of Theodore ; who arrived in a few
days, difguifed in the habit of art

Abbe, at Livonia, and from thence,

afrer a fhort flay, conveyed himfelf

nobody knew whither. The next
year,however,he appeared at Paris ;

but was ordered to depart the king-

dom in 48 hours; he precipitately

embarked at Rouen, and arrived at

Amflerdam, attended by four Ita-

lian domeltics ; he took up his

quarters at an inn ; and there two
citizens arretted him, on a claim
of 16,000 florins, but he foon ob-
tained a protection, and found
fome merchants who engaged to

furnifh him with a great quantity

of ammunition for his faithful

iflanders. He accordingly went on
board a frigate of 52 guns, and
250 men; but was foon afterwards,

with two of his relations, feized at

Naples, in the houfe of the Dutch
con ful, and fent prifoner to the for-

trefs of Gaieta. This unhappy
monarch, whofe courage had raifed

him to a throne, not by afucceffion

of bloody ads, but by the free

choice of an opprefTed nation, for

many years ftruggled with fortune,

and left no means untried, which
indefatigable policy, or folicitatiort

of fuccours could attempt, to reco-
ver his crown: at length he chofe
for his retirement, a country where
he might enjo^ the participation of
that liberty which he had fo vainly

endeavoured to fix to his Corficans;

but his fituation here by degrees
grew wretched, and he was reduced
fo low, as to be feveral years before
his death, a prifoner for debt in
the King's-bench. To the honour
of fome private perfons, a charita-

ble contribution was fet on foot

for him in 1753. And in 1757, at

t the
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lie expence of a gentleman, a mar-
ble was erected to his memory in

the church-yard of St. Anne's Weft-
minfter.

Some anecdotes ofthe celebrated Thu-
rot, takenfrom a pamphlet publijb-

ed by John Francis Durand, a
clergyman ofgood charader.

THUROT was born at Bou-
logne in France, his father

and mother being both natives of

that place; but his grandfather by
his father's fide, was a native of

Ireland, and captain in the Jrifh

army under. King James the lid,

with whom he went off when he
quitted that kingdom.
During King James the lid's re-

iidence at St. Germain's, Captain

Farre) was one of his houfhold, and
paid his addreffes to Mademoifelle

Thurot, whofe uncle was a member
of the parliament of Paris.

He married her, but fo great

was the difpleafure of the young
lady's friends, that none of them
would look upon her ; and three

years after the death of his royal

mailer, poor Farrel retired to Bou-
logne, in hopes that fome of his

wife's relations there would have
more compaffion than thofe he had
left in the metropolis: but he was
miftaken, for here he was obliged

to fubfift wholly on a very fmall

penfion which Queen Catherine al-

lowed to all the difcharged fervants

of the deceafed king.

At Boulogne our Thurot's fa-

ther was born, but not till three

months after his own father's

death: not did Mad. Farrel herfelf

outlive her hufband much above a

year ; fo that the boy being taken

in by his mother's relations, went
by their name.

Old Thurot is now alive at Bou-
logne, and was originally bred to

the law; he had three wives, the

fecond of which was called Picard,

a vintner's daughter; and this was
the mother of Thurot.

She died in child-birth of him,
and a remarkable accident hap-
pened at his chriRening, to which
he in a great meafure owed his late

high fortune.

While his father held him at

the font, his mother was receiving

the lall office, that of fepulture

without in the church-yard ; this

had fuch an effect upon Thurot,
who had been a tender hufband,

that the tears ftreamed from his

eyes in great abundance.

h is the cuilom of Roman Ca-
tholic countries about Chriftmas,

at which feafon of the year this

happened, for the ladies of the firft

diitinclion to go into churches, and
offer themfelves as fponfors, for

whatever children are brought to

be baptifed.

Madam Tallard, a woman of

great rank and fortune, was now
Handing for little Thurot, and ob-

ferving the extreme agony in which
the father of the child appeared,

enquired what was the caufe of it,

and the prieft informed her. She
was fo touched, that fhe made him
a handfome prefent, and defired,

that if the boy fhould live till fhe

returned again into thofe parts, he

might be fent to her.

When he was about fifteen years

of age, one Farrel came to Bou-
logne, who by fome means or other

got acquainted with old Thurot,

and, learning the origin of the fa-

mily, claimed relationfhip.

This man was commander of a

veffel, and ufed to fmuggle goods;

he affured eld Thurot, that the

houfe
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houfe of' the O'Farrels was (till a

flourifhing houfe in Connaught, and

offered, if he would let his young

fon go over with him, to make his

fortune : to which he confented.

Thurot was equipped at the ex-

jpence of his Irifh coufyi, and fet

out with him for Limerick, but

flopped at the Ifle of Man upon

fome bufinefs of the fmugglers.

And here taking fome difgult, he

refufed to follow his coufin O'Far-

rel any farther.

After Farrel had failed away,

it was fome time before a ihip

bound to France came into the

port, fo that Thurot was obliged to

look about him for fupport : and
being a handfome fpirited lad, a

gentleman of Anglefey took a fancy

to him, and he entered into his fer-

vice.

This perfon was old in the trade

of running goods, and had feveral

fmall veiTels continually pafling be-

tween the Ifle of M£n and Ireland,

laden with contraband commodi-
ties ; with thefe he frequently fent

Thurot ; and once lodged him, at

Carlingford, near a year, with one

of his factors, to manage fome bu-

iinefs of confequence.

In this place he acquired his firft

knowledge of the Englifh tongue,

and at length determined, inltead

of returning to the Ifle of Man, to

go to Dublin, and fee whether he
could not learn fome tidings of
thofe relations about whom he had
fo often heard. Accordingly he fet

out for Dublin, with about eleven

ihillings in his pocket.

Whether he ever met with any
of his Irifh relations, is not known;
but he was in Dublin reduced fo

low, that he was glad to enter into

the family of Lord B as his

vaUt. Here he lived near two years,

by the name of Dauphine, and
might perhaps have lived much
longer, but for a moft unhappy af-

fair which happened in the family,

and which made a great noife in

the world. Thurot was in high fa-

vour with his miftrefs, and being
fufpetted to be her confidant, was
difmifled his lordfhip's fervice, as

was at the fame time my lady's wo-
man, with whom young Thurot
was on very good terms.

Lord B having laid thing*

to Thurot's charge, of which he
knew himfelf innocent, he fpoke

his mind of his lordlhip fo freely,

that D ublin became a very improper
place for him to remain in. His
friend, the waiting-woman, whofe
name was Lynch, was foon after

her difmiffion from the family of
Lord B—- received into that of
the Earl of A , who had a great

eftate in the north of Ireland, and
going down thither the following

fummer, Thurot followed her.

In this place he made himfelfac-

ceptable to many gentlemen, and
to the Earl of A by his fkill in

fpOrting; but his fituation being
near the fea, and the oppofite coaft

of Scotland favouring the trade of
fmuggling, in which he was a
much greater matter than in cock-
ing and hunting, he foon got into

a gang of thefe people. And as he
was generous in the higheft degree,

he made no fcruple of beftowing

upon his favourites a piece ofIndian

fluff for a gown, a yard or two of

muflin, or fome tea, which by de-
grees being known, he was ap-
plied to for fome of thefe things in
the mercantile way.

Thurot could not withftand the

folicitation, and ufed frequently to

fell tea, china, chocolate, India

goods, and brandy at an eafy rate.

This
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This trade continued fome months,
till one of his cuflomers, a lady,

being more rapacious than the red,

laid out fifty pounds at once with

him, by which means her houfe was
made a warehoufe, and the excife

people getting notice of it, came
to fearch, found the goods, and
feized them—Thurot was difcover-

cd by the honefl trader; and three

nights after, the officers having laid

their fcheme, fell in with fome boats

laden with run goods, four of which
fell into their hands, but the veflel

in which wasourcaptain, and which
was lighter than the reft, had the

good fortune to make the coafl of
Scotland ; the commodities in the

boat were worth about two hun-
dred pounds, but how to get them
fold was the matter. Thurot with

his accomplices depofited them in

fafe places, and it was propofed

that two of them, who were Scotch-

men, fhould difpofe of them as ped-

lars. The defign fucceeded ; for in

lefs than three months the whole
cargo was fold off for near three,

hundred pounds, one hundred and
fifty of which coming to Thurot's
fhare, he made the bell of his way
to Edinburgh, where having equip-

ped himfelf like a gentleman, he

was determined to make the bell of
his way to France.

But Mr. V , a gentleman of

French extraction in Edinburgh,
who was a merchant, and ufed fre-

quently to fend veflels from Edin-

burgh to London, wanted a mailer

for one of his little floops, and hav-

ing feen Thurot, who patted for a

feafaring captain, and finding by

his accent that he was a French-

man, made him the offer of it.

Thurot did not helitate a mo-
ment, and the following week the

Anie of Edinburgh, Thurot ma-

tter, bound with linea for London,

fet fail for the river Thames, wherd
ftie was burnt, with many others,

by fome pitch taking fire in a neigh-

bouring warehoufe. Thurot hav-

ing given an account of his trull to

his employer's factor, fixed himfelf

near London, taking lodgings in

Paddington, where the author of
thefe memoirs by mere accident got

acquainted with him.

From 1
74s to 1752, captain Thu-

rot was going continually backward
and forward between France and
England, and went great part of

his time in London by his real

name. Part of this time he lodged

in a court in Carey-flreet, Lincoln's-

inn-fields, and was then initru&ed

in the mathematics by one Mr.
Donnelly an Irifh gentleman,

famous for his knowledge and
abilities in the mathematical flu-

dies.

He ufed frequently to go to a

club, which was held every Mon-
day night fomewhere about the Se-

ven Dials, and coniilled wholly of*

foreigners; chiefly of Frenchmen:
fome of thefe gentlemen took it in

their heads one evening moil grofT-

ly to abufe the Englifh and Irifh,

calling th m every contemptuous

name which liquor and ill manners

could fuggeil. Thurot liftened to

them for fome time with a good

deal of patience ; till at length

finding they intended to fet no

bounds to their infolence, he very

.calmly got up, and feizing the two

which fat next to him, each by the

nofe, without faying a fyllable he

led them to the door, and put them

out, and bolted it after them ; then

returning to his feat ; Come,gen tle-

znen, faid he, let us drink about,

and call another fubjeft.—He after-

wards became commander of a fhip

bound from Dunkirk, and lodged

in Shad well.

Ir
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In this place he lived with a wo-

man who pafled for his wife, and

rented a houfe three years, during

which time he never failed of run-

ning over two or three times a year

between London and Calais, Dun-
kirk, and other French ports. This

woman was with him during all

his late grand expedition.

After the year 1752, his chief

place of residence was at Boulogne,

where he became king of the fmug-
glers, and during his reign did not

export and import lefs than 20,000
pounds worth of goodi a year.

The fon of madam Tallard, his

godmother, was prefident of the

province ; and it being well known
that fmugglers infeiled thofe parts,

though the government could not

point out the delinquents, he had
orders to be very vigilant, and if

poflible to put a (lop to their mal-
practices. In confequence of which
M. Tallard arretted feveral of the

fmugglers, and among them wa«
poor Thurot.

After being examined, he was
fent to Dunkirk, and there confined

in the common prifon ; but Tal-
lard having been his playfellow

when a boy, and perfectly remem-
bering the regard which his mother
had for him, procured him his life.

Shortly after this, he was com-
manded up to Paris, to make dif-

coveries that might prevent the

robberies of the fmugglers for the

future. He remained there in pri-

fon feveral months, but during his

examination convinced fome peo-
ple in power, that iliould the war
break out with England which
was at that time contriving, and in

Che form of an invafion too, M.
Thuroc might be rendered a fer-

viceable man.
Thi$ consideration, together with

M. Tallard's intereft, not only pro-
cured him his liberty, but the com-
mand of one of the king's floops ;

but finding in the beginning of the

war that his floop was not likely to

be much employed, and that the

thoughts of invading England was
laid afide, he defired permiffion to

go on board a Dunkirk privateer,

in which he commanded till the
beginning of the fummer of the

memorable year 1759, when he was
advanced to command his lail ex-
pedition.

Nothing can exhibit fo juft a <vieiu

of a characler, as a perfori s oivtt

letter ; efpecially when written ok

an inierejiing and critical occajion.

The letter which nue noxv lay be-

fore the reader, reprefents in the

Jlrongefi manner the conduS and
fentiments of one of the mojl 'vir-

tuous of men, in one of the mojl try"

ing exigencies incident to humanity.

The bijhop of MarfeillesV letter to

the bijhop of SoifTons, Sept. zy 9

1720, iv*. S. 'when the plague raged
at Marfeilles.

IWifh, my lord, I were as elo-

quent, as you are full of zeal

and charity, to teftify my grateful

acknowledgment of your liberality,

and the charities you have procured

us; but in our prefent cc>nfterna-

tion, we are not in a condition to

exprefs any other fentiment than

that of grief. Your alms came at

a very feafonable time, for I was
reduced almoft to the laft penny.

I am labouring to get money for two
bills for 1000 livres, which the bi-

fhop of Frej us was pleafed to fend

us, and fix more of M. Fountanieu ;

though juft upon the decay of the

bills of 1000 livres, they are not

very
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very current; yet I hope I fhall fuc-

. ceed. You, my lord, have prevent-

ed thefe difficulties, and we are dou-
bly obliged to you for it. Might I

prefume to beg the favour of you
to thank, in my name, Cardinal

de Rohan, M. and Madam de Dau-
gean, and the curate of St. Sul-

pice, for their charities.

It is juft I fliould now give you
fome account of a defolate town you
was pleafed to fuccour. Never was
defolation greater, nor ever was any
Jike this. There have been many
cruel plagues, but none was ever

more cruel : to be fick and dead
was almoft the fame thing. As foon

as the diftemper gets into a houfe, it

never leaves it till it has fwept away
all the inhabitants one after ano-

ther. The fright and confternation

are fo extremely great, that the fick

are abandoned by their own rela-

tions,and caft out of their houfes in-

to the ftreets, upon quilts or draw
beds, amongft the dead bodies which
lie there for want of people to inter

them. What a melancholy fpecta-

de have we on all fides i We go
into the ftreets full of dead bodies

half rotten, through which wepafs
to come to a dying body to excite

him to an aft ofcontrition, and
give him abfolution. For above

forty days together the blefied fa-

crament was carried every whereto
all the fick, and the extreme unc-

tion was given them with a zeal of

which we have few examples. But
the churches being infected with the

flench of the dead flung at the doors,

we were obliged to leave off, and

be content with confefling the poor

people. At prefent 1 have no more
confeflbrs; the pretended corrupt-

ers of the morality of Jefus Chrift,

(thejefuits) without any obligation,

have facrificedtheinfelves,and given

their lives for their brethren ; whilft

the gentlemen of the fevere mora-
lity (the j an fen ills) are all flown,
and have fecured themfelves, not-
withstanding the obligations their

benefices impofed on them ; and
nothing can recal them, nor ferret

them out of their houfes. The two
communities of the jefuits are quite

difabled, to the referve of one old

man of 74 years, who (till goes
about night and day, and vifits the

hofpitals. One more is juft come
from Lyons purpofely to hear the

confeffions of the infected, whofe
zeal does not favour much of the

pretended laxity. I have had twen-
ty-four capuchins dead, and four-

teen fick, but I am in expectation

of more. Seven recollects, as many
cordeliers, five or fix carms, and fe-

veral minims are dead, and all the

beft of the clergy, both fecular and
regular; which grievoufly afflicts

me. I ftand in need of prayers, to

enable me to fupport all the crofTes

that almoft fupprefs me. At laft the

plague has got into my palace, and
within feven days I loft my fteward,

who accompanied me in the ftreets,

two fervants, two chairmen, and
my confeflbr. My fecretary and
another lie fick, fo that they have

obliged me to quit my palace, and
retire to the firft prefident, who was
fo kind as to lend me his houfe.

We are deftitute of all fuccour ; we
have no meat; and whatfoever I

could do, going all about the town,

I could not meet with any that

would undertake todiftribute broth

to the poor that were in want. The
doctors of Montpelier, who came
hither three or four days ago, are

frightened at the horrid flench of

the ftreets, and refufe to vifit the

fick till the dead bodies are removed,

and the ftreets cleanfed. They had
been
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been much more furprifed had they

cornea fortnight fooner ; then no-

thing but frightful dead bodies were

Feen on all fides, and there was no
ftirring without vinegarat our nofes,

though tiiat could not hinder our

perceiving the filthy fench of them.

I had 20J dead bod^B that lay rot-

ting under my windows for the

fpace of eight days, and but for

the authority of the firit prefident

they had remained there much
longer. At prefent things are much
changed; I made my round about

the town, and found but few; but
a prodigious number of quilts and
blankets, and of all forts of the

richeft cloaths, which people would
touch no more, and are going to

burn. There are actually in the

ftreets to the value of 200,000
livres. The diforder and confufion

has hitherto been extremely great,

but all our hopes are in the great

care of the chevalier de Langeron,
governor of the town. He has al-

ready caufed fome (hops to be open-
ed. The change of the governor,
and of the feafon, by the grace of
God, will be advantageous. Had
we not affected to deceive the pub-
lic, by afluring, that the evil which
reigned was not the plague, and had
we buried the dead bodies which
lay a whole fortnight in the ftreets,

I believe the mortality had ceafed,
and we mould have had nothing to

do but provide againftthe extreme
mifery which neccflanly muft be
the fcquelof this calami;-

You cannot imagine the horror
which we have feen, nor can any'
believe it that has not feen it; my
little courage hns often almoft failed

me. May it pleafe Almighty God
to let us foon fee .an end of it. There
is a great diminution of the morta-
lity ; and thofe that hold that the

Vox. III.

moon.contributes to all this, are df
opinion, that we owe this diminu-
tion to the decline of the moon 5

and that we fhall have rcafon to

fear when it comes to the full. For
my part, 1 am convinced we owe
all to the mercies of God, froni

whom alone we muft hope for relief

in the deplorable condition we have
been in fo long a-while. I am, &c.

Henry, Bi/bop c/Marfeilles.

The conducJ of a late unfortunate

nobleman tending to reflecl on thi

marriage fate-.

There has been inferted in the public

papers a 'veryjhort will ofa Peeref5

of Ireland, (whereby Jhe gave her

jeparate fortune to her lord) in.

which the tendernefs of her heart,

deliCo. cy offentiments, andJincerity

of conjugal affeclion, together with
an air of genuine religion, appear

fo firong and lively, that it hat
been very jujlly admired\ and de-

fernjes to be kept in remembrance,

to the honour of that noble pair*

But it may be deemed altogether fu-f

perfiuous for the purpofes of wbic"b

it was inferted, that of 'vindicat-

ing thefair fex, and the Jlate of
matrimony ; neither of which ccuid

pojfibly ba<ve fuffered by any afper-

ficni of an anhappy man, whofe
known infantty, wbi'ji it palliates

his crime , takes away all authority

from his opinion , not only in thofe

points, but in others ofgreater im*
pcrtanse.

For the Lord PalmersTON.

AS I have long given you my
heart, and my tendered af-

fections and fondeft wifhes have
been always your?, fo is e\ery thing
elfe 1 poflefs ; and all that I can call

mine being already yours, I have
P nothing
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nothing to give but my heartieft

thanks for the care and kindnefs you
have at any time fhewn me, either

in ficknefs or in health ; for which
God Almighty will, I hope, reward
you in a better world.

However, for form's fake, I here

give and bequeath you as following:

Firft, the io,oool. left me by Sir

R. H ; the 2col. a year annuity,

left me by my father ; the gold cup,

and the two leffer chocolate cups,

which I wifh you would fometimes
look on as a remembrance of death,

and alfo of the fondeil and faith-

fulefl friend you ever had.

N. 2?. The cups were made oi*t

of mourning rings, and ufed daily

as a memorial of her departed
friends and eternity. \

Sept. 4. 1726.

A copy ofan original letter, written

by Mr. Solomon Da Cofta, and

Jent to the Trufees of the Britifh

Mufeum, with a preJent of near

frwo hundred curious manufcript

'volumes in the Hebrew Language,

which ivere originally intended by

the jews as a prefnt to King

Charles II.

GO, I pray thee, fee the pre-

fence of thofe in whom there

is wifdom,understanding,and know-
ledge; behold, they are the honour-

able perfonages appointed and made
overfeers of the great and noted

treafury called by the name of the

Britifh Mufeum. The Lord pre-

ferve them I Amen
Saith the man Solomon, fon to

my lord and father, the ancient,

honourable, devout, meek, and ex-

cellent Mr. Ifaac Da Cofta, fur-

named Athias, of the city of Am-
ilerdara, of the people fcattered and

difperfed among all nations ; of the

captivity of Jerufalem, which is in

Spain.

I have already dwelt fifty-four

years in eafe and reft, in quietnefs

and in confidence, without fear, in

this city of London, the crowning
city ! that is \A\ of people, great

among the nations, and princefs

among the provinces ; a city great

for wife and learned men ; the mo-
ther of fciences and arts ; there is

not one fcience too difficult for

them, either in medicine, or aftro-

nomy, or philofophy, or any art of

fkilful and cunning artifts, the work
of cunning workmen, fuch as have
not been feen in all the earth, nor

in any nation. And much more fo

now, that they have built a tower

for them all, and a palace full of all

good things, the wonders of na-

ture, which God created and made ;

and things of great value, both by
1 eafon of their being fingular, there

being no other like them, by rea-

fon of the coitlinefs of the work, it

being done with utmoft comelinefs

and beauty, or by artifts, whofe

fame has gone forth through the

world. There are they deposited,

and thei^e are they to be met with

in thousands and ten thoufands*

where they will be for ever for a

fign and wonder ; and fpacious

rooms full of books, both modern
and ancient, printed and manu-
scripts, iny innumerable languages,

the like was not feen in all the

earth, lince the foundation thereof,

till now that the men of govern-

ment expended abundance of mo-
ney to purchafe them, and to gather

them within the great treafury, that

it might be for the good of man-
kind, both for the ilraiig*r, and

for him that is born in the land,

even GYGry one whofe heart ftirred

hira
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h«m up to come unto the works, to

fearch and examine them.—May
the Lord open unto them his good

treafure, the heaven, and render to

them a recompence according to the

works of their hands.

And whereas 1 am not worthy of

the leail of all the favours, which

many honourable men of the nation

have done me ; and I well know
within myfelf, that my hand is

Ihortened, that it cannot render

them a recompence according to

the works of their hands ; therefore

then faid I, Lo 1 I come with the

volume of the book of the law of

Moies,

—

In pace quiefcat—written

upon vellum in a handfome cha-

racter, as it is made ufe of in our

fynagogues ; and a very ancient

book, written alfo upon vellum,

containing the pofterior and twelve

minor prophets ; and befides, ano-

ther book, written alfo upon vel-

lum, containing the five books of

thelaw, the Song of Solomon, Ruth,

Lamentations,Ecclefiaftes, the book
of Either, Pfalms, Proverbs, Job,
and the leflbns that are read out of

the Prophets throughbut-the year:

added to them one hundred and
eighty ancient books, which had
been gathered and bound for King
Charles II. King of Great Britain,

with valuable bindings, marked
with his own cypher, all in the holy

language, which I purchafed in my
youth; and behold their names are

written ijn the book of the cata-

logue that goes with this writing ;

for I faid within myfelf, may thcie

alfo be treafured in the midft of the

Mufacum, that they may be a wit-

neL in my behalf, that their love is

always before me, and that I am
not ungrateful to all the good they

have rewarded me with. Where-

fore, one thing I defire of you, thae

I will feek after, that you accept my
prefent, this handful of mine, with
a pleafant countenance, and that

thefe my books may be placed a-

mong thofe that itand, to be there

from generation to generation, that

this may be called an offering of
fweet favour, and that there they
may find relt.

Now as for me, my prayer is un-
to thee, O Lord, in an acceptable

time, for this great nation : Lo !

may the people rife up as a
great lion, and lift up himfelf as
a young lion 5 may he cry, yea,
roar ; may he prevail againit his

enemies ; may the degrees of ho-
nour of his excellent majefty be
extolled and raifed up, and in his

palace may every one fpeak of his

glory; may our eyes fee the king
in his beauty ! Lo 1 he is our fove-

reign George the Second ; may his

glory be extolled, and his king-
dom exalted; may he prolong his

days in this kingdom ; for he lead-

eth his people like a flock, he is a
buckler and a fhield of freedom and
defence to all thtfe that come to

truft under the fhadow of his do-
minion 5 his righteoufnefs and de-
votion endureth for ever. So may
God continue him in a Hate of life

and peace; may he get up very
high vpon the hiijhetf pro.'jerkies

^

in fulnefs of joy; may God excend.

peace to him and his feed after him,
like a river; may he reign, and
may they reign ; may he lead, and
may they lead the people with juf-

tice and with judgment, and with.

equity, as at this day, fo long as

the moon endureth ; and that they
may be filled with abundance of
peace, according to their pi ?afure,

and according to the wifnes of him
D z that
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lbat feeketh their peace and wealth
for ever I with a found heart in

faithfulnefs and truth.

The Minor of the Meaneft,

Solomon Da Costa.
London, this day Thurfday,

the $th of the month of
Sivan, of the yeur 5519
from the creation.

Milton's Apology for himfelf
, againji the charge of frequenting

brothel- houfes.

Iliad my time, readers, as others

have, who have good learning

bellowed upon them, to be fent

to thofe places where, the opinion

was, it might be fooneft attained,

and, as the manner is, was not un-

ftudied in thofe authors which are

moft commended ; whereof fome

were grave orators and hiftorians,

whofe matter methought I loved in-

deed ; but as my age then was, fo

I underltood them : others were the

fmooth elegiac poets, whereof the

fchools are notfearce; whom, both

for the pleafing found of their nu-

merous writing, which in imitation

I found moft eafy and mod agree-

able to nature's part in me, and for

their matter, which what it is there

be few who know not, I was fo al-

lured to read, that no recreation

came to me better welcome ; for

that it was then thofe years with me
which are excufed, though they be

lead fevere, 1 may be faved the la-

bour to remember ycu. Whence
v having obferved them to account it

the chief glory of their wit, in that

they were ablefl to judge, topraife,

and by that could elteem themfelves

worthicft to love thofe high perfec-

*ions,which under oneoroihej- name

they undertook to celebrate, I

thought with myfelf, by every in-*

ftincl and prefage of nature, which
is not wont to be falfe, that what
emboldened them to this talk might,
with fuch diligence as they ufed,

embolden me ; and that what judg-
ment, wit, or elegance, was my
fhare, would herein bed appear,

and bell value itfelf, by how much
more wifely, and with more love of
virtue, I mould chufe (let rude ears

be abfent) the object of not unlike

praifes : for albeit thefe thoughts to

fome will feem virtuous and com-
mendable, to others only pardon-
able, to a third fort perhaps idle;

yet the mentioning of them now
will end in ferious. Nor blame it,

reader, in thofe years to propofe to

themfelves fueh a reward as the no-

bleft difpofitions above other things

in this life have fometimes prefer-

red ; whereof not to be fenfible,

when good and fair in- one perfon

meet, argu*? both a grofs and mal-
low judgment, and withal an un-

gentle and fwinifh breaft ; for by
the firm fettling of thefe perfuafions

I became, to my beft memory, fo

much a proficient, that if I found

thofe authors any where fpeaking

unworthy things of themfelves, or

unchaile cf thofe names wh^ch be-

fore they had VTtdt\e&t this effect \i

wrought with me, from that time

forward their art I H: ill applauded,

but the men I deplored ; and above

them all preferred the two famous

renowners of Beatrice and Laura,

who never write but in honour cf

them to whom they devote their

verfe, difplaying fublime and pure

thoughts,without tranfgreffion. And
long it was not after, when I was

confirmed in this opinion, that he

who would not be fruitrate of his

hops
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hope to write well hereafter in laud-

able things, ought himfelf to be a

true poem, that is, a compofition

and pattern of the beft and ho-

nourable things ; not prefuraing to

fing high praifes of heroic men,

or famous cities, unlefs he have in

himfelf the experience and the prac-

tice of all that which is praife-

worthy.

Thefe reafonings, together with

a certain nicenefs of nature, an

honed haughtinefs, and felf-efteem

either of what I was, or whac I

mightbe, (which let envy callpride)

and laftly that modefty, whereof,

though not in the title-page, yet

here, f may be excufed to make
fome befeeming pnfeifion, all thefe,

uniting the fupply of their natural

aid together, kept me liill above

thofe low defcents of mind, be-

neath which he muft deject and
plunge himfelf, that can agree to

faleable and unlawful proftitutions.

Next (for hear me out now, read-

ers) that I may tell you whither my
younger feet wandered; I betook

me among thofe lofty fables and
romances, which recount in folemrv

cantos the deeds of knighthood

founded by our victorious kings ;

and from thence had in renown all

over Chriftendom. There I read

it in the oath of every knight, that

he mould defend, to the expence

of his beft blood, or of his life, if

it fo befel him, the honour and
chaftity of virgin or matron. From
whence even then 1 learnt, what a

noble virtue chaftity fure mult be,

to the defence of which fo many
worthies, by fuch a dear adventure

of themfclve;, had fworn. And if

1 found, in the ftory afterward, any
of them by word or deed breaking
that oath, I judged it the fame
fault of the poet, as that which is

attributed to Homer, to have writ-

ten undecent things of the gods.

Only this my mind gave me, that

every free and gentle fpirit, with-

out the oath, ought to be born a

knight, nor indeed to expect the

gilt fpur, or the laying of a fword

upon the moulder, to ftir him up,

both by his council and his arm, to

fecure and protect the weaknefs of

any attempted chaftity. So that

even thofe books, which to many
others have been the fuel of wan-
tonnefs and loofe living, 1 cannot

think how, unlefs by divine indul-

gence, proved to me fo many in-

citementa, as you have heard, to the

love and ftedfaft obfervation of that

virtue, which abhors the fociety of

Bordellos.

Thus, from the laureat frater-

nity of poets, riper years, and the

ceafelefs round of ftndy and read-

ing, led me to the fhady fpaces of

philofophy, but chiefly to the divine

volumes of Plato, and his equal

Xenophon ; where if I fhould tell

you what I learnt of chaftity a#&
love, I mean that which is truly fo,

whofe charming cup is only virtue,

which (he bears in her hand to thofe

who are worthy (the reft are cheated
with a thick intoxicating potion,

which a certain forcerefs, the abufer

of love's name, carries about), and
now the firft and chiefert office of
love begins and ends in the foul,

producing thofe happy twins of her

divine generation, knowledge and
virtue, with fuch abftracted fubli-

mities as thefe, it might be worth
your liltening, readers, as 1 may one
day hope to have ye in a Hill

time, when there (hall be no chid-

ing; not in thefe noifea, the ad-
verfary, as ye know, barking at

the door, or fearching for roe at

the Bordellos, where it may be he

P 3 has
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juftly taxed with this crime, it may
come upon me, after all this my
confeffion, with a ten-fold Shame.

But if I have hitherto deferved no
fuch opprobrious word or fufpicion,

1 may hereby engage myfelf now
openly to the faithful obfervation of

what I have profeft.

Some account of the Rf. Hon. Lau-
rence* late EarlFerrzrs, cndacir-

cumjiantraland authentic narrative

of the murder ofMr. John Ion, and
thefatal conferences of that facl,

LAurence Shirley, Earl Ferrers,

ViScountTamworth, was de-

fcended from a family which held

confrderable rank and large eftates

in Lincolnshire, Derbyshire, North-
amptonfnire, and Warwickshire,

before the Conquer!:. Many of

them bore arms, and received par-

ticular honours from their prince,

particularly from Henry the Vth
and Vlfth. In the year 1615, Sir

Henry Shirley married Dorothy,

the youngeft of the two daughters

and heireiTes of the carl of Eflex,

the unfortunate favourite of Queen
Elizabeth. Robert, the fon of Sir

Henry by this lady, having distin-

guished himfeif in the royal army
for King Charles the lit, was af-

terwards confined by Cromwell in

the Tower, where he died. His
fecond fon, Sir Robert, who was

born during his confinement (his

elder brother being dead) fucceeded

to the eState and title, and, in 1677,
was fu mmoned to parliament by the

title of Lord Ferrers of Chartley,

a title that was borne by Robert

Devereux, the laft earl of EfTex of

that family, upon whofe death it

became extinct., but thus was reviv-

ed in the grandion of Dorothy, his

youngeft

38

has loft himfeif, and raps up with-

out pity the fage and rheumatic old

prelatefle, with all her young Co-
rinthian laity, to inquire for fuch

a one.

Laft of all, not in time, but as

perfection is laft, that care was ever

had me, with my earlieft capacity,

not to be negligently trained in the

precepts of the Christian religion

:

this that I have hitherto related

hath been to mew, that though
Chriftianity had been but flightly

taught me, yet a certain referved-

nefs of natural difpofition, and
moral difcipline learnt out of the

nobleft philofophy, was enough to

keep me in difdain of far lefs incon-

tinencies than this of the Bordello.

But having had the doctrine of holy

fcripture, unfolding thofechafte and
high myfteries, with timeliest care

infufed, that the body is for the

Lord, and the Lord for the body,

thus alfo I urged to myfelf, that if

ynchaftity in a woman, whom St.

JPaul terms the glory of a man, be

Aich a fcandal and dishonour, then

certainly in a man, who is both the

image and glory of God, it mufc,

though commonly not fo thought,

be much more deflouring and dif-

honourable ; in that he fins both

again ft his own body, which is the

perfefter fex, and his own glory,

which is in the woman, and that

which is worft, againft the image
and glory of God, which is in him-
feif. Nor did I {lumber over that

place expreffing fuch hijgtl rewards

of ever accompanying the Lamb,
with thofe celeftial fongs to others

inapprehensible, but not to thofe

who were not deSiled with women,'
which doubtlers means fornication ;

for marriage mult net be called de-

ficient. 'I bus large I have, pur-

pofely been, that, if I have been
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youngeft daughter. This nobleman

had very coniiderable polls under

King Charles LI. and King Wil-

liam the Hid, and on the 3d of Sep-

tember^ 1,was advanced byQueen
Anne to the title of Earl Ferrers,

Vifc. Tamworth. He died in 1717,
leaving three fons, the eldeft of

whom fucceeded to his eiiate and

title, who dying without male ifTue

in 1729, they devolved on Henry,
his next brother and heir, who dy-

ing unmarried, his title and eftate

devolved to his nephew Laurence,

the late unhappy Earl Ferrers. His
lordfhip's uncie, from whom he de-

rived his title, was put under con-

finement by the authority of a fta-

tute of lunacy that was obtained

againft him, and, after a fhort re-

turn of reafon,- relapfed into incu-

rable madnefs, in which itate he
continued till his death. Lady
Barbara Shirley, his lordfhip's aunt,

was alio a lunatic, and confined as

fuch. His lordfhip had io far a

tkifture of this family diforder, as to

be fubjeft to fudden, caufelefs, and
outrageous pafiion ; he often walk-

ed hailily about the room, clench-

ing his fifts, grinning, biting his

lips, and talking to himfelf, without

having any thing to ruffle his tem-
per, or being under the influence

of liquor; he alio fometimes talked

to himlelf many hours after he was
in bed, and he was obferved to en-

tertain caufelefs fulpicions of thofe

about him, to go about fecretiy

armed, to be frequently abfent when
he was fpoken to, to make mouths
in the looking-glafs, ipitting upon
it, and ufing geltures, that by thofe

who faw him were thought indica-

tions of madnefs. In bept. 1752,
he married the youngeft daughter
of Sir William Meredith, whom he
treated with great brutality, though

Ihe was of the moft mild and ami-
able difpofition; he was alfoalmofl

conftantly upon ill terms with all

his relations. About four years ago,

his irregular fallies became more fre-

quent than before, which was impu-
ted to an unhappy quarrel with his

lady : this quarrel was carried fo far,

that (he was feparated from him by
an act of parliament, and it was al-

io ordered by the fame aft, that a
perfon mould be appointed to re-

ceive the income of his eftates, and
apply it as the aft appointed. He
now appeared to Mr. Goollry, aa
eminent attorney, who had been
ufed to tranfaft affairs for him, to

be fo much difordered in his mind,
that he declined being farther con-
cerned for him. About a year and
a half ago, having been upon a vi-

fit at my Lord Weltmoreland's, he
quarrelled with Sir Thomas Staple-

ton, and went with raanifeft difor-

der in his countenance and deport-

ment to Mr. Goollry, propofing to

publifh an extravagant advertife-

ment in all the papers, tending to

challenge Sir Thomas, and to poft

him for a coward if he did not give
him fatisfaftion ;

v yet he was at this

time perfeftly fober.

The outrage that he had commit-
ted at Lord Weltmoreland's was, by
his relations, confidered as fo much
an efFeft of lunacy, that a confulta-

tion was held to take out a commif-
fion of lunacy'againlthim ; but they
were deterred irom it, by confider-

ing, that, as his intervals of fanity

were long, it was probable he would
be able to defeat them, and that if

the court mould refufeacommiflion,

my lord might fue them forJcanda-
lum magnatum, upon which the da-
mages would be very great.

His lordlhip fometimes lodged
and boarded at the houfe of one
D 4 Williams,
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Williams, an inn-keeper ; and his

"behaviour being fuch as deterred

perfons of rank from aflbciating

with him, he kept low company,
among whom he indulged himfelf

in many extravagancies, and it was
the common opinion of all the

neighbours that he was mad ; when
he had ordered coffee, he would
frequently drink it out of the fpout

of the coffee-pot ; he ufcd to threa-

ten to break the glaffes, to force

open Mrs. Williams's bureau, and

to throttle her if (he oppofed him ;

thefe freaks he frequently had,

when he had drank nothing that

had the leaft intoxicating quality.

He is faid tp have lamented his fits

of lunacy to one Philips, at whofe

houfe he was going to lodge, about

ten years ago, with a view of cau-

tioning the people, and that they

might not be affronted at his beha-

viour. During all this time, how-
ever, he managed his affairs with

great acutenefs and penetration ;

he was even by his attorney, Mr.
Ccoftry, thought to know fo well

what he was about, that he fuifered

him to perform feveral legal acts

that were necefTary to cut cff an

intail, which, if he had confidered

him as a perfon infane, he neither

ought, nor as it is faid he declared

would, have fuffercd him to per-

form.
When his rents were ordered to

"be paid to a receiver, the nomina-

tion of a receiver was left to him-

felf; and he appointed Mr. John

Johnfon, a perfon who had been ta-

icen into the fervice of Lord F.'s

family in hh youth, and was then

his lord imp's fieward, hoping, pro-

bably, that he mould have had fuffi-

cient influence over him to have

procured fome deviation from his

hull in his favour. But he'foon

found Mr. Johnfon would not ob-
lige him at the expence of his ho-
nelly, and from that time he feems
to have conceived an implacable re-

fentment againft him ; and it is ea-

fy to conceive every oppofition to

the will of a man fo haughty, im-
petuous, and irafcible, would pro-

duce fuch an efrett. He, from this

time, fpoke of him in opprobrious

terms, faid he had confpired with

his enemies to injure him, and that

he was a villain ; with thefe fenti-

ments he gave him warning to quit

an advantageous farm, which he

held under his lordfhip ; but find-

ing that the truftees under the aft

of feparation had already granted

him a leafe of it, it having been
promifed him by the earl, or his re-

lations, he was difappointed, and
probably from that time, he medi-
tated a more cruel revenge.

He thought proper, however, to

difTemble his malice to the man, as

the raoft proper method to facilitate

the gratification of it; fo that poor

Johnfon was deceived into an opi-

nion that he never was upon better

terms with his lord in his life, than

at the very time he was contriving

to deflroy him.

His lordfhip, at this time, lived

at Stanton, a feat about two miles

from Afhby de la Zouch in Leicef-

terfhire, and his family confuted

of himfelf, Mrs. C , a lady who
lived with him, and her four daugh-

ters ; and five fervants, an old man
and a boy and three maids. Mr.
Johnfon lived at the houfe belong-

ing to the farm, which he held un-

der his lordfhip, called the Lount,

about half a mile diftant from Stan-

ton.

On Sunday, the 13th of January

lafl, my lord went to the Lount;

and after fome diiceurfe with Mr.
Johnfon,
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Johnfon, ordered him to come to

him at Stanton, on the Friday fol-

lowing, the 1 8th, at three o'clock

in the afternoon. My lord's hour

of dinner wa- two, and foon after

dinner, Mrs. C being in the

ftiil-houfe, his lordmip came toher,

and told her that fhe and the chil-

dren might fetch a walk : Mrs.

C—— . who feems to have confi-

dered this as an order to go out,

prepared herfelf and the young la-

dies immediately, and aflced whe-

ther they might not go to her

father's, which was not far off, to

which he a/Tented, and faid they

might Hay till half an hour after

five. The two men fervantshe alfo

contrived to fend out of the way,
fo that there was no perfon in the

houfe but himfelf and the three

maids.

In a very fhort time after the

houfe was thus cleared, Mr. John-
fon came, and was let in by Eliza-

beth Burgeland, one of the maids;
He aflced if his lordmip was with-

in, and the girl replied yes, he was
in his room : Mr. Johnfon imme-
diately went, and knocked at the

door, and my lord came to the door

and ordered him to wait in the ftill-

houfe. After he had been there

about ten minutes, his lordmip
came out again, and calling him to

his own room, went in with him,
and immediately locked the door.

When they were thus locked in to-

gether, my lord firil ordered him
to fettle an account, and after a
little time, produced a paper to him,
purporting, as he faid, to be a con-
fefTion of his villainy, and required

him to lign it ; johnfon refufed,

and expostulated, and his lordihip

then drawing a pillol, which he
had charged and kept in his poc-
Jcet for the purpofe, prefented it,

and bid him kneel down ; the poor

man then kneeled down upon one
knee, but lord F. cried out fo loucj

as to be heard by one of the maids
at the kitchen door, *• Down on
" your other knee; declare what you
u have acted againft lord F. your
" time is come, you mult die ;"

and then immediately fired. The
ball entered his body jult below the

laft rib, yet he did not drop, but
rofe up, andexpreffed thefenfations

of a dying man, both by his looks,

and by fuch broken fentences as

are ufually uttered in fuch fixati-

ons. My lord, though heat firfl in-

tended to (hoot him again, upon
finding he did not drop, was yet
forced out of that refolution by in-

voluntary remorfe, upon the com-
plaints of the poor man, and the

dreadful change that he perceived
in his countenance : he then came
out of the room, having been fhut

up in it with the unhappy victim
about half an hour ; and the report

of the piftol having frighted the wo-
men into the wafh-houfe, he called

out, " Who is there r" One of
them foon heard, and anfwered
him : he ordered her to fee for one
of the men, and another to aflift in

getting Mr. Johnfon to bed. At
this time his lordmip was perfectly

fober, and having difpatched a mef-
fenger to Mr. Kirkland, a furgeon
who lived at Afhby de la Zouch, he
went back to the room where he
had left Mr. Johnfon with the maid„
and afked him how he found him-
felf. Johnfon replied, that he found
himfelf like a dying man, and re-

quefted his lordmip to fend for his

children; his lordmip confented,
and a mefTenger was difpatched to

thcLount, to tell Mil's Johnfon that

fhe mull come to the hall directly,

for that her father was takeu very
ill; upon coming to the hall, fh«
foon learnt what had happened,

and,
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and lord F. Tent one of the maids
with her up to the room into which
her father had been removed, and
immediately followed himfelf. Mr.
Johnfon was in bed, but did not

fpeak to her: Lord F. pulled down
the cloaths, and applied a pledget

<Jipt in arquebufade water to the

wound, and foon after left him ;

from the time the fact was commit-
ted, Lord F. continued to drink por-

ter till he became drunk ; in the

mean time the meflenger that had
been fent for the furgeon, having at

length found him, at a neighbour-

ing village, about five o'clock, told

fiim that his ailiUance was wanted
for Mr. Johnfon at Stanton ; he

<rame immediately with the meffen-

ger, but in his way to Stanton, call-

ed At the Lount, where, he firft heard

that Mr. Johnfon had beenfhot, the

rumour of the accident having by
that time reached the neighbour-

ing parts.

When he came to the hall, my
lord told him that he had Ihot John-
fon, but believed that he was more
frightened than hurt ; that he had
intended to fhoot him dead, for that

he was a villain, and deferved to

die ; but, fays he, now I have fpared

his life, I defueyou would do what
you can for him. My lord, at the

fame time, defired he would not

fnffier him to be feized, and de-

clared if any one mould attempt it,

he would fhoot them.

Mr. Kirkland, who wifely deter-

mined to fay whatever might keep

Lord Ferrers, who was then in li-

quor, fiom any further outrages,

told him that he mould not be feiz-

ed.

The patient complained of a vio-

lent pain in his bowels, and Mr
Kirkland preparing to fearch the

wound, my lord informed him of

the direction of it, by fhewing him
how he held thepiftol when he fired

it. Mr. Kirkland found the ball

lodged in the body, at which his

lordfhip expreffed great furprize,

declaring, that he had tried that

piftol a few days before, and that it

carried a ball through a deal board,
near an inch and a half thick.

Mr. Kirkland then went dowu
flairs to prepare fome dreffings, and
my lord foon af:er left the room.
From this time, in proportion as the

liquor,which he continued to drink,

took effect, his paffions became
more tumultuous, and the tranfient

fit of ccrnpaffion, mixed with fear

for himfelf, gave v/ay to flarts of
rage, and the predominance of ma-
lice : he went up into the room,
where Johnfon was dying, and pulU
ed him by the wig, calling him vil-

lain, and threatening to (hoot him
through the head. The laft time

he went to him, he was, with great

difficulty, prevented from tearing

the cloaths off the bed, which he
attempted with great fury, that he

might Arike him.

A propofal was made to my lord,

by Mrs. C , that Mr. Johnfon
fhould be removed to his own houfe,

but he replied, He fha!l not be re-

moved, 1 will keep him here to

plague the villain. Many of thefe

expreffions were uttered in the hear-

ing of Mifs Johnfon, whofe fuffer-

ings, in fuch a fituation, it is eafier

to conceive than exprefs ; yet af-

ter his abufe of her father, he told

her that if he died he would take

care of her and the family, provi-

ded they did not profecute.

When his lordihip went to bed,

which was between eleven and
twelve, he told Mr. Kirkland, that

he knew he could, if he would, fet

the affair in fuch a light as to pre-

vent
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vent his being feized, defiring he

might fee him before he went away

in the morning, and declaring that

he would rife at any hour.

Mr. Kirkland, in piofecution of

his plan, told him that he might

go to bed in fafety ; and to bed he

went.

Mr. Kirkland, for his own fake,

was very folicitous to get Mr. John-

fon removed, becaufe, if he died

where he was, contrary to the affu-

rances he had given his lordfhip, he

had reafon to think his own life

would be in danger. As foon as

my lord was in bed, therefore, he

went and told Mr. Johnfon that he

would take care he mould be re-

moved with all expedition. He ac-

cordingly went to the Lount, and
having fitted up an eafy chair with

two poles, by way of fedan, and
procured a guard, he returned about

two o'clock, and carried Mr. John-
fon to his houfe without much fa-

tigue, where he languished till nine

the next morning, and then ex-

pired.

As foon as he was dead, the

neighbours fet about feizing the

murderer ; a few perfons armed fet

out for Stanton, and as they entered

the hall-yard, they faw him going

towards the liable, as they imagined

to take horfe ; he appeared to be

juft out of bed, his ftockings being

down, and his garters in his hand,

having probably taken the alarm
immediately on coming out of his

room, and finding that Johnfon
had been removed. One Spring-

thorpe advancing towards his lord-

fhip, prefented a piftol, and required

him to furrender^but my lord put-

ting his hand to his pocket, Spring-

thorpe imagined he was feeling for

a piltol, and flopped fhort, being

probably intimidated, and fuffered

his lordfhip to efcape back into the

houfe, where he fattened the doors,

and flood upon his defence. The
number of people who had come
to apprehend him, befet his houfe,

and their numbers increafed very

fad. In about two hours my lord

appeared at the garret window, and

called out,How is Johnfon ? Spring,

thorpe anfwered, He is dead ; upon

which my lord.infulted him., called

him liar, and fwore he would not

believe any body but Kirkland ;

upon being again affured he was
dead, he defired the people might

be difperfed, and faid he would
furrender ; yet almoft in the fame

breath he defired the people might

be let in, and have fome victuals

and drink ; but the iflue was, that

he went away from the window
fwearing he would not be taken.

The people, however, flill conti-

nued near the houfe, and about two

hours after his lordlhip had appeared

at the garret window, he was feen

by one Curtis, a collier, upon the

bowling- green; my lord was then

armed with a blunderbufs, two or

three piflols, and a dagger ; but

Curtis, fo far from being intimi-

dated by fuppofing he had a piftol

in his pocket, marched up boldly

to him, in fpight of his blunder-

bufs ; and my lord was fo ftruck

with the determined refolution that

appeared in this brave fellow, that

he fuffered him to feize him with-

out making the leafl refinance ; yet

the moment he was in cuilody, de-

clared he had killed a villain, and
that he gloried in the fact.

He was carried from Stanton to

a public houfe, kept by one Kinfey,

at Afhby de la Zouch, where he

was kept till the Monday follow-

ing, during which time the coroner

had fat upon the body, and the

jury
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jory had brought in their verdict,

Wilful Murder. From ACtiby de
la Zouch he was fent to Leicefter

gaol ; from thence, about a fort-

night afterwards, he was brought
in his own landau and fix, under

a ftrong guard, to London, where
he arrived on the 14th of February
about noon, drefied like a jockey,

in a clofe riding frock, jockey boots

and cap, and a plain (hirt. Being
carried before the Houfe of Lords,

and the coroner's inqueft being

read, he was committed to the cuf-

tody of the black rod, and ordered

to the Tower, where he arrived

about fix o'clock in the evening,

having behaved during the whole
journey, and at his commitment,
with great calmnefs and propriety.

He was confined in the round tower

near the draw-bridge ; two war-

dens were coniiantly in the room
with him, and one at the door ;

two centinels were polled at the

bottom of the ftairs, and one upon
the draw-bridge, with their bay-

onets fixed; and from this time the

gates were ordered to jse (hut an
hour fooner than ufual.

Mrs. C and the four young
ladies, who had come up with him
from Leicefterihire, took a lodging

in Tower-Itreet, and forfome time

a fervant was continually puffing

with letters between them ; but

afterwards this correfpondence was
permitted only once a day. Dur-
ing his confinement, he was mode-
rate both in eating and drinking;

his breakfaft was a half pint bafon

of tea, with a fmall fpoonful of

brandy in it, and a muffin ; with

his dinner he generally drank a pint

of wine, and a pint of water, and
another pint of each with his fup-

per. In general, his behaviour was

decent and quiet, except that he

would fometimes fuddenly Hart, tear

open his waiftcoat, and ufe other

geltures, which (hewed that his

mind was difturbed. Mrs. C
came three times to the Tower to

fee him, but was not admitted ; but

his children were fuffered to be

with him fome time. On the 16th

of April, having been a prifoner in

the Tower two months and two
days, he was brought to his trial,

which continued till the 18th, be-

fore the Houfe of Lords affembled

for that purpofe,Lord Henley,keep-
er of the great feal, having been
created lord high ileward upon
the cccafion. The fad was eaiily

proved, and his lordfnip, in his

defence, examined feveral witnef-

fes to prove his infanity, none of

whom proved fuch an infanity, as

made him not accountable for his

conduct. His lordlhip managed
this defence himfelf in fuch a man-
ner, as (hewed perfeel recollection

of rrind, and an uncommon under-

standing ; he mentioned the fitua-

tion of being reduced to the necef-

fity of attempting to prove him-
felf a lunatic, that he might not be

deemed a murderer, with the mod
delicate and affecting fenfibility

;

and when he found that his plea

could not avail him, he confeffed

that he made it only to gratify his

friends ; that he was always averfe

to it himfelf; and that it had pre-

vented what he had propofed, and
what perhaps might have taken

off the malignity at leait of the

accufation.

His lordlhip, immediately upon
conviction, received fentence to be

hanged on Monday the 2 lit of

April, and then to be anatomifed ;

but in confideration of his rank, the

execution of this fentence was re-

fpitcd till Monday the 5th of May.
During

7
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During this interval he made a

will, by which he left 1300I. to

Mr. Johnfon's children ; 1000I. to

each of his four natural daughters

;

and 60 1. a year to Mrs. C for

her life. This will, however, be-

ing made after his conviction, was

not valid ; yet it is faid that the

fame, or nearly the fame provifion

has been made for the parties.

In the mean time, a fcaffold was
erected under the gallows at Ty-
burn, and part of it, about a yard

fquare, was raifed about 18 inches

above the reft of the floor, with a

contrivance to fink down upon a

fignal given, and the whole was
covered with black baize.

In the morning of the 5th of

May, about nine o'clock, his body
was demanded of the keeper at the

gates of the Tower, by the fheriffs

of London and Middlefex. His
lordfhip being informed of it, fent

a meffage to the fheriffs, requeuing
that he might go in his own landau
inftead of the mourning coach that

had been provided by his friends

;

and his requcft being granted, he
entered his landau, drawn by fix

horfes,with Mr. Humphries, chap-

lain of the Tower, who had been
admitted to his lordfhip that morn-
ing for the firft time ; the landau
was conducted to the outward gate

of the Tower by the officers of
the Tower, and was there deliver-

ed to the Sheriffs. Here Mr. She-
rift* Vaillant entered the landau to

his lordfhip, and expreffing his

concern at having fo melancholy a
duty to perform, his lordfhip faid,
* He was much obliged to him, and
took it kindly that he accompanied
him.'

He was drefTed in a fuit of light-

coloured cloaths, embroidered with

filver, faid to be his wedding fuit:

and foon after Mr. Vaillant came
into the landau, he faid, ' You
may, perhaps, Sir, think it flrange

to fee me in this drefs, but I have
my particular reafons for it.'

The proceffion then began in the

following order :

A very large body of the con»

(tables for the county of Middlefex,

preceded by one of the high con-

ftables.

A party of horfe grenadiers, and
a party of foot.

Mr. Sheriff Errington in his

chariot, accompanied by his under-
fheriff, Mr. Jackfon.

The landau, efcorted by two
other parties of horfe grenadier*

and foot.

Mr. Sheriff Vaillant's chariot,

in which was his under- fheriff, Mr.
Nicols.

A mourning coach and fix, with
fome of his lord Gup's friends.

A hearfe and fix, which was pro-

vided for the conveyance of bis

lordfhip's corpfe from the place of
execution to Surgeon's Hall.

The proceffion moved fo flow,

that my lord was two hours and
three quarters in his landau ; bur.

during the whole time he appeared
perfectly eafy and com pofed, though
he often cxpreffed his defire to hare
it over, faying, ' that the appara-
tus of death , and the paffing through
fuch crouds of people, were ten

times worfe than death itfelf.' He
told the fheriff, ' that he had writ-

ten to the king, to beg that he might
fuffer where his anceftor the earl of
EfTex had fuffered, and was in.

greater hopes of obtaining that fa-

vour, as he had the honour ofquar-
tering part of the fame arms, and
of being allied to his majeity ; and

that
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that he thought it was hard that he
mult die at the place appointed Tor

the execution of common felons.'

Mr. Humphries took occafion to

obferve, that ' the world would na-

turally be very inquifitive concern-

ing the religion his lordfhip pro-

felTed, and afked him, ' if he chofe

to fay any thing upon that fu eject?'

To which his lordfhip anfwered,
* That he did not think himfelf ac-

countable to the world for his femi-

ments on religion ; but that he al-

ways believed in, and adored One
God, the maker of all things;

—

that whatever his notions were, he

had never propagated them, or en-

deavoured to gain any perfons over

to his perfuafion ;—that all coun-
tries and nations had a form of reli-

gion by whfeh the people were go-

verned, and that he looked upon
whoever disturbed them in it as an

enemy to fociety ;— that he very

much blamed my lord Bolingbroke,

for permitting his fentiments on re-

ligion to be publifhed to the world;

—that the many feels and difputes

which happen about religion, have

almolr. turned morality out of doors

;

—that he could never believe what

ibme fettaries teach, that faith a-

lone will fave mankind ; fo that if

a man, jufl before he dies, mould
fay only, I believe, that that alone

faves him.'

As to the crime for which he

fuffered, he declared, ' That he was

under particular circum fiances; that

he had met with fo many crclTes

and vexations, he fcarce knew what

he did ; and moll folemnly protect-

ed, ' that he had not the leaft ma-

lice towards Mr. Johnfon.'

When his lordfhip had got to

that part of Hoi born which is near

Drury-lane, he faid, ' he was

thirfty, and fnould be glad of a

glafsofwineand water;'—but upon
the fherifPs rcmor.llradng to him,
that « to flop for that purpofe would
naturally draw a greater crowd
about him, which might poiiibly

diiturb and incommode him, yet if

his lordfhip Mill defired it. it mould
be done : he mod readily anfwered,—

' that is true, \ fay no more, let

us by no means flop.'

When they approached near the

place of execution, his lordfnip told

the menfF, « that there was a perfon

waiting in a coach near there, for

whom he had a very fincere regard,

and of whom he mould be glad to

take his leave before he died;' to

which the fhcrifF anfvvered, that
' if his lordfhip infilled upon it, it

mould be fo ; but that he wilned

his lordfhip, for his own fake, would
decline it, left the fight of a perfori

for whom he had fucli a regard,

fhould unman him, and difarm him
of the fortitude he pofTefied.'—To
which his lordfhip without the leaft

hefitation replied, ' Sir, if you
think I am wrong, [ fubmit ;' and
upon the fherifPs telling his lord-

fhip, that if he had any thing to de-

liver to that perfon, or any one

elfe, he would faithfully do it; his

lordfhip delivered to him a pocket-

book, in which was a bank-note,

and a ring, and a purle with feme

guineas, in order to be delivered

to that perfon, which were deliver-

ed accordingly.

The landau being now advanced

to the place of execution, his lord-

fhip alighted from it, and afcend-

ed upon the fcaffold, with the fame

compofure and fortitude of mind
he had polTefTed from the time he

left the Tower. Soon after he hacf

mounted the fcaffold, Mr. Hum-
phriei
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f>brie9 aflced his lordfhip, if he

chofe to fay prayers ? which he de-

clined ; but upon 1 his aflcing him,
* if he did not chufe to join with

him in the Lord's Prayer ?' he rea-

dily anfwered, he would, for he

always thought it a very fine pray-

er;' upon which they knelt down
together upon the cufhions, cover-

ed with black baize, and his lord-

fhip with an audible voice, very

devoutly repeated the Lord's Pray-

er, and afterwards, with great

energy, the following ejaculation;

« O God, forgive me all my errors,

— pardon all my fins.'

His lordfhip then rifing, took his'

leave of the fheriffs and the chap-

lain ; and after thanking them for

their many civilities, he prefented

his watch to Mr. Sheriff Vaillant,

which he defired his acceptance of;

and fignified his defire, that his

body might be buried at Breden or

Stanton, in Leiceilerfhire.

His lordfhip then called for the

executioner, who immediately came
to him, and afked him forgivenefs ;

upon which his lordfhip faid, « I

freely forgive you, as 1 do all man-
kind, and hope myfelf to be for-

given.'—He then intended to give

the executioner five guineas, bur,

by miitake, giving it into the

hands of the executioner's afuftant,

an unfeafonable difpute enfued be-

tween thofc unthinking and unfeel-

ing wretches, which Mr. Sheriff

Vaillant inftantly filenced.

The executioner then proceeded
to do hisduty, to which his lord-

ftiip, with great refignation, fub-

mitted.—His neckcloth being taken
oft", a white cap, which he had
brought in his pocket, being put
upon his head, his arms fecurcd by
a black fafh, and the cord put round
his neck, he advanced by thiee

Heps to 'the elevated part Cff the

fcarFold, and (landing under the

crofs-beam which went over it,

which was alfo covered with black

baize, he afked the executioner, * Ant
I right r'—Then the cap was drawa
over his face, and, upon a fignal

given by the fheriff (for his lord-

ftiip, upon being before afked, de-

clined to give one himfelf) that

part, upon which he flood, inftantly

funk down from beneath his feet,

and left him intirely fufpended.

For a few feconds his lordfhip

made fome ftruggles againfl the

attacks of death, but was fooo

eafed of all pain by the preffure of

the executioner.

From the time of his lordfhip's

afcending upon the fcaffold, until

his execution, was about eight mi-

nutes; during which his counte-

nance did not change, nor his

tongue faulter.

The accu Homed time ofone hour

being pall, the cofHn was raifed up,

with the greatefl decency, to receive

the body, and being depofited in

the hearfe, was conveyed by the

iheriffs, with the fame proceffion, to

Surgeon's-Hall, to undergo the re-

mainder of the fentence.—A large

incifion was made from the neck to

the bottom of the breail, and ano-

ther acrofs the throat ; the lower

part of the belly was laid open, and
the bowels taken away. It was af-

terwards publickly expofed to view

in a room up one pair of flairs a&

the Hall; and on the evening of
Thurfday the 8th ofMay, it was de-

livered to his friends for interment.

The following verfes are faid to

have been found in his apartment

:

In doubt I liv'd, in doubt I die,

Tetjiandprepared the *oaft aby/s to try.

And untifmafd exfed s/ernitj.

4*
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An Ahjiracl of the Life and heroic

Anions o/"Balbe Berton, Cheva*

Her de Grillon.

BALB E Berton de Grillpn,

defcended from a very ancient

family, was born at Murs in Pro-

vence in the year 1 541. The fports

of his childhood diftinguifhed a

warlike genius ; his greateft plea-

sure was in the claming of arms,

found of trumpets, or neighing of

horfes. He followed, with the- ut-

molt ardor, parties of racing, wreft-

ling, and other exercifes which

tended to give him vigour, dexte-

rity, and courage. At the age of

fixteen he obtained leave of his fa-

ther to ferve a campaign under the

duke de Guife, and for that pur-

pofe repaired to Paris, where his

birth, vivacity, graceful perfon, and

ardor for glory, procured him the

beft reception, and higheft diftinc-

tions. In quality of volunteer he at-

tended the duke de Guife at the

(iege of Calais ; and was the firft

who mounted the breach made in

the important fort of Rifban.

The officer who commanded in

Rifban no fooner difcovered Gril-

lon upon the breach, than aftonifhed

at fo daring an attempt, and to pu-

nifh him for fuch an excefs of rafh-

nefs, he attempted to throw him
into the moat; but the chevalier de

Grillon, being aware of his inten-

tion, attacked, difarmed, and threw

him down firft ; and, without con-

sidering whether he was fupported,

he forced his way into the fort, put

all he met to the fword, with fo in-

trepid a courage, that alone and un-

affifted he fuftained the united ef-

forts of the befieged, till he was

joined by thofe that followed him.

To the prowefs of this hero our

hiftorian attributes the conqueft of

Calais; from this moment he was
Confidered as one of the greateft

warriors of the age, and pitched

upon by the duke for the execution

of the moft arduous enterprizes. At
Guines he reaped frefh laurels, and
had the honour of firft mounting
the ramparts of that place. Soon
after he was introduced to Henry
II. by the duke de Guife, with thefe

words, * This gentleman has no
other fortune except nis birth and
his fword; but I have a ftrong pre-

fage, that he will one day become
formidable to the enemies of your

majefty.' Henry received him gra-

cioufly, gave him a benefice, and
appointed him captain of five hun-
dred rrien, in a regiment of fix

thoufand, commanded by the ba-

ron Defaudret. This poll he foon

quitted from diflike to the charac-

ter of his colonel, and an eager de-

Are to mix in bufier fcenes. By his

means the duke de Guife fuppref-

fed that dangerous confpiracy of

d'Amboife, formed by the prince

of Conde, which threatened the

lives of ,the Guifes, the liberty of

the king, and the extinction of the

catholic religion.

We next find him performing won-
ders at the fiege of Rouen, where

he ferved as a volunteer, and then

attaching himfelf with inflexible

loyalty to the interefl of his king,

Francis II. againft the prince of

Conde, for whom he had the high-

eft perfonal efteern and friendfhip.

At the battle of Dreux, fought be-

tween that prince, as general of

the Huguenots, and the conftable,

who commanded the king's army>

Grillon was greatly inftrumental in

the defeat and captivity of the for-

mer. Obferving that the right

wing of the Huguenot infantry was

not fupported, he inflantly aflem-
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bled a body of volunteers, attacked

them with fo much fury in flank,

that he put them in diforder, and

changed the fortune of the day ; a

glory which he purchafed at the

price of his blood, having received

two wounds. A fecond time he was

wounded in the bloody action of St.

Denis. Immediately after which

battle the duke of Anjou fent Gril-

lon, the count de Brifac, and the

vifcount Pompadour, to take pof-

feifion of Mucidan. It was taken,

and Grillon, though wounded, had

all the glory of that action ; his two

afTociates being both killed in the

beginning of the engagement. On
this occafion it was that Charles IX.

raifed him to the pod of colonel of

horfe.

Grillon next diftinguifhed him-

fclf at the fiege of Poictiers, where

he appeared at the head of every

fally made by the garrifon. Our
author fpeaks in raptures of his

conduct, though he informs us of

no particulars. At the battle of

Moncatour, Grillon, after giving a

thoufand glorious proofs of his cou-

rage, gave a very fignal one of his

generolity.

A Hugonot foldier* believing

that in him he lliould deftroy one of

the great fupports of the Catholics,

refolved to kill him, to revenge the

death of fo many Calvinifts to whom
the arm of this great warrior had
been fatal : the foldier concealed

himfelf in a place from whence he

could put his defign in execution,

knowing that Grilion, when he re-

turned from the purfuit of the fu-

gitives, muft pafs that way: the

foldier fired, but only wounded hi.n

in the arm ; Grillon, incenfed at

this treachery, ran and feized the

affaflin ; but at the inftant his fword

wa^ lifted up, the foldier fell at his

Vol. 111.

feet, and afked his life : " Thank
my religion, replied Grillon, and
blufh that it is not thine : go, I

grant thee thy life ; and could there

be any reliance on the word of one
who can be a rebel to his king, and
equally faithlefs to religion, I would
demand thy promife never again

to draw a fword but in the fervice

of thy lawful fovereign.'* The fol-

dier, confounded and penetrated

at this inftance of mercy, folemnly

vowed to be no longer of the num-
ber of rebels, and to return to the

Catholics.

Atthefiege of St. Jean d'An*
gely, he ftormed the breach, and
carried the town fword in hand at

the head of his own troops, unfup-
ported by the reft of the army. In
this fervice he received a wound,
which gave Charles IX. great unea-
finefs, as it was thought dangerous.
During his confinement, he was ho*
noured with a vific from the king j

who, giving him his hand, faid,

f Your valour, zeal for my fervice,

and the fuccefs which has followed
your exploits, are above praife ;"
then embracing him, he added at
taking leave, "Adieu, brave Gril-
lon, " a name he always with the
jufteft title preferved.

After the recovery of his wounds
it was that Grillon vifited Italy and
Malta, and combated with great
zeal, the timid fpecious arguments
of thofe powers who refufed to ac-
cede to the Chriftian league againft

the infidels. Our author acquaints
us, that he was the great inllrument
of the confederacy formed about
this time, in confequence of which
the famous battle of Lepanta was
fought. What (hare our hero had
in this memorable victory, we are

informed in thefc word: :

" Don John of Aurtria, when he
E reviewed
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reviewed his forces, bad discovered

fome armed veflels; but they ap-

peared to be in fo defencelefs a con-

dition, that he thought ic would be

impoflible to make ufe of them ;

and ^eing informed that no officer

cbofe to accept the command of

them, he gave orders that they

ihouid be kept at a dillar.ce; appre-

hending they would rather be an in-

cumbrance than of any fervice to

the fleet. Grillon, a fimple knight

of the galleys of Malta, accuflomed

to give orders for victory, feized

with e^gernefs an opportunity fo

agreeable to his bravery ; affuied

of his own heart, and relying on

his good fortune, he hefuated not

a moment to alk Don John's per-

mifiion to command thofe veflels ;

and prcmifed he would rieet either

death or vi&ory. I his propofal,

from any other be^des Grillon,

would have been rejecleJ as ram

:

but his great courage, and re-

fources in extremity, joined to the

air and confidence of a hero af-

fured of fuccefs, fo charmed Don
John, and ail the generals, that he

obtained what he io ardently wifh-

ed for.

The Turks, who faw thefe boats

fo ill provided with foldiers, ap-

proached with the utmoit difdain,

believing that nothing was fo eafy

as to feize them. They paid dear for

this attempt, and were convinced

that victory was not fo certain as

they had flattered themfelves. Never

hero fought with more resolution

and calmnefs than Grillon.

The mod daring were feized

with terror; wherever he engaged,

Turks fell in heaps around him :

his followers, animated by his ex

ample, imitate him, attack, and

conquer.

The barbarians, feeing the num-
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ber of men in thefe victorious barks
did not lefftn, and that their fury
and ardor for victory were Hill the
fame, cried out, That heaven cer-
tainly fupplied this hero with Chrif-
tians, or they mull arife out of
the waves, to fight under him.
All their eyes were fixed on him ; a
cloud of arrows covered him ; he
received one, which pierced his

arm ; he drew it out, and, exafpe-
rated at the wound, made redou-
bled efforts, filling the veffels he
attacked with ilaughtered Turks.
This bravery had few examples.
The generals of the Ottoman fleet

could fcarce believe their enemy
was mortal ; and thofe of the Chri-
ftian navy beheld, with the utmoft
admiration and aftonifhment, this

prodigy of valour.

The glory of this c«9lon im-
pelled thofe who were wknefTes of
it to the generous resolution of de-
voting their lives to their religion

and country ; the combat becar.c

general ; the bravery of the Chrifti-

ans made thefe barbarians feel, that

valour can fupply the place of num-
bers. A thoufand times Grillon

dared death by plunging himfelf

into the midil of danger, or in

aililting and refcuing thofe who
wanted his aid.

The corfairs of Algiers and Tri-
poli, feeing victory declare in fa-

vour of the league, refolved to

feize the Maltefe galleys, that they

might afiume to themfelves the glo-

ry of this important prize: fuccefs

at firft favoured their at tempt ; they

funounded the galleys, and were
jult.upon the point of taking them,
which Griilon perceiving, he im-
mediately came up, and compelled
the enemy to defend themfelves :

they fought the more refolutely, as

they were eager to obtain fuch a

prize;
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prize ; but all their efforts ferved

only to render the glory of their

conqueror {till more conspicuous.

He was chofen as the moft wor-

thy to carry the news
k

to the pontiff,

which office he accepted, notwith-

ftanding a wound he received in the

arm, and was received by his holi-

nefs with very uncommon marks of

diftin&ion"

His famerofe fo high, that it ex-

cited the jealoufy and emulation of

all the young cotemporary warriors:

among thefe was Buffi d'Amboife,

a man greatly eiteemed at the court

of France for his valour, but fo in»

folent and prefumptuous, as ren-

dered all intimacy with him dan-

gerous. Buffi, piqued at the fupe-

rior reputation of Grillon, deter-

mined to fight with him. Grillon

was not lefs jealous of his honour:
they accidentally met in the Rue St.

Honore, and Buffi afked, with a

haughty air, What is it o'clock ?

The hour of thy death, replied

Grillon, putting his hand upon his

fword. A fierce combat began

;

courage and dexterity were em-
ployed with equal advantage on
both fides ; but they were parted by

fome lords of the court. Our au-,

thor, inconfiftently enough, gives

the advantage to Grillon, though
no circum/tance in the relation of
the combat feems to fhew the fu-

perioiity on either fide ; but to be
a hero, he mult be made conque-
roron every occaficn. This rencoun-
ter produced an animofity, which
mutt have terminated in blood,

had not the greatnefs of Grillon's

mind gained a more glorious victo-

ry than ever his arm could. Both
the warriors had accompanied the

Duke of Anjou to Poland, on his

election to that crown : paffing thro'

Germany, Buffi quarrelled with fome

Saxon officers, feveral of whom he
put to death or wounded in his

cups ; upon which he was tried,

and condemned to die by the laws

of the country.

Grillon being informed of Buffi's

danger, at that initant forgot that

they were enemies, and in Buffi be-

held a man whofe bravery did ho-

nour to the French, and one who
owed him fatisfaction for the con-
temptuous look he gave him in the

king's chamber. He reflected on the

difgrace it would be to the French
nobility for fuch a man as Buffi to

perifh with fo much ignominy : thac

it was an infult on the King of Po-
land to proceed to fuch extremity

with one who had the honour to be
ranked among his attendants. Urg-
ed by thefe reafons, Grillon folicit-

ed, perfuaded, fearched for friends,

who feconded him, and at length
obtained Buffi's liberty.

Buffi, confounded at Grillon's

generosity, was not recovered from
the aftonifhment which had feized

him, when he faw a gentleman en-
ter his chamber, who told him, that

Grillon deiired to fight him; and
that he had no other intention ia

the fervice he had done him, for

which he owed him no acknow-
ledgments.

Buffi, who could not fear that

hisrefufal would be imputed to want
of courage, anfwered the gentle-

man, that he mould be blamed by
all men of honour, and fix an eter-

nal itain upon his character, if he
was to draw his fword again It a man
who had juft faved his life; and
immediately mounting his horfe,

went to Grillon. After leaving his

fword in his faddle, he approached
him with an air of franknefs and
efteem, faying, To you I owe a life,

which, as a proof of my gratitude,

E z I here
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I here proteft (hall be facrificed for

your fervice. When he had faid

thefe words, he advanced to em-
brace him : but Grillon, incapable
of difguife, rejected his offer, and
declared that he had no other motive
in preferving his life, than to deli-

ver him from a death unworthy of
a man of honour, whole error had
only been occafioned by wine, and
in order to deprive him of that

life in a combat, which he required

of him to put to hazard, as a proof
of his gratitude.

Buffi, amazed, confufed, and di-

itrefTed atGrillon'srefolution,itood

a moment filent, penfive, and mo-
tionlefs ; at laft, recovering himfelf,

he afked Grillon with warmth, if

he had only faved his life, that he
might expofe him to the world as a

monfter of ingratitude, unworthy
hisgenerofity; that he, Buffi, fhould

purchafe too dearly the fervice he
had done him, were he to be com-
pelled to draw his fvvord againft his

benefactor ; that he mould not think

his honour itained, was he even
tamely to bear an infult from him
wi hout reverging it.

Thefe words, uttered with the

air and tone of a man penetrated

with the deepeft anguifh and gra-

titude, difarmed Grillon,who made
no other anfwer than giving him
his hand, which Buffi, with tears in

his eyes, tenderly preffed ; thus thefe

two great men embraced, vowing
an eternal friendship for each other,

of which Grillon gave Buffi many
proofs.

Before this glorious action, he
relcafed by his valour another at-

tendant of the duke's out of prifon.

The exploits he performed at the

fiegeof Rochelle were proofs of un-

daunted courage ; but they favour

fo much of r&fhnefa, that we cannot

rank them among the actions of
hero, efpecially as many of them
were unneceffary, and done out of
pure oftentation. What redounds
more to his reputation than all thefe

romantic acts of chivalry is the fol-

lowing anecdote

:

After the dreadful maflacre of Pa-
ris, the Prince of Conde, who was
made prifoneron that occafion, con-
trived his efcape by means of three

difcontented courtiers, Fervaques,
Lavardin, and Roquelaure. No
fooner had he taken flight, than Fer-
vaques gave the king information,

that Roquelaure and Lavardin had
agreed to follow him, and take pof-

feffion ofifome towns. Fervaques
was fufpected to have delayed giv-

ing this intelligence, till he was af-

fured they were out of reach. The
fufpicion was intimated by his ene-
mies to Henry, who, in his wrath,
declared that his head fhould anfwer
for his treachery ; adding, that who-
ever gave notice to the traitor fhould

(hare his fate.

Grillon faw the king's fury with-

out furprife ; but, knowing him
capable of destroying an innocent
man, he trembled with horror when
he heard him vow the death of Fer-
vaques, a man of quality, and an
officer of acknowledged bravery :

prejudiced in his favour, he could
not believe him capable of fo mean
an artifice; but even fuppofing him
guilty, he did not think his crime
deferved an ignominious death : to

fecure his perfon, and make him
prifoner,was all the punifhmentthat
he thought his crime merited. But
that moderation, which can calmly
proportion the punifhment to the

crime, was unknown to Henry HI.
of a difpofnion which inclined hiia

always to extremes, his frenzy iel-

dom knew any bounds.

Grillon,
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Grillon, agitated by a thoufand

different reflections, was equally

alarmed at the violent refolution of

the king, and the imminent danger
to which Fervaques was expofed :

diflinguifhed for a magnanimity
which made him incapable of fear,

he refolved to fave him ; and defpif-

ing the danger of a difcovery, the

exceflive delicacy of his friendfliip

perfuaded him that he ought to run

all hazards to preferve the life of a

man of honour, and hinder the king
from doing an injulUce which would
render him flill more odious to his

fubjects. He went to him, and faid,

My dear Fervaques, the king, who
is perfuaded that you have favour-

ed the efcape of Roquelaure and
Lavardin, under pretence of giving

them up to his vengeance, has vow-
ed your death : I do not aflc you to

confefs whether his fufpicions are

juft ; to jurtify myfelf for the ltep I

am going to take, I am willing to

believe you innocent: fly this in-

fant, and fave your life from the

king's rage.

How fenfible am I, replied Fer-
vaques, of this heroic proof of your

friendfliip : I am refolved to fly,

not from a fenfe of guilt, but to

efcape the fury of a king, who fo

little merits the fidelity of his fub-

jecis, or the generous and inviolable

attachment of the brave Grillon.

Fervaques inllantly fled, and joined
the King of Navarre.

Henry was extremely incenfed

when he heard of Fervaques's ef-

cape; for he was fame moments un-
certain on which of thofe who had
heard him vow Fervaques's death,

to fix his fufpicions ; but at length
they fell upon Grillon. Hiseiteem
for him, while it made him wiih
him innocent, added itxength to

thcjfe fufpicions.

Henry was agitated with thefe

different emotions, when Grillon

appeared before him : Fervaques
(faid he to him, with a look of rage)

has efcaped my vengeance, and
leaves me no other hope of execut-

ing it, but upon him who has been
the inftrument of his efcape. Do
you know who the man is r" Yes,
fire, replied Grillon : Well then,

faid the king with warmth, name
him.

I will never be the accufer of any
befides myfelf, anfwered Grillon ;

but the fear of expofing the inno-

cent to your majeily's refentment

obliges me to give up the guilty :

yes, fire, fee before you ths man
you ought to punilh ; one who
would have considered himfelf as

the affaflin of Fervaques, had he
.

concealed from him a fecret on
which his life depended : mine is

at your difpo(al ; but it is lefs dear
to me than the honour of faving a
fubject. (poflibly innocent of the

crime laid to his charge) whofe
blood may be one day ufefully (hed

in your majefty's fervice.

Henry III. refolving upon the

death of the Duke de Guife, pitch-

ed upon Grillon to accomplish this

hazardous enterprize. He called

the chevalier to his cabinet, and
juflified his defign, by recalling to

view the duke's whole conduct, his

Ariel connections with the Duke
of Savoy, the terrible day of the

barricades, the fad alternative this

ambitious man had reduced him to,

of condefcending toafliameful and
precipitate flight, of abandoning
his crown and liberty to the power
of a rebellious fubject, whole cri-

minal views extended even to the
throne. Can there be a crime
more worthy of death? continued
the king. Are not you of opinion

E 3 that
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that the Duke de Guife deferves it?

I am, fire, replied Grillon. It is

well, returned Henry : it is your
hand I have chofen to give it him.

I fly, Sire, anfwered Grillon ; and
your majefty may be affured, that

my fword fhall pierce his bofom,

though the fame moment that gives

him death were likewife to be my
lift.

As foon as he had fpoke thefe

words, which he pronounced with

the livelinefs and fire that accom-

panied all he faid and did, he flew

to the door ; but the king cried out,

Stop, and hear what J have to fay:

it is not my intention that you
ihould fight with the Duke de

Guife ; 1 will not rifk the life of a

man fo flncerel^ attached, and of

fo much ufe to me as you are. The
title of Chief of the League alone

renders the duke guilty of high

treafon. Well, fire, replied Grillon,

let him be ponounced worthy of

death, and executed. But, Grillon,

faid Henry, are you not fenfible

what a rifle I fhall run, and what

frefh troubles I may involve my
kingdom in, if I command him to

"be feized f It is impoflible for me
to punifh, in a legal manner, this

enemy, who is become more power-

ful in the Irate than myfelf; hemuft
fall by fome unforefeen ftroke : and

it is from you that I expect this im-

portant fervice, which I promifeyou

to recompence by the ftafF of con-

flable of France; which I fhall fee

in your hands without fearing you

will ever make an ill ufe of the un-

limited power it confers.

At thefe words Grillon was (truck

dumb with grief and aftonifhment

;

but at length, recovering his fpeech,

he faid, The proof which your ma-
jefty has given me,that my conduct,

though uniformly irreproachable,

has not been able to gain me your
efteem, determines me to retire to

my own family, whofe name and
reputation I will never tarnifh by an
unworthy aclion.

I know you, Grillon, replied the

king, and no one has a higher fhare

in my efteem; but do you confider,

continued he, after a moment's
paufe, that my life and my dignity

depend upon the death of the Duke
de Guife ? It is that only that can
fecure my crown and fafety : and,

in order to prevent innumerable

evils, I can think of no other me-
thod to get rid of him: can you then

refufe me the only affiitance I can

have recourfe to ?

Ah, fire ! replied Grillon, fay no
more—fufter me to fly far from this

court, and blulh in filence at the

remembrance of having heard my
king (for whom I am fo ready to

lay down my life a thoufand times)

defire me to facrifice that love for

true glory, which coil me fo much
blood to acquire an efteem I have

not been able to obtain.—Ah, fire !

I cannot fupport the thought.—

I

fhudder to fee your majefty led away
by the counfels of minions unwor-

thy of your ear.

It is enough, faid Henry, inter-

rupting Grillon (who thought he

read in the eyes of the offended mo-
narch a concern for the confidence

he had placed in him, as alfo the

fatal refolution of fecuring his fe-

crecy, perhaps by his death.)

—

Sire, proceeded the chevalier, the

proof (and I may venture to call it

a generous one) which I gave you

of my way of thinking, when, to

fave Fervaques from your refent-

ment, I expofed myfelf to it, ought

to have convinced your mnjeity,

that Grillon would never confent to

commit an action beneath bimfelf.

Yoa
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You may be led to imagine, that the

fame generofity will prompt me to

forget the duke is tnv enemy, and

to give him warning of the peril he

is in ; but to fpare your Majelty any

trouble on that head, I intreat you

(if my folemn promifo of keeping

this fatal fecret is not enough) to

make yourfelf eafy by fecuring my
perfon this moment.
No, Grillon, replied the king ;

I know, I efteem, and love you :

your word is fufficient ; and I for-

give you a refufal, which is wholly

owing to your too fcrupulous deli-

cacy.

Befieged with a handful of men
at Quilleboeuf by M. Villars, at che

head of the rebels, he refufed to

furrender, though the place was

not tenable ; making this refo-

lute reply to the enemy's fum-
mons, n Villars is without, and
" Grillon is within." In effeft, he

foiled all the endeavours of that ex-

perienced officer. Yet, notwiths-

tanding his valour and fidelity,

which rendered him the favourite

of five fucceflive monarchs, he could

never obtain preferment fuitable to

his merit ; which his biographer at-

tributes to the blunt honefly and
franknefs of his difpofition, though
it is probable, that Henry IV. in

particular, would have elevated him
to the dignity of marefchal, had he
not perceived his talents were ra-

ther calculated for a fubordinate

capacity, than for the command of
armies. Difguft, in fome meafure,
induced Grillon to retire to his

country eflate, a little before the

death of that glorious monarch,
who preferved the highed regard
for our hero, and a conltant inter-

courfe by letters, during the fhort

period of his life. The following

anecdote, perfectly of a piece with

the fuperftition of the times, is re-

lated by our author :

*'• Henry III. wa< at Avignon in

1574, with Henry kingof Navarre,

Henry prince of Conde (who was
poifoned at St. Jean d'Angely, the

fi ft .1 of March, I 588) and Henry
duke de Guife. Thefe four p inces

were at play with dice in Gnllon's

houfe on a marble table; all on a

fudden blood fpouted out, and co-

vered their hands, though they ne-

ver could dilcover from whence it

came. This aecident broke up the

party : they argued differently up-

on it ; but fince the violent de ths

of thefe four princes, thofe who were

witneffes of this facl, looked on
it as a fatal prefage of the death

they were to expect."

Not long after the aflaflination of
Henry the Great, Grillon, whofe
health had been long impaired, be-

came fenfible that he had depend-
ed too much upon his own iiren^th ;

for he was fo extremely weakened,
that his body, covered with wounds,
refufed the afliftance of medicine :

the pains he fuffered were acute

and univerfai ; yet his courage and
refolution never deferted him: the

day before he expired, the marquis
de Javon, fon of one of his filters,

whom he tenderly loved, ftanding

by his bed fide, his eyes fwimming
in tears, he faid to him, " Ne-
phew, do not weep for my death ;

my life is no longer ufeful to the

date." He bore his illnefs, not

only without murmuring, but with

the fubmiflion worthy of a chris-

tian ; he died the fecond of De-
cember, 1616, after having re-

ceived thefacraments, in the feven-

ty fourth year of his age. His body
wa carried to the church of the
Cordeliers, and depofited in the

tomb of his anceilors. His funeral

£ 4 oration
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oration was pronounced by father

Bening, a jefuit.

In Grillon, the focial and heroic

virtues were remarkably united ;

Superior to flattery, he was fond

neither of giving nor receiving

praifes, and was only folicitous to

deferve them ; a flave to his word,

no one ever had caufe to repent be-

ing engaged with him ; the fecrets

he was entrufted with were to him
a facred depofit : humane and gene-

rous to excefs, he was a never-fail-

ing refource to thofe who wanted

his afiifhnce ; adored by the fol-

diers, no danger had power to in-

timidate them, when they were

commanded by Grillon. The obe-

dience of the troops was lefs owing
to the authority of his poll, than

the confidence they had in his va-

lour : the officers and foldiers were

fo attached to him, that if a prin-

ciple of duty and virtue had not fe-

cured their obedience to their king,

gratitude and refpeft for their ge-

neral would have confirmed it.

The king having once made him
a prefent often thoufand crowns (a

yeryconfiderablefum forthofeday?)

he diflributed it among the foldiers

of his regiment, without referving

any for himfelf.

He was always inviolably at-

tached to the kings ; never deferting

their interefts, notwithstanding the

contagious examples fo frequent at

court ; where perfidy was rewarded

with the higheft dignities, and re-

bellion aiTumed the fpecious ap-

pearance of religion: he was not

infenfible to innocent pleafures ;

but never carried them to excefs.

So many united virtues were not

without fome d<?*e&s ; the charac-

ter of Grillon is too great to make
it necefTary for hishillorian to flat-

ter him. He took fire at an e-

quivocal exprcffi.cn, and often car-

ried his refentments to excefs*

This captious delicacy was the

fource of a great number of com-
bats and duels, which made his

fociety dangerous ; his franknefs

fometimes funk into abufe ; he had
a habit of fvvearing, which he knew
not how to conquer, even while he
was at confeflion.

Such was the brave Grillon : he
had few faults, and many virtues.

While probity and valour are dear

to the French nation, his name will

be mentioned with honour.

Critical review for May 1760.

An account of the origin, cuftoms,

manners, &c. of the JJfaJfim of
Syria.

VARIOUS conjeftures have
been made by the learned, on

the particular clan or tribe in Perfia

and Syria, known among us by the
name of Aflaflins ; and chiefly with
regard to the etymology of that ap-
pellation. Some have deduced it

from the Hebrew, fome from the

Syriac, and from the Arabic, and
fome from the Greek ; while others

have endeavoured to find it in the

Latin ; and others, after many la-

borious refearches, flatter them*»

felves with having difcovered the

root of this famous word in the ob-
folete Teutonic language. But
without pretending to fupport my
opinion againil thofe who may dif-

fer from me, J would believe that

the word comes from Sikkin Afli-

kin, an oriental term, fignifying

the poniard or knife ufed by the

alTaflinsin their inhuman practices.

They were alfo called Umaelites,

as defcendants from Ifmael the fon,

of Dylafler ; and likewife Ba-
thenrins, i. e. illuminated, or in-

ward. Thele people probably

owed
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owed their origin to the Carmathi-

ans, a famous heretical fe& among
the Muflulmans, who firft fettled in

Perfia : whence, in procefs of time,

they fent a colony into Syria, where

they became poflefled of a confider-

able tract of land among the moun-
tains of Lebanon, extending itfelf

from the neighbourhood of Anti-

och to Damafcus.
The firft chief and legiflator of

this remarkable tribe appears to

have been Haflan Sabah, a fubrle

impoftor, who by his artifices made
fanatical and implicit flaves of his

fubjecls. Their religion was com-
pounded with that of the Magi, the

Jews, the Chriftians, and the Maho-
metans : but the capital article of

their creed was to believe that the

Holy Ghcft reiided in their chief,

that his orders proceeded from God
himfelf, and were real declarations

©f his divine pleafure. To this

monarch, as he might well be

ftyled, the orientals gave the name
of Sheik ; but he is better known
in Europe by the name of the Old
Man,or the Old Man of the Moun-
tain. Mis dignity, initead of being

hereditary, was confirmed by elec-

tion ; where merit, that is, a fupe-

rior multiplicity and enormitv of

crimes, was the mod effectual re-

commencation to a majority of fuf-

frages.

This chief, from his exalted refi-

dence on the fummit of Mount Le-
banon, like a vindictive deity, with
the thunderbolt in his hand, fent

inevitable death to all quarters of
the world ; fo that from one end of
the earth to the other, Kaiifs, Em-
perors, Sultans, Kings, Princes,

Chrillians, Mahometans, and Jews,
every nation and people execrated
and dreaded his fanguinary power,

from the Ilrokes of which there was

no fecurity. At the leafl fuggeflion.

or whifper that he had threatened

the death of any potentate, all im-
mediately doubled their guards, and
took every other precaution in their

power. It is known tha,t^hilip Au-
guftus, king of France, on prema-
ture ad v fee that the Sheik intended

to have him aflaflinated, inilituted

a new body-guard of men diftin-i

guifhed for their adivity and cou-

rage, called Sergens d'Armes, with

brafs clubs, bows, and arrows : and
he himfelf never appeared without

a club, fortified either with iron or

gold. Moil fovereigns paid fe-

cretly a penfion to the Scheik, how*
ever fcandalous and derogatory it

might be to the luttre of majefty,

for the fafety of their perfons. The
Knights Templars alone dared to

defy his fecret machinations and
open force. Indeed they were a

permanent difperfed body, not to

be cut off by maflacres or aflaffina-

tions.

This barbarousprince, affified by
the fanaticifm of his fubje&s, no
lefs barbarous than himfelf, fur-

nifhed refources unknown to all

other monarchs, even to the mod
abfolute defpotic tyrant. They
would proftrate themfelves at the

foot of his throne, requeuing to die

by his hand or order, as a favour by
svhich they were fure of palling

into p*radife. On them, if danger
made any impreffion, it was an

emulation toprefs forward ; and if

taken in any enterprize, they went
to the place of execution with a
magnanimity unknown to others.

Henry Count of Champagne, who
married Ifabella,daughter ofAmau-
ry, king of Jerufalem, pafling over

part of the territory of the /Aflaf-

fins in his way to Syria, and, talk-

ing highly of hi power, their chief

came
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came to meet him, ' Are your fub-
' jefts, faid the Old Man of the
* Mountain, as ready in their fub-
* million as mine ?' And without

Haying for an anfwer, made a fign

with his hand, when ten young men
in white, who were (landing on an

adjacent tower, inftantly threw

themfelves down. On another oc-

cafion, Sultan Malek-Schah fum-
moning the Sheik to fubmit him-
felf to his government, and threa-

tening him with the power of his

arms, fhould he heiitate to comply

;

the latter very compofedly turning

}iimfelf towards his guards, laid

to one of them. ' Draw your dag-
* ger, and plunge it into your

breaft ;' and to another, « Throw
' yourfelf headlong from yonder
* rock.' His orders were no fooner

uttered than they were joyfully

obeyed : and all the anfwer he

deigned to give the Sultan's envoy
was, Away to thy mailer, and
let him know I have many thou-

fand fubjecls of the fame difpofi-

tion.' Men fo ready to dellroy

themfelves were equally alert and
refolute in being the miniflers of

death to others. At the command
of their fovereign, they made no
difficulty of ftabbing any prince,

even on his throne ; and being well

verfed in the different dialects, they

conformed to the drefs, and even

the external religion of the coun-

try, that they might with lefs dif-

ficulty flrike the fatal blow required

by their chief. With the Saracens

they were Mahometans ; with the

Franks, Chriftians ; in one place

they joined with the Mameluks, in

another with the ecclefiaftics or re-

ligious ; and under this difguife,

feized the firft opportunity of exe-

cuting their fanguinary comrniflion.

Of this we meet with an iniiance

in the hiftory of Saladin, while he
was befieging Manbedge, that ce-

lebrated Hieropolis of antiquity.

Saladin being one day, with a few
attendants, and they at fome dis-

tance, reconnoitring the place for

the better difpofition of the attack,

a man rufhed on' him with a dag-
ger in his hand, and wounded him
in the head ; but the Sultan, as he
was endeavouring to repeat his

ftroke, wrefled the dagger from
him, and after receiving feveral

wounds, laid him dead at his feet.

Before the fultan had well recover-

ed himfelf, a fecond encountered

him to fini-ih the treachery of the

former ; but he met with the fame
fate : he was fucceeded with equal

fury by a third, who alio fell by
the hand of that magnanimous
prince whom he was fent to afTaffi-

nate. And it was obferved, that

thefe wretches dealt about their

fruitlefs blows as they lay in the*'

agonies of death. With fuch ra-

pidity was this tranfadted, that it

was over before Saladin's guards
could come to his affifiance. Here-
tired to his tent, and in great per-

turbation throwing himfelf on the

fopha, ordered his fervants to take

a ftrid view of his houfliold, and to

cafhier all fufpe&ed perfons ; at

the fame time afeing with great

earneiinefs, *
' Of whom have 1 de-

ferved fuch treacherous ufage r" ,

But it afterwards appeared, that

thefe villains had been fent by the

Old Man of the Mountain ; of

whom the vizir Kamfchlegin had
purchafed the murder of Saladin, to

free himfelf from fo great a war-

rior whom he could not meet in the

field. To animate them in their

frantic obedience, the Sheik, before

their departure on fuch attempts,

ufed to give them a (mall antepaft

of
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of fome oP the delights, which,

he affured them, would be their

recompenfe in paradife. Delicious

foporific drinks were given them,

and while they lay afleep, they

were carried into beautiful gardens,

where every allurement invited

their fenfes to the molt exquifite

gratifications. From thefe feats of

voluptuoufnefs, inflamed with li-

quor and enchufiaftic views of per-

petual enjoyments, they f allied forth

to perform aflaifi nations of the

blackeft dye.

This people once had, or at leaft

they feigned to have, an intention

of embracing the chriftian religion.

They reigned a long time in Perfia,

and on Mount Lebanon. Holagow,

a khan of the Mogul Tartars, in

the year 655 of the Hegyra, or

1254 of the chrilHan a?ra, entered

their country, and difpoffefled them
offeveral places; but it was not

till the year 1272 that they were

totally conquered. This achieve-

ment was owing to the conduct and
intrepidity of the Egyptian forces

fent again ft them by the fuhan
Bibars. It has, however, been

thought that the Drufes, who (till

refide among the eminences of
Mount Lebanon, and whofe reli-

gion and cuftoms are fo little

known, are a remnant of thofc bar-

barians. H. J.
York, Sept. 1, 1760.

Some account 0/Trancis David Stirn,

nubo was convicted for the murder
tfMr. Matthews; and a parti-

cular relation of thefad.

FRancis David Stirn was born in

the principality of Hefle-Caf-
fel, about the year 1735. His fa-

ther was a minifter, and his bro-

ther is now a metropolitan miniver
at Hersfeldt, having the fuperin-

tendence over the Calvinift clergy

of a certain diftricl:.

At a proper age he was fent to

a public grammar-fchool in HeiTe-

CaiTel, where he made a confider-

able progrefs, and was then re-

moved to. a college at Bremen,
which is endowed with profeflbr-

fhips as a univerfity. While he was
here, he preached fome probation-

ary difcourfes, according to thecuf-

tom of the place ; and, tho' he wa*
fcarce twenty years of age, became
tutor to the ion of one Haller, a
doctor of laws, and burgomafler of
the city. But he foon forfeited the

favour both of Mr. Haller and his

wife, by a fufpicious and fupercill-

ous difpofition, which broke out
into fo many acts of indecorum,

that he was difmifled from his em-
ployment.

He was then takea home by his

brother, who foon after placed him
at the univerfity of Hintelin, be-

longing to Hefle, where he porfued
his iludies from the year 1756, till

the middle of the year 1758. Dur-
ing this time he improved his know-
ledge in the Latin and Greek claf-

fics to an uncommon degree; he
alfo acquired a very considerable

flcill in the Hebrew, and became a
great proficient both in vocal and
iniirumental muiic, dancing, fenc-

ing, and other polite accomplilh-

ments.

About this time, the French hav-

ing made an irruption into Hefle,

and impoverished the inhabitants

by raifmg exorbitant contributions,

his brother was no longer able to

fupport him, and therefore fent him
to England with very ilrong recom-

mendations
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mendatlons to a friend, who is in

a ftation of great honour and in-

tereft,

Thisperfon received him kindly,

and promifed to procure him an ap-

pointment that mould be agreeable

to his friends; but as no opportu-

nity immediately prefented, he of-

fered himfelf as an afliftant to Mr.
Crawford, who keeps a fchool in

Crofs-ftreet, Hatton-Garden.
It was alfo propofed that he

fhould affift the German minifterat

the chapel in the Savoy, where he
preached feveral probationary dif-

courfes ; but as he made ufe of
notes, he was not approved by his

auditory.

He then turned his thoughts to-

wards a military life, in which fome
offer of advantage feems to have

been made him; but his friendshere

were fo well apprized of his infirm-

ity, that, knowing it would be im-
poffible for him to fubmit to the fub*

ordination eftablifned in the army,
they earnefllydifTuaded him from it.

He then formed a defign of en-

tering into one of our univerfities

;

and having communicated it to his

friends, he obtained the intereft of

feveral clergymen of confiderable

influence; but fome new fally of

his jealous and ungovernable tem-
per difguited his friends, and dif-

appointed his expectations. But
initead of imputing this disappoint-

ment to himielf, he threw out ma-
ny threats againft thofe whom he

had already offended by his petu-

lance and ill behaviour.

In the mean time, he continued

in Mr. Crawford's family, where he

gave frequent and mortifying in-

itances of his pride and indifcre-

tion; one of which is too remark-
able to be omitted.

He fet out one day with Mr.
Crawford, andaPrufiian gentleman,
to dine with Mr. V- a Dutch
merchant, atMoufwell hill; in his

way thither he quitted his compa-
ny, and, by crofling the fields, got to

the houfe before them. When he
came there, he took fuch offence at

fomethingMr. V faid, in fome
trifling difpute which happened be-
tween them, that he called him
fool, and proceeded from one out-
rage to another, till Mr. V or-
dered his fervants to turn him out
of doors, which was done before
his companions, Crawford and the
Pruffian, got there. Yet Stirn, when
they came back in the evening, fell

intoanotherfitofrage againft them,
and charged them with having got
to Mr.V ?

s before him, and con-
cealed themfelves in another room,
to enjoy the injurious treatment
which Mr. V was prepared to

offer him ; and infilling that he had
heard them rejoicing and laughing
at his difgrace.

While he lived with Mr. Craw-
ford, he became acquainted with
Mr. Matthews, a furgeon in the
neighbourhood, who advertifed the
cure of fidulas, and other diforders

of the like kind. Matthews is faid

to have insinuated to Stirn, that

though Crawford profeffed a great
friendfhip to him, yet his intention

was only to keep him in a ftate of
poverty and dependence, and to

render his abilities fubfervJent to

his own advantage, without giving
him a valuable confideration ; tell-

ing him, that it was in his power
to provide much better for himfelf.

From this time Stirn's behaviour to

Mr. Crawford was very different

from what it had been before, and
Mr. Crawford was proocrtionably

lefs
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lefs fatisfied; fo that, though he dill

continued with him, yet Crawford
fays, that he now kept him merely

from the regard he had to him and

his family.

Soon after this Matthews made
him a propofal to come and Jive

with him, offering him an apart-

ment ready furnifhed,and his board,

upon condition that he mould teach

Mrs. Matthews and her daughter

mufic, and Matthews himfelf the

claflics. This propofal Stirn in-

clined to accept; but Mr. Craw-
ford, hearing of it, endeavoured to

perfuade Matthews to retract it,

telling him that Stirn had failings

which would render him a very

troublefome inmate. Matthews,
who feems to have had neither a

good opinion of Crawford, nor

good-will to him, immediatly told

Stirn that he had been attempting

to perfuade him to go back from
his propofals, and mentioned alfo

the reafons he gave for fo doing.

This threw Stirn into a rage, and
he exprefled his refentment to

Crawford in ftrong terms, and a

boilterous behaviour.

Stirn foon after accepted Mat-
thews's propofal, and Matthews of-

fered to fecure him a continuance

of what he had offered for twelve

months, by writing; but Stirn re-

fufed the obligation, faying, that

his honour was fufficient.

Crawford, having failed in per-

fuading Matthews not to receive

Stirn, now endeavoured to prevail

upon Stirn not to go to Matthews

;

and, therefore, though, he fays, he
would not have kept him fo long,

but in regard to Stirn himfelf and
his frienus, he now offered to raife

his falary, that he might keep him
ipnger, at greater expence.

But this offer was refufed, and
Stirn took poflefiion of his apart-

ment at Matthews's houfe ; a very
little time, however, was fufficient

to mew that they could not long
continue together. Stirn's pride,

and his fituation in life, concurred
to render him jealous of indignity,

and fo ingenious in difcovering

oblique reproach and infult in the

behaviour of thofe about him, that

finding one evening, after he came
home, fome pieces of bread in the

dining room, which had been left

there by a child of the family, he
immediately took it into his head,
that they were left there as re-

proachful emblems of his poverty,

which obliged him to fubfilton the
fragments of charity. This thought
fet him on fire in a moment ; he ran
furioufly up ftairs, and knocking
loudly and fuddenly at Mr. Mat-
thews's chamber door, called out,

Mr. Matthews I He was anfwered
by Mrs. Matthews, who was in bed,
that Mr. Matthews was not there :

but he itill clamouroufly infilled on
the door's being opened, fo that

Mrs. Matthews was obliged to rife,

and having put on her cloaths,

came out, and afked him what he
wanted, and what he meant by
fuch behaviour; he anfwered, that

he wanted Mr. Matthews, and that

he knew he was in the room. Ic

happened that at this inftant Mr.
Matthews knocked at the itreet

door, and put an end to the dif-

pute with his wife. The moment
Mr. Matthews entered the houfe,

Stirn in a furious manner charged
him with an intention toaffront him
by the cruits; Mr. Matthews af-

fured him he meant no fuch thing,

and that the bread was carried thi-

ther by the child ; Mrs. Matthew*
alfo
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alfo confirmed it, and Stirn was at

length pacified. He feems to have

been confeious of the itrange im-

propriety of his conduct, as foon

as he had time for reflection; for

the next morning he went to Mr.
Crawford, and expreffed a mod
grateful fenfe of Mr. and Mrs.

Matthews's patience and kindnefs

in fuffering, and palling over, his

fantaltic behaviour.

It is, however, probable, that,

from this time, they began to live

together upon very ill terras; Mat-
thews foon after gave him warning

to quit his houfe, and Stirn re-

fufed to go. What particular of-

fences he had given on each fide

does not appear ; but they had

been carried to fuch lengths, that

Crawford confulted Mr. Welch, a

Middlefex juftice, about them, on

Stirn's behalf. What directions he

received are not known; but, on
Wednefday the 13th of Auguft,

Stirn having been then in Mr.
Matthews's family about two
months, Matthews went to a friend

upon Dowgate-hill, whole name is

Lowther, and teliing him that

Stirn had behaved i'o ill he could no

longer keep him in his houfe, and
that he had refufed to quit it, re-

quefted his advice and affiftance to

get rid of him. Mr. Lowther then

went with Mr. Matthews to Mr.
Welch, who, finding, there was no

Jegal contract between them, told

Matthews he might turn Stirn out

when he pleaf d, without notice.

Ivfatth^ws then determining to turn

him out that night, Mr. Welch de-

fired he would be cautious, and ad-

vifed him to get a couple of friends

to be with him; and when Stirn

came in, firft to defire him to go
away peaceably, and if he refufed,

to lead him out by the arm. Mat-
thews then faid, he was a defpe-

rate man, and if he mould offer

any rudenefs to him, would make
no fcruple of {tabbing him. He
was then advifed to take a peace;

officer with him. And having now
received fufficient in ftr actions, he
went away with his friend, de-

termined to put ahem in execu-

tion.

While Matthews and his friend

were at Mr. Welch's, Stirn was
making his complaint to Mr. Craw-
ford, whom he met at Bartlet's-

Buildings coftee-houfe, near Hoi-*

born. He told him, with great

emotion, that Mr. Matthews had
villainoufly and unjuftly charged
him with having alienated the af-

fection of his wife, and, by her

means, having had accefs to his

purfe.

Mr. Crawford, who appears to

have known that Matthews had
wanted Stirn to be gone, and that

Stirn had refufed to go, advifed

him, as the bell way of removing
Matthews's fufpicions', immediately
to quit his houfe. Upon this he
ftarted up in a violent rage, and
told him, if he fpoke another word,

he would—-—and muttered fome-

thing elfe to himfelf, which Mr.
Crawford could not hear.—But the

next moment he told him, that he
and Mr. Chapman (a furgeon in

the neighbourhood) had confpired

with Mr. Matthews to ruin his cha-

racter, and oblige him to quit

England with infamy. After feme
farther altercation, he fat down,
and appeared fomewhat more com-
pofed ; but on a fudden, ltarted up
again, with a new fury in his look,

and faid, his honour was wounded,

his character ruiued, and his bread

loil;
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loft; that, under fuch circumftan-

ces, he could not live; and that if

Matthews fcandaloufty turned him

out of his houfe, which he feems to

have threatened, he would be re-

venged. Mr. Crawford attempt-

ed fome farther expoliulation, but

finding it was in vain, and it being

now near eleven o'clock, he accom-

panied him to Mr. Matthews's

door, and there left him.

Matthews, in the mean time,

had got two friends, of which Mr.
Lowther was one, and a conftable,

and having removed all that be-

longed to Mr. Stirn out of his

room, into the paflage, they were

waiting for his coming in; Mat-
thews having determined to turn

him into the ftreet at that time of

the night, and leave him to get a

lodging where he could.

When Slim knocked at the door,

it was opened to him by Low-
ther ; and upon entering the paf-

fage, and feeing his cloaths and
other things lying in it, he cried

out, with great paffion, " Who has

done this?" Matthews replied,

" 1 have done it—You told me,
you would not leave my houfe but

by force, and now I am determin-

ed you mall go." Stirn then re-

proached Matthews with being a

bad man, and told him that he was

a coward, and would not have
dared thus to infult him if he

had not procured perfons to abet

and aiTift him. Some farther words
paiTed on both fides ; after which,
Matthews delired Stirn to take a

glafi of wine, there being then
wine and glafTcs upon the table,

and faid, "Let us part friendly."

Stirn then faid, he would not go till

he had played his lait tune: and
there being a fpinnct in the room,

he went and ftruck it five or fix

times : then he faid, " I want but
half a guinea; you may do what you
will with my clothes and books."
Matthews replied, " If you will

tell me what you want with half

a guinea, and have not fo much,
I will lend you the money." Stirn

then put his hand in his pocket,

and taking out fome money, look-

ed at it, and faid, " No, I have
as much money as I want ; I have
fpoke to a man to-day who will

write my life and yours." ' Have
a care, faid Matthews, what you
fay ; you have before faid enough
for me to lay you by the heels."
" Why, what have I faid before 1"

faid Stirn. •* Why, you have faid,

replied Mathews, that Crawford
might thank his God he had got
rid of you in the manner he had

:

but that you would have your re-

venge of me." Stirn then defired

Matthews to give him his hand,
and Matthews, ftretching ic out,
Stirn grafped it in both his, and
faid, " I have faid fo, and here is

my hand, I will have revenge of
you." After this, a good deal of
opprobrious language pafled be-
tween them, and then Stirn went
out of the houfe with a conltable,

though not in his cullody.

Where this forlorn and infatu-
ated creature paiTed the night does
not appear; nor is any thing re-

lated of the tranfa&ions of the next
day, Thurfday the 14th, except
that Mr. Chapman endeavoured to

procure a meeting of the parties

with himfelf and Mr. Crawford
that evening, to bring about a re-

conciliation, but without fuccefs,

Mr. Matthews being unfortunately
from home, when he called to
make the appointment. It appears,

how-
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however, from divers circumftancei

which happened afterwards, that,

on that day Stirn bought a pair of

piftols, and that having Icided

them, he fent Mr. Matthews a

challenge, which Matthews refufed

to accept ; and it is probable, that,

from this time, he reiblved upon

the murder, no other means of re-

venge being left him. On Friday

morning, the 15th, Mr. Crawford,

hearing that Stirn was in great

anxiety and diftrefs of mind, gave

him an invitation to dinner. This

invitation he accepted, and be-

haved with great propriety and po-

litenefs till after the cloth was taken

away; but juft then he ftarted up,

as if flung by fome fudden thought,

and uttered feveral invectives a-

gainft Mathews; faying, that none

but an execrable villain could im-

pute to him the horrid character of

a thief and adulterer. He faid this,

without any mention having been

made of his own iituation, or of

Mr. Matthews's name, and foon

after went away.

About half an hour after five

the fame evening, as Mr. Crawford

was going down Crofs-flreet, Stirn

overtook him. Crawford at this

time difcovered fuch an expreflion

of defpair in his countenance, that

he fufpected he had formed a de-

iign to deftroy himfelf, efpecially

as it was faid he had made an

attempt of that kind fix months

before.

Stirn turned the converfation prin-

cipally upon the point of honour,

and the proper mean6 of maintain-

ing it. Crawford, who faw him
greatly moved, fo as frequently to

ltart, aBd change colour, turned the

dillourfe to religion ; but obferv-

jrg he gained no attention, he

hoped to foothe his mind by merf-
tioning the profpeft he ftiil had of
doing well ; but Stirn then haftily

interrupted him : " Who, fays he,
will entertain a perfon under the
horrid character of an adulterer
and a thief! No, Sir, I am loft

to God and to the world." Mr.
Crawford then told him, that if he
fliould fail of fuccefs here, he would
affiit him with money to return to his

brother.—" To ray brother! fay*

Stirn, in an agony; neither my
brother nor my country can receive

me underthe difgrace offuch crimes
as are imputed to me." As he pro-

nounced thefe words, he burit into

tears ; and Mr. Crawford not be-

ing ablejonger to fupport the effect:

of fuch a converfation upon his

mind, was obliged to take his leave.

Mr. Crawford, in order to re-

collect himfelf, went out into the

fields, where he could not help

mufing on what had pafTed j and
finding his fufpicions, that Stira

intended to deftroy himfelf, grow
ftronger and flronger, he deter-

mined to return, and endeavour to

find him outafecond time. It hap-
pened at about half an hour after

eight o'clock he met with him at

Owen's corFee-houfe, where the

converfation upon his quarrel with

Matthews was renewed, though
with much more temper than be-

fore; yet Stirn often darted, fay-

ing, he expected that every one who
opened the.door was Matthews.

About ten o'clock he got up, and
faid he would go to an alehoufe

where Crawford, Matthews, Chap-
man, and other perfons in the neigh-

bourhood, frequently met to fpend

the evening. Mr. Crawford endea-

voured to perfuade him to go home
to his lodgings, upon which Stirn,

with-
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without making any reply, catched

him by the hand, and prefled it

with fuch violence as almoft to force

the blood out of his fingers ends.

They went together to the ale-

houfe door, where Mr. Crawford

left him, and went home. There

Stirn found Matthews, and with him

Mr. Chapman, and Mr. Lowther

;

feveral other perfons were in the

room, but not of the fame compa-

ny. Stirn fat down at the fame ta-

ble with Matthews and his friends

;

but Chapman perceiving by his

gcftures and countenance, that he

was in great agitation, called him

cut, and admoniftied him not to do

any thing that might have difa-

greeable confequences either to

himfelf or others. After this Stirn

returned alone into the room,

arid Chapman went home. Stirn

walked about the room by himfelf,

and in the mean time Mr. Crawford

came in, having heard who were in

company, and fearing fome fatal ef-

fect of Stirn's pafiion, which he

hoped he might contribute to pre-

vent. Stirn, after fome time, ap-

plying himfelf to Mr. Matthews,

(aid, " Sir, you haveaccufed me of
•* theft and adultery."—Matthews
denied the charge; but faid, if his

wife's virtue had not been more to

be depended upon than his honour,

he did not know what might have

been the confequence, After

fome mutual reproaches, Matthews
called him a dirty fellow, and faid

he ought to be fent into his own
loufy country. Stirn, after this,

look two or three turns about the

room without reply, and then took

a fmall piece of paper out of his

pocket, and held it fome time in

his hand, as it appeared, with ade-

fign that Matthews Ihould take no-

Vol. III.

lice of it; but Matthews not re-

garding it, he held it in the candle

till it was burnt ; he then walked
about the room for a few minutes

more, and Crawford obferving un-
common fury and defperation in

his looks, defired the company to

drink his health ; Mr. Lowther im-
mediately did fo, and, as he thinks,

fo did Mr. Matthews too ; after

which Stirn ftill walked about the

room, but in a few minutes came
and ftood at Mr. Crawford's elbow.

Mr. Lowther rat next to Mr. Craw-
ford, and Mr. Matthews next to

Mr. Lowther.—He then went and
ftood between Mr. Lowther and
Mr. Crawford, and having conti-

nued there about a minute, or a mi-
nute and a half, he drew out the

two piftols he had procured for the

duel, wrapped up in a piece of pa-
per, and itretching his arm crofs

the table before Mr. Lowther, he
difcharged one of. them at Mat-
thews's breaft, who gave a fudden

ftart, and then falling forward, died

inftantly without a groan. Stirn,

almoft at the fame moment, dif-

charged the other at himfelf; but
by fome accident the ball miffed

him, without doing any other da-

mage. As foon as the fmoke was
diftipated, and the company re-

covered from their firft aftonim-

ment and confuiion, Stirn was feea

ftanding as it were torpid with a-

mazement and horror. As foon as

he favv the attention of all that

were in the room turned upon him,
he feemed to recollect himfelf, and
made towards the door ; but a per-

fon in the room, whofe name is

Warford, feized him, and after

fome ftruggle pulled him to the

ground. Lowther immediately went
up to him. and Stirn cried our,

F «« Shoo;
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" Shoot me, (hoot me, (hoot me,
for I (hall be hanged." Somebody
then faying, Matthews is dead,

Stirn replied, " I am not forry,

but I am forry that I did not moot
inyfelf."

After his commitment, he obfti-

nately refufed all kinds of food,

with a view to ftarve himfelf, that

he might avoid the infamy of a

public death by the hands of the

executioner; heperfifted in thisab-

ftinence till the Friday following,

the 22d of Auguft, being juft a

week, drinking only a dim or two
of coffee, and a little wine; this

conduct he endeavoured to juftify,

by faying, that his life was forfeit-

ed both by the law of God and
man ; and what does it fignify,

fays he, by whofe hands this forfeit

is paid. The ordinary ufed various

arguments to difTuadehim from this

horrid refolution, but without any
great effect, for he never eat any
folid. food, till he had, by the af-

iiftance of fome who vifited him,
procured a quantity of opium fuf-

ficient to anfwer his purpofe a

nearer way.
. On Wednefday, the iothofSept.

having then in fome degree reco-

vered his itrength, he was brought

to the bar and arraigned ; he was

decently dreffed in a fuit of black

Cloth, but, contrary to the general

expe&ation* he pleaded Not guilty,

and requefted that his trial might
be put off till Friday the 12th,

which was granted.

On the 12th he was brought to

the bar again, but, inftead of his

fuit of black, he appeared in a green

ftight gown ; he had been advifed

to feign himfelf mad, but this ad-

tice he rejected with difdain.

•During his trial, which laded

about four hours, he was often ready
to faint ; he was therefore indulged
with a feat, and feveral refrefh-

ments ; when fentence was paiTcd

upon him, he quite fainted away ;

but being recovered by the appli-

cation of fpirits, he requefted the

court that he might be permitted

to go to the place of execution in a

coach with the clergyman ; upon
which the court told him that was
in the flierifPs bread, but that fuch

a favour, if granted, would be con-

trary to the intention of the law,

which had been lately madetodif-
tinguifh murderers by exemplary
punifhment; upon this he made a
profound reverence to the court,

and was taken back to prifon.

About ux o'clock the fame even-

ing, he was vifited by the ordinary,

who found in the prefs-yard a Ger-
man, who faid he was a miniiter,

whom Stirn had defired might at-

tend him : the ordinary therefore

took him up with him to Stirn's

chamber, he having been removed
from the cells, by the afliftance of
fome friends. They found him ly-

ing on his bed, and as he expreffed

great uneafinefs at the prefence of

the ordinary, and a prifoner that had

been fet over him as a guard, they

withdrew, and left him alone with

his countryman ; foon after this, an

alarm was given that Stirn was ex-

tremely ill, and fuppofed to have

taken poifon ; he was immediately

vifited by thelheriff, and Mr. Aker-
man, the keeper of the prifon, who
found him in a Hate of ftupefaction.

but not yet convulfed; a furgeon

was procured, and feveral methods

tried to difcharge his ftomach of the

poifon, but without effect ; he was

then let blood, which apparently

rendered him wcrfe.

About
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About nine o'clock he was pale

and fpeechlefs, his jaw was fallen,

and his eyes were fixed, and about

five minutes before eleven he ex-

pired.

It does not appear what reafon

Matthews had for charging Stirn

with an attempt upon his wife;

but Stirn folemnly declared in his

laft moments that there were none.

He exprefled many obligations to

Mr. Crawford, who often vifited

him in prifon with great kindnefs

and humanity; and, perhaps, if he

had been in a fituation more fuit-

able, not only to his hopes, but to

his merit and his birth, he would

67
have been lefs jealous of affronts ;

and, confcious of undifputed dig-
nity, would have treated rudenefs
and flander with contempt, inftead

of purfuing them with revenge.

He fpent his life in perpetual
tranfitions from outrage and fury,

to remorfe and regret ; one hour
drawing his fword upon his deareft

friends, to revenge fome imaginary
affront, and the next lamenting his

folly, and entreating their pardon
with contrition and tears. How
many are there whofe keen fenfibi-

lity, and violence of temper, keep
them nearly in the fame fituation,

though they have not been pulhed
to the fame excefs

!

F 2 NATU.
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NATURAL HISTORY.

A remarkable nervous cafe*

Thefollowing very extraordinaryJlory
appeared'firft in the Gentleman's
Magazine, andferns to have been

well attefied. Hiftories of enthuji-

af?n, wanderings, andmadnefs t are

always very deferring ofattention,
as they may pojfibly tend much to

advance our knowledge in the man-
tier of the operation of the mind,
and its connexion with the body,

matters in which we are yet ex-

tremely ignorant : or, at leajl, may
Jbew howfar we are able to ad-

vance infuch inquiries.

ABout the beginning of the year

1759, one Jofeph Payne, a

country lad, about 16, came to live

with Capt. Fifher of Reading, as a

foot- boy. He had before been fer-

vant to a farmer at Lamboum
Woodlands, and, till this time, fol-

lowed the plough, and other farm-

ing bufinefs : he was wholly unac-
quainted with letters, but was, not-
withstanding, of a very ferious turn,

attended conftantly at church, and
was very attentive to what he heard

there. His matter, the farmer, was
a quaker, a man of drift morals,

and the lad profited much by the ex-

ample fet before him in fo regular

a family ; where reading the Scrip-

tures, andconverfing upon religious

topics, was a principal part of the

employment of the leifure hours of
the mailer and his children, at

which the lad was often prefent.

After he had been fouie tyjne in

the fervite of Capt. Fifher, his fe\.

low-fervant was one day alarmed by
his falling into a fit. Being much
frighted, fhe went to call other
afftllance, and feveral people were
foon got about him, who were a-

itonilhed to find that he had begun a

very pertinent and regulardifcourfe,

which he continued for halfan hour,

and then, as if rifing from a trance,

or waking from a profound Deep,
he came to himfelf, and declared

in the mod folemn manner, that he
neither knew what had happened,

nor what he had faid. This was re-

ported to his mailer, who ordered

thattheboy mould be watched more
narrowly, both as to his behaviour

and converfation, fearing left he
mould have been made the inftru-

ment of fome enthufiaflical bigot,

no mandetefting enthufiafm more.

In a few days he was feized with a

fecond fit, in which he again dif-

courfed as rationally as before ; and
in little more than a week with a

third ; at which time Dr. Hooper,
late an eminent man-midwife in

Reading, and now of Queen-flreet,

being upon a vifit at his fon's, Capt.

Fifher difpatched a billet to the

doctor, requeiling his prefence im-
mediately, upon a matter of much
curiofity. The doctor haftened to

the captain, and being told what

he had to expect, fent for his fon,

who wrote fhort-hand, being deter-

mined to convince himfelf of the

truth of the fact.

By the time that young Mr.
Hooper arrived, the lad had begun

t*
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to fpeak, fitting up, with great

compofure, but with his eyes fixed.

Mailer, faid he, will you go to

church to-day? It is Gcod-Friday,

we wilihaveafermon.—Ah! neigh-

bours, be you going to church to-

day? I have afked my mailer to let

me go; and though he don't hold

with faints days himfelf, he has

given me leave.—After a few more

unconnected but fenfible expref-

fions, as if talking to the farmer,

his firft mailer, he fuppofed himieif

to have been at church, named a

text, and repeated a kind of fer-

mon, of which the following (fo

far as we think it neceflary to in-

fert it) is an exaft tranfeript.

They led him aivay to crucify him,

FjOn't you know what was then

done? Or do you know the

meaning of this day, Good- Friday?

why it is to be kept holy ? You
read in the Scriptures, " They ho-

nour me with their lips, but their

hearts are far from me; they hear,

but do not underftand;" we find

that the chief priefts and rulers led

him, or caufed him to be led away
to crucify him; they attempted to

do it before, but had not power, for

his time was not then come. Chrift

himfelf, before he came upon earth,

knew he was to fufFer. And this

day was the Son of Man nailed to

the crofs, whilft his inveterate ene-

mies the Jews, with jeers, and
feoffs, telling him , if he would fhew
himfelftobethefonof God, tocome
down from the crofs and fave him-
felf, but he prayed for them, and
faid, •• Father, forgive them, for

they know not what they do. "Dear
heart! ifwe did but duly and right-

ly confider thefe things, we fhould

ait very differently from what we do

at prefent. Did he not break bread,

and blefs it? Obferving, at the fame
time, that one of his difciples that

dipped with him at the table fhould

betray him, "Good were it for that

man, if he had never been born."
When he was about to fufFer, he
cried out,.*' There is noforrowlike
unto my forrow;" for the fins of
the whole world bore more heavily

upon him, and were more painful

by much than the nails in his hands
and feet. During thefe things all

nature was' darkened, and feemed
to be put out of order; the temple
was rent, and thofe who had been
dead appeared out of their graves.

Notwithstanding thefe terrible ap-

pearances, the Jews remained hard-

hearted, and unbelieving ; and when
he was laid in the fepulchre, the

priefts and rulers caufed a guard of
foldiers to take care that his difciples

did not fteal away the body. On
the fabbath-day, the angel of the

Lord came and rolled away the

ftone, and Jat upon it, and for fear

of him the keepers did fhake and
became as dead men. When the

women came, and were informed by
the angel, that Chriitwas rifen, they

went back towards the city, and in

their way met with him. When
this was reported in Jerufalem, the

Jews were fo far from being inclined

to believe in him, that they gave
the foldiers that watched large fums
ofmoney to fay his body was ftolen

away by his difciples. They even
then would not be convinced of
their ltubbornnefs, and there are too

many remain fo to this day. As
Chrift was raifed from the dead on
Sunday, or the firftday of the week,
we keep that day in commemora-
tion of it, and it is called Eafter-

Sunday. After his refurre&ion he

was feen of many. Why do you
F3 aflc
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a(k how 1 know thefe things? I

have it from the fcriptures. I take
pains, and I fearch for them. Is it

not faid, " Seek and you mall find,

knock and it (hall be opened unto

you, a(k and it (hall be given you;"
for every one that aflteth receiveth,

and he that feeketh findeth, and to

him that knocketh it (hall be open-
ed ? How can then any man ex-

pect to find, unlefs he feek? Or
expect mercy without aiking for it?

Or is it reafonable to fuppofe, in a

natural fenfe, a door will be open-
ed to you, unlefs you firit knock at

It? No, feek mercy and you (hall

find it, and then you will fay at the

laft day, '* I have fought a good
fight, I have finifhed my courfe,

I have kept my faith." Now, we
go to church from Sunday to Sun-
day, confefiing our manifold fins

and wickednefs, and come away
with no alteration in our former
conduct. We fay, "Almighty and
moll merciful Father, we have
erred and ftrayed from thy ways
like loft fheep. We have followed

too much the devices and defires of

our own hearts. We have offended

againft thy holy laws. We have
left undone thofe things which we
ought to have done; and we have
done thofe things we ought not to

have done; and there is no health

in us." Now, what benefit can

any perfon expect from this con-

feffion, unlefs he does it with a fin-

cere mind, and full refolution to

lead a better life ? Do not we fee

the contrary of this every day? In-

Head of compofed and ferious beha-

viour, how many run it over with

a light, airy, and laughing counte-

nance, and are glad when the tafk

is finifhed? " But thou, O Lord,

have mercy upon us, miferable of-

fenders." When finhers go to

church and crave mercy, with what
face can they do it, unlefs it be
with a full determination to change
their ways ? Do they not know
they thereby add fin to fin ? Has
not the Lord declared, the prayers

of the wicked are an abomination
to him? But God lobketh at that

man that is of a broken and a con-
trite heart, and trembleth at his

word, for God is a fpirit, and
will be worlhipped in fpirit and
in truth.

Now, what I have faid, I hope
you will keep in remembrance; be
fober, not rioting in drunkennefs
and other wicked things ; leave the

broad way and chufe the narrow
way, for there is a broad way and
a narrow way : the broad way leads

to deitruction, but the narrow to life

everlafting. Nor for a compari-
fon: fuppofe every one who went
a forbidden way was to be found-
ly whipt when he came to his

journey's end; would thrat man be
in his fenfes that made choice of it

before the narrow, where, inftead

of puniftiment, he (hould find a re-

ward? *' For he that knoweth my
Father's will, and doth it not, (hall

be beaten with many flripes." Was
you never chaltifed? Your father

never whipt you for not doing your
duty? Perhaps you do not know
what is required of you: Why, it

is " to honour your parents, and
obey the king, and all that are put
in authority under him ; to fub-

mit yourfelf to all your governors;
to order yourfelf lowly and re-

verently to all your betters; to hurt
nobody, by word or deed:" that

is, not to (peak ill, or ufe abufive

language, but you mull carry your-
felf foberly and with charity to-

wards your neighbours; «• to be
true and juftin all your dealings,"

that
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that is, to do to every body as you

would they mould do unto you.

Take not the Lord's name in

vain ; and yet you fay, «' O Lord

our heavenly father, almighty and

everlarting God, who halt fafely

brought us to the beginning of this

day, defend us in the fame by thy

mighty power ; and grant that this

day we fall into no fin, neither run

into any kind of danger:" which

begs of God Almighty to govern

and protedl us with his good Spirit.

But it is plain you do not know
the true meaning of the words, and

we may well fay, ' ' We have erred

and itrayed from thy ways like loft

fheep;" by which there is too

much reafon to fear we mall ftrcy

into everlalling deftruction. " For

my thoughts are not as your
thoughts, neither are my ways like

your ways, faith the Lord :" " You
honour me with your lips, but your

hearts are far from me," as was ob-

ferved before, behaving not as wor-

shippers, but as hypocrites ; for

God is not to be mocked ; is not to

be deceived : you may indeed de-

ceive yourfelves, and one another.

We are commanded to retire in fe-

cret to our chamber, and commune
with our own hearts. " Seek the

Lord while he may be found j call

upon him while he is near ; Let the

wicked forfake his ways, and the

unrighteous man his thoughts, and
let him return unto the Lord, and
he will have mercy upon him, and
to our God, and he will abun-
dantly pardon."
You will fay, perhaps, how are

thefe things to be known ? They
are to be found in the Old and New
Teftament ; wherein it is faid,
• c that God has fubjeded every
creature to man's ufe ; that the

kealts, of the field and the fowls of

the air are by his appointment, and
that he is made governor of all

things." And did not God put his

bleiiing on them, and every thing,

for man's benefit? Come ye out,
and be feparate, and touch not the
unclean thing; come out from a-
mongft them.

Your fervant, your fervant; very
well, very well indeed. So we have
had a good fermon. My matter is

very good, he never denies me any
thing when I afk him.

He began now to recover, and in

another tone uttered a few rambling
expreflions, as at the beginning,
and then roufed himfelf, as coming
out of a profound fleep.

Dr. Hooper, to be certain whe-
ther he might not be an impoftor,

who by habit had contracted a
method of fixing his eyes in his

head, and by memory repeating

fuch difcourfes, ordered, upon one
of thefe occafions, a candle to be
lighted, the flame of which he held
in his hand, as he ftretched it out
in his difcourfe, and, though ic

raifed a blifter, yet it did not feem
to give the lad the lean: fenfation of
pain whatever.

Thefollowing extraordinaryphenome-
non is tranfmittedfrom Paris.

TANE Moliflbn,ofthetownof
Richlieu, was, on the 6th of

September 1733, ftruck intoaftate

ofinfanity, and refufed to fee either

hufband, relations, or friends; nor
would flie walk, but was carried to

bed, hiding her face with her hands,
that ihe might neither fee nor fpeak
to any body, though me was fenfi-

ble of her condition, as (he hag

fince declared.

She flill kept her bed, would
F \ not
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not eat before any body, but often

complained of pains all over her

body : fhe was obliged to be taken

out of bed, like a child, when it

was thought neceffary to make it,

and replaced in the fame manner,
not fuffering any body to look at

her, and Hill hiding her face with

her hands.

About ten years ago her hufband

died ; this gave her no uneafinefs

:

her effects were carried off, and fhe

was taken to her hufband's brother

without uttering a fingle word

:

the priefts attending her often,

without being able to get any

thing out of her but continued

lighs : her brother died about four

years ago ; but me remained in-

fenfible: in fhort a thoufand fur-

prifing circumftances attend this

little affair.

On the 9th of lad September,

juft feventeen years on that day

iince this unaccountable malady
feized her, fhe came down from her

chamber, embraced her fifter-in-

Jaw, and her nephews, as if fhe had
been ill but one night, and recol-

lected all that had pa/Ted during

the feventeen years: fhe went to

mafs, and at her return fell to her

ufual occupation ; fhe perfectly re-

membered every thing that fhe had
learnt, even her prayers, which fhe

had not once faid during her i 1 1

—

nefs : the fudden air had no effect

upon her, though fhe had been fo

long confined ; fhe fays fhe never

flept one hour together during the

whole time, and never was in any
other attitude than fitting with her

head leaning upon her bread. Now
fhe eats, drinks, and works, and

is as well as ever fhe was ; fhe ap-

pears to be about fifty-five.-r-This

(extraordinary cafe, fays the letter-

jvriter, I had ocular proof of;

and it can be attefted by almoft

every inhabitant of this place.

A remarkable Jlory of a gentleman

walking in his Jlup y as related by

aforeigner,

PAYING a vifit to a friend in

the country, I met there an
Italian gentleman, called Agoftine

Fofari, who was, it feems, a night-

walker, or a perfon who, whilft

afleep, does all the actions of one
awake. He did not feem to exceed

the age of thirty, was lean, black,

and of an extreme melancholy
complexion; had a fedate under-

flanding, a great penetration, and
a capacity for the moft abflracted

fciences; his extraordinary fits ufed

generally to feize him in the wane
of the moon, but with the greater

violence in the autumn and winter,

than in fpring and fummer. I had
a flrange curiofity to be an eye-

witnefsofwhatwastoldme, and had
prevailed with his valet de chambre
to give me notice when his mailer

was likely to renew his vagary.

One night, about the end of Sep-

tember, after fupper, the company
amufed themfelveswith little plays,

and fignior Agoftine made one

among the reft. He afterwards

retired, and went to bed about

eleven ; his valet came foon after,

and told us, that his mafter would
that night have a walking fit, and
defired us, if we pleafed, to come
and obferve him. I came to his

bedfide with a light in my hand,

and faw him lying upon his back,

with his eyes open, but fixed,

which was a fure fign, it feems, of

his approaching diforder. I took

him by the hands, and found them

xery cold; I felt his pulfe, an4
found
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found it fo flow, that his blood

feemed to have no circulation. At
or about midnight fignior Agoftine

drew the curtains brifkly, rofe, and

drefled himfeif well enough. I ap-

proached him with the candle at his

very nofe, found him infer- fible,with

his eyes iiill wide open and immove-
able. Before he put on his hat, he

took his belt, outof which the fword

had been removed for fear of acci-

dents, for fome of thefe night-

walkers will deal their bows like

madmen without any referve.

In this equipage did fignior

Agoftine walk backwards and for-

wards in his chamber feveral times;

he came to the fire-fide, fat down
in an elbow-chair, and went fome
little time after into a clofet, where
was his portmanteau ; he fumbled

in it a long time, turned every

thing topfy-turvy, and after putting

every thing in order, he fhut again

the portmanteau, and put the key
in his pocket, whence he drew a

letter, and put it over the chimney.

He went to the chamber door, and
opened it, and proceeded down
flairs. When he came to the bottom,

one of the company getting a great

fall, fignior Agoiline feemed fright-

ened at the noife, and mended his

pace. The valet bid us walk foftly,

and not to fpeak, becaufe when any
noife was made near him, and in-

termixed with his dreams,he became
furious, and ran with the greatelt

precipitancy, as if purfued.

He traverfed the whole court,

which was very fpacious, and pro-

ceeded direclly to the liable; he
went in, flroaked and careffed his

horfe, bridled him, and was going
to faddle him, but not finding the
faddle in its ufual place, he feemed
very uneafy, like a man difappoint-
*d; he mounted however his horfe,

and galloped to the houfe door,

which was fhut. He difmounted,

and taking up a cabbage-flalk, he

knocked furioufly againit the door;

after a great deal of labour loft, he
remounted his horfe, guided him to

the pond, which was at the other

end of the court, let him drink,

went afterwards and tied him to his

manger, and then returned to the

houfe with great agility. At the

noife fome fervants made in the

kitchen, he was very attentive, came
near to the door, and clapped his

ear to the key-hole; butpafling all

on a fudden to the other fide, he
entered a low parlour, where was a
billiard-table; he walked backwards
and forwards, and ufed the fame
poflures as if he had been playing

effectually. He proceeded thence

to a pair of virginals, upon which
he could play pretty well, and made
fome jangling. At lalt, after two
hours exercife, he returned up flairs

to his chamber, and threw himfeif

in his cloaths upon the bed, where
we found him next morning at nine
in the fame pofturewehadlefthim:
for upon thefe occafions he ever

flept eight or ten hours together.

His valet told us, there were but
two ways to recover him out of
thofe fits; one was to tickle him
ftrongly upon the folesof his feet;

the other to found a horn or trumpet
at his ears.

An account of the cafe of a boy, trou-

bled with con-vulfi<ve fits, cured by
the difcharge of worms. By the

Rev. Ric hard Oram,M.A. Chap-
lain to the Lord Bijbop of Ely.

JOSEPH, fon of John and Mary
Poftle, ofIngham, in the coun-

ty of Norfolk, was fubject to con-

vulfive
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Tulfive fits from his infancy ; which
were common and tolerable till he

was about feven years ofage. About
that time they began to attack him
in all the varieties that can be con-

ceived. Sometimes he was thrown
upon the ground; fometimes he was
twilled round like a top by them ;

at others he would fpring upwards
to a confiderable height, &c. and
once he leaped over an iron bar,

that was purpofely placed before the

fire, to prevent his falling into it.

He was much burned ; but was
rendered fo habitually ftupid by his

fits, that he never exprefTed the leaft

fenfe of pain after this accident. His
intellect was fo much impaired,, and
almoft deftroyed, by the frequency

and violence of his fits, that he

fcarce feemed to be confeiousof any
thing. He did not acknowledge
his father or mother, by any ex-

preffions or figns ; nor feemed to

diftinguifti them from other people.

If, at any time, he efcaped out of

the houfe, without the obfervation

of the family, he had not under-

Handing to find and return to it

;

but would purfue the direction or

road he firfl took, and fometimes

lole himfelf. Once he was miffing

for a whole night, and found the

next morning in the middle of a

fen, ftuck fait in mud, as deep as

his bread. He was very voracious,

and would frequently call for fome-

thing to eat; which was the only

indication he gave of his knowing
any thing. No kind of filth or

naftinefs can be conceived, which

he did not eat or drink without dif-

tinclion. He appeared to be as ill

as he really was ; for he was become
a moft (hocking fpeclacle. He was

,

fo much emaciated, that he feemed
to have no fiefh upon his bones ; and

his body fo diftorted, that ne was

rendered quite a cripple. His Da-

rents con fu! ted a phyfician at Nor-
wich, who very judiciouily (as it

will appear) confi4ered his diforder

as a worm cafe, and prefcribed for

it accordingly ; but (being afraid,

I prefume, to give too violent me-
dicines to the boy) without fuccefs;

in fhort, he was fo fmgularly af-

flicted, that his parents told me,
they could not help thinking him
under fome evil influence.

It was obferved, that his difor-

der varied, and grew worfe at cer-

tain periods of the moon.
In thefe miferable circumftances

the poor boy continued to languifli,

till he was about eleven years ofage

(July 1757) when he accidentally

found a mixture of white lead and
oil, which had fome time before

been prepared for fome purpofe of
painting, fet by on a fhelf, and
placed, as it was thought, out of his

reach. There was near half a pint

of this mixture when he found it;

and, as he did not leave much, it

is thought, he fwallowed about a
quarter of a pint of it. There was
alfo fome lamp-black in thecompo-
fiticn, which was added to give it

a proper colour, for the particular

ufe it was intended for in painting.

It was, as I fuppofe it ufually is,

linfeed oil, which had been mixed
with the lead and lamp-black.

The draught began to operate

very foon, by vomiting and purging
him for near twenty-four hours, in

the moft violent manner. A large

quantity of black inky matter was
difcharged ; and an infinite number
of worms, almoft as fmall as threads,

were voided. Thefe operations

were fo intenfe, that his life was de-

fpaired of. But he has not only fur-r

vived them, but experienced a moft

wonderful change and improvement
after them : for his parents aiTured

me, in November 1757, when I
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faw him, that he had daily grown
better, from the time of his drink-

ing the mixture, both in body and

mind, lnftead of a fkeleton, as he

almolr. was before, he is become fat,

and rather corpulent; and his ap-

petite is no longer ravenous, but

moderate and common. His body
too is become irraight and erect. His

underftanding is, at leait, as much
benefited by this peculiar remedy.
It cannot be expected that he mould
already have attained much know-
Jedge, as he feemed, before he was
fo wonderfully relieved, to be al-

moft deltitute of ideas : but he ap-

peared, when I faw him, to have

acquired nearly as much knowledge
in four months, as children ufually

do in four years, and to reafon

pretty well on thofe things which
he knew. He is now capable of
being employed upon many occa-

sions; is often fent a mile or two
on errands, which he discharges as

carefully, and then returns as fafe-

ly, as any other perfon.

An account of the remarkable alte-

ration of colour in a negro nvotnan :

in a lette- td the Rev. Mr. Alex-
ander Williamfon of Maryland,

from Mr. James Bate, furgeon in

that province. Communicated to

the Royal Stcitty by Alexander
Rnfiel,M. D. F. R. S.

S I R,

IN compliance with your defire,

I fend as particular an account
of the extraordinary metamorphofis
obfervable in Colonel Barnes's ne-

gro woman, as I have been able to

procure.

Frank, a cook maid of the above-
named gentleman, a native of Vir-
ginia, about forty years of age, re-

markably healthy, of a ftrong and

robuft conftitution, had her fkin ori-

ginally as dark as that of the moll

fwarthy Africans; but, about fifteen

years ago obferved that membrane,
in the parts next adjoining to ths

finger-nails, to1 become white : her

mouth foon underwent the fame
change, and the phenomenon hath

fince continued gradually to extend

itfelf over the whole body; fo that

every part of its furface is become
more or lefs the fubject of this fur-

prifing alteration. In her prefenC

ihite, four parts in five of the flcin

are white, Imooth, and tranfparent,

as in a fair European, elegantly

fhewingtheramificationsof thefub-

jacent blood-vefiels ; the parts re-

maining footy daily lofe their black-

nefs, and in fome meafure partake

of the prevailing colour ; fo that a

very few years will, in all probabi-

lity, induce a total change. The
neck and back, along the courfe of
the vertebrae, maintain their prif-

tine hue the molt, and in fome fpots

proclaim their original ftate : the

head, face, and breait, with belly,

legs, arms, and thighs, are almoft

wholly white ; the pudenda and ax-

illae party-coloured ; the fkin of

thefe parts, as far as white, being-

covered with white hair ; where?

dark, with black. Her face and
breaft, as often as the paflions of
anger, fhame, &c. have been exci-

ted in her, have been immediately

obferved to glow with blufhes ; as

alio, when, in purfuance of her bu-

finefs, fhe has been expofed to the

action of the fire upon thefe parts,

fome freckles have made their ap-

pearance.

After having defcribed her pre-

fent appearance as well as I am able,

I lhall not pretend to offer any con-

jectures ofmy own upon this fubject,

left, being led away by a train of

reafonin^
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reafoning, I fhall lofemyfelf in en-

deavouring to eftablifh a favourite

hypothefis ; but, on the contrary,

ihall confine myfelf to a fimple nar-

ration of fuch fads as may prevent

miftakes,or obviate difficulties, ari-

iing in the inveftigation of this dif-

ficult piece of phyfical hiftory. And,
in the firft place, left the change
fhould be thought the confequence

of a previous morbid date, fhe de-

clares, that, excepting about feven-

teen years ago, when fhe was deli-

vered of a child, fhe hath never been

afflicled by any complaint of twen-
<

ty-four hours continuance ; and that

fhe never remembers the catamenia
to have been either irregular or ob-

ilrucied, only during this pregnan-

cy : fhe has never been fubjedl to

any cutaneous diforders, or made
ufe of any external applications, by
which this phenomenon might be

produced. The effe&s of the bile

upon the fkin are well known to

phyficians, and have given rife to

an opinion that its colour was deter-

mined thereby. For my own part,

J cannot believe it has any thing to

do here, fince, from all the circum-

Jlances I have been able to collect,

I cannot find the leaft reafon to fuf-

pedt, that this fluid, whether cyflic

or hepatic, has undergone any al-

teration. As uftion is known to

make the fkin of negroes become
white, and as fhe is daily employed
in the bufinefs of cookery, it may
perhaps be fuppofed the effect of

heat : but this can never be the cafe,

as fhe has ever been well clad, and

the change is as obvious in the parts

protected from the a&ion of that

element, as in thofe the moll ex-

pofed thereto. As an emun&ory,
the fkin feems to perform its office

as well as poffible, the fweat with

the greateft freedom indifferently

pervading the black and white parts.

The effects of a bliiler I mentioned
to you I am yet a ftranger to, as

that which I applied upon the out-

fide of the arm did not anfwer the

intended purpofe : whether this was
owing to its being laid upon apart
too much expofed, or that, the cor-

pus reticulare being deftroyed, there

may be fuch an adhefion of the cu-

ticle to the cutis, as may render

them infeparable, a fecond experi-

ment muft determine. If, upon
your fending this to Dr. Ruflel, he,

or any of his learned acquaintance,

to whom he may communicate it,

ihall think any future experiments

neceffary, I fhall be glad to execute

them under their directions, not

only for my private fatisfa&ion

,

but in order to convince you how
much pleafure I take in doing eve-

ry thing that may oblige Mr. Wil-
Jiamfon or his friends.

An account of the cafe of William

Carey, agednineteen, ivhofe tendons

and mufcles are turning int§ bones.

In a letter to the Right Hon. the

Lord Cadogan, /. R. S.from the

Rev. William Henry, D. D.
F. R. S.

CaftleCaldwell,nearEnnifkillen,

March i, 1759.
My Lord,

HAVING come hither with the

Earl of Shelburne, on a vifit

to Sir James Caldwell and his lady,

we met with a young man, whofe

cafe is of fo extraordinary a na-

ture, that we thought it might be

of public utility to examine into

it ftri&ly, and tranfmit it to your

lordfhip.

A great part of his body is, with-

in the fpace of two years, offified

;

and
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and the oflification is continually

feizing more of the mufcles.

I have in the cafe barely fet down
the facts without any reafoning

thereon ; but, fo far as I can con-

jecture, there feems firii to ooze out

of the joints a kind of jelly, which
by. degrees glows hard, fills up
gradually the fmaL'er vefiels, and
concretes into bone. If it goes on,

1 believe, within a very few years,

the man, if he can live, will be

completely oflified. Perhaps it may
be of fome benefit to mankind, to

have his cafe made known to the

royal fociety, or to the college of

phyficians. Your lordfhip's judg-

ment will determine beft how pro-

per this may be.

My Lord Shelburne, and all his

family, join in all pofiible refpects

with,

Your lord/hip's moft obedient,

and moft humble fervant,

WIlliam Henry.

The cafe of William Carey.

H E was born in an ifland in

Lough Melvil, a large lake

in the northern point of the county
of Leitrim,in Ireland, and has con-
tinued therein, or in the adjacent

lands, ever fince.

He was bred up to work as a la-

bourer, and continued in very good
health from his birth until two years

ago. About that time he firft felt

an unufual pain in his right wrift,

which, in Auguft, 1757, began to

fwell ; this obliged him to ceafe

from his ufual labour. In the fpace

of a month more, this fwelling grew
into a hardnefs, like to a bony Jub-

ilance, and continually (hooting

on, in December reached up as far

as the elbow; all the mufcles conti-

nually growing into a bony fub-

ftance, and dilating fo that his wrift

and arm are as thick and broad as

in the beginning. About the fpace

of a week after the pain began ia

his right wrift, he was feized with
the like pain and fwelling in the

left wrift : this has proceeded, in all

refpecls, in the fame manner as ia

the right arm. The whole fub-

ftance of each arm, from the elbow
down to the wrift, feels as if it were
one folid bone.

The oflification is (hooting down-
wards into the fingers, and upwards
into the elbows, fo as already to

prevent the bending of the fingers

or elbow of the left arm: it has like-

wife (hot upwards, fo as to feize the

great mufcles of each arm between
the elbows and Ihoulders.

The continual pain and dilation

of the arms occafioned a burfting of

the (k'm, and flefhy parts about each

elbow, in November, 1757; out of
which oozed a thin yellowifti hu-
mour, with a little digelted pus.

Some of thefe breaches have healed

up of themfelves : one fmall orifice

in each elbow continues to run.

In March, 1758, he was feized

with the like pain and fwelling in

his right ancle, whence fuch another

bony fubftance foon grew as in his

arms. This bony fubitance has (hoc

up from his ancle, both in the in-

ward and outward fide of the right

leg, halfway up to the knee ; and
the like bony fubftance has, in the

inward fide, (hot downward from
the pan of the knee, eight inches

along the (hin bone, and is daily in-

creafing ; fo that he walks with m uch
pain and difficulty, and,after refting

in his walk, grows very lame. This
perfon is of a very thin habit of
body, and is in fize five feet nine
inches ; fomewhat inclined to an
hectic, though he has no cough.
The above-mentioned William

Carey was infpected, and clofely

examined,
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examined, as to all the above par-

ticulars, at Caftle-Caldwell, in the

county of Fermanagh, this id day
of March, 1759, ky us,

*tbis is exaclly Shflburne.
my cafe. J a . Caldwj-ll.

William Carey. Wm. Henry.

Afurther account ofthefams cafe : in

a letter to the Right Hon. the Lord
Cadogan, F. R. S. from the Re<v.

William Henry, D. D. F. R. S.

My Lord,
T Have now ftanding by me Wm.

Carey, the young man, of the

©ffification of whofe limbs 1 had the

honour formerly to acquaint your
lordftiip: and now, in obedience to

your commands, give an account of
his cafe fince that time.

I had fent him up in March laft

to Mercer's hofpital, in this city.

.After examining his cafe, the phy-
ficians and furgeons concluded, that

the only probable chance to prevent

the progrefs of the ofiification, and
to remove the evil already effected,

was, putting him into a mercurial

courfe. This they tried; and, after

fbme flighter mercurial medicines,

they, in the latter end of April, laid

him down in a falivation, through

which he pafled with fafety.

This dried up the running fores

at his elbows, occafioned by the

burfling of the fkin through the offi-

fication. Some lighter ca/Ius, which
was mooting into bones, feems to

be foftened ; in confequence of

which he can move his elbows, and
the joints of his fingers, with more
cafe; and he has a little more
clearnefs and vivacity in his coun-

tenance : but none of the offified

parts are reduced, nor is there any
appearance of their reduction ; and
he ftili continues to wear an hectic

look. To reduce the offified part*,

they have applied to them mercu-
rial plaitters, the effect of which
time will fhew.

As he is now difcharged out of
the hofpital, they have directed him
to bathe continually in the ocean,

which happens to be very convenient

to his habitation ; and have direct-

ed him to anoint his limbs with the

foapy juice of the quercus marina,

which lies in plenty along the more.

I (hall attend to the event of this

procefs, and fend your lordfhip a
particular account of it.

1 am, with all regard,

Your lord (hip's much obliged,

and moft obedient

humble fervant,

William Henry.
Dublin,

May 24, 1759.

Account of a Polifh Dwarf novo at

Paris.

MBorwflafky, who came over

# with the Countcfs of Hu-
mieefka, is twenty-two years of age,

and but twenty-eight inches high :

he is well proportioned, and has

nothing (hocking about him : his

eyes are fine, and full of fire; his fea-

tures agreeable,and hisphyfiognomy
fpirited, which indicates the gaiety

and fprightlinefs of his mind.
He enjoys a perfect ftate of

health, drinks nothing but water,

eats little, fleeps well, and can bear

a great deal of fatigue ; he dances

well, and is very nimble. Nature
has refufed nothing but fize to this

amiable creature ; for which (he has

made him ample amends by the

beauties of his body and mind.
His manner is extremely graceful,

and his repartees ("mart and fpirited:

he
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he fpeaks fenfibly of what he has

f. en, and has a very good memory :

hisjudgment is found, and his heart

fufceptible of the mod tender im-

preffions : he has never (hewn any

paffion or ill-nature, is extremely

complaifant, loves to be treated

with the decorum due to his rank/

yet is not offended with thofe who
make free with him on account of

his ltature.

His father and mother are above

the middling fize, have fix children,

theeldeftof whom is but thirty-four

inches high ; his three other bro-

thers, who were both within a year

of each other, are above five feet

fix inches high, ftrong, and well

made: the fixth is a girl, but fix

years old, handfome and well made,

but not above twenty or twenty-

one inches high at molt, but for-

ward in every other refpect as any

child of that age.

The father and mother of thefe

little creatures did not think them
worth bellowing education on ; and

they probably had remained igno-

rantand illiterate, if the Countefs of

Humiecfka and a near relation of

her's had not, about two years ago,

taken them under their protection.

Our little gentleman has fo well

improved that fhort time, chat he

writes and reads very well, and un-

derftands arithmetic: in four months
he learned the German tolerably

well, and French fumciently to ex-

prefs himfelf with eafe and in cho-
fen terms.

This account was fent by Count
Treflau, fellow of the royal academy
of fciences, to the fociety at Paris.

D
Account vfthe Irifli Giant.

UBLIN, May 20. Friday
died, in College- green, Cor-

nelius M'Grath, born in the county

ofTipperary, within five miles of

the Silver Mines, in the year 1736.
His parents were no way remark-
able for their ltature, being of ths

middle iize, and were common
country people; nor were their

other children taller than ordinary.

In July, 1752, Cornelius was in

the city of Corke, being then about

fixteen years of age, and was fol-

lowed about by crowds of people,

on account of his extraordinary fize,

for he then meafured fix feet eight

inches and three quarters. The pre-

ceding year he was much afflicted

with violent pains in his limbs, for

which he bathed in fait water : how-
ever, thefe were no other than
growing pains ; for he actually grew
from little more than five feet

to the above-mentioned Mature in

the fpace of one year. The good
Dr. Berkley, then bifhopof Cloyne,
kept him at his houfe for two or
three months, and was very chari-

table and humane to him, and
caufed great care to be taken of
him until he recovered the ufe of
his limbs. His hand was then as

large as a middling (houlder of mut-
ton; and the laftof his lhoes, which
he carried about with him, mea-
fured fifteen inches. He always
eat and drank very moderately; his

drink was then chiefly cyder, and
that he took only at meals. When
he was at Corke, he was perfuaded
to exhibit himfelf as a mow : and
he went for that purpofe to Briftol,

and from thence to London ; and
an account was given of him in the;

London Magazine for July, 1752.
He afterwards went to Paris, and
to molt of the great cities in Europe.
At Florence, one Bianchi, a phyli-
cian there, wrote a fmall tracl con-
cerning him. About two months

S ago
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ago he returned to his native coun-
try, and then meafured feven feet

eight inches without (hoes. When
he arrived he was in a very bad ftate

of health, owing, as he faid, to an
intermitting fever that he had been
firft feized with in Flanders. His
complexion was miferabiy pale and
fallow; his pulfe very quick, at

times, for a man of his extraordi-

nary height, and his legs were fwol-
len. Upon his death, his body was
carried to the differing houfe in the
college, where his fkeleton, on ac-

count of its extraordinary fize, will

amufe the curious, and fill pofterity

with wonder.—He was not the only
perfon of gigantic fize born of late

years in Ireland ; for in the third

volume of Lowthorp's Abridgment
of the Philofophical Tranfadions,
the late Dr. Molyneux has give^
an account ofone Edmund Malone,
whom he meafured in this city, with
his (hoes off, and who was feven feet

and feven inches high. Cornelius
M'Grath was equal in ftature to

Daniel Cajanus, the Swedifh giant,

who was feven feet and eight inches

high, and whofe pulfe, according
to the late Doftor Bryan Robinfon,
beat fifty-two times in a minute;
but M'Grath's, on his arrival here

5n March lalt, beat near fixty times

a minute.—Befides his fkeleton

(now in preparation), there is at

prefent, in the .college anatomy-
houfe, that of Clarke, the famous
offified man, whofe bones grew al-

together into one (the property of
Dr. Edward Barry), of whom fi-

gures and an ample account may be

i'een in the fecond volume of Dr.
Charles Smyth's Natural Hiltory

of the county of Corke : A cafe fo

extremely rare and curious, that no
other inftance of the like has ever

yet appeared.

Our giant wanted but four inches
of the height of a fkeleton which
was dug up in the place of a Ro-
man camp near St. Albans, by an
urn, inferibed Marcus Antoni-
nus ; which, by the dimenfions of
the bones, was judged by the late

celebrated anatomilt Mr.Chefelden,
to be eight feet four inches high ;

and who publifhed an account of it

in the Philofophical Tranfa&ions,
No. 333. Goliah, mentioned in Sa-

muel, chap. xvii. 4. was fix cubits

and a fpan, which, according to

Bifhop Cumberland, is fomewhat
above eleven feet Englifh. M'axi-

minius the emperor was nine feet

high : and in the reign of Auguftus,
other perfons are mentioned to have
been as call.

An ej/ay to explain the reafon tvhy the

Atlantic Ocean conjlantly runs in-

to the Mediterranean through the

Straits of Gibraltar ; AyM.Waix,
of the Royal Society of Stockholm.

NAvigators unanimoufly atteft,

that in the Straits of Gibral-

tar, between Cape Trafalgar and
Cape Spartel, a ftrong current car-

ries the watec of the Atlantic, or

Spanifh fea, into the Mediterranean.

This current, which is not at all

times equally ftrong, is perceived in

the Mediterranean at the diflance of

twenty Englifh miles from the

Straits, towards the coaft of Malaga.

Some aflure us that they have ob-

served it at the diltance of feventy

miles, near Cape Geata.

The exigence of this current is

confirmed by the chart of the Strait,

publifhed in 1700, by M. d'Ablan-

court, who obferves, that the con-

ftancy of the current is fuch in the

middle of the Strait, that the tides

make
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make no variation in it; but that

towards the two fides the water fol-

lows the ordinary laws of the flux

and reflux in the twenty-fonr hours.

This chart is the more to be de-

pended upon, as it was drawn by
order of the king of Portugal, from
careful obfervations made by the

molt able and experienced engi-

neers and mariner .

Hudfon adds, in the Philofophi-

cal Tranfactions, that in the middle
of the Strait, which is about five

Englifh miles over, the current is

carried towards the Mediterranean
with fuch rapidity, that it runs at

the rate of two miles an hour, and
is fo deep, that the longeft line of

a fhip of war cannot reach the bot-

tom of it. Other relations inform
us that the ftrength of this current

will carry a (hip into the Mediter-

ranean againit the wind, if it be not

\Giy high. A very few years ago,

a celebrated admiral confirmed this

fa& by his own experience. But he
found, at the fame time, that the

irpper part of the water in the

Strait was indeed always carried in-

to the Mediterranean ; but that the

water at bottom had a directly op-
posite direction, and ran from the

Mediterranean into the Atlantic.

As the Mediterranean has no
other fenfible iffue, but by the

Straits of Gibraltar, and that, in-

flead of emptying its water by this

iflue, it, on the contrary, continu-
ally receives frefli fupplies by it, an
embarrafling problem arifes : either

the Mediterranean runs off by fome
unknown paflage ; or the water it

receives is carried oft" by fome fecret

power in nature. Mr. Khun adheres
to the fir It of thefe opinions, and,
in his treatife of the origin of
iprings, endeavours to prove, that

the Mediterranean hath a fubtc-rra-

Vol. III.

neousgulph.by which its redundant
water is difcbarged. But this fup-

pofition is confuted by facts ; f:nce

it would be impoflible for the water

to run in with the rapidity we have
juftmentioned, if the Atlantic were
not higher than the Mediterranean.

If the two feas were of equal height,

and the water of equal gravity, no
reafon could be aiiigned for the in-

variable direction of the current,

which according to the laws of hy-
droftatics, demonftrates that the At-
lantic is the higheit, confequently

no water can run out of the Medi-
terranean into the other feas by fub-

terraneous channels, even fuppofing

there were fuch; on the contrary,

thofe feas would fupply the Medi-
terranean till it mould obtain the

requiftte height and gravity.

Neverthelefs, not only the At-
lantic difcharges itfelf into this fea,

but alfo many great rivers run into

it, to which mult be added the wa-
ter which falls in rain : as there-

fore, its water cannot have any fub-

terraneous iflue, nature mult em-
ploy fome other method. Some
naturaliits have thought evapora-

tion fufficient : and this opinion

hath gained great probability, fince

Mariotte proved that all the rain,

that falls annually, is not fufficient

to cover the globe of the earth to

the height or eighteen or twenty
inches : whereas the annual evapo-
ration is about thirty or thirty- twa
inches.

Suppofing then that the rain

which falls annually in the Medi.
terranean, bears the fame propor-

tion to that which evaporates as at

Paris, this fea would lole annually

ten or twelve inches of water more
than it receives. But what is car-

ried to it by the Atlantic ocean and
by rivers would exceed that quan-

G tity,
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tity. And if we mould even carry

the evaporation much further, it

would not account for the influx in

a fatisfaclory manner: for we may
admit that the water of the Medi-
terranean, being in a warmer cli-

mate than that of Paris, fuffers an
evaporation of twelve or fourteen

inches more, tha,t is to fay, the

quantity evaporated exceeds the

rain that falls by twenty-four
inches. The length of this fea is

about a thoufand leagues, of twen-
ty-five to the degree, and its mean
breadth may be about an hundred
of thofe leagues ; fo that we can
determine pretty exactly its furface

to be 100,000 fquare leagues. For
the rivers, then, to repair the annu-
al diminution occafioned by evapo-
ration; they muft furnifh, befides

what is fupplied by rain, a furface

of 100,000 fquare leagues, with
water, to the height of twenty-four
inches. Now, according to Mar-
riott, the river Seine in France fur-

nifhes annually water enough to co-

ver 56 1 fquare leagues the height of
twelve inches. Riccioli, in his Geo-
graphy Reform'd, fays, that the

quantity of water furniftied by the

Po is to that of the Seine as 26*- to

1 ; fo that it would cover annually,

to the height of twelve inches, a

furface of 15,586 fquare leagues ;

which is about the fourteenth part

of the water required to repair the

evaporation of the Mediterranean.

It would then only remain that we
fhould confider the other rivers

which empty themfelves into it, as

amounting all together to fourteen

times as much as the Po. Now as

Riccioli attributes to the Nile feven-

teen times more water than to the

Po, the Nile alone would furni/h

five times more water than would
be necefiary to fupply the decrcafe

made by evaporation. Suppofing,

therefore, that Riccioli has made
the quantity of water carried by
rivers to this fea too much by one
half, as Sideleau proves that he

hath done, there will ftili remain
enough to make up the deficiency

by. evaporation.

Let us fuppofe the breadth of the

Straits of Gibraltar to be a league

of twenty- rive to the degree, and
that the water runs one fuch league

in one hour; inllead of a bottom-

lefs depth, let us take a depth of

two hundred feet only ; the Medi-
terranean will then receive annually

by the Straits a quantity of water,

of 3,723,000 fquare leagues, and
twenty - four inches in height,

which will raife it annually 74 \
feet. But as the velocity of the cur-

rent is not at all times equal, and
that it is only in the middle of the

Straits that the water is conftantly

carried towards the Mediterranean,

it being fubject at each fide to the

flux and reflux ; to which mull be

added, what we obferved before,

that the water beneath follows a

contrary direction, and is carried

towards the Atlantic ; thefe circum-

stances will oblige us to make a con -

fiderable abatement in the quantity

of water which runs through the

Straits. However, we may ven-

ture, to afTert that the water which

the Mediterranean receives annual-

ly by the Straits and by the Nile

increafes its height at lead twenty

feet.

But if we farther add the great

rivers, fuch as the Danube, the Don,
the Dneiper, the Dnifter, and feve-

ral others, which fall into the Black

Sea, and flow through the Straits of

Con flan tinople into the Mediterra-

nean, as alfo that multitude of ri-

vers, great and fmall, which run on
all
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all fides into the Mediterranean,
it will be evident that the height

which this fea receives annually by

this means cannot be lefs than thirty

feet. That evaporation mould car-

ry off all this water, feems impoifi-

ble; for in that cafe it would be

twenty-five times itronger thin at

Paris, which is not fituatcd in a

cold climate. A lake of between
forty and fifty feet in depth, with-

out any iffue, would not dry up
probably in a year, even under the

line. M. de Buffon has neverthe-

Jefs afferted, that evaporation is fuf-

ficient to carry off the furplus water

which the Mediterranean receives

annually. It was the authority of
this celebrated naturalift that en-

gaged M. Waiz to examine the fub-

jecl with more exadtnefs.

For this end, he confiders the

manner in which fait is made in

the Mediterranean by a natural

evaporation, by receiving the water

on a fmooth furface to the height of
an inch and half only. This water
evaporates in twenty-four hours, in

the hotteil feafon of the year, pro-

vided no rain falls. Dr. Hoffman
tells us, that a pound of the Medi-
terranean water contains two lots

[a lot is the 32d part of a pound]
of fait : but according to the Swe-
dilh academician's own experiments,
fp.lt water doth not depofite its fait

till the evaporation is carried fo far

that there remain only five lots of
fait to thirteen lots of frefh water.

According to this calculation,evapo-
ration on the coafts of the Medi-
terranean in the hotted davs, fhduld

carry off from each pound of water
in the twenty-four hours, 24 ]

ioca

of water, which makes two thirds

of the inch and half which the
water had in the depth at the be-

ginning. In deep cavities the eva-

poraion mud be more flow. In
this manner the evaporation would,

in twenty-four hours, be one inch,

and a half. But if we grant that

this inch and half of water is en-

tirely evaporated in twenty four

hours, the fait remaining quite dry,

and making the ?2d part of. the

whole mafs; the daily evaporation

will then amount to i~{ of an
inch, and the annual evaporation

to 44^ feet, if it be equally hot

all the year, and no rain falls. But
as the hot weather lafts for fome
months only, and there are few
days without rain, and that there

are even fome whole feafons in

which it rains conftantly in the

Mediterranean, and the evapora-

tion is lefs, we cannot make the

evaporation amount annually to

forty-four feet, efpecially, as Le-
mery affures us, in his Courfe of
Chemiftry, that at Rochelle, in

fifteen days in the mod proper fea-

fon, from water of the depth of fix

inches, there did not evaporate

enough to make the fait precipi-

tate.

This lays us under a neceflity of
feeking other difcharges for the

Mediterranean. Some have imagin-
ed that they found one in the con-
trary direction of the water at the

furface, and that at the bottom ;

by virtue of which the Mediterra-

nean fhould regularly furnifh as

much water to the Atlantic as it re-

ceives from it. This hypothefis ap-

pears at firft fight repugnant to the
laws of hydrostatics, efpecially if

we fuppol'e the water of the two
feas to be equally fait, and confe-
cjuently equally heavy; for water
never runs hut from a higher to a
lower place ; fo that the furface
and the bottom muft both be car-
ried the fame way. Building on

O 2 thefe
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thefe hydroftatic truths, M. de Buf-

fon has not fcrupled pofitively to de-

ny the fact, and taxes the experi-

ments on which it is founded with

falfity.

It cannot be denied, that the

principles of hydroftatics furnifh an

argument againft the exiftence of

this double current that feems un-

anfwerable ; and cur academician

would have adopted the hypothecs

of evaporation, if it could have

been fupported. But all who know
any thing of falt-works, know that

it is only the freih water that eva-

porates, and that the fait remains.

The fame procefs is obferved in

mating fait from the water of the

Mediterranean. If then this fea had

loft annually fince it firft exifted,

this quantity of water by evapora-

tion, it would long before now
}»ave been reduced to a vail m?.fs

of indurated fait. The fixteench

part of its water is pure fait ; and,

oy calculation, it will appear that

the fait feparated from the water

would form in 500 years a mafs of

fait 250 feet high. Now according

to the enquiries of count Marfigli,

many places of the Mediterranean

are not of this depth : fo that in

theaforefaid fpace of time, this fea

would have been wholly changed

into fait, if the fait water con-

tinually emptied into it by the

neighbouring feas, had no iffue :

but in the many thoufand years

fince this fea has been known, nor

only this metamorphosis hath not

taken place, but even its waters, as

far as we know, are not become

more fait. We are obliged there-

fore to give up evaporation, and

feek fome other expedient to get

rid of its redundant wacer. For

this end we muft not whojly neglect

the double current, but afecruia

the facl with all poffible exaclnefs

and afterwards endeavour to recon-

cile it to the laws of hydroftatics.

Befides the teftimonies related a-

beve, a Dutch tranfport veflel hav-

ing been beat to pieces by a French,

man of war in the middle of the

Straits of Gibraltar, between Ta-
riff and Tangier, the wreck of this

veflel,'with fome cafks and other

light things, appeared after fome
days on the furface of the water,

four Englilh miles to the weft to-

wards the Spanifh fea. If the di-

rection of the current were the

fame at bottom, as on the furface,

from weft to call, thefe wrecks

could not have raifed themfelves

againft. the current fo as to fwim
at top, but would have followed the

declivity, which would have carried

them towards the Mediterranean.

The impoffibility of reaching the

bottom of the Strait with the long-

eft line, dees not prove that it is

without a bottom ; but it is high-

ly probable that this difficulty anles

from the contrariety of the currents,

which bends the line of the lead,

and hinders it from getting to the

bottnro. Count Marfigli made tha

fame obfervation in the Straits of

Conitantincple, where the Black

Sea ha3 its outlet ; and theTurkiih
fishermen told him that it was al-

ways fo. There are other authentic

examples ©f oppofue currents: it

would be in vain therefore to deny
the fa ft ; but the natural caufes of

it remain to be enquired into.

In order to di (cover them, M.
Waiz recapitulates what he had
{hid before, namely, that the wa-
ter of the Mediterranean contains

much fait ; fecondly, that this fea,

being in a very warm climate, fuf-

fers a great evaporation ; thirdly,

that the fait' is not caried off by
* this
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this evaporarion, but remains be-

hind ; fourthly, that fait is about

three times fpecifically heavier than

water; fifthly, that fait water is fo

much diminiihed by evaporation,

that eighteen lots of water contain

five lots of fait, acd the water is

then much heavier. The author

found by his own experiments, that

the weight of fait water becomes
five time* greater before the fait

begins to cryilallize.

As then there is a continual and
copious difcharge of fait water into

the Mediterranean, and that a great

part of this water depofites its fait

by evaporation, what is left always

remains more fait and confequently

more weighty. Suppofing then the

furface of the two leas, the Atlan-

tic and the Mediterranean, to be

equal, their gravi'y would not be

equal ; but the water of the Medi-
terranean, as the more weighty,

would prefs on that of the Atlan-

tic, and ihe two feas would run to-

gether through the Strait, till their

waters became of equal weight;
fo that the Mediterranean would
reccffaiily be low;ft. When this

happens, the water of the At-
lantic, which is higheft, cannot

take its courfe through the Strait

but by a higher current, by means
of which it fpreads itlelf in the

Mediterranean ; but this would
augment the weight, already the

greateit, of the water of the latter,

which cannot get away, but by
opening itfelf a paflage underneath,
and forming an inferior oppofite

current in the Straits. This is fuf-

iicient to produce the two currents,

and to perpetuate them without in-

terruption.

There is an experiment which
confirms th? agreement of this hy-
pothecs with the laws of hydroita-

tics. Take a long box, divide it

into two by a board fixed in the

middle, let there be a fmall hole in.

the board, which you can (hut at

pleafure. Fill one end of the box
with water, and the other with oil

to an equal heighr. On hailily

opening the hole in the board that

divides them, the water which is

heavieil, will be feen to run into

that end of the b^x where the oil

is. On the contrary, the oil will

be carried in the fame manner, and
at the fame time, into that end
where the water is, over which it

will fpread itfelf. It may indeed

be objected, that as oil cannot mix
with water, it mull get at top ; but

the fame thing happens to two wa-
ters of unequal gravity, when one
is coloured and much falter than

the other. If the box be made of
glafs in (lead of wood, you will have

a diilinft idea of the two oppofite

currents.

The air in likecircumftances acts

exactly like water, and it is eafy

to make the experiment. Let there

be two rooms with a door from the

one to the other ; let one room be
warmed that the air in it may dilate

itfelf and become lighter, this will

be the Atlantic. The other cold

room, the air of which is not fo

thin and light, will reprefent the

Mediterranean ; let the door, which
is the ltrait between the two feas,

be opened, and a lighted candle

placed on the threshold, whilft

another is held at the top; it will be

fe.n by the flame of thefe two can-

dles that the cold air pafles from the

cold room into the hot at bot-

tom towards the thremold ; and the

warm air into the cold room at

top. The warm air foon coch in

the cold room, but the heat of the

warm room being kept up by a fire,

the double current of the air will

appear very evident for fome time,

G 3 till
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till the air of the two chambers be

equally warm, and confequently,

equally heavy.

If there be a warm room on each

iide of a large cold room, the fame
thing will happen at the doors, that

is to fay, the cold air will enter at

bottom, and the warm at top. This
explains what count Marfigli fays

of the currents in the flraits of Con-
stantinople, where the fait water of

the Mediterranean enters at bottom
into the Black Sea, and is there

rendered lighter by the quantity of

frefh water that runs into it; after

which it flows again, in the fame
Strait above the fait water, intothe

Mediterranean ; as is feen in the

Strait of Gibraltar. The currents

are ftronger at Conftantinople than

at Gibraltar, becaufe the difference

in the degrees of faltnefs of the

water, which comes in, and that

which goes out, is greater, name-
ly, according to Marfigli, feventy-

three to fixty-two, whereas it is not

fo great in the Straits of Spain.

There is one very plaufible ob-

jection to this theory, namely, that

as the Atlantic fea is in the fame
climate with the Mediterranean,

the evaporation muft be the fame in

both ; and confequently their wa-
ter be of the fame gravity, efpe-

cially ifwe confider the great quan-

tity of frefh water which fo many
rivers carry into the Mediterranean.

To this it is anfwered that it is well

known that the fea is lefs fait to-

wards the poles than near the equa-

tor; an invariable current brings

this frefher water from the poles

towards the equator; fome large

rivers, as the Guadiana and the

Guadalquivir, empty themfelves

at the two fides of it at the fame
time, and pafs by the Strait with

their frefh water to run into the

Spanifhfea ; and,laflly, adaily flux

and reflux inceffantly agitate and
mix thefe waters from top to bot-

tom ; thefe different citcumflances

united, fhew that the water of the

Atlantic cannot be fo fait as the

Mediterranean, the evaporation of

which continually augments its

weight and faltnefs.

What we have faid above of a
perpetual current running from the

poles to the line, is fupported by
fufficient authorities. Navigators

atteft that they always go quicker

in this, than in the contrary direc-

tion, and they every year fee large

fhoals of ice carried from the north

to the fouth. Several caufes may
contribute to the formation of this

current, and it may be proved that

the water it carries along doth not

contain much fait. When the water

freezes it becomes lighter, and the

ice fwims at top. Though this ice

be compofed of fait water, there

is but very little fait in it, as might
be fhewn by many experiments,

and by what happens in falt-works.

On thefe fhoals of ice from fait wa-
ter, there fixes a quantity of fnow,

rain, vapours, &c. thewind drives

thefe fhoals upon one another, till

they form valt mountains of ice,

which, according to Riccioli, are

fome hundred Italian leagues in

length, and fome hundred feet in

height above the water, and the

fame dimenfions below it. When
thefe mountains come to melt,

they produce an immenfe quantity

of frefh water, which does not ea-

fily mix with the fait, but remains

at top. It cannot flow back towards

the poles, where there is ftill more
ice and frefh water ; it is there-

fore continually carried to the

fouth, where the water is falter,

and confequently lower.

In
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Tn fine, it remains only to en-

quire, why, on the two fides of the

Straits of Gibraltar, the current of

water is fubjeS to the flux and re-

flux, and does not run into the

Mediterranean, as in the middle.

Ships coming from the Mediterra-

nean arc wont to obferve this cur-

rent, and commonly keep on the

African fide, to wait for and follow

it; partly becaule the coall is lefs

dangerous, and partly becaufe the

fiux and reflux is much greater

than on the Spaniih fide. Thefe
fide currents prove the poflibility

of feveral currents exifting at one
time in the fame channel, running
one below another, and in contrary

directions.

When two drops of water touch,
and unite according to the laws of
attraction and cohefion, if one be

confiderably larger than the other,

and be put in motion, it draws the

other to it, and carries it along.

A current is nothing elfe, but a
multitudeof cohering drops in mo-
tion ; it mud therefore carry with it

a part of the water on its fides.

Obfervation: upon the North fea, com"
monly called the Ice Sea, and upon

the communication of feveral ri-

vers with it. From the French
of the celebrated geograhzr M»
Buache.

UPONconfidering this f*bje$
attentively, and comparing

ancient and modern accounts, and
noting the direction of mountains,
the courfe of rivers, and the tem-
perature of the air, it has been
found, that feveral things which
appeared to be impofiible,are never-
thelefs true, of which fome exam-
ples will be given. The fea within

the polar circle was long thought
to be unnavigable, and to be a kind
of guiph intirely covered with ice ;

and this opinion fuits well with the

notion of thofe who fuppofe that

Afia is joined to America on the

N. W. in order to account for the

peopling of America from Tar-
tary.

Others imagining that there was
a vafl fea to the N. E. of Afia, long

thought it impoffible to come from

India into Europe, or to go from
Europe to India, by navigating the

frozen fea, on account of the quan-
tities of ice which have been found
about Zembla and Spitzbergen ;

but they have not attended to the

relations of voyages performed crofs

the frozen fea, many of which have
appeared in Holland, but have been
fuddenly fupprefled.

Mercator and Ortelius were of

opinion, that the Ice Sea communi-
cated with that which wafhes the

eaft of Afia, by a ftrait called

i^nian; which fo exactly corre-

fponds with later difcoveries, that

there can be no doubt of his having

read relations which have not come
to our hands ; though fome have

thought the Straits of Anian to

have been the mere creatures of his

imagination.

Plancius, a Dutch geographer,

who, about the end of the 16th.

century, propofed a voyage to

Nova Zembla, which was not per-

formed according to his plan, was
of opinion that the fea furrounded

all the north coaft of Afia, and
even waihed the coafi of that coun-

try to the eaft; and confequently

believed the exigence of a northern

paffage to India.

In 1619, one Scotto, a Genoefe,

propofed a li^e expedition to Louis

XJlf. and Henry the Vlth would
G 4 have
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have undertaken the project, if he

had not been prevented by death.

Thefe particulars prove irrefra-

gably that the fea was formerly be-

lieved to go round Northern Aria ;

and this opinion was confirmee! by

fome Sarcoids, * with whom the

Dutchmen converfed near Wai-
gat's Straits, by means of the Ruf-

fian interpreter.

Thefe Samoids, whom we now
know to inhabit all the coaft, from

the Dwina to theLena, affirmed, in

the year 1594, that beyond Wai-
gat's Straits there was firft a lit-

tle fea, which having pafied, they

came to a fecond itrait, and then

came into a fea of vail extent,

which paffing by Tartary, reached

to the hot countries. This fact

has been fince confirmed, and the

fea is laid down accordingly in the

Ruffian Atlas lately publiihed, and

was confidered as a new difco-

very.

We are alfo told by Benjamin de

Tudele, a Jewifh author of the 1 2th

century, a remarkable particular,

which he had learnt of the Chi-

nefe, viz. '• that beyond the feas of

China and Japan there was a co-

agulated fea (Nikpha) with which

that fea communicated ; and that

fuch as had ventured into that fea,

were fhut up in it, and died of

hunger and cold."

Thefe accounts are confirmed by
others of a much later date : and

if, upon considering this feparation

of the two continents, the naviga-

tion of the Ice Sea does not appear

to be impracticable towards the

eait, the navigation of it to the weft

feems more eafy, and has been ge-

nerally thought (o, for obvious rea-

fons ; yet the Ruffians, having for-

got the difcoveries formerly made,
ftili concluded Alia and America to

join, till the late difcovery of Cape
Schelghinfki.

There are known to be three

paflages or ftraits to the weft in

the Ice Sea, at the entrance on the

European firic, after doubling the

points of Stade, and the ifland upon
which is the chain of mountains,

which feparates the Ice Sea from
the ocean.

Waigat's Strait, and its conti-

nuation, feparates New Zembla
from the continent ; but it was

long believed in Ruffia, that Zem-
bla was joined to Tartary, and
that Waigat's Strait was no more
than a gulph..

The fecond ftrait is between
Zembla and Spitzbergen, and is

not often eafy to navigate, though

it is of a great breadth, becaufe

it abounds with ice, which is never

melted till the middle of July.

The third is between Greenland

and Spitzbergen, and is much the

moft eligible, as we learn from

very good authority ; being incum-

bered with much lefs ice, it is paf-

fable in the month of May; and
we are told, in the Journal of Fre-

deric Martens of Hamburgh, a

man of great credit, that he faw

the ice to the weft of Spitzbergen

broken and difperfed fouthward to-

wards the ifle Mayen fo early as

April, being probably driven thi-

ther by the northerly winds ; and

when Spitzbergen is doubled three

or four degrees to the north, no

more ice is to be feen ; and it

is proved by the teftimony of

Captain Baffin, that the northern

parts of Greenland are lefs incum-

bered with ice than the fouthern,

for he found no ice in his bay,

which is beyond feventy-four de-

grees ; and as he advanced ftill far-

ther north, he found the air foft

and
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and temperate, very different from

what he had felt in David's Straits,

and on the fouth of Greenland.

Near Smith's Bay there is an iith-

mus, called the llihmus of Green-

land, which is p.rtof Bafiin\s Bay.

idhmus gives reafon ro fup-

pofe that, in this place, there is a

chain of mountains, which is the

continuation of thofe in the fouth

of Greenland, but lies nearer (hat

part of the Ice Sea which i: moft

practicable, and, in coniequence of

icinity, thefe ioountams (hould

have no coniiderabie river, any

mo re than the Cordeliers of Chili

and Peru: and for that reafon the

ibouring fea mull be lefs in-

cumbered with ice.

In the chart of thefe feas, with

which Mr. Buache has favoured

the public, there appears a neck of

land, or a long ftrait peninfula,

which extends from che ifthnv'ui to

v, ro t.ie

f.es Ada from
in common

with all otner penin. have

3 chain of mountains, and they

mult join on one fide thofe of

Greenland, and on the other thofe

near the north ilrait. Thefe moun-
tains being near the fea, can have

no large river, fo that neither do
they X'jrniih the neighbouring fea

with ice, except in a fmall quan-
tity, and this accounts for Cape.

Beering's finding the Ice Sea open
•e north.

It U indeed probable, that the

ke in this Ilrait may, during the

"i", form a kind of bridge, by
which both men and wild beails

may pafs from one coaft to the

other : yet it is not lefs prooable
that they may be navigable in the

Cummer.
There is alfo another pafTage

from the Tee Sea, which is to the

weft of the north Ilrait, and of
Cape Schelghinfki, which the Ruf-
fians reprefent as always filled with,

ice; this pafTage is between the

north partof ealtern Siberia and the

Bolchaia Zembla, difcovered in

1 7 23 ; and though it is ufually in-

cumbered with ice, yet the Ruffians

fiih there in the fummer, and it has

been entirely traverfed by feveral

navigators, as appears by journals

of good authority.

David Meiguer, a Portuguefe,

who commanded a veliel called the

Eternal Father, affirms, that he 1st

out from Japan, on the 14th of
March, 1660, and running along

the coaif. of Tartary as far as lat. 48.
he ileeied between Spitzbergen and
Greenland, and paffing by the weft

of Scotland and Ireland, returned

that way to Portugal.

This teftimony is confirmed by
feveral collateral proofs of a nortii

pafTage to India ; the captain and
crew of a velTel called the Epervier,

who having fuffered (hipwreck in

1-653, near the iflands of Japan,
wrre thirteen years . prifoners at

Corea, affirm that many of the

whales, which they faw in the fea

between Corea and Japan, had
hooks and harpoons in them be-

longing to the French and Dutch,
who generally fiih for thefe animals

at Spitzbergen, the northern e

mity of Europe.

Capt. Wood alfo reports, in a

paper publifhed before he perform-

ed his voyage, that two Dutch vef-

fels had proceeded as high at lat,

89, which is within one degree of

the pole, and there found the fea

free and open, though of an unfa-

thomable depth, as appears, by four

of their journals, which, though
feparauly kept, concurred in this

fad,
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faft, Wood adds, that a Dutchman
of great veracity had arTuicd him,
that he had even patted under the

pole, and found the weather as warm
as at Amfterdam. Nor will this ap-

pear flrange, when it is ccnfidered

that there being no ice in this part,

for the reafons already afiigned, the

fun muft neceffarily give aconfider-

able warmth to the air, by remain-

ing (o long above the horizon : fo

that, upon the whole, the reality of

a paflage through the North Sea to

India feems to be a fa£t fupported

by every kind of proof that the fub-

jedt will admit, except the living

teflimony of mariners who have

made the voyage.

Account of the oftrich, from Mr.
Adanfon's defcription of Senegal.

THE fame day (viz. July 5th,

1749) two oftriches, which
nai been bred near two years in the

factory, afforded me a fight of fo

extraordinary a nature, as to deferve

a place in this narrative. Thefe
gigantic birds I had feen only by

the way, as I travelled over the

-burning fands on the left of the

Niger; but now I had a fall view

of them at my eafe. Though they

were but young, dill they were

very near of ati equal fize with the

]argeft. They were fo tame, that

two little blacks mounted both to-

gether on the back of the largeft

:

no fooner did he feel their weight,

than he began to run as faft as ever

he could, till he carried them fe-

deral times round the village; and it

was impofiible to ftop him, other-

wife than by obftru&ing the paflage.

This fight pleafed me fo well, that

I would have it repeated : and, to

try their ilrength, I made' a full-

grown negro mount the fmalleft,

and two others the largeft. This
burden did not feem to me at all

difproportionate to their ftrength.

Atfirft they went a pretty high trot

;

when they were heated a little,

they expanded their wings, as if it

were to cacch the wind, and they
moved with fuch fleetnefs, that

they feemed to be off the ground.
Every body muft,fome time or other,

have feen a partridge run, confe-
quently muft know there is no man
whatever able to keep up with it;

and ic is eafy to imagine, that if

this bird had a longer itep, its fpeed
would be considerably augmented.
The oftrich moves like the par-
tridge, with both thefe advantages

;

and I am fatisfied that thofe 1 am
fpeaking of, would have diftanced

the fleeteft racehorfes that were
everbred in England, Itis true, they
would not holdout folong as a horfe;

but without all doubt they would be
able to perform their race in \c(s

time. I have frequently beheld this

fight, which is capable of giving one
an idea of the prodigious Ilrength

ofthe oftrich ; and of (hewing what
ufe it might be of, had we but the

method of breaking and managing;
it as we do a horfe.

Experiments on the evaporation of ice,

by M. Baron.

THE evaporation of liquids

expofed to the air is a thing

well known, even to thofe who have
not made natural philofophy any

part of their ftudies. Yet as general

as this phaenomenon feems to be,

it will admit of fome exceptions.

Quickfilver, for inftance, will not

evaporate at all but with a confi-

derable degree of heat ; and the vi-

triolic
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trioHc acid, when well concentrat-

ed, inftead of fufFering a diminu-

tion in the open air, is confiderably

increafed in weight, by the humi-

dity which it abforbs.

Kutarefolids totally exempt from

evaporation? The great Boyle af-

ferts that they are not, and urges

feverai experiments to prove it;

particularly with regard to ice ; and

feverai have even maintained, that,

in the mod rigorous troll, the eva-

poration of ice furpafles that of wa-

ter unfrozen ; to which M. Mairan,

in his ingenious diflertation on ice,

alfo fubfcri

But, notwithftandingfuch a num-
ber of testimonies to the fact, the

difficulty of reconciling it with the

known principles of phyfics, in-

duced M. Baron to make ufe of the

Opportunity of the cold winter of

1753, to try fome new experiments

on the fubject.

And firfl, he placed in a cham-
ber where there was no fire, and

the window open, 14^ ounces of

water in a china boa/1 : the next day

the water, then become ice, was
weighed, and had loll three drams
of its weight: the day after the

weight had not altered, and in the

evening, though in a place almoit

warm enough to thaw it, a few
grains only had efcaped.

This feemed to (hew that water

evaporates notwithstanding an in-

creafe of cold ; but that being re-

duced to ice, it feems to do fo, con-
trary to the obfervation of others.

M. .Baron was, however, willing to

try the effect of a greater degree of

cold, by the following experiments.

In the forenoon he put near a

pound of ice into a bowl, which he
placed on a chimney-piece near a
good fire ; in the evening, the ice

being entirely melted, had loil five

drams and a half. He put then

into the veiTel thirteen ounces of
boiling water, which froze into a

folid mafs in the night time : he Jet

it (land all the next day in the fame
chamber, but very far from the fire;

and when he weighed it, the weight
was diminished but a fingle dram,
though entirely dilTolved ; a proof

that ice, at leal! when thawed, lofes

lefs of its weight, as it is expofed to

an air lefs hot : contrary to the opi-

nion of many, who will have it

that ice evaporates moft in the molt

intenfe cold.

For his farther fatisfattion, M.
Baron rook three fimilar cups, with

two ounces of water in each, one of
which, about nine o'clock in the

evening, he placed in a clofet near

the chimney where was a good fire:

the fecond flood on a marble table

in the fame chain her, but fifteen

feet diftant from the fire; the third

was expofed to the north, on a Hand
without doors. The next morning
he weighed them : the firil had Ioit

one dram; the fecond but twenty-

four grains; and the third, which
was frozen to ice, no more than
twelve grains.

M. Baron began now to fufpeft,

that in the -experiments recited by
others, fome other caufe, compli-
cated with cold, might have been
iniibken for cold itfelf: and firft

he thought of wind, which is well

known to favour the evaporation of
liquids. He therefore placed in

an elaboratory, whofe windows
were left open, feverai veflels full

of water : and as it did not freeze at

that time, he contented himfelf with
;iing them daily, to fee how

much of its weight eadh had loft.

The froft coming on, the vefTels

were placed in a window expofed
to the north, and examined day by

day;
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day ; and he added upon this occa-

iion a piece of ice, having firft ex-

actly weighed it, before he expofed
it to the air.

He was now fully fatisfied of the

juftnefsof his fufpicion : the evapo-
ration of the ice was always greatelt

when the wind blew upon it with
the greateft force, and rhis without

any relation to theintenfenefs of the

cold, which frequently varied in that

interval of time.

He was willing to be more par-

ticular, and therefore placed two of
his veffels in a chamber without
lire, which looked to the eait, with

the window open ; at which the

north wind, which then blew, could
not directly enter. In this circum-
ftance the evaporation was greatly

dirainiilied, though the coid was
fharper.

He concludes upon the whole, i.

That cold, as cold, is fo far from
favouring the evaporation of ice or

water, that, on the contrary, it

helps to retrain and diminim it,

provided xhey are guarded from the

agitation of the air. 2. That the

evaporation of water depends on an
inteftine motion, which it retains as

long as it remains liquid, and which
the air can aflili only by wafting

away the particles which are de-

tached from its furface. 3. That
water ceafes to evaporate as foon

as it becomes ice, provided it be

kept out of the agitation of the air.

4. That the diminution obfervable

in ice, expofed to the open air, is

not the effct of any evaporation,

but of a kind of exquifite rafure of

its furface by the wind.

An account of the beat of the weather
in Georgia: in a letterfrom his

excellency Henry Ellis, Efq; gover-

nor of Georgia, and F. R. S. to

John Ellis, Efq;F.R.S.

Georgia, July 17, 1758.

Dear Sir,

T Hough fome weeks have paf-

fed fince I wrote to you, yet
fo little alteration has happened in

the itate of our affairs, that nothing
occurs to me, relative to them,
worth committing to paper. This,
indeed, I need not regret, as one
cannot tit down to any thing, that

requires much application, but with
extreme reluctance ; for fuch is the

debilitating quality of our violent

heats in this feafon, that an inex-

preifible languor enervates every fa-

culty, and renders even the thought
of exercifing them painful.

It is now about three o'clock ;

the fun bears nearly S. W. and I

am writing in a piazza, open at each
end, on the north-eait fide of my
houfe, perfectly in the fhade : a
fmall breeze at S. £. blows freely

through it ; no buildings are near-

er, to refieel: the heat, than fixty

yards : yet in a thermometer hang-
ing by me, made Mr. Bird, and
compared by the late Mr. George
Graham, with an approved one of

his own, the mercury /lands at

102. Twice it has rifen thisfum-

mer to the fame height, viz. on the

28th of June, and the 1 ith of July.

Several times it has been at 100,

and for many days fuccefTively at

98; and did not in the nights link

below 89. I think it highly pro-

bable, that the inhabitants of this

place breathe a hotter air than any
other people on the face of the earth.

The greateft heat we had laft year

was but 94, and that but once:

from 84 to 90 were the ufual varia-

tions ; but this is reckoned an ex-

traordinary hot fummer. The wea-

therwife
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fherwife of this country fay it fore-

bode:, a hurricane ; for it has always

been remarked, that thefe tempeiis

have been preceded by continual

and uncommon heats. I muft ac-

quaint you, however, that the heats

we are fubject to here are more m-
tenfe than in any other parts of the

province, the town of Savannah be-

ing fituate upon a fandy eminence,

and fheltered all around with high

woods. But it is very fufficient,

that the people actually breathe fo

hot an air as I defcribe; and nolefs

remarkable, that this very fpot,

from its height and drynefs, is rec-

koned equally healthy with any
other in the province.

I have frequently walked an hun-

dred yards under an umbrella, with

a thermometer fufpended from it

by a thread, to the height of my
noitrils, when the mercury has rofe

to 105 ; which is prodigious. At
the fame time, I have confined this

inftrument clofe to the hotteft part

of my body, and have been a(to-

iufhed to obferve, that it has fub-

fided feveral degrees. Indeed, I

never could raife the mercury above

97 with the heat of my body.

You know, dear Sir, that I have

traverfed a great part of this globe,

not without giving fome attention

to the peculiarities of each climate

;

and I can fairly pronounce, that I

never felt fuch heats any where as

in Georgia. I.know experiments

on this fubjec~l are extremely liable

to error; but I prefume'I cannot

nowbemiltaken, either in thegood-
nefsofthe inftrument, or in the fair.

nefj of the trials, which I have re-

peatedly made with it. The fame
thermometer I have had twice in

the equatorial parts of Africa ; as

often at Jamaica, and the Weft-
India iflands ; and, upon examina-
tion of my journals, I do not find,

that the quickfilver ever rofe in,

thofe parts above the 87th degree,

and to that but feldom : its general

ltation was between the 79th and
86th degree ; and yet I think I have
felt thofe degrees, with a moifl: air,

more difagreeable than what I now
feel.

In my relation of the late expe-
dition to the north-weft, if I recol-

lect right, I have obferved, that all

the changes and variety of weather,

that happen in the temperate zone,

throughout the year, may be expe-

rienced at the HudfonVBay fettie-

ments in twenty-four hours. But!
may now extend this observation ;

for in my cellar the thermometer
ftands at 81, in the next itory at

102, and in the upper one at 105 ;

yet thefe heats, violent as they are,

would be tolerable, but for the fud-

den changes that fucceed them. On
the 10th of December laft the mer-
cury was at 86; on the nth it W38
fo low as 38 of the fame inftrument.

What havock muft this make with
an European conftitution !' Never-
thelefs, but few people die here out
of the ordinary courfe, though in-

deed one can fcarce call it living,

merely to breathe, and trail abou; a

vigourlefs body ; yet fuch is gene-
rally our condition, from the middle
of J une, to the middle of September.

Dear Sir,

Yours moft affe&ionately,

Hsnry Ellis,

Rimarki
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Remarhlon the different temperature

of the air at Edyftone, from that

cbfer<ved at Plymouth, between the

7th and 14th of]i\\y, 1757. By
Mr. John Smeaton, F. R. S.

SIR,

ON the reading of Dr. Hux-
ham's letter at the laft meet-

ing, fome obfervations occurred to

me, concerning the different tempe-

rature of the air, which I had ob-

ferved at the Edyftone, from what
had been obferved by the doctor at

Plymouth, between the 7th and
14th of July laft : which having

been defired by fome members to

be put in writing, I beg leave to

trouble you with the following.

Edyftone is diftantfrom Plymouth
about fixteen miles, and without

the head-lands of the found about

eleven.

The 7th and 8th were not re-

tnarkable at Edyilone for heat or

cold : the weather was very mode-
rate, with a light breeze at eaft ;

which allowed us to work upon the

jock both days, when the tide fer-

ved.

About midnight, between the 8th

and 9th, the wind being then frefh

at eaft, it was remarkably cold for

thefeafon, as J had more particular

©ccafion to obferve, on account of a

fhip that was call away upon the

rocks. The wind continued cold

the 9th all day ; which was com-
plained of by fome of the (hip-

wrecked feamen, who had not time

to fave their cloaths ; and fo frefh at

eaft, as prevented our going near the

rocks, or the wreck; and fo conti-

nued till Sunday the icth ; when,
feeing no profpetlof a fudden alter-

ation of weather, I returned to Ply-

mouth in a failing boat, wrapped up

in my thick coat. As foon as we got
within the head-lands, I could per-

ceive the wind to blow confidei ably
warmer ; but not fo warm as to

make my great coat uneafy. Having
had a quick paflage, in this man-
ner I went home, to the great atro-

nilhment of the family, to fee me fo

wrapped up, when they were com-
plaining of the exceflive heat : and
indeed it was not long before I had
reafon to join in their opinion.

This heat I experienced tillTuef-

day the 12th, when I again went
off to fea, where I found the air

very temperate, rather cool than
warm ; and fo continued till Thurf-
day the 14th,

In my journal for Wednefday
the 13th, I find the following re-

marks, viz. M This evening's tide"

(from 6 A. till 12 A.) <( the wind
at eaft, but moderate, with frequent

flames of lightning to the fouth-

ward. Soon after we got on board

the ftore-veffel, a fquall of wind
arofe from fouth-weft on a fudden,

and continued for above a minute;
part of which time it blew fo hard,

we expected the maft would go by
the board : after which it was per-

fectly calm, and prefently after a

breeze returned from the eaft."

And in the journal of the 14th,

is entered, " This morning's tide,"

(viz. from 1 M. to 1 A.) " the air

and fea quite calm."

Hence it appears, how different

the temper of the air may be in a

fmall diftance ; and to what fmall

fpaces fqualls of wind are fome-
times confined.

it may not be amifs further to

obferve upon this head, that once,

in returning from Edyftone, having

got within about two miles of the

Ramhead, we were becalmed ; and
here we rolled about for at lead

four
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four hours ; and yet, at the fame

time, faw veflels, not above a league

from us, going out of Plymouth

Sound with a frefn gale of wind,

whofe direction was towards us, as

we could obfer-ve from the trim of

their fails; and as we ourfelves ex-

perienced, aftei we got into it, by

tacking and rowing.

lam, SIR,

Furnival's Tnn Your humble

Court, Jan. 12, 1758. fervant,

J. Smeaton.

ExtraB ofaletterfrom Cockermouth,

in C urn berland,^/^ October 1 c,

1760; giving an account of the

hwvock made by a <water-fpout 9

which happened in the village of

Bracken thwaite, about fix miles

from that place, on the gtb of the

preceding September.

THE village of Bracken-

thwaite, which is part of a

large valley extending fromN toS.

about five miles in length, and i\

in breadth, is bounded on the E. by

a ridge of very lofty mountains,

running from N. to S. the fouther-

moft of which, GrafTmere, is repu-

ted the higheft in England, except

Skeddow: its top is quite level, and

exceeding fpacious, fo as almoft to

equal in area its bafe ; and three

others, northward of it, pretty nigh

regularly afcend, with a greater or

letter acclivity, according to the dif-

ferent diltance of their rife from the

plain ; fo as all to unite in one nar-

row fummit, fomewhat lower than

GrafTmere ; with the extremity

whereof it is connected by a narrow

inclined plain. Down the guljies

between thefe fevcral mountains,

defcend three fmall brooks, Lizza,

Hopebeck, and Habcarton, i

jtreams little more than fuflicientto

turn an ordinary mill ; the firft

of which enters the plain about the

middle, and the fecond the moil

northern part of Brackenthwaite,

and the third further northward at

the village of Larton. On the fum-
mit, which is common to ajl the

three mountains, and forms, as it

were, their joint top, feems to have

been oqe of the breakings or falls

of water, as all the three brooks were
affected by it, and perhaps pretty

nigh equally. But what made the

mifchief produced by the others lefs

confiderable than that by Lizza,was

a fecond fpopt on the extremity of
the top of GrafTmere, the whole of

whofe waters fell into its channel.

This fecond was the chief caufe of

the damage which enfued in the

valley, not only as it produced, in

all probability, a much greater

quantity of water than the other,

but principally by the vaft quantity

of rubbifh which it brought along

with it, the whole fide of the moun-
tain, down which it ruined with in-

conceivable rapidity, being covered

with vail heaps of llones, beds of
gravel, fand, earth, &c. which ly-

ing loofe, were eafily carried away
with fo impetuous a torrent. Such
a mixture, carried with the velo-

city it mufl necefTarily acquire down
a Hope of a mile in length, and i'o

fteep as to make an angle of 60 de-

grees with the horizon,couldnotbut

make terrible havoL k in the valley.

The channel of the brook being

rocky, and its bank rifwg to a con-
fiderable height on each fide from
the place of the water of the fecond

fpouc's falling into Lizza, and mix-
ing with that of the other down t«

the plain, 'twas fo far kept withi*

prety
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pretty good bounds ; hut it was no.

foomr freed from thole reilraints,

than it made the molt dreadful de-

valuation. Of the firft held it en-

tered, it has fwept away both the foil

and the gravel quite to the rock ;

and the lecond, confining of ten or

twelve acres, is entirely buried un-

der a fand-bank of fuch a thicknef>,

as never to be removed, nor the field

jecovered. Instead of the old chan-

nel, which did not exceed fire or fix

feet in breadth, and one in depth,

a revv one is now made at lealt 18

or 20 yards in breadth, and i
*-

deep. Notwithflanding which, it

overflowed its banks on each fide,

in fuch a prodigious flream, as to

he able, at the diilance of a quarter

of a mile, to wafh away a remark-

ably thick and llrong wall ; and what
is more wonderful, on the other

iide, even where on the fmooth fur-

face of the meadow there feemed

nothing to refill its progrefs,in fome

places, to tear up forne mnfies of

earth, which can no where be found,

fo as to leave a pit of 2' in depth,

and of Soo or ioco yards in area.

Several other pits, it is thought,

were made, and afterwards filled up

again with flones and fand, other-

wife it is difficult to imagine how
the vaft quantities of ftone, which
compofed the walls nigh the brook,

no: one of which is remaining,

fhould have difappeared.

Such was the ruin it made in the

meadows and arable ground, when
at full liberty to fpread itfeif, and,

as it were, to roam at large. But,

impatient Of reftraint, it was no

former, by the inclination of the

ground, reduced within morefcanty

limits, than it began to rage indig-

nant, with redoubled fury. Two
meadows were entirely taken away,

and a bed of fond left in their pi.,ce.

Its courfe being afterwards through
a wood, not a tree within its reach
was left Handing.Two ilone bridges,

well built, and exceeding flroug,

were carried away with the torrent,

and not one remnant of the mate-
rials which compofed them to be
found : n;jy, what is more flrange,

a caufeway of prodigious breadth,

fupported by a molt enormous bank
of earth, which is remembered to

have maintained its identity thefe

hundred years, and which feemed,
by its venerable antique face, to

have furvived the deluge, and to

bid dehisce to tempelt, has been,

fwept from its foundation, and its

place left in the poffeflion of the

victorious fiream. In Ihort, not to

infill longeron particulars, for what
followed would only be a repetition

of what precedes, with difference

of place, nothing which fell in its

way was able to refill its fury ; but
earth, trees, hedges, flones, walls,

bridges, piers, mounds, and what-
ever oppofed its courfe, was fwept

away by the torrent, till the place

where the brook difcharges itfelf

into the river Cocker. Here an end
was put to its fury : for though the

channel of the river was far from
being capacious enough to receive

the whole of the water, yet, on ac-

count of the vaft level plain on each

fide, its overflo vings were innocent,

as it could only deluge to be flag-

nant. Happily no houies were with-

in its reach, though one very nar-

rowly efc.iped, the ground being all

carried away to a confiderable depth
within two yards of it, where the fo-

lid rock began on which the houfe

was founded; and a mill only efcap-

ed by the channel's accidentally

diverting its force from it to the

oppofite bank, which was all torn

to pieces.

I en-
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I endeavoured, but in vain, to

get data fufticient on which to build

a calculation of the quantity of wa-

ter which came down; for as it

happened at midnight, 'neither the

time of its continuance could be af-

cerrained, nor could it be deter-

mined, whether it was conitant and

regular, or variable. A clergyman

in the neighbourhood was of opi-

nion, that all the water of Crum-
mack, an adjacent lake oftwo fquare

miles furface, and very deep, could

not have done half fo much harm.

]t is certain, indeed, from one cir-

cumstance, that it mud have been

very great ; as the water remained

the next morning in a widow's cot-

tage, twelve feet perpendicular

above the ordinary furface of the

water, and at the dillance of thirty

yards from the brook ; and, as the

ground was lower on the oppofite

bank to the diftance of fifty yards,

there mult have been a flream of at

leafl four or five yards deep, and
eighty or ninety in breadth, and
this where it run with the greateft ra-

pidity, at the foot of the mountain.

The effects of the brooks of

Hopebeck and Habearton need not

to be fo particularly defcribed, being

of the fame kind with thofe, only

in inferior degree, both on account

of their being fwelled by one of the

fpouts only, and their channel being

deeper. However, the damage done
by thofe, though inferior to the

other, was by no means inconfider-

able. One circumftance relative to

the former, may perhaps deferve to

be mentioned. Having burft its

banks juit at the place crofting the

highway, it continued its courfe

along a lane to a confiderable dif-

tance before it found a paflage into

the fields ; and when the brook fub-

fided, and the fupply failed, much
Vol. III.

water remained itagnant in the hol-

lows of the lane, particularly in one

before the door of a houfe fituated

on the road. At this the people,

not knowing how it couid pofiibly

come there, were greatly furprized;

but much more, when they after-

wards found in it a very fine difti

of trout.

With regard to the phyfical caufe

of this uncommon phenomenon,
I imagine, that one fo diitant from,

the feats of fcience need make no
apology for pafllng itover in filence,

and leaving it to the adepts in na-
tural hiftory. However, as fome
circumitances preceding this appear-

ance feemed to me irreconcileable

to either of the theories which I

have feen,I thought it not improper

to take notice of them; that fome
of your readers may either recon-

cile them, if poflibie, or acquaint

me with it, if any better theory

hath been given ; or, fhould neither

of thefe be the cafe, that they may
Hand as objections to thofe already

given. The caufe afligned in the

firft theory, viz. various and con-
trary winds, could not be the real

caufe in the above cafe, as there was
very little wind all the day preceding
the event: what there was, came
conltantly from the fame quarter,

and it entirely ceafed in theevening.

Neither was there more probabi-
lity of the other caufe's operating,

viz. an extraordinary rarefaction

of the air by igneous meteors, as

there was not the leaft lightning

feen, or thunder heard, nor any
other diagnoltic of the atmofphere's
being carried with a more than
ordinary (hock of fulphureous ex-
halations, and nitrous acids at the

time.

Here I (hall conclude this te-

dious account; affuring you, thr.t

H you
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you may depend upon its being a

true one. I am, Sir,

Yours, &c.

Rob. Dixon.

From theScoTs Magazine.

S IR, KirkaUy, Dec. 1759.

I have Tent you lome obfer-vations

upon our lime ftone quarries. If

you chufe to give them a place,

it may encourage others to pur-

fue the fubjeft, who may have

more time and greater opportu-

nities than, &c. J. M.

SOME lime-done quarriesin Fife

are highly worthy the attention

of the curious, on account of an

•mazing mixture offea-bodiesfound

in them. One of this kind was

opened about a year and a half

ago, at a farm called Enderteel, in

the neighbourhood of Kirkaldy,

belonging to General St. Clair. A
defcription, with a few obfervations

upon it, may not, perhaps, be un-

acceptable to thole who have never

feen any of the kind ; efpecially

confidering the different hypothefes

by which naturalifts have endea-

voured to account for fuch appear-

ances.

The flakes of the (lone, which

are of unequal thicknefs, moll of

them from eight to ten inches, lie

horizontally dipping towards the

iea. Each of thefe flakes, when

broken, prefents to our view an

amazing collection of petrified fea

bodies, as the bones of fifties, llalks

of fea-weed. vaft quantities offhells,

fuch as are commonly found in our

coafts, befides feveral others, ofvery

uncommon figures. In fome places

the (hells are fo numerous, that lit-

tle elfe is to be teen but prodigious

clufters or concretions of them. In
the uppermoll ftratum, the lhells

are fo entire that the outer cruft or

plate may be fcraped off with the

finger ; and the llalks of the fea-

vvced have a darkifh colour, not that

glofTy whitenefs which they have in

the heart of the quarry. The fmall-

eil rays or veins of the (hells are

deeply indented on the flone, like

the impreffion of a feal upon wax.
In fhort, no fpot at the bottom of
the ocean could exhibit a greater

quantity of fea-bodies than are to be
found in this folid rock; for we have
the fkeletons of feveral fifties, the

antenme or feelers of lobiters, the

roots and ftalks of fea-weed, with
the very capful^ which contain the

feed. The place where all thefe cu-
riofities are found, is on an emi-
nence about an Englifh mile from
the fea; and as the ground is pretty

ileep the whole way, it may be 200
feet higher at lead.

There are two or three things to

be remarked here. 1. That among
all the bodies I have mentioned,
there are none but what are fpecifi-

cally heavier than water. This holds

foconftantly true, that the fea-weed,

which floats in water when the plant

is entire, has been dripped of the

broad leaves, which make it boyant,

before it has been lodged here. 2.

The (hells have been all empty; for

the double ones, as thofe of the flat

kind, are always found (ingle, or

with one fide only. The rock

feems to have been gradually de-

fer ted by the fea, and, for a long

time, wafhed with the tides ; for

the upper furface is all eaten, and
hollowed in many places like an

honey-comb, juft as we obferve in

flat rocks expofed every tide to the

accefs and recefs of the waters.

This rock proves beyond difpute

the
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the vegetation of ftone*, and a

gradual retreat of the waters ever

fince the deluge. Thefe twocaufes,

in a long feries of ages, alter the

face of our globe entirely, or rather

have reduced the earth into its pre-

fent form, by creating rocks at the

bottom of the fea, and then leaving

them in dry land, where they turn

into inland mountains. This
feems to be the method which na-

ture obferves : for all along our

coaftstherearelime-ftoncrocks, and

fome of them within low water

mark, which have the very fame in-

clination, and the fame mixture of

petrified fea-bodie?,asin the quarry

I have defcrihed ; but fince we fee

rocks of this kind arifingoutof the

fea, we mult, of neceffity, afcribe

the fame origin to fuch as are more
remote from the more, and left up
in the country.

Ail rocks, therefore, where fuch

extraneous bodies are found, feem

to be formed from the common fe-

diment of the fea, as fands of feve-

ral kinds, with the bones of fifties,

ftalksoffea-weed, and empty (hells,

* A Scotch gentleman, who was at Boulogne in the fummer 1750, has favour-

ed in with a remarkable inltance of this petrifying quality in fea-water. He ob-

frrved, that the Biitifh channel, which wa/hes the bottom of a hill near that

place (commonly called Casfar's Fort, from a Roman encampment Itill vifible

on it, laid to have been conftructed by Julius C as far when he invaded Britain)

had worn in through a great part of the hill, which confifts moftly of mixed
land, with about three or four feet of a ftrong blueifh clay foil above. A*
the fandy part is waflied away, the clay falls down, in large mafles, and, as

the inhabitants there affirm, is petrified by the falt-water. In facl, one fees,

about forty or fifty yards within the prefent I igh-water mark, a large flratum

of rocks, much referr.bling the black rocks at Leith, and between thefe and the

hill many huge mafles of rock, though there appears nothing rocky on the

bare fide of the hill next the channel. And the inhabitants of Boulogne are

every day feen blowing up thefe rocky mafles with gunpowder, burning the

itor.es into lime, and ufmg them alfo as ftone for their buildings. This gentle-

man, walking one day on the fands, Jaw a large Jump of clay fallen from the

hill, and Jo lying to be waflied by the tide. He imprefled a mark on it with
his ltick, which, being foft, it then ealily received. But pafling the fame way
about three weeks afterwards, he could not force his (lick into the lame lump.
Though this Jingle inltance, joined to the conftant affirmation of the inhabitants,

convinced him that the clay was capable of petrifaction by the wafhing of the
tide, it would, perhaps, be too rafh to affirm, that, in all inftances, any thing
like petrifaction can be fo quickly obfervable.

H 2 pa&

which are all rolled into beds by
the agitation of the waters. Thefe
different bodies, thus blended toge-

ther, are, by the violence of the

flux and reflux, banked up towards

the (hore: which is the caufe of the

inclination or dipping of the rock.

No fooner is one itratum laid, than,

by a continual acceflion of the fame
matter, a fecond is fuper-induced;

and fo on fuccefTively, till the mafs
has reached a certain height in wa-
ter. Thefe loofe materials, as foon

as the vegetation commences, are

fattened by a very ftrong cement,
and, as at the fight ofMedufa's
head, begintoafiumetheconfiftency

of ftone. For the pctrific matter
fills up all the interfaces, pervades

the pores of the folid bodies, and
lodges every where the particles-

that enter into its own compofition :

which feem to be a fixed fait, or

very powerful aftringent, together

with a mixture of mineral juices,

or metallic ores, which run in Jmall

veins, iike wire, in feveral places

of the rock.

The (hells, being ofaclofe and com-
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pact texture, and therefore refufing

admiflion to the grofler parts, feem
to have received only the finer parts

of the mixture, which has converted

them into a tranfparent fubftance,

fomething refembling cryftal. The
fea-weeds, of a more porous and

fpongy nature, have imbibed the

whole lapidific matter; which has

changed them into a fine white

marble, capable of a very high po-

Jifh. The like may be faid of all

the other bodies, as they are more
rare or denfe in their texture, and

fitted to receive more or lefs of the

petrific matter.

The only difficulty in his hypo-
thefis, and what we muft endeavour

to furmount, is, that we muft: con-

ceive the fea to be fo high, as to

cover all the hills where fuch fea

bodies are found. So in the prefent

cafe, we muft fuppofe it to have

been above 2co feet higher than

it is at prefent. Now, though nei-

ther hiftory nor tradition could

affift us in the enquiry, yet ftill the

fact may be afcertained from inde-

lible monuments, and more to be

depended upon than any human
teitimony whatever. Forfinceour
inland hills have the very fame in-

clination, and the fame mixture of

lhells, &c. as the rocks have which
ftand within low-water mark; what
can we think, but that the former

once flood where the latter ftand

now? why may we not conclude

for certain, that according to their

diftances, they have all fucccffively

arifen from the fea, as the only

proper matrix for fuch productions,

and the only place, too, where the

materials that enter into their com-
position can be found? In fhort, by
means of thefe petrified fea-bodies,

we trace the waters which drowned
the old world, like an enemy who

leaves his fpoils behind him in his

retreat, from the tops of our high-
eft inland hills down to the fhore,

and there fee them all confined

within the limits of our prefent fea,

which feems ftill to be making the

proper difpofitions for leaving us.

Iliiiorians, when all our helps fail,

produce medals and old coins, as

an authentic evidence of certain

facts; in like manner, we may look

uoon fea- rocks, turned into inland

hills, to be an undeniable proof,

that our earth hath arifen, inch by
inch, from the fea.

The age of man bears fo fmall a

proportion to the age of the world,

that the infenfible changes made on
the face of nature pafs unobferved.

We fee fofew alterations in our own
times, that we conclude, too hafiily,

that there are none at all ; or,

when the land makes any encroach-

ments in one place, the fea, wc
imagine, takes her revenge by in-

undations in another, and in this

manner their limits are pretty well

fecured. But this is undoubtedly a

very lame account of the matter.

For inundations feldom happen, and
are but partial ; where the recefs

of the waters is univerfal, and,

like the other great laws of nature,

acts inceffantly at all times. An
earthquake in one place, the warn-

ing of loofe fands and earths in an-

other, may lay fome particular fpots

under water ; but thefe will by no
means balance the encroachments of

the land, remarkable more or lef>

over all the globe. I will give but

two or three inftances out of many,
which, with equal facility, may be

produced.

The ifland Pharos, according to

Homer, who, perhaps, fpoke from
experience, flood a day's failing with

a fair wind from the continent.

That
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That ifland, however, was joined

to the land, in very ancient times,

by a caufeway of 900 paces, and

makes now a part of the city of A-
Jexandria.—The city of Tyre, be-

fore the times of Alexander the

Great, and for fome ages after, was

furrounded with a very deep fea of

four ilades over; and yet we know
for certain, it has been joined to

the continent upwards of a thoufand

years.—^Eneas landed at Lavinium,

if we can believe Virgil ; but La-

vinium (lands now above twelve

miles from the fea, and as rich

vineyards and corn-fields as are in

Italy, mult for ever go by the name
of the Lavinian (bores.—Oftia too

has undergone the fame fate, and
become an inland town. Nothing
but the exprefs authority of hiftori-

ans, and its own (lately ruins, could

convince us that it was the celebrat-

ed Oftia built at the mouth of the

Tiber. The fame obfervations

may be extended to all the mari-

time towns famous in ancient hiito-

ry : their old harbours are now all

choaked up, buried under ground,
or deferted by the fea, and left far

up in the country.

Nor is there much weight in an

objection that may be ftarted in this

place, namely, That there are feve-

ral fea port towns, famous in the

ancient world, which have the fame
chara&erin our own times. So Lon-
don, under the Emperor Nero, was,
as it ilill is, a rendezvous of mer-
chants, and a place of great foreign

trade. But are we fure that thefe

towns, though they have the fame
names, occupy alfo the fame fpots

of ground with the old ones f Is it

not more probable, that the inha-

bitants, not out of choice, but ab-
folute neceflity, and for the conve-
niency of dipping, draw gradually

down towards the fea, as the rivers

choke up towards their fources ?

This, we know, has happened to

fome, and we have great reafon to

believe the fame of all.

We may produce feveral very

ftrong circumftances, which, taken

all together, will amount to the

force of a direct proof, that the land

has gained very confiderably on our

coalts. Whoever views the Karfe

of Falkirk from Stirling caftle, will

think it exiremely probable, that

all that champaign country, as the

ancients believed of the Lower E-
gypt, has been gained from the fea,

by thevaft quantity of fand and mud
brought down the river/ To con-

firm this conjecture, whenever the

ground is digged in feveral places

thereabouts, they meet with vaft

collections of (hells, and other fpoils

of the fea. A (hip's anchor was
found, fome time fince, in the fame
country, buried under ground, at

two miles diftance from the Forth.

Thefe two circumftances put it out

of all doubt, nor need we any far-

ther proof of the matter. We have

nothing, but the name, to inform

us, that ever Burntifland was fur-

rounded with the fea ; but whoever
views the fituation of that place,

will be convinced, that, not man/
centuries ago, it has been joined to

Fife by a narrow and flat neck of

land to the north. The inhabitants

of Kirkaldy , even thofe of a middle
age, remember to have feen the

tides flow a great deal higher than

they do at prefent. The truth of

it is, our (bores are infenfibly rif-

ing, not only from the huge fand

banks, but from a vigorous vegeta-

tion of (lone, which prevails along

all our coaft, at the bottom of the

fea. For nature is as hard at work
now as ever ; and it is not impro-

H 3 bable,
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bable, that thefe rocks, where there

is fuch a mixture of fea-bodies,

which but juft (hew their heads

above water, will occafion as much
fpeculation to future ages, as their

elder brothers, in the inland places

in the country, do to us.

The incroachments of the land

in the frith of Tay are more re-

markable, and feem to be of a more
recent date. The whole Karfe of

Gowrie has been, I may fay, but a

Jate acquifition from the fea ; as the

flax face of the country, and names
of the towns, fufficiently evince.

Molt of their towns names begin or

end with infe, that is, ifland ; as

Mcg-infe, lnfe-tower, &c. proba-

bly the very names they went by

when they were fand banks,oriflands

furrounded by the fea.—Some old

written inftruments mention Errol

as a place Handing to the fouth of

the Tay, though it ftands a long

mile to the north of the river at

prefent. The inhabitants of the

country have a tradition, that the

courfe of Tay, in former ages, was
by the foot of the hills to the north

of Errol, and, to this day, mew the

very holes in rocks to which the

fhips cables were fattened. But if

the Tay ran fo far to the north, as

there is great reafon to believe, all

the lower ground to the fouth of

Errol would be drowned, and that

frith would be twice, if not thrice

as broad, as it is in our times.—The
inhabitants of Perth remember to

have heard their fathers fay, that,

in the high hiil of Kinnoul, they

have (een the remains of ftaples and
Tings, with other conveniencies for

(hipping, as in a harbour. At a

village two miles above Perth, and
far from the Tay, fome workmen
draining a peat-marfh, found the

S

ring, ftock, and (haft of an anchor,

with a great log of wood ftanding

erect in the earth, to which it was
conjectured the fhips cables were
fixed. The children of the work-
men are ftill alive to atteft this fact.

Thefe circumftances make it pro-

bable, that the land is continually

ufurping upon the fea, and alfo may
reconcile us to what follows. For if

the lime-fione quarry in the neigh-

bourhood of Kirkaldy was a fea-

rock, as it undoubtedly was, our
frith muft have covered twice the

extent of ground that it does at

prefent. All the lower part of Fife,

for fome miles up the country, ex-

cept fome iflands here and there,

and which are now hills or high
land, would be laid under water.

The Lothians muft have (hared the

fame fate with Fife : for the very

fpot on which Edinburgh ftands

would be covered with water ; the

Caftle rock, Calton hill, and Salif-

bury craig, would be lea-rocks ;

Arthur's feat would be diminifhed

almoft to its head, and, with refpect

to the coaft then, might appear
what Infe Keith does to us. North-
umberland and the Merfe muft have
been in the fame fituation with the

counties bordering on the Forth.

7'he lower part of thefe two coun-
ties would be deluged with a great

fea, whofe fhores would be five or
fix miles weftward from Berwick.
The Tweed muft have been fo

great a frith, that the largeft fhip

in the prefent navy of England
might have gone up the river as far

as Kelfo, if not farther. I call pla-

ces by their names, which then had
none. In this manner 1 might make
the tour of Great Britain, and, by
imagining the fea to be two or three

hundred feet higher than it is at

prefent,
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prefent, demontfrate, that our ifland

j$ larger, by a third at leait, than

it was at that time.

buck has been the flate of our

fouth, and a like ridge of hills to

the north of the Tay, would be the
confines of the frith : fo that in all

the fpace betwixt the Tweed and
ifland, in a very remote period of the Tay there would be three very

time, no doubt; though I am not great friths, with no inland inter-

inclined to think it was in the ages

immediately fucceeding the deluge:

on the contrary, it may be prefum-

ed, that as many ages mult have

patted from the deluge to the period

1 am fpeaking of, as from thence

to our own times. For we have all

the reafon in the world to believe,

that, ever fince the old world was

drowned, the waters have fallen e-

qually in equal times, and not falt-

er at one time than at another, as is

commonly imagined. The bare

rocks, on our higheft hills, fhew

furSciently, both the place where
they have vegetated, and that for

many ages they have borne the vio-

lence of that dreadful element: for

vening but the backs of thefe bare
hills, which would fhew like long
tongues of land running out a great
way into the fea.

In reality, when one views the
country around, from any of the
high hills 1 have mentioned, and
obferves it Hoping gradually from
the inland parts down to the fea,

and on each hand towards the beds
of the rivers, one can hardly for-

bear thinking it was once in fuch a
fituation, and that it itill looks like

the fhore of a great fea, which has
now, after a longfucceflion of ages,

almoft difappeared. For, not only
the earth (lopes, as 1 faid before,

towards the fea, or towards the ri-

it is impoflible to conceive, that vers ; but the very rocks, contrary

to their natures, conform themfelves
to this inclination. The ilat rocks,

where the growth of vegetation runs
horizontally, dip all at One extre-
mity ; whereas we might expect to
find them all lying in the plane of
the horizon. Again, in fome kind
of flint rock, where the vegetation

they could have come out of na
ture's hands in the miferable and
ruinous condition in which they ap-

pear. Their ragged tops, mattered

iurfaces, and rrrted fides, are the

wounds they have received from an

obitinate foe; who, tho* vanquilhed

at laft, has made many furious at-

tacks, and difputed every inch of fhoots dire&ly upwards, the flakes

ground, before he has retreated. of the Hone are all reflected froni

It is very probable, that in the the perpendicular, and make a
earlier ages after the flood, the very obtufe angle with the horizon,
country between the Tweed and the not under 120 degrees, as nearly
Tay might appear in the following as I can guefs. Now, it is abfo-
manner. The Chiviot hills to the

fouth, and Lamermoor hills to the

north, would be the limits of the

frith of Tweed; the fame Lamer-
moor hills to the fouth, and the

Lomond hills to the north, would

lutely impoflible to account for fuch
an inclination, unlefs we fuppofe
that the fand banks, of which thefe
rocks are originally formed, having
been (hored up towards the land,
by che flux and reflux of the wa-

be the boundaries of the frith of ters, before they were fixed by vc*
Forth; the Lomond hills to the getation.

H + Dt-
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Defcription of an extraordinary Cave
in Lancafhire.

Laneajier, Auguft 26, 1 760.

S IR,

LAST Sunday I vifited a ca-

vern, about five miles from

hence, near the road to Kirby

Lonfdale, called Dunald Mill-hole,

a curiofity I think inferior to none

of the kind in Derbyfture, which I

have alfo feen. It is on the middle

of a large common, and we are led

to it by a brook, near as big as the

New River, which* after turning a

corn mill, juft at the entrance of the

cave, runs in at its mouth by feve-

ral beautiful cafcades, continuing

its courfe two miles under a large

mountain, and at laft makes its ap-

pearance again near Carnford, a vil-

lage in the road toJCendal. The en-

trance of this fubterraneous channel

has fomething moft pleafingly hor-

rible in it ; from the mill at the top,

you defcend for about ten yards per-

pendicular, by means of chinks in

the rocks, and fhrubs of trees : the

xoad is then almoft parallel to the

horizon, leading to the right, a

little winding, till you haye fome

hundreds of yards thick of rocks

and mineral, above you. In this

us by the amazing echo, greatly

added to the majeitic horror which
furrounded us. In our return we
were more particular in our obser-

vations. The beautiful lakes (form-

ed by the brook, in the hollow parts

of the cavern) realize the fabulous

Styx ; and the murmuring falls,

from one rock to another, broke

the rays of our candles, fo as to

form the moft romantic vibrations

and appearances upon the variega-

ted roof. The fides too are not lefs

remarkable for fine colouring ; the

damps, the creeping vegetables, and

the teams in the marble, and lime-

ftone parts of the rocks, make as

many tints as are feen in the rain-

bow, and are covered with a per-

petual varnifh from the juft weep-

ing fprings that trickle from the

roof. The curious in grottos, caf-

cades.v &c. might here obtain a juft

tafte of nature. When we arrived

at the mouth, and once more hail-

ed all chearing day-light, I could

not but admire the uncouth man-
ner in which nature has thrown to-

gether thofe huge rocks which com-
pofe the arch over the entrance ; but,

as if confcious of its rudenefs, (he

has clothed it with trees and flirubs

of the moft various and beautiful

verdure, which bend downwards,

and with their leaves cover all the

manner we proceeded, fometirhes rugged parts of the rock,

through vaults fo capacious, we As 1 never met with an account

could not fee either roof or fides

;

and fometimes on all four, from

its narrownefs, itill following the

brook, which entertained us with

a fort of harmony well fuiting the

place: for the different height of

its falls were as fo many keys of

tnufic, which all being conveyed icT

of this place in any author, I there-

fore think it the greater curiofity ;

but its obfcure fituation I take to

be the reafon.

Your's, &c.

A. W,

Ufeful
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Ufeful or curious Proje&s, Difcoveries, Inventions, t£c.

Extraclsfrom a pamphlet lately pub-

lifbed, and intituled, Aneffay on the

medicinal nature of hemlock, 13c.

tranjlated from the Latin original

of Dr. Storck, of Vienna.

PLINY writes, that the green

{talks of hemlock were eaten

by "ninny, without the leaft injury.

Kay affirms that a perfon of the

name of Boulle gave the root of

hemlock, to the quantity of a fcru-

ple.inmalignantand quartan fevers,

and preferred it to all diaphoretics.

Renealmus, in obfervation 3 and 4,

adminiftered a fcruple, or half a

dram of hemlock in fubftance, for

the refolving the fchirrus of the li-

ver, fpleen, and pancreas, or gave

an infufionmadewithadramortwo
of the root of it. Many officinal

plailters and unguents receive the

juice of hemlock into their compo-

fition. Excepting this, it is, how-
ever, marked with black by almofl

all authors, reckoned among the

poifons, condemned, and of courfe

wholly baniflied out of medicinal

practice.

It is found plentifully every where,

yet has neither any ufe or place in

gardens, nor is at prefent applied

to the healing cattle, much lefs to

the curing men. Hence it is always

produced in vain, and withers again

without having anfwered any pur-

pofe. We all know, neverthelefs,

that nothing has been created by

God, which was not defigned for

fome good end and ufe.

I was determined, by thefe cir-

cumftances, to examine the virtues

of this herb preferably to all others

;

aqd, purfuant to fuch intention, I

confuhed many of the ancient and
modern writers on the fubjccl. I

found, however, in the courfe. ofmy
reading, that thisherbhad, inanci-
enttimes,beenmuch ufed byexternal

application, for the difperfing cold

tumours, refolving fchirrufTes, and
mitigating the pains in cancers, and
with great efFecl.But that, internally

given, all agreed in exclaiming a-

gainil it as a moil deleterious poifon.

The firft attempt was, therefore,

to be made in the external ufe.

Accordingly I fewed up this herb,

dried and cut, in a mattrafs, betwixt

two pieces of linen, in the manner
of quilting. This mattrafs I let re-

main in boiling water for fome mi-
nutes ; and then having prefied out

the fuperfluous fluid, I applied it

warm to the parts afre&ed. By this

method I fometimes ftopt the pro-

grefs of the worft gangrenes, and
procured a feparation of the morti-

fied part from the found. To thofe

who could not bear, on account of
the difagreeable (link, and the

itching produced by them, the mat-
trafTes that were boiled in water, I

applied others boiled in milk. Thefe
they bore with eafe, and did not

perceive any inconvenience from
them ; but all, on the contrary,

found then relief. In the cafe of a
man, fixty years of age, for many
years afflicted with the gout, I not
only in a fhort time quieted the

pains, but foftened and difperfed

the gout-Hones. The further con-
fequence was, that, when the fits

returned, they were neither fo vio-

lent, nor lafted fo long. In rheuma-
tifms of long (landing, and in the

gout, I gave great eafe to fome pa-
tients, and wholly freed others, by
the pills below defcribed, and the
hemlock fomentation. I failed, ne-

verthelefs, ofdoing fervice to fome,

even
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even by a long continued courfe;

but 1 did not, that I know of, do
the leaft harm to any. In fchirrous

ftrutnas, indurations of the glands,

and breafts, and very bad cancers,

I faw and experienced very confi-

derable effects. But where tumours

that are inflammatory, or arife from

hot humours, occur, with them fuch

hemlock fomentation is lefs proper.

2t may, notwithstanding, be of avail

<?ven in thofe cafes, provided due

evacuations be previoufly made.

Plaifters, into the compofition of

which hemlock enters, have alfo

great utility in medicine, and they

often refolve and difperfe what refills

all others. I began from thence to

doubt, whether that refolving, pene-

trating, difcutient power might not

refideinthe juice of the hemlock. I

therefore preffed out the juice from

this herb, and evaporated it with a

very gentle heat in an earthen veiTel,

to the confluence of an extract. As
it would, however, have been crimi-

nal to have made the firfl trial of

this extract on men, I gave a fcru-

ple of it, with a piece of flem, three

times a day, to a little dog that was

hungry. I then watched carefully

what changesmight be produced in

him. He remained, neverthelefs,

well, lively, and waiting with ea-

gernefs for the piece of flefh. The
fecond day, the fame quantity being

given, I found no difference in the

refuk ; nor even on the third did I

perceive any bad fymptoms in him.

Encouraged by this, 1 made the ex-

periment on myfelf. I took morn-

ing and eveningone grain of this ex-

tract, and drank a cup-ful of tea

after it. I attended then carefully

to my regimen, that I might difco-

ver from thence, if any unufual ef-

fect was produced in my body.

I continued this dofe for eight

day?, without perceiving the leaft

inconvenience from it. I was active

and ltrong, had my memory perfect,

enjoyed a good llomach, and flepc

foundly. The next week Iencreafed
the dofe, and fwallowed then, morn-
ing and evening, two grains ; nor
did any thing ill or unufual happen
in my body from thence. I was
therefore now j unified in reafon and
confcience to try this on others.

The frefh root, when it is cut in

pieces, emits a milk, which is acrid

and bitter to the talte. 1 rubbed a

fmall drop or two of this milk on
the end of my tongue ; it prefently

became iHff, fwelled, and was very
painful, and, foon after, I loll the

power of fpeaking. This untoward
event frightened me, and gave me
great apprehensions of the confe-

quence. I recollected, however,
from what I had met withw reading,

that acids refill the power of fuch

fimples, and deprive them of their

virulence. I therefore warned my
tongue all over with the juice of a
lemon, and rubbed the end with it,

after which I immediately felt great

eafe, the pain and tenfion went off,

and I was able to Hammer. I re-

peated the fame a quarter of an hour
after, and then began to fpeak more
freely. The juice being thus ap-

plied feveral times more, at the ex-

piration of two hours, my tongue
regained its liberty, and all my fears

vanifhed. May it not be reafonably

quellioncd from hence, whether the

Jtrongell poifon does noc refide in

the milk of the root r When, how-
ever, the root is dried and reduced

to powder, it becomes lefs rroxious

;

for 1 have taken a grain, or fome-
times even two, of fuch powder,
without any ill confequence.

As foon as I was certain of this,

I prepared the following pills : take

of the frefh hemlock as much as

may be fuificicnt ; prefs out the

juice,
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juice, and let it be boiled while

frefh, with a gentle heat, in an

earthen veffel (often ftirring it led

it barn) to the confidence of a thick

extract. Let this extract be formed,

with as much of the powder of the

leaves as may be neceffary, into a

mafs for pills, from which let pills

be made of two grains each. If the

juice be exprefled from hemlock,

previoufly boiled for foine time in

a fufficient quantity of water, it will

then make an extract lefs efficacious,

but yet of fome virtue. The pills

may be covered with filver or gold,

or fprinkled with various powders,

that the difagreeable fmell may be

avoided.

The fame extract may otherwife

be adminiltered in bolufles, mix-

tures, or any other convenient form,

left the patients may be difgufted

with the continued ufe of the pills,

and naufeate them.

In the early time of my practif-

ing this method, I always begun
with the leall dofe, and only ad-

miniilered at firft one pill morning
and evening ; on the third or fourth

day 1 gave the fmall pill three times

;

after eight days, 1 began to give

two pills thrice every day ; and, by
increafing in this proportion, I gra-

dually role (if occafion required it)

till I came to a dram, or a dram
and a half in the fpace of twenty-
four hours. Though I have given
thele pills in a continual courfe

for a year or two, or more, even
to perfons in health, I never ob-
ferved any bad effects to refult

from it. Since then I have con-
ftantly entered on the cure with a
greater dofe of the pills; and, where
there was an appearance of a good
habit and ftrength, I have given at

hrfc two, three, or four pills, twice
or thrice in the day. It is, notwith-
itandjRg, always beft to begin with a

fmall dofe; for there are idiofyncra-

fies, in which medicines, otherwife
greatly innocent,are hurtful.Hence,
that we may incur no damage from
thefe, and that we may gradually at-

tain to the knowledge ofthe peculiar

habits of fuch patients, it is beft to

proceed in the fafe road. At each
time that the pills are taken, abafoa
of tea, or of mutton broth, fhould
be alfo given after them.

If the powder of the root of hem-
lock be made into pills with a
fufficient quantity of the mucilage
of gum tragacanth, a medicine is

produced of great efficacy, but
which requires greater circumfpec-
tion in the ufe of it.

[We have added two of his moll
remarkable cafes.]

Cafe XIII. A girl, eighteen years

of age, had had, for many years*

the parotids, fubmaxiliary glands,

and whole neck fchirrous, and (o

much fwelled, that her neck was
grown much thicker than her head.
The remedies prefcribed by the

moft fkilful phyficians and furge-
ons afforded her no relief.

On the contrary, feveral parts

began to grow livid, to be excef-

fively painful, and atlafttotum into

ftinking ulcers. Nocturnal fweats,

depreffion of the ftrength, and waft-

ing of the flefh, alfo came on.

There were innumerable finufTes

and fiftulas; and the patient was,
moreover, very weak, and com-
plained that pains in the night pre-
vented fleep.

It was requifite, on this account,
to ufe opium in the evening.

1 then gave her twice every day
three of the pills, with an infufioa

ofground ivy, fcabious, male fpeed-

well, and a large quantity of milk.
Externally we applied the hemlock
fomentation.

The
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The third day the pains were
much gentler, and the ichor ran

plentifully ; it was acrid, indeed,

but not fo /linking. The patient's

»eck alfo feemed fomewhat lefs

iwelled.

The eighth day there feemed to

be good pus ; feveral of the glands

were become moveable, and the

patient began to fleep without opi-

um : the night fweats were alfo lefs

profufe.

On the fourteenth day, the pus

was good in almoil every part, and
the fchirrous tumours lefs.

I encreafed then the dofe of the

pills, and gave four morning and
evening : the hemlock fomentation

was alio diligently applied.

The thirtieth day, the noctur-

nal fweats were wholly gone off;

many of the finufles were clofed ;

the ulcers were of a perfectly good
colour ; and fome were even dif-

pofed to heal. There remained,
neverthelefs, three callous fiftulas,

which required to be cut according

to the practice of furgeons.

On the forty-fourth day, fome of

the ulcers were healed, and the reft

yielded good pus : the fwelling of

the neck was much \e(s, and the

patient had recovered both her ap-

petite and her flrength.

The fixtieth day, nearly all the

ulcers were clofed: the fwelling of

the neck was gone down ; the (kin

had regained its natural colour;

and all the glands were lefs and
moveable. But, above the left cla-

vicle, there ftuck a fchirrus, bigger

than a goofe's egg, which founded

like a cartilage on being (truck.

This tumour had not fuffered the

lead change, during the whole time

the femedies had been ufed.

The feventy-fourth day, many
ofthe fchirrufTes were fpund divided

into feveral fmall portions. One
gland, in the left part of the neck,

turned again into an ulcer, and ran

purulent matter for three days ; af-

ter which the whole bag collapfed,

and within a few days a cicatrix

was formed.

The ninetieth day, the neck had
its natural colour and magnitude,
and not a tenth part of the fwell-

ing remained. The fchirrus, above
the clavicle, continued, neverthe-

lefs, in the fame ftate : and as it

was immoveable, and refifted all the

powers of medicines, we thought

it advifeable to cut it out,; but

the patient would not confent

:

and, as fhe had now recovered her

flrength, and could move her neck
eafily, fhe went from the hofpital

home.
For two months (he omitted tak-

ing any medicines: during all

which time, the fchirrufTes neither

became bigger nor lefs.

At length Ihe came to me again,

to aflc whether (he might not take

the pills in the houfe where Ihe was
a fervant.

I advifed her to it, and I gave

fome to be taken, three every morn-
ing and evening.

After three weeks, having ufed

her quantity of pills, (he came back

to me, and the fchirrufTes were be-

come lefs, and moveable.

At the end of the fifth week (he

returned to me, and (hewed me,
with great joy, that the fchirrus

above the clavicle, which had been

mod obllinate, and which we before

believed to be cartilaginous, was

now lefs, and divided into fix fmall

lumps.

I was furprifed to fee the effeft

I had fo long time wifhed for

;

and I advifed that (he (hould now
take four pills morning and evening.

After
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After a month I faw her again,

and every thing was grown better

.

She has now ufed thefe pills five

months, and at prefent takes fix

thrice every day. She is ftrong,

fleepswell, breathes freely, which
before (he could not, enjoys a good

appetite, and all things promife a

flow, but yet a perfect recovery.

Cafe XV. A man, 53 years of

age, contracted the venereal dif-

cafe, which partly from (harne and
partly from want of money, he ne-

glected.

At length the left tefticle grew
exceflively painful, and became
wholly fchirrous ; and the penis in-

creafed fo much in bulk, as great-

ly to exceed that of a horfe.

At laft, fungous excrefcences

arofe in three places on the penis,

and in a fhort time turned into

cancers, which ftunk extremely.

The fcrotum itfelf was likewife

exeded by a cancerous ulcer; and
the left tefticle, being wholly laid

bare, hung out of the fcrotum in

an ulcerated cancerous itate.

In this condition he entered the

hofpital. The left tefticle, hang-
ing out of the fcrotum, was wholly

cancerous, and more than twice as

big as a man's fift.

Neither the penis, fcrotum, nor
tefticle, could bear to be touched
with the leaft force, for it occafion-

ed a great quantity of blood to iflue

out.

The patient frequently fainted

from weaknefs; and the rtink was
fo great, that we were obliged to

put him in a feparate room.
In this defperate cafe, f began

with giving him fix pills thrice

every day, and 1 made him ufe a
fomentation of the leaves of hem-
Jock on the parts affected

.

The pains abated the very fame

evening, and the poor man began
to deep naturally.

The next day, many putrid cores

feparated, the penis was lefs fwelled

and the bad fmell was lefs.

The third day every thing ap-
peared to be ftill better.

The fourth day, the pus was
good in all the cancerous ulcers;

and the penis was lefs by one half;

the tefticle was alfo diminiftied in

fize, and fofter ; the ulcers had a
kindly colour ; and the patient flepc

without opiates, and began to have
fome appetite.

The eighth day, the penis was
almoft reduced to its natural fize;

the cancerous parts were much
mended ; the pus continued every-

where to be good ; great cores fe-

parated themfelves from the fcro-

tum : and the tefticle was foft, and
fcarcely bigger than an egg.

The twelfth day, every thing ap-
peared to be ftill mending.
The eighteenth day, no remains

of the cancer could be feen ; the

tefticle recovered its natural fize

and colour : and what had been
eaten away by the cancerous ulcer,

appeared to be growing again.

The lips of the fcrotum, which,

were now of a perfectly good co-

lour, began to unite ; there ap-
peared on the penis, in the place of
the cancerous excrefcences, flat ul-

cers that were very clean, and the

patient was better in all refpe&s,

and had more ftrength. I went on
therefore to the thirtieth day with
the fame dofe of thefe pills, and
the hemlock fomentation, and then
the fcrotum was entirely heal-

ed, and the ulcers on the penis

much lefs, and clean. But the pa.

tient complained of being continu-
ally troubled with a difagrecable

itching all over his body : on which
account,
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account, left any thing venereal,

lurking in the blood fhould produce

other deplorable fcenes, I performed

the reft of the cure by antivenereal

remedies.

CorolL andanei ana queries.

From the above premifes, it may
be inferred, that a remedy highly

innocent may be prepared from the

juice of hemlock, infpilTated by a

ilow Bre; and which, in every ha-

bit of body, fex, age, &c. may be

given in coniiderable large dofes.

—

2. That this remedy does not hinder

any of the natural functions of the

body, the fecretions, nor the ex-

cretions.—3. That it acts in an in-

fenfible manner, neither exciting

ftool, vomit, urine, nor fweat.

—

4. That it difcufies indurations,

and fchirrufles, even in thofe cafes,

where other medicaments, the mod
penetrating, are not of the leait

avail ; it is therefore a medicament
greatly difcutient.—5. That what
indurations and fchirrufles it does

not difcufs, it brings, for the molt

part, to a kindly fuppuration.—6.

That "it flops the further progrefs

of cancers,—7. That it corrects

cancerous acrimony, and removes

the bad fmell.—8. That it converts

the cancerous ichor into good pus.

— 9. That it quiets pains.— 10.

That it cures cancers.— 11. That
it heals ulcers incurable by other

means.— 12. Thatit clofesand con-

folidates fuch httulas and finufles, as

refill all other remedies.— 13. That
it difperfes cedematous tumours,

even by external application.— 14.

That it reftores the fight when ta-

ken away by cataracts, that are not

of long lianding.— 15. That it re-

moves, or, at leafl Hops, the further

progrefs of recent cataracts.

Admonitions.— 1. That women

who are afflicted with cancers or

fchirruffes avoid great exercife, and
all brifk motions of the body.— 2.

Country air and gentleexerciie pro-

mote the cure.— 3. That anger, for-

row, and fudden fright do harm.—

*

4. That acrid, vinous, and auftere

fubftances, are injurious; as are alio

farinaceous, crude and unferment-
ed.— 5. That attrition, friction and
preflure are hurtful in fchirrufles

of long Handing, and in cancers.

Hence hard and ftrait ftays, and
rough Drifts muft be avoided.— 6.

That violent coughing is injurious

;

for it irritates the cancers, , and
makes them worle, caufes hemorr-
hages, and impairs the ftrength,by

which means it retards the cure,

and renders it almoft impofiible.

Women who have a difficulty of

refpiration, and fhortnefs of breath,

and who in coughing feel very

acute pains in a lchirrus, or can-

cerous breaft, attended with a vio-

lent conftriction of the breaft, as

it were by a cord, and a dragging
of it feemingly into the cheit by
the action of coughing, have, for

the molt part, the lungs fchirrous,

and cohering in that part ftrongly

with the pleura. Hence a more
difficult, if net impoffible, cure.

I have learnt from experience, that

thefe pills are not in the leaft in-

jurious in cafes of the phthifick ;

nor do they hinder fpitting, but ra-

ther promote it.

Queries.—I have, in a great va-

riety of cafes, tried the juice of

hemlock, reduced to pills alone,

that, by this means, 1 might accu-

rately inform myfelf what it could

fimply and folely perform; but,

fometimes, I have found a quick

effect, and at other times, a very

flow one. From whence it may be

queilioned, whether, in cafes where

its action is flow, the effect may not

be
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be accelerated by external remedies

applied in various manners.

Query i. Whether it may not

be proper to apply feveral times

in the day, the hot vapours of the

decoction of hemlock to the part

affected ?—Query 2. Whether per-

haps, it may not be more effectual

to keep a cataplafm prepared from

hemlock continually on the difrafed

parts ? Many trials demonftrate,

that fuch a fomentation is highly

efficacious in thefe circumflances.

There are, neverthelefs, patients,

who cannot bear this when laid on

the naked fkin. Whence, Query

3. Whether it is not better to co-

ver the fkin of fuch patients with a

dyachylon plailler, and to foment

the part with the cataplafm while

fo covered ?—Query 4. Whether
while it is allowable to irritate the

fchirrus, it would not be of advan-

tage to put on a plaifler of hemlock

and laudanum, or galbanum ?

—

Query 5. Whether it is not requi-

fite that purges mould be given to

patients under the regimen of thefe

pills, where their llrength appears

to admit of it, as the difcufled mat-

ter is not difcharged by any fenfi-

ble evacuation ? Trials refpecling

this query, feem to render it ad-

vifeable to do what is propofed ;

but neceffity does not exact it.

—

Query 6. If cafes occur, in which
acrid cancers fend forth very deep
roots, corrupt all the humours^and
debilitate the folids, in fuch man-
ner that the pills alone cannot fuf-

fice ; whether then would it not be

proper to join the Peruvian bark to

them ? As by this means, a medi-
cineendued with the virtue of each,

and which would fully anfwer all

intentions, might be prepared. It

is neceflary therefore, that every

phyiician mould vary the method,

III

according to the attendant fymp-
toms, by his own proper observa-

tion and judgment. On the merits

of what has been premifed, I beg
of all phyficians whatever, that they

will try and adminilier this extract

on every occafion that (hall prefent

itfelf. But I intreat, that, at the

fame time, they will lay afide every

kind of prejudice and jealoufy ;

from the confideration how much
the health of their neighbours is

concerned in thefe matters. If any
bad confequences may be found to

refult, let them enquire carefully

whether it arifes from the irrefiftible

violence of the difeafe, from any
miftake made by the patients, or

thofe about them, or from the me-
dicament itfelf; and let them not
from thence condemn the remedy
as hurtful, or inefficacious, with-

out the ftricteft examination of the

facts, and the matureit judgment
on them. But if, after all,' they

know any better remedies, I do
net defire they mould neglect them
in favour of this.

Advertifement of the tranjlator.

As the due trial of the virtues

of the juice of hemlock feems to be
a matter of the greateft importance
to the public, I thought it necef-

fary to infert here a caution, that

experience has already ihewn to be
neceflary with refpect to the prepa-
ration of it as an internal remedy,
in the form recommended in this

work. Dr. Storck has not expli-

citly directed, that the juice of
hemlock, ufed in making what he
calls the extract, mould undergo
any depuration before it be infpif-

fated, in order to bring it to the
confidence proper for forming pills.

In confequence of this, fome apo-
thecaries, who have attempted to

prepare thefe pills, have fuftered

the
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the juice to fettle, and ufed the de-
purated fluid freed from the fedi-

mentary part, imagining, inadver-

tently, that in fo doing, conforma-
bly to what is generally praclifed

in fimilar cafes, they were proceed-
ing rightly. But, by this treat-

ment, the extract lofes all the fpe-

cific and peculiar flavour and fmell

of the plant, and doubtlefs in a

great degree, its medicinal virtue.

The direction given by Dr. Storck
himfelf is, to boil the juice while
frefh (recens) : which implies, that

it mould not undergo any previous

change. Though this is not fo

clearly exprefled in words, but that

it leaves room for the miftake I

have mentioned to have been alrea-

dy made by fome, and for the pre-

vention of which in others this in-

timation is intended.

An effay onfchirrous tumours and can-

cers, having lately been publijhed

by a very ablefurgeon, Mr. Richard
Guy, <who has furchafed of one

Mr. Plunket the fecret of a reme-

dy , (which entirely eradicates the

fchirrus, without the ufe of the

knife, and which he has experi-

mented the fuccefs ofin numbers of

cafes,

THIS author in his preface,

fpeaking of Mr. Plunket,
from whom he obtained the fecret

of the medicine for curing cancers,

fays, p. 4. «« I could not help con-
ceiving, that ifaperfon unacquaint-
ed with even the rudiments of phy-
fic or furgery , could accomplifh fuch

-

cures, the fame remedy in the hands
ofone verfed in eitherfcience, muft
greatly contribute to the benefit of
mankind. It was for this reafon I

entered into a treaty with Mr.
Plunket, &c." P. 5. " As foon as I

became thoroughly acquainted with

it, I found it capable of great im-
provements, and that its utility

might be extended to other pur-
pofes than had been originally

thought of, &c." But to this I may
add, from experience, that it is

alfo more certain in its confe-

quences, &c. &c. He then begins
with a defcription of fchirrufles, as

being the general preceding fymp-
tom of cancers, and fays, p. 1. " A
fchirrus in general is a preternatu-

ral, cold, indolent, hard, retinent,

tough tumour, attended with little

or no pain upon being touched or *

handled, nor any heat, rednefs, or

change of colour in the teguments
furrounding it, &c." P. 2. " A
fchirrus is of an unfavourable kind,

when it happens in a bad habit of
body, grows large, rough, uneven,
begins to (hoot and give pain ;

when the veins appear varicofe or

knotty, &c." Wifeman fays, if a

fchirrus be the original difeafe of
the part, and not the effect of fome
other that hath been ill handled;
it begins ufually like a fmall vetch,

or pea, and by degrees increafeth

without fliifting or changing place,

and fuch fchirrufles often appear

fpontaneoufly, without any evident

caufe, &c. P. 3. «' But thofe parts

which are of a glandulous ftruc-

ture, are mofr. frequently affeded

with this diforder, Sec." P. 5.
" Of all the external parts of the

body, the breads (in women efpe-

cially) are moft fubject to fchirrus

diforders, not only as being moll

liable to fufter outward injuries,

but likewife from the nature of the

fluids which they fecrete, &c.

P. 6. " This diforder may like-

wife owe its origin to a bruife, ex-

ternal compreffion, an atrabilati-

ous difpofition, forrow, fear, hard

or improper diet, a fedentary and

unmarricdlife,andhereditary,labes,

bar-
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b-irrennefs, &c." P. 9. " Upon the

declenfion or ceffation of the men-
fes y at which time of life it alfo

frequently happens, that fchirrufles

from other caufes, fuchas have pro-

bably remained long in a quiet un-

increafed {late, begin to grow lar-

ger, become troublefome, and of

dangerous confequence, &c." P. 10.

'« A fchirrusof the favourable kind

may continue a long time almoit

harmlefs, unlefs it comprefles the

neighbouring veffels pretty much, as

is obferved by Van Swieten, though

that learned phyfician fays, that fo

long as a fchirrus poffefles any part

of the body, it is plain there is rea-

fon to be in continual dread of fome-

thing worfe fucceeding, &c. for

whatever incites the motions of the

humours, and quickens circulation,

as paffions of the mind, errors in

diet, motions of the body, bruifes,

falls, fevers, &c. may change a be-

nign fchirrus into a deplorable can-

cer." P. 15. «' We ihould be indu-

ced early to attempt the cure of a

fchirrus, though it be not very trou-

blefome, for fear of what may hap-

pen, and becaufe the neceffary func-

tions of the gland it occupies arc

thereby impeded." Mr. Guy then

gives an account of many different

applications, that are recommended
by authorsof the be(tnote,and fome
of his own, to be applied to fchir-

ru/Tes, too long to be inferted here ;

and he refers thofe who defire to be
informed of the methods of extir-

pating fchirrous glands by the knife,

or ligature, to Mr. Sharp, and other
fyltematical writers. Near the con-
cluiion of his hillory of the fchirrus,

he fays, p. 25. '« And it may be ex-
pected I fliould fay fomething in

fupportof the remedy, which 1 have
fo happily ufed in a great number
of thofe cafes, as well in occult as

Vol. III.

in ulcerated cancers, the fuccefs of

which will more fully appear, even

from thofe few cafes annexed to this

treatife ; and as to fuch fchirruffes

as have come under my care in their

early ftages, while the tumour was
benign, and not advanced to a very

large fize (though it had refilled

every attempt to refolve it), I can

truly fay, I have met with as little

difficulty in accomplishing their

cures, as of any other diforder pro-

per for chirurgical treatment, many
of which by this means have been

extirpated from the breads, from

the iize of a walnut to that of the

largeft orange, without cutting, or

lofs of blood, and with fo little pain

or inconvenience too, in fome cafes,

as not to require confinement, dur-

ing the courfe of their cures, &c."
Ibid. ft

I may juftly prefume cures

wrought by means of my remedy,
to be preferable to the knife, as the

fuccefs attending that terrifying 0-

peration is well known to be very

uncertain and precarious, as well in

refpeel: to the wounds healing, as

that more dangerous confequence,

a cancer fucceeding, from the dif-

tempered roots, if left behind, &c.
whereas it is reafonable to conceive

fuch events will be averted, from
the peculiar operation of the medi-
cine in queiHon, which caufes the

fchirrus or cancer, with its roots,

to feparate, and fall out, leaving a
clean well-digelted fore, that after-

wards heals with as little trouble

as any. fore whatever, &c." P. 27.
" Many terrible calamities among
thofe unhappy perfons afHi&ed with
cancers in the breaft might be pre-

vented, would they apply for proper
aliiilancc in time, before the fchirrus

or lump is grown too large, Sec.
9 *

P. 28. " The too common advice,

fo leave to nature fuch fchirruffes as

I will
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will not readily fubmit to difcutient

applications, has, it is much to be

feared ,greatly contributed to render

this rftalady more fatal, &c." Ibid.

*' For from the general confequen-

ces of leaving fchirrufles to nature,

it will be found that in twenty ca-

fes, eighteen will turn out cancers,

fooner or later, &c." P. 29. "There-
fore it ought to induce every fur-

geon to recommend and enforce

fuch treatment in time, as may be

moll likely to prevent thofe fatal

misfortunes when the fymptoms
threaten, and not leave them to

chance. It may perhaps be thought

that I exprefs myfelf too generally

on this head ; but I can lincerely

declare, that the many miferable

inftances I daily fee, from the above-

mentioned delays, are the motives

that urged me to fpeak freely on
this particular, as I could fay much
more in proof of it, were it poffible

to avoid giving offence to fome,

who might think themfelves point-

ed at, which 1 would always avoid,

my def.pm being to caution, not to

cenfure." The author then proceeds

to a defcription of an occult cancer,

by the integuments of a fchirrus,

changing to, p. 30. '* a carnation,

red, copper, leaden, purple, livid,

or blackim colour, the veflels of

the tumour, and its neighbourhood,

to become fwelled, turgid, Sec."

Ibid. " A trouble fome itching or

titillation, fucceeded by heat, prick-

ing and darting pains; thefe ate

£gns that the difeafed juices of the

diforder are put in motion, &c. &c."
P. 31. •* All the fymptoms men-
tioned in the foregoing fections, are

perhaps never known to happen in

one and the fame cafe, but varicufiy

to di&erent perfons, in fome fewer,

and in others more, &c." Mr. Guy
again mentions fome remedies and

,
precautions to be obferved, and fays,

p. 33. «' But when the gentler me-
thods fail, it then remains only,

that the cancer be removed entirely

with its roots, &c." Ibid. " Yec
every prudent furgeon, before he
proceeds to an operation, will con-
fider whether the malady cannot
be cured by fome other means*"
At the conclufion, he fays, p. 34.
Cf It may be afked, whether there

is a poflibility of effe&ing the fepa-

ration of a cancer (in all its circum-
ftances) from the found parts, with-

out greatly irritating, or increafing

the diforder, or endangering the

life of the patient P To which I

can very fafely reply, the method
made ufe of by me, in the treat-

ment of thefe diforders, doth fully

anfwerthepurpofes here mentioned,
&c. &c." Then proceeding to the

defcription of an ulcerated cancer,

p. 35. he fays, M If a cancer be ar-

rived to fuch a degree of malignity,

that the fuperjacent teguments are

eroded, the fltin excoriated, and a

thin (harp ichor, or fanies, is dif-

charging through it, the diforder

degenerates into a manifeft, or ex-

ulcerated cancer, &c. &c." In p. 36.
he relates the terrible fymptoms that

ufually fucceed ; and p. $j. quotes

Van Swieten's opinion of cancers,

being local, and himfelf fays, ibid.

" I have likewife obferved fo many
inftances to ftrengthen this opinion,

that might not make it appear pre-

lum ptuous to fuppofe, the greater

part of cancers are local in the be-

ginning." P. 38. •• There are but
very few medicines which can with
fafety be applied to an exukerated
cancer, for whatever Simulates, or

irritate?, increafeth the mifchief,

&c. &c." P. 33 to 42. he gives an
account of a variety of medicinei

recommended by authors for ulcer-

ated
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ated cancers (among others the fola-

num) but concludes, "There feems

to be no advifeable means left to

free the poor fufferers from this de-

plorable malady, but either by the

knife, or by method." P. 43. Mr.
Guy docs not pretend that any re-

medy can be infallible, in cafes of

long duration, and in bad habits of

body, accompanied with other dif-

orders,yet fays, p. 43, "1 have been

happy enough to evince, by many
undeniable facts, that my peculiar

method, in this branch, hath fuc-

ceeded, after fruitlefs attempts of

fome of the moll eminent in the

profeflion, and where they had pro-

nounced the patient incurable."

lie then treats of cancers in gene-

ral, and why this difeafe is fo called

;

defcribes it, and quotes Egineta,

who fays, p. 45. " A cancer molt

ilubbornly grafps and adheres to

the parts affected, and thofe in its

neighbourhood, in the fame man-
ner that a crab, with its claws, holds

fo firmly its prey ;" hence he de-

duces their great fimilitude, &c."
Ibid. " As a cancer is, for the mod
part, the confequence of a preceding

ichirrus, the general caufes of which
arc mentioned, fed. n. we refer

our readers thereto." Our author

fays, p. 47. •• I have met with many
cafes which 1 have declined, that

have continued but a few months
from their firfl appearance, to the to-

tal dcllruclion of the patients," and
gives the names and hiltories in his

notes ; alfofay*, " women are more
fubjeet to cancers than men, parti-

cularly the former who are unmar-
ried, or thofe that do not bear chil-

dren, &c. P. 54. " and where the

menfes are irregular, or deficient in

quantity, and at the period they be-

gin to ceafe, &c." P. $;. " There
is no external nor internal part of
the body, where a cancer may not
fix itfelf." He relates cafes of can-
cers in the eyes, temples, behind
the ear, noltrils, cheek, chin, gums,
tongue, brealh of men, bladder, li-

ver, urethra, anus, legs, &x. from
p. 54 to 60. P. 6z, he fpeaks doubt-
fully whether cancers are contagi-

ous or not, and quotes the opinion
of feveral authors.—Alfo recom-
mends iffues before a cancer is to.

tally healed, efpecially in fuch that

have been open any length of time,

and where the menfes are about to

ceafe, or are irregular. At the con-
clufion of the hiltory, he fays, p. 6j.
*' It is not two years fince 1 became
acquainted with it (Mr. Plunket's

medicine) , from which time, having
employed it in more than a hundred
fchirrous and cancerous cafes with-
out failing in ten inftances where I

gave hopes of fucceeding, to fpecify

them all would be rather tirefome

than ufeful, &c. &c." The book
concludes with twelve remarkable
cafes of cancers, cured by Mr. Guy,
in perfons of diftinction, which are

related in full length, and twelve

more cafes cured by Mr. Plunket,
from four years to fourteen laft pall,

all the perfons being now living,

their names and places of abode
mentioned, and refers to them for

the truth of this aflertion.

There are a great number of
quotations and extracts from other

authors, and above twenty more
cafes of cancers, cured by Mr.
Guy, among them, tnat are briefly-

related at the bottom of the pages,
ferving to illuftrate the work, many
of which are both curious and in-

terelting.

I Method
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Method for the fpeedy recovering of
the ufe of the foot, or hand, that

has been violently ftrained.

IT may lead ut to a right ma-
nagement of the part (trained,

if we confider the effects of a (train,

when it is very great, viz.

1

.

Such an extenfion of the ten-

dons and veflels of the mufcles drain-

ed, that they cannot contract them-

felves to their natural lengths.

2. That the great elongation of

the veflels (which deprive them of

their contractive power) lefTens the

diameter of their cavities, obfirucls

the free courfe of their fluids through

them, makes them fwell, and be-

come painful, and incapable of their

ufeful fervices, or of being moved
by the acts of the will, as before

the accident happened.

Thefe effects of violent drains

may lead us to conclude, that the

belt remedies are thofe applications

which may belt attenuate the ob-

ftructed fluids, recover an eafy cir-

culation of them, and fufficiently

contract the elongated veffels.

For thefe purpofes 1 advifc vi-

negar, the rectified fpirit of wine,

fuch as is burnt in lamps, friction,

and motion, in the following man-
ner, viz.

Suppofe the ancle to be fprained,

i. Let it be fomented with vine-

gar, a little warm, for four or five

minutes at a time, once every four

hours : this will render the circu-

lation of the fluids in the parts af-

fected more eafy, and either pre-

vent a fwelling, or promote its fub-

fiding.

2. Let the perfon (land three or

four minutes at a time on both his

feet in their natural pofture, and

fometimes move the drained foot

:

and fometimes, when fitting with his

foot on a low ftool, let him move
it this way, and that, as he canbear
it : this will contribute much to

contract the over-ftretched veflels,

and to recover a due circulation of

their fluids through them.

3. Let a gentle dry friction with a

warm hand be fometimes ufed to

the parts affected, which will con-

duce much to the fame ends.

4. Two hours after every appli-

cation of the vinegar, let the part

affefted be jud wetted with the recti-

fied fpirits of wine, and then gently

rubbed.

By thefe means perfons to whom
I have advifed them, have recover-

ed from the effects of very violent

fprains in as few days, as fome

others have been weeks in recover-

ing by different ways of manage-
ment, fuch as a continual reding of

the drained foot, and difufe of its

motions.

Yours, &c.

Theoph. Lobb.
Bagnio - C$urt, Newgate fir. Mar. 2 4

.

A remedy for the lamenefs produced by

a fixed contraction of the parti

ujjecled.

IT may lead us into a right no-

tion of the caufe of this difeafe,

if we confider that every fibre, vef-

fel, membrane, and mufcle of the

body, which is dry, rigid, con-

tracted, and immoveable, becomes

fuch through the want of particles

of fluid in their interflices, fufiici-

ent to keep them in their natural

date of didention and mobility, or

moveablenefs.

This want of fluid in their inter-

dices (as 1 apprehend) is occafion-

ed by a vifcid date of the blood ;

obdructions in the courfe of its cir-

culation ;
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culaiion ; and a deficient fecretion

of the lymph from it.

The internal remedies I do not

now take into confideration ; but it

may be obferved, that thofe out-

ward applications are proper, which
can fill the inttrllice of the contract-

ed veflels and mufcles, with fuch a

fluid as will bring them to their na-

tural diltention, and render them
duly di (tractile and moveable.

I (hall now acquaint you with an

external remedy, which has been

very effectual for recovering the ufe

of alimbthathad longbeen difabled

by a fixed contraction of fome of
the mufcles.

Many years ago (while I lived at

Yeovill in Somerfetlhire) my advice

was defired for a poor man's child,

a boy of about eight or nine years

of age, one of whofe legs was con-
tracted more than when a perfon

is fitting in a chair : he could not

ftretch it out, or move it ; nei-

ther could it be extended by any
other, without an injury to the part

afFeded.

I prefcribed a relaxing liniment,

of which currier's oil was one chief
ingredient; and ordered the parts

affected to be gently rubbed with it,

but it was of no great fervice.

The probable jull confequences
of this poor boy's living without the

ufe of that limb very much moved
my pity ; and, while I was consi-

dering what further might be done
for bis relief, it came into my mind,
that the glovers of the town brought
their lamb and kid (kins (which
were dry, ftifF, and hard) to be foft

and fupple as gloves, by rubbing
them with the yolks of eggs and
water.

Hereupon I thus reafoned with
myfelf, viz. Since this egg liquor

isfoefhcaciousin removing contrac-

tions from the parts of dead animal
fibres, ve/Tels, and membranes (by

art made dry, ftifF, and hard), why
may it not be as effectual when fuf-

ficienrly applied to living animal
fibres, vefiels, and membranes, in a

ftate of contraction r And refolved

to try its efficacy in the cafe of this

poor boy.

I ordered the contracted parts of
his leg to be gently rubbed two or

three times a day with the egg-li-

quor, and, by this means, eafily re-

covered the perfect ufe of his leg.

The egg- liquor 1 advife to be

made in the following manner, viz.

Take the yolk of a new-laid egg9

let it be beaten with a fpoon to the

greateft thinnefs, then, by a fpoon-

ful at a time, add three ounces of

pure water, agitating the mixture
continually, that the egg and water

may be well incorporated.

This liquor may be applied to

the parts contracted, cold, or only

milk warm, by a gentle friction, for

a few minutes, three or four times a

day.

This remedy I have fince advifed

in like cafes, and with the like

happy fuccefs, and others to whom
I have communicated it, have found
the fame advantage from it in fuch

cafes.

And as this communication may
be ufeful to perfons lame by a con-
traction of fome mufcles of the body,
I hope it will be acceptable to the

public, from, Sir., Yours, Sec.

The. Lobb,
Bagnio -court,

Newgate-JIreet.

July 25, 1760.
YEterday Mr. Morris came and

returned me thanks for my
account of the egg-liquor, which
gave me an opportunity of writing

I 3 from
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from his mouth the narrative of his

cafe.

It proves that the outward ap-

plication of the egg-liquor (related

in my form- r paper to you) is not

only an effectual remedy againil fix-

ed contractions ofany mufcles of che

body, but alfo againlt the pally.

This is a difcovery worthy to be

communicated to the public.

Bagnio-court ,

Knvgate-flreet.
The.Lobb.

^ remedy againjl the palfy.

Mr. William Morris, of New-
ilreet, in Cloth-fair, aged6i years,

a barber by trade, and the watch-

man in Bartholomew- clofe, was
taken on Friday, June 13, 1760,

about eight o'clock in the evening,

with the palfy in his right hand,

io far as his wrilt.

He had no pain, and no feeling,

cither in his hand or fingers, which

became ufelefs.

He was three weeks an out-pa-

tient at St, Bartholomew's hofpital,

and ufed a variety of medicines

without benefit.

July the 5th, he read in the Weft-

minfter Journal, Dr. Lobb's account

of a boy cured of a lamenefs, by

the outward application of a liquor

made with the yolk of a new-laid

egg and water, and refolved to try

it.

In two or three days after read-

ing that news -paper, he began the

life of the egg-liquor: his wife rub-

bed his hand and fingers with it

three or four times a day, for about

a quarter of an hour, and in about

a week's time he recovered the ufe

of his hand, and became able to

ihave again.

.A tie fled,July 25,1 760, by William
Morris, and Sufan Morris, his

w}fe,Mary Morris, his daughter.

Of the 'virtue of pit-coaL By Mr.
Morand.

PIT-coal is a kind of dry bitti-

men, and abounds with a great

quantity of fulphureous particles,

to which the bath of St. Amand in

Flanders owes its qualities : for all

the adjacent parts are alfo full of

this mineral ; and the black mud of
the bath itfelf, fo efficacious in dif-

eafes of the joints, is a fort of ocu-

lar demonitration from whence its

colour proceeds.

However, I was willing to try

by experiments, whether my con-

jecture was right or not. If it was,

I concluded that an artificial mud
made with powder of coal and wa-
ter would perform the fame cures.

I therefore communicated my fen-

timents to the furgeon of the prin-

cipal hofpital of Flanders, and 1

had the fatisfaction to find the event

anfwer my expectation . The wa-
ters and mud abovementioned have

been greatly cried up in diforder3

of the legs, weaknefs of the limbs,

palfies, rheumatifms, the hip-gout,

fwellings and niffnefs of the joints.

But the moll remarkable quality of

all is in relieving contractions of

the tendons and nerves occaiioned

by large wounds.

M. Giot, furgeon to the hofpi-

tal at Lifle, has lately fent me an.

account of two cures of the like

diforders by this artificial mud, in

the following words : "A young wo-

man about twenty years of age had

been incommoded for eight months
pad with a fwelling, attended with

acute pains in the joint of her great

toe. She had tried the ufual topi-

cal remedies to no manner of pur-

pofe, when I ad vi fed her to make
ufe of the artificial mud ; which (he

did,
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did, by putting her foot in it two

hour, at a time, for feventeen days

together, and was cured."
'* A peafant had a long time been

afflicted with an anchilofi* or itiiF-

nef of the joint of the knee, with a

fluxion, occafioned by a fall. I ad-

vifed him to apply cataplafms of the

mud of pit- coal to the part, which

he did, and was cured in three

weeks time."

Since I received the cafes above,

J made two experiments myfelf with

the fame fuccefs : the one was up-

on a child who had a fwelling with

a ftiffnefs of the joint of the elbow,

and a iiitula, which was the confe-

quenceof the caries of the bone. It

was cured in a fhort time by the

help of this mud. The other was

upon a man that was wounded in

the hand, which occafioned a ftifF-

nefs of the fingers, who was enabled

to move them in a fhort time by

the application of this remedy.

On thefalutarinefs and great ufeful-

ne/s of Air Trunks. By Dr. Hales.

IT has been found by great ex-

perience, that long air trunks,

fixed through the cieling of wards

in gaoh, and alfo through thereof,

to convey offinitantly the foul va-

pour which exhales and arifes from
the prilbners, do hereby effectually

prevent its long ltagnation to pu-
trify, which it is very prone to do;
which putrefaction makes it noxious

even to a peltilential degree: but
it is thus happily prevented, as it

is evident by its preferving the nu-
merous French prifoners in Eng-
land in good health ; as alfo the

Englifh prifoners in France, where
thefe air trunks have been fixed at

my defire ; I having wrote to M.

Du Hamel, with whom I have long
correfponded, who ia infpeclor of
all the ports in France, to get it

done. And if the fame cheap and
eafy method was ufed in all the

gaols in England, &c. it would be
an effectual means to preferve ma-
ny lives of the prifoners, and alfo

to prevent their bringing the gaol
diftemper into the courts ofjudica-
ture at the affizes, by which many
have died. It would alfo be a happy
means to preferve the inhabitants

of towns where gaols are, from any
danger of getting the infeftious dif-

temper from the prifons.

Thefe air trunks have alfo been
found of ufe in hofpitals, by increaf-

ing the probability both of more
recoveries, and more fpeedy reco-

veries : which is not only a confider-

able benefit to thofe patients, but
alfo makes room for a quicker fuc-

cefiion of patients, whereby the cha-
rity is more extenfively enlarged to

take in the more patients. This is,

in the kindeil and moll companion-
ate manner, " To viiit the fick, and
in prifon."

They are alfo found beneficial in
many other cafes, viz. by much re-

freshing crowded rooms, and in

conveying off the noxious vapours
of founderies, where the metals are
melted, Sec. Sec.

The ingenious Mr. Yeoman, who
lives in Little Peter-ftreet, Wefr.-

minfter, made the firit trial of them
over the Houfeof Commons, where
they were nine inches wide within ;

and over the court of King's Bench
in Weftminlter-hall, where they
were fix inches wide. They are
fometimes made wider, and fome-
times narrower ; but the wider they
are, the longer they fhould be, the
more effectually to promote the af-

cent of the vapour up through them;
I 4 One
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One pan of a fingle pair of fcales,

which was two inches in diameter,

being held within one of thefe

trunks, the force of the afcending

air made it rife, fo as to require

four grains to bring ic to an equi-

librium, and this when there was

ijo perfon in the Houfe of Com-
mons; but when there was a great

number there, then, the air being

warmer and lighter, more than

twelve grains were required to bring

the fcales to an equilibrium ; the

more in proportion to the great

number of perfons in the houfe.

Which clearly fhews the reafon why
thefe trunks are fo falutary and re-

frefhing, viz. by incefiantly con-

veying off the vapour as it arifes

from human bodies, which the

late doctor Keil of Northampton

has fhewn to be at the rate of

thirty-nine ounces in twenty-four

bours, from a man here in Eng-

land.

The above-mentioned Mr. Yeo-

man has put the air trunks into ma-

ny gaols, hofpitals, workhoufes,

and crouded rooms. In all which

places, much refreshment and bene-

fit is found by them: which induced

me to publim this fhort account of

them, in hopes thereby to make
them the more extenfively benefi-

cial to the public.

0^.28,1760. Steph. Hales.

d propofal to preferve perfons from
the pernicioufnefs of the great deiys

in hot climates, by Dr. Hales.

WHEN there is fuch a havock

made of human lives by ex-

tcnfive wars, and by much more

deftruclive diftilled fpirituous li-

quors, which hurt and wound hu-

man nature toan aftonifhing degree,

in every valuable view, both here

and hereafter, it greatly behoves all

who have any bowels of pity for

thus perifhing human nature, to

ufe their bell endeavours to find out
means to preferve life. And it is

hoped that the following propofal

may be a means to preferve many
lives; for which reafon I fend it

you, in order to the more extenfive

publication of it, viz.

Being informed by a perfori who
refided many years as agent to an
Engliih factor at Gamron, or Gam-
broon, on the ifland of Ormus, in

the Perfian Gulph, where they of-

ten lay on carpets, on the open bal-

conies or turrets on the tops of

their houfes, and that without any
danger to their health, provided

the dew be fait to the talle ; but if it

was not fait, that it was very noxi-

ous, as in other hot countries espe-

cially. As to the faltnefs of the

dew in that country, it is owing to

the natron or aphronifum, which is

in plenty on the furface of the earth

in that country, in Egypt, and other

countries thereabouts, which the

ancients ufed in great plenty in

their baths ; and which they pro-

bably found very falutary to them,

This natron is an acid lixivial fait,

which the ancients ufed for cleanf-

ing cloaths and making glafs.

And it being well known that

perfons who bathe in the fea, and
then put their cloaths on their wet

bodies, are not fubjecl to catch

cold ; the fame is alfo obferved of

men and women, who walk along

more than knee deep into the fea to

catch mrimps and prawns, or for

diverfion, as many do, and yet they

catch no colds, even though they

keep on their wet (hoes and llock-

ings till night, ; and feamen are ob-

ferved
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ferved to be very hardy, fo as fel-

dom to catch cold ; thefe confide-

rations led me to think, that it

might probably be a good method,

to wet the body with fait water,

and then put their cloaths on their

wet bodies, fome time before the

noxious frefh dews fall in the even-

ing, in hot climates, efpecially

when they were to be expofed to

thofe dews. And in cafes where

people were obliged to travel and

be out in them, they might carry

with them fome fait, or fait water,

when they were not likely to meet

with water to put fait into. It is

probable, that any common fait

may do; but if the proportion of

five ounces and a half of bay-falt

is mixed in a gallon of water, it

will very nearly approach to the

degree of faltnefs and qualities of

common fea water.

On my communicating this to

Peter Wyche, Efq; in Great Or-
mond-ftreet, he wrote me word,
that obferving the abovementioned
good efFc&s of fea water, when he

was at Bnghthclmftone, he was led

to think that it might be of benefit

to foldiers who are often obliged

to lie whole nights in an open, in-

clement, moift air, to have facking

fo made as to cover their faces and
bodies all over, the facking to be

well foaked in fait water. And it

would probably be very beneficial

to them to wet their bodies, as

above propofed, when they lie in

damp tents, efpecially if fuch pro-

per means are ufed to convey off

the foul air, near the ridge of their

tents, as are defcribed in my book
on Ventilators, p. 7 i ; for the more
and longer foul damp air is confin-

ed, fo much the more unwhole-
fome it will be.

Teddington, June 30, 1760.

An account of the diftilling water
frejb., from fea water, by wood
ajbes. By Capt. William Chap-
man. In a letter to John Fo-
thergill, M. D.

Whitby, 10th 2d mo. Feb. 1758.

ON my return from a voyage
to the north part of Rufha,

I procured a fufficient quantity of
frefh water from fea water, with-

out taking with me either iuftru-

ments or ingredients exprefsly for

the purpofe.

Some time in September lad,

when I had been ten days at fea,

by an accident (oft" the north cape

of Finland, we loft the greateH

part of our water. We had a hard
gale of wind at fouth -welt, which
continued three weeks, and drove
us into lat. 73 . We had no rains,

but frequent fogs, which yielded

water in very fmall quantities. I

now blamed royfelf for not having
a ltill along with me (as \ had of-

ten thought no fliip mould be with-

out one). But it was now too late ;

and there was a neceffity to contrive

feme means for our prefervation.

I was not a ftranger to Appleby's
method : I had alfo a pamphlec
wrote by Dr. Butler, intituled, An
eafy method of procuring frefh

water at fea ; and I imagined,
that foap might fupply the place

of capital lees mentioned by him.
I now fet myfelf at work, to con-
trive a flill ; and ordered an old
pitch-pot, that held about ten
quarts, to be made clean : my car-

penter, by my direction, fitted to it

a cover of fir deal, about two inches

thick, and very clofe : fo that it

was eafily made tight by luting it

with palle. We had a hole through
the cover, in which was fixed a pipe
nearly perpendicular. This I call

the
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the ftill head : it was bored with

an augre of an inch and a haif

diameter to within three inches of
the top or extremity, where it was
left folid. We had a hole in this,

towards the upper part of its cavity

(with a proper angle) to receive a

long wooden pipe, which we fixed

therein, to defcend to the tub in

which the worm fliould be placed.

Here again I was at a lofs ; for we
had no lead pipe, nor any fheet

lead, on board. I thought if 1

could contrive a ftrait pipe, to go
through a large cafk of cold water,

it might anfwer the end of a worm.
We then cut a pewter dim, and
made a pipe two feet long; and at

three or four trials (for we did not

let a little difcourage us) we made
it quite tight. We bored a hole

ojuite through a cafk, with a pro-

•fcent, in which we fixed the

pewter pipe, and made both holes

in the cafk tight, and filled it with

fea water ; the pipe ftuck without

the cafk three inche on each fide.

Having now got my apparatus in

readinefs, 1 put feven quarts of fea

water, and an ounce of foap, into

my pot, and fet it on the fire ; the

cover was kept from rifing by a prop

of wood to the bow. We fix-d

on the head, and into it the long

wooden pipe above-mentioned,

which was wide enough to receive

the end of the pewter one into its

cavity : we eafily made the joint

tight.

.

I need aot tell thee with what
anxiety I waited for fuccefs : but

I was foon relieved ; for, as foon

as the pot boiled, the water began

to run, and in 28 minutes I got a

quart of frefh water. I tried it

with a hydrometer I had en board,

&nd found it as light as river water

;

bat it had a rank oily tafle, which

I imagine was given it by the foap.

The tafte diminifhed confiderably,

in two or three days, but not f©

much as to make it quite palatable.

Our fheep and fowls drank this

water very greedily, without any
ill effects. We conftantly kept our
ltill at work, and got a gallon of
water every two hours; which, if

there had been a neceffity to drink
it, would have been fufficient for

our fhip's crew.

I now thought of trying to get

water more palatable, and often'pe-

rufed the pamphlet abovemention-
ed, efpecially the quotation from Sir

R. Hawkins's voyage, who with

four billets diiHlled a hogfhead of
water wholefome and nourifhing.

I concluded he had delivered this

account under a veil, left his me-
thod mould bedifcovered : for it is

plain that by four billets he could

not mean the fuel, as they would
fcarce warm a hogfhead of water.

When, ruminating on this, it came
into my head he burnt his four bil-

lets to afhes, and with the mix-
ture of thofe afhes with fea water,

he diltilled a hogfhead of frefh wa-
ter, wholefome and nourifhing.

Pleafed with this difcovery, I cut a

billet fmall, and burnt it to afhes;

and, after cleaning my pot, I put

into it a fpoonful of thofe afhes,

with the ufual quantity of fea water.

The refult anfvvered my expecta-

tions : the water came off bright

and tranfparent, with an agreeable

pungent taile, which at firft I

thought was occafioned by the

afhes, but afterwards was convinc-

ed it received it from the refm or

turpentine in the pot, or pipes an-

nexed to it. I was now relieved

from m fears of being diftreffed

through want of water ; yet thought

it neceffary to advifexny people not

to
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to be too free in the ufe of this,

whillt we had any of our old (lock

remaining; and told them I would

make the experiment firlt myfelf;

which I did, by drinking a few

glades every day, without any ill

effect whatever. This water was

equally light with the other, and

lathered very well with foap. As
to myfelf, I am firmly perfuaded,

that wood a(hes, mixed with fea

water, will yield, when diililled, as

good frefti water as can be wilhed

for ; and, I think if every fliip

bound a long voyage, was to take

a fmall ftill, wich Dr. Hales's im-
provements, they need never want

freih water. Wood afhes may
eafily be made, whilft there is any

wood in the (hip; and the extraor-

dinary expence of fuel will be

trifling, if they contrive fo that the

itill may (land on the lire along with

the (hip's boiler,

William Chapman.

Account of the Nettle-Thread, in-

vented at Leipfic.

ALthough we are told, in fome

books upon plants, that

thread may be made of nettles,

as of hemp or flax, the hint is fo

fjmply and fuperficially conveyed,

that every perfon who reads it, will

confider the fcheme as one of thofe

vain fpeculations which never can

be reduced to practice, with any
appearance of advantage. It is not,

therefore, without reafon, that we
flatter ourfelves with the hope of

interesting the attention of the pub-
lic, when we give it to understand,

that a weaver of (tuft's, filks, and
velvets, at Leipiic, had made the

firft fucccfsful experiment upon
nettles.

This plant is divided into three

kinds, the great, flinging, common

nettb, Urtica urens maxima, the

little Greek nettle, Urtica urens mi-

nor, and the Roman or male net-

tle, Urtica Romana. It is the fit it

of thefe that is ufed for this purpofe.

The great nettle pufhes out (talks

to the height ofthree feet, and fome-

times more, fquare, channelled,

round, covered with a flinging hair,

branchy, cloathed with leaves, two
of which areoppofed to each other,

being oblong, broad, pointed, in-

dented in their edges, furnifhed with

dinging and burning hairs, attached

to pretty long tails. It grows every

where in great plenty, ,cfpecially

in uncultivated fandy places, about
hedges and ditches, along walls,

and even in gardens.

It is dillinguiihed into male and
female ; and the common people

are mistaken in this plant as well

as in hemp and flax, calling the

female male, and the male female.

But the botanifts, who conform
themfelves to nature, without con-

founding the fpecies of things, call

that which bears flowers the male
nettle, and that which bearsfeed the

female. The flowers fpring at the

fummit of the liaik and branches,

in the hollow between the Item of

the leaf and the Italk, dilpofed in

branches, each compofed of feveral

(lamina, fupported by acalixof four

green leaves, and leave no feed be-

hind them. The feed is oval, flat

and brownifh, contained in pointed
capful;e. The nettle flourishes in

June, and the feed is ripe in July
and Auguft. Its leaves h.de at the

approach of winter; but it, Italk,

which refills the rigour of that fea-

fon, pulhes out new leaves in the

fpring. In fine, the colour of the
ltalk and leaves is not always green,
but varies, and is called red-r.ettle,

yellow nettle, and party -coloured

nettle.

The
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The manufacturer whom we have

mentioned, having read in Robin-
fon, that he had made ropes and
even ilufF of nettles, was tempted,

if pofiible, to verify the fad ; and

a great quantity of the ftalks ftill

green, though half withered, being

gathered, he dried them over his

Jlove, and when the moifture was
intirely exhaulled, bruifed them fo

as to be able to feparate the wood
from the bark: by this operation

he procured a kind of green hards,

which was rubbed and prepared

like flax. This new matter being

fpun, he obtained a greeniih brown
thread, very uniform and clear,

fomething refemblingworfted. The
manufacturer afterwards boiled this

thread, when it yielded a greenifti

juice, and became more white, uni-

form and ftrong: fo that, by conti-

nuing the preparation, it is to be

hoped an excellent thread may be

made, and consequently a ftrong

and Jailing cloth.

We are informed that the expe-

rimentsare ftill continued; and that

they have all the reafon in the world

to hope, that, by obferving the

precife time of the nettle's being

lipe, by deeping and preparing it

exactly in the fame manner with

hemp and flax, they will acquire a

perfect knowledgeof the nature and

properties of the thread which is

produced, and which may be em-
ployed to advantage, not only by

rope- makers, but even by weavers,

in making fine fluffs,

For the inventor being a man in

eafy circumftances, not at all jea-

lous of the fecret, but capable, by
his condition, to give weight to his

N

conjectures, believes that nettle may
be wrought like cotton, and pro-

duce cloth a great deal more ftrong,

foft, warm, white, and cf a better

pile and more uniform confidence;
in this cafe, it would be of great
advantage to the public, which
would be no longer under the ne-
ceftitv of going to buy cotton in

foreign countries. But granting
that it can never be brought to the

perfection of cotton, it might cer-

tainly be fubftituted in its room,
upon many occahons, and at leaft

produce a very ftrong and fervice-

able thread ; as the italks are long,

and the fibres, in like manner,
long, clear, and firm. This con-
fideration alone is fufficient to

prompt mankind to renew the ex-

periment, advance the difcovery,

and even bring it tQ perfection. The
eflay which we have communi-
cated, ought to be confidered as the

firft moment after the birth of an
art, which wants nothing but the

induftry of man for its growth and
formation. The Pruifian blue,

which now produces a confiderable

traffic, had not fuch favourable be-

ginnings ; for every thing is favour-

able on the fide of netrles, which
rife every where, the woril ground
being good enough for their pro-

duction : with a little cultivation,

they might be procured in vaft

abundance; and thefe advantages

are certainly worth purchafing, at

the expence of fome care and trou-

ble.

On Dying Purple.

S I R,

AMONG the many valuable

arts which have been loft in

the wreck of time, one of the moil

curious was the method of dying
purple ; a colour fo much efteemed

by the ancients, as to be confecra-

ted to royalty, and made the fym-
bol
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bol of power ; the imperial purple

being the ufual appellation for the

fovereignty of the Roman world.

This moil beautiful colour was

obtained from a liquor that flowed

from a white vein, in the jaws of

a certain kind of (hell-fifh. When
this vein was opened, fome mode-
rately warm water was poured upon

it, to wa(h off the liquor, and then

liquor, vein and all, were boiled

together in a leaden veflel ; and this

produced a colour between red and

black, which from the name of the

fifh was called purple.

This kind of (hell-fifli might cer-

tainly be ftill found, as no fpe-

cies of animals can be totally loft:

the probable reafon of the lofs of

the purple colour, is becaufe the

Turks, who porTefs the places where

the fifh ufed to be found, are too

ignorant and indolent to manufac-
ture it. The filh was moitly found

upon the coaft of^ Africa, about

Tyre, from whence the colour was
called Tyrian purple ; and often

fimply the Tyrian colour. The
method of taking it, was, by
throwing large quantities of other

(hell-fifh, of which the purple was
very greedy into the fea, in nets

made for the purpofe, to which
they faftened a long rope, fo that

the purple feeing its defired prey,

thrult its tongue, which was above
three inches long, into the fiih,

when it opened its (hell to feed,

which clofing upon the invader held

it lb fall, that they were drawn up
together.

If we confider the praifes la-

vifhed upon the beauties of that

colour by ancient writers, we
(hall plainly fee, that modern art,

with all its boafted improvements,
produces nothing equal to it

:

though perhaps more attention to

the fource and manner of its pro-

duction then, might enable us to

retrieve it; or at leaft to find fome
new colour, that (hall fufficiently

reward the trouble of the attempt.

My reafon for this opinion is

this : I happened, fome years ago,

to be at a gentleman's houfe upon
the wefiern coaft of Ireland, where
I took particular notice of a gown
which the lady of the houfe wore,

one day. It was a muflin flower-

ed with the moil beautiful violet

colour I had ever feen. Upon my
exprefiing my admiration of it, the

lady told me with a fmile, it was
her own work, and feeing me won-
der at her faying (o, took me down
to the fea fide, among the rocks,

when the tide was out, where (he

gathered fome little (hell-fi(hes,

about the fize and colour of a com-
mon perriwinkle, butlhaped fome-
thing rounder ; by a liquor drawn
from a particular vein, in which
(he faid (he had produced that beau-

tiful colour ; and to convince me,
brought a handful of the fifties home
with her, and breaking them open,
and extradling the liquor with the

point of a clean pen, marked fome
(pots directly before me. The co-

lour of this liquid was a palifh dir-

ty green when firft ic was extracted,

and grew paler as it dried upon the

cloth, but on being warned, it

immediately turned of a pale

violet colour, and grew deeper
and brighter every time it was
warned after.

The trouble of extracting this

liquor, and a very naufeous fmell

that fteemed from the fifh, the mo-
ment they were broken open,
though juil then alive out of the

water, had made the ftaining that

gown the work of years, and hin-

dered any further attempts, that I

faw ;
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faw ; for though the fifties were fuf-

ficiently plenty, the drop that was
extracted from each was fo little,

that I fuppofe the contents of an

hundred would not make a drop fo

large as a fmall pea.

But probably this might be re-

medied by a better method of ex-

tracting the liquor, by breaking or

pounding the fifties in a large

quantity together, and boiling the

whole mafs, or only the vein or the

liquor as it mould be waftied off, or

fome other method, which experi-

ment mould difcover, for the Ty-
rians only opened the larger fifties

fingly, but we are told exprefsly

that they broke the fmaller, from
which the liquor oozed out, as they

Jay in a heap, which liquor of the

fmaller fifh produced a violet co-

lour.

Attention to this account of the

fmaller fifties, feems to throw a molt

interefting light upon this affair :

from the fmaller fifties, the lady

abovementioned obtained the li-

quor, which ilained her gown of a

violet colour : now is it not very

probable, that where thefe fmall

fifties are found in fuch plenty up-

on the more, the larger, which pro-

duced the rich, deep purple, may
be in the fea, and might be taken

in the manner practiled by the Ty-
rians ? at leait the experiment feems

to me to be better worth making,

than many which have exerciied

the labours of the learned for fome

time.

I have alfo, fince that time,

found fome, though very few, of

thefe fifties, and proved them, in

Caufand-bay, near the Lord Edge-

cumb^s feat of Mount Edge-
cumbe, by Plymouth, and do not

doubt but they may be fufficiently

plenty further on the coaft of Corn-

wail.

P. S. I fhould have told you,
that the lady had tried the colour
on white filk, which, after being
properly waftied feveral times to
raife the colour, and ftiffened with
gum, &c. by a filk-dyer, was mod
beautiful, the violet colour leaving
a richnefs, above defcription, on
the filk. But the trouble of doing
it was fo great, that fhe had done
only a fmall piece for an experi-
ment.

Maximsfor the improvement ofwind,
and water mills , and other machines

that work with a circular motion,

deducedfrom aclual experiments , by

Mr. Smeaton, R. S. S.

THE head of water being the

fame, the effect will be nearly

as thequantity of water expended.
The expence of water being the

fame, the effect.will be nearly as the

height of the head.

The quantity of water expended
being the fame, the effect is nearly

as the fquareof its velocity.

The aperture being the fame, the

effect will be nearly as the cube of
the velocity of the water.

The velocity of windmill fails,

whether unloaded, or loaded fo as

to produce a maximum, is nearly

as the velocity of the wind, their

ihapeand pofition being the fame.

The load at the maximum is

nearly, but fomewhat lefs than, as

the fquare of the velocity of the

wind, the (hape and pofition of the

fails being the fame.

The effects of the fame fails at

a maximum, are nearly, but fome-

what lefs than, as the cubes of the

velocity of the wind.

The load of the fame fails, at

the maximum, is nearly as the

fquares, and their effects as the

cubes,
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cubes of the number of their turns

in a given time.

When fails are loaded fo as to

produce a maximum at a given ve-

locity, and the velocity of the \ ind

increafes, the load continuing the

fame ; firlt, the increafe of effect,

when the increafe of the velocity of

the wind is fmall, will be nearly

as the fquares of thofe velocities

;

fecondly, when the velocity of the

wind is double, the effects will be

nearly as 10, 27}; but, thirdly,

when the velocities compared are

more than double of that where the

load produces a maximum, the ef-

fects increafe nearly in a fimple ra-

tio of the velocity of the wind.

In fails of a fimilar figure and

polition, the number of turns in a

given time will be reciprocally as

the radius or length of the fail.

The load at a maximum, that

fails of a fimilar figure and pofition

will overcome at a given diftance

from the center of motion, will be

as the cube of the radius.

The effect of fails of a fimilar

figure and pofition, is as the fquare

of the radius.

The velocity of the extremities

of the Dutch fails, as well as cf the

enlarged fails in all their ufu2l po-

fui'in.s, when unloaded, or even
loaded to a maximum, are confi-

derably quicker than the velocity

of the wind.

An account of fome experiments re-

lating to the prefernjaHon offeeds :

in two letters to the Right Hon.
the Earl of Macclesfield, Prefi-

dent of the Royal Society, frem
John Ellis, Efy\ F. R. S.

London, Jan. 18, 1759:

MyLord,

AS the fupplying our colonies
with the feeds of ufeful plants.

in order to have their produce im-
ported from thence into England,
inltead of the places of their natu-
ral growth in Europe, Alia, and
Africa, as we do at prefent, is a
matter of fome importance, there-
fore I am perfuaded, that expe-
riments tending to promote fo ufe-
ful and beneficial a work wilt
meet with the approbation of this
honourable fociety.

Among many ufeful feeds, which
I fent governor Ellis in the year

1757, were fome acorns of the
cork-trees, which were put in a
boxinfand. Thefe, he mentions
in his laft letters, were entirely
fpoiled in the voyage, and obferves
that the confined air in the hold of
mips occafions fuch hot and pene-
trating fleams, efpecially in warm
climates, that it difpofes all feeds,
in common packages, to a iweating
or putrefactive fermentation, by
which the vegetative quality of
many is entirely detiroyeu ; and
therefore advifes, that feeds mould
be fent in tight cafes, and placed
on or near the deck, fo as to have
the benefit of the freih circulating
air, at the fame time the tightnefs
of the cafk would fecure them from
the fait water.

Jn order to fend the governor a
frefh fupply of cork acorns, in a
growing ftate, I tried the following
experiments on them to preferve
them found; the effect of which I
expeel to have the honour to lay
before this fociety rtext fummer:
but as I tried the very fame expe-
riments, at the very fame time, on/
a parcel of frefti oak acorns, which
I collected myfelf, at Sydenham in'
Kent, the latter end of laft Octo-
ber, and have iince kept them by
me in a box in a warm room, it

may give us fome infight into what
may be the fate of thofe that are
fent abroad.

The
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The experiments were made be-

tween the 25th and 30th of Octo-
ber, 1758 ; and the acorns cut open,

to fee the effects, Jan. 17, 1759.
Experiment 1 . Acorns of the En-

glifh oak fmeared over feveral times

with a (trong folution of gum ara-

ble ; and alio they had been dried

in a window, folded in a piece of

paper, and put into a deal box.

—

When thefe were cut open, they

appeared hard, dry, and inclining

to black, being quire perifhed.

When I firlt thought of making
this experiment, I imagined, that

the perfpirable matter of the kernel

of the acorns could not pafs through

the glafTy, clofe fubftance of the

gum arabic ; but experience has

convinced me of the contrary.

Exp. 2. Some acorns, treated as

in the rirfl. experiment,were wrapped
up in paper, foaked in a ftrong fo-

lution of gum arabic, each in a fe-

parate paper; after they had been

dried, they were put in the box with

the reft. Thefe were fomewhat
fofter than the firft, but decayed.

Exp. 3. Some of them were
fmeared feveral times with gum fe-

nega ; and, when they were dried

in the window, and well hardened,

were put in a paper into the deal

box.—Thefe looked ^rather better

than the two former parcels, but

unfit for vegetation.

Exp. 4. Some of the fame acorns

were put into the middle of a cake

of plaifterer's itiff loam, or fuch as

the brewers ufe to Hop their beer-

barrels, and covered over near an

inch on every fide. This foon be-

came dry, without any cracks : it

wa-^ about two inches and a half

thick, and was placed with the

relt, wrapped up in a paper in the

box.—The kernels of thefe were

fhrivelled up, and grown quite dry

and hard, like horn, the loafn

proving a ftrong abforbent.

Exp. 5. Some were rolled up fe-

parately in thin flakes of bees wax
warmed, to make it pliable, and
put in paper in the box.—Thefe
looked' very well when they were
cut afunder, and appeared likely to

grow, but were a little fhrunk.

Exp. 6. Some were rolled fepa-

raiely in rofin, made pliable with

warmth.—Thefe cut quite frefli.

Exp. 7. Some of them were roll-

ed, each in a thin covering of a

mixture of pitch, rofin and bees-

wax, called mummy by the gar-

deners.—Thefe cut as well, and
looked as frefh, as if they had jufl

fallen from the tree.

The cork acorns, that were fent

to Georgia, were inclofed in the

fame fubftanceswith the foregoing,

and put into a box filled with dry

fand, quite full, and well fattened :

and put into a tight cafe, among
papers and wearing apparel, and

flowed in the upper part of the

hold of the fhip.

While I was making thefe expe-

riments, I wrote to Dr. Linnaeus, of

Upfal, for his opinion of them,

and for his method of preserving

feeds in long voyages. I have late*

ly received his anfwer, in which he

confiders the great danger that at-

tends feeds in warm voyages, in the

fame light with governor Ellis, and
has communicated to me a very

probable method of preferving feeds

in long voyages, which he fays, has-

never failed.* The following is an

extract of his letter to me, dated

the Sth of December, 1758, from

Upfal.
" Seeds may be brought from

abroad in a growing Hate, if we at-

tend to the following method : put

your feeds into a cylindrical glais

bottle,
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bottle, and fill up the interlaces with

dry find, to prevent their lying

too clofe together, and that they

may perfpire freely through the

land; then cork the bottle, or tie

a bladder over the mouth of it.

Prepare a glafs ve/Tel, fo much
larger than that which contains the

feeds, that, when it is fufpended in

it, there may be a vacant fpace, on
all fides, of about two inches dis-

tance, between both glaffes, for the

following mixture: four parts of
nitre, and one fifth part, of equal

parts, of common fait, and fal am-
moniac; thefe muft be well-pound-
ed, and mixed together, and the

fpaces all round, between the out-

ward and inward glades, well filled

with it. This faline mafs, which
ihould be rather moiil, will always
be fo cold, that tne feeds in the

inner glafs will never fufFer, during
their vova^e, from the heat of the

air. This experiment has been
tried, and has not failed*"

I am, my lord,

Your lordfhip's

Moil obedient, humble fervant,

John Ellis.

My Lord,

IN a letter which I took the li-

berty toaddrefstoyourlordfhip,
daied Jan. 18, 1759, relating to

iome experiments which 1 had made
to prelerve the acorns of Engiiih
oaks for a longer time than ufual in
a perfect Hate of vegetation, I there
took notice, that I had lent fome
acorns of the cork oak to the go-
vernor of Georgia, preferved in

much the fame manner; but, as

the fubltances made ufe of for this

purpofe differed a little, I (hall de-
scribe thole experiments here more
particularly.

On the 27th of November, 17c 8,
Vo^.Jir.

/3

I prepared (even parcelsof the acorn*
of the cork-bearing oak, or ilex, in

the following manner:
Numb. 1. Fifteen acorns, each

covered over fingly with a ftiff isola-

tion of gum arabic, and afterwards

rolled up in gummed paper.

No. 2. Thirteen ditto, each roll-

ed up in a thin cover of common
yellow bees-wax, foftened before the

fire, and rolled up afterwards, fepa-

rately, in white paper.

No. 3. Ten ditto, each rolled

up, as before, in wax, and after-

wards each covered with a coat of
brewers loam, moiftened with a
thick folution of gum arabic.

No. 4. Five ditto, each coated
with gum arabic, and afterwards
with whiting moiilened with a thick
folution of gum arabic.

No. c. Twenty-fire ditto, each
coated with gum arabic, and after-

wards with brewers loam moiltened
with a thick folution of gum ara-

bic.

No. 6. Three ditto, each covered
with gardeners grafting mummy*
confuting of a mixture of bees-wax,
rofin, and pitch.

No. 7. Ten ditto, each covered
with fullers earth made into pafte,

with a Itiff folution of gum arabic.

Thefe feven parcels were all put
into chip boxes, filled with dry
houfc land, and afterwards put into

a tigh&caflc, and arrived in Georgia
in April following. Governor El-
lis, in his letter to me, dated from
thence, May o, 1759, fay-s, of all

thefe expenmer, ucceeded
but the parcel No. 3. "Which hed
firft been covered with bees-wax,
and afterwards with a parte made
of loam and diffolved gum arabic.
We even find, that chofethat werP
covered with a thin coat of !

wax, and afterwards with paper,
K did
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did not fucceed, as their covering found during the courfe of one fea-

was not thick enough to keep m
their perfpiration. This was the

cafe tvith fome of the Englifh oak
acorns, which I had coated in the

fame manner in October, 1758,
and cut open in November laft,

1759, their kernels being fhrivelled

and decayed : and thofe I had co-

vered the fame time with a mixture

ofrofin,bees-wax,and pitch, though
their kernels were plump and juicy,

yet they, by this time, were turned

brown and rancid, by imbibing the

fleams arifing from the pitch and
rofin, and were rendered unfit for

vegetation.

It may poffibly be remarked, that

it is no uncommon thing to receive

the acorns of oaks from moll of the

provinces in North America in a

growing flate, in January, and even

in February; and therefore it may
be afked, why it fhould require more
care to fend acorns of our growth

thither?

The reafon of this appears to

me, that as the fummer heats of

thofe provinces by much exceed

ours, fo confequently their juices,

being higher maturated, are not fo

liable to fhrivel and decay as ours

are, which, experience fhews, are

more watery, and Jefs oily ; though,

perhaps, if both kinds were packed

up in a dry, foapy earth, and could

be caried at a cool feafon of the

year, I mean in the winter months,

they might equally fucceed ; but,

in this kind of weather, we have

ieldom an opportunity to fend them,

fb as to expect their arrival before

the weather, in the fouthern parts

of North America, begins to grow

too warm, as the mips feldom arrive

there till April.

The chefnut, next to the acorn,

feeing the moil difficult to preferve

fon, or a whole year, on the 23d
of February laft, 1759, I procured
a parcel of Spanifh chefnuts, juftas

they were imported, many of which
were founder than they generally
are fo late in the feafon : thefe I

divided into four parcels, and put
each parcel into a fmall earthen jar,

involving them in the following
fubftances:

Jar No. 1 . 1 2 chefnuts in mutton fuet.

2. 12 ditto in bees-wax and
mutton fuet, equal quan-
tities.

3. 12 ditto in bees.wax.

4. 12 ditto in bees-wax and
yellow rofin, equal quan-
tities.

Thefe fubftances I melted, but
did not pour them among the chef-

nuts till I could bear my finger in

them without the leaft fenfible un-
eafinefs, which I confidered as the

proper tell not to affect the kernels

by the heat, and immediately im-
merfed the jar to the brim in cold

water.

As this experiment was made
with a view to give thofe gentlemen
fome hints who go to the Eaft In-

dies, I placed thefe jars in a room,
where they were expofed to the un-
ufual heats of laft fummer: heat

being the great promoter of the

putrefactive fermentation of vege-

tables, and which it is very hard for

fuch gentlemen to guard againft,

efpecially as they are obliged, twice

in their voyage home, to pafs the

equinoctial line.

In order to examine the effects of
thefe experiments, and to lay before

the fociety a fair account of them,

I broke all the jars, on the 22d of

November laft, before fome inge-

nious gentlemen of the fociety, very

intelligent in thefe matters, and
found.
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found, that jar No. I. which con-

tained the chefnuts immerfed in

mut.on fuet, proved all rotten, at-

tended with a very difagreeable

putrid fmell. Thofe in jar 2. were

moft of them found and frelh, and
their kernels as white and fweet-

tafted as when frelh gathered. Thefe
were inclofed in half bees-wax and
mutton fuet, melted together. Thofe
in jar No. 3. were equally found

and well-tafted, and had been in-

clofed in bees-wax only.

Though part of the chefnuts in

thefe jars were rotten, yet it ap-

peared plainly to be owing to fome
defect in them when they were firfl

immerfed into thefe fubflances ;

moft probably to the latenefs of

the feafoft when the experiments

were made.
Thofe in jar No. 4. which were

inclofed in half bees- wax and half

yellow rofin ; were all turned foft

and fpongy, of a brown colour,

and a molt difagreeable tafte and
fmell, from the refinous ileams they

had imbibed.

On the 24th of November laft, I

planted fixof the chefnuts preferved

in wax and fuet (No. 2.) and fix of

thofe preferved in wax only (No. 3.)

in two garden pots, and placed them
in a very fpacious confervatory, be-

longing to my worthy friend, Philip

Carteret Webb, Efq; F. R. S. at his

feat, near Godalmin, in Surry,

where I have the pleafure to inform

your lordfhip and this honourable
fociety, that many of them are al-

ready germinating ; which proves

this method of preferving the larger

feeds a very proper one to recom-
mend to gentlemen that go to

China, and other parts of the Eaft-

Indies, to preferve many kinds of

valuable feeds in a ftate of vege-

tation during a voyage of a whole

year, till they arrive here, and pro-
bably, till they are carried to our
fettlements in the American colo-

nies.

It remains, then, for gentlemen
who go to the Eaft Indies, to place
the feeds they preferve in bees-wax,

or bees-wax and fuet, in the coolell

part of the fhip, to prevent thefe

fubflances being affedted with the

heat of thofe parts, which far ex-

ceeds ours. Perhaps Dr. Linnzeus's

method of inclofmg them in a larger

vcfTel, and furrounding them with
a mixture of falts, defcribed in my
former letter, will anfwerthis end.

He fpeaks with fo much certainty

of its fuccefs, that I think it worth
the trial, efpecially when he affures

us it never fails.

I am, my lord,

Your lordfhip's

Mod obedient, humble fervant,

London, Dec. 13. John Ellis.

*7S9-
P. S. Small feeds, in their pods,

may be preferved by being placed
thinly on pieces of paper, cotton
or linen cloth, that have been dip-
ped in wax, then rolled up tight,

and well fecured from air by a fur-

ther covering of wax.

An account of a particular fptcies of
cotton, orfilk pod, from America.
By the Rev. Samuel Pullein,

M.J.

HAVING lately feen the au-
relia of a particular fpecies

of caterpillar, I judged, from its

texture and confidence, that there

might be procured from it a filk

not inferior to that of the common
filk-worm in its quality, and in its

quantity much fuperior. I have
made fome experiments on this new

K 2 fpecies
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fpedes of filk-pod, which flrength-

cn this opinion.

This pod is about three inches
and a quarter in length, and above
one inch in diameter; its outward
form not fo regular an oval as that

of the common filk-worm ; its con-
fidence fome-.vhat like that of a dried

bladder, when not fully blown ; its

colour of a reddifli brown ; its

whole weight 21 grains.

Upon cutting open this outer in-

tegument, there appeared in the

infide a pod completely oval, as

that of the filk-worm. It was co-

vered with fome flofs filk, by which
it was connected with the outer

coat, being of the fame colour. Its

length was two inches, its diameter
nearly one inch, and its weight
nine grains.

The pod could not be eafily un-
winded, becaufe it was perforated

by the moth : but, upon putting it

in hot water, I reeled off fo much
as fufficed to form a judgment of
the ftrengthand ftaple of its filk.

The Tingle thread winded off the

pod in the fame manner as that of
the common filk-worm ; feeming in

all refpecls as fine, and as tough. I

doubled this thread fo often as to

contain 20 in thicknefs ; and the

compound thread was as fmooth,

as elaftic, and as gloffy, as that of
the common filk-worm. I tried

what weight it could bear ; and it

"bore 15 ounces and a half, and
broke with fomewhat lefs than 16,

upon feveral trials. I then tried a

thread of the common filk-worm

which was alfo compofed of 20 (in

thicknefs it rather exceeded the

other) and it broke always with 1

5

ounces. >

I boiled a part of the cocoon in

water for the fpace of four hours,

that I might know whether it was

compofed of a gum in any fort mtf-

cilaginous, and I found that it was
as indiffoluble as that of the com-
mon filk worm.
The common filk pod, with

all its flofs, weighs ufually but
three grains; and here is a pod
which weighs feven times as much.
Jf the outer coat, which weighed
12 grains, were all to be ufed only
as flofs filk, there remains nine
grains capable of being reeled,

which is above three times as much
as can be reeled from the common
cocoon. But I am of opinion, that

when the pod is frelh, and not hard-

ened by age, the whole outer coat

may be reeled off; for the pod on
which I made thefe trials was feven

or eight years old.

Upon enquiry I have found,
that the moth of this pod is called

the Ifinglafs, by Marian. It is a

very large moth, being five inches

from the tip of each wing extended

.

It differs from the filk-moth, in

that it has a pfobofcis ; which inti-

mates that it feeds in its papilio

ftate, whereas the filk-moth never

eats.

The caterpillar which produces

this pod is a native of America. Jt

was found in Penfylvania: the pod
was fixed to the fmall branch of a

tree, which feemed to be either of

the crab or hawthorn fpecies.

The leaf of the tree had helped

to fupport the pod : for the mark
of its ribs was apparent on the fur-

face of the pod.

I do not conceive that it will be

at all difficult to find out the cater-

pillar, or the tree it feeds on ; or

to reel fuch a quantity of the filk

as fhall, when woven into a rib-

band, more fully demonftrate whe-

ther it be of that value which 1

judge it : for, by comparing it with

the
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the cocoon of the wild Chinefe filk-

worm, from which an excellent

fpecies of filk is made, I have no

doubt of its being the fame fpecks,

and would be glad if, by this me-

morial, I could induce the people

of America to make trial of it.

Experiments on federal pieces of mar-

blejlained by Mr. Robert Cham-
bers. In a letter to the Rev.

Thomas Birch, D. D. Secret.

R. S. from Mr. Emanuel Men-
dez da Colta, F. R. S.

Rev. Sir,

I
Take the liberty to addrefs to

you fome notices on the art of

itaining or painting of marble, and

the experiments I made on thofe

pieces of painted marble produced

before this fociety, at their meet-

ings on the 2 nl of December and

1 uh January laft.

The artift, whom I alfo intro-

duced at the fame time to the foci-

ety, is Mr. Robert Chambers, of

Minching-IIampton in Gloucefter-

fhire ; and at my cSefire he was pre-

sent at the experiments I made on

his faid painted marbles.

But before I relate the experi-

ments, it may not be improper to

give fome little hiiiorical account

of the art itfelf: it will at leair. be

amufing to the fociety.

Kircher, in his Mundus Subter-

raneus, lib. viii. feet, i. c. 9. p.

45 and 46, is the firic author 1 know
who mentions it. There was, fays

he, an artill at Rome, who painted

feveral pieces of marble, in an

elegant manner, for Pope Urban
VIII. Hj would not difcover his

art ; therefore Kircher ftrove by

many experiments to difcover it

:

and he made colours, viz. tinctures

of metals and minerals, which co-

loured the marbles as finely as any
the artift had done, and quite pene-

trated the Hone; infomuch that a

flab cut horizontally, made as ma-
nv pictures as pieces or fections.

Kircher gives at large the procefs

he ufed for making the colours; and
obferves, they mould always be of

a mineral origin : which I incline

a!fo to believe would anfwer much,

the bell.

The faid author (ibid.) alfo gives

another method to colour marble,

by vitriol, bitumen, &c. forming a

defign of what you like upon paper,

and laying the defign between two
pieces of polimed marble ; then

doling all the interfaces with wax,

you bury them for a month or two

in a damp place. On taking them
up, you will find, that the defign

you painted on paper has pene-

trated the marbles, and formed
exactly the fame defign on them.

A modern author, Wallerius, in

his Mineralogy, vol. ii. gen. c8. p.

128, alfo recommends this method.

In the Philofophical Tranfac-
tions, No. 7, the firft method of

Kircher is copied. The editor,

however, therein fays, that method
has not fince been tried. He adds,

that one Mr. Bird had for many
years (he writes in 1666) found out

a way to fink coiours a confidera-

ble depth into polimed marble ;

pieces whereof were fhewn to king
Charles J I. foon after his reftora-

'

tion ; and, being broken in his

prcfence, it was found, that the co-

lours had penetrated deep into the

marbles ; and that many works of

his coloured marbles were ieen at

Oxford and London. But Mr.
Bird's way of doing it is not men-
tioned.

K 3 in
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In the Philofophical Tran fac-

tions, No. 268, is a paperintituled,

" The way of colouring marble."

The anonymous author gives us an

account of the colours, &c. he ufed.

It is obfervable they are only vege-

table colours. His red, he fays, he

extradltd again from the marble,

without hurting the poliih, with-

in fix-and-twenty hours, with oil

of tartar per deliquium ; and his

brown was quite difcharged by

aqua fortis within one quarter of

an hour, and the poliih of the mar-

ble quite deftroyed.

I fhall now proceed to give an

account of the experiments 1 made.

I could not well fuggelt any more,

as the method of colouring the mar-

tie, the materials of the colours,

Sec. are kept fecret by the artilt,

Mr. Chambers.
A piece of marble, with the fe-

veral colours ufed on it, like a pain-

ter's pallet, being greatly faturated

with aqua fortis, at different times,

for twenty hours, though the polifh

of the marble was quite effaced,

yet/here was not the leaft difcharge

of any of the colours, nor were

they any-wife dulled, &c.

No. 6. A deep crimfon-red co-

lour, being left twenty-hours in a

ftrong lye of common foft green

foap, fuffered no change ; and boil-

ed in the fame lye half an hour,

alfo fuffered no change. The mar-

ble finely powdered, and aquafor-

tis effufed over it, the marble par-

ticles were nigh deftroyed; but fe-

veral red particles (no doubt the

colour) remained. The marble,

by common calcination, i. e. in a

common coal fire, for half an hour,

is entirely difcharged of its colour.

We made the experiment on four

other reds, and the refult was much

the fame as abovefaid; fo that this

is a ftandard for his reds.

No. 5. A deep fea-green, being
left twenty hours in a ftrong lye of

common foft green foap, fuffered

no change ; but boiled in the fame
lye it quite difcharged its green co-

lour: however, it yet remained
flightly tinctured yellowifh. By
common calcination the colour

was quite difcharged. Some other

greens were tried, and anfwered

much the fame.

No. 10. 15. & 16. Brownifh or

terreftrial ycllowilh colours, near to

a clay colour, boiled in a ftrong lye

of common foft green foap, they

fuffered no change. By common
calcination the colours were dif-

charged, but retained a greyifh

caft. Thefe colours, covered for for-

ty-eight hours with a layer of the

faid common foap, fuffered no fen-

fible change.

No. 19. A bright yellow, boiled

in a firong lye of common green

foft foap, fuffered no change ; and
covered with a layer of the fame

foap for forty-eight hours, the co-

lour is dulled. By common calci-

nation the colours are difcharged,

but retain a greyifli caft. Several

other different fhades of yellow an-

fwered much the fame by my expe-

riments.

For blue, Mr. Chambers has not

as yet ftained any article of that

colour.

By the above experiments we
may conclude, that thefe colours

are good, penetrate the marble

freely without injuring it, remain

uninjured by menftrua, &c. and
that only calcination difcharges

them. Therefore it is probable,

that Mr. Chambers's method of

ftaining or colouring marbles is

extremely good.
Though
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Though acid men ftrua woj k great-

ly on marble, yet it is obfervabie,

thefe colours are not difcharged by
them, but only by calcination;

which, as it entirely and thorough-

ly deftroys the compages of the

ftone, the fubllances of the colours

mult undoubtedly at the fame time

be exhaled by the force of the fire.

We obferve a like procefs in the

works of nature; viz. in the den-

drite ; I mean fuch as are on alka-

line ftones: for though the ftones

are utterly corroded by the acids,

yet the dendrite, however merely

fuperficial, remain ; but if calcined,

the faid dendritae are immediately

exhaled, and entirely difappear.

This art will not only give plea-

fure to the eye by regular paintings

(whereas the natural colourings of

marble are very irregular), but it

may be very ufeful to blazon arms,

and for inscriptions ; as fculpture

alone can never exprefs colours,

and chifTeled inferiptions, &c. fuf-

fer much by age: for probably a

monument of marble, rightly co-

loured by this method, will be pre-

ferved ages from the injuries of the

weather, though at the fame time

the ftone itfelf will be fomewhat
hurt or corroded by the air.

I have the honour to be,

Reverend Sir,

Your very obliged and

humble fervant,

Emanuel Mbndez da Costa.

Bearbinder-lane,

Feb. 7, 1759

Experiments concerning the Encauftic

Painting of the Ancients. In a
Letter to the Right Honourable

George Earl of Macclesfield,

Prejident of the Royal Society,

fom Mr. Jofiah Colebrooke,

F. R. S.

My Lord,

TH E refult of experiments

(whatever the iuccefs at-

tending them may be), in philofo-

phical or mechanical enquiries, is

not below the attention of the
Royal Society.

The art of painting with burnt
wax, (as it is called) hath long
been loft to the world ; the ufe of
it to painters, in the infancy of the

art of painting, was of the utmoft
confequence ; drying oil being un-
known, they had nothing to pre-

serve their colours entire from the

injury of damps, and the heat of
the fun ; a varniih of fome fort was
therefore neceffary; but they being
unacquainted with difiilled fpirits,

could not, as we now do, diflblve

gums to make a tranfparent coat

for their pictures ; this invention

therefore of burnt wax fupplicd

that defect to them, and with this

manner of painting, the chambers
and other rooms in their houfes

were furnifhed ; this Pliny calls /»-

caujlum, and we encauftic painting.

The following experiments which
I have the honour to lay before your
Lordfhip and the Society, were oc-

cafioned by the extract of a letter

from the Abbe Mazeas, tranflated

by Dr. Parfons, and publiftied in

the fecond part of the 49th volume
of the Philofophical Tran factions.

No. 100, concerning the ancient

ipethod of painting with burnt
wax, revived by count Caylus.

The count's me;hod was,

& 4 Firjl*
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,Firfi t Torob rheclo'h or board
defigntd for the p:&ure limply over

with bees-wax.

Secokdly, To lay on the colours

mixed with common water; but as

the colours will not adhere to the

wax, the whole picture. was firil

rubbed over with * Spanilh chalk,

and then the colours are ufed.

thirdly , When the pi&ure is

dry, it is put near the fire, whereby
the wax melts and abforbs all the

colours.

Exp. 1. A piece of oak board
was rubbed over, with bees-wax,

firft again it the grain of the wood,
and then with the grain, to fill up
all the pores that remained after it

had been planed, and afterwards

was rubbed over with as much dry

Spanifn white, as could be made
to flick on it; this, on being paint-

ed (the colours mixed with water

only), fo clogged the pencil, and
mixed fo unequally with the ground,

that it was iropoffible to make even

an outline, but what was fo much
thicker in one part than another,

that it would not bear fo much as

the name of painting ; neither had

it any appearanceof a picture : how-
ever, to purfue the experiment,

this was put at a diftance from the

fire, on the hearth, and the wax
melted by flow degrees ; but the

Spanifh white, (though laid as

fmooth as fo foft a body would ad-

mit, before the colour was laid on)

yet on melting the wax into it, was

not fufficient to hide the grain of

the wood, nor fhew the colours by

a proper whitenefs of the ground ;

the wax, in rubbing on the board,

was unavoidably thicker in fome
parts than another, and the Spanilh

white the fame : on this I fufpected

there mull be fome miftake in the

Spanilh white, and made the en-

quiry mentioned in the note.

To obviate the inequality of the

ground in the firft experiment

;

Exp. 2. A piece of old wainfcot

(oak board) \ of an inch thick,

which, having been part of an old

drawer, was not likely to fhrink on
being brought near the fire; this

was fmoothed with a fifh-fkin, made
quite warm before the fire, and then

with a brulh dipped in white wax,
melted in an earthen pipkin, fmear-

ed all over, and applied to the

fire again, that the wax might be

equally thick on all parts of the

board; a ground was laid (on the

waxed board) with levigated chalk

mixed with gum water {visa gum-

arabic diiTo'ved in water) ; when
it was dry, I painted it with a kind

of landfcape, and purfuing the me-
thod laid down by count Caylus,

brought it gradually to the fire. I

fixed the picture on a fire-fcreen,

which would preferve the heat, and
communicate it to the back part of

the board ; this was placed firft at

the diltance cf three feet from the

fire, and brought forward by flow

degrees, till it came within one foot

of the fire, which made the wax
fwell and bloat up the picture ; but

as the chalk ciid notabforb the wax,

the picture fell from the board and

left it quite bare.

Exp. 3. J mixed three parts white

* Spanifh chalk is called by Dr. Parfons, in a note, Spanifh white ; this is a

better kind of whitening than the common, and was the only white that had the

name of Spanifh annexed to it, that I could procure, though I enquired for it at

moft, if not all the colour (hops in town.

My friend Mr. Da Cofta ihcwed a piece of Spanifh chalk in his collection,

which feemed more like a cim^lia (tobacco-pipe-clay) and was the realbn of

my uiing that in one of the experiments.

wax,
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wax, and one part white refin,

hoping the tenacity of the refin

might preferve the picture. This
was laid on a board heated, with a

brum, as in the former; and the

ground was chalk, prepared as be-

fore. This was placed horizontal-

ly on an iron box, charged with an

hot heater, fhifting it from time

to time, that the wax and refin

might penetrate the chalk; and
hoping from this polition, that the

ground, bloated by melting the wax,
would fubfide into its proper place :

but this, like the other, came from
the board, and would not at all

adhere.

Exp, 4. Prepared chalk four

drams, white wax, white refin, of

each a dram, burnt alabailer half

a dram, were all powdered toge-

ther and fifted, mixed with fpirit

of molofles, inlte;id of water, and
put for a ground on a board imear-

cd with wax and refin, as in Exp.

3, This was alfo placed horizon-

tally on a box-iron, as the former :

the picture blillered, and was
cracked all over ; and though re-

moved from the box-iron to an oven
moderately heated (in the fame ho-

rizontal pofition) it would not fub-

fide, nor become finooth. When
it was cold, I took an iron fpatula

made warm, and moved it gently
over the furface of the piclure, as

if I were to fpread a plainer. (This
thought occurred, from the board
being prepared with wax and reiin,

and the ground having the fame
materials in its compofition, the
force of the fpatula might make
them unite). This fucceeded fo

well, as to reduce: he furface to a

tolerable degree of fmoothnefs ; but
as the ground was broke off in

many places, I repaired it with
flake white, mixed up with the yolk

of an egg and milk, and repainted

with molofles fpirit (inftead of wa-
ter) ; and then put it into an oven
with a moderate degree of heat.

In this I found the colours fixed,

but darker than when it was firifc

painted ;, and it would bear being
wafhed with water, not rubbed
with a wet cloth.

Exp. 5. A board (that had been
ufed in a former experiment) was
fmeared with wax and refin, ofeach
equal parts ; was wetted with mo-
loffes fpirit, to make whitening
(or Spanifh white) mixed with gum-
water adhere. This, when dry,

was fcraped with a knife, to make
it equally thick in all places. It

was put into a warm oven to make
the varnifh incorporate partly with,

the whitening before it was paint-

ed ; and it had only a fmall degree
of heat : water only was ufed to

mix the colours. This was again

put into an oven with a greater de-
gree of heat : but it flaked off from
the board : whether it mightJbe ow-
ing to the board's having had a fe-

cond coat of varnifh (the firir. having

been fcraped and melted off) and that

the unctuous parts of the wax had

fo entered its pores, that it would

not retain a fecond varnifh, I can-

not tell.

Exp. 6. Having mifcarried in

thefe trials, I took a new board,

planed fmooth, but not polifhed,

either with a fifh-fkin or rufhes : I

warmed it, and fmeared it with wax
only; then took cimolia (:obacco-

pipe clay) divelted of its fand, by

being diflblved in water and poured

off, leaving the coarfe heavy parts

behind. After this was dried and
powdered, I mixed it with a fmall

quantity of the yolk of an egg and
cow's milk, and made a ground

with this on the waxed board ; this

I was
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I was induced to try, by knowing
that the yolk of an egg will diflblve

almofl all unctuous fubilances, and
make them incorporate with water;

and I apprehended, that a ground,
thus prepared, would adhere fo

much the more firmly to the board
than the former had done, as to

prevent its flaking off. The milk,

I thought, might anfwer two pur-

pofes ; firit, uniting the ground with
the wax : and fecondly, by anfwer-

ing the end of fize, or gum-water,
and prevent the colours finking too

deep into the ground, or running

one into another. When the ground
was near dry, I fmoothed it with

a pallet-knife, and warned it with

milk and egg where I had occa-

sion to make it fmooth and even :

when dry I painted it, mixing the

colours with common water; this,

on being placed horizontally in an

oven, only warm enough to melt

the wax, flaked from the board ;

but held fo much better together

than any of the former, that I

patted part of it on paper.

Exp. 7. * Flake white mixed with

egg and milk, crumbled to pieces in

the oven, put on the waxed board,

as in the lad experiment.

The bad fuccefs which had at-

tended all the former experiments,

led me to conlider of what ufe the

wax was in this kind of painting :

and it occurred to me, that it was

only as a varnim to preferve the

colours from fading.

In order to try this,

Exp. 8. I took'what the brick-

layers call fine ftuff, or putty f : to

this I added a fmall quantity of

burnt alabafter, to make it dry :

this it foon did in the open air;

but before I put on any colours,

I dried it gently by the fire, left

the colours mould run. Whep it

was painted, I warmed it gradually

by the fire (to prevent the ground
from cracking), till it was very hot.

1 then took white wax three parts,

white refin one part, melted them
in an earthen pipkin, and with a

brum fpread them all over the

painted board, and kept it clofe to

the fire in a perpendicular fituation,

that what wax and refin the plaifler

would not abforb might drop off.

When it was cold, I found the co-

lours were not altered, either from
the heat of the fire, or pafling the

brum over them. I then rubbed
it with a foft linen cloth, and there-

by procured a kind of glofs, which
I afterwards increafed by rubbing

it with an hard brufh ; which was
fo far from fcratching or leaving

any marks on the picture, that it

became more fmooth and polifhed

by it.

After I had made all the fore-

going experiments, in converfation

with my honoured and learned

friend Dr. Kidby, a fellow of this

fociety, I faid I had been trying to

find out what the encauftic paint-

ing of the ancients was. Upon
which, he told me, that there was

a paflage in Vitruvius de architec-

tural relative to that kind of paint-

ing ; and was fo good as to tran-

fcribeitfor me from the 7 th book,

chap. 9. De minii temperatura. Vi-

truvius's wordi are ; AtJi quisfubti-

lior fuerity & njoluerit expolitionem

miniaceam fuum cohrem retinere, cum

paries expo/itus Cif aridus fuerit t tunc

* Flake white is the pureft fort of white lead.

t Putty is lime flaked, and, while warm, diffolved in water, and drained

th u gh a fieve.

ctram
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ceram punkam liquefaftam igni, pern-

io oleo temperatam, feta inducat, dc-

inde pojiea carbonibui in ferreo <vafe

compojitis, earn ceram apprime cum

pariete, calefacitndo fudare ccgat,

Jiatque ut peraquetur, defnde cum can-

dela linteifgue puris fubigat , utiJigna

marmorea nuda curantur. Heec au-

tem xavy-ts Grace dicitur. Ita cb-

Jlans ccr t punica lorica non patitur,

nee /una1 fplendorem, vec fciis radios

lambendo eripere ex bis politionibus

coicrem.

Which I thus translate: " But if

any one is more wary, and would
have the polifhing [painting] with

vermilion hold its colour, when the

wall is painted and dry, let him take

Carthaginian [Barbary] wax, melt-

ed with a little oil, and rub it on
the wall with an hair pencil ; and
afterwards let him put live coals in-

to an iron veiTel[chafEng-diPn], and
hold it clofe to the wax, when the

wall, by being heated, begins to

fweat ; then let it be made fmooth :

afterwards let him rub it with a
* candle and f clean linen rags, in

the fame manner as they do the

naked marble ftatues. This the

Greeks call y.ctvo-n;. The coat of
Carthaginian wax (thus put on) is

fo Itrong, that it neither fulfers the

moon by night, nor the fun-beams

by day, to deftroy the colour."

Being fatisfied, from this pa£*ge
in Vitruvius, that the manner of

ufing wax in Exp. 8. was right, I

was now to find if the wax varnifh,

thus burnt into the picture, would
be3r wafhing : but here I was a
little disappointed ; for rubbing one
corner with a wet linen cloth, fome
of the colour came off; but warning
it with a foft hair pencil dipped in,

water, and letting it dry without

wiping, the colour flood very well.

A board painted, as in Exp. 8.

was hung in the moll fmoaky part

of a chimney for a day, and expofed
to the open air in a very foggy
night. In the morning the board
was feemingly wet through, and the

water ran off the picture. This
was fuiFered todry without wiping;

and the picture had not fuffered at

all from the fmoke or the dew,
either in the ground or the colours

:

but when dry, by rubbing it, firft

with a foft cloth, and afterwards

with a brufh, it recovered its for-

mer glofs.

Sufpedlingthatfometallowmight
have been mixed with the white
wax I had ufed, which might caufe

the colours to come off on being
rubbed with a wet cloth, I took
yellow wax which had been melted
from the honeycomb in a private

family, and confequently not at all

adulterated ; to three parts of this

I added one part refin, and melted
them together.

Exp. 9. Spanifh white, mixed

• This account of the method of polifhing [painting] walls coloured with ver-
milion, gave me great iatisfa&ion, as it proved the method I had taken in expe-
riment 8. (which I had tried before I law or knew of this paflage in Vitruvius)
was right. The ufe of the candle, as I apprehend, was to melt the wax on the

walls where by accident the brufli had put on too much, or afford wax where the
brum had not put on enough, cr had left any part bare.

•f The rubbing the wall with a linen cloth, while warm, will do very well*
where there is only one colour to be pieferved ; but where there are many, as in

a landfc2pe, it will be apt to take off fome, or render the colouring rather faint

;

which I found by wiping the wax off from a painting while it was hot.

with
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with fiih-glue, was put for a ground
on a board, and painteu with waier

colours only. The board was made
warm; and then the wax and refin

were put on with a brufn, and kept

clofe to the fire till the picture

had imbibed all the varnifh, and

looked dry. When it was cold, I

Tubbed it firft with a linen doth,

and then polilhed it with an hard

brufh.

In thefe experiments I found

great difficulties with regard to co-

lours ; many water colours being

made from the juices of plants,have

ibme degree of an acid in them ;

and thefe, when painted on an al-

kaline ground, as chalk, whitening,

timolia, and plaiiter, are totally

changed in their colours, and from

green become brown ; which con-

tributed much to make the experi-

ments tedious. I would therefore

advife the ufe of mineral or metal-

lic colours for this fort of painting,

as moft likely to preferve their co-

lour: for although I neutralized

Spanifh white, by fermenting it

with vinegar, and afterwards warn-

ed it very well with water, it did

not fucceed to my wifti.

Thefe experiment, and this paf-

f2ge from Vitruvius, will in fome

meafure explain the obfeurity of

part of that paffage in Pliny which

Dr. Parfons, in his learned com-
ment on the encauliic painting with

wax, feems to defpair of.

Certs pingere was one fpecies of

encauftic painting. Evxat^oV, in-

ufiuni, may be tranilated, forced in

by the means of fire, burnt in: for

whatever is forced in by the help

of fire can be rendered into Latin

by no other fjgnincant word, that

1 know of, but inujium. If this is

allowed me, and 1 think 1 have the

authority of Vitruvius (a writer in

the Augufian age) for it, who
feems to have wrote fiom his own
knowledge, and not like Pliny,
who copied from others much more
than he knew himfelf, the difficulty

with regard to this kind of paint-
ing is'folved, and the encauliic
with burnt wax recovered to the
public.

What he means by the next
kind he mentions, in ebore cejlro id
eji vericulo, I will not attempt to

explain at prefent.

The lhip painting is more eafily

accounted for: the practice being,
in part, continued to this time; and
is what is corruptly called breaming,
for brenning or burning.

This is done by reeds;fet on fire,

and held under the fide of a (hip

till it is quite hot; then refin, tal-

low, tar, atfd brimflone, melted to-

gether, and put on with an hair

brum while the planks remain hot,

make fuch a kind of paint as Pliny
defcribes ; which, he fays, nec/ole,

nee fale, 'yentifque corrumpitur ; as

they were ignorant of the ufe of oil

painting, they mixed that colour

with the wax, &c. which they in-

tended fpr each particular part of
the fhip, and put it'on in the man-
ner above defcribed.

In the pictures painted for thefe

experiments, and now laid before

your lord fnip and the fociety, I hope
neither the defign of the landfcape,

nor the execution of it, will be fo

much taken into confideration as

the Varnifh (which was the thing

wanted in this enquiry) : and JL

think that will evince, that the en-

cauliic painting with burnt wax is

fully reftored by thefe experiments;

and though not a new invention,

yet having been loll for fo many
ages, and now applied further, and
to other purpofes, than it was by

VUrtj-
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Vltruvius (who confined it to ver-

milion only), may alio amount
to a new difcovery, the ufe of it may
be a means of prefervirig many cu-

rious drawings to * poiterity : for

this kind of painting may be on pa-

per, cloth, or any other fubftance

that will admit a ground to be laid

en it. The procefs is very firaple,

and is not attended with the dif-

agreeable fmell unavoidable in oil

painting, nor with fome inconve-

niencies infeparable from that art;

and as there is no fubftance we
know more durable than wax, it

hath the greateit probability of be-

ing lafting.

I afk pardon of your lordfhip and
the fociery for taking up fo much
time as this paper hath required

:

but if it meets with your lordfhip's

and the fociety's approbation, I

may, in fome future paper (when
the neceflary avocations of my pro-

feifion will allow me leifure), lay

before you fome experiments, re-

lating to colours, which are not

likely to change by being painted

on any kind of ground.
As your lordihip's recommenda-

tion contributed much to make me
a member of this learned body, I

muft beg your patronage of this

communication: and am, with the

greateit refpett,

Your loro
1

(hip's and the fociety's

molt obedient humble fervant,

JOSIAH COLEBROOKE.

Budge re*wt Feb. 27, 1759.

A letter concerning, the fuecefs of the

preceding experiments. In a letter

to thj Right Honourable Lord
Charles Cavendilh, V. P. R. S.

from Mr. Joiiah Cclebrooke,

F. R. S.

My Lord,

IN a paper (I lately had the ho-

nour to lay before the Royal
Society, on the encauftic painting

of the ancients) I mentioned an ufe

which might be made of it to pre-

ferve drawings. I have now the

honour of laying before your lord-

fhip and the fociety a fpecimen of
the encauftic upon paper, being a
bird drawn by Mr. George Ed-
wards, a fellow of the fociety, on
paper prepared with a ground of
whitening and flfh-glue, painted

with water colours, and then the

wax, &c. burned in. This will

roll up as eafily as common paper,

withoutcrackingthevarniih. There
arealfotwo Iandfcapes, painted by
a young lady, after the fame man-
ner, on wood. Thefe will fully

evince all I advanced in that paper.

I am, my Lord,

with the greateft refpeft,

Your lordfhip's mo.t humble
fervant,

JOSIAH COLEBROOKE.

Budge-row, April 5 , 1759.

* A bird drawn by Mr. Edwards upon paper, prepared with a ground of
whitening and filh-glue, firft painted, and then the wax burned in, has been (ingp

fliewn to the Royal Society. This picture rolls up as eafily as common paper,

without cracking the varnifli. Alfo two Iandfcapes painted in the lame manner
on wood.

Improve-
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Improvements and fa<vings in inland

navigations t exemplified on the ri-

ver Stroud, in the county a/'Glou-

cefter.

IT is well known, that in making
inland navigations there are

frequently four principal difficulties

to encounter with ; either of which
is fometimes found fufficient to mar
the whole defign.

Firfi, The ftream propofed to be

made navigable' may have many
mills upon it : if fo, the occupiers

and proprietors of thofe mills will

©ppofe every application to parlia-

ment to make it navigable, left the

locks fhould draw the water away
from their mill-ponds.

Secondly, Though there were no

mill-ponds.to be injured, yet the

ftream itfelf may be fo very incon-

fiderable, efpecially in dry feafons,

as not to be fufficient for the ex-

pence of water occafioned by the

opening and filling of the locks

;

not to mention, that the continual

leakage at the gates of each lock is

another watte of water utterly un-

avoidable.

Thirdly, Were no difficulties to

arife either from the mills or the

river, or the fmallnefs of the itream,

yet a third might occur, viz. the

perpendicular height might be fo

great in certain places, as to re-

quire feveral locks to be placed

together, in the nature of ftairs,

for the gradual afcent or defcent of

the boats ; the expence of which,

befides the tedioufnefs of the tran-

fit, would be infupportable in many
cafes.

Fourthly, After locks are made,

they are frequently put out of or-

der, efpecially in winter. Some-
times this is occafioned by floods

and frelhes bunting open the gates,

*7

at other times by frofts injuring the
fide-walls, and at all times by the
continual wear and tear, if I may
iocall it, which attends the fwell or
cafcade of water upon the firft open-
ing of thegates; and the misfortune
is, that the damages cannot well
be repaired till the fummer feafon,

when the waters are low.

To remedy thefe inconveniencies,
and a great many others attending
the common methods of inland na-
vigation, a perfon of Tewkfbury,
whofe name is Bridge, has invented
a machine, fimple in its construc-
tion, eafy in operation, and cheap
in point of expence.

He confiders the mill-ponds, if

there are any, as fo many naviga-
tions ready prepared. If they arc
good, he never makes them worfe;
but if they are bad, he makes them
better, by widening and lengthen-
ing them, in order to hold more
water.

Therefore, a boat being fuppofed
to fwim in this canal or refervoir

above the mill,—the queftion is,

how mall the lading of fuch a boat
be got into the ftream below the

mill ? Or, vice verfa, without the

intervention of a lock or locks I—

-

The method taken by him for

compafiing this end is the follow-

ing

:

He cuts a little canal from the

water below the mill to approach
towards the canal or pond above
the mill; but keeps thefe upper
and lower canals entirely afunder

by means of a ftrong bank or wall

about 12 feet thick.

On this bank he erects a crane,

or rather a double crane (for it has

two necks or levers), and he caufes

them to operate either fingly or

jointly at pleafure. Thefe necks

or levers are made to turn to either

the
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the upper or lower canal as they are

wanted; and when they both turn

the fame way, they generally ope-

rate as a balance or fcales.

His next procefs is, to conftru&

a boat on the lower canal, exactly

of the fame dimenfions with that

in the upper ; and in both thefe

boats he places 6, 7, 8, or more

frames, capable of holding about

one ton weight of goods each, and

of being lifted up by means of

ftrong hooks with all the goods up-

on them.

Matters being thus fettled, two

men (the boatmen) begin to work
the cranes ; and then the lever of

one crane takes a frame with all

the goods on it out of one boat,

while the other lever is doing the

like by the other frame out of the

other boat; and after the necks of

the cranes are turned about, they

interchangeably depofit their con-

tents: both boats by thefe means
being loaded and unloaded at the

fame time.

Here, you fee, is no expence of

locks, no damages arifing from
floods or frefhes, or froib, or the

concufiion of the water; nor is there

any the leaft wade of it : fo that the

fmallelt land-drain, if enough for

a canal in a gentleman's garden, is

hereby rendered fully adequate to

all the purpofes of an inland navi-

gation ; and when any part of the

machine happens to be out of order,

it is as eafily repaired in winter as

in fummer. Not to mention, that

as the crane is a double one, one
part may ferve (only ufing double
the time) though the other mould
be broke. Betides, feeing that ail

the cranes on the river are of a il-

milar conduction, materials for re-

pairing them, fuch as beam-', wheels,

pullies, chains, ropes, &c. may al-

ways be kept in readinefs ; fo th a
the whole may be repaired in a few
hours. Moreover, as to the diffi-

culties attending heights falls, or

precipices, it is no great difference

in the prefent cafe, whether the

goods are to be lowered down, or

raifed up, four feet only, or twen-
ty-four. And as to the important

article of difpatcb, it can be alTerted

as a certain fact, to be feen every-

day, that both boats will interchange

their rcfpective ladings in lefs than

half an hour.

This river Stroud was attempted

to be made navigable feveral times;

but the property of the various mills

upon it became an unfurmountable

objection. Atlaft the method above

defcribed was hit upon, as what
would remove every obflacle. But
I am informed, that the author of ic

was treated a long time as a chime-

rical, crack-brained fellow. How-
ever, fome few there were who
thought the project really feafible,

and entered into partnerfhip with
him for accomplishing it. As far as

they have hitherto proceeded, the

fuccefs has anfwered their utmofl

wifhes: and the river is made navi-

gable, this fecond year of their un-
dertaking, for fome miles, at the

expence of one fourth part of what
had been always thought neceiTary

for fuch a work.

They now carry goods at fo cheap

a rate as to induce the ignorant to

believe that they are lofers by their

undertaking, and that at lait they

will be ruined by it. But they

themfelves are unanimoufly of an-

other opinion ; and fcruple not to

declare, that they fliall be able to

render the carriage ftill cheaper in

proportion as they advance. And
indeed, when they fliall have pro-

ceeded fo far towards ilic tewn of

Stroud,
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Stroud, as fhall induce the waggons
from the corn countries to come
down to fetch coal, thefe waggons,
in order that they may make the

mod of their journey, will certain-

ly bring down corn ; and then this

corn, by affording a back freight,

will confequently be a means of

rendering the carriage of goods ftill

cheaper, and, at the fame time, of

adding to the gains of the proprie-

tors.

This being the (late of the cafe, I

thought, that fo happy an invention

Was very well deferving of public

notice ; efpecially at a time when
the navigation of fo many rivers,

rivulets, and ftreams, are now de-

pending before the parliament. As
to the utility of inland navigations,

fuffice it to fay, that by thefe means

you give the interior of the king-

dom the advantage of a fea-coalt,

and the fea-coalb the advantage of

the interior provinces : you create

Jikewife public roads for the car-

riage of goods, and for opening of

communications between town and

town in time of peace, and very

Serviceable fortifications againft an

enemy in time of war, and in cafe

of an invafion. The only thing

remaining to be wiflied for is, that

all future navigations may be car-

ried on by commiflioners, as in the

cafe of turnpikes, inftead of pro-

prietors. For it is really an abfurdi-

ty to appropriate that to the benefit

of a few, which was intended for

the good of all. But, abfurd as it

is, it is too often the practice.

That it may become lefs frequent,

are the conflant endeavours of

Josiah Tucker,

Ghucejler, April 3.

Remarks on a paper', intituled, lm*
pro<vements and fa-vings in inland

navigations, exemplified on the r/-

<ver JStroud, in the county ofCAou-
ceiler, by the Dean of Glouceiter.

THE principal difficulties toen-

counter with in performing
inland, or rather artificial naviga-

tions, the rev. dean refers to the

four following heads, viz.

* Firft, The itream propofed to
' be made navigable, may have
• many mills upon it: if fo, the
' occupiers and proprietors of thofe

! mills will oppofe every applica-

• tion to parliament to make it

' navigable, left the locks fhould
' draw the water away from their
9 mill-ponds.'

Remark I. When the two houfes

cf parliament are convinced of

the utility of any intended artificial

navigation,- and are fatis^ed by
proofs and calculations that the

waite of water to or from the mills,

by fuch undertakings, cannot be

materially prejudicial to the fame,

they generally promote and encou-

rage fuch works as are a public

convenience : witnefs the Haliifax

river, &c.

On the other hand, there are in-

stances where great opposition in

parliament hath fruflrated fuch be-

neficial propofals; but that was ma-
ny years ago, and at a time when
public improvements were not fo

much encouraged as at prefent.

' Secondly, Though there were
' no mill-ponds to be injured, yet
( the itream itfelf may be fo very
• inconsiderable, efpecially in dry

? feafons, as not to be Sufficient for

' the expence of water, occafioned
1 by the opening and filling of
' the locks; not to mention that

' the continual leakage at the gates

of
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• of each lock is another wafte of
* water utterly unavoidable.'

Remark II. An inconfiderable

ftream, doubtlefs, will produce an
inconfiderable navigation, unlefs

fome expedients be ufed to preferve

the water, and alfo to collect the

fudden rains in fufficient refervoirs

at the head of the navigation. But
if water be wanting, or the ftream

fo very fmall as the rev. dean feems

to intimate, then let the navigation

be either by lock, or the new ma-
chinalfcbeme , exhalations from the

wind and fun will, in dry feafons,

be equally prejudicial to either of

them.

Again, fuppofe the lock naviga-

tion defigned for barges of 40 or 50
tons burthen, the capacity of the

locks to pafs them (the falls fup-

pofed,one with the other, 10 feet)

will be nearly 2500 tons of water,

which will be the whole expence of
water in paffing each lock : but be

it obferved, that in cafe there are

twenty locks, or more or lefs, there

will be but one lock of water loft

per day in the whole navigation,

whether up or down the fame river,

fuppofing one veflel daily navigat-

ed: which is fo inconfiderable, that

it mufl be a fmall ftream indeed

that cannot fupply this walle to the

mill-ponds.

As to the leakage of the lock-

gates, the moft convenient locks are

built on fuch conductions, that,

when the workmanfhip is well exe-

cuted, the lock-gates will hardly
leak a hogfhead in twenty-four
hours, inftances whereof are well

known, though a great head of
water prefs upon the gates. Good
water-tight Jocks are frequent in

the French artificial navigations,

as are alfo thofe executed in Hol-
land, Sec. It is pity that in Eng-'

Vol. ill.

land we have examples of fo ma-
ny ill-conftructed locks, fubject to

great leakage ; probably the advo-

cates for the new fcbeme have feen

thofe leaky locks only, and is the

reafon why they are fo fanguine to

explode the old and more ufeful

navigation.
• Thirdly y Were no difficulties to

' arife either from the mills on the
' river,orthefmallnefsof the dream,
' yet a third might occur, viz. the
' perpendicular height might be fo

' great in certain places as to re-
' quire feveral locks to be placed
' together in the nature of flairs,

• for the gradual afcent or defcent

of the boats: the expence of
s which, befides the tedioufnefs of
* the tranfit, will be infupportable
• in many cafes.'

Remark III. It has not been de-

fined as yet, to what perpendicular

height a well-conftructed lock may
raife a barge; yet, from juft obfer-

vations it maybe aflerted, that were
the falls more confiderable than any
that can be fuppofed in the rivers

of England, a lock may be con-
ftructed to pafs a barge without
multiplying them at any fingle fall,

foas tooccafion extraordinary diffi-

culties; but it feems very odd that

fuch extraordinary falls fhould be
hinted at as an objection to the

lock navigations, when, in reality,

in England no fuch falls are found
that we know of.

* Fourthly, After locks are made,
' they are very frequently put out
' of order, efpecially in winter.
' Sometimes this is occafioned by
' floods and frefhes burfting open
1 the gates ; at other times, by
* frofts injuring the fide walls ;

* and at all times by the continual

wear and tear, if I may fo call it,

• which attends the fwell, or caf-

L « cade
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' cade of water, upon the firitopen-

' ing of the gates; and the misfor-

* tune is, that the damages cannot
* well be repaired till the fummer
' feafon, when the waters are low.'

Remark IV. It is true, locks of

bad confirmation are frequently out

of repair ; though, on the other

hand, it may be truly affirmed,

that well conftructed ones will re-

ceive fo fmall an injury, even in the

courfe of 20 years, that they may
be repaired at any feafon, be the

water high or low, in the fpace of

a week.
There can be no other part of the

lock generally fubjed to repair but

the gates, the reft being all ftonc

©r brick.
* As to the gates being burft open

by floods or freihes, that can never

happen, except it be by a torrent

displacing the whole fabric, fo as

not to leave any veftigia; and as to

frofls injuring the fide walla, that

is feldom or never feen ;, becaufe,

the walls are, or ought to be, faced

with afliler Hone, or brick laid in

terras.

That wear and tear, fo called, at-

tending the fweH and cafcade of wa-

ter, in firft opening the gates, are

mifunderflood ; as it is well known
the gates of a lock cannot be opened

till the water in the lock be level

with the upperorlowerponds,which

is performed by means of wickets

put in the gates or walls.

The difficulty of repairing da-

mages till the fummer feafon is

likwife mifunderftood ; it being

the cuftom, in conitrufling of locks,

to provide proper channels in the

wings of the locks to receive occa-

fionally timbers and plank, by

which means dams at each end of

the lock are foon made ; and the

water being cleared out, the da-

mages may be repaired at any tim«
of the year, without difficulty or
great impediment to the naviga-
tion.

To the above recited difficulties

the rev. dean adds, • To remedy
thefe, inconveniencies and many
others, &c. a perfon vvhofe name is

Bridge, has invented a machine,
fimple in its conftruction, eafy in

operation, and cheap in point of ex-
pence.' Whereas the conftruclion

of the movements of the faid ma-
chine or crane t or all that is eiTen-

tial therein, is fimply, without any
alteration or improvement, wholly
and folely the invention of the. in-

genious Mr. Padmore, late of Bri-
itol, evident models of which are

to be feen on the Key, Gibb, and
Back, in the city of Briftol.

The inventor of the Stroud-wa-
ter machines or cranes may fay, he
had added the balancing part to the

cranes that Padmore conftruc"!ed ;

but taking all' things together, the

conveniencies and inconveniencies

of Bridge's addition will balance,

and no advantage arife from it.

The rev. dean proceeds to ex-
plain the manner of the operation,

and then makes his obfervations,

with fome pertinent remarks on in-

land navigations in general, and
then concludes.

In anfwer to the rev. dean's ob-
fervations on the Crane Navigation,
it will appear here demonitrated,

that the fame cannot be of any ge-

neral fervice or advantage to the

public : becaufe the freight that is

to be put on frames, or on cafes ufed

for coal, is limiting, confining, and
fruftrating the very intention of an
artificial navigation, which, in fac"r,

is principally defigned to convey
in a cheap manner goods, and hea-

vy, unwieldy, and unbalanceable

com*-
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camrhoclities, fuch as lSrge blocks

of ftone, timber, Sec. of three or

Four tons weight, as alfo foil for the

improvement of the interior parts

of the country, which cannot be

balanced wlih cranes, calculated on-

ly to raife about a ton, or a ton and

a half; therefore it is plain, the

tie*w invention cannot be of that be-

nefit the rev. dean would perfuade

the pub'ic to believe.—Again, in

cafe of no freight in going up the

river, as well as back freight in go-

ing down it, the balancing principle

of courfe ceafes; and the miffing

the freight muft be done by mere
labour only. Now, then, to con-

ftrucl large cranes, and works to an-

fwer all purpofes, confidering the

time of working them, cannot con-

fidently be faid to be cheap in point

of expence, the article fo much in-

fifted on in the ere&ion of the ma-
chinal crane nverks.

To demonftrare, by Calculation

and comparifon,the true'ftate of the

difference of the expence of con-

veying 40 tons by the new febeme
and the lock navigation, obferve,

by calculation it appears, that a 40
ton barge may be towed in a ftagnat-

ed water (fuppofe, for the fake of a

general calculation) at the rate of

two miles and three furlongs per

hour, by the ftrengih of two men
towing from the mail's head. By the

fame calculation, a fimilar moulded
vefTel, whofe freight is only 10 tons,

will require only one man at the

towing line, and go at the above
rate. The whole diftance between
Fromiload and Wallbridge (the ex-

tent of the defigned navigation^ is

ten miles, and the number of falls

where locks, machines, or cranes
are to be erecled, twenty.

It appears, that the boats cannot
be (hi fted without two men and a

boy^ and fomctimes more are re-

quired, arifmgfrom the injudicious

manner of working the cranes,

which increafes the expence of the

crane navigation.

The boats exemplified upon the

river Stroud, will contain b, 7, or

% frames, each holding a ton; but
to give all the advantage the new
febeme will admit of, fuppofe each
boat to carry ten frames, to raife

one ton each ; and fuppofe the

boats one half hour (hipping, and
the like unfhipping the ten frames,

though it is known at prefent they

perform that work in 20 minutes
only, yet from the inequality of
the canals there will be half an
hour loft at each crane ; the whole
time an hour.

The time in making a H. M. S.

compleat trip and re-

trip with the 40 ton

barge, fuppofed to

be in towing 8 22 50
The .time to pafs and

repafs the 20 locks,

at 2 minutes each

lock, proved to be *

fufficient, by obfer-

vation as well as by
calculation i 2d

9 4 2 5°

The time to make a

trip and retrip by the

10 ton crane boat,

all circumitances be-

ing alike, will be

fo'-ind.thetowingthe

fame as before, 8 22 $0
The time to pafs and

repafs at the 20 mills

or falls, allowing

half an hour at each

crane up and down,
will be 20 o o

L 2

28 22 50
Sup-
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Suppofe the towing la-

bour comes to i8d.

psr day per man
(12I1. work), the ex-

pence of two men
for c;h. 42' 5c" in

making a compleac

trip and retrip in

the 40 ton barge,

only

The 10 ton boat to

make the fame trip

and retrip will re-

quire (on account of

the working the

cranes) two men's

Jabour for 28h. 22'

50", which comes to

7$. id. per trip and

retrip ; and accord-

ing to the fame rate,

40 tons for the la-

bour of freight only

The difference being

an extra-charge by
the crane or nenu

fcheme navigation for

40 tons freight, in

every com pleat voy-

age up and down
the navigation 160
From this calculation it plainly

appears, that the new fcheme has a

disadvantage of nearly 1115I. per

cent, and the fame disadvantage will

proportionably arife on any other

extent of navigation. Hence it is

evident, that the judgment of the

legiflature is right in veiling all the

advantage of an invention, which

might not feem to them to carry

the fame profpecl; of public utility,

as it did to the proprietors of the

machine navigation on the river

Stroud.

I conclude, by declaring the mo-

tive I have in writing the above re-

marks, is to explode the falfe no-

tions of the inutility of the known

REGISTER, 1760.

&. d. and eftablilhed method of artificial

navigation, and to prevent the pub-
lic from being prejudiced in favour

of a new invention, which, being
looked upon in the moil advanta-

geous light, can be but probable,

and therefore cannot deferve fo

much notice as to retard any navi-

gation that may be under prefent

2 4 confideration.

Ferd. Statford-

Gloucefler, May 29.

A new contrivance to prevent the

firing of coal or other mines.

THE coal mines, adjoining the

river Ware near Sunderland,
in the county of Durham, are in

general about fifty or fixty fathom
deep, of many acres extent, and
communicate with the furface by
means of perpendicular cylinders,,

generally diftinguifhed amongfl the

workmen by the name of Shafts.

At fuch great depths, it is natural

to conclude that the circulation of
the air mull be very flow, as not
being eafily affected by the many
agitations common upon the exter-

nal part of the earth, which gives an
opportunity for the fulphureous ex-

halations that are there frequent to

collect in greatquantities,and being

advantageoufly fired, by coming ia

contact with the workmen's can-
dles, are productive of the mod
terrible effects. Some few years ago
a common working fmith employed
in thefe works, confidering that a

con flan tfucceffien of frefh air would
be a means of hindering the vapour
from accumulating to any confide-

r?i)le quantity, and having fre-

quently obfervrd the great flux of
air ablolutely neceffary to fuftain a
fire of anv confiderable fize, pro-

pofed, as the molt probable means
to.
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to remove the caufe of fuch accu-

mulation, the following method.

A cylindrical ftove, or lamp, of

about three feet long, and two feet

diameter, was filled with common
fire, and let half way down one
fhaft of a coal-mine ; the effect

every way anfwered his expectation,

for by that means the air being ra-

refied, and confequently becoming
fpecifically lighter than that below,

afcended, and gave way to the more
denfe ; hence frefh air came rufh-

ing down the other communicating
{hafts, and made a fenfible breeze

through the greateit part of the

mine ; but one inconveniency at-

tending this method was, its not fo

fully affecting the remoteii parts of
the mine as could have been wiflied,

making its greateft influx down the

neaieft (hafts ; to remedy this the

following improvements have been
introduced.

Inftead of the flove being fuf-

pended in the fhaft, a furnace is

built upon the furface, whofe only

fupply is from a communication with
the internal parts of the mine, by
means of wooden pipes, which may
be directed to every remote part.

Since the introduction of thefe me-
thods into practice, not any misfor-

tunes have happened from the ful-

phureous vapours collecting and fir-

ing; but, on the contrary, mines
that had been totally deferted on
that account are now wrought, and,

from continued experience,with the

greateit fecurity. In fhort, this fur-

nace will, I believe, be found, upon
ftrict fcrutiny, to be the beft venti-

lator now in ufe, where fuel is of
any moderate value.

N.B. The diameter of the grate,

or ftove, of this furnace, is gene-
rally 3 feet 6inches; height, 4 feet;

internal diameter of the cafe, or

furnace, 9 feet ; altitude, 8 feet ;

diameter of the ventage, 1 foot 6
inches; diameter of the communi-
cating pipes, 2 inches each, and
may be made round, though geae-
rally made fquare.

ANTI.
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A N T I Q^U I T I E S,

An account of an cjfay to prove that

the Chinefe are an Egyptian co-

lony, written in French by M. de

Guignes, memier of the Royal

Academy of Belles Lettres, profef-

for of the Syriac language in the

R&yal College, and Cenfor Royal

4tnd Interpreter of the Oriental Ian-,

guages to the King*

SEveralperfons of great learning

have heretofore fufpected ihat

the conquefts of Ofiris and Sefoftris

carried many Egyptian? into India

and China. M. Huet, in particu-

lar, fuppofed that colonies from

Egypt had paiTed into China; but

fome of the Britifh literati have,

from the fame premifes, drawn a

contrary conclufion : for having like

him been flruck with the conformi-

ty between the Chinefe and Egyp-
tian cuftoms, they have fuppofed

that Noah retiring into China, af-

ter the deluge, the arts and fciences

paffed from thence into Egypt. M.
Guignes's conjectures have another

foundation : having read a memoir
of the abbe Barthelemy, on the let-

ters of the Phoenicians, he began to

reflect upon the manner in which

alphabetical letters had been firil

formed, and this led him to look

into a Chinefe Dictionary, as the

letters of that language are fup-

pofed to be of greatantiquity. Up-
on infpecting this dictionary, he

y/as greatly furprifrd to find a figure

that very much reiembled one of

the Phoenician letters in Barthele-

jny's alphabet ; this awakened his

attention to a new object ; and up-

on a farther fearch, he founjd fuch

proof of the derivation of the Chi-

nefe letters from the Phoenicians,

as at once convinced and aftonifhed

him ; his eiTay therefore is an at-

tempt to fiiew that the Chinefe
characters are nothing more than
monograms, or typhcrs, formed of
three Phoenician letters ; and that

the reading them produces Phoeni-

cian or Egyptian founds j but, as

an introdudlion to his arguments,
it is neceffary to give a fhort account
of Barthelemy's memoir.

There are preferved at Malta two
tables of marble, on each of which
there are two inferiptions, one in

Phoenician and one in Greek, and
both the Phoenician and Greek in-

feriptions are the fame on both

marbles. An inaccurate copy of

thefe inferiptions came by fome ac-

cident into the hands of the late

cardinal Polignac, and was by him
communicated to the academy. Af-
ter feveral different conjectures con-

cerning the meaning of thefe in-

feriptions, the count de Caylus
procured models of the marbles in

plafter, upon which Barthelemy
immediately began to work, and
was foon convinced, that the Greek
infeription was a tranflation of the

Phoenician, differing only in the

names : the Greek, according to

his interpretation, imports, that

Denys anJ Serapion, both of the

city of Tyre, and both fons of Se-

rapion, erected the monument in

queftion to Hercules, furnamed Ar-
chegetes, or the leader ; the Phoe-

nician he tranflates thus, ' Abdaf-
far, and his brother Aferemor, the

fons of Abdaflar, have made this

vgw to their lord Melcarth, the tu-

telary divinity of Tyre \ may he
blefs
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blefs them in their uncertain cour-

fes, or may he blefs them after

they have gone aftray.' Now Mel-

carth, MEAxa/>To?, is known to have

been the Tyrian name for Hercu-

les ; and it is not ftrange that De-
nys and Serapion mould in the

Phoenician language be called Ab-
daflar and Aferemor, becanfe it

was common among the Orientals

to have one Oriental and one Greek
name. Thefe inscriptions, which

were rather trifling in themfelves,

derived great importance from the

light they threw upon Oriental

literature ; for upon comparing
them with fome medals, which had

been ftruck in Phoenicia, Barthe-

lemy formed a Phoenician alpha-

bet, by which many ancient in-

scriptions were explained with great

facility : and, among other things,

he difcovered that the three-

and-thiity Phoenician infcriptions,

which were found at Citium in Cy-
prus, of which Dr. Pocock publifh-

ed an inaccurate copy, in 1745,
and two of which were infcribed

upon funeral monuments, contain

the names of princes of whom hif-

tory makes no mention. To this

Phoenician alphabetBarthelemy has

added two others, one of which is

formed from an infcription found
at Carpentras, and the other from
the infcriptions ofCyprus, publish-

ed by the fame author.

M. Guighes begins his effay by
obferving, that the writing of the

Chinefe is not like that of other na-
tions, compofed of a certain num-
ber of characters, the different com-
binations of which form fyllables

and words, but each character is a
fymbol of fome idea, and may be
reduced to three fimple elements :

the ftrait line, the curve line, and
the point : thefe elements, by their

foGtion or combination, produced

new characters, which were ranged
into 214 clafies, and this they call

the keys : thefe 214 radical charac-
ters, by various combinations and
complications, form a vaft variety

of fymbols, to thenumber of 70 or
80,000 ; which will not appear
ftrange, if it is remembered that

this number includes all the ideas

that it is neceffary to exprefs, and
is equal to the number of words in

other languages : but the colloqui-

al language ofChina is by no means
fo copious as that which is written ;

for it confifts only of a fmall num-
ber of monofyllablcs and founds,
which differ only by the various
tones of pronunciation, without ei-

ther conjugation or declenfion ; and
it appears to have fo little relation

to the written language, that the
founds which are attached to the
combination of the fimple and ra-
dical characters have no affinity

with the founds of thofe characters

feparately. The living and written
languages ftand fingly and apart,
totally independent of each other.

The Egyptians hacl'alfo three
diflincl ways of writing ; the epif-

tolic, compofed of alphabetical let-

ters ; the hieroglvphic, which re-

prefentcd the objects themfelves;
and the fymbolic, which exprefled
them by metaphor and allegory :

all thefe methods of writing pafled
into China; and though at firlt it is

not eafy to believe that they ever
had the knowledge of alphabetic
letters, yet there is a very ftrong

evidence of the fad. It appears,
upon infpe&ion of Barthelemy's
Phoenician alphabet, that the fi-

gure of jod and aleph are among
the ancient radical characters ofthe
Chinefe. The Phoenician jod is

formed like a trident without a
handle, and placed obliquely; the
Chinefe make ufe of the fame fym-

L4 boi
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boltofignifyahand ; and this is alfo

thefignification of the wordyW, the

name of the letter in Phoenician.

Meph is the firft character in the

Phoenician alphabet, and fignifies

pre-eminence, the action of lead-

ing ; it is formed by a right line

crofTed by two others, which form
angles on the other fide : the fame
jigure is alfo the radical characters of

the Chinefe,the mark of unity,and

ufed toexprefs exactly the fame idea

From thefe inftances M. Guignes
was led to fufpect that true alpha-

betical letters exifted even in the

Chinefe hieroglyphic characters

;

and that, if ftripped ofall the ftrokes

that difguife them, an alphabet

might be produced very ancient,

and very analogous to the primitive

alphabet of all nations. This univer-

fal alphabet is not indeed comedown
to us entire and uncorrupted; but M.
Guignes, fuppofing its constituent

part to fubfift in the Oriental al-

phabets, he placed all thofe alpha-

bets in as many correfponding co-

lumns, in order to compare the

form of the letters with that of the

Chinefe characters ; he then ob-

ferved that the greater part of the

Oriental letters had proper deno-

minations and fignifications ; beth

fignified a houfe; daleth a door;

ain, an eye; and fchin, a tooth ;

and he foon found that the fymbol

ufed by the Chinefe to exprefs a

boufe was the fame with the He-
brew be'.h ; that the fymbol which

fignified a door represented the da-

leth ; that the ain, whether Phoe-

nician or Ethiopian, was ufed by

the Chinefe to reprefent an eye;

and that the teeth are in the Chi-

nefe language expre/Ted by a jaw
furnifiied with points, very much
TefemblingtheHebrew, Samaritan,

and Phoenician fchin.

Tjijfs difcoveiies gave rife to ;hg

defign of analyfmg fuch Chinefe
characters as included feveral Ori-

ental letters; for, if it fhould ap-
pear that the union of thefe charac-

ters formed an Egyptian or Phoeni-

cian word, the confequence of the

analyfis would be manifeft : having
then begun with thofe Chinefe cha-

racters, which are compounded of

two elements, he took that which
Hands for father, and he found that,

abilracted from the found which an-

fwered to it, it was compounded of

j and d, which makes jad or jod;

now in the Coptic language, which
'haspreferved many Egyptian words,
jod fignifies father. The ancient

Chinefe character, which fignified

a mafs of waters, is formed of an

j and an m, which make the word
jam; and jam, among the Orientals,

fignifies the fea. An j and an n
form the Chinefe character thatex-

preffes an enemy ; and jan, in He-
brew and Phoenician, fignifies to

fight. Hand, in the Chinefe, is

reprefented by a character formed of

an j and an f ; and in the Coptic,

the word jof fignifies hand.

The examination of thofe, which

are formed of three elements, was
not lefs fuccefsful ; the character

hia, which fignifies to break, is no-

thing more than a groupe, com-
pounded of a fchin and two daieths

:

from whence refuhs the Hebrew and
Phoenician fcaded, which has the

famefignificarion. The character,

kiun, prince, is formed of an f and

two i's, which make phii ; and the

names of the kings of Egypt often

terminate in phis, Amenophis, Sa-

ophis, and others ; that is, the prin-

ces Ameno, Sao, &c.

M. Guignes proceeded to a me-
thod which is the inverfe of this ;

the three radicals cf the Phoenician

word jadah, i. e. to know, are a

jod, which fignifies hand, daleth,

which
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which fignifies a door, and an

ain, which fignifies an eye; now,
by uniting the three Chinefe cha-

racters which exprefs thefe three

objects a hieroglyphic will be pro-

duced, by which the people of Chi-

na fignify to examine and to know.

Innumerable operations of the fame

kind have been attended with the

fame fuccefs, from whence it fol-

lows that the ancient Chinefe writ-

ing was, like the Egyptian, com-
pofed of alphabetical letters.

Egyptian hieroglyphics are alfo

equally manifeft in the Chinefe

writing ; the fun is reprefented by

a circle, the moon by a difk ; fifties,

tortoifes, ferpents, frogs, mice, and

many other animals, are reprefent-

ed by outlines of their true figures.

Laitly,the fymbolical chara&erof

the Chinefe affords traces of a ftrik-

ing refemblance with that of the

Egyptians. Upon Egyptian monu-
ments there is often feen a horizon-

tal line with a bowl over it, and

this fymbol among the Chinefe figr

nifies mod high, and is an epithet

applied to the divinity. In the

Chinefe writings, a wing expand-

ed fignifies the minifterof a prince ;

and a bonnet fignifies a great trull

in the ftate : thefe fymbols often

occur in Egyptian monuments; and,

both among the Egyptians and Chi-
nefe, hatred is exprefled by two
animals that have an antipathy to

each other. The Egyptians repre-

fented a battle by two hands, one

of which had a fhield and the other

a bow, alluding to Apollo ; and the

Chinefe reprefent the fame object

by two hands and a bow ; and they

reprefent a foldier by two hands,

and a bow and arrow : laftly, both
among the Egyptians and Chinefe,

a circle with a little animal is a

fymbol of the fun.

M. Guignes has produced many

other examples, which confirm his

opinion that the Chinefe writing

was originally derived from the

Egyptian. It has been afked, at

what time the communication be-

tween thefe two, Egypt and China,
happened ; and he anfwers this

queftion by a remark of the great-

eft importance. Two-and -twenty

families, called dynafties, have go-
verned China in fucceflion. At
the head of the firft dynafty they

place the prince Yu„whofe reign,

is fuppAfed to commence about

2207 years before the Chriftian

aera ; before this there is no ac-

count of regular fucceflion. The
princes of the firft dynafty, accord*

ing to the order of fuccelfion, were
Yu,Ki,Kang,Theong, &c. Thefe
names are of the language fpoken

in China, and have no relation to

that which is written ; and if the

ancient characters which reprefent

thefe names, are analyfed, accord-

ing to Barthelemy's alphabet, in

that of Yu will be found Men,
Menes, a king of Thebes, in Egypt

;

in Ki, Jadoa, i. e. Athoes, thefuc-

cefTor of Menes ; in Kang, Jabia,

i. e* Diabes, the third king of

Thebes ; in Tehong, or Theong,
Phemphi, Pemphos, the fourth king
of Thebes, and fo of others.

It follows, from thefe obferva-

tions, that the Chinefe, when they

adopted the writing and cuftoms of
the Egyptians, they adopted alfo

their annals, and that the commu-
nication between the two countries

was pollerior to Menes ; fo that in

M. Guignes's opinion, the Egyp-
tian colony did not come into Chi-
na till about the year 1122 before

the Chriftian aera. Let us fuppofe

that a company of Frenchmen
lhouKl go and eftablilh a new king-
dom in America, the firft foVereiga

of which (hould beconfidered as the

fuc-
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fucceflbr of the monarch now reign-

ing in France ; then all the hiilory

of France would become the an-

cient hiftory of the new colony.

Let us alfo fuppofe that thefe

frenchmen, to make themfelves

onderftood by the natives, mould
write the word Pere, father, or on-

ly the two confonants Pr. emitting

the vowels, according to the cuftom

of the Oriental nations, and make
them conceive the idea which they

connect with that fymbol, it will

then be eafily comprehended how
Egypt tranfmitted to China the

characters of its alphabet, its hiero-

glyphics, its cuftoms, and itshiflory.

What now becomes of the vaft

antiquity of which the Chinefe

boaft, with fo much confidence and
pride ! For the literati, who know
the ancient characters of their writ-

ing, will from this time be obliged

to bear teilimony to this difcovery,

which overturns it. If fome Phce-

ician character, or word, is pre-

fented to them, the letter Beth, or

the word Jadah, they muft at once

acknowledge, that one fignifies a

houfe, and the other to know; and
what (hall we think of all the efforts

which have been made to attack

and defend their chronology ; of

all the inductions that have been

jdravnn from it, againft the authori-

ty of the books of Mofes, as con-

taining only imaginary fyftems,

contrived to eftablifh him in the ca-

pacity of a legiflator ? and or that

early wifdom, and univerfal fupe-

riority, which has been fo often

granted them ? All thefe phantoms,

3ays M. Guignes, muft difappear

at once, and one fimple fact remain

in their ftead, That the ancient fa-

vages of China were poliihed by

the Egyptians, as well as thole of

Greece, with only this difference,

that they were poli(hed later
?

be-

caufe they were *r.ore remote.

Objections to the differtation ofM. de
Guignes, in ivhich he has attempt-

ed to prove, that the Chinefe nvert

an Egyptian colony, by M. Defhau-
tefraye, Royal Profejfor of the

Arabic language, and interpreter

ef the Oriental languages to the

King of France.

M Deihautefraye obferves,

# that M. de Guignes has

three principal objects.

ill. T« prove that the Chinefe
characters are nothing more than
monograms formed of Phoenician

letters, and that the reading or ex-

prefling of them produces Phoeni-

cian or Egyptian founds.

2dly. To prove that the two firft

Chinefe dynafties con filled of princes

who had reigned not in China but
in Egypt; and though M. Guignes
mentions but four of thefe prince?,

yet he infmuates that the parallel

might be continued between the

emperors of the Chinefe dynafty,

Hia, and the kings of the dynafty

of Thebes. From the whole he in-

fers, that an Egyptian colony efta-

blilhed itfelf in China about 1122
years before the Chriftian aera.

The objections of M. Deihautef-

raye relate to thefe particulars, and
are twenty -three in number, of

which the following are the chief.

1'hj^twofirft objections arifefrom

afuppofition that M. Guignes ima-

gined hieroglyphics to be derived

from alphabetical letters; and M.
Defhautefraye has therefore taken

great pains to prove that hierogly-

phics were prior to alphabetical

writing. But in this article he feems

to have argued upon an erroneous

conclufion; for M. Guignes fup-

pofes that the radical character of the

Chinefe,now ufed tofignifytortoife,

was anciently no other than the fi-

gure of that animal ; from whence he

con-
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concludes, that many other of the

Chinefe characters were originally

pure hieroglyphics, or fenfible re-

presentations of the objects; and
particularly mentions the letters or

characters which fignify the fun,

the moon, fifties, ferpents, frogs,

mice, and other animals; which
plainly proves that he fuppofes

hieroglyphics, which confift of de-

lineations of fenfible objects, to

have been firft in date.

But however this be, M. Deftiau-

tefraye, in his third objection, ob-
ferves, that after the invention of
alphabetical characters, the ufe of

hieroglyphics was difcontinued, ex-

cept by the prielts, and that there-

fore priells mutt be fuppofcd to have
paffed into China with the fuppofed
colony, if the Chinefe borrowed any
character from their hieroglyphics

;

upon which he puts the following

queries.

I ft, Why thepriefts permitted the

ufe of hieroglyphics in common to

their colony in China, when they

referved ic to themfelves as a facred

prerogative in Egypt? 2dly, How
it happens that there zrc no traces

of the Egyptian language in that of
China? or rather, why was not the

barbarous jargon of the wild Chi-
nefe totally abforbed in thelanguage
of Egypt, the regular and perfect,

language of a polifhed and learned
people ? and, 3 d 1 v , What is become
of the Egyptian religion, which the
priells carried into China with their

hieroglyphics ? He alfoafks, fuppo-
iing hieroglyphics to precede an al-

phabet, how M. Guignes can fup-
port his opinion, that the hierogly-
phics communicated by the Chinefe
to the Egyptians were compofed of
alphabetical letters ? But thisquefti-
on is manifellly founded uponamif-
l*U of M. Guignes's fcnfe ; for he

does not fuppofe that the hierogly-

phics, properly fo called, i. e. pic-

tured reprefentations of fenfibleob-

jects, were derived from alphabeti-

cal letters ; but he fuppofes only that

many characters, which among the

Egyptians were alphabetical, were
ufed by the Chinefe as fymbols, or

a fpecies of hieroglyphics, like the

Arabic cyphers, which are ufed in

the fame manner among many na-

tions whofe language is very diffe-

rent from the Arabic ; and this ap.

pears from the comparifon that

he has made, by fuppofing fome
Frenchmen to have tranfported

themfelves to an ifland inhabited

only by favages, and to have written

in their prefence the word Pere, fa-

ther, and then have made them un-
derftandthe idea that was connected
with it : the word Pere would then,

with refpect to the favages, have
been a kind of hieroglyphic, figni-

fyi»g father ; though, with refpect

to the French, it was regularly form-
ed by the combination of alphabe-
tical letters.

In this hypothefis, however, Ivf.

Defhautefraye finds many difficul-

ties : ift. How the French would
have taught the favages the art of
writing,without firllgivingthem the

twenty-four letters of the alphabet,

and acquainting them with their

powers, which might have been
done in a few days. 2dly. Suppof-
ing the nat've language of the fa-

vages to have had fome found*
which the French letters would not
exprefs, it would have been very
eafy for them, after having once
been acquainted with an alpha-
bet, to invent fome new character*

to exprefs chofe founds. By what
means did thefe Frenchmen com r

municate the knowledge of their

characters to the favages i Mull they

not
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*ot firfl have been well acquainted
with the language of the lavages?

and mull they not then have been
employed many years in teaching

them the ufeof theircharacters,and

the application of them to the terms
of their language f* Many ofthefe

difficulties, hovvever,will difappear:

k is fuppofed that they did not at

firit propofe to explain the princi-

ples of their language to the fava-

ges, but only to make themfelves

underftood by them without know-
ing their language ; and in that

there feems to be little more diffi-

culty than in teaching them nume-
rical characters* When the French
fhewed thefe people the twenty-four

characters of their alphabet, with
their common combinations, which
certainly could not have been done
in a few days, they could have
made but a very inconfiderable pro-

grefs towards teaching them the

theory and practice of their lan-

guage. We know, however, that

deaf perfons—haye been taught to

Tead j and therefore the French
might have taught thefe favages the

life of their alphabet without know-
ing their language : for a deaf man
can be taught by figns only.

But it is pretended that M. de
Guignes has not formed a juftidea

of the Egyptian characters ; he has

diftinguiihed, after Porphiry, three

kinds of writing among the Egyp-
tians ; the epiitolic, compofed of
alphabetic characters; the hiero-

glyphic, which confilted of repre-

fentationsof the things themfelves;

and the fymboHc, in which things

were exprefled by metaphor and al-

legory. But Clement of Alexan-
dria, in a paflage which is yet more
clear than this of Porphiry, does

not fpeak of the fymbolic as a body

of writing : he diltinguifhes three

kinds of letters ufed among the

Egyptians; the firft called the epif-

tolic, which confifted of alphabetic

elements, and was ufed in common
by the people; the fecond called

curiologic,which reprefented things

by a delineation oftheir true figures 5

and the third called fymbolic,

which reprefented things by their

properties and qualities : thus the

proper or curiologic character ex-

preffed the fun by afigurereprefent-

ingthat luminary, and the fymbolic

reprefented the year by a ferpent

with the tail in its mouth ; the cu-

riologic and iymbolic, taken toge-

ther, were called the hieroglyphic,

or the facerdotal character, as being

ufed only by the priefts.

From thefe particulars, M. Def-
hautefraye concludes, that theEgyp-
tians never compofed any body of

writing all in fymbolic characters,

and that Porphiry has miftaken a

fub-divifion for a general one. As
to the hieroglyphic or facerdotal

writing of Egypt, M. Deihau-
tefraye gives his opinion in thefe

terms.

"lam convinced," fays he, " that

the hieroglyphics of the Egyptians

were no more than reprefentations

of their gods, fome by a natural re-

prefentation ofthe form under which

they were fuppofed to fubfift, and
fome by fymbols of their attributes,

by the head of an ibis, a hawk, a

dog, or fome other animal, with the

body of a man, or by the head of a

man with the body of a brute."

Herodotus mentions only two

characters in ufe among the Egyp-
tians, the facred 'and the vulgar,

and this inclines M. Defnaucef-

rayeftill more to think, that the hie-

roglyphic or facred fculpture did

not form a regular difcourfe. He
thinks alfo that his opinion in this

par-
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particular elucidates a pafTage in

Sanchoniathon, which imports that

Mercury, copying the heavens,

drew the portraits of the gods, of

Chronos, of Dagon, and many o-

thers, the characters of which he

made facred letters. I think, fays

he, I perceive by this pafTage that

thefe were fymboliccd portraits of

the gods ; that they gave the firft

idea of facerdotal writing ; and if

fo, we have no reafon to wonder

that thefe portraits are mentioned

as a fpecies of writing.

It now remains to enquire, whe-

ther thefe hieroglyphics, or facred

fculptures, are prior to the inven-

tion of alphabetic characters, and

if thefe are the hieroglyphics in-

tended by M. de Delhautefraye,

when he tells us that the hierogly-

phic letters were prior to alphabetic

elements.

M. de Guignes had discovered

great refemblance between the an-

cient radical characters of the Chi-

nefe and feveral Phoenician letters,

as ihcjod, rheakph, the daletb, the

ajtt, the /chin, and fome others

:

but of this refemblance, fays the

critic, the eye only can judge. He
then exhibits thefe Phoenician let-

ters and the fuppofed correfpondent

Chinefe radicals, taken from the

dictionary called Choveven, in op-

pofite columns, and declares he can

find no fuch refemblance as M. de
Guignes fuppofes, either in the

form or the primordial fignification.

But it is not yet certain that thefe

are the fame characters that M.
Guignes has compared.

M. Guignes has affirmed, that

the greater part of the names of the

Egyptian kings terminated \uphisi

but M. Delhautefraye, on the con-

trary, fays, that there are but nine

that have this termination, and that

more than forty terminate in res or
r/'j.

The fymbolic characters have
furnifhed M. de Guignes with am
argument in favour of his opinion.

We often fee, fays he, upon Egyp-
tian monuments, a horizontal line

with a bowl over it, which was a
fymbol ufed by the Chinefe to ex-
prefs the Higbtft, or Moft High, an
attribute which they afcribe to God,
Among the Chinefe, a wing extend-
ed fignifies the minifter of a prince j

and a bonnet, or cap, exprefles a
great trull in the ftate. And thefe

fymbols are frequently found upon
the monuments of Egypt. But,
fays M. Delhautefraye, fuppofing;

that the Egyptian fymbols, which
are taken to be the fame with the
Chinefe characters, were reprefent-

ed in the fame form, which is not

the cafe (for the Chinefe wing and
Egyptian wing make very different

appearances) they could not even
then give any authority to M.
Guignes'sopinion, becaufeitis irn-

poffible he mould know what figni-

fication the Chinefe character had
as a fymbol in Egypt. Granting
that the Egyptians expreffed hatred

by a cat and a dog, or any other

two animals between which there is

a natural antipathy, and that the

Chinefe do the fame, k cannot fure

be fairly concluded, that one nation

copied this fymbol from the other.

But the truth is, that the Egyptians
reprefented hatred by a nfh, as ap-

pears by the hieroglyphic infcrip-

tion over the porch of the temple
of Diofpolis, which, according to

Clement of Alexandria, confiftsof

an infant, an old man, a hawk, a
nfh, and a crocodile, and is thus

interpreted :
u Oh you who are

born, and you who die, God hatetb.

impudence."

9 W
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If the Egyptians, by two hands,

one of which held a fhield, and
the other a bow, fignified a battle,

which the Chinefe reprefent by two
hands and a bow, thefe fymbols are

not the fame, becaufe in the Chi-
nefe fymbol the fhield is wanting.
Befides, thefe fymbols may be fup-

pofed to have been adopted by dif-

ferent nations, that have never had
any communication with each other.

Laftly, if M. Guignes believes that

a circle, with a little animal in the

center, fignifies the fun, both a-

mong the ancient Egyptians and
the modern Chinefe, he is miftaken

;

the Egyptians had no fymbol of

the fun except the hawk and the

fcarabee, which they reprefented in

the middle of a circle.

M. Deihautefraye obferves, that

the little horizontal line traced in

the middle of a circle is ufed by
the Chinefe to fignify one of the

two principal elements, which they

call Yang t or the Mafculine Air:

the moon was reprefented by two
lines in a circle, and thefe two lines

iignified In, or the Feminine Air;

for the Chinefe imagine that the

fun and moon are compofed of the

pureft fubflance of Kbi, or a fove-

reign and eternal air, which in-

cludes both fexes, and is the origin

of all things.

There has fubfifted in China,

ever fince the commencement of

the empire, a favage people whom
they call Miao, or Miaejfe, whom M.
de Guignes fuppofes are the origi-

nal natives, who, on the arrival of

the Egyptians, took refuge among
the mountains, where they have

ever fince preferved their indepen-

dence. But to this it is objected,

that if thefe Miaos retired into the

mountains when the Chinefe monar-

chy was firil formed, the time will

not agree with the introduction of
the colony from Egypt.

But the Chinefe hiitorians report,

that in the country called Tathfinei
there is a people that have the fame
origin with the Chinefe, an affer-

tion which is faid to have been
borrowed from Matuonlin, an hif-

torian who delcribes the Roman
empire under the name of Tathfinet

which fignifies Great China; but
this author fays only that the inha-
bitants ofTntbjfhth arefuppo/ed to be
derived from China, and this teiti-

mony is too vague to be of much
weight, efpecially as it is founded
on the vanity for which the Chinefe
are fo remarkable ; befides, it is

alledged that Matuonlin does not
fuppofe Tathfine to comprehend
Egypt.

The Chinefe, at the head of their?

firfl dynalty, place the prince Tu 9

whofe reign commenced about the

year 2207 before Chrift, and far-

ther remote than this the Chinefe
chronology is infinitely confufed

and imperfect. The princes of this

dynalty, according to their fuccefli-

on, were Tu, Ki, KangtTchong, &c.
Now, in'the anaiyfis of thofe names
which is given by M. de Guignes,
he finds Men or Menes, king of
Thebes, Jadoa or Athoes his fuccef-

for, Jabia or Diabes, and Pemphi,
Pemphos, and fo of others : front

whence he concludes, that the Chi-

nefe, when they adopted the Egyp-
tian cuftoms, appropriated their an-

nals alfo. Upon which M. De{-

hautefraye obferves, ift. That it

is very ftrange thepretendedChinefe

Egyptian princes Ihould not have

preferved their true names. 2dly.

That if M. de Guignes had had a

fure method of inveitigating Egyp-
tian names, «by analyiing their mo-
nograms, he wouid have found

Ma*
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Manouph inftead of Menes, and

Athfor, or Athocs, inrtead of

Athoes, according to the true ortho-

graphy of thofe Egyptian name*.

3dly. He demands how M. Guig-

nes could find the name Diabics in

Thaikang, the name of the fuccef-

for of Ki, fince between Athoes

and Diabics, the canon of Era-

toilhenes, which he follows, has-

placed another Athoes, the fecond

of chat name, And, 4thly. He
remarks that Thai, in the name
Thaikang, fignifics great, and
Tchong, in that of Tchong-kang
his fucceflbr, fig n i fies fecond-, and

he afks why M. de Guignes took

only the qualification of this laft

prince, initead of his true name
Khang. Could it, fays he, be for

any other reafon, than becaufe he

could not have perfuaded any body

to believe, that the character Khang
could be read Jabia or Pem-
phir
To prove that M. Guignes muft

be miilaken, in fuppofing that an
Egyptian colony fettled in China
1 122 years bsfore Chrilr, and firft:

polifhed the natives of thatcountry,

M. Deftiautefraye obferves, that in

that very year the tyrant Cheou was
dethroned by Vouvang, the founder

of the dynaity Tcbeou, at the head

of 700,000 men, who eflablifhed

under him Soo tributary princes

;

from which he infers that the power
ofthat monarch was then very great,

and of confiderable antiquity.

Laftly, M. Defhautefraye ob-
ferves, that the doctrine of the Me-
tempfychoiis, which was a doctrine

of the antient Egyptians was not

known in China till the year of our
Lord 65, and that it is improbable
in the higheft degree, that this doc-
trine fhould have been then firft

introduced, if an Egytian colony

had efb.blifhed themfelves there

more than 1000 years before that

aera.

A defcription of the firft theatre that

<was ever built, called the theatre

of Bacchus, at Athens.

ANcient authors have treated of
the conftruction of theatres

but obfeurely and imperfectly. Vi-
truvius has given us no account ei-

ther of their dimenfions, or of the

number of their principal and con-
ftituting parts ; prefuming, I fup-

pofe, that they had been well

enough known^ or could never have
perilhed ; for example, he does not

determine the dimenfions of the

rows of benches. Among the more
modern writers, the learned Sca-

liger has omitted the moft effential

parts; and the citations of Bulin-
gerus from Atheneus, Hefychius,
Euftathius, Suidas, and others,

throw a weak and imperfect light

on the real conftruction of ancient

theatres.

An exact defcription of the the-

atre of Bacchus at Athens, whofe
circumference is ftill vifible, and
whofe ruins are a monument of its

ancient magnificence, will give us

a true idea of thefe ftructures. The
famous architect Philos built this

theatre in the time of Pericles,

above two thoufand years ago : it

confifted without, of three rows of
porticos or galleries, one above the

other, and was of a circular form ;

the diameter was one hundred
Athenian feet, nearly the fame in

Englilh meafure, for which reafon

it was called by the Athenians, He-
catompedon. A part of the area,

which comprehend fourteen feet

of the diameter, did not belong

pre-
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precifely to the theatre, being be-

hind the fcene.

The theatre itfelf was divided

into two principal partitions, one

for the fpectators, and the other for

the reprefentations. The parts de-

figned for the fpectators were the

coniftra, which ^he Romans called

arena ; the rows or benches, the

little flairs, and the gallery, called

circys. The parts appropriated to

the actors were the orcheftra, the

logeon, or thymele, the profcenion,

and the fcene. In that part of the

edifice allotted to the fpectators

were twenty-four rows of feats, or

benches, afcending gradually one

above the other, and proceeding

round the coniftra or arena, in an

arch of a circle, to the ftage, which

the Greeks call profcenion. Thefe

benches were diftinguifhed eight

and eight, by three condors, or

pafTages, which were called dia-

zoma. They were of the fame

figure with the rows of feats, and
were contrived for the paflage of

the fpectators from one ftory to an-

other, without incommoding thofe

who were already placed. For the

fame convenience there were flairs

that patted from one coridor to an-

other, crofs the feveral rows ; and

near thofe flairs there were doors

by which the people entered from

the galleries on the outfide, and

took their places according to their

rank anddiftinction. The bed places

were in the middle divifion, con-

taining eight rows of feats, between

the 8th and 17th; this divifion was

called bonleticon, and defigned for

the magillrates : the other rows

were called ephebicon, and were

for the citizens, after they were 18

years of age.

The height of each of thefe rows

of benches were about 13 inches ;

their breadth about 22 inches ; the
loweft bench was near four feet

higher from the level of the floor :

the height and breadth of thecori-
dors and pafTages was double the
height and breadth of the benches.
The fides of the ftairs palling

from the body of the edifice towards
the flage were not parallel ; for the

fpace betwixt them grewfharper as

they came near the coniftra, or
arena, and ended in the figure of a
wedge, whence the Romans called

them cunei; to prevent the falling

down of the rain upon thofe fteps,

there were pent-houfes fet up to

carry ofF the water.

Above the upper coridor there

was a gallery, called circys, for the

women ; where thofe who were in-

famous, or irregular in their lives,

were not permitted to enter.

This theatre was not fo capacious

as that which was built in Rome by
Marcus Scaurus, the iEdilis ; for in

that there was room for feventy-nine

thoufand perfons ; in this there was
room for fix thoufand ; it could

not contain lefs, for the fuffrages

of the people were taken in it, and
by the Athenian laws fix thoufand

fuffrages were requifite to make a

decree of the people authentic.

Thus much for the place appoint-

ed for the fpectators : as to that

which was defigned for the actors,

(which comprehended the orcheftra,

the logeon, or thymele, the profce-

nion, and the fcene) the orcheftra

was about four feet from the ground

;

its figure was an oblong fquare

thir.ty-fix feet in length, extending
from the flage to the rows or

benches : its breadth is not men-*

tioned in the memoirs I have of the

dimenfions of this theatre, which
were taken on the fpot about one

hundred years fince, by M. de la

Guil-
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latiere, an ingenious traveller. In

certain places of it the mufic, the

chorus, and the mimics were con-

veniently difpofed. Among the Ro-
mans it was put to a more honour-

able ufe, for the emperor and fenate

had places upon it. Upon the flat

of the orcheftra, towards the place

of the actors, was an elevation, or

platform, called logeon,orthyme!e,

which among the Romans was call-

ed pulpitum ; it was higher than

the orcheftra ; its figure was fquare,

being fix feet every fide ; and in this

place the principal part of the cho-

rus made their recitations, and in

comical interludes the mimics ufed

to perform in it.

The profcenion, or ftage, was

raifed above the logeon. That great

architect, Philos, contrived the edi-

fice in fuch a manner as that the re-

prefentation may be feen, and the

voices of the actors and mufic heard,

with the greateft advantage. The
profcenion was eighteen feet in

breadth, and its length extended
from one fide of the edifice to the

oppofite fide, but not diametrically,

being eighteen feet diltant from the

center.

The fcene, properly fpeaking,

was the columns and ornaments in

architecture, raifed from the foun-
dation, and upon the fides of the

profcenion, for its beauty and deco-

ration. Agatarchus was the firft

architect who found out the way of
adorning fcenes by the rules of per-

fpective, and ^fchylu* aflifted him.
Parafcenion fignified the intire

fpace before and behind the fcene ;

and the fame name was given to all

the avenues and paflages from the

mufic-room to the place where the
actors performed.

The theatre of Regilla, not far

from the temple of Thefeus, in

Vol, III.

Athens, was covered magnificently,

having a fair roof of cedar. The
odeon, or theatre for mufic, was
covered likewife ; but no part of the
theatre of Bacchus, which we have
defcribed, was covered, except the
profcenion and circys. The Athe-
nians, being expofed to the weather,

came ufual.'y with great cloaks, to

fecure them from the rain or the

cold ; and for defence againft the

fun, they had the fciadion, a kind
of parafol, which the Romans ufed

alfo in their theatres, by the name
of umbell<e ; but when a fudden
ftorm arofe, the play was interrupt-

ed, and the fpectators difperfed.

A fort of tent-work over the en-
tire area of the edifice might have
been contrived as a fhelter from the
rain, and a fhade from the fun.

Suchacoveringwouldhaveobviated
the inconveniences of roofed thea-

tres, which obitruct the free com-
munication of the air, and of un-
roofed theatres, which do not keep
out the weather. At Athens the

plays were always represented in

the day time, which made the un-
roofed theatres lefs inconvenient.

In that now defcribed, Philos

has preferved a juft fymmetry of
architecture, and fhewed greatj udg-
ment in aflifling the communication
of founds : for the voice being ex-

tenuated in an open and fpacious

place, where the diflant walls,

though of marble, could give little

or no repercuflion to make it audi-

ble, he contrived cells in the thick-

nefs of the coridors, in which he
placed brafs veflels, fupported by
wedges of iron, that they might noc

touch the wall. The voice pro-

ceeding from the ftage to the cori-

dors, and ftriking upon the con-

cavity of thofe veflels, was rever-

berated with more clearnefs and
M force ;
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force : their number in all were
twenty-eight,and were called echea,

becaufe they gave an augmentation,
or an echo, to the found.

Outwardly there was a portico,

confifting of a doublegallery, divid-

ed by rows of pillars, called the por-

tico of Eumenicus. The floor of this

portico was raifed a good diltance

from the ground, fo that from the

ftreet they afcended to it by (lairs :

it was of an oblong fquare figure,

cmbellifhed with green palifadoes,

to pleafe the eyes of thofe who
walked in it. Here it was that their

repetitions were made, and propof-

cd for the theatre, as other mufic

and fymphony was in the odeon.

Some account of the Jirji volume of
graving* from the paintings that

have been difcoyered among the

ruins of Herculaneum, juji pub-

UJhed at Naples, in the form of
«* atlas,

THIS work was undertaken

and executed by the direction,

and at the expence, of his Sicilian

iriajelty ; and the perfons who were

employed in it have been long emi-

nent in the republic of letters. It

confifts cf two parts; one is a re-

prefentation of the antiquities, the

other a differtation on them. In

the literary part the author's chief

intention has not been to determine

the merit of the feveral pieces which
are defcribed ; the reprefentations

themfelves, with an account of the

ftate in which the originals are pre-

ferved, and of the colours with

which they are executed, being fuf-

ficient to enable all who are not

wholly unacquainted with the art

to judge for themfelvet.

No tracing in the writings of an-
tiquity have yet been difcovered of
the art of painting in oil ; on the

contrary it appears, that the an-
cients painted only in frefco, ia

water-colours, or in gouache. But
it was queftioned whether the paint-

ing in frefco was the only manner
ufed to decorate their walls and
cielings ; and it has been generally

determined by good antiquaries in

the affirmative. The difcoveries,

however, that have been made at

Herculaneum prove, that good an-
tiquaries may be miftaken ; for al-

moft all the paintings on the walls

and cielings that have yet been dug
up, are in water-colours, as appears

i :~onteitib!y from the following

particulars.

1 ft. Many of thefe pieces have
fufFered injury by time, and from
fome the colours have fcaled off;

upon the removal of the firft colour

a fecond appeared, which it had
been laid over, the furface of the

plaifter not having received the lean;

damage. But this can never hap-

pen to paintings in frefco; for in

paintings in frefco, the colours, mix-
ed only with pure water, are laid on
upon plaifter, acompofition of lime

and fand, while it is yet frefh, fo

that they penetrate and incorporate

with it, and cannot be rubbed off,

without rubbing away the wall at

the fame time.

zdly. In frefco, there is but a

certain number of colours that can

be ufed; but, in the paintings dif-

covered in Herculaneum, there are

all the colours that the ancients

were acquainted with, and particu-

larly thofe which, as Pliny has ob*-

ferved, and as experiment now
proves, could not be ufed in frefco;

befides, there are fome, of which

the competition is now found to be

extremely
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extremely difficult, ifnot impoflible,

particularly a violet colour, and a

kind of deep red.

It muft not, however, be thought
that thefe colours are coarfe, or that

the tranfition from one to the other

is abrupt or hard : on the contrary,

all the tints are foftened by a deli-

cate gradation, which would do ho-

nour to ourgreateft mafters. It is

therefore very ftrange that the de-

mi- tint being fo happily ufed by the

ancients in theirfigures, they mould
have neglected it in the back-

ground, which is almoft always of

one dead colour, without the leaft

foftening, or any of that clair ob-

fcure, which gives fuch relief and
roundnefs to all objects, as makes
them feem to fwell into folidity,

and be furrounded by air.

It feems to follow, from the firft

obfervation, that the procefs for

painting in water-colours upon
walls, was the fame as for painting

upon wood: the plaifter was fuffier-

ed to be firft perfectly dry ; it was
then uniformly covered with one co-

lour, which was generally red, yel-

low, or green, and upon this ground
they painted with different colours,

tempered with gum-water, or fize,

in the fame manner as is ufed at

prefent.

But, as to the painting in frefco,

it feems doubtful whether the pro-

cefs of the ancients was exactly the

fame as ours, or not : they worked,
like us, upon plaifter, while it was
yet wet; but they then laid on only

the firft colour, which ferved for the

back ground, upon which they did

not paint their fubjects till the co-

loured plaifter was perfectly dry. Tt

has alfo been generally believed that

the ancients feldom painted any
thing in frefco but animals, trees,

and grotefque work, referving hu-

man figures for their water-colours;

and there is a paffage in Vitruvius,

lib. vii. cap. 3. which feems to au-
thorize this conjecture. It appears,

however, by the pieces that were
dug outof the tombs of Ceitius and
the Nafos, about a century ago, that

they fometimes reprefented hiftori-

cal and fabulous events with a great

variety of figures.

Some of the paintings dug up at

Herculaneum have fuffered acci-

dental injuries, which could neither

be prevented nor repaired. When
they were firft taken out of the

ground, all the colours appeared
frefh and vivid ; but, after they had
been a fhort time expofed to the air,

they faded, all the tints loft their

brightnefs, and fome totally difap-

peared. This alteration was fup-

pofed to arife from the great moi-
fture of the ground out of which
they were taken, or by the excef-

five heat produced by the eruption
of Vefuvius when Herculaneum was
fwallowedup. If the paintings were
covered with burning afhes and bi-

tuminous fubftances, the gums that

gave body to the colours would
hive been deftroyed, and the aclion

of the air, after their extraction,

would have caufed the colours to

evaporate, being no longer bound
by the gluten that held them toge-
ther, and caufed them to adhere to

the fubftance on which they had
been laid.

Thefe paintings prove to a de-
monftration, that the ancients de-
figned in painting, with the fame
mafterlycorrectnels as in fculpture;

for they have a precifion exquiiite,

and, at the fame time, a freedom fo

bold, that they may well overwhelm
the beft modern artifts with defpair.

Thcexpreliionisalfo fpirited in the
higheft degree ; and the hiftory-

M 2 pieces
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pieces are in what the artifls call

the great manner ; the paflions are

characterifed with the utmoft truth

and propriety, and the faults that

appear in them to a penetrating eye

are more than counterbalanced by

beauties which are fcarcely any
where elfe to be found.

In the pieces of perfpeclive it is

eafy to trace the true principles of

this art, but they are rather indi-

cated than minutely practifed, or

accurately difplayed.

The animals, fruits, and flowers,

are as highly finifhed as can be ima-

gined. The landfcapes are touched

with a light but fpirited hand, and,

though they are lefs finifhed than

modern pieces of the fame kind,

yet they are executed in a manner
that is free and ftriking.

Of four monocromes which ftand

firft in the catalogue of pictures,

the firft reprefents five women, La-
tona, Niobe, Phcebe, Aglae, and
Hilaria, the names being written

over their heads in Greek charac-

ters. The fecond reprefents The-
feus attacking the centaur Eurytus,

who attempted to violate Hypoda-
mia. The fubject of the third is (b

obfcure, that no probable conjecture

can be formed about it. The fourth

reprefents a fcene in an ancient tra-

gedy, exhibited by three players in

maflcs, according to the cuitom of

the times.

Thefe four pieces are painted

upon marble, in which they differ

from all other ancient paintings
;

fo that it has been doubted by the

learned, whether the ancients were

acquainted with the art : the Lapi-

dem pingere of Pliny was not, in

the opinion of the academicians of

Naples, painting on marble, but only

the variegation of it by artificial co-

lours, whfcn the natural veins were

defective in variety and beauty.
This opinion, indeed, is probably
true ; but if it is fuppofed that the

ancients were acquainted with the

art of colouring marble, itisreafon-

able to infer that they applied this

art as well to reprefent objects, as

to heighten the beauty of the Hone,
by improving its natural veins. Pli-

ny fays, in another place, that the

ancients, when they intended to

gild marble, laid en a ground of
whites of eggs, upon which they

applied gold; and, perhaps, they
had recourfe to the fame method,
when they intended to lay on co-

lour.

The figures that chiefly attract

the eye in the firft piece are Aglae
and Hilaria, for their attitude and
difpofition need nocomment. They
are reprefented kneeling over a-

gainft each other, and playing at

cockles, a fport which is full known
among us, and which, among the

ancients, was in fo much repute,

that the moft celebrated artiftsintro-

duced it into their belt pieces, with-

out thinking it could ever degrade
them. Among the principal pieces

of Polycletes, there is one in which
two children are reprefented play-

ing at this game: and there was a

painting of Polygnotus, at Delphi,

that reprefented the two daughters

of Pandarus at the fame fport.

Niobe and Phcebe advance towards

Latona, with demonftrations of joy;

but they are not remarkable either

for grace or fpirit. The piece is

not, upon the whole, one of thofe

which the connoilleur would have
felected for purity of defign, and
corre&nefs of perfpective ; all the

figures are upon the fame plane,

and the foot of Latona, who is in

an erect pofture, is fo placed as to

hinder the play of Aglae ai.d Hila-

ria.;
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ria ; yet the artift, Alexander the

Athenian, was fo well pleafed with

his performance, that he has put his

name to it. The attitude and adion
of Thefeus in the fecond piece is

beautiful in the higheit degree.

The firft piece, in which the ob-

jects are reprefented in their proper

colours, reprefents Thefeus as con-

queror of ihe Minotaur. The hero

is of a gigantic fize, naked, and
Handing in an ered pofture at the

entrance of the labyrinth. He holds

up a club in his left hand, and the

monfler lies at his feet ; from the

labyrinth a number of children of

both fe.xes prefs forward , to acknow*
ledge their obligations to their de-

liverer, One of them embraces his

knees, looking up to him with an

expreffion of great tendernefs ; and

another feizes his right arm, which

is extended, and kiffes his hand ; a

third lays hold of the left arm, and
a fourth tries to grafp the club, the

happy inltrument of their deliver-

ance ;.the difpofition and expreffion

of this piece are moll excellent.

The monller refembles a bull, only

its head, and its forehead fhorten-

ing, (hews the painter to be a mafter

in his art. It is remarkable that

Thefeus has a ring upon his finger,

which may fuggeit a doubt whe-
ther the painter had not in view the

paflage in Paufanias, chap. xii. on
attics.

The next piece reprefents Tele-
phus, the fon of Hercules, fuckled

by a hind ; the compofition is too

full of particulars for us to take no-

tice of trum all. Ihe figure of Her-
cules is exactly in the fame attitude

as the celebrated ftatue called the

Farnefian Hercules; and, befides

his club, he is armed with a bow
and quiver, which is not uf'ual.

We now proceed to the firil la-

bour of Hercules. The infanthero
is reprefented in a reclining po.lure

upon the ground, the left leg bent

under the body, and the right ex-

tended ; he feems to play with the

ferpentsfentbyjunotodeftroyhim;
and, holding one in each hand, he
furmounts all their efforts wkhout
fceming to regard them. The paint-

er has fhcwn great tafte and fpirit

in the difpofition of the ferpents,

one of which he has reprefented as

wreathed round the leg that is ex-

tended, and the other twined round
the arm ; both feem to have been
attempting to reach his head, but
to be too weak to difengage them-
felves from the little hands that

grafp them. Jupiter, Amphitrion,
and Alcmena appear as witnefles

of his triumph; Jupiter is fitting

upen a throne ; Amphitrion holds

Iphycles, the little brother of Her-
cules, in his arms ; and the atti-

tude of Alcmena exprefles the ut-

moil apprehenfion for her child.

The figure of Jupiter wants dig-
nity ; his throne is only a cippus,

the feat on which he is commonly
reprefented in medals and has re-

lief', but the pidure, in the opi-

nion of the Neapolitan academi-
cians, requires a feat of more mag-
nificence, which Zeuxis, who has
treated the fame fubjed, has fup-

plied. Amphitrion is reprefented as

a decrepit old man, covered with
heavy drapery, which ill fuits with
the youth and beauty of Alcmena,
and is befides contrary to the fic-

tion.

The two pieces that follow are

the bell in the king's cabinet ; one
of them reprefents the Centaur
Chiron teaching Achilles to play

upon the lyre; the other, the Satyr

Marfyas teaching Olympia to play

upon the flute j the figures of

M 3 Achillea
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Achilles and Olympia cannot be
excelled either in proportion or in

beauty, and there is a fine expref-

fion in the countenances of Chiron
and Marfyas, which fhews the in-

tereft they take in their fcholars;

there are fome ornaments of the

Doric order on the back-ground,

which are but in an indifferent tafte

;

Achilles is reprefented in bufkins,

though, according to Philoftratus,

he was always painted bare-legged ;

and Marfyas is diiUnguifhed as a

fatyr only by the ears, which are

but a very little longer than thofe

of men : the academicians obferve,

that thefe paintings are probably

"imitations of two groups of marble

mentioned by Pliny, which ancient-

ly decorated the Septes, colonades

of marble forming vaft porticos,

which enclofe an area, where the

tribunes gave their fuffrage, on pub-

lic occafions, and where fometimes

public fhews were exhibited to the

people at Rome. Pliny indeed

calls the fatyr Pan, inilead of Mar-
fyas, but this difficulty has little

weight. There is alfo an engraved

itone in the cabinet of Florence,

which reprefents Achilles inftructed

by Chiron, in the fame manner as

in the firfl of thefe paintings ; and

Faufanias faw at Delphi a painting

of Polygnotus, in which Marfyas is

reprefented fitting on a Itone, and

teaching Olympia to play upon the

flute, exactly in the fame manner
as in the fecond of thefe pieces.

From thefe refemblances a reflec-

tion naturally rifes much to the ho-

nourof the artiftsofantiquity ; when
any artift produced a capital piece,

every other artift was impatient to

imitate it in his particular branch;

the painter, the ftatuary, and the

graver, mutually reflected honour

on each other, and never difdain-

ed to imitate what was worthy of
imitation.

Another painting in this collec-

tion reprefents Polypheme fitting at

the foot of a rock by the fea-fide,

holding a lyre of rude workman-
fhip in his left hand, and extending
his right hand to receive a letter,

which is brought him by a Cupid
mounted on a dolphin. It is con-
jectured that the letter is from Ga-
latea ; but, without entering into

this enquiry, we mall only obferve,

that Polypheme is by no means fo

hideous a being as he is reprefent-

ed by Virgil ; but if he was not re-

prefented with three eyes, inftead.

of one, there would be no reafon to

cenfure the figure. The letter is

in the form of thofe dyptics which
are fo celebrated in antiquity; and
fome traces of defign are to be dif-

covered upon it.

The two following pictures repre-

sent Oreftes made known to Tphi-

genia; and Oreftes and Pylades led

to punilhment. The firft, of which
the explanation is attended with
great difficulties, appears to have
been defigned after thelphigenia in

Taurus of Euripides. The fubject

is fo compofed, that the proximity

of the figures would have caufed

great con fufion if the painter had
reprefented them entire. He has
therefore had recourie to the expe-
dient praclifed byengraversofgems,
and has left the arms and legs of
feveral of the figures to be fuppofed

by the fpectators; but in painting

this has not a good effect.

Therein yet another piece which
the connoifieurs hold in the high-

eft eftimation. It reprefents Dido
alone, at the foot of a couch, in an
apartment illuminated by a win-

dow that looks to the fea ; the fi-

gure is in an erect poilure; her arms
are
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are hanging down, and her hand?

clafped in each other, over which
hangs a fcymeter with its belt ; her

eyes are directed towards the win-
dow, which is open, as if they fol-

lowed iEneas; and her afpect fine-

ly cxprefles the flate of her mind.

There is not in the whole collec-

tion, any figure of which the atti-

tude is equally majeftic; any head
of which the air is fo natural ; nor
any afpect in which the expreffion is

fo flrong afid fojuft.

The next picture reprefents a do-

meftic repaft, in which it is remark-
able that a young man reclining on
a couch before the table, and fup-

porting himfelf on his left arm,
drinks out of a horn pierced at the

pointed extremity, by holding it up
and letting the liquor run into his

mouth. The figure is very fine,

and exhibits a fpecies of luxury pe-

culiar to the ancients, who ufed in

this manner toempty, at onedraught,

large veflels of wine. There are

other cups on the table, of various

figures, and richly decorated.

The other pictures in this collec-

tion reprefent fatyrs, fauns, cen-
taurs, nymphs, dancers, and other

wanton figures, in which tne an-
cients too frequently employed
their pencils : all painted upon
black grounds. The two largeft

paintings that have been found at

Herculaneum are not five feet high,

and of the relt none exceed three ;

in general they are nearly of the
fame fize as the fmall pictures of
Teniers and Wowermans.

ExtraSiofa letterfrom Signer Ahbatt
de Venuti, F. A. S. to J. Nixon.
A. M. and F. R. S. relating to

fome remarkable antiquities lately

dij covered in Italy.

Rome, Nov. 5, 1 757-

DURING my fummer recefs at

Viterbo, as I was tracing

out the remains of antiquity in the

adjacent country, I dropt by mere
accident upon the ruins of Feren-

turn, a town of Etruria, different

from that of the fame name in La-
tium, near Mons Albanus. Here,
befides the walls of the city, con -

filling of wrought fquare Hone, I

had the fatisfaction of finding a

temple built of the fame materials,

of neat workmanfhip, and a very

elegant ftyle of architecture : but
what furprized me more wai a the-

atre almoft perfect, not only in the

circular part of it, but alfo in that,

which was taken up by the fcene or

ftage. It had its porticos intire on
the outfide, and likewife three en-
trances, anfwering to the valvar
regime, and the hofpitalia, defcribed

by * Vitruvius : fo that nothing
was wanting to render it complete,
but the orcbtftra and pulpitum

:

Thefe remains are acceflible to all

the world; yet no one hitherto hat
delineated or publifhed them. We
have feveral valuable monuments in

Latium, Sabina, Etruria, Campa-
nia, and Calabria, which contain
fubjects of the higheft erudition,

but yet are unknown to, and disre-

garded by, learned men ; while at

the fame time they are fearching,

• The learned abbate refers here (I prefume) to Vitruv. de archit. 1. v. c. 6,
(Cunei) qui funt in imo, & dirigunt fcalai ia, erunt numero feptem j reliqui quin-
que fcenae dtfignabunt compofitionem, Sc unus medius contra valvas regias
habere debet, & qui erunt dextra ac finiftra hospitalium defignabuut compo-
fitionem.

Ipfe fcente fuas habeant rationes explicatas, ita uti mediae valvas ornatus ha-
beant aula; rrgiae, dextia ac fmitfra hofpiralia. lb. c. 7.

For a fuller account of thefe entrances into the ancient theatres, vide Montfauc.
Antiq. explic. Tom, III. Par. //. lib. ii. cap. z, 3, & 4,

M wick
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with great expence and labour, af-

ter others in Greece and Alia,

which are already known, and per-

haps not fo intire as thefe. I have

eaufed a drawing to be made of the

theatre above-mentioned, and fome

time or other (probably) may offer

it to the public.

T have lately met vvi.h a curious

diiTertation,publimed by a profeffor

of the univerfuy of Pi fa, upon a

gem, which exhibits the Theban
war, with the names of five heroes

engraved inStrufcan characters up-

on it. You (in all probability) faw

it at Florence, in the cabinet of ba-

ron Stofch, who a few days ago was

tfruck with an apoplexy, and lies

now at the point of death.

Some account of the medallic hiftory

0/" Marcus Aurelius Valerius Ca-
raufius, emperor in Britain ; by

Win. Stukeley, M. D. F. R. i>.

and F. A. S.

DR. Stukeley propofes this work
as a general fyftem for knowing

the dates of Roman coins, by the fi-

gures on the reverfe. He remarks

that the legends Abundantia, Aug.
Adjutrix, Appolloni Conf. Comes,
Concordia, Felicitas, Fides, Fortu-

ria,Hilaritas,Spes, and many others,

are common to the coins of all the

emperors, which he imputes not to

a poverty of invention, but to their

being ftruck on the celebration of

feftivals in the order of the Roman
calendar, which, by this clue, may
be traced with much more exact-

nefs than has hitherto been done.

The Bigates and Quadrigates de-

notes the (hows or races which were
celebrated on thofe feftivals.

The coins with S. C. ob cinjis

fefvatos, in a Civic crown, were

generally ftruck on the iijk of Ja-

nuary, and prefented to the em-
peror as a new year's offering.

Coins with the triumphant car,

allude to the folemn cavalcade of the

confulsto the Capitol, on particular

feltivals, and the days of the calen-

dar are known by the type of the

divinity.

Thus the 13th of Jan. is Jovi

Statori ; the firftof February Natalis

Hercules; the 17th of February

Quirinalia, to Romulus ; and the

23d to Terminus. In this manner
the doclor proceeds through all the

months, and has proved his hypo-

thefis by examples taken from the

coins of three emperors, Galba,

Otho, and Quintellius, which he

has felecled as being moft concife,

their reigns being very fhort.

In the courfe of this enquiry, it

appears that fome feftiv-als lafted

feven days, and others fourteen,

which the doclor fuppofes to be

the remains of the Jewifh Sabattic

cycle.

The hiftory of Caraufius, of

whom fcarce any thing is recorded

in the Roman hiftory, can be ob-

tained only from his coins; and

fome of the particulars which Dr.

Stukeley has related of him from

his coins are thefe :

He was born at St. David's in

Wales, then called Menapia, in the

latter part of the 3d century ; he

ferved in Gaul, under Carus ; under

Maximian he had the command of

an army againft the Bagaudes, and

was afterwards made admiral of a

Roman fleet, appointed to protect

the Germanic, Gallic, and Britiih

coafts from pirates ; having after-

wards raifed the jealoufy of

Maximian, he ordered the cele-

brated Theban legion to march
againft him, but they refufed, out

of refpect to Serena, a chriitian,

the
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the wife of Dioclefian, by whom
Caraufius was patronized. This le-

gion was afterwards cut to pieces on

the 10th of October, at Collcnand

Bon, by Maximian's order.

On the 7th of September 2S8,

Caraufius was proclaimed emperor

by fome legions, and the whole

Roman fleet, and was received into

Britain with great acclamations, on

the 15th of October following. In

Sept. 289, he defeated Maximian's
fleet in a great fea-fight, and ob-

tained peace with the title and pre-

rogative of a Roman emperor, the

tribunitial power, and' the adoptive

names of Aurelius, from Maximi-
an, and Valerius from Dioclefian,

with whom he was copartner in the

empire, as appears by a three-head-

ed coin infcribed,

Caraufius et fratres fui,

on which is Dioclefian in the mid-
dle, Caraufius on his right, and

Maximian in the uppermoit field.

Dr. Stukeley aflerts, that ail the

coins of Caraufius that have ayoung
radiated head, conjugate with his

own, reprefent his fon named Syl-

vius; and that the medal of Carau-
fius, lately in the cabinet of Dr.
Mead, with thelegend Oriuna Aug.
was (truck in memory of Oriuna,
the wife of Caraufius.

Caraufius brought the Scots and
Picls to reafon, and placed a garri-

fon between them. !To maintain

this garrifon, it was neceflary that

he mould repair an artificial cut for

an inland navigation from Peterbo-

rough to York, called the Carf-

dyke, for the conveyance of corn;

he likewife continued this dyke
from Peterborough to Cambridge,
and built a city there called Granta.

About the fame time he alfo builta

temple of a round form, called Ar-

thur's Oon, in which the treaty

with the Scots and Picls was rati-

fied; and he made a road from
Cambridge to Bath, called the

Akeman way. In 292 Caraufius

fubdued a rebellious nation in,

North Wales.

In the year 294 he is faid to have

brought a lion from Africa, which
appears on the reverfe of a medal
{truck on the great feitival, called

the Palilia f. And it appears from
a coin, infcribed Saeculares Aug.
{truck on the 21ft of April, 295,
that he celebrated the Roman fe-

cular games in Britain. In the

May following he was killed.

The fingle letters or notations
' on the areas and exergues of the

coins of Caraufius, as they are ex-

plained by Dr. Stukeley, arefubfti-

tuted for the following words ; thofe

in the area being always fuppofed to

regard the perfons that itruck them.

B. E. Britannicus exercitus.

C. E. Centuriones exercitus.

f The Palilia, or birth day of Rome, was a jubilee day, anticipated in this

ice five years. It was never celebrated by the emperors on the continent,

and Caraulms was the lall who celebrated it at all, and by him it was celebrated

at York. It was begun by the fhephcrds in honour of Pales, the Magna Pales of

Virgil, who is the lame, according to Dr. Stukeley, with Jubal the antediluviao,

the god of the fliepherds, who were founders of Rome; it was celebrated on the

a ilt of April, which was the fummer folftice in the Etrufcan calendar, which was
the mod ancient. Jabal and Jubal, fays the doctor, were in the earlieft times the

Lares or guardians of a houfe; they are pictured in the celeitial conftellation of
Gemini, where Procyon is the fhepherd's dog ; and hence dogs were confecrated

to the Lares; the little fictile images taken out of the breafts of Egyptian

mummies, are, in the original idea, the guardian Lares,

D. X.

5
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J). X. Decuriones.

F. Flamen.

F. O. Flaminis officinalor, offi-

cialis.

F. Q^ Flaminis qutejlor, fubal-

terns to ihefamen.
On the exergues, betokening the

cities of the mint.

CXXI . CantaracJonii collegium un •

deviginti, Cateric, Yorkftiire.

C. L. A. Claufentum, Southamp-
ton.

I. M. I/urii Monetarium, Albo-
rough, Yorkfhire.

Jyf . C. Menapia? cufa, St. David's,

Wales.

M. XXI. Monetarium Londinenfe

,

collegii undcuiginti

.

\fl. S. R. Menapioejignator roga-

rum, the officer of the empe-
ror's donatives of St. David's.

Q^ Qnajiorium Londini, the Ex-
chequer.

R. S. R. Rutupiifignator rogarum,

Rich borough.

S. P. C. Sorbioduni pecunia cufa,

Sarum.
In the fecond volume,

B. Britannia.

S. P. Sacra pecunia.

S. A. Sat urn <es.

S. F. -Sac, isfaciundis,

S. V. Sact is ujibus.

B. F. Britanniafiamen.
F. V. Flaminis Vicar ius.

M L. XXI. Monetarium Londi-

nenfe vicejimum primum.

XX I'. The fame.

Notes on the Calendar.

N. Dies nefajlus.

F. Diesfajius.

F. P. Fajiusy in the former part

of the day.

F. N. Iniercifi, holy, the middle

part of the day.

N. P. Profanus, the former part

of the day; holy, the remain-

. «kr.

Some account ofThouloi}(e,from a
biftory of that city lately publijbed
there, by M. J. Raynal, advocate

of parliament , and member of the

academy offciences ; including an
account of the rife ofthe inquifition,

ivhichfrji took place in that city.

THE city of Thouloufe is fup-

pofed to have been founded
about the year of Rome 14.0, which
was 615 years before the birth of
Chrift. The Volfcians eftabli&ed
a fenatein it, and made it their ca-
pital. It afterwards became a Ro-
man colony, was befieged by the
Vandals, conquered by the Vifi-

goths, and at laft fell under the do-
minion of Clovis ; from that time it

was governed by dukes, and in the
reign of Dagobert, became the ca*
pital of a kingdom; for when Da-
gobert mounted the throne, he gave
his brother Charibert the countries
of Thouloufe, Quercie, the Age-
nois, Perigord, and Xaintonge, with
all that lay between the Loire and
the Pyrenees, under the title of a
fovereignty, and Charibert fixed his

refidence at Thouloufe. Not long
after it became a town of Provence,
and in 721 fignalized itfelf by a vi-

gorous defence againft the Saracent
who had feized updnNarbonne,Ba-
zires, and many other places. Char-
lernain having defeated thefe bar-

barians, and wrefted a great part of
Spain out of their hands, eftablifh-

ed the kingdom of Aquitain in fa-

vour of his fon Louis, of which
Thouloufe became the capital, and
dukes or counts of the French na-
tion were placed over the other

principal towns.

It is faid that Charlemain infti-

tuted a ceremony at Eafler, which
confifted in a Chriitian's giving a

box oh the ear to a Jew ; and it ap-

pears,
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pears, that the brutal ignorance and

fuperftition of thofe times, made

thofe who were appointed to per-

form this fcandalous ceremony, very

zealous to make it as hurtful to the

poor Jew as poflible ; for in the

time of count William III. Hugo,

chaplain to thevifcountde Limoges,

having been appointed to perform

it, exerted himfelf with fo much
zeal, that he made both the brains

and the eyes of the poor Jew drop

out of his head upon the ground.

This execrable cuftom was, about

the beginning of the 12th cen-

tury, changed into a tax, which

was appropriated to the canons of

Saint Sernin.

Under Raymond the Vth, count

of Thoulouie, in the 12th century,

there was a remarkable inftance of

the rude and extravagant magnifi-

cence of the nobility of that time.

Raymond held a full court at Beau-

caire, in order to mediate a recon-

ciliation between Raymond duke

of Narbonne, and the king of Ar-

ragon. The lords of the pro-

vinces, who repaired in great num-
bers to the caitle of Beaucaire,

treated each other with feafts and

tournaments : the count of Thou-
loufe gave a hundred thoufand fols

to Raymond d'Agout, a knight,

who, being very liberal, immediately

diftributed them among ten thou-

fand knights, who affifted at the

court: Bertrand Raimbeau caufed

the environs of the caftle to be

ploughed, and fowed the ground
with deniers, to the value of 30,000
fols; William le Gros de Martel

caufed all the victuals in the kitchen

to be drcfled with wax-lights: the

countefs d'Urgel fent thither a

crown, worth 40,000 fols; and
Raymond de Venous, in a fit of

oitentation, caufed thirty of his

horfes to be burnt before all the af-

fembly. Thefe deniers were of
filver, and each was worth about
fixpence ilerling, and the fol was a
piece of money marked on one fide

with a crofs, and on the other with

a flower de luce, worth abeut ten-

pence fterling, which in thefe dayi
was near of the fame value that a
crown is now.

In the 1 2th century alfo, the he-
refy of the Albigenfes made greac

progrefs in Languedoc, notwith-

itanding the anathemas of the

church. Innocent the Hid, at three

different times, fent three legates

againft them, and thefe legates mult
be confidered as the firft founders of

the inquifition, a tribunal which has

difgraced not only chriftianity but
human nature; though it was not

eftablifhed till after the council of
Thouloufe, in 11 29. Sigifmond
VI. then count of Thouloufe, was
fufpected of favouring the Albi-
genfes ; and the legate Pierre de
Callelnau, who excommunicated
him, was affaflinated by them in

1208. This was fufficient to bring
the odium of murder upon Sigif-

mond, and the pope accordingly

excommunicated him himfelf, and
gave his territories to whoever could
drive him out of them. This feat

of the pope, by which he openly
ufurped the right of temporal juris-

diction, ought to have alarmed
every fovereign prince in Europe,
yet it had no effect except upon he-
reticks. Philip Auguftus, upon this

occafion, forgetting his own intereft,

and that of all other princes, or in-

itigated by the hope of dripping
the count of his dominions, consent-

ed to the publication of a crufade,

to undertake an expedition againft

him, as the common caufe of the
church : the ilandard was fet up,
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nd the voice of St. Dominic drew
the good chriflians of that time in

crowds about it. Poor Sigifmond
was immediately feized with a pan-
nic, and not daring to appeal to

his true judges, nor defend himfelf

again ft the tyrannyand ufurpation

of an. old friar that ridiculouily

pretended to difpofe of kingdoms,
as the fucceflbr of St. Peter, fub-

mitted at difcretion to the legate

Milon in 1209. He was then made
to fwear, upon the confecrated hoft,

at the-doorof the church in Valentia,

that he would obey the church of

Rome in whatever (he mould com-
mand : the legate then threw a

Hole round his neck, and led him
into the church, Itark naked from
ills waiil upwards, and having
icourged him all the way from the

door to the altar, he there gave him
abfolution: the unfortunate count

might crofs himfelf as often as he

pleafed, he could not now avert

the evil that was intended him ; the

council of Aries, in 121 1, excom-
municated him a third time ; and
that of Lateran, in 1215, adjudged

to Simon de Montfort, chief of the

erufade, the fovereignty of Thou-
loufe, to which he had a piior

right by the pope's declaration, to-

gether with all the country that the

Crufade had conquered ; Montfort
took pofleffion of his new domini-

ons on the 8th of March 1216, and
Philip Auguilus granted him in-

vefliturein the month of April fol-

lowing, without reflecting, that by
this act he attributed indirectly to

the court of Rome, the right of dif-

pofing of the fiefs of the court of

France at its pleafure. Sigifmond

afterwards conquered back part of

his pofTefiions from Montfort,, who
was killed in a combat in 1218.

Ey the death of Jane, the daughter

of Raymond the Vllth, and her

hufband Alphonfo, without iffue,

their poflefnons defcended to the

king of France, by virtue of a

treaty concluded at Paris, between

Raymond and the then king of

France, St. Louis.

After many unfuccefsful, though

vigorous efforts, to bring the Albi-

genfes back to the church, a council

was convened at Thouloufe in the

year 1229, to consider of proper

methods to reitore and eftablifh the

purity of the faith. In this council

it was determined, that the bifhop

fhould depute a prieft in each pro-

vince, and two or three laics, to

make a Uriel; and fevere enquiry after

heretics, and give notice of fuch as

they difcovered to the magiilrates

of the place, or their officers, to

have them punifhed. Sixteen ca-

nons were appointed to regulate the

order which was to be obferved in

this fearch, or inquifition ; the man-
ner of trying the delinquents, and

the punifhment they were to fuffer.

This new plan was executed for

fome time, purfuant to the ancient

canons : according to which, every

bifhop is the fole competent judge

in matters of faith, in his diocefe ;

a privilege which the pope himfelf

cannot take away : but the Domi-
nicans, an order which about this

time was ertablifhed at Thouloufe,

contrived to appropriate the exer-

cifeof thisjurifdicliontothemfdves.

Pope Gregory the IXth favoured

their defign, and granted many
bulls, which inverted them with

the power of fearching for heretics

of all kinds, and bringing them to

trial. It is indeed true that thefe

bulls were null in themfelves, as an

exercife of power with which the

pope was not inverted, yet the pre-

lates to whom they were addreffed

paid
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paid obedience to them, being ei-

ther ignorant of their rights, and

the liberties of the Gallican church,

or too timid to aflert them. From
this time laics were totally excluded

the holy tribunal, and the bifhops

preferred only the right of affifting,

either by themfelves or their grand

vicars ; all the other members were

religious. The feverity of thefe

new judges was foon carried to an

enormous excefs: every thing be-

came herefy which they thought fil

to call fo: the faggots were every

where lighted, and the inquifitors

never failed to confifcate the goods

and eftates of the offenders to their

own advantage. They did not pafs

fentence of death themfelvei in

form, but thofe whom they thought

fit to declare convicts of herefy,

and deliver over to the fecular arm",

were burnt without any farther pro-

cefs, and without being heard be-

fore any other judge. Thofe who
were accufed, were allowed the af-

filtance of no perfon, either to plead

for them, or advife them ; and be-

ing exhorted to declare their own
crimes, they run the fame rifque by

filence as by confeflion ; their con-

feflion was conviction, and their

filence was regarded as a proof of

their obllinacy and impenitence.

They concealed the names of the

accufers with the utmoft care, as

well as thofe of the witneffes,

amongwhom they admitted all forts

of perfons, even thofe who were
notorioully infamous, or guilty of

the molt atrocious crimes. By this

iniquitous inftitution the party ac-

cufed was deprived of the defence,

which at every other tribunal they

would have been allowed to make ;

impollure and perjury were autho-

rised by an afTurance of inviolable

fecrecy, and the judge, who was

eftablifhed to preferve the purity of
the faith, and the rectitude of mo-
rals, became the minifter of paflion

and prejudice, the encourager of

villainy, and the fcourge of inno-

cence.

In fome places, the wretches

that formed this tribunal drew upon
themfelves the indignation they de-

ferved ; they were all mafTacred at

Avignon in 1223, and were fcon

after driven from Thouloufe with.

all the prieits of the fame order ;

they returned however in a fhort

time, and the inquifition being re-

eftablilhed, the inquifitor frequently

prefided alone, the bifhops and their

grand vicars declining to attend. In

1331 the parliament of Paris de-

clared it a royal court, and from
that time the inquifitor of Thou-
loufe took the title of Inquifitor of

the whole kingdom of France, efpe-

cially deputed by the holy apoftolic

fee, and by the authority of the

king. The inquifitor, however, had
very little to do after the herefy of

the Albigenfes was extinct, till the

reformation was begun by Luther

and Calvin ; and hifr jurisdiction

was then declared to extend over all

who became profelytes to the new
opinions ; this power he continued

to execute till Charles de Montchal,
archbilhop of Thouloufe, with an

honeft zeal for the liberties of the

Gallican church, had the courage

to attack this iniquitous tribunal,

and the glory totally to fubvert k,
having in the year 1645 obtained ari

arret which put an end to its jurif-

diction.

The year 1 317 afforded a new in-

ftance of the mifchiefs that arife

from the abufe of religion. An im-

poilor having given out a pretended

prophecy, that the honour of re-

covering the holy land and the fe-

pulchrc
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pulchrc of Jefus, out of the hands

of the infidels, was referved for

the fhepherds and ploughmen, an
incredible number of peafants, that

called themfelves the Shepherd
Swains*, flocked together, with

fwarms of idle and diforderly per-

fons, who dole whatever they could

lay their hands upon, and maflacred

all the Jews they could find, if they

refu fed to be baptized. Five hun-
dred of thefe perfecuted wretches

took fanctuary in a royal cadle at

Verdun, where, after having de-

fended themfelves to the lall ex-

tremity, they, for want of other

weapons, threw their children

againft the enemy, and then killed

one another. One of them being

appointed to cut the throats of his

brethren, was fo bafe, after having

performed it, to beg his life of the

befiegers, by whom however he was
immediately torn to pieces, and they

were themfelves foon after difperfed

and punilhed as they deferved.

The year 1323 was diftinguifhed

by the inditution of the Flower
fports. It had been the cudom,long
before the 14th century, for many
people of letters to affemble in a
garden in thatpart of the city called

the Fauxbourg des Auguftines. The
origin of this cuitom is not known,
but the company this year formed
a defign of encouraging poetry, by
proposing prizes for the bed pieces

of various kinds that mould be of-

fered them. The offer of thefe

prizes they publifhed through all

Languedoc by a circular letter, in

which they called themfelves the

Merry Society of SevenTroubadours
of Thouloufe. They invited all the

poets to come to the city on the ift

day of May following, to read their

performances, promifing a violet of
gold to that which mould be pre-
ferred by the judges. The fir ft prize

was obtained by Arnauld Vidal de
Cailelnaudari, who was immedi-
ately created doctor of the Merry
Sciences. The twelve principal ma.
giftrates of the city, called the Capi-
touls, were fo pleafed with the fuc-

cefs of this literary feaft, that they
engaged to diftribute prizes of the

fame kind every year at the public

expence. This fociety, which al-

ways confided of feven poets,

though t it neceflary to eftablifh fome
certain rules by which the merit of
the prize poems mould be determin-
ed, and a fyftem of rules was ac-

cordingly drawn up in the Langue-
docian or Provincial language, and
called the Laws ofLove ; in the year

1355 they were publifhed, and are

dill preferved in the regidry of the

town-houfe. It is remarkable, that

among thefe rules for poetry, there

are many which the poets of France

did not know till 200 years after-

wards. It appears by the ancient

regifterof this fociety, that the feven

Troubadours continued to affemble

in the fame garden till 1355, when
they took the name of f Mainte-

neurs; and. that the city aJded to

the golden violet two other prizes,

an eglantine and a marygold, of

filver. No perfon could be admitted

a batchelor of the Merry Science who
had not obtained one of the prin-

cipal prizes; but in order to obtain

the degree of do&or it was necef-

fary firlt to have been a batchelor,

tohave obtained all the three prizes.

• Paftouraux.

+ This name feems to have been borrowed from a French law-term, Main-
tenue, which figniries a pofTeffion adjudged and givenj after the full trial of fuit,

to hint that has mod right*

aa£
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and to have gone through a public

examination.

In 1356 the fuburbs of Thou-

loufe being deltroyed by theEnglim,

the Mainteneurs affembled at the

town houfe, and the academy fub-

fifted without any confiderable alte-

ration till the year 1694, when the

members prefented a new fyftem of

regulations to his majefty, and ob-

tained letters patent, which appoint-

ed the chancellor of France for their

prefident. The number of Main-

teneurs was fixed at 35, exclufive

of three capitouls, who had a feat

in the academy to adjudge the

prizes. In 1725 the number was

increafed to 40, and the academy
<!iftributed four prizes every year ;

an amaranth of gold, valued at 400
Jivres, for an ode ; an eglantine of

gold, for a difecarfe that would

take a quarter of an hour in read-

ing ; a violet of filver, worth 250
lirres, for a poem of about 100

veriVs ; and a filver marygold,worth

200 livres, for an elegy, an idyl-

lium, or an eclogue.

In the 16th century Thouloufe
was brought to the brink of total

ruin by religious diflention* ; the

capitouls and the parliament took

different parts ; and the Catholics

and Calvinilts having both taken

arms, attacked each other with the

moll diabolical fury : the Catholics

pretended to fuperiority ; the Cal-
vinifts afpired only to equality ; in

hopes to render themfelves mailers

of the town, which they formed a

confpiracy to feize, and then drive

their enemies out of it; their de-

fign, however, was difcovered, the

town was barricaded, and all the

horrors of a civil war immediately
took place. The Catholics, im-
proving their advantage, cut the

iluoau of all they met, and defin-

ed from the maffacre of the Hugo-
nots only to pillage their houfes.

But notwithstanding this blow, the

Calvinilis did not lofe courage; they
flill continued to fkirmifh and main*
tain an irregular fight with their

enemies wherever they met ; every

art of deftru&ion was tried, even
to burning of houfes over the heads
of the inhabitants ; and not only
every flreet, but every dwelling,

was the feat of a petty war con-
fined to itfelf. The complicated
miferies of this fituation induced
both parties to confent to a truce

of 24 hours, at the expiration of
which the Hugonots retired ; the
greater part going off" in confufion.

formed themfelves into different

bodies, and took different routes.

Savignac, in the mean time, put
himfelf at the head of a party of Ca-
tholics, charged the fugitives, and
cut mod of them to pieces ; the
alarm bell was rung in all the neigh-
bouring places, and whole bands of
them were maflacred by the pea-
fants, who had taken arms upon
the alarm ; thofe who efcaped the
carnage took refuge in other cities,

or departed the kingdom.
In 1566 the Hugonots, in their

turn, maflacred all the priells, and
religious, befides the men and wo-
men of every clafs and denomina-
tion who affifted in proceffion at

Pamien ; and this proved the occa-
fion oi eitablifhing the jefuits at

Thouloufe, whither thofe who faved
themfelves from the maffacre fled

for refuge. They were not only re-

ceived but encouraged, and when
the parliament of Paris banifhed all

the jefuits from the kingdom about
the year 1^97, that of Thouloufe
oppofed the execution of the arret,

and protected the jefuits throughout
their whole jurifdiclion; this, how-

ever,
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ever, was not owing merely to a

regard for the jefuits ; the parlia-

ment of Thouloufe was jealous of

its authority, and took this oppor-

tunity to mew the parliament of

Paris, that it could execute no act.

of power within the jurifdi&ion of

other parliaments.

In the year 1563 many prelates

and lords of Thouloufe entered in-

to an afibciation for the defence of

the faith, which became the model
of the famous league which after-

wards threatened the total fubver-

fion of the kingdom. The Thou-
loufins in general entered into an

afibciation of the fame kind in

1568, which they called Crufade,

to prevent the execution of the

cdici foreftablifhing what was call-

ed the Little Peace, becaufe it laft-

ed only fix months. The affocia-

tors bound themfelves by a folemn

oath to expofe both their lives and

fortunes for the defence of religion.

This affociation was authorized by

the parliament, which ordered that

all the Catholics of the town fhould

wear a white crofs upon their habits,

to diftinguifh them from the Prote-

flants, who are called Religion-

aries. When the articles of the

famous league juft mentioned were

fent to this city, the magiflrates fo-

lemnly engaged in it : and having

fummoned all the inhabitants, tith-

ing by tithing, they aflem.bled at the

college and chapel belonging to

the jefuits, and each of the capi-

touls fwore, in the name of his

whole diftritt, that it mould keep

inviolable every article of that affo-

ciation.

This account of the city ends

with the reign of the Great Henry
IV. and there is added to it fome

account of the illuftnous perfons of

Thouloufe.

Account of the erigin of Chivalry*

From M. de Voltaire.

ALit oft every one who has read

at all has read of heroes,

who profefled arms in confequence
of a folemn vow, who received the

honour of knighthood with particu-

lar ceremonies, and who from that

time went about fuccouring diftrefF-

ed virgins, and fubduing other pro-

feflbrs of arms, who appeared to

have no bufinefs but to perpetrate

wrongs for the champions of virtue

to redrefs: but whence thefe evil

Genii, thefe difcourteous Knights,

arofe, and how virgins came to be

in perpetual danger from their at-

tempts, never appeared till Voltaire

withdrew the veil.

All Europe being reduced to a

ftate of anarchy and confufion on
the decline of the houfe of Charle-

main, every proprietor of a manor
or lordfhip became a petty fove-

reign ; the manfion-houle was forti-

fied by a moat, defended by a
guard, and called a cmjile. The
governor had a body of feven or

eight hundred men at his command,
and with thefe he ufed frequently

to make excurfions, which com-
monly ended in a battle with the

lord of fome petty flateofthe fame
kind, whofe calile was then pil-

laged, and the women and treafures

borne off by the conqueror. During
this ltate of univerfal hoilility,

there was no friendly communica-
tions between the provinces, nor

any high roads from one part of

the kingdom to another ; the weal-

thy traders, who then travelled

from place to phce with their mer-
chandize and their families, were in

perpetual danger ; the lord of al-

moit every caftle extorted fome-

thing from them on the road ; and
at
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at laft, fome one more rapacious

than the reft, feized upon the whole

cargo, and bore off the woman for

his own ufe.

Thus caftles became the ware-

houfes of all kinds of rich merchan-
dize,and the prifons of the diftreffed

females whofe fathers or lovers had
been plundered or flain, and who
being, therefore, feldom difpofed

to take the thief or murderer into

favour, were in continual danger of

a rape.

But as fome are always diftin-

guilhed by virtue in the moft gene-

ral defection, it happened thatmany
lords infenfibly aflbciated to reprefs

thefe fallies of violence and rapine,

to fecure property, and protect the

ladies. Among thefe were many
lords of great fiefs, and the aflbcia-

tion was at length ftrengthened by
a folemn vow, and received the

fanclion of a religious ceremony.
By this ceremony they affumed a

new character, and became knights.

As the firft knights were men of
the higheft rank, and the largeft

poffeflions, fuch having moft to

lofe, and lead temptation to ileal,

the fraternity was regarded with a

kind of reverence, even by thofe

againft whom it was formed. Ad-
miffion into the order was deemed
the higheft honour, many extraor-

dinary qualifications were required
in a candidate, and many new cere-

monies were added at his creation.

After having failed from fun -rife,

confeffed himfelf, and received the

facrament, he was dreffed in a white
tunic, and placed by himfelf at a
fide-table, where he was neither to

fpeak, to fmile, nor to eat, while
the knights and ladies, who were to

perform the principal parts of the

ceremony, were eating, drinking,
and making merry at the great

Vol. 111.

table. At night his armour was
conveyed to the church where the
ceremony was performed ; and here
having watched it till the morning,
he advanced with his fword hang-
ing about his neck, and received
the benediction of the prieft. He
then kneeled down before the lady
who was to put on his armour, who
being affifted by perfons of the firft

rank, buckled on his fpurs, put an
helmet on his head, and accoutred
him with a coat of mail, a cuirafs,

ballets, cuifTes, and gauntlets.

Being thus armed cap-a-pie, the
knight who dubbed him ftruck him.
three times over the moulder, with
the flat fide of his fword, in the
name of God, St. Michael, and St.

George. He was then obliged to
watch all night in all his armour,
with his fword girded, and his lance
in his hand. From this time the
knight devoted himfelf to the re-

drefs of thofe wrongs which " pa-
tient merit of th* unworthy takes,"
to fecure merchants from the rapa-
cious cruelty of banditti, and wo-
men from ravifhers, to whofe power
they were, by the particular con-
fufion of the times, continually ex-
pofed.

From this view of the origin of
chivalry,it will beeafy to account for

the caftle, the moat, and the bridge, .

which are found in romances ; and
as to the dwarf, he was a conftant

appendage to the rank and fortune
of thofe times, and no caftle there-

fore could be without him. The
dwarf and the buffoon were then
introduced to kill time, as the card-
table is at prefent. It will alfo be
eafy to account for the multitude of
captive ladies, whom the knights,

upon feizing a caftle, fee at liberty,

and for the prodigious quantities of
ufelefs gold and filver vefcls, and
N rich
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rich (luffs, and other merchandize,

with which many apartments in

thefe caftles are faid to have been

filled.

The principal lords who entered

into the confraternity of knights,

ufed to fend their fons to each other,

to be educated, far from their pa-

rents, in the myflery of chivalry.

Thefe youths, before they arrived

at the age of one-and-twenty, were

called Batchelors,or Bas Chevaliers,

inferior knights, and at that age

were qualified to receive the order.

Thefe knights, who firft appeared

about the nth century, flourifhed

mod in the time of the crufades.

The feudal lords, who led their vaf-

fals under their banner, were called

Knights Bannerets. The right of

marching troops under their own
colours was not the confequence of

their knighthood, but their power.

The great privilege of knighthood

was neither civil nor military, with

refpecT: to the fiate, but confifted

wholly in the part afligned them in

thofe fanguinary fports called tour-

naments ; for neither a batchelor

nor efquire was permitted to tilt

with a knight.

Various orders of knighthood

were at length inftituted by fove-

reign princes : the Garter, by Ed-
ward III. of England ; the Gulden
Fleece, by Philip the Good, Duke
of Burgundy ; and St. Michael, by

Lewis XI. of France. From this

time ancient chivalry declined to

an empty name ; when fovereign

princes eftablifhed regular compa-
nies in their armies, knights ban-

nerets were no more, though it was

. ftill thought an honour to be dub-
bed by a great prince or victorious

hero; an
l

d all who profeffed. arms
without knighthood, afiumed the

title of efquire.

There is fcarce a prince in Eu*
rope that has not thought fit to in-

ftitute an order of knighthood ; and
the fimple title of knight, which
the kings of England confer on pri-

vate fubjecls, is a derivation from
ancient chivalry, although very re-

mote from its fource.

Fbefollowing is a true copy tf tbe

original lodged in the Tower of
London.

Yours, M. N.

July 18, 1760.

C^Eorge Nevil, brother to the

y great Earl of Warwick, at his

instalment into his archbifbopricof

York, in the year 1470, made a feart

for the nobility, gentry, and clergy,

wherein he fpent

300 quarters of wheat, 300 ton

of ale, 104 ton of wine, 1 pipe of

fpiced wine, 80 fat oxen, 6 wild

bulls, 300 pigs, 1004 weathers, 300
hogs, 300 calves, 30cogeefe, 3000
capons, ico peacocks, 200 cranes,

200 kids, 2000 chickens, 4000 pid-

geons, 4000 rabbits, 204 bitterns,

4000 ducks, 400 hernfies, 200 phea-

fants, 500 partridges, 4000 wood-

cocks, 400 plovers, ico curlews,

100 quails, 1000 eggets, 200 re" ,

4000 bucks and does and roe-bucks,

155 hot venifon parties, icoo diihes

ofjellies, 4000 cold venifon parties,

2000 hotcuitards, 40CO ditto cold,

400 .tarts, 300 pikes, 300 breams,

8 feals, 4 porpufies.

At this feaft the Earl of Warwick
was Iteward, the Earl of Bedford

treafurer, the Lord Haltings comp-
troller; with many noble officers

fervitors.

ioco cooks, 62 kitcheners, 515
fcullions.

An
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)i Abstract of the Numbers of every Sort of the Armed Men in the

Counties through the Kingdom, taken Anno 1588*.

Cotint!es.

Suffex

Surry

Barkfhire

Oxonford
Glouceftre

I flex

Northampton -

Southampton
Norfolk

Suffolk -

Kent
t

-

Lancafhirc

Che/hi re

Lincoln

Dorfet

Devon/hire

Derby/hire

Stafford

Buckingham
Cornwall

Somerfet

WHtfliire

Cambridge
Huntington
Middlefex r -

Hertfordshire

Nottingham
London

Total of Enghlh fhiies

Able Arm- Train- Un-
men. ed. ed. trained.

7572 4000 2000 2000

3 5S2 1892 1500 372

3120 I90O iopo 900

4504 1 1 64 120

I40CO 4000 3000 1000

4000 2000 2000

1240 1200 600 640

2478 806 1672

4400 2300 2100

4239 2000 2239
18866 7124 2958 4166

1 170 1170
2189 2189

6400 2150 1500 630

3330 1500 1800

1 0000 6200 3660 355°
1600 1000 400 600

1900 1000 400 6co

2850 660 600

7766 3600 1500 2 1 CO

2000 4000 4000

7400 2400 1200 I2CO

IOOCO 1000 500 500
400 400
1000 500 500

3000 1500 1500
28.70 1000 600 600

17885 1 0000 6000 4000

111512 80875 447*7 35989

Pio- Laun Light Petrd-

neers ces. horfe. neis.

5° 20 204 30'

20b 8 98 19

"5 10 95 2

30 3° 150 40
300 20 180 35
6co 5° 200
80 20 80

1 000 374
80 82 5

480 230
1077 70 230

64 265

30 50 91

630 20 5° 37
23 130

600 120 22
60 150 26
100 8 50 20
600 8 5°

4 96
1000 5° 250 60

15 100 10

>4 40 80

9 *9 65
20 60

200 20 60
ICQ 20 60 20

20

7133 6 i3 2S23 5
b 3

Ah Abstract of the Numbers of every Sort of the Armed Men in the

Marches of Wales, and the Engliih Shires annexed.

C>.u

-

'1

Flint/hire

thenAura
-

ArTglel

Worcefter -

Monrgoin-ry -

Pembn k

'1 ot.il vt Welch miics

Able

men.

1500
1120

1423

Arm- Train-
ed. ed

.

1200 60b
600 400
300 200

704 300
400 200
1 12

600
6od 300
800 800

6324 3400

87199 18147

Un-
trained.

600
200
100

400
2CO

3OO
800
I9OO

37889

Pio-

neers

700
160

200

300
100

100

10O

5o

39 6

2106

9213

Laun Light Petro-

ces. horfe. nels.

88 70

3° TOO

3 30
15 IO

H
17

17 *3 IO
1 19 30

30
47 35 1 IOO

870 602 678

* Arrayed againft the Spanifli Invaflon.

N 2 Sum
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Sum of the armed C Trained men 48127
footmen l Untrained 37889

r Pioneers

Befides horfemen
j gj^U
LPetroncls 678 J J 20000 \ Horfemen 4000

Befides the forces upon the borders, and the forces of Yorkfhire, referved to anfwer the
ferviccs northward; and fundry of the Welch ihires, which are not certified.

O O
10 o

o
15 o
13 4
1 8

5 4
6 8

Yhe rates for the entertainment of
the officers of the companies ap-

pointed for thefervice, in the year

1588.
/. /. J.

THE lieutenant gen.

of the army, per day 6
Halberdiers _ i

The marfhal of the field 2

Halberdiers — o
The provoft martial — o
The gaoler o

Eight tip Haves, 8d.

each — o
Ten halberdiers, at ditto o

The captain-general of the

launces, per day 1 00
Lieutenant — o 10 o
Guidon .——— o 1 6
Trumpet 016
Clerk o 1 6
Surgeon — 016
Ten halberdiers at 8d.

each 068
Captain-gen. of the light

horfe, per day 100
Lieutenant — o 10 o
Guidon 016
Trumpet — o 1 6
Clerk o 1 6

Surgeon 016
Ten halberdiers, at 8d.

each — 068
The colonel ofthe footmen,

per day 200
Lieutenant — o 10 o
Serjeant-major • — o 10 o
Four corporals of the

Jield, at 4s. each 0160

6 8

8

6 8

10

6 $

6 $
8

6 8

2

6 8

Ten halberdiers at 8d.

each — 068
The treafurer at war, per

day — o
Four clerks, at 2s. each o
Ten halberdiers, at8d.

each — o
The mailer of the ordnance,

per day — o
Lieutenant — o
Inferior officers of the

ordnance, per day
Ten halberdiers, at

Themufter-mafler,perday o
Four clerks at 2s. each o

The commifTary of the vic-

tuals, per day — o
One clerk — o

The trench-mafter,perday o
The mailer of the carriages,

per day — 040
Mailer cart-takers, the

piece, per day
Four clerks, at the piece

The quarter-mailer per day o 10 O
Six furriers, at the piece

The fcout-mafier, per day 068
Two light-horfe,at i6d.

each — 028
Thejudge-general,perday 028
The entertainment of the

officers of the regiment.

The colonel, being anoble-
man, per day 1 00

He being a knight, or no-

bleman's fon, per day o 13 4
Lieutenant-colonel, per

day — 060
Literary
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Literary and Mifcellaneous Effays.

An humhle reprefentation to thofe <who

are to Jit on the throne. Left by

Bijbop Burnet,/o be publijhed after

his death.

I
Have had the honour to be ad-

mitted to much free converfa-

tion with five of our fovereigns

;

King Charles II. King James II.

KingWilliam HI.Queen Mary, and
Queen Anne. King Charles's beha-

viour was a thing never enough to

be commended ; he was perfectly a

well-bred man,eafy of accefs, free

in his diicourfe, and fweet in his

whole deportment; this was ma-
naged with great art, and it covered

bad defigns ; it was of fuch ufe to

him, that it may teach all fucceed-

ing princes, of what advantage an

eafinefs of accefs, and an obliging

behaviour may be. This preferved

him, it often difarmed thofe refent-

ments, which his ill conduct in

every thing, both public and pri-

vate, poffeffed all thinking people

with very early, and all forts of

people at laft : and yet none could

go to him, but they were in a great

meafure foftened, before they left

him : it looked like a charm, that

could hardly be refilled ; yet there

was no good nature under that, nor

was there any truth in him. King
James had a great application to

bufinefs, though without a right

undemanding; that application

gave him a reputation, till he took

care to threw it off: if he had not

come after King Charles, he would
have pa(Ted for a prince of a fweet

temper, and eafv accefs. King

William was the reverfe of all this

;

he was fcarce acceffible, and was
always cold and filent ; he minded
affairs abroad fo much, and was fo

fet on the war, that he fcarce

thought on hisgovernment athome

;

this raifed a general difguft, which
was improved by men of ill de-

figns, fo that it perplexed all his

affairs, and he could fcarce fup-

port himfelf at home, whiift he
was the admiration of all abroad.

Queen Mary was affable, chearful,

and lively; fpoke much, and yet

under great referves ; minded bufi-

nefs, and came to underitand it

well : fhe kept clofe to rules, chiefly

to thofe fet her by the king ; and
(he charmed all that came near her.

Q^ Anne iseafy of accefs, and hears

every thing very gently ; but opens
herfelf to lo few, and is fo clofe and
general in her anfwers, that people

loon find that the chief application

is to be made to her minifters and
favourites ; who, in their turn,

have an entire credit and full pow-
er with her : fhe has laid down the

fplendor of a court too much, and
eats privately ; fo that, except on
Sundays, and a few hours twice or

thrice a week, at night in the draw-
ing room, fhe appears fo little, that

her court is as it were abandon-
ed. Out of all thefe princes con-
duel, and from their fucce/Tes in

their affairs, it is evident what
ought to be the meafures of a
wile and good prince, who would
govern the nation happily and g!o-
rioully.

The firft, the moil eJTecual, and

N 3 ;:ic4
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irtoft indifpenfible rule for a king is,

to itudy the interefi: of the nation,

to be ever in it, and to be always

purfuing it: this will lay in for

him fuch a degree of confidence,

that he will be ever fafe with his

people, when they feel they are fafe

in him. No part of our itory mews
this more vifibly than Queen Eliza-

beth's reign, in which the true in-

tereit of the nation was conitantly

purfued ; and this was fo well un-

derftood by all, that every thing

elfe was forgiven her and her mi-
nifters both. Sir Simon Dewe's
journal Ihevvs a treatment of par-

liament, that could not have been

borne at any other time, or under

any other adminiitration : this was

the conftant fupport of king Wil-

liam's reign, and continues to fup-

port the prefent reign, as it will

continue to fupport all who adhere

fleadily to it.

A prince that would command
the affections and purfes of this na-

tion, mull: not ltudy to ftretch his

prerogative, or be uneafy under

the reftraintsof law; as foon as this

humour (hews itfelf, he mult expect,

that a jealoufy cf nim, and an

uneafy oppofition to him, will fol-

low through the whole courfe of

his reign -, whereas, if he governs

well, parliaments will trull him, as

much as a wife prince wou]d defire

to be trufted ; and will fupply him

in every war what is neceifary, ei-

ther for their own prefervation, or

the prefervation of thofe allies with

whom mutual interells and leagues

unite them ; but though, foon after

the rertoration, a flavifh parliament

fupported King Charles in the

Dutch war, yet the nation mull be

ftrangely changed, before any thing

of that fort can happen again.

One of the molt deteftable and

fcolilh maxims, with relation^ our

government, is to keep up parttas

and rivalry among them ; to (hift

and change miniilers, and to go
from one party to another, as they
can be brought in truir turns to of-

fer the prince more money, or to

give him more authority ; this will

in conclufion render him odiousand
contemptible fo all parties, who
growing accultcmed to his fickle-

nefs, will never truir. him, but ra-

ther ftudy to fecure themfelves, by
depreffing him ; of which the reign
of Henry III. of France is a fignal

inflance. We faw what effects this

had on K. Charles's reign ; and K.
William felt what an ill flephe had
made, near the end of his reign, in

purfuing this maxim. Nothing cre-

ates to a prince fuch a confidence,

as a conftant and clear firmnefs and
fteadinefs of government, with an
unblemifhed integrity in all his pro-

feilions; and nothing will create a

more univerfal dependence on him,
than when it is viable he ftudies to

allay the heat of parties, and to re-

concile them to one another: this

will demonstrate, that he loves his

people, and that he has no ill de-

figns of his own.
A prince, who would he well

ferved, ought to feek oi- among
his fubjecls the bell and moil capa-

ble of the youth, and fee to their

good education both at home and
abroad ; he mould fend them to

travel, and order his miniileis

abroad to keep fuch for fome time

about them, and to fend them from
courc to court, to learn their lan-

guage, and obferve their tempers :

if but twelve fuch were conitantly

kept on an allowance of 250 1.

a year, the whole expence of this

would rife to but 30C0I. a year:

by. this inconfiderable charge, a

prince might have a conftant nur-

fery for a wife and able miniitry.

But
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But thofe ought to be well chofen ;

none ought to pretend to the nomi-

nation; it ought to rife from the

motion of the honefteft and molt

difimerefted of all his minifters, to

the prince in fecret. As great a

care Ought to be had, in the nomi-

nation of the chaplains of his mi-

nifters abrbad, that there may be a

breed of worthy clergymen, who
have large thoughts and great no-

tions, from a more enlarged view of

mankind and of the world. If a

prince would have all that ferve

him grateful and true to him, he

muil iiudy to find out, who are the

propereil and worthieft men, capa-

ble of employments, and prevent

their application, and furprife them
with beitowing good poftsunfought,

and raifing them higher, as they

ferve well : when it is known, that

a prince has made it his maxim, to

follow this method in diftributing

his favours, he will cut offapplica-

tions for them ; which will other-

wife create great uneaiinefs to him,

and have this certain ill effect, that

where there are many pretenders,

one muft have the^preference to all

the reft; fb that many are morti-

fied for being rejected, and are

full of envy at him, who has ob-

tained the favour, and therefore

will detract from him as much as

poflible. This h'as no where worfe

effects than among the clergy, in the

difpof.'l of the dignities of the

church : and therefore queen Mary
refolved to break thofe afpiring>

;

which refolution (he carried on ef-

fectually for fome years : a conftant

purfuing that maxim would have
a great effect on the nation.

Frequent progreffes round the

nation, fo divided, that once in fe-

ven, eight, or ten years, the chief

places of it might be gone through,

would recommend a prince wonder-
fully to the people ; efpecially if he

were gentle and affable, and would
fo manage his progrefs, that it

fhould not be a charge to any, by

refunng to accept of entertainments,

from any perfon whatfoever : for

the accepting thefe only from fuch.

as could eafjly bear the charge of

it, would be affronting of others,

who being of equal rank, though

not of equal eftates, would likewife

defire to treat the prince. So to

make a progrefs every where ac-

ceptable, and nowhere chargeable,

the fure method would be, accord-

ing to the eftablifhed rule of the

houfhold, for the prince to carry

the travelling wardrobe with him,
and to take fuch houle&in the way,
as are moll convenient for him;
but to entertain himfelf and his

court there, and have a variety of

tables for fuch as may come to at-

tend him. On this queen Mary
had fet her heart, if fhe had lived

to fee peace in her days ; by this

means a prince may fee and be
feen by his people ; he may know
fome men, that deferve to be dif-

tinguimed* of whom otherwife he
never would have heard ; and he
may learn and redrefs the grievan-

ces of his people, preventing all

parliamentary Complaints, except

for fuch matters as cannot be cured
but by a remedy in parliament:

methods like thefe would make a
prince become the idol of his people.

It is certain, that their affections

muft follow a prince, who would
confider government and the royal

dignity as his calling, and would
be daily employed in it, ftudying

the good and happinefs of his peo-

ple, purfuing theptopereft ways for

promoting it, without cither de-

livering himfelf up to the floth of
N 4 luxury
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luxury and vain magnificence, or

affecting the barbarity of war and
conqueft ; which render thofe, who
make the world a fcene of blood

and rapine, indeed the butchers of

mankind. If thefe words feem not

decent enough, I will make no
other apology, but that I ufe them,

becaufe Tcannotfind worfe : for as

they are the worft of men, fo they

deferve the worft of language. Can
it be thought that princes areraifed

to the higheft pitch of glory and
wealth, on defign to corrupt their

minds with pride and contempt of
the reft of mankind ; as if they were
made only to be the inftruments of
their extravagances, or the fubjects

of their paflions and humours? No;
they are exalted for the good of
their fellow-creatures, in order to

raife them to the trueft fublimity,

to become as like divinity, as a mor-
tal creature is capable of being.

None will grudge them their great

treafures and authority, when they

fee it is all employed to make their

people happy. None will envy
their greatnefs, when they fee it

accompanied with a fuitable great-

nefs of foul; whereas a magnified

and flattered pageant will foon fall

under universal contempt and ha-

tred. There is not any one thing

more certain and more evident,

than that princes are made for the

people, and not the people for

them ; and perhaps there is no na-

tion under heaven, that is more
entirely poffefied with this notion

of princes, than the Englifh nation

is in this age ; fo that they will

icon be uneafy to a prince who
does not govern himfelf By this

maxim, and in time grow very un-
kind to him.

Great care ought to be taken in

the BOftjination of judges'and bi-

fhops. I join thefe together; for

law and religion, juftice and piety,

are the fupport of nations, and give
ftrength and fecurity to govern-
ments : judges muft be recom-
mended by thofe in the high polls

of the law ; but a prince may, by
his own tafte, and upon know-
ledge, chufe his bifhops. They
ought to be men eminent for piety,

learning, difcretion, and zeal ; not

broken with age, which will quick-

ly render them incapable of ferving

the church to any good purpofe

;

a perfon fit to be a biftiop at fixty,

was fit at forty ; and had then fpiric

and activity, with a ftrength both

of body and mind.
The vaft expence they are at in

entering on their bifhopricks ought
to be regulated ; no biihopricks

can be, in any good degree, ferved

under ioool. a year at lead. The
judges ought to be plentifully pro-

vided for, that they may be under

no temptation to fupply themfelves

by indirect ways. One part of a

prince's care, to be recommended
to judges in their circuits, is to

know what perfons are, as it were,

hid in the nation, that are fit for

employments, and deferve to be

encouraged ; of fuch they ought to

give an account to the lord chan-

cellor, who ought to lay it before

the throne. No crime ought to be

pardoned till the judge who gave

fentence is heard, to. give an ac-

count of the evidence with the cir-

cumftances of the fact, as it ap-

peared on the trial : no regard

ought to be had to ftories, that are

told to move companion, for in

thefe little regard U had to truth ;

and an ealinefs in pardoning is, in

fomefort, an encouragingof crimes,

and a giving licence to commit

them,
Bat
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But to run out nolonger into par-

1 ticulars, the great and comprehen-

five rule of all is, that a king fhould

confider himfelf as exalted by Al-

mighty God into that high dignity,

as into a capacity of doing much
good, and of being a great bleffing

to mankind, and in fomc fort a God
on earth ; and therefore, as he ex-

pects that his miniflers fhould ftudy

to advance hisfervice, his intercfts,

and his glory, and that fo much the

more as he raifes them to higher

pods of favour and honour; fo he,

whom God has raifed to the great-

ell exaltation this world is capable

of, mould apply himfelf wholly to

cares becoming his rank and ftation,

to be in himfelf a pattern of virtue

and true religion, to promote juf-

tice, to relieve and revenge theop-

preffed, and to feek out men of vir-

tue and piety, and bring them into

fuch degrees of confidence as they

may be capable of; to encourage a

due and a generous freedom in their

advices ; to be ready to fee his own
errors, that he may correct them

;

and to entertain every thing that

is fuggefted to him for the good of

his people, and for the benefit of

mankind ; and to make a difference

between thofe who court his favour

for their own ends, who ftudy to

flatter, and by that to pleafe him,

often to his own ruin, and thofe

who have great views and noble

aims, who let him on to purfue de-

figns worthy of him, without mean
or partial regards to any ends or

interefts of their own. Jt is not

enough for a prince not to encou-

rage vice or impiety by his own ill

practices ; it ought to appear that

thefe are odious to him, and that

they give him horror ; a declaration

of this kind, folemnly made and
ileadily purfued, would foon bring

on atleaft an exterior reformation,

which would have a great effect on
the body of the nation, and on the

riling generation, though it were

but hypocritically put on at firfl.

On the great Jlores of learning in the

Englifh language*

[From the I D L E R.]

IT is common to overlook what
is near, by keeping the eye fixed

upon fomething remote. In the

fame manner prefent opportunities

are neglected, and attainable good
is flighted, by minds bufied in ex-

tenfive ranges, and intent upon fu-

ture advantages. Life, however
fhort, is made yet fhorter by wafle

of time, and its progrefs towards

happinefs, though naturally flow,

is yet retarded by unneceflary la-

bour.

The difficulty ofattaining know-
ledge is univerfally confefled. To
fix deeply in the mind the princi-

ples of fcience ; to fettle their limi-

tations, and deduce the long fuccef-

fion of confequences ; to compre-
hend the whole compafs of compli-

cated fyftems, with all the argu-

ments, objections, and folutions

;

and to repofite, in our intellectual

treafures, the numberlefs facts, ex-

periments, apophthegms, and po-

rtions, which mull fland fingle in

the memory, and of which none
has any perceptible connection with

the reft, is a tafk, which, though
undertaken with ardour, and pur-

fued with diligence, muft at fall

be left unfiniftied by the frailty of
our nature.

To make the way of learning ei-

ther lefs fhort, or lefs 'fmooth, is

certainly ablurd ; yet this is the ap-

parent effect of the prejudice which
ieems to prevail among us in favour

of
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of foreign authors, and of the con-

tempt of our native literature which
thisexcur'.ive curiofity muft necef-

farily produce.' Every man is more
fpeedily inlirucled by his own lan-

guage, than by any other ; before

we fearch the reft of the world for

teachers, let us try whether we may
not fpare trouble by rinding them
at home.
The riches of the Englifh lan-

guage are much greater than they

are commonly fuppofed. Many
wfefal and valuable books lie buried

in fhopsand libraries, unknown and

unexamined, unlels fome lucky
compiler opens them by chance,

and finds an eafyfpoil of wit and
learning. I am far from intending

to infmuate, that other languages

are not neceiTary to him who afpires

to eminence, and whofe whole life

is devoted to iludy ; but to him who
leads only for amufement, or whole
whole purpofe is not to deck him-
feif with the honours of literature,

but to be qualified for domeftic

ufefulnefs, and fit down content

with fubordinate reputation, we
have authors fufncient to fill up all

the vacations of his time, and
gratify molt of his wifhes for in-

formation.

Of our poets I need fay little, be-

caufe they are perhaps the only au-

thors to. whom their country" has

done juftice. We confider the whole
fucceflion from Spen fer to Pope, as

Xuperior to any names which the

continent can bcaft, and therefore

the poets of other nations, however
familiarly they may be fometimes

mentioned* are very little read ex-

cept by thofe who defign to borrow
their beauties.

There is, I think, not one of the

liberal arts which may not be com-
petently learned in our own lan-

guage. He that fearches after ma-
thematical' knowledge may bufy

himfelfamong his own countrymen,
and will find one or other ;<b!e to

inftrucl him in every part of thofe

abilrufe fciences. He that is de-
lighted with experiments, and
wifnes to know the nature of bodies

from ceitain and vifible erTecls, is

happily placed in the country where
the mechanical philofophy was firit

eftablifbed by a public inititution,

and from which it was fpread to all

other countries.

The more airy and elegant ftudies

ofphilology and criticifm have little

need of any foreign helps. Though
our language, not being very ana-

logical, gives few opportunities for

grammatical refearch.es, yet we have

not wanted authors who have con-

fidered the principles of fpeech ;

and with critical writings we
abound fufficiently to enable pe-

dantry to impcle rules which can

feldom be obferved, and vainly to

ta!k-of books which are feldom read.

But our language has, from the

reformation to the prefent time,

been chiefly dignified and adorned

by the works of our divines, who,
confidered as commentators, con-

troverting, or preachers, have un-

doubtedly left all other nations far

behind them. No vulgar language

can boaft fuch treafures of theolo-

gical knowledge, orfuch multitudes

of authors, at once learned, elegant*

and pious. Other countries and

other communions have many au-

thors, perhaps equal in abilities and

diligence to ours : but if we unite

number with excellence, there is

certainly no nation which muft not

allow us to be its fuperior. Of mo-
rality little is neceiTary to be faid,

becaufe it is comprehended in prac-

tical divinity, and is perhaps better

taught
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taught in Englifh fermons than in

any other books ancient or modern.

Nor (hall I dwell ori our excellence

in metaphyfical fpeculations, be-

caufe he that reads the works of

our divines will eafily difcover how
far human fubtilty has been able

to penetrate.

Political knowledge is forced

upon us by the form of our conlti-

tution, and all the myfteries of go-

vernment aredifplayed in the attack

or defence of every minifter. The
original laws of fociety, the rights

of lubjects, and the prerogatives of

kings, have been confidcred with

the utmoft nicety, fometimes pro-

foundly inveftigated, and fometimes

familiarly explained. Thus copi-

ously inltru&ive is the Englifh lan-

guage, and thus needlefs is all re-

courfe to foreign writers. Let us

not therefore make our neighbours

proud by foliciting help which we
do not want, nor difcourage our

own induftry by difficulties which
we need not futfer.

Phyjical evil the cavfe cf moral good.

[From the IDLER.]

HOW evil came into the world,

for what reafon it is that life

is overfpread with fuch boundlefs

varieties of mifery, that the only

thinking being of this globe is

doomed to think merely to be

wretched, and to pafshis time from
youth to age in fearing or in fuffcr-

ing calamities, is a queftion which
philofophers have long aflced, and
which philofophy cculd never

anfwer.

Religion informs us, that mifery

and fin were produced together.

The depravation of the human will

was followed by a diforder of the

harmony of nature ; and by that

providence which often places anti-

dote? in the neighbourhood of poi-

7

fons, it was checked by mifery, left

it mould fwell to univerfal and un-
limited dominion.

A ftate of innocence and happi-
nefs is fo remote from all that wc
have ever feen, that though we can,

eafily conceive it poffible, and may
therefore hope to attain it, yet cur
fpeculations upon it muft be general

and confufed. We can difcover

that where there is univerfal inno-

cence, there will probably be uni-

verfal happinefs; for why mould
affliclions he permitted to infeft

beings who are not in danger of cor-

ruption from bleffings, and where
there is no ufe of terror nor caufe of
punifhment? But in a world like

ours, where our fenfes afTault us,

and our hearts betray us, we mould
pafs on from crime to crime heedlefs

and remorfelefs, if mifery did not
ftand inour way, and our own pains
admonifh us of our folly.

Almoft all the moral good which
is left among us, is the apparent
effect of phyfical evil. Goodnefs is

divided by divines into fobernefs,

righteoufnefs, and godlinefs. Let
it be examined how each of thefe

duties would be praftifed if there
were no phyfical evil to enforce it.

Sobriety, or temperance, is no-
thing but the forbearance of p!ea-

fure: and if plea fu re were not fol-

lowed by pain, who would forbear

it f We fee every hour thofe in whom
the defire of prefent indulgence
overpowers all fenfe of palt mifery,

and of future mifery. Jn a remif-

fion of the gout the drunkard re-

turns to his wine, and the glutton

tohisfeaft;and if neitherdifeafenor

poverty were felt or dreaded, every
one would link down in idle fenfu-

ality, without any care of others or

of himfelf. To eat and drink, and
lie down to fleep, would be the

whole bufinefs of mankind.
Right-
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Righteoufnefs, or the fyitem of

focial duty, may be fubdividedinto

juftice and charity. Ofjuftice one
of the heathen fages has fhewn,

with great acutenefs, that it was
imprefled upon mankind only by
the inconveniences which injuftice

liad produced. •' In the firft ages,

fays he, men ac~led without any rule

by the impulfe of defire, and prac-

tifed injuftice upon others, and
fuffered it from others, in their

turn ; but in time it was difcovered,

that the pain of fuffering wrong
was greater than the pleafure of
doing it, and mankind, hy a ge-

neral compact, fubmitted to the re-

ftraint of laws, and refigned the

pleafure to efcape the pain."

Of charity it is fuperfluous to ob-

ferve, that it could have no place if

there were no want : for a virtue

which could not be praclifed, the

cmiflion could not be culpable. Evil

is not only the fubjecl, but the

efficient of charity ; we are incited

to the relief of mifery by the con-

fcioufnefs that we have the fame na-

ture with the fufferer, that we are

in danger of the fame diftrefles, and

may fome time want to implore the

fame affiftance.

Goodne.fs, or piety, is the eleva-

tion of the mind towards the fu-

preme being, and the extenfion of

our thoughts to another life. The
other life is future, and the fupreme

being is invifible. None would

have recourfe to an invifible power,

but that all other fubjects had eluded

their hopes. None would fix their

attention upon the future, but that

they are discontented with the pre-

fent. Jf the fenfes were feafted

wiih perpetual pleafures, they

would always keep the mind in fub-

jeciicn. Reafon has no authority

over us, but by its power to warn

us againlt evil.

In childhood, while our minds
are yet unoccupied, religion is im-
preffed upon them, and the firft

years of almoft all who have been
well educated are pafled in the re-

gular difcharge of the duties of
piety. But as we advance forward
into the crouds of life, innumerable
delights folicit our inclinations,

and innumerable cares detract, our
attention; the time of youth is paiTed

in noify frolicks; manhood is led

on from hope to hope, and from
project, to project; the diffolutenefs

of pleafure, the inebriation of fuc-

cefs, the ardour of expectation, and
the vehemence of competition, chain

down the mind alike to the prefent

fcenes : nor is it remembered how
foon this mift of trifles muft be

fcattered, and the bubbles that float

upon the rivulet of life be loft for

ever in the gulph of eternity. To
this confideration fcarce any man is

awakened but by fome preffing and
refifllefs evil. The death of thofe

from whom he derived his pleafures,

or to whom he deftined his pofief-

fions; fome difeafe which (hews

him the vanity of all external ac-

quifitions, or the gloom of age

which intercepts his profpecls of

long enjoyment, forces him to fix

his hopes upon fome other date.

and when he has contended with

the tempefts of life till his ftrength

fails him, he flies at la ft to the

(helter of religion.

That mifery does not make all

virtuous, experience too certainly

informs us ; but it is not lefs certain,

that of what virtue there is, mifery

produces far the greater part. Phy-

fical evil may be therefore endured

with patience, fmce it is the cauie

of moral good ; and patience itfelf

is one virtue by which we are pre-

pared for that ftate in which evil

ihall be no more,
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TranJIation of a letterfrom the late

prefident Montefquieu, to the au-

thor of the view of Lord Boling-

broke'j philofophy,

IAm exceedingly obliged to you,

Sir, for the magnificent prefent

you have been pleafed to make me
of your books, and for the letter

you did me the honour to write

me on lord Bolingbroke's pofthu-

mous works. As that letter feems

to be rather more my own than the

two books which accompany it,

every reafonable creature being in-

terefted therein, as well as myfelf,

I enjoy it with particular delight.

I have dipped into fome of my lord

Bolingbroke's difcourfes; and, if I

may be allowed to fay in what man-
ner they arretted me, I mull own,

that he writes with a good deal of

warmth: but methinks he generally

employs it againft things, whereas

it ought to be employed only in

painting them. Now it appears to

me that, in the pofthumous work
of which you have given me an ac-

count, he hath prepared for you,

Sir, continual matter of triumph.

He whoattacks revealed religion, at-

tacks revealed religion only ; but,

he who attacks natural religion, at-

tacks all the religions in the world.

Though men mould be taught to

difbelieve the obligations of revealed

religion, they may ltill think them-
felves bound by fome other ; but it

is molt pernicious to endeavour to

perfuade them that they are bound
by none at all. It is not impof-
fible to attack a revealed religion,

feeing it depends on particular facts;

and fads are, in their own nature,

liable to be controverted ; but that

is not the cafe with natural religion

;

for it is drawn from the nature of
man, which cannot be difputed,

and from the internal fentimentsof
mankind, which are equally indif-

putable. Befides, what motive can
there be for attacking revealed re-

ligion in England? In that country
it is fo purged of all deiiruftive pre-

judices, that it can do no harm ;

but, on the contrary, is capable of
producing numberlefs good effects.

I am fenfible that in Spain or Por-
tugal a man who is going to be
burnt, or afraid of being burnt, be-

caufe he does not believe certain

articles, whether depending or not
dependingon revealed religion,hath
very good reafon to attack it, be-

caufe he may thereby hope to pro-

vide for his natural defence. But
the cafe' is very different in England,
where a man that attacks revealed

religion does it without the leaft

perfonal motive ; and where this

champion, if he mould fucceed,

nay mould he be in the right too,

would only deprive his country of
numberlefs real benefits, for the

fake of eftablifhing a merely fpc-

culative truth.

On the different conditions ofyouth

and age*

S I R,

TH E different conditions of

youth and age, with regard

to this world, their enjoyments and
views, I have often made the fub-

je&ofmuchpleafing contemplation.

The glow of warm blood, the

vigour of health, and the ftrong

powers of imagination, have ever

reprefented to my mind the morn-
ing of life, like the morning ofday

;

where every thing is frefh andchear-
ful, inviting enjoyment, and con-
tributive of great pleafure ; love,

paftime, and even bufinefs, are pur-

sued with high delight. Every thing

ap-
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appears charming, as in the feafon

of fpring, infpiring us with rapture,

and inviting us to blifs. But as all

Sublunary tranfports have but tran-

iitory exiftence, the edge which
tailing gives to our appetites, a full

meal is fure to blunt ; therefore,

thofe who feek no higher enjoy-

ments than from their paffions, will

be fure to experience fatiety in their

indulgence ; nature having doomed
us to wearinefs in all the full grati-

fications f our fenfes.

Thofe only continue happy, who
are foprecautionally prudent as to

lay in early a (lock for true perma-
nent fatisfattion : which is of na-

ture lefs violent, but infinitely more
durable. This flore mud be com-
pofed of virtue, wifdom, and their

fruits, which are knowledge, tem-

perance and propriety, the needful

inftruments of felicity.

Youth, therefore, to behappy, muft
acquire fome of the attainments of

age, to attain which reafon will have

recourfe to the experience of grey

hairs. It is in the difpenfing of

wifdom that age appears venerable ;

and without the power of doing it,

it forfeits its high dignity.; for a

head grown hoary in follies is a

woeful object of derifion.

Our pailions in youth are very

powerful feducers ; they hurry us

into hafty enjoyments, which have

often their ending in very long and

fruitlefs repentance. Againft thefe

imminent evils, which have their

foundations in early life, we have

r.o kind of defence, but in the ex-

perience of later days, which thofe

are the moft happy, who fooneft ac-

quire and regard.

The long pracli fed in life have

found the futility of all raptures,

and know that none are worth pur-

chafing at the price of great ha-

zards. The lover's dream of ex-
itacies, and the prodigal's of high,
delight, are equal delufions prac-

tifed by paffion on reafon ; for in

rational enjoyments only duration

is to be found. We grow fpeedily

fick of what we only admire, but
are often laftingly gratified with
what we reafonably approve.

Thus muft youth, to be happy^
acquire fome of the qualities of age:

and age, to be comfortable, muft
retain fome of thofe of youth. The
ftrOng paffions and affections of
both aeras are alike deceitful ; as in

one ftage we have not attained to

the vigour of found judgment, and
in the other we have pad it, and
got into the date of fecond dotage,

without the benefit of reftraints that

were our fecurities in our firft child

hood ; and we are apt to continue

full in the pride of experience,

when the powers of reafon are all

decaying of becoming loft.

Age pictured in the mind is de-

crepidity in winter, retiring in the

evening to the comfortable fhelter

of a fire-fide, where fecure from the

rage of elements, and weary of vain

purfuits, it can pleafe itfelf with

prattling of evils overcome, and
pleafures that it has parted with the

enjoyment of without regret, feek-

ing nothing but to wear down the

laft ftage of life with eafe, and leav-

ing buftle and folly to thofe to

whom by nature they belong.

The greateft wifdom that can or-

nament hoary heads is, to quit the

crowd with a good grace, and vo-

luntarily to leave giddy fociety be-

fore they become forcibly excluded

from it, Infirmity muft take fhel-

ter in the kindnefs of true friend-

ftiip, and that is not to be expected

from the many, but the few.

Talk-
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Talkativenefs is the foible and

gratification of old age, and has^

been fo diPinguifhed, by cbfcrva-

tion, from Homer's days to the pre-

fent time. A chearfulnefs retained

from youth gives a gracefulnefs to

this humour, and recommends even

its imperfections, if not to common
approbation, at leait to particular

good will.

Ifyouth has its advantage ofhigh

fpirits and fond purfuits, old age

can boaft its comforts of com pofure

and refignation. One itage of life

is to be reprefented by the pleafura-

ble appetite with which we fit down
to a meal : the other, by the fatisfied

indifference with which we are fure

to rife from it, and the willing dif-

pofition we make after it for reft.

It is folly in youth to place too

ftrong a reliance on long life; it is

weaknefs in age to be over-folici-

tous about it. In the former cafe,

the expectation is indulged with

uncertainty; in the latter the defire

is attended by anxiety, becaufe the

chances of probability are entirely

againft it.

All that we are fure of in this life

is, that we muft quit it, we know
not when: and all that it moll be-

hoves us to do is, to be prepared

for that call; which wifdom and
virtue are our conitant admonifhers

to. It little matters how long we
live in this world ; but it greatly

does, in what manner we live in it.

We have a full right, while we are

here, to all rational enjoyments ;

and it is our fault, if we fuffcr other

purfuits to become our deluders in-

to difquiet. We mould in all things

be the feekers of our own peace and
welfare, and the promoters of thofe

of others. While we make foch

the rules of our conduct, we (hall be

certainly good- and happy; equally

ready to continue with' life, and
ready to refign k.

Youth has no more blifs than
fober reafon can infure to it ; nor
has age more unhappinefs than m-
difcretion brings upon it. All de-
pends on our acting right parts m
thofe different flages of our being ;

our creditand felicity being fuch as

we ourfelves make them : So that
it is not providence, but perverfe-
nefs, that makes us otherwife thaa
happy.

I am, Sir, your humble fcrvant,

BRUTUS.

Extratl from a piece written in

Fenfyl'vania in 175 1, intituled9
Observations concerning the In-

creafe of Mankind, 'Peopling of
Countries, &c.

i.'~T"s A B L E S of the proporti-

X on of marriages to births,

of deaths to births, of marriages to

thenumberof inhabitants, &c. form-
ed on obfervations made upon the
bills of mortality, chriftenings, &c.
ofpopulous cities, will not fuit coun-
tries; nor will tables formed on
obfervations made on full fettled

old countries, as Europe, fuit new
countries, as America.

2. For people increafe in propor-

tion to the number of marriages,
and that is greater in proportion to

the eafe and convenience of lop-

porting a family. When families

can be cafily fupported, more per-

fons marry, and earlier in life.

3. In cities, where all trades, oc-
cupations andtrlices are full, ma-
ny delay marrying, ttl! they can tse

how to b*ar the of a fd*ui-
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Jy ; which charges are greater in

cities, as luxury is mofl common ;

many live fingle during life, and
continue fervants to families, jour-

neymen to trades, &c. hence cities

do not by natural generation fupply

themfelves with inhabitants : the

deaths are more than the births.

4. In countries full fettled, the

cafe muft be nearly the fame, all

lands being occupied and improved

to the height; thofe who cannot

get land, muft labour for others

who have it ; when labourers are

plenty, their wages will be low ; by
low wages a family is fupported

with difficulty ; this difficulty de-

ters many from marriage, who
therefore long continue fervants

and fingle.—Only as the cities take

fupplies of people from the country,

and thereby make a little more
room in the country, marriage is a

little more encouraged there, and

the births exceed the deaths.

5. Great part of Europe is full

fettled with hufbandmen, manufac-

turers, &c. and therefore cannot

now much increafe in people

:

America is chiefly occupied by In-

dians, who fubfift mollly by hunt-

ing.—But as the hunter, of all men,
requires the greateflquantity ofland

from whence to draw his fubfiftence

(the hufbandman fubfiftingon much
lefs, and the manufacturer requiring

leaft of all) the Europeans found

America as fully fettled as it well

could be by hunters; yet thefe hav-

ing large tracts were eafily prevailed

on to part with portions of territory

to the new comers, who did not

much interfere with the natives in

hunting, and furnimed them with

many things they wanted.

6. Land being thus plenty in

America, and fo cheap as that a

labouring man, that underftands

hufbandry, can in a fhort time lave

money enough to purchafe a piece
of new land fufficient for a planta-

tion, whereon he may fubfift a fa-

mily, fuch are not afraid to marry;
for if they even look far enough for-

ward toconfider how their children
when grown up are to be provided
for, they fee that more land is to be
had at rates equally eafy, all cir-

cumftances considered.

7. Hence marriages in America
are more general, and more gene-
rally early, than in Europe ; and if

it is reckoned there, that there is

but one marriage per annum among
100 perfons, perhaps, we may here
reckon two ; and if in Europe they
have but four births to a marriage
(many of their marriages being
late) we may here reckon eight;
of which if one half grow up, and
our marriages are made, reckoning
one with another, at twenty years

of age, our people muft at leaft be
doubled every twenty years.

8. But notwithstanding this in-

creafe, 'fo vaft is the territory of
North- America, that it will require

many ages to fettle it fully ; and
till it is fully fettled, labour will

never be cheap here, where no man
continues long a labourer for

others, but gets a plantation of his

own ; no man continues long a

journeyman to a trade, but goes

among thofe new fettlers, and fets

up for himfelf, &c. Hence labour

is no cheaper now in Penfylvania,

than it was thirty years ago, though
fo many thoufand labouring people

have been imported from Germany
and Ireland.

9. The danger therefore of thefe

colonies interfering with their mo-
ther country in trades that depend
on labour, manufactures, &c. is too

remote to require the attention of

Great-Britain.

10. B«t
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10. But in proportion to the in-

creafe of the colonies, a vail de-

inand is growing for Britiih manu-
factures ; a glorioas market wholly

in the power of Britain, in which
foreigners cannot interfere, which
will increafe in a mort time even

beyond the power of fupplying,

though her whole trade mould be

to her colonies. **•*

1 2. 'Tis an ill grounded opinion,

that, by the labour of flaves, Ame-
rica may poffibly vie in cheapnefs

of manufactures with Britain. The
labour of flavescan never be fo cheap
here as the labour of working men
is in Britain. Any one may com-
pute it. Intereft of money is in the

colonies from 6 to 12 'per cent.

Slaves one with another coll 30 1,

fterling per head. Reckon then the

interelt of the firit purchaie of a

ilave, theinfuranceorrilkon his life,

his cloathing and diet, expences in

his ficknefs and lofs of time, lofs by
his neglect of bufinefs (neglect is

natural to the man who is not to be

benefited by his own care and dili-

gence) , expence of a driver to keep
him at work, and his pilfering from
time to time, almoft every Have be-

ing from the nature of flavery a
thief,and compare the wholearnourtt

with the wages of a manufacturer of
iron or wool in England, you will

fee that labour is much cheaper
there than it ever can be by negroes
heie. Why then will America pur-
chafe fiaves ? Becaufe ilaves mny be
kept as long as a man pleafes, or
has occafion for their labour; while
hired men are continually leaving

their mailer (often in the nijdlt of
his bulinefs) and fetting up for

themfelves.

tt. As the increafe of people de-
pends on the encouragement of mar-
riages, the following things muft
diminish a nation, viz. 1. The be-

Vol. III.

ing conquered ; for the conquerors
will engrofs as many offices, and
exact as much tribute or profit on
the labour of the conquered, as will

maintain them in their new eftab-

lifliment; and this diminifhing the

fubftance of the natives, difcourages

their marriages, and fo gradually

diminifhes them, while the foreign-

ers increafe. 2. Lofs of territory.

Thus the Britons being driven into

Wales, and crowded together in a
barren country inefficient to fup-

porc fuch great numbers, diminifh-

ed till the people bore a proportion

to the produce, while the Saxons
increafed on their abandoned lands,

till the ifland became full of Eng-
lish. And were the Englifh now
driven into Wales by fome foreign

nation, there would in a few years

be no more Englishmen in Britain,

than there are people in Wales.

3 . Lofs of trade. Manufactures ex-

ported drawfubfiftence from foreign

countries for numbers, who are

thereby enabled to marry and raife

families. If the nation be deprived
of any branch of trade, and no new
employment is found for the people
occupied in that branch, it will

foon be deprived of fo many people.

4. Lofs of food. Suppofe a nation

has a fifhery, which not only era-

ploys great numbers, but makes
the food and fubfiftence of the peo-
ple cheaper: if another nation be-

comes malter of the leas, and pre-
vents the fifhery, the people will

diminifh in proportion as the lofs

of employ and dearnefs of provi-

fion make it more difficult to fub-

fift a family. 5. Bad government
and infecure property. People not

only leave fuch a country, and fet-

tling abroad incorporate with other

nations, lofe their native language,

and become foreigners ; but the in-

dultry of thofe that remain being
O dii-
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difcouragcd, the quantity of fub-

iiftence in the country is lefTened,

and the fupportof a family becomes

more difficult. So heavy taxes tend

to diminifh a people. 6. The in-

troduction of (laves. The negroes

brought into the Englifh fugar

iflands have greatly diminifhed the

whites there ; the poor are by this

means deprived of employment,
while a few families acquire vail

eilates, which they fpend on foreign

luxuries, and educating their chil-

dren in the habit of thofe luxuries

;

the fame income is needed for the

fupport of one, that might have

maintained one hundred. The
Whites, who have flaves, not la-

bouring, are enfeebled, and there-

fore not fo generally prolific : the

flaves being worked too hard, and
ill fed, their conftitutions are bro-

ken, and the deaths among them
are more than the births ; fo that a

continual fupply is needed from

Africa. The northern colonies,

having few flaves, increafe in

whites. Slaves alfo pejorate the

families that ufe them : the white

children become proud, difgufted

with labour, and being educated

in idlenefs are rendered unfit to get

a living by induftry.

14. Hence the prince that ac-

quires new territory, if he finds it

vacant, or removes the natives to

give his own people room ; the le-

giflator that makes effectual laws

for promoting trade, increaiing

employment, improving land by

more or better tillage, providing

more food by fifheries, fecuring

property, &c. and the man that in-

vents new trades, arts, or manu-
factures, or new improvements in

hufbandry, may be properly called

Fathers of their Nation, as they are

the caufe of the generation of mul-

titudes, by the encouragement they
afford to marriage.

15. As to the privileges grant-
ed to the married, (fuch as the
jus trtum liberoriim among the Ro-
mans) they may haften the rilling

of a country that has been chin-^,

ned ijy war or peftilence, or that

has othervvife vacant territory, but
cannot increafe a people beyond
the means provided for their fub-

fiftence.

16. Foreign luxuries, and need-
lefs manufactures imported and ufed

in a nation, do, by the fame rea-

fon, increafe the people of the na-
tion that furnifhes them, anddimi-
nifh the people of the nation that

ufes them.—Laws therefore that

prevent fuch importations, and on
the contrary promote the exporta-

tion of manufactures to be con fum-
ed in foreign countries, may be call-

ed (with refpeft to the people that

make them) generative laws, as by
increafing fubfiilence they encou-
rage marriage. Such laws likewife

ftrengthen a country doubly, by in-

creafing its own people, and dimi-
nifhing its neighbours.

17. Some European nations pru-
dently refufe to confume the manu-
factures of Eaft India :— They
fhould likewife forbid them to their

colonies ; for the gain to the mer-
chant is not to be compared with
the lofs by this means of people to

the nation.

18. Home luxury in the great in-

creafes the nation's manufacturers
employed by it, who are many, and
tends to diminifh the families that

indulge in it, who are few. The
greater the common falhionable ex-

pence of any rank of people, the

more cautious they are of marriage.

Therefore luxury mould never be
fufFered to become common.

19. The
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19. The great increafe of off-

fpring in particular families is not

always owing to greater fecundity

of nature, but fometimes to exam-
ples of induftry in the heads, and
induilrious education ; by which
the children are enabled to provide

better for themfelves,and their mar-
rying early is encouraged from the

profpecl of good fubfiltence.

20. If there be a feet therefore,

in our nation, that regard frugality

and induftry as religious duties, and
educate their children therein, more
than others commonly do,* fuch left

mull confequently increafe more by
natural generation, than any other

feci in Britain.

—

21. The importation of foreign-

ers into a country that has fo many
inhabitants as the prefent employ-
ments and provifion for fubfiltence

will bear, will be in the end no in-

creafe of people, unlefs the new
comers have more indullry and fru-

gality than the natives, and then

they will provide more fubfiltence

and increafe in the country 5 but

they will gradually eat the natives

out.—Nor is it neeeflary to bring

foreigners to fill up any occafional

vacancy in a country ; for fuch va-

cancy (if the laws are good, § 13,

15.) will foon be filled by natural

generation. Who can now find the

vacancy made in Sweden, France,

or other warlike nations, by the

plague of heroifm forty years ago ;

in France, by the expulfionof the

Proteitants ; in England, by the

fettlement of her colonies ; or in

Guinea, by 100 years exportation

of flaves that has blackened half

America ?—The thinnefs of the

inhabitants in Spain is owing to

national pride and idlenefs, and

other caufes, rather than to the

expulfion of the Moors, or to the

making of new fettlements.

22. There is in fhort no bound to

the prolific nature in plants or ani-

mals, but what is made by their

crowding and interfering with each
other's means of fubfiltence. Was
the face of the earth vacant of
other plants, it might be gradually

fowed and overfpread with one kind
only ; as for initance, with fennel ;

and were it empty of orher inhabi-

tants, it might in a few ages be re-

plenished from one nation only;
as for initance, with Eng!i(hmen.
Thus there are fuppofed to be now
upwards of one million Englilh

fouls in North America: (though it

is thought fcarce 8o,oco have been
brought over fea) and yet perhaps
there is not one the fewer in Bri-

tain, but rather many more, on ac-

count of the employment the colo-

nies afford to manufadturers at home.
This million doubling, fuppoling

but once in twenty-five years, will

in another century be more than the

people of England, and the great-

elt number of Englifhmen will be
on this fide the water. What an ac-
ceffion of power to the Britifh em-
pire by fea as well as land ! What
increafe of trade and navigation !

What numbers of fhips and leamen

!

We have been here but little more
than one hundred years, and yet the
force of our privateers in the late

war, united, was greater both in
men and guns, than thatof the whole
Britilh navy in Queen Elizabeth's

time:—how important an affair

then to Britain is the prefent trea-

ty • for fettling the bounds between
her colonies and the French, and
how careful (hould fhe be to fee u re

O z room
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room enough, fince on the room
depends fo much theincreafe of her

people ?

23. In fine, a nation well regu-

lated is like a polypus * ; take away
a limb, its place is foon fupplied :

cut it in two, and each deficient

part will fpeedily grow out of the

part remaining. Thus if you have

room and fubfiftence enough, as you

may by dividing make ten poly-

pufes out of one, you may of one

make ten nations equally populous

and powerful ; or rather increafe

a nation ten fold in numbers and
ilrength. *******

Of Populaufnefs.

Tranjlatedfrom the French.

THERE is no maxim in poli-

tics fo univerfally received,

31s that a great number of people

conftitutes the power of a Hate ; and
yet, at the fame time, there is none
whofe fpirit of progreffion is fo lit-

tle underftood. This proceeds from

the inattention of the legiflature to

the moral caufes that influence

the conduct of mankind; which oc-

cafions the rulers of nations to con-

fine themfelves to general and fim-

ple regulations, which are feldom

of much fervice to this grand ob-

jeft.

Pcpuloufnefs depends too much
upon fecond caufes, to be trufted to

fundamental and invariable max-
ims. Humour, genius, prejudice,

the fpirit of fociablenefs, effemina-

cy, the love of eafe, and enjoyment

of life, the fpirit of philofophifing,

fenfuality, debauchery, and, in a

v/ord, all the human pafiions, which

are in a continual fluctuation, are

for ever fettling limits to its progrefs

of propagation. If the legiflature

comes to eftablifh general principles

upon this fubject, all is loll ; for to

have no law is much better than to

have fuch as are fixed and perma-
nent: as every thing therein is

momentary, the regulations con-
cerning it ought to be the fame.

The fprings of propagation grow
weak and out of order, if continual

care be not taken to keep them in

repair : and this, as well as every

thing elfe relating to ihe common-
wealth, is the bufinefs ofthe Iegifla-

ture; and upon the means by them
employed, depend always thegreat-

nefs and power of the ftate. We
are more in want of moral than of
political laws.

In the fyftem of the Roman go-
vernment may be obferved an ad-

mirable fagacity, which provided

for every thing, by making the road

through fmall to weighty affairs;

and all owing to this caufe, that

the legiflature knew the connection

between the fmalleft vices and the

highefl virtues.

Who would imagine that the eftab-

lifhing of cenfors was what fup-

ported the republic fo long ; and yec

the infpection of this magiftrate was
more directed towards the conduct

of individuals, than upon the flats

in general ; but this was the very

thing that prevented the govern-

ment from finking under fo many
political caufes, which malt other-

wife have brought it to ruin: for

the cenfors, by correcting the vices

of individuals, prevented a general

corruption. This vigilance pro-

duced a good behaviour, and the

populoufnefs of a ftate will always

depend upon the degree of purity

# A water infect well known to naturalifts.

in
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in the public manners. The ruin

of almoit all the ftates that have

perifhed in the world has been

brought about by want of atten-

tion to trivial matters. If we trace

the principle of what is commonly
called a thing indifferent, it will

generally be found to be the fource

of thegreateft diforders. That great

politician, the Prefident Montef-

quieu, obferves, that it is a mat-

ter perfectly indifferent in iti'elf,

that a daughter-in-law mould go

every morning to pay fuch or fuch

duties to her mother-in-law; but if

it be confidered that thefe external

cuftoms do continually keep alive a

fentiment which it is neceffary to

imprefs in every heart, and which

from thence enters the mind that

governs empires, it will appear that

iuch actions are requifite to be

done.

The fame may be faid with re-

gard to propagation. It is very

indifferent itfelf, in how free and
open a manner a man behaves in the

company of women, provided he

performs the duty of a citizen ;

but if it be found that thefe free

and eafy airs contribute to form the

fpirit of the nation, and difpofe it to

gallantry, it becomes neceflary for

the legiflature to interpofe, and to

prevent fuch or fuch an attion from

being done in a manner that is de-

trimental to the public. Men never

continue in one fixed point; they

either degenerate or grow better.

It is a general rule, that a man can-

not perform, in its full extent, the

duties of a hufband at home, while

he is perpetually playing the part

of a gallant abroad; for this would
be forming a contrail in the mar-
ried flate : and this fpirit of co-

quetry is what keeps our hufbands at

iuch a diftance from their wives,

that the ends of marriage are but
weakly performed. It is a law of
nature, that to divide our deiires

deltroys the very object of them.
If a comparifon be made between
the offspring of a thou fan d grave
Germans, who allow of no other
law in marriage but that of Hy-
men, with the Tame number of our
French gallants, it would foon ap-
pear of what confequence it is to

the political (late that a nation be
more or lefs gay. It will undoubt-
edly be faid, that all this is owing
to the climate : but, allowing it to

be fo, has not the legiflature a
power to correct this evil influence?

Without doubt it has, or ought to

have; for otherwife a nation would
be deftitute of means to remedy the
defe&s in its con ftitution, and would?

inevitably perifh, notwithstanding
its good laws. Men come into the

world without character, which is

given to them by the government
under which they are born. An
Englishman, who now prides him-
felf upon his liberty, would, if born
in Turkey, be as fond of flavery

;

for all depends upon the legifla-

ture.

The fpirit of gallantry produces
among us a certain kind of (hame
annexed to the condition of a huf-
band, which is carried fo far as to

make a man blufli for being united
to a wife. None now-a-days, ex-
cept the lowelt people in France,
care to acknowledge themfelves the
hufbands of their wives. The con-
trary practice is fo firmly eftablifhed

among people of a certain rank,
that I could almofl challenge a man
of this fort to dare to appear in

public with his wife. The braveft

of them, on this occafion, have not
courage to do it.

Now it is morally impoffible but
O 3 that
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thatfuch coolnefs abroad mull foon

degenerate into indifference at

heme ; and indeed thefe fort of

people do not marry to have a wife,

but to live in a kind of feparation

from her. None but tradefmen now
cohabit with their wives ; for thofe

of a fuperior rank, the apartment of

Monjieur is never that of Madame.
Conjugal fociety is now only for the

goods of fortune; and very foon

manisges will be made in order ne-

ver tp fee one another afterwards.

In France, every thing is managed
in fuch a manner, as to render wed-

lock of the leaft ufe to propagation;

and nothing is wanting to compleat

this fcheme, but to infert in the

marriage articles a claufe for the en-

tire feparation of bodies.

The whim of palling for the mod
fociajble people in Europe is one

caufe pf the oiforder before fppken

of, and our government, inltead of

preventing, ieems to authorize this

phrenfy. I (hall "make one remark,

which is, that there is no term in

our language fo little underftood,

as th,e true fignification pf the word

Society. According to the prefent

acceptation, I think we may boldly

define fociety to be, the degree of

corruption in the manners, of the

people; becaufe the irritation of

the parDons is a confequence of that

freedom of intercourse. The more

free and open the correfpondence

"between the fexes i
c

, the more the

follies of the natipn are increaf-

el; and of neceffity the narrower

bounds are prefcribed to propaga-

tion.

The inclination of the French to

what is called fociablenefs, by

bringing both fexes together, ilimu-

late? the paffions of both, and lets

joature in a conflict with itfelf.

pur fociety is a kind of public

fhew, and introduces the nation as

it were upon a perpetual itage, and
always expofed to open view; fp

that fociablenefs with usisdellruc-

tive of fociety. The dread of being

reckoned a barbarous people is the

caufe that we are really become fo

;

for I will maintain, that that nation

which is guilty of the greateft num-
ber of vices is always the moll bar-

barous.

It is certain that among us are

found very few moral virtues, and
Hill fewer of the civil kind : for in

general good faith, honour, and
probity teem to be banilhed, and
fheir places fupplied by gallantry,

and an indulgence of the paffions.

From a defire to pleafe, and ren-

der themfelves agreeable, arifes that

inclination in the fait fex of Sa-

crificing every thing to the pre-

servation of their beauty. The
women of a certain rank in

France find they are great lofers by
bearing children, and for that rea-

fon many pf them live fingle even

in the married Irate ; but if a de-

fire of feeing themfelve's perpe-

tuated in a race of defendants,

mould induce them to conform to

the ends of matrimony, populouf-

nefs is not much profited by this

clafs, becaufe their delicacy ren-

ders their propagation ufelefs; for

among the ladies of the firft and fe-

cond rank in France, how few are

thofe that fuckle their own chil-

dren t and this indifpenfible duty

of all mothers, is, with us, ceafed

to be one. If by accounts taken

in many parts of Europe, between

children fuckled in public hofpi-

tals, and thofe entrulted to the care

of country nurfes, the lofs by the

firll manner has been found fo con-

siderable, what immenfe difference

inuft there not be between thoi^

chil-
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children fuckled by a mother in ea-

fy circumftances, and thofe given

up to mercenary nurfes, for the

mod; part poor and miferable. Peo-

ple wonder that Co many of thefe

children perifh ; but the wonder

would be greater if they did not;

and it is a fort of phenomenon in

nature if they efcape death. For
how can infants, produced by fuch

delicate mothers, in the firft ftage

of their weaknefs, fupport fuch fo-

reign nourilhment, which by being

common to the whole fpecies, is

not the more fuitable to their con-

ftitution. Our magiltrates need

only to order an account to be

taken of fuch children as are en-

trulled to the care of thefe merce-

nary nurfes, and a like number of

thofe brought up by the mothers,

and they will find, by comparing
the dead with the living, that the

lofs to the commonwealth would
be in the proportion of five to three.

From the fame principle arifes

that immoderate fondnefs for the

eafe and enjoyment of life, equally

fatal to propagation. A certain

iluggifhnefs of foul, makes many
of both fexes apprehend great in-

conveniencies in a married flate.

A wife, children, and domeftic con-

cerns, are matters that abundance
of people are itudious to avoid;

this love of eafe, and the pleafures

of life, is what has filled France
with fuch an infinite number of
unmarried men, who difappear in

the world, and carry their whole
pollerity with them : bad citizens,

who confider themfelves alone, and
fink all regard for the common-
wealth in their own perfons. I will

here make another obfervation,

which is of the utmoft importance
*n this age, where a certain cufiom

has been introduced, which feems to

give to every one a right to difpofe

of his poflerity. If a man is not
allowed to kill himfelf, becaufe he
thereby deprives the ftate of ft

member, much lefs mould he be
permitted to live fingle, fince this

is a voluntary deftrudtion of a fu-

ture race of descendants.

Every particular citizen is a por-

tion of the mafs of the people,

and as a member of the common-
wealth, he is under an obligation

of contributing to its duration, and
to furnifh his quota to its perpetu-
ity. From the Civil Law, which
forbids a man to deftroy himfelf,

neceflarily arifes this which prohi-
bits him from annihilating a whole
pofterity. Our own exiftence points

out to us our duty in this refpect ;

for as we are fenfible every mo-
ment that we do exift, it proves
that our fore-fathers performed the
obligations they were under.

Nothing can be more trifling

than what is often alledged on this

fubjcdl. That a fmall number of
fingle perfons cannot greatly injure
the general populoumefs ; for if

one citizen aflumes this privilege,

every one has an equal right ta
it, and by this means laws would
become ufelefs, and the republic
deftroyed.

On the other hand, luxury,
which is patronized even by thofe
that prefide in the political and
civil government, greatly contri-
butes to the decreafeof our people,
by putting (hackles upon ©very
clafs in the marvied ftate. Since
this vice has made fuch a progrefs
among us, an infinite number of
things heretofore thought foper-
fluous, are now become eflential to

the married ftate ; fo that people

P 4 engage
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engage in it now with the only view
of enjoying feveral articles of" mere
pomp and oftentation : and as the

abilities of the contracting parties

are feldom found fufficient to fup-

port them fuitable to the extrava-

gance of each clafs, great numbers
remain fmgle. For one woman of

fortune, there are an hundred poor

men, and vice ver/a ; but luxury

creating in each the fame views,

it necefTarily follows, that out of

one hundred of both fexe% there

are ninety-eight that do not marry

at all. Conveniency, which ought

to increafe our people, is the vsry

thing that lefTens them.

A man would be out of counte-

nance, if he could not make his

wife appear abroad in fome ftate ;

and becaufe he cannot reach this

pointed elegance, concludes that it

is more convenient for him to avoid

matrimony.
It is furprizing how many mar-

riages are prevented for want of a

plain or a gilded coach ; an equi-

pagemoreorlefsfplendid,ofhorfes,

footmen, &c. and what numbers of

fubjecls are denied a being, for

want of a diamond ring, a filkgovvn

or a marriage prefent !

All our modern matches are mo-
delled upon the plan of a fuperior

luxury to what they enjoyed in a

Tingle ftate ; and nothing is more

common than to hear it faid, that

it would be imprudent to marry

without a profpect of living better

;

and becaufe this better is not cer-

tainly to be attained, matrimony is

avoided. One would imagine that

marriage was an affair that did not

concern the commonwealth, fince

every one is fuffered to confult his

own eafe and conveniency alone,

without any regard to the Hate.

The end aud defign of marriage

is the very thing that hinders it;

for how can a genteel education be
given to fix children, without a
handfome income ? and becaufe a
man has not fuch an income, the

itate is deprived of fix children.

People do not fufficiently con-
fider, that by multiplying the num-
ber of citizens the fortune of the

ftate would be augmented ; and
that by being a member of the

fame, he is a partaker of the public

advantage.

Luxury is the caufe that fo ma-
ny among us poftpone marriage to

fuch a period of life, as renders us
the lealt proper for the d u ties of it ;

for it is a general rule, firft to make
a fortune, and then to marry : and
as the railing of a fortune is every

day more and more difficult, and
as ^very one has the fame point in

view, this engagement, in many
claiTes, is always deferred to diftant

time ; fo that the commonwealth
lofes a vaft number of fubjecls that

lefs luxurious times would have
produced.

To the fame caufe it is owing that

three or four fons or daughters of
one family are forced into celibacy,

in order to furnifh the eldeft fon or

daughter with the means of living

in fplendor ; and thereby the pro-

geny of a whole family is facrificed

to vain
(

pomp and oflentation.

The prodigious number of fer-

vants confined to celibacy, makes
a wide breach in our populoufnefs %

for the firll article in; the contract

infilled on by the mailer, is, that

the fervant fhall not marry : (o that

this clafs of fubjedls, in order to

get a fubfiftence, are compelled
to contribute to the depopulation

of the ilate : and thereby annihi-

late a conliderable part of our pos-

terity.

n
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It is inconceivable what a num-
ber of young girls are condemned

to celibacy in the characters of fer-

vants and waiting maids; for this

is the general condition of their en-

gagement. Our ladies of the firft

rank keep no lefs than ten or twelve

pf thefe young maidens to attend

their perfons, whereby the moil in-

difpenfible duty of a citizen is facri-

iiced to vanity ; and as they are

detained in this date, from the age

of 15 to 45, they are fet at liberty

at a time when they can be of no

fervice to the commonwealth. Upon
afuppofition that the total number

of our domeltics of both fexes a-

mounts to 200,000, the eightieth

part of our pofteritv becomes anni-

hilated : from whence it may be

concluded, that, in a certain revo-

lution of years, the clafs of domeftics

jnuft fwallow up thatof their matters.

On the other hand, the little at-

tention given by our rulers to the

progrefs of fciences, which always

affects the political government, by

introducing new modesof thinking,

has not a little helped to reduce the

number of our people. Men, being

left to their full liberty, are apt to

abufe every thing: even virtue itfelf

ftands in need of a guide ; for with-

out one, it often degenerates into

vice. A number of citizens, under

pretence that the Itudy of the libe-

ral arts is incompatible with the

cares of a family, keep clear of that

incumbrance.

It is not philofophy itfelf, but

the fpirit of philofophifing, that

makes a philofopher a bad citizen.

This venerable name, which here-

tofore pointed out the duties of

mankind, is now perverted to a dif-

ferent purpolc. The true fpirit of

philofophy is that which contributes

to perpetuate the order and harmo-

ny of the common wealth, and to

enforce the obligation that every

member is under to the public,

which is fuperior to all other duties.

A life too contemplative, a violent

fondnefs for fpeculative fciences,

a determined tafte for retirement,

and an averfion for what ftudious

men call bufinefs, is always criminal

when it includes the idea ofabfolute

celibacy. Our country has the

firft claim to our fervice. The
higheft civil virtue is, as I have al-

ready faid, that which difpofes a
citizen to furniih his quota towards

perpetuating that fociety, whereof
he is a member.

Unlawful amours with loofe wo-
men occafton a frightful chafm in

our populoufnefs ; and the magis-
trates, whofe bufinefs it is to check
thefe irregularities, are frequently

more corrupt than the people they

are appointed to correct. The num-
ber of unmarried proflitutes in the

whole kingdom may probably

amount to 100,000 (in this num-
ber is included all the loofe women
in the nation, that are more or lefs

public, according to the govern-
ment ofeach city, but Hill are givea
to proftitution) and the fame num-
ber of men muft be allowed for the

firft debauching of thefe women.
But the evil does not flop here :

for who can calculate the mifchief

done to propagation by this open
licentioufnefsr* Many are corrupted

by example; and the promifcuous

intercourfe between the lewd of
both (exes, makes fuch a prodigious

breach in our populoufnefs, as is

feverely felt in every branch.

There is in nature a certain point

of progreffion , from which (he can-
not depart without deftroying her-

felf. If her motion is too flow, fhe

degenerates ; if too quick, (he falls

into
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into decay, and fterility is the ef-

iect of both thefe extremes. It is

a known rule, that none propagate

lefs, than thofe who endeavour to

propagate much ; for this faculty

wears out like other things. The
jeafon why the Turks have fo few

children is, becaufe they have fo

many wives ;and the only difference

between our debauchery and the

Ottoman voluptuoufnefs, confifts

enly in the word. All our cities in

France refernble fo many feraglios,

where, at any time, a citizen may
tofs the handkerchief to the favour-

ite Sultana. Debauchery has de-

bilitated us to fuch a degree, that

the kingdom is full of old men at

the age of 25 ; and it feems as if

the utmoft extent of human life in

France was limited to 4.$ ; fo that

it may be truly faid, that our time

of propagation ends when that of

other nations is in its higheft vigour.

Take notice of the greateft part of

our nobility, that is, fuch to whom
fortune has opened a full career to

their defires, and you would take

them for walking fkeletons. They
are only the fhadowsof bodies, and
exiit. by art : for there is nothing in

pature to fupport them. The fa-

milies of this fpecies extinguim
daily, for by what miracle can

thefe patched. up beings procreate,

when they themfelves can hardly

be counted in the rank of men r*

Every other clafs of people, in pro-

portion to their abitities, follow the

example of the great; and, in fhort,

the univerfal depravation of man-
ners throughout the whole king-

dom, has a manifeft tendency to-

wards depopulation.

A fatal difeafe, fpread among us

by debauchery, threatens the whole
fpecies ; and is become (o epi-

demical, that even virgins- are not

free from it ; for its effects are felt

in the houfes of order and retire-

ment, where a flrict and regular life

banifhes the very name of debau-
chery j as no. one can be ignorant

that this diforder is hereditary, and
pafTes from the 'father to the chil-

dren. It is true, this difeafe does not

always kill, but it weakens nature

to fuch a degree, as greatly preju-

dices propagation : for children,who
are infe&ed before they are born,

can only produce an unhealthy race ;

fo that, in the fecond or third ge-

neration, the offspring of thefe peo-

ple becomes extinct.

The medical art aftumes to itfelf

great praife, for having difcovered

a remedy for this difeafe, which,

though it does not always radically

cure it, proves at leaft a good pal-

liative : but, perhaps, populoufnefs

has fuffered by this difcovery ; and
it might have been an advantage to

our political ftrength, if this re-

medy had remained afecret; for the

diilemper would then have appear-

ed fo (hocking, from the fmall hopes

of finding a cure, that people would
have been very careful to avoid it

j

and imminent death would have

fet bounds to our licentioufnefs.

Men would certainly have confi-

dered before-hand, that, by giving

themfelves up to loofe defires, the

effects mull have been terrible even

in this life, no lefs than inevitabl«

death. But now, the expectation

of a cure induces them to run into

debauchery with their eyes open.

This difeafe is become fo common,
that it ceafes to be fhameful : and it

is not now mentioned as a loathfome

diftemper, but as an accident by

which health is impaired.

According to calculations made
by the marfhal de Vauban, France,

in his time, wanted 5,175,000 in-
'

habitants

;
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habitants ; for he it lays down as a

principle, that a fquare league of

4689 acres of land is fufficient to

produce food for 800 perfons

;

whereas, in his time, fuch a diftricl

maintained no more than 627. As
he builds his computation upon the

Hate of agriculture in his time,

which is fince brought to fuch per-

fection in England, that one acre,

which then yielded fix bufhels, will

now produce 18, we may fairly

conclude that France is capable of

maintaining ten millions of people

more than the prefent number.
With all the pompous titles of

rich and opulent, fo lavilhly be-

llowed upon France, (he is not more

than half fo powerful as (he might
be; and, consequently, all her views

of grandeur and advancement have

hitherto been only vain and empty
names : the projects of her wifeft

minilters mere chimeras; her nego-

tiations, political fchemes, and com-
binations, have not been founded

upon any principles; and all her

wars by fea and land, her fieges,

battles, and conquefts, have been of

no real advantage to her. While
we are hugging ourfelves with high

notions of our populoufnefs, we
never confider that the ftrength of

a (late does not confill in a great

number of inhabitants, but in the

greateil number comparatively with

the populoufnefs ofother nations, in

proportion to its extent of territory.

This undoubted principle being
granted, it is evident that France,

in proportion to its extent, is the

lead populous of any nation in Eu-
rope. England, which is one-
third in extent, is almolt half as

populous as France. Holland, in

proportion to its territory, has four

times the number of people. Spain

has, relatively, more inhabitants

:

and even that defert of Europe,

Portugal, is better peopled. Every
(late in Italy, not excepting even

the Pope's dominions, is more po-

pulous. In order to be convinced

of this truth, we need only divide

the French monarchy into different

portions, equal to the extent of the

ilates before mentioned ; it will ap-

pear that each feparate divifion will

not vie in populoufnefs with either

of thefe governments. As for ex-

ample, Portugal is but a trifle larger

than one of our provinces, and yet

that kingdom contains two millions

of inhabitants ; and I may chal-

lenge any one to find two millions

of French in a circuit of ground fcr

fmall as Portugal. If France be
fubdivided into as many parts as

there are different Ilates in Italy,

and the inhabitants difpofed in the

fame proportion, our divirions would
appear like fo many deferts, when
compared with thofe dates, which
we have always confidered as thin of
people; and the reafon is, becaufe

we are apt to draw the comparifon
between the populoufnefs of our
whole kingdom, and that of each
llate in particular.

Now it is mathematically true,

that a Hate containing 50 millions

of acres, with eight millions of
people, is more powerful than ano-
ther ftate that contains 150 mil-

lions of acres, with only 20 mil-

lions of inhabitants. This fatal

truth is a proof that France is weaker
than moil of the nations that fur-

round her ; and the reafon of it is,

becaufe the increafeof her people
has not kept pace with the increafe

of her neighbours. A decreafe of
people is owing to caufes, like

every thing elfe; and, in order to

difcover
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difcover what thefe caufe are, it

Biay be fuflicient to eilablifh thefe

evident principles, wherein all po-
liticians are agreed ; firft, that the

number of people always depends
opon the quantity of neceffary fub-

iiitence ; fecondly, that the popu-
loufnefs of a ftate can never be very

(Confiderable, where the labouring

part of the people do not much
contribute towards it; and, thirdly,

that the whole edifice of populouf-

nefs depends upon this clafs of peo-

ple being in comfortable circu ro-

mances.

In order to judge whether thefe

maxims have hitherto been adopted

by our adminiftration, we need only

to call an eye upon the general con-

dition of our hulbandmen and la-

bourers. We fee upon the furface

of our country a race of beings,

miferably fed and cloathed, desti-

tute of almoft every neceffary of

life, and who fcarcely carry about

them the figure of humanity. This

is a true portrait ofourcountrymen.

Monfieur D'Angeuil obferves, that

our labourers have not a competent

fubfiftence ; that they are a fpecies

of creatures who begin to decay be-

fore they arrive at forty years old,

for want of nourifhment to fupport

them under their labour ; and that

human nature is injured by com-
paring them with other men.

The want of proper diet among
this clafs of people, weakens the

principle of propagation, and na-

ture decays for want of fuitenance.

Great quantities of our land lie like

a defert, and many of our provinces

are thin of hufbandmen, becaufe

marriages among that clafs of

people become every day lefs and

lefs frequent j and fuch is the effect.

of indigence and mifery, that the

mind finks down under perpetual

affliction, and death is carried into
the bofom of life itfelf. A man can
feel no pleafing fenfations with re-

gard to his pofterity, while he is not
certain of his own exiftence. Jrt

fhort, what can induce men to pro-
duce children in the world, when
from their own example, it is plaia
they are born to inherit only po-
verty and diftrefs?

Our legiflature has trufted too

much to nature, which they imagine
is of itfelf fufficiently inclined to

propagate the fpecies. But though
it fhould be allowed that men are

much difpofed to matrimony, it

will not follow as a confequence,
that their progeny muft be nume-
rous : for as indigence prevails

equally in both fexes, and as a poor
man can only expect to marry a
poor woman, what profpeel of pro-
pagation can fuch a match afford ?

It is frequently obferved, that

farmers and labourers have a great
many children ; but there is fome-
thingequivocalinthisexpreffion:for

the meaning is, they produce a great

many, but that is no proof of their

being populous; for commonly the

greateffpart of thefe children perifh

in their infancy. They juft make
their appearance in the common-
wealth, and difappear before they

are in a condition of doing it any
fervice; likethofe actors whoflnifh
their parts in the firft fcene of the

comedy. The bearing of children,

and the neceffary confinement after

delivery, is an expence to our coun-
trywomen, as it leffens the fum of
the labour thefe women are era-

ployed about; for exery gap in the

general induftry is fome disadvan-

tage ; and though this lofs feems

not to be felt, it is not the lefs a lefs

to the public. Nature governs

all things. Trees and plants grow
or
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*r perifh,in proportion to the plen-

ty or Scarcity of juices that nourish

them; and the fame of men, who
arc nothing elfe but plants of a fu-

perior order ; and when nourish-

ment fails, or the quality of it is

bad, the child mult periili : and
what nourishment can thefe poor

children receive from the milk of

mothers reduced to the only fufte-

nance of bad bread, and frequent-

ly not enough of that i

It is a known fad in phyfic, that

the unwholefome food in nurfes al-

ways renders the children iickly,

weak, and languishing, if it does

not kill them. As the fyflern of
human nature is every where the

fame, why Should it be imagined
that our hufbandmen can each con-
tribute to populoufnefs, while every
one may be convinced, by his own
obfervation, that our provinces are

almoft depopulated? When I was
in England, I procured an account
of the number of children found in

a thoufand families of labourers

;

and upon my return into France,
I compared it with the children in

a like number of fuch families in

our provinces, and found, that, al-

lowing for the difference in ages
and dates of the marriages, that
the increafe was in favour of Eng-
land, in the proportion of three to

two. This is entirely owing to that
clafs of people in England being in

better circumflances than the like

clafs with us ; and this one consi-

deration will, better than any poli-
tical fyStem, account for and ex-
plain why that country is more po-
pulous than France. 1 might draw
the fame confequences from every
other clafs, and demonllratc that
depopulation, in every one, is Still

in proportion to the want of means
relative to each clafs.

Various Thoughts on 'various Subjedt*

FEW people could enjoy them-
felves if they were hurried

along in a carriage, and knew that

there was no driver to direct it 5

yet many people feem content in
the world, without regarding whe-
ther it is under the guidance of
Providence ; and fome people feem
pleafed with the hope of there be-
ing no fuch thing.

As the belief of a God is the

foundation of all religion, there

can be no religion without faith;

but as true religion includes vir-

tue, religion cannot be perfect with-
out works.

There is the fame difference be-
tween faith and works, that there

is between believing that a man is

poor, and relieving him ; you will

not relieve him if you do not be-

lieve he is poor : but if you believe

him poor, and do not relieve him,
you may as well believe nothing at

all about him.
The caufe of religion has been

more injured by thofe who have
talked and written againft it, mere-
ly to gratify a fpirit of pride, and
a Singularity of opinion, than by
thofe who have oppofed it from
principle ; for the effect of what a
man fays, is in proportion to his

parts, not his motives ; and there

have been very few men of parts

who have been fincere in their op-
pofition to chriftianity.

It has been faid, that if any man
has entertained peculiar notions

contrary to the received opinions
of Chriitians, he would act wifely

to keep them to himfelf; but it

rauft be remembered, that this

principle will equally fupprefs truth

and error, and that if it had been
always followed, the firft reformers

would
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would have died in the external

profeffion of what they did not be-

lieve, and the whole Chriitian world

would have flill been involved in

all the ignorance and abfurdity of
popery.

He that affects to dilHnguifh

himfelf by fingularities that are

hurtful to fociecy, gives an indubi-

table proof of a little mind, that

has no other power of gratifying its

vanity.

In matters of religion we mould
be particularly careful that our rea-

fon is not influenced by appetite,

by paflion, or by habit; forreafon,

perfeclly free, is the beft friend reli-

gion has, and cannot be too freely

ufed.

Chriftianity is not a fpeculative

fcience, but a practical obligation.

Learning, like money, is not an

end, but a means ; and it is as ridi-

culous to poffefs one as the other,

without ufing it for the good of

mankind.
No man has a right to be idle,

who has not been bufy. Let him
that thinks he has a right to live as

areclufe, a(k himfelf how he would

be fed and cloathed, if the fame

fuppofed right was claimed by

others.

Jf all that is called learning was

brought to the tell, and nothing re-

tained bet truth, the largeit li-

brary might foon be read.

He tnat lives in a college, after

Vis mind is fufficiently itocked with

learning, is like a man, who hav-

ing built, rigged, and victualled a

fhip, fhould lock her up in a dry

He who aims at univerfal know-

ledge, may know about many

things, but he will properly Anew

nothing.

To fpeak well is a gooa thing,

to think well is better, but to fee!

well is infinitely preferable to both.

Refined and elegant fenfibility is a

fhorter way to rectitude than reafon.

It is a true observation, that men
fuffer more patiently an imputation

upon their morals than their under-

Handing ; and it has always been

thought itrange, becaufe in one a

man is culpable, in the other inno-

cent ; but the reafon is, that a fault

in morals a man has the power of

correcting when he will, but a de-

fect of underflanding he mull fuf-

fer for ever.

There is one furc way of pleaf-

ing in company, which is in every

one's power to practife ; (hewing 3

difpofuion to be pleafed.

Perhaps we cannot help defpifing

thofe who have very mean intel-

lects* but it isourindifpenfibleduty

not to (hew that we defpife them ;

to take occafion of fuperior parts to'

give another pain, is as cruel and
as bafe, as for a giant to take ad-

vantage of the diminutive flaturo

of a dwarf to beat him.

It often happens that thofe are

moil defirous of governing others,-

who are leait able to govern them-

felves.

A fmgle life (according to my
calculation tables, which are very

exact) is but juft half a life.

The art of courtfhip depends up-

on fuch a variety of circumllances^

that it cannot be reduced to a regu-

lar fyflem ; in other words, it is im-

poffxble to court fyftematically.

Advicefrom a Pather to a Son.

On the art of parrying charitable

fubfcriptlom.

Dear Son, — ftreet, Jan. 9-

THE weaknefs ofmy feet fince

the lail fit Hill remaining,
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Co that I cannot vifit you, I conti-

nue writing, not only as it is an

amufement to myfelf, but may be

of more lading ferviceto you, than

verbal advice occafionally given.

In my three lall, I gave you all

the precepts that occurred to me,

relative to getting. I mail now pro-

ceed to the topic offavi;?g. And
as the mad extravagance of the

prefent age is charity, and you

mult meet with frequent tempta-

tions, and earneft folicitations, to

fquander your money in that way,

1 (hall, in the firft place, give you

fome inilructions in the art ofparry-

ing a charitable fub/cription.

The want of this neceflary art has

been a great misfortune to many
people I could name to you. For

befides their parting with their mo-
ney againft their will, they got the

ckarader of being charitable, which

drew upon them frefh applications

from other quarters, multiplying by
fuccefs, and creating endlefs vex-

ation. And here I cannot help re-

marking the wifdom of that pre-

cept of our holy religion, which re-

quires; that ifive do give alms, we
ihould do hjecretly ; fo fecretly that

even the left hand may not know what
is done by the right: that no one
may be encouraged to a(k for more.
And this is fo agreeable to found
human prudence, that even the un-
enlightened heathens could fay, bis

dat qui cito dat ; the Englijh of
which, as I am informed, is, he gives

twice that gives readily ; meaning,
as I fuppole, that if you are known
to give readily, you will foon be
afked to give again.

Not that 1 would have you
thought quite uncharitable neither,

no more than 1 would have you
thought poor and not able to give.

The avoiding of thefe imputations,

while at the fame time you fave

your money, is the aim of the art

I am about to initruct you in.

The firit rule of this art is, Hit

the charity, but dijlike the mode of it,

Suppofe now, for inftance, that

you are a/ked to fubferibe towards

erecting an infirmary or new hof-

pital ; you are not immediately to

refufe your contribution : nor is ic

neceffary, for you may fay, ' The
defign feems a good one, but it is

new to you, and you would willing-

ly take a little time to confider of
it ; becaufe, if you do any thing in

this way, you would lik? to do
fomething handfome.* This puts

by the demand for the prefent :

and before the folicitors call again,

inform yourfelf of all circum-

ftances of the intended fituation,

confutation, government, qualifi-

cation, of patients, and the like;

then when all is fixed, if you learn

that it is to be placed in the field*,

' You think it would have been
much better in the city, "or nearer

to the poor, and more at hand to

relieve them in cafe cf accidents

and other difireffes ; and befides we
have already hofpitals enough in
the fields.' If in the city, ' You
can only approve of the fields on
account of the purer air, fo necef-
fary for the fick.'—If they propofe
to take in all poor patients, from
whatever quarter they come, * You
think it too general, and that every
county, at lead, ought to take care
of its own.' If it is limited to

the poor of the city or county,
' You difapprove of its narrownefs,
for charity and benevolence, like

rain and fun-mine, mould be ex-
tended to all the human race.

While the collectors are endeavour-
ing to remove thefe prejudices, you
ply them with other objections oft he

like
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like kind, relating to the confuta-

tion and management ; and it is

odds but fomfe of your arguments

appear ftrong and unanfwerable,

even to the advocates for the pro-

ject themfelves ; they will be forry

that things are now fettled in a

different way, and leave you with a

high opinion of your underftand-

ing, though they get none of your

money.
The fecond rule, to likefome other

charity better. Thus if they come
to you for a contribution to the

Magdalen-houfe : ' You approve ra-

ther of the Afylum, it being much
cafier in your opinion to prevent

vice than to cure it.' If they

apply for the Afylum, then, " What
money you can fpare for fuch pur-

pofes, you intend for the Magdalen-

houfe ; the very name reminding

you, that the converfion of profti-

tutes is a good and practicable

work ; but the neceflity or utility

©f the Afylum does not appear fo

clear to you.—Again, fuppofeyour

fubfcription aiked to the Lying-in-

hofpital \ then ' You mould like one

that would be more on an extenfive

plan, and take in fmgle as well as

married women ; for very worthy

young perfons may unfortunately

nee4 the convenience of fuch an

hofpital, and the faviBg a charac-

ter, you look upon to be almoft as

meritorious as thefavingof a life :'

But if fuch a general hofpital be

propofed; then you 'approve highly

of the married women's hofpital,

and doubt whether a general one

would not rather be an encourage-

ment to lewdnefs and debauchery.'

One inllance more will be futficient

©n this head. Suppofe they urge

ycu for a fubfcription to clothe the

poor French prifoners; you are then

to fay, that, * Charity to be fure

is a good thing, but charity hi*

gins at home 1 we have befide our
own common poor, who are crying

for bread in the ftreets, many mo-
deft houfekeepers and families

pining for want, who, you think,

fhould firft be provided for, before

we give our fubftance to thofe that

would cut our throats. Or, * You
are of opinion the brave fellows

that fight for us, and are now ex-

pofed to the hardftiips of a winter
campaign, fhould be firft com-
forted; or the widows and chil-

dren of thofe who have died in our
fervice, be taken care of.' Bat
fhould a fubfcription be propofed
to you for thefe purpofes, « You
are then of opinion that the care of
our own people is the bufinefs and
duty of the government, which is

enabled by the taxes we pay to do
all that is neceflary ; but the poor

French prifoners, deferted by their

prince and country, have only our

charity to rely on ; common hu-
manity points them out as proper

objects of beneficence ; and befides

to vifn the prifoner, to clothe the

naked, be kind to the flranger, and
do good to our enemies, are duties

among the ftrongeft required by
chriftianity.

The third rule is, to infinuate

(but without faying it in plain

terms) that you either will contri-

bute, or have already contributed

handfotnely , though you do not fub-

fcribc. This is done by intimating
' That you highly approve of the

thing, but have made a resolution

that your name mail never appear

in a lift of fubfcribers on fuch occa-

fions ; for that the world, you find,

is apt to be very cenforious ; and if

they fee that a man has not given

according to their ideas of his abi-

lity, and the importanceof theocca-

fion#
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• Jion, they fay he is mean and
• niggardly ; or if by giving libe-

' rally he feems to have fet them
' an example they do not care to

• fol'ow, then they charge him with
• vanity and oftentation, and hint,

• that from motives of that kind he
• does much more than is fuitable

• to his circumftances.' And then

you add, that, ' yo\iYfub/cribing or
• openly giving, is not at all necef-

' fary ; for that as bankers are no-
• minatcd to receive contributions,

' and many have already fent in
' their mites, and anyone may fend
' in what they pleafe, you fuppofe
• a few guineas from a perfon un-

known would do as much good as

' if his name was in the lift.' This
will entitle you to the credit of any

one of the Turns, by an unknown
band, or by N. N. or X. T. Y.

whichfoever they may think fit to

afcribe to you.

The reafon why I would not have

you fay in plain terms, that you
ba-ve given, or <voillgi<ve, when you
really have not, or do not intend it,

as, that I would have you incur

trefpafles no more than debts, un-

neceflarily, and be as frugal ofyour

fins as of your money ; for you may
have occalion for a lie in fome other

affair, at fome other time, when
you cannot ferve your turn by an
evafion.

Thus, my fon, would I have you
exercife the great privilege you are

endowed with, that of being a

rtafonable creature ; to wit, a crea-

ture capable of rinding or making a

reafon for doing or not doing any
thing, as may bed fuit its intereil

or its inclinations.

And fo t referring other inftruc-

tions to future letters, I recommend
the rules contained in this, as worthy
your clofeft attention ; for they arc

Vol. III.

not the airy fpeculations of a
theorift, but folid advices drawn
from the practice of wife and able
men. Rules, by the help of which,
I myfelf, though I lived many yeara
in great bulinefs, and with fome
reputation as a man of wealth, have
ever decently avoided parting with
a farthing to thefe modi/h plunder-
ers ; nor can I recollect, that, dur-
ing my whole life, J have ever given
any thing in charity, except once
(God forgive me) a halfpenny to a
blind man—for doing me an er-
rand.

My dear Son, Tour qfefi. Father,

Gripus.

On the prevailing rage ofdog-killing,

INdulgent nature feems to have
exempted this ifland from many

epidemic evils which are fo fatal

in other parts of the world. But
though the nation be exempt from
real evils ; though there be neither

famine nor peftilence, yet there is

a diforder peculiar to the country*
which every feafon makes flrange
ravages among its inhabitants ; it

fpreads with peftilential rapidity,

and infects almoft every rank o£
people. What is itiil more ftrange,

the natives have no name for this

peculiar malady,though well known
to foreign phyficiaus by the appel-
lation of epidemic terror.

A feafon is not known to pafs, in
which the people are not vifited by
this cruel calamity : one year it

iflues from a baker's fliop, in the
lhape of a fix- penny loaf; the next
it takes the appearance of a comet
with a fiery tail ; a third it threatens

like a flat-bottomed boat ; and a
fourth it carries confirmation at the
bite of a mad dog.

P A dread
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A dread of mad dogs is the epi-

demic terror which now prevails, and
the whole nation is at prefent ac-

tually groaning under the malig-

nity of its influence. The people

fally from their houfes with thatcir-

cumfpeclion which is prudent in

fuch as expect a mad dog at every

turning. The phyfician publifhes

his prefcription, the beadle prepares

his halter, and a few of unufual

bravery arm themfelves with boots

and buff gloves, in order to face

the enemy, if he mould offer to

attack them. In mort, the whole
people ftand bravely upon their

def nee, and feem, by their prefent

fpirit, to fhew a refolution of not

being tamely bit by mad dogs any
longer.

Their manner of knowing whe-
ther a dog be mad or no, fome-

*vhat refembles the ancient cuf-

tom of trying witches. The old

woman fufpected was tied hand and
foot, and thrown into the water: if

fte fwam, then (he was inftantly

carried off to be burnt for a witch

;

if ftie funk, then indeed (he was
acquitted of the charge, but

drowned in the experiment. In
the fame manner a crowd gathers

round a dog fufpecled of madnefs,

and they begin by teazing the de-

voted animal on every fide ; if he

attempts to ftand upon the defenfive

and bite, then he is unanimoufly

found guilty, for a mad deg always

/naps at every thing ; if, on the con-

trary, he ftrives to efcape by run-

ning away, then he can expect no
compaflion, /or maddog: always run

Jiraightforward.
It is pleafant enragh to mark the

flages of this national difeafe. The
terror at firft feebly enters with a

difregarded (lory of a little dog, that

had gone through a neighbouring

village, that was thought to be
mad by feveral that had feen him.
The next account comes, that a
mallifr ran through a certain town,
and bit five geele, which immedi-
ately ran mad, foamed at the bill,

and died in great agonies. Then
comes an affecting hiftory of a
little boy bit in the leg, and gone
down to be dipt in the fait water :

when the people have fufficiently

(huddered at that, they are next
congealed with a frightful account
of a man who was faid lately to

have died from a bite he had re-

ceived fome years before. This
relation only prepares the way for

another ftill more hideous, as how
the mailer of a family, with feven

fmall children, were all bit by a
mad lap-dog t and how the poor
father firft perceived the infection

by calling for a draught of water,

where he faw the lap-dog fwimming
in the cup.

When epidemic terror is thus ex-

cited, every morning comes loaded

with fome new difaiter. As in (lories

of ghofts each loves to hear the ac-

count, though it only ferves tomake
him uneafy; fo here each lil'ens

with eagernefs, and adds to the tid-

ings fome new circumftances of pe-

culiar horror. A lady, forinftance,

in the country, of very weak nerves,

has been frighted by the barking of

a dog ; the ltory fpreads that a mad
dk^had frighted a lady ofdiftinction ;

in the neighbouring village the re-

port is, that a lady of quality was
bit by a mad maftiff. This account

every momentgathers newftrength,

and grows more difmal as it ap-

proaches the capital ; and, by the

time it has arrived in town, the lady

is defcribed with wild eyes, and
foaming mouth, running mad upon

ail fours, barking like a dog, bit-

6 ing
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ing her fervants, and at laft fmother-

ed between two beds.

My landlady, a good natured wo-

man, but a little credulous, waked
me fome mornings ago before my
ufual hour, with horror and aflonifli-

ment in her looks, and de/ired me,

if I had any regard for my fafety, to

keep within ; for a few days ago fo

difmal an accident had happen d.

as to put all the world upon their

guard. A mad dog down in the

country, fhe aiTured me, had bit a

farmer, who foon becoming mad,

ran into his own yard, and bit a fine

brindled cow; the cow quickly be-

came as mad as the man, began to

foam at the mouth, and raifing her-

{elf up went about on her hind legs,

fometimes barking like a dog, and
fometimes attempting to talk like

the farmer. Upon examining into

the grounds of this ilory, I found

my landlady had it from one neigh-

bour, who had it from another

neighbour, who heard it from very

good authority.

Were molt (lories of this nature

thoroughly examined, it would be

found that numbers of fuch as have

been faid to fuffer, were no >ay

injured, and that of thofe who have

been actually bitten, not one in the

hundred was bitten by a mad dog.

Such accounts in general therefore

only ferve to make the people mifer-

able by falfe terrors, and fometimes

fright the patient into actual phren-

zy by creating thofe very fymptoms
they pretend to deplore.

But even allowing three or four

to die in a feafon of this terrible

death (and four is probably too large

a concefliort) yet Hill it is not con-

iidered how many are preferved in

their health and their property by
this devoted animal's fervices. The
midnight robber is kept at a dis-

tance ^ the infidious thief is often

detected, th- healthful chace repair!

many a worn conflitution, and the

poor man finds in his dog a willing

affiftant, eager to leffen his toil,

and content with the fmalleft re*

tribution.

" A dog, fays one of the Englijb

poets, is an honeil creature, and I
am a friend to dogs." Of all the

beads that grase the lawn, or haunt
the forelt, a dog is the only animal,
that leaving his fellows, attempts ta

cultivate the friendfhip of man ; to

man he looks in all his neceilitiea

with a fpeaking eye for afliftance ;

exerts for him all the little fervice

in his power with chearfulnefs and
pleafure ; for him bears famine and
fatigue with patience and refigna-

tion; no injuries can abate his fide*

lity, no dillrefs induce him to for-

fake his benefactor ; ftudious to

pleafe, and fearing to orFend, he is

itill an humble iledfaft dependent,
and in him alone fawning is not
flattery. How unkind then to tor-

ture this faithful creature, who has
left the foreft, to claim the pro-
tection of man ! how ungrateful a
return to an animal that fo truly

loves him

!

Charafter of the Times, from th$

Schemer.
>

'
I
US a very hard cafe that nont

JL but men of quality have
been able, of late years, to write,

any thing chat is good. All wit,

about fix years a^o, came from L

—

C d ; and nobody could fay a
clever thing that was not by the vox
populi placed to his lordihip's gene-
ral account. For fome time every

Monitor, with very long fentences

in it, was my friend Pitt's ; every

P a political
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political pamphlettheE— ofB— *s;

nay, fo very imprudent was this po-

pular judgment lafl year, that they

gave a (trange medley performance,

called a Confolatory Letter, to the

pen of a very noble and able writer

;

and now forfooth. becaufe the Con-
federations on the German War have

run three editions, oh to be fure it is

fome very great man that writes it.

And oh to be fure all that he fays

is very. true. And oh to be fure we
are in a very bad hole. This is now
all the cry of our wife-headed na-

tion ; and yet laft year, becaufe five

or fix regiments of brave Englifh-

men were knocked on the head at

Minden, there was not one politi-

cian of note in any coffee-houfe in

the liberties of London or Weit-
minfler, but told you that the next

campaign in Germany would be a

glorious one ; that the allied army
would drive the French to the gates

of Paris ; that we mould have an
hundred thoufand brave troops, and
all France could not ftand againft

them. This was the talk laft year.

And prince Ferdinand and the mar-
quis of Granby led the way to many
a drunken bout, tothe immortal ho-

nour of fat fquires and greafy citi-

zens. But now forfooth, becaufe

you have got a new pamphlet, you
jnuft have new opinions. Why, in

the name of wonder, did not your
wife heads find this out lair, year?
The arguments made ufeof in that

pamphlet were as well known to

you then as they are now; and yet

ifuch was your pride, for a few vic-

tories, that had any one thought it

worth their trouble, they might
have perfuaded you that the king
of France would, in a month's time,

furrender his whole, kingdom, on
your own terms*

To tell you the truth, my dearly

beloved brethren, you are all a pack
of wavering, unfleady, thoughtlcfs,

unprincipled blockheads. I tell you,

ye have no principle in any thing

ye do, take ye either as a commu-
nity, or as individuals. You all

aft by fafhion and prejudice. Every
wind alters your weathercock opi-

nions. As individuals, let us exa-

mine your crefs, your health, and
your morals. For drefs we mull

apply to the females, who are obli-

ged to fuit their external ornaments
to your tafle and fancies. Thefe
are altered at leaft once a month,
from high to low, from big to little,

from decent to faucy, and from mo-
deft toimmodeft. No fafhion, tho*

ever fo ridiculous, is difcarded, if

there be but one madcap to fet the

example; fo that the whole bufinefs

of female ceconomy, at prefent, is

to afk, What is the fafhion now ?

and then directly to repair to new
regulate the drefs of the fucceeding

day. This fets the whole kingdom
in an uproar. And many a difpute

arifes when two ladies meet differ-

ently drclied, which is the newefl

fafhion. Then examine the men
themfelves running from onetaylor

to another, for the newefl cut

;

from one fhoemaker to another

;

from one barber to another; fo that

I verily believe not one man in ten,

who is at all converfant in the mo-
dern world, can produce any one

tradefman that he can employ in the

article of drefs, for three years fuc-

ceflively. Nor is it different in other

refpecls, of furniture or ornament.

One fhop is feldom in fafhion above

a year or two, and then lo ! nobody

buys any thing there now. The
wine merchant has juJt the fame

chance; and the belt claret is never

to
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to be found in the fame cellar two
feafons together.

Jn refpeft of health, the fame

fcene of folly is difcovered. In Head

of employing regular bred phyfici-

ans, or men of experience and cre-

dit, the firft lady in the land, mould
fhe be too free with the debauchee,

will not fcruple to go muffled up to

the back-door of an advertifwg

quack; and" after having experi-

enced the dreadful effefts of folly,

ignorance, and impudence, with

one of thefe general pretenders, me
boldly ventures on a fecond and
third with the fame fuccefs, till be-

doclor'd, or rather be-quack'd, to

death, ihe facrifices her youth, her

beauty, and her health, to the mar-
vellous puffs of - I'orthlefs rafcal,

who has found out the art of de-

ceiving under the fcreen of royal

authority.

Nor is the noble peer lefs guilty

of this credulous uncertainty, who,
to remove the well-earn'd pangs of

gouty indolence and luxury, will

fend from fhop to lhop, heap pill

upon pill, decoction upon decoc-

tion, powder upon powder, balfam

upon balfam, eflrnce upon eiTence,

tincture upon tincture, panacea up-

on panacea, till he has exhauited

his fpirits, his patience, and his

life, in fearch of a medicine, which

he wifely conclude^ is in the hand
of an ignorant mercenary , where it

dropt by chance, and which was
not to be difcovered by thofe who
had fpent a long life in a regular

fearch after the proper medicines for

the dilorciers of mankind. Nay, it

is well known that even a family

medicine, the noltrura of an old

beldam, a plaiiler fpread on a pair

of bellows, and boiled in a p:pkin

by fome fuper*nnuated nurfe, who

knows not her right hand from her
left, is held in more eftimation by
many, who'would be afhamed to

own it, than the application of a
man of fenfe, who is thought a
cheat, becaufe having fpent his

life and his fortune in the ierviceof

the fick, he endeavours to live in a
decent and reputable manner.
Add to thefe inflances the amaz-

ing changes in diet and drinking.

A year ago, punch was the mofl
heavenly liquor upon earth ; and
the grateful acidity in that mixture,
a fine antifcorbutic, an agreeable
cooler, and what not. Now, no-
body mull touch acids, that molt
deltru&ive pernicious fait, that cor-

rofive poifon which preys on the
vitals of the lirongefi, and fpares

neither age nor complexion. Some-
times new malt liquors areas bad as

a julep, and old beer is in high
efteem ; fometimes itale beer is the
bafis of all human diforders, and
new is a bland, mild, and fapona-
ceous fluid, capable of renovating
the decays of time, and adding
a blooming plumpnefs even in the
laft itages of nature.

In refpect to religionalfowemay
trace the fame follies, the fame cre-

dulity, the fame diffidence and un-
certainty. Though we brag in

public of the molt reafonable, the

mofl pure, the moil fcripture-like

eiiablilhment, yet look among us

and lee how we are broken and di-

vided. Wh;t has the liberty which
we glory in produced? Such diver-

fi tiers of opinions, that out of one
protellant church we have fpun out

a thouiand cavilling k&anlts, who
are daily, by fome newfangled jar-

gon, leading ande the weak bre-

thren from their reafonable fervice.

Though Chrilt has commanded the

F 3 little
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ittlc children to be brought unto

him, here conies one in a jealous

fit,
N and forbids them to approach

his church. Another difcards all

form *nd worfhip as vain and foper-

flitioes,anddep nds upon the work-

ings of the fpim of obitirsacy to per-

form the duties of Chriflianit v-.

Another kicks faints, apofrles, bi-

Ihops, and priefts out of tne com-
munion, lends the whole fellowihip

a backing with Judas to tne devil,

and then claps up in the room of the

minilterof Chrift a ft iff formal don,

who,without the fameauthority, ex-

pects a greater worfhip and refpecl.

But hold, gentlemen, you are <*11

darnn'd ! you are all going wrong,

cries another. Here, fays he, hold-

ing.up a wet white handkerchief,

here are the true figns of penitence

and faith : obferve my eyes flow

with rivers of tears ; this doctrine

muft be true, for look it makes us

all cry. A& your dear little lambs,

all the world but you are da*mn'd;

and God, for thefe lad thoufand

and odd years, did never truly

vouch fafe the light of the gofpel to

the fons of darknefs till I came.

Iviay, to increafe the glorious ab-

furdity of my countrymen, the fame

wig, the iame face, and the fame

action, will make them fob, cry,

heave, pant, work inwardly, beat

their breafts, and pour forth floods

of penitence in one place, and in

another place they fhall have fuch

a different effect as to caufe the

loudeft applaufe, and the moft uni-

verfal laughter.

Of the Assemblies of Russia.

tl -HEN Catharina Alexowna
VV was made emprefsof Ruffia,

the women were in an actual Hate

of bondage, but (he undertook to
introduce r»ixed affemblies, as in
other parts of Europe : me altered
the vvomens drefs by fubftituting the
fafii ions of England ; iniiead of
furs, (he brought in the ufe of taf-

feta and oam^fic, and cornets and
commod eo inftead of caps of fable.

The women now found themfelves
no longer fhut up in feparate apart-
ments, but faw company, vifited

each other, and were prefent ac
every < ntertainment.

But as the laws to this effect were
directed to a favage people, it is

amuiing enough, the manner in
which the ordinances run. Affem-
blies were quite unknown among
them, the Czarina was fatisfied

with introducing them, for fhe
found it impoflible to render them
polite. An ordinance was there-
fore publifhed according to their

notions of breeding, which as it is

a curiofity, and has never before
been printed that we know of, we
fhall give our readers.

I. The perfon, at whofe houfe
the affembly is to be kept, /hall

fignify the fame by hanging out
a bill, or by giving fome other
public notice, by way of adver-
tifement, to perfons of both
fexes.

II. The affembly fhall not be
open fooner than four or five o'clock
in the afternoon, nor continue long-
er than ten at night.

III. Themafter of the houfe fhall

not be obliged to meet his guefts,

or conduct them out, or to keep
them company ; but though he is

exempt from all this, he is to find

the chairs candles, liquors, and
all other neceffaries the company
may afk for; he is likewife to pro-
vide them with cards, dice, and
every neceffury of gaming.
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of the houfe, that there may be
room enough in the apartments de-

figned for the afTembly.

VIII. No ladies are to get drunk
upon any pretence whatfoever, nor
fliall gentlemen be drunk before

nine.

IX. Ladies, who play at forfeit-

ures, queftions and commands, Sec.

fliall not be noify or riotous ; no
gentlemen fliall attempt to force a
kifs, and no perfon fliall offer to

ftrike awoman in the afTembly, un-
der pain of future exclusion.

Such are the ftatutes upon this

occafion, which, in their very ap-

pearance, carry an air of ridicule

and fatire. But politenefs mud
enter every country by degrees,

and thefe rules refemble the breed-
ing of a clown, awkward, but
fincerCi

IV. There fliall be no fixed hour

for coming or going away ; it is

enough for a perfon to appear in

the afTembly.

V. Every one fliall be free to fit,

walk, or game, as he pleafes ; nor

ihall any one go about to hinder

him, or take exceptions at what he

does, upon pain of emptying the

great eagle (a pint bowl full of
brandy) : It fljall likewife be fufh-

cient at entering, or retiring, to

falute the company.
VI. Perfons ofdiftinction, noble-

men, fuperior officers, merchants,

and tradefmen of note, head work-

men, efpecially carpenters, and per-

fons employed in chancery, are to

have liberty to enter the afTembl ies

;

as likewife their wives and children.

VII. A particular place fliall be

afligncd the footmen, except thofe

* ?OETRY.
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POETRY.
Tbt Actor, a Poetical Epipe to Bonnell Thornton, E/f,

A CTlNG, dear Bonnell, its perfedion draw*

jf"\ From no obfervance of mechanic laws.

No fettled maxims of a fav'rite Stage,

No rules delivered down from age to age,

Let players, nicely mark them as they will.

Can e'er entail hereditary fkill.

If 'mongft the humble hearers of the Pit,

At foroe lov'd Play the old man chance to fit,

Am I pleas'd more became 'twas acted {q

By Booth and Cibber thirty years ago ?

The mind recals an objeft held more dear,

And hates the copy that it comes fo near.

Why Iov'd we Wilkes's air, Booth's nervous toner
1

In them 'twas natural, 'twas all their own.
A Garrick's genius mult our wonder raife,

But give* his mimic no reflected praife.

Thrice happy genius, whofe unnvall'd name
Shall live for ever in the voice of fame I

'Ti3 thine to lead with more than magic fkill.

The train of captive paflions at thy will

;

To bid the burfting tear fpontaneou* flow

In the fweet fenfe of fympathetic woe.

Thro' ev'ry vein I feel thechilnefs creep,

When horrors fuch as thine have murder'd fleep,

And at the old man's look and frantic flare

*Tis Lenr alarms me, for 1 fee him there.

Nor yet coniin'd to tragic walks alone,

The comic mufe too claim thee for her own.
With each delightful requifite to pleafe,

Tafte, fpirit, judgment, elegance, and eafe,

Familiar nature forms thy only rule,

From Ranger's rake to Drugger's vacant fool.

With powers fo pliant, and fo various bleft,

That what we fee thelaft, we like the beft.

Not idly pieas'd at judgment** deal e/vpence,

But btrit outrageous with the laugh of fenfe.

Perfection's top with ueary toil and pain

*Tis genius only that can hope to gain.

The Player's profeffion (tl.o' I haie the phrafe,

*Tis fo meibanic in thef* jnodern days,

hid
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Lies not in trick, or attitude, or dart,

Nature's true knowledge is the only art.

The ftrong-felt paffion bolts into the face,

To minds untouch'd, what is it but grimace r

To this one ftandard make your juft appeal,

Here lies the golden fecret : learn to febl.

Or fool or monarch, happy or diftreft.

No Attor pleafes that is not fojfeffd.

Once on the Stage in Rome's declining days,

When Chriftians were the fubjedt of their Playi,

Ere Perfecution dropp'd her iron rod,

And mortals wag'd an impious war with God* .

An Actor flourilh'd of no vulgar fame,

Nature's difciple, and Geneft his name.

A noble object for his fkill he chofe,

A martyr dying 'midft infulting foes.

Refign'd with patience to Religion's laws,

Yet braving monarchs in his Saviour's caufe.

Fill'd with th' idea of the facred part,

He felt a zeal beyond the reach of art

;

While look and voice, and gefture all expreft

A kindred ardour in the Player's breaft :

'Till as the flame thro' all his bofomran,
He loft the Actor and commenc'd the Man i

Profeft the faith, his pagan gods denied,

And what he a&ed then, he after died.

The Player's province they but vainly try,

Who want thefe powers, deportment, void, and tyt»

The critic fight 'tis only grace can pleafe,

No figure charms us if it has not cafe.

There are who think the flature all in all,

Nor like the hero if he is not tall.

The feeling fenfe all other wants fupplici,

I rate no Actor's merit from his fize.

Superior height requires fuperior grace.

And what's a giant with a.vacant face ?

Theatric monarchs in their tragic gait

Affect to mark the folemn pace of ftate.

One foot put forward in pofition ftrong,

The other, like its vaflal, dragg'd along.

So grave each motion, fo exact and flow,

Like wooden monarchs at a puppet-fhow.

The mien delights us that has native grace.

But affectation ill fupplies its place.

Unfkilful Actors, like your mimic apes,

Will writhe their bodies in a thoufand (hapes

;

However foreign from the Poet's art.

No tragic hero but admires a ftart.

What
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What tho' unfeeling of the nervous line,

Who but allows his attitude is fine?

While a whole minute equipoiz'd he (lands,

'Till praife difmifs him with her echoing hands,4

Refolv'd, tho' nature hate the tedious paufe,

By perfeverance to extort applaufe.

When Romeo forrowing at his Juliet's doom,
With eager madnefs burits the canvafs tomb,
The fuddcn whirl, ftretch'd Jeg, and lifted ftaff,

Which pleafe the vulgar, make the critic laugh,

To point the p <fijon's force, and mark it well,

The proper action nature's felf will tell.

No pleaiiug pow'r diltortions e'er exprefs,

And nicer judgment always loaths excefs.

In fock or bufkin, who o'erleaps the bounds,

Difgulls our reafon, and the tafte confounds.

Of all the evils which the Stage moleft,

I hate your fool who overacts his jeft ;

Who murders what the Poet finely writ,

And like a bungler haggles all his wit,

With fhrug, and grin, and gefture out of place,

And writes a foolifh comment with his face.

Old Johnfon once, tho* Gibber's perter vein

But meanly groups him with a numerous train,

With fteady face, and fober hum'rous mien,
Fill'd the itrong outlines of the comic fcene.

What was wric down, with decent utterance fpoke.

Betray 'd no fymptom of the confcious joke;
The very man in look, in voice, in air,

And tho' upon the Stage, he fcem'd no Player.

The word and action ihould conjointly fuit,

But acting words is labour too minute.

Grimace will ever lead the judgment wrong,
While fober humour marks th' impreffion itrong.

Her proper traits the fixt attention hit,

And bring me clofer to the Poet's wit ;

With her delighted o'er each Scene I go,

Well pleas'd, and not afham'd of being fo.

'Tis not enough the voice be found and clear,

'Tis modulation that mull charm the ear;

When defperate heroines grieve with tedious moan,
And whine their forrows in a fee-faw tone;
The fame foft founds of unimpaffion'd woes.

Can only make the yawning hearers doee.

The voice all modes of paflion can exprefs,

That marks the proper word with proper firefs.

But
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But none emphatic can that Aftor call,

Who lays an equal emphafis on all.

Some o'er the tongue the labour'd meafures roll

Slow and delib'rate as the parting toll,

Point ev'ry flop, mark ev'ry paufe Co ftrong,

Their words, like ftage-proceffions, (talk along.

All affe&ation but creates difguft ;

And e'en in fpeaking we may feem too juft.

Nor proper, Thornton, can thole founds appear.

Which bring not numbers to thy nicer ear

;

For them in vain the pleafmg meafure flows

Whofe recitation runs it all to profe

;

Repeating what the Poet fets not down,
The verb disjointing from its friendly noun.
While paufe, and break, and repetition join

To make a difcord in each tuneful line.

Some placid natures fill th' allotted Scene
With lifelefs drone, infipid and ferene

;

While others thunder ev
f

ry couplet o'er,

And almoit crack your ears with rant and roar,

Jn fo much noife but little fenfe is found,

As empty barrels make the greateft found.

More nature oft and finer ftrokes are (hewn,

In the low whifper than tempeituous tone.

And Hamlet's hollow voice and fixt amaze,
More powerful terror to the mind conveys,

Than he who, fwol'n with big impetuous rage,

Bullies the bulky phantom off* the (tage.

The modes of grief are not included all

In the white handkerchief and mournful drawl

;

A fingle look more marks th' internal woe,
Than all the windings of the lengthen 'd Oh.
Up to the/ace the quick fenfation flies,

And darts its meaning from the fpeaking eyes ;

Love, tranfport, madnefs, anger, fcorn, defpair.

And all the paffions, all the foul is there.

In vain Ophelia gives her fl^w'rets round,
And with her iiraws fantaitic (trews the ground ;

In vain now fings, now heaves the de(p'rate figh f

Jf phrenzy fit not in the troubled eye.

In Cibber's look commanding forrows fpeak,

And call the tear faft trickling down my cheek.

He who in earned iludies o'er his paa,
Will find true nature cling about hi- heart,

All from their eves impulfive thought reveal.

And none can want expreflion who cm feel.

There is a fault which ltirs the critic's rage,

A want of due attention on the it age.

There
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There have been Actors, and admir'd ones too,

Whofe tongues wound up fet forward from their cue,
In their own fpeech who whine, or roar away,
Yet unconcern'd at what the reft may fay ;

Whofe eyes and thoughts on diff'rent objects roam
XJntil the prompter's voice recal them home.

Divert yourlelf of hearers it you can,

And flrive to fpeak, anu be the very man.
Why lhould the well-bred Actor wifh to know
Who fits above to-night, or who below ?

So 'mid th' harmonious tones of grief or rage,

Italian fquallers oft difgrace the Tlage :

When with a fimp'ring leer, and bow profound.
The fqueaking Cyrus greets the boxes round :

Or proud Mandane of imperial race,

Familiar drops a curtfey to her grace.

To fuit the drefs demands the Actor's art,

Yet there are thofe who over-drefs the part.

To fome prefcriptive right gives fettled things,

Black wigs to murd'rers, feather'd h-,ts to kings;

But Michael Caffto might be drunk enough,
Tho' all his features were not grim'd with fnuff.

Why fhou'd Pol Peachum fhine in fattin cloaths ?

Why ev'ry devil dance in fcarlet hofe i

But in flage-cuftoms what offends me moft
Is the flip-door, and flowly-rifing gheft.

Tell me, nor count the queftion too fevere,

Why need the difmal powder'd forms appear ?

When chilling horrors make th' affrighted king,

And guilt torments him with her fcorpion itifig ;

When keeneft feelings at his bofom pull,

And fancy tells him that the feat is full,

Why need the gholl ufurp the monarch's place,

To frighten children with his mealy face }

The king alone mould form the phantom there,

And talk and tremble at the vacant chair.

If Belvidera her lov'd lofs deplore,

Why for twin fpeclres burfts the yawning floor ?

When with diforder'd ilarts, and horrid cries,

She paints the murder'd forms before her eyes,

And Hill purfues them with a frantic flare ;

'Tis pregnant madnefs brings the vifion there,

More inftant horror would enforce the fcene.

If all her Ihudd'ring were at fhapes unfeen. *;

Poet and Actor thus with blended fkill,

Mould all their actions to their inftant will

;

•Tis thus, when feeling Garrick treads the ftage,

(The fpeaking comment of hii Shakefpear's page)

Oft
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Oft as I drink the words with greedy ears."

I fhake with horror, or diflblve with tears.

O ne'er may folly fcize the throne of tafte*

Nor dulnefs lay the realms of genius wafte,

No bouncing crackers ape the thund'rer's fire,

No tumbler float upon the bending wire.

More natural ufes to the Stage belong,

Than tumblers, monfters, pantomime, or fong*
For other purpofe was that fpot defign'd ;

To purge the paffions and reform the mind,
To give to nature all the force of art,

And, while it charms the ear, to mend the hetrf.

Thornton, to thee I dare with truth commend.
The decent Stage as virtue's natural friend.

Tho' oft debas'd with fcenes profane and loofe,

No reafon weighs againft its proper ufe.

Tho' the lewd prieft his facred fun&ion (hame,

Religion's perfect law is Hill the fame.

Shall they who trace the paffions from their rife.

Shew Scorn her features, her own image Vice;
Who teach the mind its proper force to fcan,

And hold the faithful mirror up to man ;

Shall their profeffion e'er provoke difdain,

Who (land the foremoft in the moral train ?

Who lend reflection all the grace of art,

And ftrike the precept home upon the heart ?

Yet, haplefs artift, tho' thy flcill can raife

The burfting peal of universal praife,

Tho' at thy beck, Applaufe delighted ftandi,

And lifts, Briareus-like, her hundred hands

;

Know fame awards thee but a partial breath.

Not all thy talents brave the ilroke of death.

Poets to ages yet unborn appeal,

And lateft times th' eternal nature feel.

Tho' blended here the praife of Bard and Play'r,

While more than half becomes the Actor's lhare,

Relentlefs death untwiits the mingled fame,

And finks the Player in the Poet's name.
The pliant mufcles of the various face.

The mien that gives each fentence itrength and grace,

The tuneful voice, the eye that fpoke the mind,
Are gone, nor leave a Angle trace behind.

ELE.
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ELEGY. Written at tht approach of Spring.

STERN Winter hence with all his train removes

;

And chearful flcies and limpid ftreams are feen;

Thick-fprouting foliage decorates the groves ;

Reviving herbage robes the fields in green.

Yet lovelier fcenes fhali crown th' advancing year,

When blooming Spring's full bounty is difplay'd ;

The fmile of beauty every vale fhall wear ;

The voice of fong enliven ev'ry (hade.

Fancy, paint not coming days too fair

!

Oft for the profpe&s fprightly May fhould yield,

Rain-pouring clouds have darken'd all the air,

Or fnows untimely whiten'd o'er the field

:

But would kind Spring her wonted bounty fhow'r,

The fmile of beauty and the voice of fong ;

If gloomy thought the human mind o'erpow'r,

Ev'n vernal hours glide unenjoy'd along.

1 fhun the fcenes where madd'ning paffion raves,

Where Pride and Folly high dominion hold.

And unrelenting Avarice drives her Haves

O'er proftrate Virtue, in purfuit of gold :

The graffy lane, the wood-furrounded field,

The rudeftone fence with fragrant wall-flow'rs gay,

The clay-built cot, to me more pleafure yield

Than all the pomp imperial domes difplay :

And yet ev'n here amid thefe fecret (hades,

Thefe fimple fcenes of unreprov'd delight,

Affliction's iron hand my breait invades,

And death's dread dart is ever in my fight.

While genial funs to genial mowers fucceed ;

(The air all mildnefo, and the earth all bloom ;)

While herds and flocks range fportive o'er the mead,

Crop the fweet herb, and fnuff the rich perfume :

O why alone to haplefs man deny'd

To tafte the blifs inferior beings boaft ?

O why this fate, that fear and pain divide

His few fhort hours on earth's delightful coaft ?

Ah ceafe—no more of Providence complain !

'Tis fenfe of guilt that wakes the mind to woe,

Gives force to fear, adds energy to pain,

And palls each joy by heav'n indulgM below :

Why
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Why elfe the failing infant-train fo bleft,

Ere dear-bought knowledge ends the peace within*

Or wild defire inflames the youthful breafi,

Or ill propenfion ripens into fin ?

As to the bleating tenants of the field,

As to the fportive warblers on the trees,

To them their joys fincere the feafons yield,

And all their days and all their profpecls pleafe

:

Such joys were mine, when from the peopled ftreets.

Where on Thamefis' banks I liv'd immur'd.
The new-blown fields that breath'd a thoufand fweets,

To Surry's wood-crown'd hills my fleps allur'd :

O happy hours, beyond recov'ry fled !

What lhare I now, " that can your lofs repay,"
While o'er my mind thefe glooms of thought are fpread.

And veils the light of life's meridian ray t

Is there no power this darknefs to remove i

The long-loft joys of Eden to reftore ?

Or raife our views to happier feats above,

Where fear and pain and death fhall be no more ?

Yes, thofe there are who know a Saviour's love.

The long-loll joys of Eden can reftore,

And raife their views to happier feats above,

Where fear and pain and death fhall be no more

:

Thefe grateful fhare the gift of nature's hand ;

And in the varied fcenes that round them fh ine,

(The fair, the rich, the aweful, and the grand)

Admire th' amazing workmanfhip divine.

Blows not a flow'ret in the enamell'd vale,

Shines not a pebble where the riv'let ftrays,

Sports not an infect in the fpicy gale,

But claims their wonder and excites their praife f

For them e'en vernal nature looks more gay,

For them more lively hues the fields adorn

;

To them more fair the faireft fmile of day,

To them more fvveet the fweeteil breath of morn.

They feel the blifs that faith and hope fupply

;

They pafs ferene th' appointed hours that bring

The day that wafts them to the realms on high,

The day that centers in eternal fpring.

22$

r*
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y# Sick n is s; an Elegy. By Mr. Delap.

HOW blithe the flow'ry graces of the Spring
From Nature's wardrobe come ! and hark how gay

Each glittering infect, hovering on the wing,
Sings their glad welcome to the fields of May !

They gaze, with greedy eye, each beauty o'er ;

They fuck the fweet breath of the blulhing rofe ;

Sport in the gale, or lip the rainbow (how'r
;

Their life's ihort day no paufe of pleafure knows.

Like their's, dread Pow'r ! my chearful morn difplay'd

The flattering promife of a golden noon,
'Till each gay cloud, that fporrive Nature fpread,

Dy'd in the gloom of thy diflemper'd frown.

Yes, ere I told my two-and-twentieth year,

Swift from thy quiver flew the deadly dart

;

j%

Harmlefs it pafs'd 'mid many a blithe compeer,
And found its fated entrance near my heart.

Pale as I lay beneath thy ebon wand,
I faw them rove thro' Pleafure's flowery field ;

I faw Health paint them with her rofy hand,
Eager to burft my bonds, but forc'd to yield.

Yet, while this mortal cot of mould'ring clay

Shakes at the ftroke of thy tremendous pow'r.

Ah! muft the transient tenant of a day
Bear the rough blaft of each 'empeftuous hour?

Say ; fhall the terrors thy pale flag unfolds,

Too rigid queen ! unnerve the foul's bright pow'ri,

Till with a joylefs fmile the eye beholds

Art's magic charms, and Nature's fairy bow'rs?

No, let me follow ilill, thole bow'rs among,
Her flow'ry foot.teps as the goddefs goes

;

Let me, juit lifted 'bove th* unietter'd throng,

Read the few books the learned few compofe.

And fufFer, when thy aweful pleafure calls

The foul to lhare her frail companion's fmart,

Yet fufler me to taiie rhe balm that falls,

From Friendship's tongue, fo fweet upon the heart.

Then, tho' each trembling nerve confefs thy frown,

Ev'n till this anxious being fhall become
But a brief name upon a little (lone,

Without one murmur I embrace my doom.

For
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For many a virtue, ftielter'd from mankind,

Lives calm with thee, and lord o'er each defire;

And many a feeble frame, whofe mighty mind
Each mufe has touch'd with her immortal fire.

Ev'n * He, fole terror of a venal age,

The tuneful bard, whofe philofophic foul

With fuch bright radiance glow'd on Virtue's page,

Learn'd many a leflbn from thy moral fchool.

He f too, who " mounts and keeps his diftant way,"

His daring mind thy humanizing glooms

Have temper'd with a melancholy ray,

And taught to warble 'mid the village tombs.

Yes, goddefs, to thy temple's deep recefs

I come, and lay for ever at its door

The fyren throng of follies numberlefs,

Nor wiih their flattering fongs Ihould foothe me more.

Thy decent garb (hall o'er my limbs be fpread,

Thy hand (hall lead me to thy fober train,

Who here retir'd, with penfive pleafure tread

The filent windings of thy dark domain.

Hither the cherub Charity (hall fly.

From her bright orb, and brooding o'er my mind,

For mifery raife a fympathizing figh,

Pardon for foes, and love for human kind.

Then, while Ambition's trump, from age to age

Its fiaughter'd millions boalls ; while fame fhall rear

Her deathlefs trophies o'er the bard and fage;

Be mine the widow's figh, the orphan's pray'r.

O D R/er /i/NEW YEAR, 1760. By William Whitehead, Efc
Poet Laurtat.

Strophe.

AG A I N the fun's revolving fphere

Wakes into life th' impatient year,

The white-wing'd minutes hafte :

—

And, fpite of fortune's fickle wheel,

Th' eternal fates have fix'd their feal

Upon the glories of the paft.

• Mr. Pope. t Mr. Gray.

Vol. III. Q_ S«f.
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Sufpended hi^h in memory's fane

Beyond even envy's foaring rage,

The deeds furvive, to breathe again

In faithful hiltory's future page;
Where diftant times ill al 1 wond'ring read

Of Albion's ftrength, of battles won,
Of faith reltor'd, of nations freed,

Whilll round the globe her conquefls run:
From the firft blulh of orient day
To where defcend his noontide beams
On fable Afric's golden ftreams,

And where at eve the gradual gleams decay.

Antiltrophe.

So much already haft thou prov'd
' Of fair fuccefs, O beft belov'd,

O firft of favour'd ifles!

What can thy fate affign thee more,
What whiter boon has heav'n in ftore

To blefs thy monarch's ceafelefs toils ?

Each rifing feafon, as it flows,

Each month exerts a rival claim,

Each day with expectation glows,

Each fleeting hour demands its fame.

Around thy genius waiting ftands

Each future child of anxious time ;

See ! how they prefs in fhadowy bands

As from the fleecy rocks, fublime,

He rolls around prophetic eyes,

/ And earth, and fea, and heav'n furveys

;

*c O grant a portion of thy praife,

" O bid us all," they cry, *• with lu Are 'rife."

Epode.

Genius of Albion, hear their pray'r!

O bid them all with luftre rife !

Beneath thy tutelary care

The brave, the virtuous, and the wife

Shall mark each moment's winged fpeed

With fomething that difdains to die,

The hero's, patriot's, poet's meed,
And paflport to eternity.

Around thy rocks while ocean raves,

While yonder fun revolves his radiant car,

The land of freedom with the land of Haves,

As nature's friend, muft wage illuftrious war.

Then be each deed with glory crown'd,

'Till fmiling peace refume her throne,

'Till not on Albion's ihores alone

The voice of freedom (hall refound ;

But
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But every realm fhall equal bleffings find,

And man enjoy the birthright of his kind.

Verification offwo of the Highland Fragments, lately publijhed.

Fragment I. By a Gentleman of Scotland.

DARK Autumn now aflumes its fading reign ;

The blue-grey mift creeps flowly o'er the hill ;

Dark rolls the river thro' the narrow plain,

And from the uplands burfts the new-fwoPn rill.

On yonder heath there Hands a lonely tree,

And there, O Connal I thy fad grave is found ;

And Hill its falling leaves it ftrews on thee,

Still by the whirlwind borne in eddies round.

Here oft, at twilight grey, or purple dawn,
As o'er the heath the mufing hunter hies,

The flieeted ghoft flalks o'er the dewy lawn,
Or haunts the dreary grave where Connal lies.

Thy race, O Connal ! who lhall drive to trace i

Or who through ages pad thy fires can tell I

As the tall oak torn from its native place,

They grew, they flourifti'd, and in thee they fell.

Mournful thy wars, O Fingal ! 'Midft the flain

Where groan'd the dying welt'ring in their gore,

Where Connal fell ! the terror of the plain !

There fell the mighty to arife no more !

Thy arm, a temped from the bellowing main ;

Thy fword, a meteor in the evening fky

;

Thy height, a rock that overlook'd the plain ;

A glowing furnace was thy wrathful eye :

Loud as a dorm, thy voice confounding all

;

Dire as thy fword, and eager to deftroy

;

Beneath thine arm the mighty warriors fall,

As falls the thillle by the playful boy.

As Jow'ring thunder o'er the mid-day Ikies,

Dargo the bold, Dargo the mighty, came :

Dark was his brow, two hollow caves his eyes;

Bright rofe their claming fwords with fparkling flame.

Crimora—Rinval's beauteous daughter, near
Her much lov'd Conna!—Could (he flay behind?

A bow her moulder grae'd, her hand a fpear,

And loofe her waving locks flow'd in the wind.
At Dargo's bread the fatal ftiaft me drew

;

Swift from her arm the mortal weapon flies;

Alas ! the erring dart her Connal flew !

Alas, he bleeds ! alas, her Connal dies

!

Q^z So
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So falls a rock torn from the (haggy hill

;

So falls an oak, the glory of the plain.

What (hall (he do f what griefs her bofom fill

!

• By me is Connal, haplefs Connal, {lain !"

All day (he wanders by fome namelefs (Ircam ;

Connal, my lo»e ! Connal, my friend! (he cries;

At night thy pathlefs vale, by Cynthia's beam:
For grief the lovely mufmg mourner dies.

TJie lovelieft pair cold earth doth here inclofe

That ever flept within her clay-cold womb ;

Alone they reft in undillurb'd repofe,

The green grafs rankling o'er their narrow tomb.
I, mufing in the melancholy (hade,

(The rank weed ruftling to the whittling wind)
Still mourn th' ill-fated youth and haplefs maid,
And ftill their mem'ry rulhes on my mind.

Birmingham, June 30, 1760.

Fragment II . intituled Rtno and A l p i

n

. By another Hand.

R y n o.

HUlh'd are the winds, and pad the driving fhow'r,

And calm and (ilent is the noon-tide hour

;

The loofe light clouds are parted in the Ikies,

O'er the green hills th* inconftant funfhine flies

;

Red thro* the flony vale with rapid tide,

The ftream defcends by mountain fprings fupply'd ;

How fweet, O ftream, thy murmurs to my ear

!

Yet fweeter far the tuneful voice I hear

;

'Tis Alpin's voice, the mafter of the fong,

He mourns the dead, to him the dead belong

;

Some heart-felt forrow bends his hoary head,

And fills his fwimmingeye, fuffus'd with red :

Why tried, O mafter of the fong, thy (kill

Alone fequefter'd on the filent hill ?

Why like the blaft that makes the woods complain f

Or wave that beats the lonely ftiore, thy ftrain ?

A L P I K.

The tears, O Ryno ! which alone I (hed,

The drains I (ing are facred to the dead.

Tall is thy ftature on the mountain bare,

On the green plain beneath thy form is fair;

Yet fcon, like Morar, (halt thou meet thy doom,'

And the dumb mourner fit befide thy tomb ;7
The
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The hills no more (hall hear thy jocund cry,

And in thy hall thy bow unftrung (hall lie.

Swift wert thou, Morar, as the bounding roe,

As fiery meteors dreadful to the foe.

Like winter's rage was thine, in ilorms reveal'd,

Thy fword in fight like light'ning in the field

;

Thy voice like torrents fwell'd with hafty rains,

Or thunder rolling o'er the diftant plains

:

Unnumber'd heroes has thy arm o'erturn'd,

In fmoke they vanifh'd when thy anger burn'd.

Thy brow how peaceful when the war was o'er I

Like the firft funlhine when it rains no more ;

Calm as the moon amidft the filent iky,

Calm as the lake when hu(h'd the tempefts lie.

How narrow now thy dark abode is found !

Now with three fteps thy grave I compafs round

;

Great as thou wert, four ftones with mofs o'ergrown,

Thy fole memorial, leave thee half unknown.
The lonely tree, where fcarce a leaf we find,

The long rank grafs that whittles in the wind,

Thefe, and thefe only, guide the hunter's eye

To find where Morar's mould'ring reliques lie.

How low is Morar fallen ! alas ! how low !

No tears maternal o'er his afhes flow ;

No tender maid, to whom* his heart he gave,

Sheds love's foft forrows o'er his humble grave ;

Cold are the knees his infant weight that bore,

And Morglan's lovely daughter is no more.

But who low bending o'er his ftarF appears,

Opprefs'd at once with forrow and with years ?

A few white hairs are o'er his temple fpread
f

His fteps are feeble, and his eyes are red ?

Thy fire, O Morar, is the fage I fee
?

Thy fire,—alas ! the fire of none but thee :

He heard thy martial fame, fupreme in fight,

Of daring foes he heard difpers'd in flight

;

Of Morar's fame he heard, why heard he not

The wound, the hero's death was Morar's lot I

O ! fire of Morar, ftill thy fon deplore,
,

Weep on for ever, but he hears no more ?

Deep are the (lumbers of the filent dead,

And low their pillow in the dud is fpread.

No more thy voice he hears with filial joy,

Thy call no more his (lumbers can deitroy

:

When, in the grave, ah ! when (hall morning break,

The chearful morn, that bids the flumb'rer wake !

Farewel, O ! firft of men, untaught to yield,

Unrival'd vi&orin the hoftile field ;

Q.3 The
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The hoftile field thy voice no more alarms,

Nor the dark foreft lightens with thy arms

;

To no fond fon defcends thy treafur'd fame,

Yet mail the fong preferve thy living name,
The mining record ev'ry age (hall fee,

And Time's laft fault'ring accents tell of thee.

MxtraSlfrom the firft offwo Burlefque Odes, lately publijhed*

i- $•

^-/AN this terrreftrial ball

V^/ The tyrant Fafliion governs all.

She, fickle Goddefs, whom in days of yore

The Ideot Moria, on the banks of Seine,

Unto an antic fool, hight Andrew, bore.

Long lhe paid him with difdain,

And long his pangs in filence he conceal'd :

At length, in happy hour, his love-fick pain

On thy bleft Calends, April, he reveal'd :

From their embraces fprung,

Ever changing, ever ranging,

Fafliion, Goddefs ever young,

II. 1.

Perch'd on the dubious height, me loves to ride

Upon a weather-cock aftride.

Each blaft that blows, around lhe goes,

While nodding o'er her creft,

Emblem of her magic pow'r,

The light Cameleon ltands confefi,

Changing its hues a thoufand times an hour.

And in a veil is fhe array'd,

Of many a dancing moon-beam made ;

Nor zonelefs is her waift :

But fair and beautiful, I ween,

As the ceftus-cin&ur'd queen

Is with the Rainbow's fliadowy girdle brac'd.

II. 2.

She bids purfue the favourite road

Of lofty loud-capt Ode.
Meantime each Bard with eager fpeed

Vaults on the Pegafean Steed :

Yet not that Pegafus of yore,

Which the illuftrious Pindar bore,

But one of nobler breed.

High blood and youth his lulty veins infpire.

From
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From Tottipontimoy He came:
Who knows not, Tottipontimoy, thy name ?

The bloody- (houlder'd Arab was his Sire,

* His White-nofe. He on fam'd Doncaftra's plains

Refign'd his fated breath :

In vain for life the ttruggling courfer ftrains.

Ah ! who can run the race with death ?

The tyrant's fpeed, or man or fleed,

Strives all in vain to fly.

He leads the chace, he wins the race,

We Humble, fall, and die.

n. 3 .

Third from White-nofe fprings

Pegafus with eagle wings

:

Light o'er the plain, as dancing cork,

With many a bound he beats the ground,
While all the Turf with acclamation rings.

He won Northampton, Lincoln, Oxford, York ;

He too Newmarket won.
There Granta's fon

Seiz'd on the Steed ;

And thence him led (fo fate decreed)

To where old Cam, renown'd in poet's fong,

With his dark and inky waves
Either bank in filence laves,

Winding flow his fluggilh ftreams along.

IIL 1.

What /tripling neat, of vifage fweet,

In trimmed guife arrayM,
,

Firft the neighing (teed aflay'd ?

His hand a taper fvvitch adorns, his heel

Sparkles effulgent with elafic Heel

:

The whiles he wins his whiffling way,
Prancing, ambling, round and round,

By hill, and dale, and mead, and greenfwerd gay :

'Till fated with the pleafing ride,

From lofty Steed difmounting,

He lies along, enwrapt in confcious pride,

By gurgling rill, or cryftal fountain.

III. 2.

Lo ! next, a bard, fecure of praife,

His felf-complacent countenance difplays.

* The author is either miftaken in this phce, or has elfe indulged hipifelf in

a very unwarrantable poetical licence. White-nofe was not the fire, but a fon

of Godolphin Arabian. See my Calendar. HfBiR.

Q.4 Hi -
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His broad muftachios, ting'd with golden die.

Flame, like a meteor, to the troubled air

;

Proud his demeanour, and his eagle eye,

O'erhung with lavifh lid, yet (hone with glorious glare.

The grizzle grace

Of bulhy peruke (hadow'd o'er his face.

In large wide boots, whofe ponderous weight
Would fink each wight of modern date,

He rides well pleas'd. So large a pair

Not Garagantua's felf might wear i

Nor He, of nature fierce and cruel,

Who if we trull to ancient Ballad,

Devour'd Three Pilgrims in a Sallad :

Nor He of fame germane, hight Pantagruel.

in. 3.

Accoutred thus, th' advent'rous Youth
Seeks not the levej lawn, or velvet mead,

Fall by whofe fide clear ltreams meandring creep;

But urges on amain the fiery Steed

Up Snowden's fhaggy fide, or Cambrian rock uncouth
Where the venerable herd

Of goats with long and fapient beard,

And wanton kidlings their blythe revels keep.

Now up the mountain fee him ftrain I

Now down the vale he's toft,

Now flames on the fight again,

Now in the Palpable Obfcure quite loft,

IV. I.

Man's feeble race eternal dangers wait,

With high or low, all, all is woe,
Difeafe, mifcftance, pale fear, and dubious fate.

But, o'er every peril bounding,
Ambition views not all the ills furrounding,

And, tiptoe on the mountains ileep,

Reflects not on the yawning deep.

IV. 2.

See, fee, he fpars 1 With mighty wings outfpread,

And long refounding mane,
The courfer quits the plain,

Aloft in air, fee, fee him bear

The Bard, who fhrouds

His Lyric Glory in the Clouds,

Too fond to ftrike the liars with lofty head

!

He topples headlong from the giddy height,

peep iatfle Cambrian Gulph immerg'd in endlefs night.

IV.
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IV - .3-
O Steed Divine ! what daring fpirit

Rides thee now ? tho' he inherit

Nor the pride, nor felf-opinion,

Which elate the mighty Pair,

Each of Tafte the fav'rite minion,

Prancing thro* the defert air;

By help mechanic of Eqqellrian Block
Yet (hall he mount, with claffic housings grac'd,

And all unheedful of the Critic Mock,
Drive his light Courfer o'er the bounds of Tafte.

On the Ufe and Office of the Chorus in Dramatic Performances ;from a Poem
intituled Shakespear.

COME, prythee, Critic, fet before us
The ufe and office of a chorus ;

What ! filent ! why then I'll produce
Its fervices from ancient ufe.

'Tis to be ever on the ftage.

Attendants upon grief or rage,

To be an arrant go-between,

Chief-mourner at each difmal fcene

;

Shewing its forrow or delight,

By fliifting dances left and right.

Not much unlike our modern notions,

Adagio or Jtilegro motions ;

*

To watch upon the deep diftrefs.

And plaints of royal wretched nefs

;

And when, with tears and execration,

They've pour'd out all their lamentation,

And wept whole cataracts from their tyes,

To call on rivers for fupplies,

And with their Hais and Hees and Hoes,

To make a fympathy of woes.

Doubtlefs the ancients want the art

To ftrike at once upon the heart.

Qr why their prologues of a mil?
In fimple—call it—humble ftyle,

In unimpaflion'd phrafe to fay

* 'Fore the beginning of this play,
* I, haplefs Polydore, was found

By fifhermen, or others, drown'd !'

Or, ' I a gentleman did wed
* The lady I would never bed,
' Great Agamemnon's royal daughter,
* Who's coming hither to draw water/
Or need the chorus to reveal

Reflections, which the audience feel

;

To jog them, left attention fink,

To tell them how and what to think I Not
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Not longfince at Bath the Sub/cription Books nvere opened for Prayers at the

Abbey, and Gaming at the Rooms.—In the Evening of the firft Day the

Numbersflood on them as under, and occafioned thefollowing Thought,

THE church and rooms the other day,

Open'd their books for pray'r and play :

The Priefts got twelve—Hoyle fixty-feven :

How great the odds for Hell 'gainft Heav'n !

Epilogus ad Phormionem. Geta loquitur,

TiEdia quanta fubit, quas curas, quotque labores

Qui juvenum cuftos eft, columenquedomus i

Servi O felices, nati melioribus annis,

Quies domini Angliaci funt facilifque labor.

Si talem dederint fortem mihi fata benigna,

Vix mea, vix poflem, dinumerare bona.

Quoque novo redeunte anno (ft debita forfan

Solvat herus) fervos munera certa manent.
Dat fartor, lanius, pifcator, tonfor, & omnes

Qui fervos, dominum decipiendo, colunt.

Quot conviva? aderunt, totidem flant munera nobis,

Vae tibi fi forma pauperis hofpes eris

!

Pofce merum, accipies mixtum, aut de faecibus hauftum,
Noftraque fi repetas prandia, nemo domi eft.

Sit conjux domino, regina virique domufque,
O quam feftive tempora noftra fluant,

Turn fient turbse, conventus, alea, chartae,

His etiam (ut dignum eft) nos imitatur herus.

Sin domi n us fuerit meritis pretiove fenator,

Ipfe etiam, domini jure, fenator ero.

Dumque agitant proceres regni de rebus, habentur,

Concilia & nobis, inferiore domo.
Servitio fin dimittar, nil me officit unquam,

Quasrendus facile eft alter Sc alter herus.

Quo res cunque cadat fpes reftat, adibo regiftrum,

In tabulas referam nomen & officium.

Illic fi libet ire Getam me quaerire, cuivis

(Moribus his veniam det modo) iervus ero.

Tranflation by Oxoniensis.

ALas ! what troubles, what fatigues await

The guides and tutors of the youthful great

!

Thrice happy fervants who in England live,

Whofe talks are eafy, and whofe lords forgive !

O had the bounteous fates indulg'd me this,

How large my profits 1 how compleat my blifs

!

There,
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There, if the tradefman's juft demands are paid,

Sure prefents ev'ry circling year are made.

There butchers, barbers, cooks, and all the tribe

Who choufe the matter, and his fervants bribe,

Give ample fees. No vifitant is free.

Tremble, thou wretch, if curs'd with poverty,

Dregs, or half water, is thy doom for wine ;

And if you e'er again attempt to dine,

« Prefumptuous man I" the porter ftern replies,

" There's none at home," and all accefs denies.

Grant that a lady may the fceptre bear,

Who rules her hufband and his houfe with care,

How joyous then the minutes fpeed away,

While drums, and routes, and cards beguile the day

!

In this they n.imick us ; they reafon right,

We mafters teach them all that is polite.

Should then a feat long fervices reward,

Or money gain a borough for my lord,

I'll be a peer, ahd while on (late affairs

The lords confult, defcend the kitchen -flairs,

There you will find a little fenate fet,

And there aflemblies no lefs fplendid met.

Say, for thefe whims, I fufFer oft difgrace,

It matters not; I foon can get a place.

Whatever be my lot, I don't defpair,

Go fearch the regifter, my name is there.

There thofe who can with readinefs excufe

Such trifling faults, may hire me if they chufe.

Prologue to the Siege of A QJJ I L E 1 A.

Spoken by Mr. Garrick.

WHEN Philip's fon led forth his warlike band,

To die, or conquer, in a diftant land

;

To fan the fire, a martial mufe he chofe ;

From Homer's fong a new Achilles rofe!

When generous Athens her prime trophies won,

Vanquifh'd Darius, and Darius' fon,

The ftage breath'd war—the foldier's bofom burn'd.

And fiercer to the field each chief rcturn'd :

Now when the world refounds with loud alarms,

When viftory fitsplum'd on Britain's arms,

Be war our theme : the hero's glorious toil,

And virtue fpringing from the iron foil I

Our fcenes prefent a fiege in ftory known ;

Where magnanimity and valour (hone:

If nature guides us, if the hand of truth

Draws the jult portrait of a Roman youth,

a Who,
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Who, with the bell and nobleit paffions fir'd,

In the fame moment conquer'd and expir'd ;

Perhaps your hearts may own the piclur'd woe,
And from a fonder fource your forrows flow :

Whilft warm remembrance aids the poet's (train,

And England weeps for Englifh heroes (lain.

SONG, in the Way to Keep Him.

ATtcnd, all ye fair, and I'll tell you the art

To bind ev'ry fancy with eafe in your chains.

To hold in foft fetters the conjugal heart,

And baniih from Hymen his doubts and his pains.

When Juno accepted the ceflus of love,

At fir ft (he was hand(bme ; (he charming became ;

With (kill the foft paflion it taught her to move.
To kindle at once, and to keep up the flame.

*Tis this gives the eyes all their magic and fire ;

The voice- melting accents impaffion the kifs

;

Confers the fweet fmiles that awaken defire,

And plants round the fair each incentive to blifs.

Thence flows the gay chat more than reafon that charms

;

The eloquent blufti, that can beauty improve ;

The fond figh, the fond vow, the foft touch that alarms,

The tender difdain, the renewal of love.

Ye fair, take the cettus, and prattife its art

;

The mind unaccomplihYd, mere features are vain ;

Exert your fweet power, you conquer each heart,

And the loves, joys, and graces (hall walk in your train.

Tbi Fisherman and the Little Fish.

Imitated from La Fontaine.

THE fmalleft fry grow (i(h in time,

If not cut off before their prime ;

But he that throws them in the ftream,

In hopes when grown to take again,

Will very likely lofe his aim,

And bait his hook in vain.

A little carp from fpawn juft hatch'd,

Once on a lucklefs day was catch'd:

The fiftier fmiling at his prey ;

Quoth he, 'Tis fomething to begin;
Into my wallet fliew the way,

For greater to go in.

The
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The carpling faw th' impending fate,

And drove with all his little prate

To ward the fatal blow.

Alas! he cry'd, in me
A puny fcanty thing you fee,

Not worth a (hrimp or grig ;

Indeed you'd better let me go,

And catch me when I'm big.

I then may prove a noble filh,

To grace my lord mayor's board ;

Thus he will have a dainty dim,
And you increafe your hoard :

I'm not a mouthful for a child

;

A hundred fuch as I

Might on a faucer lie,

Unfit for eating, fryd or boil'd.—

Why then you mall be broil'd,

Our angler made reply,

And that this very night.

Thefifherman was in the right.

This leflbn can never too often be conn'd,

A filh in the pan is worth two in the pond*

Poems txtrattedfrom an account of the nvoris of Anacreon, Sappho, Blon,

Mofchus, and Mufeus.

Anacrcon. Ode XXIII. The Vanity of Riches.

IF the treafur'd gold could give

Man a longer term to live,

I'd employ my utmoft care

Still to keep, and ftill to fpare

;

And, when death approach'd, would fay,

* Take thy fee, and walk away.'

But fmce riches cannot fave

Mortals from the gloomy grave,

Why mould I myfelf deceive,

Vainly figh, and vainly grieve f

Death will furely be my lot,

Whether I am rich or not.

Give me freely while I live

Generous wines, in plenty give

Soothing joys my life to chear,

Beauty kind, and friends fincerc;

Happy ! could I ever find

Friends finc«re, and beauty kind.

Sappho.
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Sappho. Fragment V. On the Rofe.

Would Jove appoint fome flower to reign

In matchlefs beauty on the plain,

The Rofe (mankind would all agree)

The Rofe the queen of flowers mould be

:

The pride of plants, the grace of bowers.

The blufh of meads, the eye of flowers

:

Its beauties charm the Gods above;
Its fragrance is the breath of love ;

Its foliage wantons in the air,

Luxuriant, like the flowing hair ;

It fhines in blooming fplendor gay,

While zephyrs on its bofom play. '

The Speech of Venus. From Bion'j Idylltum,

On the Death of Adonis,

Sighing (he faid, and clafp'd him as he lay,

*' O ftay, dear haplefs youth 1 for Venus flay!

" Our breafts once more let clofe embraces join,
" And let me prefs my glowing lips to thine.

* Raife, lov'd Adonis, raife thy drooping head,
" And kifs me ere thy parting breath be fled ;

" The laft fond '.oken of affection give,

" O ! kifs hy Venus, while the kifles live ;

" Till in my breaft I dr«w thy lingering breath,
•• And with my lips imbibe thy love in death.
•* This farewell kifs, which furrowing thus I take,

" I'll keep for ever for Adonis' fake.

" Thee to the fhades the fates untimely bring
" Before the drear, inexorable king ;

" Yet Mill I live unhappy and forlorn ;

" How hard my lot, to be a goddefs born !

" Take, cruel Pi-oferpine, my lovely boy,
" Since all that's form'd for beauty, or for joy,

" Defcends to thee, while I indulge my grief,

** By fruitlefs tears foliciting relief.

•• Thou dy'ft, Adonis, and thy fate I weep,
•* Thy love now leaves me, like a dream in fleep,

*' Leaves me bereav'd, no more a blooming bride,
** With unavailing Cupids at my fide :

" With thee my zone, which coldefl: hearts could warm,
*' Loft ev'ry grace, and all its power to charm.
*' Why didft thou urge the chafe, and ralhly dare
€s T'cncounter beafts, thyfelf fo wond'rous fair!"

The
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The Female Wrangler,

ONE of the contradi&ing (ex,

Praclis'd in every art to vex,

Brimful of fpirit and debate,

The conftant breather of her mate,

Eager with words to take the field,

Firit to attack, and laft to yield,

Or wrong or right, with friends or foes,

(For her delight was to oppofe)

Difputing near a river's fide,

Fell in and ftruggled, fquall'd, and dy'd.

The hufband, bending o'er the brink,

With great compofure faw her fink ;

He flung his arms acrofs his breaft,

'Till he was fure (he was at reft ;

Then begg'd his neighbours fkill and pains

With hooks to fearch her dear remains.

The youngeft of them ftripp'd, and down
The current pok'd to catch her gown,
Suppofing that way me was carried ;

But they, alas! had ne'er been married.

Her wiferfpoufe, who penfive (lood,

And faw their labours in the flood,

" Give o'er purfuingthat way," cry'd,

" You'll never find her with the tide ;

For if you ftiou'd, my friends, the water

I'm fure muft ftrangely change her nature.

Try upwards, if I right have gueft,

Allow I know the woman beft.

She never yielded while alive ;

And to the laft, I think, wou'd drive."

But why of us thefe ftories, pray >

I hear an angry female fay :

Would not thefe fancy-making tales

Fit wrangling, difputatious males?

The lion thus began to vent his

Juft rage at fight of London 'Prentice ;

What fhame it is, falfe men are painters,

Who thus daub things at all adventures

!

Behold my teeth and paws, and judge,

Whether 'tis vanity or grudge :

But filence!—let them draw thefe cheats,

Man oddly paints, the lion eats.

Well : pleafe the fair, reform the plan,

Inltead of woman put in man.
The
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The fable we'll go on to (ing,

The performs alter'd, not the thing :

Such change no way affecls our ftory,

The moral Hill returns before ye ;

Whoe'er''s to contradiction bred,

Will contradicl, at leaft till dead.

The Ship and the Wind, A Fable.

A Ship of war, a fecond rate,

Proud not a little of her ftate,

Her rigging new, unus'd to ftormS,

Nor knowing how the deep deformi,

Jufl out of dock had gone to fea*

And who, forfooth, fo fine as (he!
* So beauties, Grangers to temptation,

^Quite unexperienc'd in vexation,

Imagine nothing is to crofs 'em,

Nor cares to ruffle nor to tofs 'em,
•Till, out upon the world's great ocean,

They come to have a different notion.

And now each breeze and profp'rous gale
Seem'd emulous to fill her fail,

As men of gallantry will lie,

And court the fair with flattery ;

'Till having won her dcepeft flake,

Too foon (he fees the dire miftake.

Well, fays our Mermaid, what a wonder
Am 1, thus deck'd with Britain's thunder

!

My main-maft, fore mart, mizen, all

So ftrong, fo taper, and fo tall

!

The world could never do without me,
With all my hearts of oak about me :

See my broad pendant, how it flies

!

Like any comet through the ikies,

Finifti'd, as any may difcern,

' • A prodigy from Item to ftern !

Self-moving, how I cut the fea,

And thro' the billows mark my way

!

Lo ! the viciflitude of things,

Hark! how the hollowing tempefl fings.

Too foon the breaking ftorm (he feels \

Invading billows (hock her keels!

Her fails are fplit—the fecond ftroke

Attacks more fierce—her mafts are broke;

Finijk'd, as any may difcern,

A very wreckfromJlem to fiern t

Alas! (he cries, what fad difafler

AfTails me thus! Can winds thus mailer?
'

Winds,
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Winds, which (o very late before

Courted and HatterM me from (hore ?

Yes, pretty Mermaid, lo ! they can j

And oh, ye women, fo can man ;

His only aim, when moll he flatters,

Firft to feduce, then leave in tatters.

are 1
d's heir, >

wj 3

Epigram on the Marquis of Granby*

CiESAR was prematurely ban
Juft as is honour'd Rutland'

(Nor will the likenefs finifh ther

But Julius at his baldnefs griev'd,

If hiliory may be believ'd,

And to conceal his want of hair,

Contriv'd the Laurel Wreath to wear:

While Granby (greater here than Casfar)

Whether in town, or on the Wefer,

Without difguife his forehead (hows,

Without eoncefn, to friends and foes.

Hold, cries Ironicus, I doubt

Vou cannot fairly make it out

:

For Granby too his barenefs pains,

And therefore in Weftphalia's plains

He vindicates the Britifh quarrel,

And wreaths about his brows the Laurel,

On the Marquis of Granby *s lofing his Hat$ cbarg*

ing the French Lines bare-headed.

An O D E*WHere's now Othello's hair-breadth 'fcapes,

And all his fancy'd hardftiips of the field • J

Avaunt! ye mimic, bug-bear fhapes,

Shadows mult to fubftance yield.

Granby hath more horrors feen,

fiy greater perils been befet

;

Death and Granby thrice have met.

And not an hair between f,
The Frenchmen ftar'd, as well they might,

Threw down their arms, and took to flight

;

His naked poll more terror bore,

Than Caefar armour'd o'er and o'er.

'« Parbleu 1" fays one,
•« But I'll be gone,
" This is the devil of a Don !

* See Othello's fpeech to the Senate,

+ He was born bald.

Vol. III. R , ^ *' >Tit
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" 'Tis father Time ! I know his pate :

" And that's his fcythe as Aire as fate."

Granby, who loves a little fun,

And knew the caufe which made them run,
Thus the tim'rous foe befpoke,

(By way of keeping up the-joke)
'• But, Gentlemen Hollo! I fay

*' Take nothing but yourfelves away;
'* Ye carry now the jell too far ;

*• Are thefe your tricks and fpoils of war?
4t To leave a man in open air,
ft Waiting you, fans hat or hair ?

*' Why, what a plague! what breeding's that

!

" Youi fellow, there return my hat.
•' 'Tis true, I am not very old ;

•* But what of that ? 1 may take cold."
ft Not fo, my fon," Fame, fmiling, faid,

And clapt the Laurel on his head :

" -Beyond the reach of human eye,
<f Thy warlike beaver waves on high ;

** Mars faw it fall, and bade it rife

«' An Hat immortal to the Ikies."

The hero to the goddefs bow'd,
And faw her vanifh thro' a cloud :

Then turn'd about his horfe's head,

And pick'd his way thro' heaps of dead :

Within his tent retir'd to reft,

And flept with honour in his breaft.

The Cafth of Time. An Allegory. In three Parts. Firjl Part—or Yefterday.

THREE noble turrets, ample, deep and high,

Fram'd this magnificent and ancient dome,
Which in perfpective fill'd my mental eye.

The firft was modell'd after Greece and Rome,
And b©re a retrofpect to old decay,

The turret it was calPd of Yejierday.

Here did I fee Methufelah the old

Loquacious, prattling of his better age

;

Where Neftor too his young tranfa&ious told,

Wordy he was, a long hiftoric page;

Chiron, the Centaur, too, related, there,

Of fam'd Achilles, all his tutor'd care.

Wha't was, they all could tell; with wond'rous art,

They dwelt minutely on each circumftance ;

Neftor could tell what wood compos'd the dart,

What foreft bred his never-erring lance,

Which fhot fome general in a former war,

Nay, and what colour'd horfes drove the car.

4 Mc-
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Mcthufelah, for every century,

Some wonder of God's providence did fing,

Gave fecret reafons for longevity, .

And -trac'd falPn Nature from her hidden fpring

;

He told why man's frail life was ftill curtail'd,

And <wby theftamina of NaturefaiVd.

In ruins, here, the Pyramids, I faw,

Thofe monumental piles of royal pride;

In Solomon's fam'd temple, many a flaw

Eat thro' the building ; many a breach full wide

Moulder'd the walls—the world's fam'd wonders too

Lay all in wade,—-"—and Old gave place to New,

Troy, Thebes, Greece, Rome, and ev'ry ancient flatt

Appear'd to me the waile of Yejlerday.

Carthage and Macedon bemoan'd their fate,

And Hannibal and Alexander lay

One undiftinguifh'd lump of common loam :

The famples of this antiquated dome.

What had been great or good, fuperb or high,

Were little, vile, dejected, humble, low ;

Palmyra's ruins defolate did lie ;

The veftige of its pride, 1 fcarce could know,
(So deftitute, fo alter'd was the fcene)

Nor where its vaft ftupendous piles had been.

Oh mockery ! oh damp of human pride!

Only I ruminated in my mind ;

Here, too, Old Britain's Druids I efpy'd,

Preaching from oaks, to moralize mankind

;

What Britain nvas, I faw, a puny ifle !

What Britain is, the next fhall make you fmile.

Part II. To-day.

A Turret prominent here foremoft flood

Full to the fight, it breaks upon the eye,

The fabric modern, built of new-felFd wood,
Of architecture novel, fumptuous, high ;

Ten thoufand pillars, elegant, fupport

The beauteous model of this mighty Court.

Great inftantaneous Now, which ftill exifls

Thro' all creation, and for ever flows

One rapid ftream, from vapour free, and mifts

;

Great clock of nature, which for ever goes,

For ever ftrikes the moments of this day,

What ne'er will be again, and ne'er was Yefterday.

Stupendous foreft, which for ever bears,

Replete with ever-greens of verdant hue,
Which ftill the frefheft glofs eternal wears

;

With fruits and blofibms fprouting, recent, new,
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In profpett op'ning wide to our ftretch'd fight,

A country far remov'd, confpicuoufly bright.

In this deep gulph what new-born wonders lie !

Where waning moons and fetting funs are gone,
The worilb and grave of many a century ;

Were born and bury'd all paft times are thrown,
Where months and days ex:ingui(hing their light,

Take flame again, and then are loft in night.

Stupendous paradox ! new worlds appear
In thy vaft horizon, foreign natives all,

They rife and fet, and are both far and near,

Now out of fight, and now within our call;

Here we the ancients drowned lands may view,

And with them all their bury'd treafures too.

Who of our long dead anceftors did dream
Of fuch a country as America ?

The other three, indeed, were known to them,
But this new world's the wonder of To-day,

The beauteous child of new difcovery,

Shot like a comet thro' the weltern iky.

The favage Briton, now, exifts no more,
No more his painted nakednefs he boafts,

No longer here the armed quiver's wore,

Art, Science, Commerce, vifit now our coafls;

Britannia rais'd above the furge we fee,

Giving to Europe Law and Liberty,

Witchcraft, with Superftition, now is fled,

The Monkijh legends now believ'd no more;
Since Printing rais'd his venerable head,

Conquejl and Learning deck the Britilh fhore ;

Britain is now the wonder of To day,

And is, reviv'd, what Rome was Yejlerday*

Part IJI. To-morrow.

THE fpire of To-morrow's turret lay

Conceal'd within the fhade of fable clouds
;

Its front, tho' near the turret of To-day,
A circling vapour in perfpective fhrouds.

Hope, with her anchor, in a niche is feen,

And Expectation with an eager mien.

A bell which hung within a painted dome,
To-morrow ftill repeatedly did toll,

And yet, alas I To-morrow ne'er will come,
'Tis but the April day of ev'ry fool.

To-morrow, and To-morrow, and To-morrow,
As Shakefpear writes, lights many a fool to forrow.
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The wight, yclept a Landlord, on his fign

Bids you to clear your drinking fcore To-day,
To-morrow he will truft you with good wine.

Thus dill he's fure to be in prefent pay,

For that To-morrow never will arrive,

While with large promife it has nought to give.

Here did a thoufand people throng the court,

Here finners too put off their penitence ;

The Lord of Honour with his dues did fport,

And not a word but in thefuture tenfe.

When, fays a Lover, will you footh my pain ?

To-morrow, cry'd the nymph, with cold difdain.

Here did a thoufand Courtiers wafte their time.

Suing for Penfion, Salary, and Place;

The Poets here did, with elab'rate rhime,
And dedications, daub his ribbon'd Grace;
They cooPd their heels with expectation high,

On Promife liv'd, and ilarv'd on Flattery.

Church and Bridge-building here was carried on,
Slow work, by'r Lady, like the pace of fnail

;

Here for the father's death did gape the fon,

And run in debt till he was run in jail.

Here Tradefmen trufted largely too, and faid,

Ay, ay, To-morrow fhall my bills be paid.

To-morrow's the reprieve of ev'ry wifh,

'Tis the reverfion of a dead man's (hoe ;

An invitation to duke Humphry's difh,

A debt unpaid, for ever to be^lue:

A goodly profpect at a diftance feen,

A fairy garden of imagin'd green.

The Difcontented Lawyer's Clerk. A Stria-Comic Pindaric.

From a Collefiion of Poems lately publijhed, intituled, Shrubs of Parnaflus.
By J.

Copywell, of LincolnVInn, Ef%*

S at the defk, in durance bafe

His quill young Quibble ply'd,

Sudden he check'd its bufy pace,

And thus in anguifh cry'd

:

' Mult I for ever Declarations draw,
* And fill up Procefs for a Man of Law ;

' For ever Deeds ingrofs, and copy fair,

• And like a Lacquey, traverfe here and there

;

« Oh ! curfe of Servitude ! beneath its throne,
* I counterfeit fubmiffion meek,
« With not one word, whene'er I fpealc,

« Or action of my own.

R 3 ' Whatl
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II.

* What '. mall I never in my life forego

The company of Doe and Roe *,

' Nor mix with thofe,

* Who wear a fcabbard, and fet up for Beaux t

* Shall I from time to time o'er fheep-fkins drudge,
' Or elfe, as bus'nefs calls, attend a Judge P

* There quibbling Affidavits read,
* And Jquabble for a fortnight's time to plead?
c Shall I be fubjett to a Dolt's command,
* And, like a Negro, wait with cap in hand ?

* * Shall I his nod imperative obey,
' And allfor eighteen-pence a day f ?

III.

* No let me hafte, and pra&ife for myfelf,
* And eafe my client of his hoarded pelf.

^"* * Then with my briefs and motions I'll refort

' To ev'ry Hall, and ev'ry Court

:

* Where Clamour wages war with Senfe,
c And Oratory centers in Multiloquence :

* Where Quirks the young Boy-barrifters confound,
* And furly Gravity looks big :

' Where Cunning darts her active eyes around,
* Beneath the pent-houfe of an awe-commanding wig.'

IV.

He faid—[When lo ! apparent at his elbow flood

No Ghoft—but fubftance firm of flefh and blood

A Taylor in his hand he bore

The remnant of an unpaid fcore

Soon faded all the luftre of his eye,

And from his cheek declin'd the living rofe

:

Then quick fucceeded the tumultous figh,

And the fharp torture, which a debtor knows.

• Two very unfortunate Gentlemen, againft whom one or more writ or
ivrits is, or are iflfued almoft every day in the year (Sunday excepted.)

•f Half a guinea a week being reckoned a prodigious fum for a clerk wh»
works only ten hours a day, and is obliged to appear like a Gentleman.

An
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An Account of Books published in 1760,

LifeandOpinionsof TViftram Sh andy,
&c. Dodfley, Pail-Mall. Q3aw.

IT is almoft needlefs to obferve
of a book fo univerfally read,

that the ftory of the hero's life is the

fmalleft partof theauthor'sconcern.
The ftory is in reality made nothing
more than a vehicle for fatire on a
great variety of fubjects. Moft of
thefe facirical ftrokes are introduced
with little regard to any connexion,
either with the principal ftory or

with each other. The author per-

petually digrefles: or rather, having
no determined end in view, he runs
from object to object, as they hap-
pen to ftrike a very lively and very
irregular imagination. Thefe di-

greflions fo frequently repeated, in-

ftead of relieving the reader, be-

come at length tirefome. The book
is a perpetual feries of difappoint-

ments. However, with this, and
fome other blemifhes, the life of
Triftram Shandy has uncommon
merit. The faults of an original

work are always pardoned ; and it

is not furprifing, that at a time
when a tame imitation makes al-

moft the whole merit of fo many
books, fo happy an attempt st

novelty fhould have been fo well

received.

The fatire with which this work
abounds, though not always happily

introduced, is fpirited, poignant,

and often extremely juit. The
characters, though fomewhat over-

charged, are lively, and in nature.

The author poftefles in an high
degree, the talent of catching the

ridiculous in everything that comes

before him. The principal figure*

old Shandy, is an humourift; full of

good nature ; full of whims ; full of

learning, which for want of being

balanced by good fenfe, runs him
into an innumerable multitude of

abfurdities, in all affairs of life, and
difquifitions of fcience. A cha-

racter well imagined ; and not un-

common in the world. The cha-

racter of Yorick is fuppofed to be

that of the author himfclf. There
is none in which he has fucceeded

better ; it is indeed conceived and
executed with great fkill and hap-

pinefs.

" This is all that ever ftaggered

my faith in regard to Yorick's ex-

traction, who, by what I can re-

member of him, and by all the ac-

counts I could ever get of him,

feemed not to have had one fingle

drop of Danifh blood in his whole

crafts; in nine hundred years, it

might poflibly have all run out:

1 will not philofophize one

moment with you about it; for hap-

pen how it would, the fact was

this :— that inftead of that cold

phlegm and exact regularity of fenfe

and humours, you have looked for,

in one fo extracted ;—he was, on

the contrary, as mercurial and fub-

limated a compofuion, as hetero-

clite acreature in all his declenfions;

with as much life and whim,

and gaiti de caur about him, as the

kindlieft climate could have en-

gendered and put together. - With
all this f.iil, poor Yorick carried not

one ounce of ballaft ; he was ut-

terly unpractifed in the world ; and,

at the age of twenty-fix, knewjuft

R a about
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iboat as well how to fleer his

courfein it, as a romping, unfufpi-

cious girl of thirteen ; fo that upon
his firft fetting out, the brifk gale

of his fpirits, as you will imagine,

ran him foul ten times in a day of

fome body's tackling ; and as the

grave and more flow-paced were
ofteneft in his way you may
likewife imagine, 'twas with fuch

he had generally the ill luck to get

the moft entangled. For aught I

know there might be fome mixture

of unlucky wit at the bottom of fuch

Fracas :—For, to fpeak the truth,

Yorick had an invincible diflike

and oppofition in his nature to gra-

vity ; not to gravity as fuch ;

* for where gravity was want-

ed, he would be the moft grave or

ferious of moral men for days and

weeks together; but he was
an enemy to the affectation of it,

and declared open war againft it,

only as it appeared a cloak for

ignorance, or for folly ; and then,

whenever it fell in his way, how-
ever fheltered and protected, he fel-

dom gave it much quarter.

Sometimes, in his wild way of

talking, he would fay, that gravity

was an errant fcoundrel ; and he

would add ;— of the moft danger-

ous kind too,—becaufe a fly one

;

and that, he verily believed, more
honeft, well-meaning people were

bubbled out of (heir goods and
money by it in one twelve-month,

than by pocket-picking, and fhop-

lifting, in feven. In the naked
temper which a merry heart dis-

covered, he would fay, there was
no danger,^ but to itfelf;

whereas the very efTence of gravity

was defign, and confequently de-

ceit ;——'twas a taught trick to

gain credit of the world for more

fenfe and knowledge than a man
was worth ; and that, with all its

pretentions,—.•—it was no better,

but often worfe, than what a French
wit had long ago defined it,

viz. A myfterious carriage of the

body to cover the defeEls of the mind ;

which definition of gravity

Yorick, with great imprudence,
would fay, deferved to be wrote in

letters of gold.

But, in plain truth, he was a

man unhacknied and unpra&ifed

in the world, and was altogether

as indifcreet and foolifh on every

other fubjeft of difcourfe, where
policy is wont to imprefs reflraint.

Yorick had no impretfion but one,

and that was what arofe from the

nature of the deed fpoken of; which
impreffion he would ufually trans-

late into plain Englifli without any
periphrafis,-*-*—-and too oft without

much diilinclion of either perfonage,

time, or place ; fo that when
mention was made of a pitiful or an
ungenerous proceeding,—he never

gave himfelf a moment's time to re-

flect who was the hero of the piece,

-1

—

what his ftation,.

or how far he had power to hurt

him hereafter;——but if it was a

dirty action, without more ado,

The man was a dirty fellow,

and fo on :— . And as his

comments had ufually the ill fate to

be terminated either in bon mot, or

to be enlivened throughout with

fome drollery or humour of expref-

fion, it gave wing to Yorick's indif-

cretion. In a word, though he never

fought, yet, at the fame time, as

he feldom fhunned occafions of

faying what came uppermoft, and
without ceremony; he had but

too many temptations in life, of

fcattering his wit and his humour,

—

>

hil
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his gibes and his jefts about him.-—
They were not loit for want of

gathering."

An enquiry into the beauties of Paint-

ing. 'By Daniel Webb, Efq.

THE ingenious work before

us, feems to be the fruit of

an exquifite tafte, of much experi-

ence, together with mature think-

ing on the fubject ofwhich it treats.

The author's feelings are fine, and
his reafonings often profound. The
language is clear and elegant; and

would be ilill more fo, had it not

been for the hard and affected ufe

of fome terms peculiar to himfelf.

The word Chiaro ofcuro is as well

underftood, and founds lefs harm
than '.* the clear obfcure." As the

author has given us an Englifh term

not in ufe, for a foreign one adopt-

ed into the language, and therefore

more intelligible, fo he has intro-

duced a foreign word without any

apparent necelfity, that has never

been before heard of in Englifh, I

mean the word nud initead of
naked.

The work is thrown into a dia-

logue between A. and B. But as

neither of the fuppofed perfonages

fuitain a character, the difpofition

would, we imagine, have been more
pleating in fome other form. Thefe
are however flight faults, on which
it would be unpardonable to dwell

where we have fo much more to

praife than blame. The author's

defign is exprefled in his preface,

Heobferves that thejudgesof paint-

ing are few ; he affigns the caules

of this paucity ; and the purpofe of
the book is to point out methods
for removing thefe, and for eftablifh-

jng more folid criterions of the me-

rit of painting and fculpture. The
caufes which he affigns for the al-

moft general want of judgment in

painting are the four following:

Firft, the impatient curiofity, which
hurries young travellers through

galleries and churches, bewildering

them with a multiplicity of objects,

initead of affording them proper

leifure to confider a few good pic-

tures, and to arrange and eftablifh

the ideas which they excite. 2dly,

The habit of eftimating pictures by

the general reputation of the artift,

without bringing them to the tefl,

either of the judgment or tafte, but
rather regulating thejudgment and
tafte by them ; for the beft works
of middling artifts frequently excel

the middling works of the beft. 'If,

fays he, every one can, in a certain

degree, perceive grace and propri-

ety of figure, character, and motion,
in the objects of nature, why fhould

not every one, in the fame degree,

perceive and diftinguifh the fame
qualities and properties in the paint-

ed reprefentation of the fame ob-
jects, by exerting the fame facul-

ties ?' 3dly, The impatient ambi-
tion to diltinguifh the feveral ma-
ilers, which frequently precedes and
holds the place of all other know-
ledge, though it arifes not from a
nice difcernment of the beauties, or

imperfections of a picture, but of
fome accidental and infignificant

peculiarities in the colouring, fhad-

ing, attitude, or drapery, which
therefore engrofs the attention that

ought to be employed in the fearch

of real and abfolute excellence and
beauty: And, 4thly, The affecta-

tion of many to detect minutefaults,

for which their eye is perpetually

fearching, inftead of comprehend-
ing the whole, and diftinguifh ing
generaTexcellcncc.

Thp
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The book is divided into four

parts ; the firft contains a general

plan of the work ; the fecond treats

of our capacity to judge of paint-

ing ; the third of its antiquity and
ufefulnefs ; the fourth of defign ;

the fifth of colouring ; the fix th of

the clear obfcure, or fhadowing

;

and the feventh of compofition.

This author, in his firft chapter,

confiders painting and fculpture as

having two objects, i ft, The repre-

ftntation of fuch images as are actu-

ally before the eye. 2dly, The re-

frefentation of fuch images as are

formed by the fancy. The firft he

calls the mechanic* or executive part j

the other the ideal, or inventive.

It is certain that the great diffe-

renceamong eminent painters arifes

from their different excellences in

invention and execution; thofe whofe

merit is confined to execution, will

be fervile copiers of the works of

nature ; thofe whofe merjt is con-

fined to the invention, will, for

want of fufficientfkillin the execu-

tion, to exprefs their own ideas

with propriety and grace, produce

ratherrough draughts than pictures

;

fo that to excel in painting, it is

neceflary to pofTefs the powers both

of invention and execution. Of all

the moderns, fays the author, Ra-

phael approached neareft to this

perfection, andCorreggio approach-

ed neareft to Raphael.

The fecond dialogue treats of
our capacity to judge of painting ;

the enquiry is curious, and we mall
give it more at large.

V The learned, fays Quintilian,
know the principles of an art,

the illiterate its efFefts*. He has,
in thefe words, fixed the boundaries
betwixt tafte and fcience. Were
I to define the former, I mould
fay, f that tafte was a facility in

the mind to be moved by what is

excellent in an art ; it is a feel-

ing of the truth. But fcience is to

be informed of that truth, and of
the means by which its effects are

produced. It is eafy to conceive,

that different as thefe principles

may be in their fetting out, they
muft often unite in their decifions:

this agreement will occafion their

being miftaken one for the other,

which is the cafe, when it is af-

firmed, that no one but an artift

can form a right judgment of fculp'

ture or painting. This maxim
may hold, indeed, with refpect to

the mechanic of an art, but not
at all as to its effects ; the evi-

dence and force of which, are

what determine both the value of
the art, and merit of the artift.

What % Tully obferves of an excel-

lent orator, may juftly be faid of
an excellent painter: his fuperioritjr

* Doeli rationem artis intelligunt, indocti voluptatem. Lib. ix. 4.

f Many writers have oppofed judgment to tafte, as if they were diftinct fa-,

culties of the mind j but this mult be a miftake : the fource of tafte is feeling,

fo is it of judgment, which is nothing more than the fame fenfibility, improved

by the ftudy of its proper obj eels, and brought to a juft point of certainty and
correctnefs. Thus it is clear, that thefe are but different degrees of lhe fame

faculty, and that they are exercifed wholly on our own ideas ; but, fcience is

the remembrance or affemblage of the ideas of others j and hence it fometimes

happens, that men the moft remarkable for this kind of knowledge, are not

equally fo, for their fenfibility.

% Id enim ipfum eft fummi bratoris, fummum oratorem populo videri. In

Bruto.

will
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will be evident, even to the leaft

intelligent judges. But neither

authority nor argument give a

weight to our opinions, touching

any art we treat of, equal to the

illustrations and examples which

they lend each other. Happily*,

the near affinity that is obferved be-

tween the polite arts, they being,

indeed, all but different means of

addrefling the fame palfions, makes
this at once the moit effe&ual and

ready method of conveying our

ideas. I find in Dionyfius Halicar-

naffeus, an obfervation on mufic

much to my purpofef. " I have

learned, fays he, in theatres, filled

with a promifcuous and illiterate

crowd, what a kind of natural cor-

refpondence we all have with me-
lody, and the agreement of founds :

having known the moil admired

and able mufician to be hifled by
the whole multitude, when he has

flruck a (ingle firing out of tune,

to the difturbance of harmony :

yet, put this fame inftrument into

the hands of one of thefe fimple-

tons, with orders to exprefs that

note, which he would exact from

the artift, he cannot do it. Whence
is this ? The one is the effett of

fcience, the lot but of a few; the

other of feeling, which nature has

beftowed on all." This applies it-

felf to our prefent fubjeft : the eye

has its principle of ccrrefpondence

with what is juft, beautiful, and
elegant : it acquires, like the ear,

an I habitual delicacy ; and an-

fwers, with the fame fidelity and
precifion, to the fineft impretfions :

verfed in the works of the bed
painters, it foon learns to diftinguifh

true expreflions from falfe, and
grace from affectation ; quickened
by exercife, and confirmed by com-
parifon, it outfrripvreafoning ; and
feels in an inftant that truth, which
the other developes by degrees.

B, You have been defcribing,

what Tully calls a learned, and we,
I think, may term a chaftc eye.

But, do you not, in this procefs,

make the growth of tafte to be little

more than a fenfitive vegetation,

withdrawing it wholly from its de-
pendency on fcience ?

A. Let us obferve its advances
in poetry, as we have before in mu-
fic : this too, will be the morede-
cifive, as poetry is an union of the

two powers of mufic and picture.

In this, the imagination, on its

firft fetting out, ever prefers extra-

vagance tojultnefs, or falfe beauties

to true ; it kindles at the flames of
Claudian ; and flutters at the points

of Sr.atius ; this is its childhood.

As it grows in vjgour, it refines in

* Omnes artes, qu* ad humanitatem pertinent, habent quoddam commune
vinculum, et quafi cognatione inter fe continentur. Sic pro Archia poeta,

\ UyvFe xal sv tcij <BJo\vavQ^aimPiaTOit JhaTjaif, u trvy.'Tr'Kri^oi waVTcJa7rof v.a%

*fx.acro$f io%\oq, tbot* xaIaXa6uv, ai; <$>vnx.t t«c £r*v <t7ravr«v kfxwv mke.tmjc ar^o; svfxiXsictf

ti xcu ivpAfxittv. KtStfjtciv T6 ayafley <r<pofyet tvfoxipuvra. jitov ^^v^itrx Itio nrez wXr/Stff,

cti fxiav r%ofir,v ao-ufxtyxvov Ex.£U?t, xai s$9ei£6 to /ueXo;* xanrot eitj; xsAEt;<m; tov *$Wtw
TtfTojv t» iv eeexaXei Tojf Tj^vtTeuf ft.'f h(j,a.£Tr){ASYOi.y

> avrov 'snincai Xa£oVTa rtt opycticty tm

*y iuvairo. rt &s tj-ote ; on Ttfro /xiv tmrryifxnt eovi hi a nam; fxirsi\r^>Aixvt* bkuvo 5»

ffafltff, itaa-n awE^xfy h ^v<nq. Dion. Halicarn. De ftruft. orat. fe6r.. 11.

I Confuetudo oculorum. Cic. lib. iv. Acad. qua:ft.

feeling ;
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feeling ; till, fuperior to its firfl

attractions, it refts on the tender

pathetic of Virgil, or the manly
fpirit of Lucretius. Exactly paral-

lel to this, is the progrefs of the

eye in painting ; its firft affections

are always ill placed : it is ena-

moured with the fplendid imposi-

tions of Rubens, or the theatri-

cal grace of Guido* ; this lafts not

long; it grows challe in its pur-

fuit; and flighting thofe falfe

beauties, dwells on the native and
mellow tints of Titian ; on the un-

forced attitudes, and elegant iim-

plicity of Raphael. Was this

change, in both cafes, the refult

of reafoning, or produced by a

growing knowledge of the rules of

each art, we mould mark its ad-

vances ; the contrary of which is

almoft ever the cafe ; fo that we
are often furprifed at this alteration

in ourfelves, and wonder, that the

ideas and objects which affected us

fo warmly at firft, mould, in a fhort

courfe of time, act fo coldly upon

ns: nay, fome men there are, and
thofe too very capable of judging

in other matters, who never rife to

this change ; but continue, to the

Jaft, under the influence of the

fame boyifh and wanton imagina-
tion.

C, Thegreateit difficulty in your
fyftem would be, to deduce the dif-

ferent degrees, as well as diverfity

of our taftes, from this fame uni-
verfal principle of feeling.

A. The firft, I mould think,

may. be accounted for, from the

different proportions of that fenfibi-

lity, as bellowed on us by nature,

or improved by ourfelves : the fe-

cond, from the diverfity of our
imaginations, in the direction given
them by education, and theconftitu-

tional or temporary flow of the ani-

mal fpirits. But as this is an en-
quiry quite beyond my reach, I

mail leave it to thofe who can trace

the progrefs of our ideas ; and can
determine, and account for the va-

rious influences of outward objects

on our fenfes. Inftead of lofing our
time in fuch endlefs difquifitions,

let us found our knowledge on
facts ; and pafs from them to na-

tural and ufefulconclufions. M The
| Lacedemonians, fays Athenaeus,

are no where reprefented as being

themfelves muficians; yet the pu-
rity of their tafte in this art, is uni-

verfally acknowledged: they hav»

• The grace of Guido is rather technical than ideal j by the firft is meant a

certain flow or Contour, invariably applied to every character, and on every oc-

cafion. Thus the daughter of Herodias receives the head of St. John, with the

ftudied dignity of an actrefs \ and the victorious St. Michael treads on the body
of his antagonift, with all the precision of a dancing-mafter. By an ideal grace,

I ynderftand that particular image, which in the inftant ftrikes a polite imagina-

tion, as peculiar to the action and character before it.—Of this the Sancta

Cecilia of Raphael, and the Magdalen in the St. Jerome of Corregio, are the

happieft examples : the gracefulnefs of thtfe figures is not only proper to their

characters, but gives a Angular force and beauty to the expreffion. It was from

this happinef's 5 that the Venuftas of Apelles became proverbial j as, among us,

any action that is Angularly graceful, is termed Correggiefoue.

\ AettuicLifjiovoi, a fAlt t/xcwBtti/oi, tuv y-inrmzv yfcv hsyee-iv hi h xpimv &w*vt«ii xaA«f t>j»

texvw ifj.o\oy>£nai
m nap* avrtov yxf <fafi rqiq »$» 0-frajuvat iiaqQuftci+tW avTnv* AthenstUf

,

Jib. xiii. Peipnofuph, c. 6*

ing»
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ing, at three different times, when

it was corrupted and loft, reftored

and preferved it." The following

obfervation by Tully, at the fame

time that it illuftrates, receives au-

thority from this fad. " All

* men, by a kind of tacit feeling,

without art or fcience, diftinguiih,

in both cafes, what is right from

what is wrong ; and, as they evi-

dently do fo in painting and fculp.

ture, io $ See. Sec.'
7 and again :

" It is wonderful, favs he, that

feeing the difference between the

knowing and the ignorant, in the

pra&ice of an art, that the diffe-

rence fhould be fo far from being

great in their judgments concern-

ing it."

£. You have, I think, fully efta-

blifhed the principle you contend

for ; namely, that we have all with-

in us the feeds of talte, and are ca-

pable, if we exercife our powers,

of improving them into a fufficient

knowledge of the polite arts. . I

am perfuaded, that nothing is a

greater hindrance to our advances

in any art, than the high opinion

we form of the judgment of its

profeffors, and the proportionable

diffidence of our own. I have

rarely met with an .v tift, who was

not an implicit admirer of fome

particular fchool, or a flave to fome

favourite manner. They feldom,

like gentlemen and fcholars, rife

to an unprejudiced and liberal con-

templation of true beauty. The dif-

ficulties they find in the practice of

their art, tie them down to the me-
chanic ; at the fame time that felf-

love and vanity lead them into an

OF BOOKS. 2S3
admiration of thofe ftrokes of the

pencil, which come the neareft to

their own. I knew a painter at

Rome, a man of fenfe too, who
talked much moreofJacinto Brandi,

than he did either of Correggio or

Raphael."

Fragments of ancient Poetry collefled

in the Highlands of Scotland, and
tranjlatedfrom the Gallic, or Erfc

language,

TH E love and ftudy of anti-

quities is one of the mod
prevailing taftes of this age. With
great expence and pains, and no left

honour, fome travellers have pene-
trated into the deferts of the Eaft,

and have p relented Europe with
thofe magnificent fcenesof the ruins

of Palmyra and Balbec; fome have
given us an idea of the antient gran-

deur of Egypt} fome dig out thofe

immenfe treafures of claflical anti-

quity from the mines of Hercula-

neum ; and from fome we ftill ex-

pect the genuine remains of Athens;
others, at the fame time, have beea
fearching into our northern anti-

quities ; and theie fragments are no
mean fpecimenof the effects of their
labours.

The northern nations have al-

ways been highly celebrated for

their fkill in poetry. We have
ieen fpecimens of that of Lapland
and Denmark ; but, before thefe,

no piece from the Erfe (the lan-

guage of the Highland Scots and
J rilh) has appeared. Much has been
faid concerning the genuinenefs

* Omnes enim tacito quodam ferfu, fineulla arte aut ratione, quae funt in arti-

bus ac rationibus recta ac prava dijudicant ; idque curr> faciunt in picluris &r in

fignis, &c. &c. Mirabile eft, cum plurimum in faciendo interfit inter doctura

U rudem, quam non multum differat in judicando. De Oiatore, lib. iii.

of
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of thefe remarkable fragments. A
difcuifion of this kind is attended

with great difficulties, and makes
the inquirer run the rifk of fall-

ing perpetually into miftakes ; as

we have not fufficient monuments
of the arts, cuftoms, and manners,

of the times and countries in which
thefe fcenes are laid, to judge how
far they agree with, or tranfgrefs,

thofe only itandards for that fort

of criticifm. But there is far lefs

doubt of the merit, than of the

authenticity, of thefe pieces. They
are molUy dirges ; and are animated

with a wild, paffionate, and pathe-

tic fpirit of poetry.

I.

AUtumn is dark on the moun-
tains ! grey mill refb on the

hills. The whirlwind is heard on

the heath. Dark rolls the river

through the narrow plain. A tree

ftands alone on the hill, and marks

the grave of Connal. The leaves

whirl round with the wind, and

ftrew the grave of the dead. At
times are feen here the ghofts of the

deceafed, when the mufmg hunter

alone iUlks flowly over the heath.

Who can reach the fource of thy

race, O Connal ? and who recount

<hy fathers r* Thy family grew like

an oak on the mountain, which

xneeteth the wind with its lofty

head. Who fhall fupply the place

of Connal ?

Here was the din of arms; and

here the groans of the dying.

Mournful are the wars of Fingal !

O Connal ! it was here thou didft

fall. Thine arm was like a ftorm;

thy fword a beam of the &y ; thy

height, a rock on the plain ; thine

eyes, a furnace of fire. Louder

than a itorm was thy voice, when
thou confoundedft the field.. War-

riors fell by thy fword, as thethif-

tle by the ftaff of a boy.

Dargo the mighty came on like a
cloud of thunder. His brows were
contracted and dark. His eyes like

two caves in a rock. Bright rofe

their fwords on each fide ; dire was
the clang of their iteel.

Thedaughterof Rinval wasnear

;

Crimora, bright in the armour of
man ; her hair loofe behind, her
bow in her hand. She followed the

youth to the war, Connal her much-
beloved. She drew the firing on
Dargo ; but erring pierced her
Connal. He falls like an oak oa
the plain; like a rock from the

ftiaggy hill. What fhall (he do,
haplefs maid ; he bleeds ; her Con-
nal dies. All the night long fhe

cries, and all the day, O Connal,
my love, and my friend ! With
grief the fad mourner died.

Earth here enclofeth the loveliell

pair on the hill. The grafs grows
beneath the ftones of their tomb ;

I fit in the mournful fliade. The
wind fighs through the grafs ; and
their memory rulhes on my mind.
Undifturbed you now fleep toge-

ther; in the tomb of the mountain
you reft alone.

II. Ryno, Alpin.

Ryno. The wind and the rain

are over : calm is the noon of day.
The clouds are divided in heaven.
Over the green hills Mies the incon-
ftant fun. Red through the ftony

vale comes down the itream of the

hill. Sweet are thy murmurs, O
flream ! but more fweet is the voice

I hear. It is the voice of Alpin,
the fon of the fong, mourning for

the dead. Bent is his head of age,

and red his tearful eye. Alpin,
thou fon of the fong, why alone on
the filenc hill f Why complaineit

thou,
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thou, as a blaft in the wood ; as a

wave on the lonely fhore ?

Alpin. My tears, O Ryno ! are

for the' dead ; my voice for the in-

habitants of the grave. Tall thou

arc on the hill : fair among the fons

of the plain. But thou malt fall

like Morar; and the mourner mall

fit on thy tomb. The hills (hall

know thee no more ; thy bow mall

lie in the hall unftrung.

Thou wertfwift, O Morar! as a

roe on the hill ; terrible as a me-
teor of fire. Thy wrath was as the

ftorm of December. Thy fword

in battle, as lightning in the field.

Thy voice was like a ftream after

rain: like thunder on diitant hills.

Many fell by thy arm ; they were

confumed in the flames of thy

wrath.

But when thou returnedft from

war, how peaceful was thy brow

!

Thy face was like the fun after

rain ; like the moon in the filence

of the night; calm as the breaft

of the lake when the loud wind is

laid.

Narrow is thy dwelling now :

dark the place of thine abode. With
three Heps I compafs thy grave, O
thou who waft fo great before

!

Four Hones, with their heads of

mofs, are the only memorial of

thee. A tree, with fcarce a leaf,

long grafs which whiftles in the

wind, mark to the hunter's eye the

grave of the mighty Morar. Mo-
rar ! thou art low indeed. Thou
haft no mother to mourn thee ; no
maid with her tears of love. Dead
is (he that brought thee forth.

Fallen is the daughter of Mor-
gan.
Who on his ftafF is this ? Who

is this, whofe head is white with

age, whofe eyes are red with tears,

who quakes at every ftep !—Tt

is thy father, O Morar ! the father

of none but thee. He heard of
thy fame in battle; he heard of foes
difperfed. He heard of Morar's
fame ; why did he not hear of his

wound? Weep, thou father of Mo-
rar ! weep, but thy fon heareth.

thee not. Deep is the fleep of the

dead ; low their pillow of duft. No
more mail he hear thy voice ; no
more mail he awake at thy call.

When fnall it be morn in the

grave, to bid the flumberer a-

wake ?

Farewell, thou braveft of men ;

thou conqueror in the field ; but the

field (hall fee thee no more ; nor
the dark wood be lightened with
the fplendor of thy fteel. Thou
haft left no fon. B ut the fong fhall

preferve thy name. Future times

fhall hear of thee; they fhall hear

of the fallen Morar.

III.

Son of the noble Fingal, Ofian,

prince ofmen! what tears run down
the cheeks of age ? What fhades

thy mighty foul r

Memory, fon of Alpin, memory
wounds the aged. Of former times

are my thoughts ; my thoughts are

of the noble Fingal. The race of
the king returns into my mind,
and wounds me with remem-
brance.

One day, returned from the fport

of the mountains, from purfuing
the fons of the hill, we covered
this heath with our youth. Fingal
the mighty was here, and Ofcur,
my fon, great in war. Fair on our
fight from the fea, at once a virgin

came. Her breaft was like the fnow
of one night. Her cheek like the

bud of the rofe. Mild was her blue

rollieg
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rolling eye : but forrow was big in

her heart.

Fingal, renowned in war ! (he

cries, Sons of the king, preferve

me ! Speak fecure, replies the king

:

daughter of beauty, fpeak: our ear

is open to all : our fwords redrefs

the injured. I fly from Ullin, (he

cries, from Ullin famous in war. I

fly from the embrace of him who
would debafe my blood. Cremor,

the friend of men, was my father

;

Cremor the prince of Inverne.

FingaPs younger fons arofe

:

Oarryl, expert in the bow; Fillan,

beloved of the fair ; and Fergus,

Erft in the race.——Who from the

farther!: Lochlyn I Who to the feas

Molochafquir ? Who dares hurt

the maid whom the fons of Fingal

guard ? Daughter of beauty, reft

fecure : reft in peace, thou faireft

of women.
Far in the blue diftance of the

deep, fome fpot appeared like the

back of the ridge wave. But foon

the (hip increafed on our fight. The
hand of Ullin drew her to land.

The mountains trembled as he

moved. The hills (hook at his

ileps. Dire rattled his armour a-

round him. Death and destruction

were in his eyes. His ftature like

the roe of Morven. He moved in

the lightning of Heel.

Our warriors fell before him,

like the field before the reapers.

FingaPs three fons he bound. He
plunged his fword into the fair

one's breaft. She fell as a wreath

of fnow before the fun in fpring.

Her bofom heaved in death ; her

foul came forth in blood.

Ofcur my fon came down : the

mighty in battle defcended. His

armour rattled as thunder; and the

lightning of his eyes was terrible.

There, was the claming of fwords;

there, was the voice of iteel. They
ftruck, and they thruft ; they digged
for death with their fwords. But
death was diftant far, and delayed

to come. The fun began to de-

cline : and the cow-herd thought
of home. Then Ofcur's keen fteei

found the heart of Ullin. He fell

like a mountain oak covered over

with gliftering frolt : he (hone like

a rock on the plain. Here the

daughter of beauty lieth ; and here

the braveft of men. Here one day
ended the fair and the valiant.

Here reft the purfuer and the pur-

fued.

Son of Alpin ! the woes of the

aged are many: their tears are for

the paft. This raifed my forrow,

warrior ! Memory awakened my
grief. Ofcur my fon was brave ;

but Ofcur is now no more. Thou
hall heard my grief, O fon of Alpin j

forgive the tears of the aged.

Dialogues of the Dead, Sandby,

Fleet- ftreet. Odavo.

TH E noble author of thefg

dialogues is not only the

firft who has introduced that man-
ner of writing into England, but

he has executed it upon a more ge-

neral and comprehenfive plan than

any of the ancients, or than any

foreign author among the moderns.

He takes in a great many curious

and interefting fubje&s in policy,

in criticifm, in the greater and the

lefler morals ; and has in moil, if

not all of thefe fubjecls, very great

fuccefs. He is a warm aflerter of

piety and virtue, and the rights

of mankind, and his work owes no

part of its fuccefs to thofe feafon-

ings, by which pieces of this fort

have ufually folicited a falfe ap-

petite ;
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petite ; yet the fpirit is every where

kept up. The characters are well

known, fometimes the contrail,

Sometimes the refemblance is hap-

py. Thefe characters are well fup-

ported ; the reafoning is very clear,

and the ftyle of remarkable puricy

and elegance. There are parts in-

deed, wherein there is fome defi-

ciency of the dramatic fpirit, but

this does not often happen. How-
ever, whatever little of that kind is

wanting in thefe Dialogues, is a-

bundantly made up in the three ad-

ditional ones, which are by another

hand. Thefe are truly cVamatie,

and not inferior to the beft comic
dialogue. We fhall infert one from
each author.

DIALOGUE XVH.
Marcus Brutus, Pomponius Atticus.

Brutus. Well, Atticus, 1 find

that notwithstanding your friendfhip

for Cicero and me, you furvived us

both many years, with the fame
chearful fpirits you always poflefTed,

and by the marriage of your daugh-
ter with Agrippa fecured the favour
of Casfar, and even a clofe alliance

with him by your grand daughter's

match with Tiberius Nero.
Atticus. You know, Brutus, my

philofophy was the Epicurean. I

loved my friends, and I ferved them
in their diitrefles with great gene-
rofity ; but I did not think myfelf
bound to die when they died, or

not to make others, as occafions

fhould offer.

Brutus. You did ftr*ut your
friends, as far as you could, with-
out bringing yourfelfinto any great
danger or trouble ofmind; but that

you loved them 1 very much doubt.

If you loved Cicero, how could

you love An rhony r Ifyou loved me,
how could you love Caefar? Ifyou
loved Citfar, how could you avoid

taking part againft Anthony in their

lalt civil war? Affection cannot be

fo ftrangely divided, and with fo

much equality among men of fuch

oppofite characters, and who were
fuch irreconcileable foes to each
other.

Atticus. From my earlieft youth
I knew how to ingratiate myfelf
with the heads of different parties,

and yet not engage with any fo far

as to difturb my own quiet. My fa»

mily was connected with the Mariaa
party ; and, though I retired to

Athens from Rome, that I might
not be involved in the trouble*

which that faction had begun to ex«
cite, yet, when young Marius was
declared an enemy by the fenate, I
fent him a fum of money, to fup-
port him in his exile. Nordidthi»
hinder me from making my court
fo well to Sylla, upon his coming to
Athens, that I obtained from him
the higheft marks of his favour.

Neverthelefs, when he prefied ma
to go with him to Rome, my an-
fwer was #, «• Do not, I befeech
you, defire to lead me againft

thofe, with whom that I might not
bear arms againft you, I left my
native country." He admired my
conduct ; and at his departure from
Athens, ordered all the prefents
which had been made to him there
to be carried to me. I remind you
of this, only to fhew that my con-
duct was always the fame ; and that
in the inftances which you men-
tioned I did not act from any in-
conftancy or levity in my nature,
but from a regular uniform plan,

• Vide Corn. Nepot. in Vita Attici.

Vol. IIL S which
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which my reafon convinced me was
founded in wifdom.

Brutus. . I know you alfo took

the fame part between Fompey and

Julius Csefar.

Atticus. I did fo and that I

might be able to do it with dignity

and without the reproach of ingra-

titude, I never would accept any

office or honour fom either of thofe

great men ; nor from Cicero, though

my fitter had married his brother

;

nor from you, my moil honoured

and moii virtuous friend.

Brutus. Are there no obligations

to a good heart, Pomponius, but

honours and offices ? does the re-

fufal of thefe cancel all other ties ?

But, fetting afide any considerations

ofprivate afFc&ion or private efteem,

how did you reconcile your con-

duct to that, which is the ruling

principle in the heart of every vir-

tuous man, and more efpecially a

virtuous Roman, the love of the

public i

Atticus. The times I lived in

were fo corrupted, and the conflict

of parties had fo little to do with

the lcve of the public, that I

thought my virtue much fafer and

purer by avoiding than mixing in

the fray.

Brutus. Poffibly in the difpute

between Mariusand Sylla, and even

in that between Pompey and Caefar,

a good man might fee fo much to

blame on both (ides, and fo much
to fear, which ever fadlion mould

conquer the other, as to be juitified

in not engaging with either. But
let me fay, without vanity, in the

war which 1 waged againft Anthony
and 0<5bivius, you had nothing to

blame ; for I know you approved

the principle upon which 1 killed

Julius Csfar, and thought it an ho-

neft, heroic aft: you had nothing
to fear if our arms had fucceded ;

for you knew my intentions were
upright and pure ; you knew that

both CaiTms and I were refolved to

reftore the republic. How could
you then be a tranquil fpe&ator of
fuch a fcene ? How could you main-
tain an indifference and neutrality

between the deliverers and the ty-

rants of Rome ?

Atticus. My anfwer to this will

require explanations, which my re-

fpecl to the manes of Brutus makes
me wi(h to avoid.

Bru us. No, Atticus; you may
fay torro all you think, withoutfear

of offending. In the other world
I loved truth, and defired that al!

might fpeak it with freedom : but
here even the tender ears ofa tyrant

are compelled to endure it. Per-

haps I loved you fo well, that I fliali

not be forry to hear you make a

gcod apology for your conduct,

even at my expence. Jf I commit-
ted faults, or erred in my judgment,

the calamities I have fuffered are a

punifhment for it. Tell me then,

what were my failings.

Atticus. You faid that the prin-

ciple upon which you killed Csefar

had my approbation, and that I ad-

mired the honeily and heroifm of

the ad. This I do not deny :—but

did I declare that I thought it a

prudent or ivell-timed aft I

s I had
quite other thoughts. Nothing feem-

ed to me ever ntjorjejudged or ivorfg

timed: and thefe were my reafons.

Cpe&r was jull fetting out to make
war on the Parthians. That was

an enterprize of no little difficulty,

and no little danger. But his

boundlefs ambition, and that rel-

iefs fpirit which never would let him

take any repofe, did not mean to

flop
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Hop there. You know very well

(for he hid nothing from you) that

he had formed a vati plan,of march-
ing, after he had conquered the

whole Parthian empire, along the

coaft of the Cafpian Tea, and the

fides of Mount C.mcafus, into Scy-

thia, in order tofubdueall thecoun-
tries that border on Germany, and
Germany itfelf, as far as the ocean,

propofing to return to Rome by
Gaul. Confidernow, my dear Bru-

tus, how much time the execution
of this immenfe project would have
required. In fome of his battles

with fo many fierce and warlike na-

tions, the braveir. of all the barba-

rians, he might very probably have
been flain ; but if he had not, dif-

eafe, or age ifelf, might have end-
ed his life, before he could return

triumphant to Rome. He was, when
you killed him, in his fifty-fixth

year, and of an infirm conititution.

Except his baftard by Cleopatra, he
had no fon : nor was his defpotifm

fo quietly fettled that he could have
a thought of leaving the empire to

his filter's grandfon Oclavius. While
he was abfent, there was no reafon

to fear any violence, or male-admi-
niftration, in Italy or Rome. Cicero
would have had the chief power in

the fenate, and Hertius and Pan-
fa were the confuls defigned for

the enfuing year. The prsetorfhip

of the city was given to you by the

favour of Czfar ; and your known
credit with him, added to your
great talents and high reputation,

gave you a weight, which none of
his party left by him in Italy could
daretooppofe. What afairprofpect
was here of good order, and peace,

and freedom at home, while abroad
the Roman name would have been
rendered more glorious, thedifgrace

of Camus revenged, and the bounds

of the empire extended beyond the

utmoit ambition of our forefathers,

by the greateft general that ever led

the armies of Rome, or perhaps of
any other nation? What did it fig-

nify, whether in Afia, or among
the barbarian-, that general bore
the title of king, or tnat of dicta-

tor? Nothing could be morepjerile
in you and your friends, than to

ftart fo much at the thought of tak-

ing that name, when you had fuf-

fered him to enjoy all the power of
royalty, and much more than any
king of Rome had pofTerTed, from
Romulus down to Tarquin.

Brutus. We confidereo! that

name as the laft infult offered to our
liberty and our laws. The deriring

of it mewed in Csefar a mind which
had diverted itfelf of all moderation.
It was an enlign of tyranny, hung
out with a vain and arrogant pur-
pofe of making the fervitude of
Rome more apparent. We there-

fore determined to puniih the ty-

rant, and reftore our country to

freedom.

Atticus. You punifhed the ty-

rant, but you did not reflore your
country to freedom. By fparing

Anthony, againft theopinion ofCaf-
fius, you fufTered the tyranny dill

to fubfilt. He was conful,and frora

the moment that Casfar was dead,
he had the chief power of the ftate

in his hands. "1 he foldi'ers adored
him for his liberality, valour, and
military franknefs. His eloquence
was more perfuafive from appearing

unlludied. The nobility of his

houfe, which defcended from Her-
cules, would naturally inflame his

heart with ambition. The whole-

courfe of his life had mown that his

thoughts were high and afpiring,

and that he had little refpeel for the

liberty of his country. He had
S 2 beea
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been Caefar's principal friend, the

fecond man in his party : by faving

him you left a new head to that

party, an able head, who would be

fure to make ufe of his credit to his

own aggrandizement r.nd to your

ruin. Many, who would have wifhed

the refloration of liberty, if Cajfar

had died a natural death, were fo

incenfed at his murder, that for the

fake of punifhing that, they were

willing to give up all power to An-
thony, and make him the mafter of

the republic. This was particularly

true with refpect to the veteran

troops, which had ferved under

Caefar : and he faw it fo plainly,

that he quickly availed himfelf of

their difpofitions, and threw off all

regards to you or the fenate. You and

Cafli us were obliged to fly out ofIta-

ly ; and Cicero, who was unwilling

to take the fame part, could find no'

expedient to fave himfelf and the

. fenate, but the wretched one of fup-

porting and raifing another Caefar,

the adopted fon and heir of him
you had flain, to oppofe Anthony,
and to divide the Czfarean party.

But even while he did this, he per-

petually offended that party, and

made them his enemies, by ha-

rangues in the fenate, which

breathed the very fpirit of the old

Pomptian faclion, and made him
appear to Oclavius, and all the

friends of the dead dictator, as guil-

ty of his death as thofe who had

killed him. What could this end

in, but what it did end in, a re-

union of the whole Cesarean party,

and of their principal chiefs, to de-

ftroy him and you and all the Pom-
peiansr For my own part, I fore-

faw it long before the event, and

therefore kept myfelf clear of all

thofe proceedings —You think that

I ought to have joined you at Phi-

lippi, becaufe I knew your good in.

tentions, and that, if you fucceed-

ed, both CaiTius and you defigncd
to reflore the commonwealth. \

believe you both did agree in that

point ; but then you differed in fo

many others, that there was in your
tempers fuch a difcordance, that I

am perfuaded the union between
you could not have lafted long ;

and your diffention would have had
the mod fatal effe&s, with regard

both to the fettlcment and the ad-

miniftration of die republic. Be-
fides, the whole mafs of it was fo

corrupted, that I am convinced new
diforders would have arifen. If you
had applied gentle remedies, to

which your own nature was moftin«
clined, thofe remedies would hav«
failed : if CaiTius had induced yo».

to ad with feverity, your govern-

ment would have been ftigmatized

with the name of tyranny more
hateful than that which you had
deftroyed ; and Cafar's clemency
would have been the perpetual to-

pic of every factious harangue to

the people, and of every feditioua

difcourfe to the foldiers. Thus you
would have foon been plunged in

the miferies of a new civil war, or

perhaps aiTaffinated in the fenate,

as Julius was by you. Nothing could

give the Roman empire a fixed and

lading tranquillity, but fuch a pru-

dent plan of a mitigated Imperial

Power, as was afterwards formed

by Oclavius Caefar, and happily fet-

tled by him, when he had got rid

of all oppofition and partnerfhip

in the government. Thofe quiet

times I lived to fee, and I muft fay,

they were the belt. I ever had feen,

far better than thofe under the tur-

bulent ariitocracy for which you

contended. And let me boaft a

little of my own prudence, which
through
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through fo many dorms, could car-

ry me fafe into that happy port.

Had it only given me fafety, with-

out reputation, I mould not think

that I ought to fpeak of it with

pride. But in all thefe revolutions,

my honour remained as unhurt as

my fortune. I fo conducted myfelf,

that I loft no efteem in being An-
thony's friend after having been Ci-

cero's, orin myalliance with Agrip-
pa and with Auguftus after my
known connection with you. Nor
did either Car far or Anthony blame
my inaction in the wars between
them ; but, on the contrary, feemed
to value me more for the neutrality

I obferved. My obligations to the

one, and alliance with the other,

made it improper for me to act

againft either. And my conitant

tenor of life had procured me an
•xemption from all civil wars, by

a kind of pre/cription.

Brutus. If man were born to

no higher purpofe than to live long

in eafe and profperity, with the ge-

neral good efteem of the world,

your wifdom was as much fuperior

to mine, as my life was (horter and
more unhappy than yours. Nay,
I believe it exceeded the prudence

of any other man that ever exifted,

confidering in what difficult times

you were placed, and with how
many (hocks and changes of fortune

you were to contend. But here

the mod 'virtuous and public-fpirited

conduct is found the mod prudent.

Tke motives of actions, not the fuc-

cefs, gives us here reputation. And,
if my foul could return again to that

life from whence it is efcaped, I

would not change my character to

imitate yours: I again would be

Brutus rather than Atticus. Even
without the fweet hope of eternal

rewards in a more perfect Hate,

which is the ftrongeft fupport to the

good in every misfortune, I fwear

by the gods, I would not give up
the noble feelings of my hearty that

elevation of mind that accompanies
active and fufFering virtue, for your
feventy-feven years ofconftant tran-

quillity, with all the efteem and
praife you obtained from the learn-

ed men whom you patronized, or

the great men whom you courted.

DIALOGUE XXVIL

Mercury—and a modern fine lady.

Mrs. Modifh. Indeed, Mr. Mer-
cury, I cannot have the pleafure of

waiting upon you now. I am en-

gaged, abfolutely engaged.

Mercury. I knew you have an
amiable affectionate hufband, and
feveral fine children; but you need
not be told, that either conjugal

attachments, maternal affections,

nor even the care of a kingdom'*
welfare, or a nation's glory, can
excufe a perfon who has received a

fummons to the realms of death.

If the grim meffenger was not as

peremptory as unwelcome, Charon
would not get a paffenger, (except

now and then an hypochondriacal

Englishman) once in a century.

You may be content to leave your
hufband and family, and pafs the

Styx.

Mrs. Modifli. I did not mean to

infill on any engagement with my
hujband and children ; I never

thought myfelf engaged to them. I

had no engagements but fuch as

were common to women of my
rank. Look on my chimn'.y-piece,

and you will fee I was engaged to

the play on Mondays, balls on Tuef-

days, the opera on Saturdays, and
to card-affemblies the reft of the

week, for two months to come j and

6 3 it
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it would be the rudeji thing in the

'aw/d'nottokeep my appointments.

If you will itay for me till the fum-
mer feafon, I will wait on you with

all my heart. Perhaps the Rlyfian

fields may be h fs delegable than the

country in our world. Pray have

you a fine Vauxhail and Ranelagh ?

I think I fho»ld not diflike drinking

the Leth: Waters when you have a

full feafcn.

Mercury. Surely you could not

like the waters of oblivion, who
hive made pleafure the buiinefs,

end, and aim of your life! It is

good to drown cares, but who
would wafh away the remembrance
of a life of gaity and pleafure r

Mrs. Modilh. Diversion was in-

deed the bufinefs or my life, but as

to pleafure, I have enjoyed none

lince the novelty of my amufements
wa gone off. Can one be pleafed

with leeing the fame thing over

and over again ? Late hours and
fttigut gave me the vapours, fpoiled

the natural chearfulnefs of my tem-

per, and even in youth wore away

my youthful vivacity.

Mercury. If this way of life

did not give you pleafure, why did

you continue in it? I fuppofe you

did not think it was very mento-

rifus ?

Mrs. Modilh, I was too much
engaged to think at all : fo far

indeed my manner of life was

agreeable enough. My friends al*

ways tolp! me, diverfions were ne-

ceffary, and my doctor allured me
diflipation was good for my fpi-

rics ; my huiband infilled that it

was not ; and you know that one

Jcves to oblige one's friends, com-

ply with one's doctor, and contra-
dict one's huiband ; and befides, I

was ambitious to be thought du Bon
ton*, 1

Mercury. Bon ton! what is that,

Madam ? Pray define it.

Mrs. Modifh. O Sir, excufe me,
it is one of the privileges of the
Bon ton never to define, or be de-
fined. It is the child and parent of
jargon. It is 1 can never tell

you what it is ; but I will try to

teli you what it is not. J-n conver-
fation it is not wit ; in manners it

is not politenefs; in behaviour it is

not addrefs; but it h a little like

them all. It can only belong to

people of a certain rank, who live

in a certain manner, with certain

perfons, who have not certain vir-

tues, and who have certain vices,

and who inhabit a certain part of
the town. Like a place by cour-
tefy, ir gers an higher rank than the
perfon can claim, but which thofe

who have a legal title to preceden-
cy, dare not difpute fcr fear of being
thought not to underftand the rules

of politenefs. Now, Sir, I have told

you as n: uch as I know of it, though

I have admired and aimed at it all

my life.

Mercury. Then, Madam, you
have wafted your time, faded your
beauty, and deftroyed your health,

for the laudable purpoles of contra-

dicting your huiband, and being
this fomething and this nothing
called the Ban ton.

Mrs. Modilh. What would you
have had me do ?

Mercury. I will follow your
mode of infiructing. I will tell

you what I would not have had

* Du Bon* ton is a cant phrafe in the modern, French language for

fofhior.a.b|e air of converfation and manners,
the

you
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you do. I would not have had

you facrifice your time, your rea-

son, and your duties, to fafnion

and folly. I would not have had

you neglect your hufband's happi-

nefs, and your children's educa-

tion.

Mrs. Modifh. As to my daugh-

ters education, I fpared no ex-

pence ; they had a cancing-maner,

mufic-mafter, and drawing-mailer,

and a French governefs, to teach

them behaviour and the French

language.

Mercury. So their religion, fen-

timents, and manners were to be

learnt from a dancing-mafter, mu-
fic-raafler, and a chamber-maid !

Perhaps they might prepare them

to catch the Bon ton. Your daugh-

ters mull have been fo educated as

to fit them to be wives without

conjugal afFettion, and mothers

without maternal care. I am fer-

ry for the fort of life they are

commencing, and for that which

you have juil concluded. Minos is

a four old gentleman, without the

Jealt fmatteringof the Boa ton, and

I am in a fright for you. The bell

thing I can advife you is, to do in

this world as you did in the other;

-keep hapninefs in your view, but

never take the road that leads

to it. Remain on this fide Styx .;

wander about without end or aim ;

look into the Eiyfian fields, but

never attempt to enter into them,

Jeft Minos fhould pufli you into

Tartarus; for duties n- glee/led may
brinn; on a fentence not much lefs

ievere than crimes committed.

Jlfyficm of the principles of the Lanjjs

of- cot laud. By George Wallace,

Jd'vocate. Millar, Wilfon, and

Durham, London j Hamilton and

Balfour, Edinburgh,

lume, Folio.

263

Firfl *vo-

TH E work before us is a

piece of uncommon labour,

refearch, and reach of thought.

The laws of Scotland are here re-

ferred to, and grounded upon thofe

of nature and nations; and the au-

thor has endeavoured to do, what,

if it had been done with regard to

the law of England, might becon-
lidered as an union of lord Coke
with Grotius and Puftendorf. Tho'
his plan has limited him principal-

ly to the municipal laws of Scot-

land, there are feveral parts of fo

general a nature, and fo well rea-

soned, that they cannot fail of giv-

ing general entertainment and in-

ilruction. Such in particular are his

thoughts upon the fervitude of the

negroes in our plantation^.
** The principles on which the

flavery of the negroes generally de-

pends, are founded neither on cap-

tivity, fale, nor birth, on which
alone it can be pretended to have
any plaufible foundation. They
are not made flaves by being made
prifoners in a lawful war ; they tfo

not voluntarily difpofe of themfelvcs

and of their liberty; ofcourje their

children cannot be born flaves.

We all know, that they are pur-

chafed from their princes, who pre-

tend to have a right to difpoie of

them, and that they are, like other

commodities, transported bv the

merchants, who have bought them,

into America, in c.der :o be expof-

ed to fa!e. If this trade admits of

a moral or a rational j unification,

every crime, even the moll atro-

cious, may be juftified. Government
was inllituted for the good of man-
kind : kings, princes, governors,

are not proprietors of ihofe who
S 4. are
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are fubjeft to their authority ; they

have not a right to make them mi-

ferable. On the contrary, their

authority is veiled in them, that

they may, by the juft exercife of it,

promote the happinefs of their peo-

ple. Of courfe, they have not a

right to difpofe of their liberty,

and to fell them for flaves. Befides,

no man ha; a right to acquire or 'o

purchafe them, men and their li-

berty are not in comn:ercio\ they are

not either faleableor purchafeable.

One, therefore, has no body but

himfelf to blame, in cafe he mail

find himfelf deprived of a man,
whom he thought he had, by buy-

ing for a price, made his own ; for

he dealt in a trade which was illicit,

and was prohibited by the moil obvi-

ous dictates of humanity. For thefe

reafons, every one of thofe unfor-

tunate men, who are pretended to

be flaves, has a right to be declared

to be free, for he never loir his li-

berty ; he could not lofe it ; his

prince had no right to difpofe of

him. Of courfe, the fale was ipfo

jure void. This right he carries

about with him, and is intiiied eve-

ry where to get it declared. As
icon, therefore, as he comes into

a country, in which the judges are

not forgetful of their own humani-

ty, it is their duty to remember that

he is a man, and to declare him to

be free.

I know it has bten faid, that

queilions concerning the dates of

perfons ought to be determined by

the law of the country to which

they belong; and that, therefore,

one, who would be declared to be

a (lave in America, ought, in cafe

he mould happen to be imported

into Britain, he adjudged according

to the law of America, to be a

flave. A dotlrine, than which no-

thing can be more barbarous.

Ought the judges of any country,

out of refpect to the law of ano-
ther, to mew no refpect to their

kind and to humanity? Out of re-

fpecl to a law, which is in no fort

obligatory upon them, ought they

to difregard the law of nature,

which is obligatory on all men, at

all times, and in all places ? Are
any laws fo binding as the eternal

laws ofjuftice ? Is it doubtful whe-
ther a judge ought to pay greater

regard to them, than to thofe arbi-

trary and inhuman ufages which
prevail in a diftant land ?

Ay, but our colonies would be
ruined if flavery was abolifhed. Be
it fo; would it not from thence

follow, that the bulk of mankind
ought to be abufe<l, that our pockets

may be fi i led with money, or our
mouths with delicacies ? The purfes

of highwaymen would be empty,
in cafe robbery was totally aboiifh-

ed ; but have men a rightto acquire

riches by fuch cruel, fuch flagitious

means? Has -a robber aright to ac-

quire money by going out to the

highway ? Have men a right to ac-

quire it by rendering their fellow-

creatures mjferable ? Is it lawful to

abufe mankind, that the avarice, the

vanity, or the paffions of a few may
be gratified ? No, there is fuch a

thing as juiHce, to which the rood

facred regard is due. Have not

thofe unhappy men a better right to

their liberty and to their happinefs,

than our American merchants have

to the profits which they make by

torturing their kind ? Let, there-

fore our colonies be ruined, but let

us not render fo many men mifera-

bie. Would not any of us, who
ihould, likeClytophon,be fnatched

by pirates from his native land,

think himfelf cruelly abufed, and at

all
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all times entitled to be free r Have
not thefe unfortunate Africans, who
meet with the fame cruel fate, the

fame right i Are not they men as

well as we? Let us not, therefore,

defend, or fupport a ufage, which

is contrary to all the laws of huma-
nity.

But it is falfe, that either we or

our colonies would be ruined by the

abolition of flavery. It might oc-

cafion a ftagnation of bufinefs for a

fhort time. Every great alteration

produces that effect ; becaufe man-

kindcannot, on a fudden, find ways

of difpoftng of themfelves and of

their affairs. But it would produce

many happy effects. It is the flavery

which is permitted in America,

that has hindered it from becoming

fo foon populous, as it would other-

wifehavedone. Set the Nigers free,

and, in a few generations, this vait

and fertile continent would be

crouded with inhabitants ; learning,

arts, and every thing would flou-

rith among them; initead of being

inhabited by wild beafts and favages,

it would be peopled by philofophers,

and men. It might, perhaps, do

harm to the trade of Britain ; but it

has been demonitrated bythe learn-

ed, the ingenious, and the virtuous

author of A Differtation on the Num*
hers of Mankind, that a nation may
be more populous, more wealthy,

more virtuous, and more happy,

without, than with an extenlive

foreign trade. Bcfides, the trade of

Britain would not fuffer fo much as

people are apt to imagine. It is

indultry which is the real fource of

wealth. As long as a nation con-

tinues to be indullrious, it need not

be afraid of poverty. Indulrry, like

neceifity, is inveniive, and falls on

a thoufand ways of employing it-

ielf to the profit of the induitrious.

OF BOOKS. 165

If one channel is dammed up, it

will foon open another for itfelf.

Se/etl Fables of JEfop and other Fa-
bulijis. By Mr. Dodfley. Print*

ed by Bafkerville, for R. and],

Dodfley, Duodecimo.

NO method of inftruclion has

been more ancient, more
univerfal, and probably none more
effectual, than that by apologue,

or fable. In the firft: ages, amongft
a rude and fierce people, this, per-

haps, was the only method that

would have been borne ; and even

(i nee the progrefs oflearning has fur-

nifhed other helps, the fable, which
at firft was ufed through neceflity, is

retained from choice, on account of
the elegant happinefs of its manner,
and the refined addrefs, with which,
when well conduced, it infinuates

its moral. The author of thefe fa-

bles will, in all probability, very

much fpread the talte of that kind
of writing. He is the very firft

who has given us, in Englifh profe,

an example of the neatnefs, the

fimplicity, and the elegant point-

ednefs in which thefe fables fhould

be dreffed. And yet in that uni-

formity to which the nature of the

fable confines him, he has fhewn a
far greater variety than could have
been imagined. He has confulted

this variety not only in the ftyle,

but in the choice ofhis (lories, which
are taken from all the good authors

in that way, ancient and modern ;

and there is fcarce any ufeful moral
leffon, which is not here illuftrated.

He divides his book into three

parts, antient, modern, and original

fables. Under the la!t head, the

ltories are wholly invented by the

author and his friends ; and we
afTurc
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allure the reader he will not find

this third part in the leaft inferior

to the two firft.

There are two further circum-

stances, that give this an advantage

over every former collection of ta-

bles. Firil,aLifeof^EfopbyMonf.

Meziriac, a book extremely fcarce,

yet the only life of ^Efop we have

confident with common fenfe; that

of Pianudes, commonly prefixed to

the other collections, being a moll

ridiculous collection of abfurd tra-

ditions, or, what is more to be ap-

prehended, of equally abfurd in-

ventions. The lecond is an EiTay

on Fable, in which rules are deliver-

ed for this kind of writing, drawn
from nature; by which thele pieces,

which wSre thought to have little

other flandard than the fancy, are

brought under thejurifdiction of the

judgment. And this is, perhaps,

the firft piece which attempted to

introduce a regular criticifm con-

cerning this kind of compofition :

and the fuccefs is equal to the fpi-

rit of the undertaking.

We mall give a fpecimen firft

of the eiTay, and then take a fable

from each divifion of the work.

The effay confiders fable regularly;

l ft, with relation to the moral; 2dly,

the action and the incidents; 3dly,

the perfons, characters, and fenti-

ments; and, laftly, the language.

With regard to the perfons, &c.

the author obferves:

SECiT, III.

Of the Perfons, Chambers, and Sen-

timents of Fable,

«' The race of animals/ry? pre-

sent themfelver, as the proper aclors

in this little drama. They are, in-

deed, a fpecies that approaches, in

many refpects, fo near to our own,
that we need only lend them fpeech,

in order to produce a ftriking re-

femblance. It would, however,
be unreafonable to expect a ftrici

and univerfal fimilitude. There
is a certain meafure and degree of
analogy, with which the moil dif-

cerning reader will reft contented ;

for inftance, he will accept the pro-

perties of animals, although necef

fary and invariable, .as the images
of our inclinations, though never fo

free. To require more than this,

were to fap the very foundations of
allegory, and even to deprive our-
felves of half the pleafure that

flows from poetry in general.

Solomon fends us to the ant to

learn the wifdom of indullry ; and
our inimitable ethic poet introduces

nature herfelf as giving usafmilar
kind of counfel.

Thus then to man the voice of Na-
ture fpake

:

*' Go, from the creatures thy in-
" ftructions take

—

" There all the forms of focial union
«' find,

" And thence, let reafon late in-
" ftrud mankind."

He fuppofes that animals in their

native characters, without the ad-

vantagesoffpeech and reafon which
are afftgned them by fabulifts, may,
in regard to morals as well as arts,

become examples tothehumanrace.
Indeed, I am afraid we have (o far

deviated into afcititious appetites

and fantaftic manners, as to find

the expediency of copying from
them, that fimplicity we ourfelves

have loft. If animals in themfelves

may be thus exemplary, how much
more may they be madr inftruclive,

under the direction o[ an able fa-

buJiii;
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bulift ; who, by conferring upon

them the gift of language, con-

trives to make their inltincts more
intelligible, and theirexamplesmore

determinate

!

But thefe are not his only actors.

The fabulift has one advantage

above all other writers whatfoever ;

as all the works both of art and na-

ture are more immediately at his

difpofal. He has, in this refpect,

a liberty not allowed to epic or

dramatic writers; who are, un-

doubtedly, more limited in the

choice of perfons to be employed.

He has authority to prefs into his

fervice every kind of exigence un-

der heaven : not only beads, birds,

infects, and all the animal creation,

but flowers, fhrubs, trees, and all

the tribe of vegetables. Even
mountains, foffils, minerals, and

the inanimate works of nature, dif-

courfe articulately at his command,
and act the part which he afligns

them. The virtues, vices, and

every property of beings, receive

from him a local habitation and a

name. In fhort, he may perfonify,

beftow life, fpeech, and action, on

whatever he thinks proper.

It is eafy to imagine what a

fource of novelty and variety this

mult open to a genius capable of

conceiving, and of employing thefe

ideal perfons in a proper manner :

what an opportunity it afFords him
todiverfify his images, and to treat

the fancy with change of cbjeds >

while he ftrengthens the under-

ftanding, or regulates the paffions,

by a fucceffion of truths. To raife

beings like thefe into a ftate of

action and intelligence, gives the

fabulift an undoubted claim to that

firjl character of the poet, a creator,

J rank him not, as I faid beftre,

with the writers of epic or dra-
matic poems; but the maker of
pins or needles is as much an artift:

as an anchor-fmith ; and a painter

in miniature may ihew as much
fkill, as he who paints in the largeft

proportions.

When thefe perfons are once
raifed,wemuftcarefull) injointhem
proper talks, and affign them Ln-
timents and language fuitable to

their feverai natures, and refpective

properties.

A raven mould not be extolled

for her voice, nor a bear be repre-

sented with an elegant fhape.'Tv* ere
a very obvious inltanceof abfurdity,

to paint a hare cruel, or a wolf,

companionate. An afs were but ill

qualified to be general of an army,
though he may well enough ferve,

perhaps, for one of the trumpeters.

But fo long as popular opinion al-

lows to the lion, magnanimity ; rage,

to the -i^er*, ftrength, to the mule;
cunning, tothefox; and buffoonery

to the monkey ; why may not they
fupport the characters of an Aga-
memnon, Achilles, Ajax, UlyfTes,

and Therfites ? The truth is, when
moral actions are with judgment at-

tributed to the brute creation, we
fcarce perceive that nature is at all

violated by the fabulift. He ap-
pears, at mojt, to have only trans-

lated their language. His lions,

wolves, and foxes, behave and ar-
gue as thofe creatures would, had
they originally been endowed with
the human faculties of fpeech and
reafon.

But greater art is yet required,

whenever we perfonify inanimate
being*. Here the copy (o far de-
viates from the great lines of na-
ture, that, without the niceft care,

reafon will revolt againlt the fiction.

How-
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However, beings of this fort, ma-
naged ingenioufly and with addrefs,

recommend the fabulifl's invention

by the grace of novelty and of va-

riety. Indeed the analogy between

things natural and artificial,animate

and inanimate, is often fo very lin-

king, that we can, with feeming

propriety, give paffions and fenti-

ments to every individual part of

exigence. Appearance favours the

deception. The vine may be ena-

moured of the elm ; her embraces

teftify her paffion. The fwelling

mountain may, naturally enough,

be delivered of a moufe. The
gourd may reproach the pine, and

\
the fky-rocket infult the liars. The
axe may folicit a new handle of

the forefl; and the moon, in her

female character, requeil a fafhion-

able garment. Here is nothing

incongruous; nothing that fhocks

the reader with impropriety. On
the other hand, were the axe to de-

iire a periwig, and the moon peti-

tion for a new pair of boots; pro-

bability would then be violated, and

the abfurdity become too glaring.

"

SECT. IV.

On the Language of Fable.

*' The moil beautiful fables that

ever were invented, may be dif-

figured by the language in which
they are cloathed. Of this, poor

^Efop, in fome of his Englifh drefTes,

affords a melancholy proof. The
ordinary flyle of fable mould befa-
miliar, but alfo elegant. Were I

to inflame any flyle that I fhould

prefer on this occafion, it fhould be

that of Mr. Addifon's tales in the

Spectator. That eafe and fimplicity

,

that concifenefs and propriety, that

fubdued and decent humour he fo

remarkably difcovers there, feems

to have qualified him for a fabulilt,

GISTER, 1760.

almoft beyond any other writer.

But to return.

The Familiar, fays Mr. La-
Motte, to whofe ingenious ejfay I

have often been obliged in this dif-

courfe, is the general tone, or ac-

cent of Fable. It was thought fuf-

ficient, on its firft appearance, to

lend the animals our moil common
language. Nor indeed have they

any extraordinary pretenflons to the

fublime; it being requifite they
fhould /peak with the fame fimpli-

city that they behave.

'Thefamiliar alfo is more proper
for infinuation, than the elevated;

this being the language of reflection,

as the former is the voice of fenti-

ment. We guard ourfelves again ft

the one, but lie open to the other

;

and inilruction will always the moft
effectually fway us, when it appears

leall jealous of its rights and pri-

vileges.

The familiar ftyle however that

is here required, notwithftanding

that appearance of eafe which is its

character, is perhaps more difficult

to write, than the more elevated o*

fublime. A writer more readily

perceives when he has rifen above
the common language, than he
perceives,in fpeaking this language,

whether he has made the choice

that is moil fuitable to the occafion

:

and it is, neverthelefs, upon this

happy choice depends all the charms
of the familiar. Moreover, the

elevated flyle deceives and feduces,

although it be not the befl chofen ;

whereas the familiar can procure

itfelf no fort of refpeci, if it be

not eafy, natural, juil, delicate,

and unaffected. A fabulift mull

therefore bellow great attention up-

on his flyle : and even labour it

fo much the mere, that it may ap-

pear to have coil him no pains at

all.

4 Tht
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The authority of Fontaine )\ib\fies

thefe opinions in regard to ftyle.

His fables are perhaps the bell ex-

amples of the genteel familiar, as

Sir Roger L'£llrange affords the

groffeft of the indelicate and lo-v.

When we read that *4 while the

frog and the moufe were difputing

it at fwords point, down conies a

kite powdering upon them in the

interim, and gobbets up both to-

gether to part the fray." And
•< where the fox reproaches a bevy

of jolly goflipping wenches .making

merry over a dijh ofpullets, that, if

he but peeped into a hen roolt,

they always made a bawling with

their dogs and their bajlards ; while

you yourfelves, fays he, can lie

fluffing ycur guts with you hens

and capons, and not a word of the

pudding." This may be familiar,

but it is alfo coarfe and vulgar ; and
cannot fail to difguft a reader that

has the lead degree of tafte or deli-

cacy.

The ftyle of fable then muft be

fimple and familiar; and it muft

likewife be correct and elegant. By
the former, I would advife that it

Jhould not be loaded with rigure

and metaphor ; that the difpofnion

of words be natural ; the turn of

fentences eafy; and their cenftrue-

tion unembarraffed. By elegance,

I would exclude all coarfe and pro-

vincial terms ; all affected and
puerile conceits ; all obfolete and

pedantic phrafes. To this I would

adjoin, as the word perhaps im-

plies, a certain finilhing polifh,

which gives a grace and fpirit to

the whole; and which, though it

have always the appearance of na-

ture, is almoft ever the effetl of

art.

But, notwithstanding all that has

been faid, there are fo'me occafiona

on which it is allowable, and even
expedient to change the ftyle. The
language of a fable muft rife or fall

in conformity to the fubject. A
lion, when introduced in his regal

capacity, muft hold difcourfe in a

ftrain fomewhat more elevated than,

a Cduntrj-Moufe. The lionefs then

becomes his Queen, and the beafts of

the fore ft are called his Subjects : a

method that offers at once to the

imagination, both the animal and
the perfon he is deftgned to repre-

fent. Again, the buffoon-monkey
mould avoid that pomp of phrafe,

which the owl employs as her beft

pretence to wifdom. Unlefs the

ftyle be thus judicioufly varied, it

will be impoffible to preferve a juft

diftinction of character.

Descriptions, at once concifeand
pertinent, add a grace to fable :

but are then moll happy, when in-

cluded in the action : whereof the

fable of Boreas and the Sun affords

us an example. An epithet well

chofen is often a defcription, in it-

felf ; and fo much the more agree-

able, as it the lefs retards us, in our
purfuit of the cataftrophe.

I might enlarge much further on
the fubject, but perhaps I may
appear to have been too diffufe

already. Let it fuffice to hint,

that little ftrokes of humour, when
arifing naturally from the fubject;

and incict' ntal reflections, when kept
in duefubordinaton to the princi-

pal, add a value to theie compofi-
tions. Thefe latter however mould
be employed very fparingly, and
with great addrefs; be vtry few
and very fhort : it is fcarcel y enough
that they naturally Jpring out of
the fubject ; they mould be fuch
as to a ppear necefary and effential

parts of the fable. And when
thefe embellilhments, pleafing in

them-
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them/elves, tend to illuftrate the

main action, they then afford that

namelefs grace remarkable in Fon-

taine and fome few others ; and

which perfons of the belt difcern-

xnent will more eafily conceive, than

they can explain.

FABLE XIII.

*Tbe Stag drinking,

A Hag quenching his third in a

clear lake, was itruck with the

beauty of his horns, which he faw

reflected in the water. At the fame

time, observing the extreme flen-

dernefs of his legs; what pity it is,

faid he, that fo fine a creature

fhould be furnifhed with fo defpi-

cable a fet of fpindle fhanki I what

a truly noble animal 1 fhould be,

were my legs in any degree anfwer-

able to my horns 1 In the n.idft of

this foliloquy, he wa: alarmed with

the cry of a pack of hounds. He
immediately flies over the foreft,

and left his purfuers fo far behind,

that he might probably have ef-

caped ; but taking into a thick

wood, his horns were entangled in

the branches, where he was held till

the hounds came up, and tore him

in pieces. In his laft moments, he

thus exclaimed How ill do we
judge of our own true advantages !

the legs which I defpifed would

have borne me away in fafety, had

not my favourite antlers betrayed

me to ruin.

FABLE I.

The Miller* his Son, and their Afs.

A miller and his fon were driv-

ing their afs to market, in order

to fell him. That he might get

thither frefh and in good condition,

they drove him on gently before

them. They had not gone far,

when they met a company of tra-

vellers. Sure, fay they, you are

mighty careful of your afs : me-*

thinks one of you might as well get

up and ride, as let him walk on at

his eafe, whilz you trudge after him
on foot. In compliance with this

advice, the old man fat his fon on
the beaflv They had fcarce advanc-
ed a quarter of a mile further, when
they met another company. You
lazy booby, faid one of the party,

why don't you get down, and let

your poor father ride ? Upon this,

the old man made his fon difmount,
and got up himfelf. In this man-.

ncr they had not marched many
furlongs, when a third company
began to infult the father. You
hard-hearted, unnatural wretch, fay

they, how can you fufFer that poor

lad to wade through the dirt, while

you like an alderman ride at your

eafe ? The gcod-natured miller

flood corrected, and immediately

took his fon np behind him. And
now, the next man they met ex-

claimed wkh more vehemence and
indignation than all the reft. Was
there ever fuch a couple of lazy

boobies ! to overload in fo uncon-

fcion^ble a manner a poor dumb
creature, who is far lefs able to carry

them than they are to carry him !

The good old man, perplexed with

variety of opinions, was half in-

clined to make the experiment, but

was fufficiently convinced by this

time, that there cannot be a more
fruitlefs attempt, than toendeavour

to pleafe all mankind.

FABLE
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FABLE VI.

The Mifer and the Magpye.

As a mifer fat at his deflt,

counting over his heaps of gold;

a magpye eloping from his cage,

picked up a guinea, and hopped
away with it. 'The mifer, who
never failed to count his money
over a fecond time, immediately

miffed the piece, and rifing up
from his feat in the utmoft con-

fternation, obferved the felon hi-

ding it ia a crevice of the floor*

And art thou, cry'd he, that worft

of thieves, nvho haft robbed me of
my gold, without the plea of ne-

ceflity, and without regard to its

proper ufe r But thy life (hall

atone for fo prepofterous a villainy.

Soft words, good matter, quoth
the magpye. Have I then in*

jured you, in any other fenfe than,

you defraud the public ? And am
I not ufing your money in the

fame manner you do yourfelff If

I muft lofe my life for hiding a

fingle guinea, what do you, I pray,

deierve, who fecrete fo many thou*

fands i
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